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A  SERMON

ox

PREDMllNMION AND FORE-KNOWLEDGE OF GOD

_._— ——

EWTRODU@ION.-A.S Mmductory  to the f.lIowing  Discussion, we Iny before the

rder, Mr. Frmktin’m  Sermon, and the Carmspondence  of  the pmrtics, which pm-
rded the Debak,

TEXT —According as he hat,h chosen us in liim, before the folln-
dation of the world, that we should  be holy, and ll; ltli OUt b12TllC  llf2-

fore h i m  in low ; having  prdestinatd us unkr the adoption of
children by Jesus Christ to ILimseif, accrfl(liug to the good plC3St LrC
~f his Wiil,  to the praise of theslory of his grace, whimiu fle hat)]
made us accepted in II, C 13eloved.-.y’~/~.  1: 4–6.

Bdtmed Hearers:
WC design calling your attention to the Bible  doctrino

Of EIection;  Fore.  Ordination, Fore-I< nowledge,  and  Pre-
destination. W e  have no prejudice,  creed or bar[icr Of
any description, binding us 10 any theory, and rrre, there-
fore, free tO follow the ;lezr and obvious tcrichilllxs  of the
Holy Scriptures on these themes, If, tllercfore,  wc can
determine what the Bible  mcaus  by [Ilf; sc import:]nt  terms,
it matters not what,  t!~eory it may mgjrce or conflict with,
Weshail, then, at once, proccc(l to the elu[;  i(]ation of these
impurtanf  themes  in the light of inspiration.

Tbeterms, Predestination, J?ore-Ordination,  Fore-Know.
ledge of God, E l e c t i o n ,  I)etcrminatc Counsc],  Mystery}
Secret  and Council of His Will, arc all 13ihlc terms. lVe
cannot,  therefore, say we do not hclivc  i]] the doctrine of
ElectiOn, Predestination, Pore-Or(lination, etc.; b~t wc
do most heartily bdieve that (~ortrine  wl]cn set forth in
the light of revelation. B u t  we can  sal-, in  al l  good
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4 A  SERMOR On I’REDESTINA’S’ION

conscience, that we do not believe the following, as fonnd
in the Presbyterian Confession of Faith.

‘t By the decree of God, for the inanifestation  of his
glory, some men and angels are predestinated unto ever-
lasting life, and others fore-ordaille(l  to everlasting death.
These angels and men, thus predestinated and fore-ordained
are particularly and unchangeably designed ; and their
number is so certain and definite, that it cannot be eithel
increased or diminished. Those of mankind, that are

thus predestinated unto life, God, before the foundation of

the world  was Iaid, according to his eternal and irmnuta
ble purpose, and the secret counsel and good pleasure of
his will, bath chosen in Christ, unto everlasting glory,
out of hisinere  free grace and love, without any fore-sight
of faith and good works, or perseverance in either of them
or any other thing in the creature, as corrditions  or causes
moving him theteunto ; and all to the praise  of his glo,
rious grace. ”-( Ca?l. Fdh,  page  18. )

This doctrine, we say, we do not believe. lt is not the
Predestination of the Bible,  or anything like it. TVe, then,
invite your attfmtion,  first to the term Fore-Knowledge of
God. W-hat rlocs the Scripture mean by this term ? We
speak  of men’s fore.knowledge in contradistinction from
what they do not know before ; but we may not speak of
the Great Being in this way, for ‘{ He sees the end fronl
the beginrting.” When God is said to know ce~tain things
it does not imply that there are certain other things which
he does not know, OF is not acquainted with. When it is
said, (C Known  unto  God are all his works,” the import

is not simply that he is acquainted with all his works, for
the omnicient  is acquainted with everything. The inl-
port of this passage is “ approved of God are all his
works. ” Another passage of the same kincl is, “ The
Lord knows them that are his.” If the word  know were
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AND FOR E- KNOWLEDGE Ok’ GOD. 5

here used as we use it betwrcnmcilj  it ll~ight  be rcspondecl,
the Lord knows them that  are not his, also;  tllcm aM non~
whom he does not knowin  that scllse, or is not acquaiutecl
with, But the import oftbe passage is, “ ‘1’hc Lord Jllakes
known, or approl’es  them that are his, ” as he (Ioes  Ilot
inake  known  or approve them that are not his. The
same is true of the words, ‘C Depart ye workers of iniquity,
1 never knew you,” ~~hicll surely did not rncan,  1 was
not acquainted with tllcm, or did not know there were
such persons ; but the obvious intention of the passage is,
4J ~ did not acknolvle[igc  j’OU.  ” It is, tl~ercforc,  clear  that
when God speaks of knowin,g certain things, it is not iu
contradistinction from other things which he does not
know or is not acquaintc,~  with, but in contradistinction
from things which be does not rrlakc knolvu  or apl)rovc
as his. When the Lor(l looked ui)on the ~vorks ofcrcation,
he said, he saw that they were good. In this case, the Lord
made known his approbation of the Ivork.s of his hau(l.s.

From these premises, what s]lall  we say of the Fore-
Xnowleclge of God ? It is c]ear,  that it will  not do to say,
that God speaks of his Fore.  Knoweledgc  in contradi>tir~c  -
tion from what he (lid not know be fol-e. All knowledge
must be present with the Infinite Ilcing,  an(l cnnnot  be said
to be fore-knowledse  or after-kno~vlcrlgc, as in rcfc~ence  to
man, lt is therc(ore  clear, tlln~ l~l]cre the Scriptures speak
of the Fore  -linowledse  of c~o(d, t]~ey C1O not simp]y  l~icau
what he was acquainted with before, but must hay-c refer-
ence to something else. \V”ithout  any speculation, therefore,
we will apply  directly to tllc Law, and to the Testimony.

“ Him bciug (Ielivcretl by LIIC Deternlinate Cou], cil and
F o r e - K n o w 71edge of Go(I, ye have taken, ancl  I)y ~vicl:cl
hands have crucified and slaili. ” ( A c t s ,  2: 23). JII t h i s
pastiage we h:ive t~vo of tl]e strongest expressions of this
kind  found in tl]e w1101c Bible,  viz,, 1’ The Dcternlinate
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6 A SIZRMON ON PREDESTINATION

Counsel and Fore-linowleclge  of God.” What is the im-
port of Ihese terms ? The following passage is on the
same subject, and is a full and compicte  explanation of the
one just quoted  : “But those things v:hic]l God before  had
showed by the mouth of all his holy Prophets, that  Christ
should  suffer, he bath so fulfilled. ” (Acts 3: 18), It will
here be seen that what is calletl “Dcterininate  Counsel and
Fore-Knowled~e  of God,” in tl:e  seconcl chapter, is calleci,
~’those things that God hafl shown by the moudl  of all His
holy Prophets, “ in the third. This defines the Fore-Know-
ledge of God to be the knowledge which God has before
given by the Prop!lets,  concerning Christ  and His sufferings.
The following, it appears to us, throws some iight on the
subject : “ And the Scripture, fore-seeing that God would
justify the Heathen throu+  faith, preached before the Gos-
pel unto Abraham, saying, in thee shall all nations be
blessed.” (Gal. 3: 8). Now, the same that is meant
by Fore-Knowledge in the former passage, is meant by
fore-seeing in this ; the amount of all which is, that God
showed  before in the Scriptures that he would send
Christ into the world, that he should  suffer, and justify
the Heathen through faith ; and in making this great mat-
ter known before he, in promise, preached the Gospel to
Abraham. Another passage  like this is, “the Scripture
bath concluded fill under sin, that the promise by faith
of Jesus Christ rrii@t be given to them that believe. ”
(Gal. 3: 22). The amount of this is, that God has made
known by the Prophets, in the Scriptures, that all are
under sin, that the prolmise  which is by the faith of Jesus
Christ, might be given to them that believe.

The etcrfinl purpose of Gocl, or the secret hid for ages,
was, that God would  justify the Heathen through faith
This lvas the great mystery of the Gospel, that the Gen:
tiles should  be fellow-heirs  and of the same body, and
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AND FOR E- I{ NO IV LI<I)GE  OF GOD. 7

partakes of his promise in  Christ  by tile C,ospel—--the
grand  secret  of Ilis  wi l l ,  hifl in (;o:I, ~vho c r e a t e d  a l l
things, by Jesus  Christ. I t  was conccrJlin~  this wonder-
ful purpose of the Almighty Father, thot the Propliets  so
frequently ancl in diverse manners spake  to t!]c Fat!lcrs.  It
was concerning this grand  secret, l~llicll  lIa{l been l]id f o r
ages and generations, and ussure[l in the justification or
salvation of tile  Heathen through faith, that the Prophets
have  inq~lirc’~  an(l scarclled dilligcntly,  W11O p r o p h e s i e d
of the grace that  should come unto us : searching Ivhat,
or what manner of t;nlc the Spirit of Christ which \Ya S in
them did signify, ~vhen  it tcstitic[l  before-han[l tlic  suffer-
ings of Christ and the glory that shoul{l  follow- unto
whom it was rc~’calcd,  that not unto themscli’es  but unto
us they did minister the thi]l,gs whic}l arc no>v r e p o r t e d
unto you by them that have preached the C;ospel Wit]i  the
Holy Ghost sent do~~n  from Heaven ; which tllin~s the
angels desire to look into. (I Pet. 1: 10–12). It 11’as
this same wonderful secret that was before the mind of
the great Apostle  to the Gentiles, when he conclu(lrxl  his
letter  to the brethren at Rome, in the following most
striking words : ‘ ( ATOW to him that is of powor to cstab -
Iish YOU accor(ling to my Gospe l  an(l the p r e a c h i n g  o f
Jesus Christ, accor(lil]g to the revelation of the mystery,
which was kept secret since the world began,  I)llt  now
is mncle  mrrnifest,  and hy tile Scriptures of the Propl Iets,
according to the commandment of the cverlnFtiilg  God,
made known to nll nfitions for the obedience of faith,
(Rem. 16:25, 26). From thisprrss~gcit  is cleorthnt  Paul’s
Gospel, the prraching  of Jesus Christ, an{l the revc!rrtion
of the mystery , all ]mean the sa]nc t i l ing.

It i s  tlllis  ml cstahlishc(l  point,  t h a t  tl)c ctern~l pur-
pose of Go(l was t[o publish tl]c C~ospel  of Jesus Christ  to the
tvorld,that  what the Prophets said in relation to tilis purposo
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8 A SERMON ON PREDESTINATION

is what is called, in the Scriptures, “ the Fore -I<nowleclge
of Go(]’’—t]]e  Gospel  itself, with tile fact that the Gen-

tiles should be fellow-heirs and of the same body, and
partakers of his promise in Christ by the Gospel, was the
great secret hid for ages, but now revealed, and those
chosen in Christ before the world  to divulge this secret are
God’s elect.

We shall now proceed t.o decide two important ques-
tions: 1. Who are God’s elect ? 2. What were they
elected for ? Jn our” text, it is clearly stated that certain
per:ons were chosen in Christ before the foundation
of the world.  These  al I admit were God’s elect. The
question then, is, who were they ? They are not named
in the whole connection but are, by the Apostle, simply
called  “us” and “we. ” These pronouns occur a number
of times between the third and thirteenth verses, but the
clifllculty  is to determine who is meant by them. Two
positions have been taken in relation to this point, and
contended for with much confidence, which we are WC1l
satisfied are wrong. These positions we must carefully
notice before we proceccl  further. One of these is, that
the persons chosen in Christ before the foundation of the
world, and called  “us” and “we” (Eph. 1: 4, 12), are all
the Saints. The other position is, that they are all  man-
kind. h’either of these positions are correct, as can be
easily shown.

It must be evident to the most common capacity, that if
we can determine who the Apostle means by the words
“us” and “we, ” and insert their proper names, it will not
only make sense, but will precisely convey the Apcstle’s
meaning. If when the Apostle says, ‘{ he bath chosen us
in him before the foundation of the world, ” he meant
*’ he bath chosen all the Saints in him before the found-
ation of the world, “ it will make  sense  so to read the
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FOR E- KNOW1.EL>GZ OF GOD. !3

passage .  I f  he  mean t  thewJtoIc WOTZ(Z,  hy tile  wordsus
and we, it will make sense, and ~ivc }lis merini)lg,  to iusert
the words CZll the world, in the place of the wor{ls T[S and
we.  This  ~ule is uni\rersn]IY  a(lmittcd.  Let u<, tllcnj t ry
this rule, in the case before us. TVc need not rcz(l the
whole passage to try this rule, but will silnp]y  try it to
the llth, 12th, and 13th verses. Do these pronouns, thc~-1,
mean the whole  human family ? If they do, it will give
the Apostle’s meaning to rea(l, whole hunlan famizy,  in
their place. Mre will,  then, read thus : “ in ~vl]orll  also tllc
whole human  fzmily  have obtained an inheritance” (ob-
tained it before millions of tllcm were born), “ bcin~
predestinated according to the purpose of hirll  ~Yho work-
eth all thinss  aft Er tile  counsel of Ilis own will that the
whole human family shoul~] he to the pi-oisc  of his glory
who first trustecl  in Chris t.” T h i s  Wollld  be a singulai
reading. If the ivhole  human fanli]y~~.~t  trustcfl  in Cl]rist,
who  t rus t ed  in  Chr i s t  Jast, or zftcr-war(]s  ? CcrtainIy
none but the whole I,urnan fomily  have trLIstf7d in Christ,
and how COU1(I they all trust in Christ first  ? But the
Apost]e p r o c e e d s ,  r r t  t h e  ]~[)L verse, C’ In w’hom  ~c a]so

trusted, after that ye llenr(l  the TVnr(l of ‘1’ruth,  tllc  Gospel
of your salvation ; in tvhon], a]so, aftrr that ye l~elieve~l,
ye were sealed with ihfit ]Ioiy  Sl)irit of ])ronlisf~.  ” SUrcly -

no one can fail to scc whet consl]mmate  nonsense it \voultJ
make to read Of the W]1O]C  ]lU1llfln  fnmi]y  hn~’i)l:  rcrrii”c{]
,an inheri tance in Paul’s  dzyj th~t tllc WI1OIC Illlmnn  fan~-
ily trusted in Chris  tjrst,  ontl tl)at the Saints  nt l~phcsIJs
also trusted in Christ, as IYCII  as tllc  \Yholc hurman farm.
ily.  T h i s  WOUIC1  i m p l y  thot t]lc ~ail~ts  fit Kpl~,IsI~s  ~li(i
not belong tO, or were no pnrt of, the \Yl~91c IIummn fnrnily.
This fully and clear]y ~lcternlin~s t h a t  the pronolms  ?l.Y
and we, i n  tl~is psssa{:~, can flot rncan the whole })oman
family. It destroys the sense so to rca[l it,

1*
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10 A SERMON ON PREDESTINATION

Can lt mean all the $’aints ? This may be decided in
the same w a y . We will,  then, read the same verse~
again, and in the place of the words US and we, supply the
words all the Saints. “ In whom also, all the Saints
have obtained an inheritance” (past tense), C’ being pre-
destinated  according to the purpose of him who worketh
ajl  things after the counsel of his own will ; that all  the
Saints  should be to the praise  of his glory who first
trusted in Christ, ” If all the Saints jr-st trusted in
Christ, who trusted in Christ last or afterwards? Cer,
tainly  none but Saints ever trustecl in Christ, and the
difficulty is to see how all  that ever did trust in Christ,
trusted in him fi~st,  and that so long ago as Paul’s day !
But this is not all—let us read a l i t t le  further:  “ In
whom ye also trusted ; after that ye heard the Word of
Truth,” etc. If the word we, in the 12th verse, beans,  all
the Saints, then the Apostle tells the Ephesians, at the
13th verse, that they also trusted in Christ as well as all
the Saints. This would imply that the Saints at, Ephesus
were no part of all the Saints. This shows that the per-
sons of whom the Apostlo  was speaking, who were chop
sen in Christ before the foundation of the world, could not
be all the Saints ; for all the Saints could  not trust in
Christ jrst, and others could not trust in Christ as well
a5 all  the Saints. The ApostIe  must,  then, have meant
some other persons. Let us try another noun in place of
these pronouns.

Can the Apostle mean the Apostles and Prophets ? Let
US try the same rule again : “ In whom, also, the Apos-
tles and Prophets have obtained an inheritance, being
predestinated according to the purpose of him who work-
eth all things after the counsel of his own will ; that the
Apostles and Prophets should be to the praise of his
glory who first trusted in Christ; in whom ye also trusted,
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Ah’D FOIIZ-KNOWLRIIGE  O F  GOD. 11

a f t e r  tha t  ye h e a r d  tl]e ~vr)rd of t r u t h - - t h e  GOSpCI
of your salvation. ” Tllcre U’as some proprietj’  i n  spi:ak
ing of  the Apost les  anil Prophets  l~nving  ol, tainmi an
inheritance in Paul’s day , of their first trusting in Christ,
and  Of the Ephesians  also trusling  in C}, ri,st, as lvc>ll  as
the Apostles and Prophets.

WB have an additional evidence of the correctness of
tie. b the gth  v e r s e  t h e  .4postle  says,  ‘[ Having  made

I@Own unfo US the mystery of his will accor]in; to his
good pleasure, w h i c h  hc ]l~th p u r p o s e d  ill ILimsclf.”
Here he uses the same word vs, \vhich evi{lcntly nlc:lr]s
tha same persons, and says ho made  knolvn  the m~-stcry
to us. As t h e  m y s t e r y  ~vas nladc ]ino~vn to tllc S:J]YIC
p0r80n8  chosen  i n CIIrist hcfore  t h e  fOUn(li\ti~Il  of t h e
wpr~d, if  we can ascertain to !Tllom  tllc nlJ”ctery  Tvas

made known,  we s h a l l  have scttlc(l lhe WIIOIC (lues~ioll.
This  information we can obtain from the same  ]cttcr (s:

3~R15),  where ths  Apostle Says, “ IIy revelation  l]e Inadc
known  ‘unto  me  the  mys te ry ,  as I wrote afoi-e in  f ew
words (Chfip.  1: 9), ‘( w h e r e b y ,  when  yc read  j-c nlay
unrier~tand m y  k n o w l e d g e  i~l t])e )mystery of Christ ;
which, in other ages, was n o t  nla(lc known  unto the sons
o f  m e n  as it is now revcnlcd  unto )zis  //o/y cfpos(zcs a7zd
prophets by tllc  Spirit.” Tl]e apostles  aIl(l prophets tl)en,
m-e the persons to wlIom tlIc n]ys(cry ~vas revealml ; Jvflo
first trusted in Christ, and  who were cilo.<cn  in him hciore
the foundation of tllc tvorl[i.

In John, l~th chnptcr,  tllc same two theories  exposed
above, have sought  a foun{]ation, hilt never can fin{ a n y
when the passa,gc  is fairly unflcr,stoof]. Gfirtain ]ter-

Sonsj  in that passngc, are sai~l tO l)c given to Jesus Christ.
One class say ‘those given to Christ  are the ?ul[olc  world;
t h e  o t h e r  class  sny tllcy are all tfic Sai7tts. They a~e
both,  however,  wrong  l~er~, and have committed the same
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12 A SERMON ON PREDESTINATION

blunclcr  as tile case just examined in interpreting the first
chapter of Ephesians. Let us turn and  read:  “ 1 have
rnani(estecl  thy name unto the men thou gavest  me. ” Now

the question is, who are the men the Father gave him ?
Were all men given to him ? Let us read a little further:’
“ I have manifested thy name unto the men thou gavcst
me out of ~~le WOTld.  ” Jno.  17: 6. All  the  wor ld  were
not given to him, then ; for the men given to him. were out
of t]LC world. Let us read again: “ Holy Father, keep
through tlline own name  those whom thou  East given me?
t h a t  they may be One as we are.  While I  w a s  w i t h
them in the world,  I kept them in thy. name; those that
thou gavest me I have kept; and none of them is lost but
the son of perdition ; that the Scripture might be fulfilled.”
From these passages we learn that those given to Christ
were given out of the world, and consequently were not
the whole world,  and that one of these elect persons given
to Christ was lost. Why w-as he lost ? The following
passage informs us: “ And they prayed and said, Thou
Lord, kno~est  the hearts of all men, show whether of
these two thou hast chosen, that he may take part of this
ministry  and apostleship, from which Judas @ transgres-
sion fell, that he may go to his own place. ” Acts 1:24,
25. Paul, also, though one of God’s elect,  was compelled
to have ‘an eye to his conduct, lest having preached the
Gospel to others, he himself should be a cast-away. 1
Cor. 9: 27. If, then, ” one of the elect~one given to
Jesus Christ, was lost—fell by transgression, and another
had to keep his body in subjection, lest he might be a cast-
away, it would be well for others not to rely too confi.
dently  on their election to save them.

But we return to John, 17th chapter. The Lord said,
Jt Neit]ler  pray  I for these alone,  but for them also WhO

shall  believe on me through their word, that they all may
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AlVI_) FORE-KNOWLEDGE OF GOD. 13

be one; as thou,  Father,  art i n  m e ,  and  I in thee,  that
they also may be one in us ; that  the w’orl[l mfiy believe
that thou hast  sent me. ” Verses  zo and 21. This  pass-
age designates three classes: ]. Those given to Christ,
whom alone he does not pray for flew. 2. Those IYIIO
rjhEll believe on him through their word. 3 .  !l’he Ivorl(l,
whom he wishes to be induced to believe by the union  of
those  already believers. The rtpos:lcs,  then,  arc the per-
sons given to Christ ; as set fort~l in t}~is cha.ptcr.

Having  now dctcrmine(l  ~JP~Ond dispute, that the apos-
tles and prophets arc the persons chosen in Christ before
the world, and consequently that they are GoJ’s  CICC(, we

shall  proceed to ascertain whnt they wci-c clcctcd  [or. It
is not probable, then, that the Divine Fnthcr CIIOSC persons
before the foundation of the wnrl(l fnr no pllrposc.  Tlllat,
then,  were they chosen or clcctc[l for ? Paul auswrr. s:
(I For this cause, J, F’rru], the prisoner of .lcsus Christ  for

you Gentiles, if yc have hear(l  of the disJ>cnsation  of the
grace of God, which is given me to ycru ward ; ]Iow t]lat
by revelation be made known unto me tlie  mystery as I

wrote afore in few worrls,  whereby, Ivllen ye rrad, ye may
understand my know] d(lgc in the ITIystcry  of Christ  ; ~vhich
in otlier ages was not made known  unto the sons of men,
as it isnow revealed unto his holy apostles  a.n(l prophrts
by the Spirit, that the Gcnti]m  shoulcI  he fellow  h[,ir.~, rrn([
of the same body, and pnrtakcrs  of his promise in Christ
by the Gospel ; ~[7heTcc)f  17cas m ode a vzinis~cr, ~ccr)r(].
in: to the gift of the grace of God, Riven  unto me hy the
effectual working of his power. IJntn  lmc, WIIO SM !C.SS

t h a n  t h e  leost of all soints,  is this grace  given, t?Iat  I
shou~d pTcacJt anlong  tile  Gentiles  the l~nscnrchable  ric})es
of Christ : and to ‘)??flli(? alz 777071 scc  whnt i s  the fellolvship
of the mys te ry ,  which  from the hp:innin,q  of t]lc \yor](]

bath been hid in God, w h o  crcatcfl  zrIl thin}<s IIy  Jesus
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14 A SERMON ON PREDESTINATION

Christ; tothe intent  that  now unto’ the principalities and
powersin hea Venlyplaces  might beknownby  the Church
the manifold wisdom of God, ritcording  to the eternal pur-
pose which hc purposed  in Christ Jesus our Lord. ” IIpl:.
3: 1, 11. This passage most clearly and explicitly states
the object of the election of which we have been speaking.
The grace Of election or apostleship was given the apostlesi
that they might prcacll  the Gospel, that the Gentiles might
be fellow-heirs, and to make aU men see what is the fel-
lowship of Ille mystery, that the manifold wisdom of God
might  be known unto the principalities arid powers in
heavenly places,  according to the eternal purpose of God.

TVe undertake to say then, that the purpose of God, the
grand secret which was hid for ages, was; that God would
justify the heathen through faith, and make the Gentiles
fellow-heirs, and of the same body in Christ, With this
purpose or intention, God made ~he promise to Abrahalh,
an(I various other disclosures by the prophets, relative to
the new institution, but veiled them to the Jews, in conse-
quence of the hardness of their hearts, that they might be
read an(l not understood, that the purpose of God should
remriin a secret until the fulness  of time, when be would
gather together in one, all, both Jews and  Gcntil&s, in
Christ. In harmony with this  Divine purpose, he predes-
tinated or chose by Christ, before the ‘~’orld, certain per-
sons - the  apos t l e s  irnd p rophe t s - to  whom he would
reveal the secret— make known his purpose in the fullness
of time, that they might  make a revelation of it to the
whole world—make all nten see it— preach among the
G e n t i l e s  the u n s e a r c h a b l e  richesof  C h r i s t .

In petfect  conformity with all  we have said, we have
the following On the subject from Paul: “ I say, then.
bath God cast away  his people ? God forbid, fo r I also
am an Israelite, Of the seed of Abraham and tribe of
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Btmjamin. God bath not cost awny l]is proplc  which he
fore+knew (or made  k n o w n ) . ~{llOW ~C n o t  Tv]]at t h e
Script@e  saith  of Elias ? How IIc rr]akrtl) intercession
to God against Israel, saying,  Lord, they hare killc(l thy
~phets dnd diggecl  d o w n  tfline  nltars, an[l I am left
hlo~e,  and they seek my life. B u t  what saith  the ans~vrr
d Wd to him ? I have reser~~ed s e v e n  thousan(l  n]rn,
w)rcr have not bowed the knee  to the image of Baa]. KYC1l

so rit the present time there is n rrmnant accor(lill,g to tllc
election of ~race. An{l i f  by :racc,  t h e n  i s  i t  no I)IOIe

of works ; otherwise grace is no more grace. But if it he
o f  w o r k s ,  then  is it no more ,grnce ; o[herwisc  work i s
no !nore work. l~%at  then  ?  Israel  ha[}l  no t  ohtaincd
that  which he seeketh  for; but the election ha-te ohtainrd
it, and the rest were blind ed. ” (Rem. 11: ], ~.) ~:rnlll
fhis it i s  man i fes t ,  t ha t  God rr,~cr~e(l  to IIimsclf an]n]):
the JeVTS an election of grzcc, consis t ing of n])nstlrs  711i(l

prophets, through whom the  scheme of reilcnlption  ~vas
published to every creature under heaven, and tllc rest
w e r e  blinde(l b e c a u s e  o f  the harrlnes.s  of their  henrts.
How  wonderful  and Ovcrwhclmitl,q  arc l}IC work5 of the
Almighty Father ! I n  t!le mi(lst  of all tllc  lln[lclicf  of tl]e
Jews- t l l e i r  great  blinrlness nn[l llar~lnrss o f  hrart,  tl)c
LorJ  had an e l e c t  ~cscrved  to rcvca 1  I]is ~tcrllnl ptlrposo
to all m a n k i n d - - — t o  publish  the Gosprl  amotlg :~11 tllc
n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  cnrth,  nlakil~g t]lc (~crlornt inn tll:][  ;IC

had concluded al l ,  both Jc;vs nn(l Grntiles,  l~n,]er  ,sit]—
i n  unbelifif,  that hc might  hzvc m e r c y  u p o n  all.  I n
v i e w  o f  nll t h i s  tl]e apost,le  e~clairncl,  ‘~ o, the (]~i>[]l
o f  t h e  r i c h e s  b o t h  Of the wis(]otn  an(I ]irtO\~]r(lq~ of
Go(l !  How unscarrl~nhlc  arc his jll(l:mcnl~,  nll(l  IIis
mnys post fin(lin,:  olit! For lrlIo bath  lin OTYll th~ nlin(l
OF t h e  Lord ?  o r  ~~l~o ]Inth I)ren his r(>llrsr!!nr?  or
Who hatll first  ~ivrn tn l)im, anfl ,slIall  l)c rrcf, nlprns~d
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16 A SERMON ON PREDESTINATION

unto him again? For of him and through him and
to him are all things ; to whom be glory fc,rever.  Amen.”

We hasten to the consideration of other passages. We
are asked, does not the Scripture say, “ Jacob have I
loved, and Esau have I hated ;“ and was not this written
before the birth of these  sons, and consequently before
they had done any good or. evil ? Most certainly not.
The passage re fe r red  to  i s  found  Rem.  il: 13, ahd
is a quotation from Mal. I: Z, 3, and  was written only
three hundred and  ninety -seven’years  before Christ, Some
of our best authorities say that “ Jacob have I respected,
and Esau  have I slighted, ” is a better translation of the
pa~sa,~e. in what respect, then, did the Lord respect
Jacob and slight Esau ? Did he reprobate Emu to. eter-
nal datnnation,  and elect Jacob to eternal life ? By no
means. YOU will see, by reference to the- third  chapter
of Luke, that the genealogy of Christ is counted from
Joseph up, through Jacob to Abraham, or; indeed, to
Adam ; and by reference to the first chapter of Matt., you
will see that the genealogy of Christ is counted down from
Abraham, through Jacob, to Christ. As Esau was the
first-born, it was his right, according to the usage of
nations, in counting the lineage of kings and  priests, to
be counted in the lineage of Christ. But, contrary to this
custom, God slighted Esau, and counted the lineage of
Messiah  in Jacob. God, then, respected Jacob, though
the younger son, in causing the blood of Christ to flow in
his veins, and slighted Esau in denying him this honor.

But God did not deprive him of this honor by a previ-
ous and unconditional predestination. Esau freely and
voluntarily sold his birth-right, and, as a free agent, sur.
rendered it up to Jacob. This we prove from Heb. 12:
18. The apostle says, “ Lest there be any fornicator or
profane person, as Esau, who, for one morsel of meat,
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sohi  hir~irth-right.  ” It ~va.s his birth- ris!lt to bc counte,l
in the genealogy of Christ. ‘This he lost, not by some
previous decree, but by his freely an(l voluntarily selling
It. After he had clone this, be could  not regain  it, thou~b
?re sou~ht it with tears. It was not eternal life he lost,
and he did not  lose his birth.  ri~ht—his  privilege of havil~,q
W name  enrolled in the genca]ogy  by an arbitrary nn;i
unconditional predestination, but he freely bartcrc(l  it
away,  and for this transgression God slighted  him, in
inserting Jacob’s name in the sacred genealogy.

But  i t  was  sa id  unto  the m o t h e r  of these chil{lro]),
before they were born, ‘( the elder  shall  serve the younger. ”
See Rem. 9: 12 and Gen. ZS: 23. This, howcvrr,
did nut  mean that the el[lcr shall  be etcrna IIy lost,  all(l
the younger saved, nor did this servitude ti~]<e p!acc  it] the

person  of Esau, nor for hunlrc!]s 0( yf’nrs a~trr  l]is cla:;.

As an evidence of this ~ct, you \vill recollect, that  al[cr
Jacob had served his twice seven ycnrs,  for his l):love,l
Rachel, and become quite wealthy, he was on his return
to his  own country,  and was rrpprizcxl that ho was about

to meet Esau, at  which lle hecalne  qui te  nlarmcl, a]Id
sent presents to Esau- to appease his wralh,  for fear Ilc
might suffer from him. This circumstance sllo\vs that
Esau  was by no lneans  .Jacob’s servant .  Rut  I}Y rcfcrtellcc
to Gerr. 25: 23, yOII ~vi]l  SCC thnt {he I,or(l (Ii(l not in[li -
cate that the servitude .SI1OU](I be in Esti~l’s  own llcrson,
but said the Lorll,  ~~ two nations arc in thy wo~nh, o!](I t]vo
manner of people shall be scparfitcd from thee, on{l 11)0 one
shall bc stronger than the other pCOPl  C ; find tllc  cl(lrr shall
serve the younger. ” T h i s ,  lllrn,  \V:IS  Iucrrly a j,,r;li( ti(,(L ii,

ancient Rebecca, relating to ]]cr(~e~cn(lonts  an(l for(,trllillq
tha t  t he  decenrlants  of the ~l(]rr Clli](l  ShOIIl(I  l~e ,s(, rval)ts
o f  the  deccn(lrrnts  of th~ yo(lnKer  child,  and  colnsrqlicntly
furnishes no suppnrt  for t]~c conllllon t])cory of elrction.
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18 A SERMON ON PREDEST1NATION

But the Scripture says, “ Hath not  the potter p o w e r
over the clay of the same lump to make one vessel unto
honor and an~ther  unto dishonor ?“ Is not the volition,
therefore, and the whole matter in the hands”of  the potter  ?
and how can the clay be any other than ‘meiely  passive
in the hands of the potter, to make just such a vessel. as
seems good for him to make ? You will find this quotation
Rem. 9:  21, as quoted by Paul from Jer. 18: 1, 10.
The prophet says, “ The word which came from the Lord
to Jeremiah, saying, arise and go down to the potter’s
house,  and  I will cause thee to hear my words. And I
went down to the potter’s house, and “behold he ‘wrought
a work on the wheels. .4nd the vessel’ he made of clay
was marred in the hands’ of the potter’; so he made it
again another vessel, as seemed good to the potter to make
it. Then the word of the Lord came to me saying, O
house of Israel, cannot I do with you as this potter, saith
the Lord ? Behold, as the clay is in the potter’s hand, so
are ye in my hand, O house of Israel. ”

It should  be observed here, that when the potter is turn-
ing a vessel, if it should mar in his hands, it is not because
he wills it, but because the clay is faulty. He, then, has
power, as it will not make a vessel to honor, of the same
lump,  to make it over again into’ a vessel to clishonor,  as.
may seem good to the potter to make it ; but; remember,
the fault is in the ‘clay, and not’ in the intention of the
potter. He makes it a vessel to dishonor hceause it is not
good, and  does not make it a vessel to clishonor that it
may not he good. With this statement before us, wc”will
read the 7th, 8th~ ~th and 10th verses. “ At what instant
1 shall sp~ak concerning a nation and’ concerning a king-
dom, to pluck up, and to pull clown, and to destroy it;
if that nation , against whom I have pronounced, tin-n
from th.ei~  evil,  I will repent of thti  evil I thought” to do
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unto them. A n d  at w]lat instont  I shal]  speak c o n c e r n i n g

a nation and concerning a king(lomj  to l)~lild  and to plant
it; if it do evil in my sig}lt, that it obey  not my roice,
t h e n  will  1 repent  of  tile goo(l, whcrewilh  I said I wou~d
benefit them.”

From all this, it is clear that it entirely depends on the
clay, the house of lsrael, and unless men turn from their
evil  and obey the voice of God, he will make thcrn vessels
to dishonor. This {Ioctrinc  Paul taught  Timothy (2 Tin].
2,: 21), “ If a man, therefore, ~uill prgc himself frOI~L
<hese, he shall be a vessel unto honor,  sanctitietl,  and
meet for the master’s use, and prepared unto  every good
work.” This is as clear os it can be, and shows that tile
whole matter is conditional-that if a man  will serve Go(1,
he will make him a vessel  to honor. Men arc not wicketl
because God makes them vessels to dishonor, but  he rna]ics
them vessels  to dishonor, as a punishment, bccxzusc they
am wicked. When God speaks to ]ilen, na t ions  and
kingdoms, to pluck up and pull down, let thcrn repent,
turn from their evil and  obey his voice, and he will make
them vessels to honor, and fit for the ntaster’s  USC.

The Scripture says, ‘( he will have rncrr.y on whom I]c
will have mercy, and whom he \vill  he harden s,” and “ it
is not of him that wil]eth,  nor of him that runneth,  bllt
o f  God  tha t  sholveth mercy  ;“ thcrcforc,  the Gospel  is
unconditional?  and none can be szvecl  only those W11OH1
God pleases to have mercy  upon. Please not he too Ilasty
in coming to conclusions. Thiny arc disposc(l of ~rcr-y
differently from ~vhat people  suppose sometimes. This
passa,qe  is found Rem. 9: 18, aS ql]otc(l by Paul from
Ex.  33: 19. IIow  t h i s  Script~lrc crrn sustain the comm-
on theory of pre(lcstinfitiorr  wc never could comprehend,
out as some persons think it sustains that theory, wc shall
briefly examine  it.
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20 A SERMON ON PREDESTINATION

The expression, “ He will have mercy on whom he will
have mercy,” is as literally true, and we can as heartily
receive it in all its import, without any attempt to go over
or around, as any  passage in all the Bible. But one thing
must be allowed, viz: that this passage does not state
whom God will have mercy upon, but simply states that
he will not be thwarted in his intention, but will have
mercy on whom he will have mercy. This expression is
like the expression of Pilate. At the crucifixion of the
Saviour,  YOU recollect the inscription containing the charge
for which he was punished. It reads: “ He is the King
of the Jews. ” The Jews went to Pilate, and requested
hirh to change the wording of it, so as to read, “ He said
he is the King of the Jews.” To this Pilate responded,
{I What I have written, I have written. ” What did he
mean by that expression ? He certainly meant, what I
have written shall stand ; I will not change it. Just so,
when the Lord s~ys, ‘( I will have mercy upon whom I
will have mercy,” he means, I will not change my purpose,
but will  have mercy upon whom 1 ham determined to have
mercy. Very well, says the Calvinist ; that will do very
well ; stick to that. I expect to stick to it, and, in turn,
I would ask if ho will stick to it?

Well, we could not te!l what Pilate had written from
the words, “ What I have written, I have written,” nor
can we tel~ whom God will  have mercy upon by the words,
“ I will have mercy, on whom I will  have mercy.” But
if we desire to know what Pilate wrote, we must find the
inscription itself, and if we insist to know whom God will
have mercy upon, we must go to those portions of Scrip-
ture where we are told precisely whom God will have
mercy upon. But nowretnember  that he has  decreed that
He will have mercy upon whom He will have mercy, and
whom He will He hardens. Who, then, will  he have
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inercy  Upon, and  w h o m  l~ill l~e har(lcns ? I]crc f o l l o w s

the answer of God : “  ThcIu  shalt not tJOIV  C1CILV12  Li)ysrif  10
t h e m  (imaEesj  nor serve thcm ; fo r”  I  tllc I,ol’(i thy G(O(1

am a jealous  God , Visit in: the it)iqujtjes of the faillers upon

the children unto the tllir~ an(] fourth ~cncrntiorls  of” t){cm
t~rlt h~tt me ; and showing me}cy IL?tto [)~ous(i?~d,y oj” [,’LCHL

that lood me and Aecy my co~)l~~to~~d??zc)tt.c.”  ICX. z?: ~. G.
DO YOU 5till stand to it, that  {;o{i w i l l  have  mcicy  u p o n
whom he will have mercy  ? J\ hem, then, doe.a he say he
wHI have mercy  uporr ? His ansiver  i s ,  Upon [I>cm that
love him,  and Leq his colrz?)talld)?te~lts.

Let us hear the Lor(l, in another passage,  tell \vl~ol)] he
will have mercy upon. Tile prophet sa?-s,  ‘f I beseech
thee, O Lord Go(I of Heaven, tile prcnt and tcrrit~le God,
that  keepeth  c o v e n a n t  and  mercy  .f’or thc)n thot  lore him
tznd observe his commandments. NC. 1:5, Does not t!le
Lord  state clearly here w]lom he ~~i!l lla~-c  m~lcy upon ?

Upon  that man who loves him an(l keeps IIis con)lIIand-

fnetits, Go~  d e c l a r e s  h e  w i l l  ]iave mercy.  I,et us h e a r
Jesus Christ on this important point Iie says,  ~~ ]]le.sscd
are the merciful, for tJley shall obt(~in  IMVCY.l  ’ Al at. s: 7,

Listen to the vvor{l of the Lor(l once lnor-e : “ ‘1’llc  right-
eousness  o f  t he  r igh teous  shall  be upon h i m ,  an{  I the

wickedness of the wicked shall  Ilc upon him. But if tho
wicked wil} turn from all his sins that  he b a t h  cojnl)]itted

end keep all my statues, and (10 that which is lawful and
tight,  he shall  s u r e l y  live; hc .sha]]  not  {]ie. Al] his trangres

sions that he bath committed, they shall  nclt be mrntioned

unto him ; in his ri~hteo~lsn~ss  that  he bath do~lc  he shell
live. Have I any pleasure at ~]1 that  t!lc WiC]tC(I  :;] IO1l]d

die ? sailh the Lord God, an(l not that he s1101]I(I  return
from his ways anrl live ? Rut w111211  the righteous turrrcth
away from his riphteousnrss,  an(l con~nli~tetll  iniquity, and
doeth accor(ling to all the abomina t ions  tl~at the wicked
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22 A SERMON ON PREDESTINATION

man doeth,  shall he live ? All his righteousness that he
bath done shall not be mentioned ; in his trespass tl~at
he bath trespassed, and in his sins that he bath sinned,
in them shall he die. ” Ez. IS: 20, 24. If anything can
be clearly stated, this passage states whom God will have
mercy upon, and who shall surely die. The man who
turns from his sin~ shall surely live,  he shall  not die, bu t
the man that turns from righteousness, shall not liwe, he
shall surely die. Such  is the unequivocal decision of God
himself,  as to whom he will have mercy upon. Remember,
then, that he will have mercy upon whom “he will have
mercy, and  whom he will he hardens. ”

Whom does he harden ? Here follows the answer of
God: “ Even him, whose coming is after the working of
Satan, with all power and signs, and lyi~g  wonders, and
with all deceivableness  of unrighteousness in them that
perish ; because they received not the 10vZ of the truth that
they might  6e saved. And for this’ cause God shall  send
them strong delusion, that they should believe a lie ; that
they all might be damned who believed not the truth, but
had pleasure in unrighteousness,” 2 Thess-. 2:9,  12. The
decree of Gocl, then, is, that he will have mercy upon thpm
that love him and keep his comman’drnents,  and harden
those  tiho  hate him and receive not the love of the truth,,.
Men are not, then, vile and sinful because God hardens
them, nor do they refuse to receive the love of the truth be.
cause he hardens them, but he hardens them, because they
received not the love of the truth. On the’ other hand, men
are not good because God has me~cy upon them,  but he
will have mercy upon  them because they love him,.  and
keep his commandments.

But I do not believe men can fall from grace, says one:
That may be, an~l still  it may be true, for men” do not be.
lieve many things  that are true. What  do the Holy Scrip.
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tures  say? Let us herir them. “Forit isilupossib]c  for
those who were once cn]ightcne(l,  and  l~a T.-e tastc(l of the
heavenly  gift, and were ma(le  partakers of the I{oly Ghost,
and have tasted of the goo(l wor(l of Go(1, nn(l the powers
of the world to come, i f  they .T?La/l fa l l  a?ca?y, to r e n e w

tltem again unto repent:~nce, sccin,z  they  crucify to tllcnl -
tdves  the Son of God afresh, an[l put him to an open
shame.’ Heb.  6:4, 6. Certainly nohc  but Christians-
those in Christ, in gracm—----cver hm~-o “tasted  of the hcovcn]y
gift,  VWre ma(lc partakers of the Holy Spirit, tasted  the
goocl word uf Go(I, an(l the pnwers  of t}~c WOIIC1 to come. ”
Yet Paul speaks of such and tllrir~azling  away,  as well
a~ the Impossibility of renewing them to repentance.

Let  US hear the ~vord of the I,ord agnin : ‘( For if we sin
wilfully  after that we have  rccrive(l  the knowledge of tho
froth,  there remaincth  no mol-c sacrifice for sin. ” Heb.
10: 26. Surely none but Saints ever “ reccive(l  the know-
Itidge of the truth,” and  the Apostle alleges conccruing
such, that if they sin wilfully,  there rcmaineth no more
sacrifice for sin.

The doctrine that men cannot fall from grnce,  is clearly
con t rad ic t ed  in the CIOSC of the 1300k of Go(l : “ 1( any
man shalI take away from the wor(ls of the book of this
propl-recy,  Go(1 shall take  awn} his part out of tltc  book of
life, and OUt of the holy city, onfl from the tl~ings t!l~t  are

written in this book. ” Rev. 22: lg. Certainly none but
gaints  ever had n part in t})e took q~ life,  an(l in /]/e }lozY
city, an(l most ccr[ainly ifa manhos  his part  ta):enoutoftl~e
bOOl Of life a n d  07(t of t?tc JIoIY  city,  he is l]ndonc  forevrr.

One more pnssagc, and we close for the present. {r For

I testify again to e~ery n]i~n that  is circumcizc(l,  that IIc is
a debtor to do the wliole law. Christ is beconle  of none
effect  unto ~ou, l~hosoevcr  of yell are justific(l  by the law;

YE ARE FA1, F.EN FROM GRACE. ” Gal. ij: 3, 4. Here is an
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end to the controversy ; a final settliinent  of the question.
My beloved audience, do you wish the Lord to have

mercy upon you ? Do you wish that he may not harden
YOU, send strong  delusions upon you, and make you vessels
to dishonor ? Then, remember his word, that he. “will have
m e r c y  UpOn t?lem WILO love him and keep his co~mafld-
ments,  and he will  send strong delusions upon those who
receive not the love Of the truth, but have pleasure in un-
righteousness. ” Do you wish that he may not make an ex-

. ample of you, as he did of Pharaoh of old ? Then harden
not your heart against  him, but obey his ~oicc,  and he will
have mercy upon you.

Remember, it is not of him that willeth,  nor of him that
runneth,  but God that showeth  mercy, and he will have
mercy upon the merciful, upon them who love him and
keep his commandments. You may will and run—you
may argue and contend that God will save Y O U; nay, that
he will save all, but if you do not love God and keep his
commandments, he will never have mercy upon you.

Obey the Lord Jesus, who is worshiped and honored
by all the burning spirits before the throne, by all the re-
deemed in heaven, and upon the earth; who is honored of
God, with a name above every name, and crowned T.ord of
all ; honor him, and receive the honor that comes down
from God, and when the earth and the heavens shall pass
away,  ~nd no power but Omnipotence will be able to
save you) ~od will  have mercy upon you. May we all
find mercy of him in that day.

c! ROW unto him who is able to keep you from falling~

and to present you faultless before the presence of his
glory with exceeding joy,to the only wise God, our Saviour,
be glory and majesty, dominion and power, both now and
e v e r .  A m e n .
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CO R. RESPONDIHUX

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 4, 1851.
TO REV. MA T T H E W S .

Ihar Sir— I this hour received  a letter from Elder J.
ltagers, informing m e tl)nt you ]laTe appointed tl]r third
Zord}s day in the present month to reply to, or in some way
notice my se~mon on pre~lestination  and the Forclinow-
Mge of God. 1 sl]ould like to hear you,  but owing to
engagements at ~hat time, cannot. But  since my Sermon
h~.given  yOU so much trouble, and is still calling your  at-
ten~lon,  I have concluded to place a fair issue ~)cforx  J-ou, nnd
“mvxtk you to an honorable and digniiie(l investig:ltlon  of tllc
lNXbJc~t l:h.ercfore  propose to meet+ you or any  o~hcr l’res-
bytell~n  mlnls~r  of respec~lble  talents,  in Cnr]is]e,  Xichc}las
county, KY., on Wednesday before the tl)ird Lord’s day in
I?ovember,  1851 ; and, in an oral discussion of t~vo da~s>
continuance, undertake to prove the following afflrmatl~’e
proposition :

PRO~OSITIO~.—Tl]e doctrine of Calvinism, as tnlygllt  in tllc
Westminster Confession of l?ail]l,  and defined  iil the c]]ap-
terheadecl  “ God’s Etcrnxl  Dccrecs, “ is llrlr(;as~.)ll:ll)l(?,  UII -
scriptural, and in opposition to tI)e spread of Lhc gospel of
Christ.

Of course, I must have an equal  voice in rules of discus-
sion, moderators, etc.

I wait for an answer, and s11211 not publish tl)is  till I henr
from you, or am satisiicd  that ~ou will not anst~er.

RespccLfully ~OU1’~, BKxrJ.  l;It.iXliLIN.

(7((r[i,r/c, -Aj., h~cpt. 10, 1 8 5 1 .
D e a r  Sir — Your  le(tcr of t]lc 4LII i~)st. has been put

into my han(ls ,  ~llld I ])a St(’n to YCI)]~. ‘YOU  sccrn to [)(;

m i s l e d  aS tO tile trouble wl)ic])  YOIII” sermon IIns  caIIsed m<:.

On the Sfihbat]l  ~fkrnoon  s~lcc~ccling  its dc]ircry, I replied
3 (!25)
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26 CORRESPOK’DEZ$CE.

to it fully, efTectually,  and, m I intended, finally. The
reply caused  as much constcmntion,  confusion, and ‘{trou-
ble,” to some in our community, as if a bombshell had
exploded in their mid.  st. It twice cal led forlh the bearer
of y,our comrnunica~ion,  who, although not indorsing  the
sentiments of your discourse, as he was careful to inform LIS,

tho~lght that something must be done to mend tl:e state of
affairs after said reply. ‘1’he “ trouble” seems not to have
been confined to our community-it extended to the great
city of Cincinnati , and twice, at least, was I hol]ored w i th
a notice in the widely circulating coluh~ns of the “Christian
Ag&” And, as if this were not honor overmuch, for so
obscure an individual as myself, I now have a tiIIALLENGE
from the “ pxstor  of the Church of Christ on Clinton street,
Cincinnati, ” and editor of the organ  of his denomination in ‘
the Queen City of (he West, in which challenge he informs
me that he will take the “ trouble” to travel from his home
to this village, in order to discuss certain matters with me!
Verily, the “tro7LLle,” to say the least, is not all on one side.

But to your chtil]enge. Knowing, as I now do, your st~nd-
ing among your brethren-and favorably impressed by the
courteous style of your communication--although utterly
inexperieliced  in thco]ogicnl controversy, I am willing to
meet you at the time and place indicated, provided we can
agree upon other essential preliminaries.

But, my dear sir, your proposition is not at: all sfitisf:lc-
tory, and for the following reasons, namely  :

lst. lt changes entirely the issue between us, which is
not the doctrine of the Westminster Confession, but the
doctrine of your Sermon on Predestination and  the l?ore-
knowledge of God.

~d. It covers too extensive a field of discussion. The
term (Mvini.srn  is iude Iinite. It mny mean all the opinions
and doctrines of John Calvin, many of which 1 do not believe,
or it may mean “ the five points “ o f  ditFercnce  bc~ween
tl]c two great schools of theology, one of which takes itfi
designation from Calvin, the other from Jalnes  Arnlinius,
nan~cly, Ori.:inal and Entire Depravity, Grace and Free-will,
Predest.inatlon,  IhC Atonement, and the Fins,] Perscvcra,nce
of the saints. Even when restricted as it is in your propo-
sition, to the teachings  of the Confession of J?aitl),  and espe-
cially to the third chapteron  God’s Eternal Decrees, the term
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Ctdvinisrn  i s  R very  conqprclcnsivr  o~le. Tn tic:  cl)npkr
referred to,  tl:crc are fibouf  ///iJ/Y  ~)(]il)ts of (l~r!rinc st:i[cd,
each of which admits  of t’xtcnd(’d  dis(’tl~~if)l]. :lNIl :(~nl(’  Of
which are of a most intricate nnturc  ; for inst:lncc, ill lil:~t
ohap~r We have the Cfoctrinc  of Di:ine JJccrccs  in ~(’!l(’r:ll,
Foreknowledge, Predestination, or (led’s  (1~’rree wi[ll r,~pc[c[
ti~~Bd angels, Redemption, E[fcctu:{l  {’nlling, Jus[ifir:t-
+%mAdoption,  Sanctification, nnd Fins] I’crscvrrance.  ]S it

c
ur%6tht0  discuss these and all tl~c other doctrines stated
~he chnpter  to which  you refer? If not, you must pclr-

ceive  that your proposition is indefinite  mnd r e q u i r e s
amendment. If anything is to be goinc(l  by disc~lssion  tbrre
must be one plain point at issue nt n time, else tllc pnrtics
may never  meet, but cinch mfiy spend  l]is time nr]d s[rcngh
on merely collateral topics. IIut

$d. The time you allow us is entirely too brief. If j-ou
intend to discuss cz/z the points in tllc cl):lp((r  of the c(ln -
fession you refer to, instead  of two days tlY O !71(J)2(1/.7 TYOU1(l

not more than sutlicc.  But even if yell ~visll to ronfinr  j-our-
se~t ti One o f  t h e m ,  still I n~ust ]]af”e  ]011,~(’1’ tiInc. If
your gems be so towering, nnd your power [~f co]lrcl]~rl-
tion so great,  that,  in two days,  you can SI]OIY  tli:if  tb~’ dOC -
Mnes Of Calvinism, as set forth in the con fcs<ion, is, l~t,
unreasonable ; W, lluscripturn]  ; and 3(1, opposed ((] tl)e
spread  of the gospel, I mm conscious thnt  my :~bili(ics  :Ire
so humble as to require more time to czuv~lss  ~-our ar:u-
ments.

These  1 regard as th]ce  serious ol)j(:c[ions 10 yoIIY prol)o-
sitiou. 1  would, ther(~forc, propn<(; t o  l~70dif~  ns f(~ll(l~~s  :
You  t each  in  your  Scrrnoll  tl)e f(,ll,)lvil),q (l(IrlIiIl,rs : 1s1.
W h e n  God sp~aks of krrowillg ccrtaill []]illq~, i( i< in (co-
ntradistinction  f r o m  things ~~])ich  hc ~,m~ n(,~ oll~rr,rr o).
moke knou’n as Lis’; !2d. ‘TIIc fol(,kno~~lc(l~(”  of (;(II i. 1111’
lnowlcdge which God l)ns before given by t]~e l,rc,pl(ts co:l  -
cernirrg Christ nnd his ,sll(l’(~rinqs  ; 3(1. (1(1(1’s r]{’,’: :11(, {1,(}
apostles xncf propl)(:ts  ;  4[]1.  ‘J’]Ic (]})j(,i-t  for IJ-llirl) flI)(l’s
elect,  were cllo~cnj Ir;ts  to nl:llir!  l{l]()\Yll [11(,  qn~]lf’1. ‘[ ’)],. +(,

follrIlropo~ili(~tls, I aflirn],  :Ir(; in opposi[i,!l  [() ~(llt(l plilo-
logy, corrcc! plIilmsoplIy, “I<111(1 t]]!? SCPI  )Llll’(’fi O f  (1”(:111 ; :IIIL1

t h i s  a f f i r m a t i o n  I v-ill undcr(;t];c to Sllst:lin 2.: t!)(: (ill](,
plxce, nnd  tl,e D]nnncr, irl(licn(cd  i]] yoIIr IC(f CI- :  .41s0 Ll)lq
wlditional  pro]) osition : ‘1’hc ini(:rprctntions  of tl)e script  llrc,
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!28 CORRL%SPOXDL?,NCE.

given in said Sermon, do not convey the true meaning Of
lIIC Spirit..

After  wc sl)al] have disposed of tbcse  matters, now at
iss7/e,  if you wish to take a tilt at nlly of the doctrines of
oar  Confession, most certainly I will not balk you of your
bvnt, and I would respectfully suggest the fo]lowing modi-
fication of your  proposition : “ ‘1’be doctrine ‘of predesti-
nation, as taught  in the Confession of Faith of th; Presby-
terian church, and clcfined in chapter third, sections 3, 4,
and 5, is unreasonable, unscriptural, and  in opposition to
the spread of the gospel of Christ.”

This proposition will confine the discussion to the doc-
trine of predestination alone. I refer particularly to the
above named  sections, because they are those which  you
quote and condemn in your printed Sermon.

I do not think that we could stitisfactorily  dispose of all
these mntters  in less than six days ; I therefore suggest
that this modification of your proposition be also made.

A1l which is respectfully submitted.
Yours truly,  ~ VAMES WTTHEWS.

To -Elder Bcnj”amin  Frankl in .
P. S. Is it too much to ask of you to furnish me copies

of your  pnper  in Jvllicll  you have, or may hereafter refer  to,
matters personally interesting  to me ? J. 3J1.

Cincimwti,  O., Sept. 16, 185].
Rw. 31 ATTIIEWS :

Dear Sir — Your kind letter this hour crime to hand,
and I hasten to reply  before I leave to attend an appointm-
ent in the country to-night, that all may  appear  in the
Reformer for this month. I do not wish to spend words
touching the trouble given you by my discourse. Bub I
can but feel amused thnt you should have replied to the
cliscourse, “ fully, e[fectual]y,  and as you intended, finally;”
and that this reply  should have caused “ consternation,
confusion, and trouble, ” to some in your community, and
yet that in your own judgment, the reply should be found
not fUl, efectufll nor $nlal,  nnd that another reply sb oul d
be found wanting ! But it frequently l)appens  that replies
thought full, effectual, and final by their author, prove not
to be such in the estimation of a commuuity,  which  some-
times changes the mind of the author, and causes him to
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30 ~ORRL?SF’ONL)ENCE.

pc)sition  is indefinifc. lrcferrcd  to your  creed  because tbe
doctrine is tllcrc stated  by iis most learned find devoted
friencls,  in the clearest, most perspicuous, :Lnd definite
terms, of :ln~ place to which I could refer. Tl)e doctrine
tb(’rc stalc(l 1s the proper issue between  us. ‘There is no
(]~wtiine of mine at stake,  unless j“ou can invalidate  my
arymcnts  ~gainst Calvinism, by showing that I have’ mis-
:pplicd  scrlpiure. I hnvc aimed my argnments ~gainst
C:,]}-inism,  or l’redeslination,  m set forth and defined by
tl~e highest authority in the church with which you nre
identified. Are yell prepared to enter into a public dis-
cussion in its defense? ‘1’his  is what I have set out to give
you 9 fair oppoltLlnity  to do, or decline, as you may deem
advisable.

YoLlr third objcciion is, tb at the tinze is too slLort. I n
this disagreement  I will cheerfully meet you half way, and
S:L~ ~imr cZoys in the pl:we of two. I \#as not aware of tbe
amount  of matter you desired to deliver on the subject, but
was simply  governed  by the time I supposed it would re-
ql~ire  to deliver my own arguments pretty fairly.

The issues you propose would shut OU( many of tbe main
points bearing upon  the real question, thus hiding  and
lieeping OLlt of sight  the grand and ]eading  theme of the
discourse. This you certail~ly  do not desire. Let us come
up to the work,  and look at the u’eynite  number of men and
angels predestinated to everlasting life, to which none can
be added,  and from which none can be taken. ‘lo accom-
modate you, however, I will make tbe proposition read as”
follolYs :

Calvinism, or Predestination, as taught in the TVcstmin-
ster Confession of Fait]], and defined in the chapter
beaded  “ God’s Eterrlal  Decrees, ” is unreasonable, un-
s(; riptnrnl,  and in opposition to the spread of the gospel
of C]lrist.

This proposition, in my opinion, is as definite and clew
m it can be stated, covering the same ground discussed in
my discourse. It will lead out to the discL~ssion  of import-
ant themes, sllch M the ci~izens  of your community will
expect to hear. But you cannot expect me to trnvel  eighty
miles, to discllss two or three points in my discourse,
merely explanatory of the main issue. I hope, therefore;
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32 CORRESI’ONDENcE.

the tbpic of discussion. This,  my reply  to your most
peculiar view of these subjects , gave rise to a train  of cir-
c u m s t a n c e s  which called forth your “ invi tat ion to an
honorable :lnd dignified discussion of the subject.” But
when you state your proposition, instead of proposing to
discuss the theory of your Sermon, the only subject at
issue between us, you propose to discnss  the doctrines of
the Con fession of Faith ! Now I beg  leave to say, that
your Sermon  is one thing, and the Confession of l?aith  a
very different thing. Your Sermon originated this whole

Correspondence : the Confession of Faith is only incident-
ally, if at all, concerned ; yoL~ neither mentioned nor
quoted it in your spoken Sermon. Your proposal, tl~ere-
fore, to shift the discussion from your Sermon to the Con-
fession is a most palpable evasion of the whole issue, and
snggests  the suspicion that you wish as little said as possi-
ble respecting your printed CREED on this subject ; but
would rather bear down in an attack upon mine. Your
proposal to take every position of yohr Sermon, and to
quote every  text in it, is only notifying me beforehR~d,
that you intend to violate all logical rules of discussion,
and, while nttacliing  one doctrine, to seek, not openly, but
covertly, to establish another.

I would hnve been justified, under the circumstances,
in the opinion of every impartial man, had I utterly refused
to listen to any proposal to discuss the teacl)ings of our
Confession. B u t ,  willing to hear alI yo~~ had to sfiy
against it, and anxious to SIIOW  that it was from no dread
of consequences to my own doctrine, that I insisted ur)on
our j’irst  disposing of the questions growing out of your
Sermon, I ofrercd to discuss with yo17 ~he doctrine c}f the
Confession, on the subject of Predes~ination,  only asking a
well-defined proposition of debate. T h a t  qfer .? now rc-
pwt. But  your last  proposi t ion is  ivorse th:ln t]le fir,ct.

‘( Calvinism or Predestination !” W]]y, sir, is it possible
that you r:gard  these terms as synonymous ? You surely
cannot be Ignorant  that Calvin taught  many  things beside
Predestination, and that many wise and good mcn tbougllt
the Bible contained the doctrine of I’redestinationj  and so-
taught  centuries before Calvin ~v;ls  b~rll. In17)lersion  or.
CampbeZlism  is just as good logic, as good gramm:{r, iM
good history, and as good sense, as the expression you
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CORRRSPONI)l?NCE. 33

r’Wly Sf?t forth as the s u b j e c t  of a s e r i o u s  nnd d i g n i f i e d
iscussion.
Astothequestionof  time, give me two CI:TS On your

$ermon,  and:hen  you c a n  hRYC f,,ur -in ,vhl~i) l,l:~-,~c
t h a t  the tloctrlne of  Pre(lcslination,  ns tnugllt  in LIIC (“c)II-
fession  Of lf+h of the P r e s b y t e r i a n  Cl)urcll, an(l d(’fillc(l
~u oh~phm%hlrd,  sections three, four,  and  five, is unrel-
mnidile? mnrl~turhl,  and in opposition to the spread of
&e Goepfl of Cl&t.

l%! ectfully  your s ,
Y

JAS, Mi~mll~ws.
~ JWi?er  mjamin  Franklin,

Cincirm(rli, O., Oct. 9, 1851 .
tiD~~;8ki~ATT11  EW8:

— Yours  o f  tl)e 4t11 instfint  tl~is dny came to

hired, a+ I hasten to reply. I am sorry my former  rc -
eponse  d!d not reach  you sooner. I I]oped to  hnJ-C lI:LCI  it
ituwwt.ed m “ The Christian Age “ the next da}- :Lftcr i[ ~~as
written; but  when it reached the OffIce,  sc~’c-ll  miles dis -
tit! from my residence, the matter  for tl~c p;lp~,r  W:IS so
fin made  UP that it c6ulil  not go in ; and, as 1 had  left
borne @be tibse~t two weeks,  I did not know hut n]] wfis
ti@k  for,seyeral days,  md, therefore,  did not scIld yOII a
HYwmmpt  copy.
“ Your  8pO~OgY  for your second reply  to my Scrmnn  does

not m the least  Irelp the matter. I f  your  lirst  reply  1~:1(1
been full and con~lusive,’) tl~e people Jyho lIe:Ir(\ my dis-
course and your reply woul(l have hrcn  sfitisf;  c(l. But,
fRNZl your own account of it, some of your neighbors II;LYC

done you the injustice to accuse yOII of r~]islcl]]~s(ilt:~[i,}rl,
d the charge lMS hnd so much weigl]t upt)n yOIIr own
xnind; t ha t  you judged  it neccssnry  to COImCt t]lc ~v~~)ll,q

i m p r e s s i o n  bacoming  already  currcl~t nround  yo~l. l~]l:~t.
6 pi~ that  your fellow-citizens, who were made ‘t un~~i]]i!q
witnesses” in your ftvor, s h o u l d  get out tllc impress ion III
your  communi ty ,  where  they  hczrcl  Lct,?t sidr.:, that. T,OI,I
had  misrepreserlted  me , nnd  keep up tllnt  impress ion t;il it
becntic  necessa ry  for yoi~ to fittcnd  to the rnattcr a sccnn(l
M a e  !  B u t  I  do not  attnch  nny blfimc to yrm. If Your
ne~hbors,  after hcnri~lg my discourse and yoIIr  reply, ril-.
cnlated  the report that you IInd r]~isr(:plcsclltr(l  ret’, j’oll
h~ & r;ght  to call their  attention to t]lc subject a ,sccon(i
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t i m e ,  a n d  make a second ctiort  to enable  tl)em to  see
thiny  as they ought to see t.l)em.

I see, at least,  oue issue between us, viz: you think you
have  (lone “ a]] t]lat any fa i r  man  on  earth citn fisk. ” I
thinlc you  bnve no t ,  and  c]~irn to be a ~hir man too. I
think you coL:]d have joined issue Ivit.h mc on the ]eading
t]lcmc  of my discourse at once, without seeking to ]irnit  n)e
to a few items, which would  exclude much of lhe, nrjument
you must have been conscious I intended to introduce. I
(Iesire to be a “ fair man, ” and to meet the main issue full
in the face, and seek no advantage over you or any otbcr
man living. I wis]) you to have the fLlllcst  and fairdst  0p-
portunicy  you can have to assail  my arguments, and I[ly
l.mfore  your community tl)e finest things you can on tile
whole subject. I have no doubts of the correctness of my
position, and of tbe ease ~~ith &l)icb i~ can be defended.
‘1’he  only difficulty I feel is, how to get a fair issue and
obtain yoLLr  consent to it. In this I do not accuse you of
unfairness, but attribute it to your cautiousness.

YOLL say my “ last proposition is worse than the first-”
I cannot scc how inserting the word “ ~’redcstinalic~n,  ” as
furiher explanatory of what is intended, can mtike the
m a ttcr  worse. BLlt  you ask, with surprise, if it be possible
tl)at I rcgarrl  Calvinism and Predestination Rs synonymous.
I regard l’rcdcsLinatiou,  as taught in the passage in your
Creed, to Ivl)ich  I have re (erred,  to be Calvinism, cmrl  am
not singular in so regarding it. Calvinism is defined the
doctrines of Calvin, the reformer ; but when a man speaks
of Calvinism, as tuuglLl in a cerlain  section of your 61reed,
110 OIIC of moderate Llnderstimding,,  much less one of ]-OLlr
information, can think IIe includes all tl~e doctrines Calvin
erer taught. Predestination, ns taug]lt  in jour Creed, is
Calvinism, but not all the Calvinism in the world. But,
that  I be not fLLrtl]er  t,edious,  nor terrified with your refer-
cncc to “ good ~rammar, good history, and good sense,”
I proceed once more to make an effort to please you.
lVill, then, you meet me on tl~e following ?

l) RoL?OSI’rION  I. — I yfirm t]~at t]le doctrine set forth in
my stereotyped “ Sermon on Predestination an(l the I?ore.
knowledge of ~ocl, ” is scriptural, reasonable, and con-
dLwive to lhe progress of the tlospel  of Christ.

PR OPOSITION 11. — l’he doctrine of Predestination, as
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36 CORhESPORDEIJCE.

priety  of granting  ; and tl)at. is, as J-oh propose to show
my c.reml o n  these suh,iec!s to be uurcasnnable.  uuscriytu-
ral, etc., you will permit me to return the compliment as to
yours.

I cannot consent,,  my dear sir, to burden you with tl)e
proof of two afirmntive propositions, while I shall have
nothing to do but deny. If you are so deficient in “ cau-
piousness, ” as to volunteer such I-Ier-culean  labor, I l~ave
too much “ fairness “ to permit  you to undertake it. I
must, and do insist, therefore, that while you affirm with
respect  to my creed,  I shall at%rm with respect  to your
Sermon. .

You have been pleased, no doubt playfully, and for the
purpose of affording harmless amusement for our readers,
to say in yoLw letter of the 16th ult. that “the issues I pL-o-
pose \Tould .ShLlt QLlt rnnny of the rnoin points bearing upon
the real question ;“ and in your- letter  now before me, that
“ 1 refused to join issue with you upon the lending  theme
of your discourse , and sought to limit YOLI to a few itfcms
which would exclude much of the argun~+ent  yoLl wished 10
introduce. ” Now lest yOLI shoLlld  repeat tliese truly lurli-
crotls  and mirth-inspiring assertions so ofteil that you will,
after  a while, begin to imagine them  ~yue yourself, I
bcg leave j~lst  t o  suggest,, even if I spoll~the j,oke, that
from the beginning I Ilave insisted upon enl;~~+i$t~’tl)e  field
of discussion, so as to embrace your Sermon as WC1l as my
creed, and that  1 have  constantly plea(led  for an extension
of the time beyond what you were disposed to allow. It is
all the aryumenrk on Aotfi,  sides I  have  wished  to  have
introduced ; it is only irrelevant, and impertinent declama-
tion which I have sought to exclude.

After hearing your discourse as delivered, and carefully
reading it as “ stereotyped, ” I ~ouceived  the ~ist of it to
lie in the foLlr propositions deduced there.frorn in my first
letter, and in certain novel interprwtal,ions  of Scripture.
I ollkrcd  to S11OW that these four- propositions are in oppo-
sition to correct philology, sound philosophy, and the
Scriptures of Truth : also to prove that tl~e interpretations
of Scripture given in stid Sermon, do not convey the true
mind of the Spirit. I offcrwd, when we had  disposed of
these matters, to meet you upon lhe proposition respecting
Predestination as taught, in the confession  of Faith,  and
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something conclusive to our discussion. But thk you have
not cnnbled me to do. It appears Lhat you must form the
propositions both for you find myself to atllrrn, and I mwst
not change the verbiage in tl)c least, or j-on cannot accept.
I proposed a proposition touching a point of doctrine in
-your creed. YotI declined, and proposed one to suit your-
self. I accepted it in your  own worcZs. You insisted that
my Sermon was somethi?g  different, and proposed propo
siLions embracing points In it. I insisted that this WRS un-
necessary, M all these matters would  naturally come up.
You then caught the idea that I dreaded to have the cloc-
trine ofanly Sermon contested. I then offered to affirm the
who&: o@he doctrine of the discourse without reservation,
anclglve. the fullest opportunity to assail it. ~his you de-
cline, but insist that you include all the points of doctrine
in it, in your propositions. ‘1’hen  why “not accept my prop-
osition  at once ? I afllrm the doctrine of the (liscourse-
tlte  whole  of d. You deny it. The question, then, is this”:
Can you be induced to meet me and try its merits ? If so,
come up to the work without intimidation.

But you do not wish me to have two affirmatives ; yet,
~’ fitir man, ” that you are, you +isli  to affirm jive proposi-
t ions,  and ]eave me to ahirm  07ZC ! Then change tile
proposition on the ar~icle  in your creed,  and you affirm the
doctrine of your creed, and leave me ko affirm the doctrine
of my discourse. You say the doctrine of my discourse is
a positive system. Bc it so. I alllrm it, and stfincl  ready
to meet you and defehd  it. The doclrine  of ~-our crccd is
positive. D a r e  j:ou at%rm i t  ?  ~Vill  ypu meet  me and
defend it ? Here 1s a point; can you see It and  understand
what I menn ?

You must bear with me if I use plainness of speech. I
desire tha~ you may not interpret all I say to be a mcrcyt~n.
I do not trifle with those with whom I correspond on reli-
gious subjects, nor wi[h religion itself, nor do J. wis]~ to for-
get  that 1 am writing for the eyes of yJcople  of piety,  and
w h o  fear God. I  am no~ p]:lyillg off praljl<s:  nor trying to
do so, nor can you make our readers think  such is tl)c case.
In you~ first ]etter  you say  of my propos i t ion ,  “ It covers
too extensive a field.” Yet you are not, trying  to circum-
scribe the limits ; no, not you ! You say that “ tl]ere are
about thirty points of doc~rine stated  in it, ~ach of which
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this proposition, that you may assail mc in whatever way
you may choose , nnd let me affirm  the absurdity of your
creed. I offered  you an extension of the time from two
days to four, and then to six. It is now for you to de-
cide whether we Shil debate. If you accept  any of the
foregoing proposals, plense stzte  explicitly which one,
If not, our readers Will judge for themselves t/Le cause.

I do not object to your  suggestion touching modera-
tors, though it is of no consequence, as the president, who
would not, of course, belong to either of the parties,
would  give the casting vote.

IL is so difficult to get you to agree to different points,
that I am almost afraid  to let you off from the time
agreed  upon, lest we should not hit upon another. Yet I
wish to be accommodating. If you still insist on the time
remaining open, and have any valid reason for it, I subnlit
that point for your accommodation.

Please let me hear from you at your earliest con-
venience. Respectfully yours,

13ENJ. FR A N K L I N.
P. S. I purposely omit any reply to your little quibble,

touching my admitti!lg  that injustice had been done you.—
?Yone can fail to see Its absurdity. B. F.

Carlisle, -i@., JTov. 11, 1/351.
DEAR SIR— After a tedious passage your letter of the

27th ult. at length  arrived, and is now before me. I am
constrained to wonder at the sudden change that has
“ come o’er the spirit of my” correspondent. I?ormerly
some merry quirk, some ingenious perversion of my mean-
ing, in order to excite a smile or ]aug]],  characterized each
epistle of my placid friend. But now “ Ocean is into tem-
pest tossed.” Harlequin plays no more pranks. Comus
has ceased to make merry. All is severe  and solemn as
the g-rave. Nay more ; quite a storm of righteous indig-
nation is raised, and poured in all its fury upon my devoted
head. YOU have suddenly awaked tO a consciousness that
you are “ corresponding on religious subjects, ” and ‘( for
the eyes of persons of piety, and who fear God. ” Alas !
alas ! most pious and considerate Correspondent why not
think of all that sooner ? Why make me the butt of all your
stock of smartness; why at first -wear  upon your features so
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4 2 CORRESPONDENCE.

not I, thats aid, first, JT711CR God speaks of knowing certain
things  it is in conhwdistinction  from thinss  which be does
not approve or make known as his : second, The fore-
knowledge of God is tbc knowledge which God has before
given by the prophets respecting Christ and his sufferings:
third, God’s elect arc the apostles and prophets : fourth,
!l’be object for which God’s elect were chosen was to preach
the Gospel. These propositions, I repeat, are not MINE,
but may be found in a certain “ stereotyped Sermon”
-whereof some of us have heard. NTeither are the interpre-
tations of Scripture given  in said Sermon M I N E. Truly
grateful am I that none of these things  can claim me as
father. Ii’ow these very propositions; in the very words of
that little book -which clnims  my very serious correspond-
ent as its author, and which he acknowledges with an air
of great self-complacency, these very propositions, in the
very words of ‘‘ Il. Franklin’s Discourse, ” and these very
interpretations there given , are tl)e subject matter of M Y

affirmative ! And yet, I am to]d, indignantly to](l, mena-
cingly told, that it is out of the question to allow you to
m-range every Ford  in both propositions. ” A L M O S T  EVEaY
W O R D  BOTH IN YOUR ATFIR?.IATION AND hiINE IS Y OUR O W N .
What did you mean, tl~en, when you told your pious rend-
ers that I wished to form propositions for both ? And
why, since tbe propositions on both sides are  YOUR O W N,
“ can you not be induced to meet me and try their merits?”
You complain that I won’t fight unless I select  tile posi-
t i o n  i n  which both pm-lies  shall s t a n d .  This i s  n o t  s o .

But I know a man that won’t fight even when tl)is  privilege
is.grnntcd  him. “ Wily do you not come up to the work
without  intimidation ?“ [or being {intimidated.]

‘J’hc history procccds—”  You wish to nflirm five proposi-
tions, nnd brave me to affirm one. ” Wel], even that  is iu-
finitcly  ncnrcr  an equal  division of labor than for you to
hare two afflrmativcs,  and I none, The truth however is,
accor(ling to my proposnl,  we lla,ve cnch but  one. Or if
yon choose to sepxrate  your interpretations of }Scripture
from your doctrines , at most I have but two. You :lflirm
of certain  portions of our Confession that they arc “ un-
reasonable, unseripturnl,  and in opposition to the spread  of
the Gospel. ” I atTirm of certain portions of your Sermon
that they  arc in opposition to correct philology, to sound
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c0RRE5T’OXDExCIi. 43

phibsophy,  and to ~he S c r i p t u r e s  of trut]l ; and (1N n~t
c~nt’ey *8 true  mcallin$  (J[ [])C  SJ3il’i~. ‘ ]  ’ l ’ l IL

> , 111~ :~fii~lll~-

tie oovers five propositions ; HIIT YO[:RS CO T-lZRS .LT  Ll:,\.~”r

mfl Here is n point: ~c a n  you see it, :lnd unrlrl.stilnrl
what  I mean ? H you  cnn’t, our readers can.

YOtW hk+tory represents mc m saying  of your  pr~p~-
ti% “then  two about  thirty points of doctrine  sf:li(:~l

SQ ~$k Tho TBUTII  is I snhi this, not of ~ol~r propositi(~l],
btlt Qf 6 chapter in the Confession of Faith referred  to
~ if

W h e n  next you  play  the historian, it is to I)c lInpcl
th&~80me 0{ your “pious readers” who “ fcnr Gel” ~~ill
~md yOUj that  Truth  is the fairest flower in tllc  g:lr-
lan(i of the his~oric Muse.

YOU aay a debate  is what you are nfter.  l~ell PERrl.\rs
S O. But 70U are nfter  it at a most pru(lt:nt nn(l rl’spcrt ful
@#tmoe, If at all. YOU seem to cherish a mos~ lvll(lw~~~lrl~’
dswtwi of coming to close qu:lrters. I was tol~l  :LS so~Tl  n~
your  second Ictter m a d e  i~.s appenranccj  tl,:~t You w!!(I
E@m  *me tO terms, and the wriggling  an(l s(i_rlirmin:  of
tix  h?tter wa$ instanced ns proof, I begin to” tl)illli [11
~het ~ he o n e ,  I  cnn on]y say, u s c  your ()};”11
pknusuro:  and if you can prevail on anybody  to blict e
that  the faiJure is attributable to me, an(i tll:~.t  drcnd  of
yo~ prowe.~ has frightened me from the field, you m~y
tm~oy tie triumph,  nnd I sh811 sleep none the lc~s 5wcLItl~.

1 fmnkly  c o n f e s s  I  haye  hnd t10 1 “  “,arn )Itloll.s  Il)n<lr):g:s L)

meet  you m debate. The laur(>ls  t o  bc r(’np(’d  i n  suc]l  :1
oontest  I  d i d  n o t  coret. It was OIIIy bcc:~ll~e  it sccnl([l
j u s t  tll~t yOLl Shdllld  hare n fair  opporfulli!y  to (1(’f(l)[
ywtr $i3rmOn o n  t h e  p o i n t s  wJlich I f~:lt it my (Illty  (r)
~OMQ ~d oomment  o n  i n  pub]ic,  t h a t  I  C(~IISrT;[OI  to
d e b a t e  w i t h  ,you at all. ~~lis object,  I fin(l, I c:LnnIl
ficcompllsil. ~hose points yoi[ sc(l~llou~ly  sIIu I~, :IIIIJ
would fain have passed nlong wi[l~ the WIIOIC (If I-I-1111 {l i.-
C o u r s e ,  athwcting as iittle noticu a5 po~sil]lr. 1’011 1) ’l\”r!
now laid down your . UI.T13[AT1’3[. YOU I: I: Ili(: }-:{rir<

clmnges,  and  sll,ygcst, II(’JV propo:. ition~, :~n[l ill C:I<I I
accept none of t])~sc h?i’nl~. }-1)11 CXI1 011 }()(]r 1(1:111’Iv lo

judgo b e t w e e n  US. ~olll” ll(!TV J>r(11)(>51[iollS I C;illn)t

accept. So here,  I suppnsf,j i< tllC ,111.

But before the rca(lcr  sils  in j{ldgmenl  11~1(111  tl)e rn<(,
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4 4 CORRESPONDENCE.

let me point out to him the causcof  ournok  coming to an
undcrst:tn(lin~r.

\\ c are agreed  upon one proposition : we are agreed  as
to length  of’ time, moderators,  etc. We are agreed  tha(
yOII~ SerInon sII:L1l be discussed. TVe difler  in tltis—1
;l”oposc certain doctrines of your  Sermon and  o[ycr .(o
show their fa]si Ly. You say these are only a few items,
and wish (a proposition to embrace the whole  Sermon. I
say that these doctrines are the. main and leading ones of
yonr  discourse : but that if I am mistaken, and you will
specify  any im’port,ant  doctrine omitted, I pledge  myself
to adrnil it is as true, or to include it with the others and
prove it false. You make no such specification, but  still
cry o~lt, Afiirm t,he whole, or deny the whole. IJow the
radical objection in my mind to this wholesale mode of
de:ding  with matters is its want of definitiveness. It is
all inlport:~nt  that the specific doctrines which are to be
discussed should  be known beforehi~n(l to the debaters,
the mo<lcra!ors,  and the audience. In no other way will
the par~ies  be SUrC to meet. In no other  way could the
moderators liec’p tllcm to the question. ‘1’here would be
no q u e s t i o n  to Iiecp them to. Any~hing would be in
ordcr,  If ~ l~lnt Of It COUl Cl be found in tl~e discourse. In
n o  o t h e r  w~y conlcl  the au(lience be bencfite(l. A.s I
said in  my first letter, “ if anything is to be ,gained by
(liscuwion,  there  must  be one plain point  at Issue at x
time. ” After  tl)at is disposed of tl]en advance to ll~e
next  in order.  You have never condcscel~de(l  to state
what your objccliolls  arc to sh[,in~  BEFOREHAND the doc-
trines of your Sermon  wilich would come under discus-
sic)n. 11’c would lla.ve to s t a t e  t h e m  AT TIIE TIhfE, if we
just LO(}1{  the Whol(l Sermon as you propose. W]ly not
let tl}e p’oints to come up be knowl~ NOW ? Have you any
re:ts(,:~  ? I never cnn be induced to go into a r a n d o m
fight, where the parties may flit at pleasure from cover to
COVCI’  ; fil”ing  now fro]m t,]~is thicket, now from behind that
tree. I choose to stand in tl)e clear light  myself, and
hare my position well defined : and I shall insist that my
antagonist (lo the same. Those who choose to figl~t in a
fog- may ; I can more profitably employ my time and
strength.

Had you been willing at the first to come up and fnce
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46 COIUIESPOKDXNCE.

is the humble and  modest position you should hxve occu-
pied at tile  beginning, in the place of attempting to reply
to my speech, which has involved you in the retreat yOU
are attempting to make. You lack two things, and very
important things at that, for a public debate.

] . YOU lfick CO?Zrafle.
2. You lack a true position.
Before you ever attempt to reply to another sermon, be

certain that you have a true position, or courage to defend”
a false one. Otherwise, you may again have the honor of
declining the fairest proposals that can be made. In all
this I am not saying anything hard, nor have I an unkind
feeli g.

1
I am not the least disappointed, but have been

enab ed, though -with  more clearness than  was at first antici-
pated, to show our readers that men hold doctrines, set
forth very boldly  in their creeds, that they dare not attempt
to prove in public debate.

I have set forth, in a printed Sermon, what I understand
the Bible to teach in several important passages on Pre-
destina~ion and the Foreknowledge of God. ‘1’his speccli
you have assailed, alleging that ‘< the time had come when
humbugger S11OUM be exposed.” I l~ave offered to meet
you and affirm all that is contained in the discourse, or to
let you affirm its absurdity, and assail it in any way you
may choose. You decline both, no doubt, for good rea-
sons ! You have oficred  to affirm the absurdity of several
points in it. I opposed this, as it circumscribed me. You
then offered to embrace any important doctrine not already
embraced in your propositions. As I considered the whole
discourse contained important doctrine, I proposed to em-
brace the whole bf it. You now refuse to embrace it, and
give me to understand that we can have no debate upon
any of my proposals. Thus you end the matter after my
best efforts to accommodate you.

Your objection, that you wish points clearly det3ned,
has no force; for should you affirm the absurdity of the
discourse you could assail whatever points you please,
:ind the’ closer you would stick to the point the better. I
w-ill risk following you. And your evasion touching your
own proposition m “ your own words “ is no better. NO
one understood me to mean that you made the words  or
the idefis  contained in thmn. But you refused my propo-
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48 CORRESPONDENCE.

the subject several months, should decline undertaking to
prove tl~at “ some men and angels are predestinated unto
cver]as~lng  life, and others foreordained to everlasting
d e a t h ’ ’ - ” that their  number is so cert,ain and definite, that
it, c~nnot, be either increased or diminished, ” and thzt all
this is “ without any foresight of faith and good works, or ~
perseverance in either of them, or any other thing in the
creature. ” This doctrine, you can but see, cannot  be sus-
tained  by any man, and is only equaled by that Romish
doctrine found in the second paragraph, chap. xxx, under
the head  “ Of Church Censures, ” in your creed, which
teaches that “to these Church officers the keys of the King-
dom of Heaven are committed, by virtue whereof they
have power respectively to retain and remit sins.” Such
anti-scriptural and anLi-Protestant  dogmas  it is not to be
expected  you, or any other man of your ranks will under-
take to prove before an audience of Protestants; but it
ought,  in justice, to be expected that you will cease to im-
pose upon unsuspecting Church members ancl children what
you have not the courage to undertake to defend in honor-
able discussion.

It is not surprising that men claiming the keys not only’
of the Presbyterian Church, but the Kingdom of Heaven,
and  the  power to ILELIIT and R E T A I N  s ins  should  look upon
men not at all endowed with SUC1l extraordinary  powers as
somewhat invidious, arrogant, and even impious, when tlmy
dare  quest ion  their  unfounded pos i t ions .  13ut as yOLI hare
granted that the time had come when h u m b u g g e r  s h o u l d
be exposed, you must permit me to speak freely to yoLl  in
my farewell address, and allow me to say, that when I see
men claiming to be the special few whom divine Providence
chose before the world to eternal glory,  while he passed by
the bidance  of mankincl  without even offering them any
grace, without C]]rist dying for them, and leaving them
where all their cries for mercy never ‘cfin, and never will
be beard,  I f:el  as little hesitation in calling it in question
as any absurdity  ever uttered by human  tongue. It stands
by the side ?f, the doctrines of Church officers having the
keys of the ~~[n~dorn of Heaven, remitting and retaining sins,
infant baptism, sprlnkhng  and pouring for baptism, infant
membership, etc ., all of which are not once named in all the
christian  Scriptures, nor any other book written in the first
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!50 CO RR ES PO NL)ENCE.

But first ]et rob no(icc your lnst epistle. The pi)!itinr<s
s u r f  cou1’tt’sy  Of itS Slyie  need n n  cornmeklt,  to SVL 1)1( ;i)
forth. T h e y  speak for tbcmselvcs.  But I nlqjht no! tn
complain of this. “ Men do not g:ttller ~r~pes  of tl, orn::. ”

The tone of braggadocio ivhich you have adopted,  the
glibness with which  you ti~lk  of couruqe in your..  v}f, and
the l:~ck of it in ~onr  antagonist ; Ibe frequen,jy wiih wbicI)
you ikralc and reiteri~te the asserlioo  that I “ iZmc nb: “
meet you anrf  clekn~ my doc~rines  : all this, I doubt not.,
is highly characteristic of tile man with whom it, is my
fortune to detd. I believe, however, it is well understood
in “ the rj:g, ” the ]mguage of which you use WiLb such

native  faclllty,  that the loudest “braggart is by no means
the most formidable  foe ; that a coward, ~in order to con’
teal his own weakness, is ever the loudest in’ piwfessitins
of courage in himself, and imputations of the want bf it
in others.

You naively remark that I “ did not expect you to reply
to the fore part of your [my] letter. ” ‘hue: most trne : I
never did. BUL I did ex~ect  that a utiofesscd teacl}tjr of re]i.
gion, and one too, Who ciaims  for bi’mse]f so much “piety, ”
and who makes such a parade of his “ prayers” before lbe
public, when convicted of so many  mi>re~rescntatious,  and
misstntcmcnls of fact, would, at least, have made an eft’ort
to extricate himself  from Ao unenviable 6 predicament. !L’I]is,
however, YOU  wisely refrain from attempting, thinking, no
doubt, that on tb:tt delicate point, the least said the soonest
mended.

As to the rlo~trine  of our Church set forth in chap. xxx,
of the Con fessIon of Faith, which you have lugged into
this correspondence, for such :i plain and obvious purpoie,
s word will set d] that, matter right. YOU FOUNO  IT CON-

VENIENT TO QUOTE 13UT PART OF A SENTENCE. Ii would not
hnve  suited your purpose to have  quoled Lhe whole. For
in the idenlic:d senlencc you quote, separated only by a
comma, it is staled  tbal the power cliiimed  for the ot%cers
of the Church, and actually conferred upon them by CI)rist
himself, Mntt. xvi, 19 ; John, xx, 23, is exercised “ by the
word and censures, ” or, “by the ministry of the go.spcl
rind absolution from censures. ” Nor iyould  it bnve suiwd
you to say, as our book does sny explicitly, that our doc-
trine respecting the power of church rulers is, that “ it is
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5?2 CORRESPONDENCE.

Your chary: is thnt I wish to evade the discussion of
the doctrine of our Confession, respecting the definite
nuinbcr of men :lnd angels  predestinnled  to eternal lit’e, or
foreord:{incd  to everlasting death : nod you boldly say
that I refused to aflirm the truth of this doctrine or re-
spond to you when you affirm its absurdity. Am I
awake  ? Do I read your Ictter aright  ? Can lt be that
you  are so nttcrly reckless of your character as to make
such statements in the flee of well known facts ? “ Dare
you” (per!:it  me to borrow you;  favorite word) dare you,
Mr. Franklln,  answer me, categoricfilly,  one plain ques-
tion nncf forever settle this matter. Did I, or did I not in
my first letter, agree to discuss a proposition involving all
these parts of our Confession which speak of the definite
number of yen  and rmgels predestinated: and is ‘there
not a proposition now agreed upon between US, embracing
the very poin@ which you say I wish to evade ? All our
readers know that this is true. You cnnnot escape.
That I gave YOU the fullest and fairest opportunity to
assnil  my doctrines, even your blindest, and bitterest
partisans must admit. I shall not apply an epithet to
these various statements of yours. No languxge  th~t I
could use WOU1(I  be strong enough to express the feeling
of every upright and honorable mm toward the masf”~hot
could moke them.

Bc it known then, that I am ready now and from the
first lmve expressed my readiness to defend the doctrine
of our church against you or any other assailant, who
may choose to make the”attack in tllc community where I
live. But the true difficulty from the first has been that
I could not prevail on you to defend doctrines set forth in
your Sermon. ‘Iluc, you have talked in n very lofty
style, about  your offering me fair terms, smd all that, but
when I come (O pin you down to the definite statement of
your Sermon, at once you fly the track. I am disposed
to make onc more trial, and thus force you either to come
on and defend your doctrirm,  or to retract your challenge
and aclinowledge that you “woke up the wrong passenger. ”

You say in your letter now before me, ‘c Should you
affirm the absurdity of the discourse, you could assail
whntever  points you please. ” Now, Sir, stick to that, smd
God willing, we shall yet have a debate. I am ready to
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54 CORRESPONDl:N’cE.

matter, not with you nor myself, but with the publishers.
I nm not the Pnblisher  of ar)y paper, though an editor, and
have  not becu fora year.

Your cxpl~nation Of church ofllcers  “remitting and re-
tainivg sins, “ is, I believe, tile same given by Rommrists,
and M but ml crasion. If church offlcrr-s  simply declare
it, when God for~tiws  sins, then, they do no more than
ally  onc else can do , and have no more right to claim the
power of “ remitting and rctaiuin$ sins. ” But ncid)er
cl)urch offlccIs nor anybody else, in our day, occupy the
pl:lcc or possess the power of those to whom the Lord
said ,, Tyboscsoevcr  sins you remit, they arc remitted, a[ld
wbosesoercr  sins YOU retain, they are retained. ” This is one
of the arrog:lnt  claims of the Pope, but is one whi@ he
c:mnot  cstfiblish,  nor can the o~lcers  of any other church.

Re.spec[ing  my assertion toucl]ing the writings of the
first century, I simply remark, that,  I have much more thaw
my own reading to rely upon. Tbe most learned l?antizers
in the wor]d b:~vc been tried over and over ajain, by
]earncd antx$onists  in debate, and they ha~c invariably
failed to fnrnlsb one scrzp, in the Bible or out of it, written
in the first ~cntury, mentioning the baptizing of an uncon-
scious infant. or tbc sprinkling of any person  for baptism,
or saying  one word about citber, in any shape or form. I
am certain they  WOUld hnve  furnishccf  this, if lhey could,
and the fact thnt they have  not done it, wbcn challenged
to do it, and when doin,g  it, would have defeated their an-
tagonists, is an invincible cvidencc  that they could not do
it. Will you undcrtalie to find it ?

If this is not suticicnt  to explain to you how such an
unlearned man M your humble servant could know what
wzs wriltcu in the first century and what was not, I will
explain more distinctly. You are aware that one part of
my assel-tlon rel,ates to the Bible, and that wc h:~vc a ver-
sion of tbnt Book, czllcd “ the commonly received ver-.
sion, ” or perhaps, by your Cburcl), “ our immortal transla-
tion, ” put forth and commanded to be read, as the word
of God, by the authority of King James. Well, sir, there
are a few thousand copies of this work manufactured every
week in Ibis place, and, earlier than I czn now recollect.
my good motbm taught me to read this book. Since then,
I have read it through quite a number of times, and I now
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and superior ability, well skilled in sacred lore. In this
case, sbou~d  I gain a victory, it must be accounted for by
the superior power of truth over error. But, should I be
defeated, my cause my not suffer much, as it may ~ntion-
ally be accounted for on the ground of the superior ability
of my opponent. In all this I deserve no praise ; it is all
to be ascribed to good fortune.

I feel pleasant on another account. Nothing is more de-
lightful  than to find that our efforts have the desired effect.
My last letter worked to a charm. It has inspired in my
friend the determination  that we shall have a debate. This
is all I have been after, and I now have the assurance that
I shall have one, and that by merely sticking to my word.
That is on as good terms as I could ask. But have you
offered to affirm the absurdity of my Sermon witbout fal-
tering ? Not quite. Your nerves trembled a little when
you wrote the following : “ If you specify any point in
your discourse not embraced in these 6 ve, which you wish
to discuss, I will either yield said point as true or assail it
too, and prove it false.” You do thus begin to see some. .
pol~ts m q’ obnoxious Sermon that may  have to be
“ yielded m true !“ ‘lhak  is what I have been expecting
from the beginning.

I therefore proceed to specify one point beforehand, that,
you may have  n fair opportunity to reflect upon it. On the
fourth page of the Sermon, I state concerning. the extract,
from your Confession m follows : “ This doctrine, we say,
we do not believe. It is not the Predestination of the
Bible, or anything like it. ” Here is a point not embraeed
in your propositions — a clear and pointed proposition, de-
claring,  in the strongest terms, that the Predestination in
the extract is “ not the Predestination of the Bible. ” This
point I have no-iv  specified, and you are pledged’to “ yield
it as true, ” or “ assail it too, and prove it false.’; :~ C)ther
points I shall specify in due time.

I trust now the propositions are settled.
There is z point, once settled, now to agree upon again,

namely, the time. I can meet you nlmost at any time, but
wish the debate  to commence on Wednesday, as that will
be as early in the week as I cm rench your plnce, starting
on Monday. In the dead of winter the going is unpleasant
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68 CORRESPONDENCE.

matter, tile ~nn(ing tOne,y~~~  nO~v ~dopt, ~~ill only add to th~
loa[hirrg  excited by the Insulting air , and nntrutllful  matter
Of. your’ prU’iolIs  efforts. You mny spore yourself the
prrlns of any more rrclin, .~ , you need not tzlcc the trouble
ag>l,ln  to pnblisl~ to llIC ~~orld  tll:it  ~OTI  bear SIIC])  i n f l i c t i o n s
p:t:lcntly,  :~nd “ feel  quite p leasant ,  ” while enduring the
t,ortull!. Our rc.adcrs well know thnt you h:~~c no p~lrt
i n  (I)c blessing prOIIOUOCWJ  upon  those WhO “ suffer f o r
rigll(c.OUsllC$S’  SXI{C.  ” I commend to }-our  serious alten[ion,

as a f i n e  subjwt for  anr)lllrr  “ stcrcotypcd %rmon” the
t,vcntict.h  YCHW of tl]c  second chapter of I’e~r’s  first
epi; tic, Wlllcl)  tb~ls re;,~ls in our goo(l  old- f:~shioned 13iblc :
r’ Ior what glory is it, if, when ye be bnll’ctccl  for your
faults, ye shall take it patiently ? but if, when ye do JYC1l
nn[i sulrer  for it, Ye take it patienf]-v,  this is acceptable WiLh
(:,>.{ “’

‘ ,: ., ‘,’ ~;-.w :.. ,--., e.“. p,. >.— .  ..> . . --...7--=-”-

ously into this correspondence, ‘I)avin:y;o pertinency to our
proposed discussion, tbcreby  giving e v i d e n c e  L]]at y o u

would be gl:~d tO shift your position if you corrld—

‘{ So -when .3 rx~in,q  fever I)ui-n,s,
WC <I]ift from .sIdc  to si[lc  hy turns  :
Btlt, ‘ti~ a poor relief  Ive qni]],
To clIaIIgc  tllc  plmce, bnt kwp  the pain .”

You inform me that  my “ explanation of cl)nrch  officers
. .

rcmlttlt~g  and rctail]i,rrg s i n s , is ( 1 )  the same  giren by
P,omaolsts  ; and (2) ]s but an erosion. ” Let w examine
bot,h these points. In your prcvionsletter you tmmed the
doctrincof  our Confession z “Ronlish doch-inc,’’nnd  now
you say tllst my “ explann(ion of tbe doctrine is (he same
brivcn by Rooranists.  ” In order to discover the profound
]c;irning,  t.llc clear  discrimination, snd,  above  all, tl)e scru-
pulous truthfulness of tl,csc assertions, wc must compare

tllc “ Romish  doctrine” with Ll]nt of our confession ; 1an(
4{ the explnn:~tions  giycn by Romnnists,  ” with the cxplanx-
tions wllicb  1 ba~c  given. ‘K’l]e Romislldoctrinc,  asset forth
arrtborit:~tivcly  in the regular formulxries  of tbmt church, is
tl]e following: “  Our Lord ,Jesus Cl~rist,  when  l]G was
about  tonsccnd from enr Lb to heaven, left his priests in his
pl:~ce, asjlrcsi(le?lls  u~tcljl~dgcs, to whom all mortal offenses
into which the faithful might fall, should bc submitted;
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kcy.s of the kin~dorn  of heaven  “ tbcy understand the
pOWCr of admittln~ to, and excluding from, that blessed
abode. ??rcsbytcrlans understand tbe “kingdom of
heaven” to mean the Church under the new dispensation;
and by tbc keys of the kingdom of heaven, they under-
stand the power of declaring upon what terms men nrc to-
be admitted to, or cutoff from, theprivilcgesof  the chris-
tian Church.

% MC Romisb doctrine is, th:lt the priest sits”m prcsi-
dent or judge, ” i~nd  his sentence of absolution is “ a judi-
cial act. ” The doctrine of our Confession is, “that  all
church power is only ministerial and declarative. ” Form
of Governrnent,  1.

Plactithetw sin juxtaposition, onditwill  beeasytosec
their pointsof  ldenlity.

RoMmr  DOCTnTXE. I’RFSBYTSEKAX DOCTRINE.
Thepricst’s  fihsO~~ltiollis  notto All church  power is only mini.s-

bc considered m-rely  asa  ministry. tcrifzl.
The  k i n g d o m  o f  IIeaven is

OPCnWl “ b y  (1IC  wzinistr~ of the
Wot’,l,  ”

Tbc power with  mliicll t h e T h e  power of ch]lrch  oficers
pointsof tl!e  new l!wareinvert- “ is wholly moral or .spkiluul, nnrf
d, is not simply  to declare that it)~t,,0n17J rninistwicl and dcclo~a-
SillS XrCfOr~i  Yen, b(ltreZl]y  tO ~b-jtLUC.
solve  from sin.

3. Tbc mfinner of absolution in the Romish church, is,
thnt the priest, “sittirr,g  ns n judge in the place of Christ,
and with tbc same authority as Christ possessed when on
earth, says, ‘ I absolve thee.’ “ Themannerin which the
kingdom of heaven, i. e., the churches, is opened and shut,
sind  sins remitted  and retained, according to the Confes-
sion, is by prcacbing the Goxpcl and exercise of church
discipline.

Yet Mr. Franklin says that the doctrine of the Romish
Church and that of the Presbyteri:m,  is the same ! “ And
Brutus  is an honorlble man  !”

But  it seems also that “ the explanations which 1 have

given are the snmc as given by Romnnists.”  Let us test
tl)is asscrlion. Now t.be only ‘i cxplwmtion”  which I pre-
tended to give of our doctrine was, to sttte it fully in the
very language of the Confession, which you had garbled
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they have received it with the moditicztion which their
(in ~onle  degree) profounder doctrine of justification de-
manclcd.’] Tl)is, then, according to Mochler, is the I’ro-
tcstant doctrine, that “ absoltd  ion is nollti?tg  more lf(an a
declowtion  t~ ff~ sin is forgiven. ” ‘l%e Carbolic viewis  con-
trasted with this. In thnt Church, he says, “sacerdotal
absolution rcceivcs  a s~gnificatiou  wl~o{(ydl~erent  from that
wilich  is attached to IL by the Protestants. . . . We
may emily pcrceivc tb:~t absolution, according to Catholic
principles, con by no means be a mere declaration thd sins
are forghn.” Symbolism, part I, chap.4, sees.32, 33,

My “ explanation” was, that the power of Church offi-
cers in the matter of rctainirqg and remitting sins is
,, ,Vho]]y ministerial  and declarative. ” “No,” says Dr.
Moehler, ‘(it has a signification wl~o]]ydiffcrent  ; it can by
no means be a mere declaration that sins arc forgiven. ”
Yet Mr. Franklin says that the explanations are the same!
c’ And sure he is an honorable man ! “

WC will next call on Bishop Purcell to give us his
explartntion of the priests’ power in absolution : “ The
power of (IIC priests to absolve tbc contrite sinn(’r  is based
on the text, John XX, Matt. xvi and xviii, 13. By these
words we consider the priests vested  with a judicial power
by Jesus Christ to bind or to loose from sin. ” +g:~io :
“ l’hc priest holds the place of Christ in the splrithnl
tribunril.  ” Debxte with C~mpbell, p. 2!21. I?ow w h a t
Precisely  does the Bishop mean by ‘i n jodicinl  power to
pauloo sin ?” Refer  to the ex~ract from the Decrees of
the Council of Tt’ent above, and the meaning of a judicial
act, in papal phraseology, will clearlv appear. “ The
priest’s absolution is not to be consid-ered  as merely a
minist]:y, wbcthcr to publish the Gospel or to decl:lre (he
remission Of sins, bllt as the nature of a judicial act, ” etc.
So it seems that, by a judicial act, the popish doctors mesn
an xct totally diSLillCt  from a mere ministerial net in prcacil  -
ing the Gospe\ or declaring tile remission of sins. I have
said that the power of remitting sins is merely  ministerial
and declarative, and is exercised by preaching dle G(,spel,
etc. 13isllop  Purcell, Dr. Moehler, Dr. hlilner,  and all lhe
doctors assembled at ‘1’rent sny that this power is “ not
merely  n ministry, “ is not a declaration that, sins  arc re-
mitted,  is not exercised by the publishing the Gospel, but
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the word with my sword to be a soldier-like word, mld a
word of exceeding good command. Accommodated: that
is, when  a man M, M they say, accommodated : or when
a man is,—being,—whereby, he may bc thought to be—
accommod:~  led : which  is an exccllcnt thing. ” What a
loss it is to the WOrld that wc have not an equally learned
definition of “ an evasion.. ” Let mc commend Bardolph
as editor of the new l~ictlonary.

In your letter of Dec. 5, you asserted thzt ‘( the doc-
trine of church officers having the keys of the kingdom. .
of heaven, rcnllttmg ~nd ret:~ining  sins), infant baptism,
etc., are not once named in all the Christinn Scriptures,
nor in any other book written in the first hundred years
of the Christian em.” In my reply I referred to Mat.thcw
xvi, 19, where  the keys of the kingdom of heaven arc
conferred upon I’eter,  and to John xx, 93, where t h e
power of remitting and retaining sins is conferred upon all
the Apostles : and as usual when in a tight place,  you
practice the gr~ce of silence. Do tell us, learned sir, how
j-on arc to be understood. Do you deny that the Gospel
of Matthew and John are parts of “ the obristian  Scrip-
tures ?“ or do you deny that Peter and the rest were
~~ officers of the Church ?“ or do you confess that your
assertion was 3 little too sweeping ? or is this all “ an
evasion ? !“

In the Iettcr now before me you ~ery positively assert,
that to your own knowledge infant b~ptism,  and baptism by
sprinkling or pouring is not once mentioned in (he Bible
in any shape or form. Just so the Universalist asserts
that the Bible  contains not onc word respecting endless
punishrncnt. Jy~t so the Unitarian asserts tl)at the doc-
trine of the Trmlty cannot be found in the Bible. Jnst
so the Socinian  asserts that the Bible says not one word
respec t ing  tbc  divinity of Christ, his  vicarious sacri-

fice, nnd imputed righteousness. Just so the Atheist
asserts that in the universe there is no proof of the
existence of a God. But what do such assertions of
~fr. Franklin, the Universalist, Atheist, etc., prove ?
That these dockines arc really not ‘in the Bible or the
Universe ? 2Jo, surely ; but only thzt the nuthors  of
them am determined that they will not see these doctrines
where the owmvhelming  majority of honest inquirers in
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to establish! YOU have agreed lo show in your affirma-
tive that the doctrine of the extract from the Confession of

Faith, given in your Sermon, is “unscriptural. ” Yet now
you wish me, under my affirmative, to show that the ex-
tract is scriptural ! ! I have no doubt you begin to feel
that the proof of your affirmation will be a heavy burden,
and therefore you would be glad if I would relieve you of
w part of it. When a man finds himself in a strait, he will
resort to strange expedients. It is strongly suspected, and
that by more than one or two, that you have thrown out
this assertion of yours as a point which I must disprove,
in the hope that I would utterly refuse, as well I might, to
be a party to any such preposterous proceeding, as first to
affirm in one proposition that the extract is scriptural, and
then tu{n round immediately and respond to you affirming
it unscriptural in another. For why travel over the same
ground twice ? But, sir, your hopes have deceived you.

1 utterly protest against the irregularity of the whole thing,
but as I cannot get you to face logical propositions in logi-
cal order, I am determined that you shall not escape by
this shallow subterfuge. I consent to add this “ point, ”
if point it must be, to the other five, and undertake to
show that this assertion of yours—that the predestination
of tbe extract is not the predestination of the Bible—is not
true.

YOU say, “ I trust now the propositions are settled.”
Yes, sir, they are settled ; and thus they must stand, like
the laws of tbe Medes and Persians. Here they aze :

PROPOS1TION FIRST.

ln Elder Benjamin Franklin’s Sermon on Predestination
and the Foreknowledge of God are found,—

First. Sundry points of doctrine, viz :
(A. ) When ,God speaks of knowing certain things it is,

in contradistinction from things which he does not ap-
prove or make known as his.

(B.) !~he Foreknowlmfge  of God is the k n o w l e d g e
which God has before given by the prophets respect-
ing Christ  and his sufferings.

[
C.) God’s elect are the apostles and prophets.
D.) The object for which God’s elect were chosen was
to make known the Gospel.
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Se~Ond. Sundry in}erprctntions  of ~crirtule. And,
Tiurd. A  declRratlon th~t the predcstinltion of tl]e  cx-

~ok from the Confession of F;Ii Lh, Xi} en on p~ge 4,
la not the predestin~tion  of the Bi~]lc, or :ln~thing
like  it. ~he  four points of doctrine arc in opposition to

F
s o u n d  hllo]ogy, c~rrect p h i l o s o p h y ,  nnd the  s:rip-
tureEo truth  : the Interpretations ot Scripture do not
convey the true mind of the Spirit: and the decimation
recpeoting  the doctrine of the extract is not true in fact.
af$iti~  You deny.

PROPOSITION SECOND.

The doct:ne.of Predestination, as taught in tl]c Con-
fessionof  Falthm the Presbyterian Cll~]rcl),andc!efilledin
chapter. third, sections three, four, and five,  is unreasonable,
unscriptural, and in opposition to Lhc spread of tile  gospel
bf (mist.

You affirm: I deny.
Asto the time, I agree thnt the s!>ring WOUIL1 bc more

suitttble  than winter, and therefore suggrst JVc(inesd:~Y,
the 28th of April,  1852, at 10 o’clock, A.M. ~spcri;llly
since the xddition mnde to my proposi~ion,  I mm. t ])n~e
three days in which to dispose of it : we had better say at
once that the dlscl~ssion  si~ali continue six {Iovs.

I suggest th~t we now name our model-xto_rs, ~nd ngrcc
upon the rules of discussion : and tl]nt a c o m p l e t e  pro-

~mrne of propositions, rules, etc. , lJC prcpxrfcri,  :ind Ilo -

tica ven publlc]y of [he time arr(i place of mrctirjg.
%itirrg  to hear from you orI a,, the.c points, I mm

yours, etc., Jiw. MATTIHiWS.
Elder BH~. Franklin.
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aware,  must sound so o(ltrageous to the cars of Protest-
ants, that you  felt, it incumb[nt to exp’tnin  it. Your expla-
nation w a s  that IC WQS declarnlire. This I insisted.  ancl do
s(ill insist, is no cxpl:lnation  fit nll ; for if cllurcl)  ot%cers
simp!,r declare it, when God forgives sins, they do no
more than anybody  else can do, and consequendy have
NO right to prrrc]:lirn,  that. they have the power  to “retain”
and rc>mit sins. ” .

l-on blarnc  mc in two points: Id,  Ido not quote tl)e
full connection ; ZI, I call the doctrine contained in the
quotmtion  Romish. Ishall, tben, intbefirst  place, give the
full qnotztion, rrod then examine it to see if it is Romish.
‘1’he passage  rcacis  as follows:

“TO  these  dicers the krys of the kingdom of kenven  arc com -
rnitlrxl,b~ virtue whereof  the YI1ave pom’errespect  ivelytorcLain and
rcmitsin~ito shut th~Lkingdrml  a+wnst tbe impenitent., both hy the
word and censures: and to open ]t uuto penitent sinners,  by the
ministry of the GWPCI, and by absolution from censures, as occa-
sion sbdl require.’’-C0sFr=s[0x, cl]sp. 30, sec.2.

Hercistbescctiouin  full. Now, have I sinned in sfiy -
ing, this is a Romisb doctrine ? If I can see that I have,
I will take it back. Let us look at it item by item, for the
charge is n serious cmc.

1. Dots tile Church of Rome claim that the Pope hns
the keys of tllc ki@om of heaven  ? He does. The offi-
cers of  tlic Presbylcri~\n Cl~urch  claim the same. llThat
Scriptur~  does Lbe Pope refer to m proof that be has the
Iicys of the kingdom ? Matt.  xvi, 19, “ And I will give
unto tl~cc tllr keys of the kingdom of heaven. ” The
creed of the I’wsbyter  ian  Church cites the same passage
to prove that hcr otEcers have the keys of the kingdom of
heaven.

‘2. Thq Itomish  Church claims that by virtue of the keys
of [Ilc kingdom of bcayen, the Pope has power to retain
nnd remit sins. Ill proof of this claim, he quotes ,Johu,
xx, $?3, “ lVhowsocver  sins you remit, they arc remitted
unto thcm ; and wboscsoevcr sins you retain, they arc re-
tainr d.” The oflicers  of the Presbyterian Church, by
virtnc of the keys of the kingdom of heaven, claim the
power to rctaiu ~nd remi L SIUS. In yroof o f  th is  claim
they,  too, quote Jobu, xx, 23.

3. By virtue of these keys, the Pope claims power to
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or a contradictory explanation. Therefore, when I stated
that I believed Romanists have given  the same explan-

r
ation given b yourself, I by no means affirmed that they
have uniform y done so. Your quoting Romish  and Pres-
byterian authors who explain the doctrine differently,
proves nothing, only how defective you are in logic.
Bishop Purcell stated, with as much assurance as you can,
that “ lf all the priests and bishops in the world were to
pronounce tl!e -words of absolution over a sinner, jn whose
heart God dld not see true sorrow for his fault, with a sin-
cere resolution to sln no more, the absolution would  be
null and void, and the horrid crime of sacrilege superad-
ded h the previous guilt of the transgressor.” Campbell
and Purcell’s DeZrate,  p. 200. This is as liberal as your in-
terpretation.

But, sir, the doctriue is not true, interpret it as you may.
There is not n church functionary in the world who has the
keys of the kingdom of henven.  The Lord gaye the keys
to the Apostle Peter, and he opened the kingdom, and, I
thank Heaven, that neither the Pope, nor anybody else has
ever had the keys, or the power of opening or shutting the
kingdom of heaven since that time. I have no doubt but
the officers of the Presbyterian Church have the keys of
that churqh,  and can open  and shd it, but I as much doubt
the ratification in heaven, of their opening and shutting, as
I doubt the Presbyterian Church being the kingdom of
heaven. This, I presume, you would hardly claim. Is it
usinrr the keys of the liin~dom of heaven, when you open
the $oor of the PresbyterIan Church to penitent sinners ?
Is it sfiutting  tile kingdom of heaven when you shut the
Presbyterian Church against some heretic, and do you sup-
pose it is ratified in heaven ? If so, then farewell to all
the members of all other churches ; they are all shut out
of the kingdom of heaven. This doctrine, sir, runs into a
difficulty that 1 see not how to avoid. See the following
definition of the visible Church :

“ The visible Church, mhich  is also catholic or universal under the
Gospel  (nOt confined to one nation as before, under the Law), con.
sists of all those ~hrotwhaut  the world that profess the true reli  ion,
together ~lth thclr children ; and is the kingdom of the Lord ~es.s
Christ, the h?t!s$  and fmi]y  of God, out of which them is ordina-
rily no posslbzllty  of salvation .’’--(,rr.,  ch. 25, sec.  !2.
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N o w ,  sir, i f  tllc Tisiblc (“h NrrlI  ronsists  of all  tlIow
utroughout the world, WI1O pro I’css (f}e tr(lc reIigiCIl,  WhCW
sro the OffiCt?I%  Of tbi S visib]c ~hLLK]l, M]IO ]1:11-c t})e kc~-s

*
‘& E k i n g d o m  and tl)e power to SI1OL Lhc liil]<(lt.,1)]  ~It’
bga en ? Can [he oflicers  in the I’rcsl)ytcrifln CIIUWI1 shut
smything but the door of their own Chul-ch ? !Sulf,ly :l)!:-
cannot.. ’  I’Tor can the oficers  of nny other  church  do :~m-
fiing more.’  Are there any church oflicers, in nny par[~.
wboan do anything more t}lan shut [hc door of t]]cir own
patty ?: And is s~lutting tlc door of my plr-~)- no~- in (x-
utence~’-shuttlng the door of the kingdom of hcarcn?  YOU
arg.’bound  to say h-o. ~hcn  where  zrc weto f i n d  tl]ow
obnrch “officers, who ha~e power to O]YIJ and ,sh,/f tl)r lii]lg-
dom o f  l)czven? Isl)olllcl  lilit;  tosrc(l~r)~!
.a~Ifind  it difficult  to urrderst~nd  !-o!.lr crt’t,d  on thcsr  inl-
portant points Iscc it is st;~tcd ill (I]c ex[r:tct  aljo~-r. ~])at
outo~this vis ible  Cllurcll ordinal-ily  tlIcrc is nO po..~ihility
of  salvation.  Yet  I  scc ono~l]er  stmtcm, nt, as foll,ws :
f~E]ect  infants, dyi[]g in inf:lncj:, are IVy ’n(’r; l!wi, nnd
siaved by Christ, thro~lgh  the Spirit, ]~l)o wr, rkrth wl)cn,
and where, and how he plca~eth. So :(Is,, 31( nll c,[h~r
elect,  persons, who arc inc:lp:lt)lc of bf,il}r CO II C,(I [Iv tlic
ministry of the word. ” C~)Ofc~s  ion, cl~)p lo, Sc;c. 3 ,
W h o o p e n s  and shuts thcdooi  -of thcl<ingdomc,f hc:~rcn
to these?

T h e  m o r e  I look at tl)is slll)jcrt, tl](, n)c)re {li(Tcu~ties
force thenlselr~s  ~lf)nrlnlrr)lill!. ;If[cr  S)]l:ll.iilg’  of (lCCt
infants, j-our crud ]Ias tfic foil,-,lvilvrn.
“’’Others, not Clertcd  Illn,,gl,  tlIcy I,IXY lwcnl!rfl  Iv t), o t3lil]i.l:}-
of the word,  and OIXF  I)XYC  soxn( COI)lIII,,I1  oi(r:t!ir,],.’clf III(S $IIiIi~,

tcmfcmion, clmp. 10, .m. 4.
et they never  tro Iy c,)meto Christ, :Ittd (I,CI((,IIV ,-al]l,ot I)(, SXVWI. ”

N o w  I  cannot  undcrstnnd [he i(lcz of c],urc], otircrs
shutting the kingdom ;f God, :l~:li))st  II)P no I1-el  Cct, wlllo
$1 cannot he saved.  ‘,’ l~as tl)c: l:i IIg,forII ever open  (0 tllc

non.c]ect  ?  }V3s It ever possil)lc f,”~r tlIC nn)).f.lf,ct  [n coil,r
into the kingdom of hea~(,n ? T)i(l ~’llri<t [Ii,. for ll)[,nl, (r
shed his blood for thcm ? Ifl)(, [Iicl not, an(l tl)c l,inq:l,, m
was ne~cr open to f}]en), hn\v [!) cl)u]ch ofliccrs  .s1111[  i t

?
ninst  ll)cm ? If (lIr l{ing(l(m  wn<  C)l,enrl to llic 11o11-

e ect~dicf fiot t!lw ol~xrs  W}IO ],:L; c LC ii(ys o r  [he iiing-
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dom open it? If they did, where did they get authority
to open the kingdom to any for whom Christ did not die ?

With your doctrine, my dear sir, the elect were chosen
in Christ before the world was made, and lhe kingdom of
hcnvcn TaS never  shut against them. !llcre  W:W never
any possibility of their being lost, for their number is so
~~definitc  tllatit ca~z??ot Jcdit~zinisLeci.  ” Therefore, totzlk
of church  officers havir~g  the keys to open the kingdom for
such as were “ chosen In Christ before the world, ” whose
nurnbcr “ crmnot  h dr’vrinished,” is talking with just as lit-
tle understanding, as to speak of shttiny the kingdom
a~aillst  the non-elect, to whom it never was opened, and
whocarrnot  Le saved. But, sir, I deny the following five
points, with nrry explanation I have ever seen :

I. ‘I’hat any church functionary or functionaries have
the keys of “~hc kingdom of heaycn.

2. Thntany cburcb functionary or functionaries hove t.he
power to “retain and remit. sins. ”

3. That any church functionary or functionaries can
sbnt the kingdom of heaven.

4. That an~chnrchf  nnctionary or functionaries  can open
the liing’donl  of heaven.

“5. l’hat any  church functionary or functionaries can ab-
solve from church censures.

The Lord fyyethc apostle Peterthc keys of the king-
dom of llea~en,  and, after he bad ascended far above all
heavens, among other gifts bestowerl  upon men, hc~estcd
Pctcrwitb  Lhc powerof  openiog the kingdom. This he
did by making are~clationof  thcmiucf of Christ, concern-
ing lhe forgiveness of sins. When he declared the law of
Clirist concerning pmxlon, the law concerning admission,
and thus opcnerl the door to the people, it was rmtitied  in
l)caven. According to that Iawt!)esinsoftl)c  pcnit.ent  arc
rernittcd,  irnd the sins of the impenitent are rctaiucd, by
t!)c (hat  ~Iead of L]ic ~hurch. As Peter  opened (l)c door to
penitents, We thank Hczvcn it stands open yet, and will ti]l
the]ast pcnitcntsbal] enter  in. Ashc  shut the door against
tl)c impenitent, it must remain shut to all gcncrztions,  for
what he bound on earth m bound In heaven. None but the
Great hiaster of Assemblies cnn ‘(a&so/vc from churc]l
censures, ” or any other censures scripturally preferred.
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]abored  to move you, but could not, till  you unthinkingly
ut(ercd  a scntencc  whicl)  committed you, I avsilcd myself
of this O}JJKNtUl\ity,  and have you now  comn)ilted to ~ive
the scope 1 dc.t ired frmm tile b e g i n n i n g . J\ut  you n e e d
h a v e  no  fc:(rs of my seeking  any undue advxntxge.  I
want none. I only desired not to be circumscritrtid  the
largrwporlionof  our time, ,,~nd confined to” remote matters,
thus dcstroyin.~  the interest of the debate.

B e f o r e  closln~,  p~rmit me tos%y,  that I rlonotrcgard
your sniers  about le:u-ning, and your remarlis abbuta ~’new
dictionrmy. ” I never fearanv man’s learning when I find
him so full and running  ovcr~vith it. Mcn who know that
the community  award  to them x little learning afld logical
acumen arc not so restless. They me not “swelled to
bursting nigh.” T’I]cy  do not have the appear;~nce of
boys jllst out of college, who have to intersperse a littld
L:itin or Greek ~vith  every other sentence, to show their
learning  and induce fo~ks’ wonder, as the village pedi”
gogrre, “Howone  Smi]ll head contaihed  all be  knew.”
Such persons put one in mind of aboy  with his first suit
of broadcloth on ; he fears it will not be noticed unles$ he
does something to call special atlcntion  to it.

In mylast I said :dmost  any time would suit me; hut
you happened to hit the only time soon, so far ns known tb
me, when I coulci not come. I shall be compelled to Nsk
you to put it off sorrie two weeks later; or onc month
soonr.r.  Later would  be preferable.

I cxnnot  choose moderators beforehand, if we cbobse
those not members of our respective churches.

Could we not adopt the rules governing the Lexington
debate, so far as applicable, to ours ? I think we can. I
will arrive  on Tuesday evening, when we can meet ancl ar-
yanqe  these matters.

Let me hear from you immodiatcly,  that I mtiy announco
the time of debate  in the Christian Age, that we mwy htive
z full attendance. Respectfully, yours,

BEN.T. FRA~I<LIN.

Carlisle, ICY., Feb. 20, 1852.
ELDER 13mw. FRANKLIN :

Dear Sir—You were good enough, very courteously to
inform me, in your letter of Dec. 6th, that I lacked some
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76 COl<RES~ONDENCE.

and the Cxtcchism  issuwl by authority of that Gouncil,
are equally  authentic and authoritative expositions of
Romish  doctrine ; and it \vas from t]Iese  cfecrecs,  and f rom
tllmt  Cawchisnl [l~at  I quoted  tbc d e c l a r a t i o n  t h a t  “ t h e
priest’s absolution is NOT to be considered merely  as a
mini~{ry,  TJ’IICIIICI’  tO ]~~e[[rfl  lhc (%s]xd,  or to dec~are  the
remission of sins. ” Again, “ (I)c power \ri[h which the
priests arc invested is NOT simply  to declare that sins are
forgircu, but, as (he ministers of God, real/y to oholue
f r o m  sin. ” l’hc three popish doctors whom I quoted
were  of three diffcl”ent nztions,  yet they did but echo each
other and the Council of ‘D-cnt. Here, sir, I pin. you
down. You cannot invalidate my authorities. You can-
not divert me from the point. You must continue to
praclicc on the theory that a fa]se position, defended
through thick and thin, is almost as good as a true one.

You complain og~in ond again of ‘c difficulties” in our
Confession which  YOU “ cannot understand. ” I think it
quite probable that a theory might be invented to explain
this fact in your mental history, without casting censure
either on the authors of that Confession, or on any who
bclicw thst it contains the system of doctrine taught in
the Scriptures.

There is a precious part of your letter which I bad in-
tcnde~  to let pass without comment, anticipating an op-
portunity of exposing you before an audience ; but as
many read our correspondence who will never hear our
discussion, I hare concluded to bold it up before the world
as ano(hcr proof, ii addition to the many already exhibited,
of your w:mt Of that moral  integrity which every honest
man, not to S:IY religious  tcachcr, should possess. You
sny ; “Ajtcr  speuhing of CM infants, your creed h:ls  the
following : ‘ ~T1lEl{S ??cZ e l e c t e d ,  t]lougll they  may be
Callc(l,’  “ Ctc.. ‘‘ Others not eZected,  ” that, is, as every  un.
informed reader WOUII1 conclude from the connection in
which you put it, “ o(ler”  IN~AxTs  not clectcd ; and t]~us
the s~alc and oft refukl  calumny against the I>rcsbytcrian
Church, that wc hold thnt some infants who dic are not
of the elect, and therefore arc not saved, would seem to
bc proved from the confession itself! “After  spenking  of
elect  infants, tile Confession says, others not elected !“
Yes ! but it is sug57cienf/y  tong  after speaking of infants, to
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incnlcatil~:  Lllose (Ioctrincs. Our proofs are WC]] knomn.
l-OUr qulbhling  evasions  of those proofs arc cqumlly  noto-
,iolls. ~Yh:it, then,  does your present CO1l amount to ? It
is simply  an eflort or] your part to divert  me and our
readers from th~ I’e:Il issues in this correspondence to. .sOme[hlng In nowi. w conncctccl thcrewit]l. Suppose I an-
swer your call, anfl  adduce the passages we rely on to
prorc infnnt  baptisnl lawful, and sprinkling and pouring
\-xlid, what would  be the result  ? Another discussion ot’
tlIOSe  thrtadbarctopics. ~Iave~ou anything  new to offer?
I confess I llz~c not. I am sat]stied with the position in
which these questions  were left by the Lexington debate.
So ~rc the l’edo-llap~ists  of every denomination. ~fro
Campbell, I know,  is dissatisfied ; and he has shown his
dissatisfaction wiLh t}le result  of that discussion by since
putting  forth a book on the topics relating to baptism,
there discussed, u’itho~~t  the  troub[emme  answers of A?.
J?ice! You seem to sbarc his dissatisfaction. But is not
a corrc~pondence pl-climin:try  to a cliscussion  of Predes-
tination a singular place in ~rhich to endeavor to start a
dcbxtc on the mode and subject of baptism ? But if you
must hmve  a discussion of these topics, and feel competent
to settle  211 questions in Greek criticism into which they
will lead, why sny so ; and as the preliminaries of our
oral discussion are almost settled, we can continue the cor-
respondence on these other topics.

You wrote n Sermon, and n:lmed  it yourself. YOU said
it was on “ l’rcdestination nnd the Foreknowledge of God.”
I propose to controvert your theory of Foreknowledge,
yollr theory of. I’rcdestin:~tiont  and your interpretations of
Scripture. Th].s you call “ assailing several remote  points.”
After “ et,as;on,  ” m the new dictionary, do not forget to
insert “rrrno[e.  ” I call Bardoph’s speci~l attention to it
as ;Ill(lthcr ,, so]dier-]ikc word, and a -word of exceeding
gOOd comman d.”

You say that a discussion of the points I proposed would
be “ spcndinq our time in a desert field.” I have already
shown that lf Lbcre be tlut!l  in your title-page, those points
cover tbc whole of the doctrine of your sermon. To dis-
cuss your Sermon, then, you think will bc spcncling  our
time in a desert field ; and, for once, I am happy to sny, I
agree with you.
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80 CORRESPONDENCE.

&’incz’nnoti, (2., Feb. Q/i, ? 852.
R E V. JAMES llATTIIEW-S:

-Z)ear  Sir — Yours of the 20th is to hand, and I hasten
to ~nswer it. You can come as near blowing ILot and co~d
with the same brenth  w any person I have met wi~h ; and
it is a matter  of surprise how any person can wrike as you
do, with the least  hope of commanding respect. At one
moment you would have the reader to believe that I m-n
ready to back ottt ; that you almost despair of ever meeting
me; that some kind friend  had predicted that I would never
meet  you : then you turn the other side of your face, and
all ow that, “ though vanquished, I can argue still ; “ and
that I. will  drive ‘$ through thick and thin, ” and defend a
false position $Imost as readily as a true one. You even go
further, and reform me ~ how I can yet avoid the contact.
But, on that point, I need no instruction. I knew long
ago that I could avoid it, without the meanness or lowness
with which you implicate me. But, sir, you  need not
mention that point, if yout courage is Failing  you ; for you
are in for the debate, “ if God will” — t~ a pledge from
under your own hand wn”li  koid you to it. The whole n o w
rests upon the “ will of God, ” and the strength of your
word.

I am aware that it goes ngainst  the grain for men wlIo
clzim the power of opening and shubting the kingdom of
heaven to have to prove’ things ; and I was fully aware of
the exposures you were about to involve  yonr  doctrine in.
These are matters you onght  to hitve matured before you
involved yourself and doctrine. You occupy a different
position from what you have been accustomed to. YO U

are not now at liberty to stand and make charges against
others of want of integrity, of dishonorable acts, etc.,
without receiving any reply.  You first assailed  me, and
thus involved your doctrine ; and you must now take
lessons from what follows,

Alas ! for your effort on Church officers remitting and
retaining sins ! You have shrunk, jed, and left me in
possession of the field,  and I remain unscathed. I fee]
sorry for YOU ; but your position is your own, an(l I am
unable to make it any better. Did you show thnt any-
body but Peter ever had the keys of the kingdom ? You
did not, and cannot. Ho-iv, then, can any  man, or set of
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82 CORRESPONDENCE.

to reiterate all the points alluded  to on my ,first mentioning
this,  can never  mitigate  Vourunenviablc  position in preach-
ing a doctrine not ment~oned  in till  the Bible.

Your  allusion to hr. Campbell is of a piece with many
other  things you have said. The f~ct that klr. Campbell
has put tl)e substance of his reading and reflections on bap-
t ism in a book ,  to  l eave  for  poster i ty  when hc h a s  g o n e
f r o m  the earth, is now to be construed, by those who never
did and never  can anslver  his nrgurnents,  into an evidence
of his dissatisfaction with his effort with Nfr. Rice ! ! Pray,
t.llen, how shall We look upon Ilr. Rice’s articles on bap-
tism ? Is he dissatisfied with his @ffort  ? l$!ha~ shall we
say of Dr. IVOOC1’S  book on baptis~n ? l~as he ashamed of
the efiort with Dr. Rice ? lVllat shall we say of all ,tl)e
books written and sermons delivered on baptism, by Pedo-
Baptists, since the Lexington debilte?  D() they arise from
dissatisfaction with the etiort  of Dr. P~ice ? If your mind
is :Iny index to the bahlncc, such mi~y be the fact, with the
“ overwhelming majority” on your side, embracing the
“ mo[hcr of h:~rlots  and abominations” in the number,
ag;linst  a mere “ fraction of nominal  c}~risteridom.  ” ~~ow
C:ln you endure the idea of comparing the “ nominal”
Baptists  widl the spiritually-minded infants in the Pedo-
Enptist  ranks  ? ‘1.’hesc are not “ nominal  Christendom,”
I SllppOSt>  !

You are getting qtite  cnutious how you throw out chal-
lenges. In order to continue the correspondence -on b:~p-
tism, you simply require me to say, I “ must fiave it, ” aud
thxt I “ feel com;)etent  to settle al] questions in Greek crit-
i c i s m )’  on the subject. I am happy to say that my condi -
t i o n  i s  not su~h  tl)ilt 1 “ must  have “ a debate’on  bnpti$m.
If I were nnder  such a direful necessity, I should consider
my condi!ion almost as difficult as some represent Adam’s
when  Go(] d e c r e e d  t h a t  ]Ie S7LOZ/Z~ eat of the folbi(i(]ell
frllit, and commanded him not to cot. If he eat, he broke
(he commrmd; if not, he broke the dec~ee of God. I am
glad,  then, that I am not under  such a  necessity, that I
must l/at)e  a deba te  on  bapt ism.  for  I certainly COUId not

get it. If you think I can, risk making a fair proposition,
and see l}OW long you would be idle.

As heretofore, I pass your little quibbles without notice.
You are now in hands where a pitiful quibble does not pass
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84 CORRESPONI)ItNCE.

h-ay, I p r o p o s e  to do more.  i n a s m u c h  a s  my antagov
nist, the hero of such glorious victories, is, evidently, from
SOme cause, in a verj ill humor , I propose to restore l)im
to l)is wonted Se] f-complaccncyj by \vritin,g  a faithful his-
tory of his achicv(’nle]lts, which I hope w1ll ser~e to per-
petuate  his fame to comil!g generations.

our first contest, in tl~ls correspondence, wns upon the
question, whether or not the doctrines of. your  Sermon
should be discussed, or whether the discussion should be
confined to the doctrine of the Confession of Faith. I in;

sisted upon the former, you upon the latter cotirse. T h e

result is, that our first proposition for discussion is upon
your Sermon. ~llis is hlr. I?ranklin’s  victory l?o. 1.

Our next contest was respecting the verbiage of your
proposition referri!lg to the Confession of FaiLh : you pre-
ferring the indefinite term “ Calvinism, ” I insisting upon
the more definite term “ Predestination. ” Predestination
is the word used in the proposition we have agreed  to dis-
cuss. hr. l?ranklin’s victory, No. 2.

Our next contest was as to time ; you proposing two
days ; I requiring six. We have agreed  upon six. Vic-
tory No. 3.

Our next contest was upon the question whether you
should have t~vo affirmative propositions, and I none; or
whether  while you a~rmecl  the absurdity of my creed, I
sllould affirm the absurdity of yours.. You insisted upon
the former, I upon the latter course. Tile result is, that
I am to aflirm the absurdi ty of your  creed,  and  you
affirm the same of mine. Ifr. Franklin’s victory No. 4.

The next question between us was, wbetbcr in afllrrning
the absurdity of your Sermon, I should “ lump it, ” and
assail it as a whole — nttacking  both what wits false and
what was true-what was origin xl, and what borrowed-
wbat I believed, and what I did not, or whether I should
be permitted to specify the points to which I excepted.
Long and desperately did you contend that I must attack
y o u r  S e r m o n  as a whole ; with firm determination did I
refuse. And just here, upon this rock, our whole corres-
pondence ,  and proposed debate,  had well nigh sufiere(l
shipwreck. But at last, you (inadvertently) said that I
might  assail what points I pleased  ; and the very  points
which I proposed in my first letter, and which for reasons
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was a proposition agreed 7iJJon between us,  embracing this
do,ctrine ! ! ! lfr. Franklin’s victory  No. 9.

You next mnde a rapid  march, entirely  out of sigl)t  of
all the positions previously occupied, and attacked w certain
portion of the Confession as containing a Romish doctrine:
I showed that the doctrine was not Romish,  for the fMow-
ing reason : 1st. By the phrase “ kingdom’ of heaven,””
the Con fession mems the Church of (7hrist  on earth. ‘l’he
Romanists  by this phmse  understand the hea.tien/y  world.
~d. By the “ keys of the kil!gclom  of heaven, ” the Con-
fession  means the power of chscipline  vested  in th~ oftic.ers
of any church of ,Jcsns Christ,  by virttw of which they
hnve the power,  ministerially, 10 declare upon what terms
sins are remitted and retained ; to shut the CriuRcrragainst
impenitent sinners) both by the.word  and ‘church censur,esj
and to open the CHUROH  to the penitent by the ministry of
the Gospel, and by absolution from censures. Rornanistsj
by the power of the keys, understand the power of admitt-
ing to or excluding from heaven itself. W., ‘J?h~ : Con-
fession  teaches that all the power of church  officers is
otily ministerial and decZaralive. ‘1’he Romanists  say it is
not a mere ministry ; it iS not declartitive.  : It is ajudicicd
power possessed by the priest sitting instead of Christ.
Yet you persist in asserLing  that the doctrine of the Con-
fession is a Romish  cloctririe  ; that you have driven ;me
from the field, and nte making the welkin ring  with your
acclamations for victory AT

O. 10. <.:
You dcnouncc the explanation tvhicll  I gave of the dot+

tt-ine of the Confession as the sam~ which was given by
Romanists. I quoted three  eminent Roman J)octors, who
(leclare  that the doctrine of their Church is di:tmetrically
the opposite of that which I gave as the docLrine  of cmrs,
This is lfr. l?ranklin’s  victory ~o. 11.

You proclaimed that the doctrine of church otlcers
hnvi:g  the keys of the kingdom of heaven was not once
mcntloned in tl)e Christian Scriptures. I referred  you to
M a t t h e w ,  xii, 19. “  And I  wi l l  g ive  unto  thee  the  k e y s
o f  the k i n g d o m  o f  hea~en. >’ T’his is Mr. Franli]in’s vic~
tory No. 12. :,, -

You denied  that  the  doctr ine  o f  Church  o f f i cers  remit-
ting a n d  r e t a i n i n g  s i n s  WRS mentioned in ~he Christitln
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Scriptures. I referred you to John, ‘xx, ’23. “ Whoseso-
ever s ins  ye remit,  they  arc r e m i t t e d  u n t o  them, and
whosesoever  sins ye retain, they are retained. ” This is
your victory No; Is:

l’heke  aye a few other victories which yoti have gained
by” taking  parts  of sentences out of their proper connec-
tion; and putting  them into other connections; by garbling
quotations, hnd similar tactics, of which you m-e a master.
B u t  enough  has been exhibited to show what a rich
harvest of Victories your readers may expect to hea’r of
during the coming debate. - If in the course  of a pre-
liminary correspondence you have ach’ieved  thiri’een such
glofious victories , and sustained not a single defeat, either
in skirmish or pitched battle, ~vhat  may we not look  for
when the campaign’ opens in good earnest. Oh! for a Homer
to sing this .rnodern “ Achilles’ wrath !“ Oh ! for a Virgil
to celebrate “ tlie arms and tlie  hero” by whom these
victories will be achieved. But Czesar  found no bard to
tune his lyre in commemoration of his achievements, and
therefore he penne(l his immortal “ Commentaries ;“ prov-
ing” himself equal to the task both of conquering his
enemies with the sword, and slaying them over again with
thk pen. And it is shrewdly suspected by some thzt  the
victories  achieved with the latter, were  much more cle-
cisive  than those glinecl  with thti  formef  weapon. Now
what is to binder our modern Casar from following so
illustrious an example !

It seenm you ~o not relish my allusion to lIr. Cxmpbell.
I do not wonder at it. Such a palpable confession of
defeat in the debate with Mr. Rice as the publication of
his book on baptism exhibits, must be distasteful to his
admiring followers. .It was understood that the volume
containing the Ilebat.e was to he tlte Look for the illumina-
tion of the community.< Ilfr. Campbell so understood it, and
prepared himself accordingly. But tinf.lillg  that the circu-
J:ation  of that volume did not produce the resul~s be wished,
kc serves us Up tl)e same arguments in another ~olume,
taking special care, to omit tile rcfut;~tion,  of thcrn by Nlr.
Itice ! YOU say &Ir. Ilice l~as written articles on bap[isti
since the debate. It may be so. llany  will read a news-
~aperarticle  whq hnve not time or inclination to read n
volume  of more than nine hundred pages. You say
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other  Pedo-Baptists”  have written books. That is true.
Every man can reach  a certain circle of readers, which
perhaps no other man could reach  so well. Every  man
conceives Of a subjec~ in his own way, and sets it forth in
his own peculiar style. But Mr. Campbell of the Lexing-
ton debate is the snme Mr. Campbell who has published
the book ; And not only so, most of the ar@nents  of
t]le book lately  published m-e a hash pre”parcd  from mate-
rialsth~~t have been served ilp many times before. You
say he has written the book for posterity, I reckon he
hopes that tile debate  will not reach posterity. I hope hC
wili be mistaken, . . .

I am glad to find that you have modesty’ enou~h to
hesitate about making  the attempt to improve on Mr.
Campbell’s effort in the Lexington debate. I think my-
self it is do~b~ful whether  you would succeed.

I accept the modification of the eighth rule which you
propose, though I h:u-dly know how we will manage to
conform to it.

Wil] you be. good enough to prestwve our correspond-
ence for insertion in the introduction to the volume ? I
have not yet  obtained our letters of October 4th and 9th.

If you have my copies of the debate  which you n~en-
tion, please forward me a copy by mail, and I will hand
you the price when you come.

Your obedient servant, JAS. &f~T’rmmvs.

Cincinnati,  O., jb?mcjl,  19{?L, 1852.
REV. JAS. MATTHEWS:

_Zlcar Sir—Yours of the gtll  inst. is to hand, and I a m
thankful to find much more kindness than heretofore.
You now claim to be a faithful historian ; but, from the
specimen before me, I am not prepnred  to award to you
thnt  honor+ I shall,  therefore, proceed to review your
history.

1. ‘1’he  first statement is incoi-rect.-Wc  have had no
contest whether “ the doctrine of my Sermon should b~
discussed.” ‘l’he first proposition I proposed, was de-
signed to bring tll(:  doctrine  of my Sermon into discussion,
in opposition to your creed. From that time forhard,  I
ofierecl  you the fullest and fairest opportunity to discuss
the doctrine of the Sermon-the wfiole of it,
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~..$.2. The victory gainc(l in having  “predestination” in-
s e r t e d ,  you are  fairly entitled  t o :  b u t  you g a i n e d  it by
cowardice;  for I ha~’c to yield you that point or IIzvc no
debate.
. .-: 3. Here  your history is at fault ; for I proposed two
days, while you supposed it would’ require two v20ntA.s.  I
liave agreed to four days,  znd if you are ~iot”then  satisfied,
to extend it to” six.
,! 4. I never  insisted on two af f i rmat ives  and you none.  I
prbpoied  two, and, as soon as I found t)int would not
suit you, I proposed thmt, you :tlrm tile correctness of
y o u r  ireed, whi]e I w o u l d  affirnl. the correc.  (ness ,of m y
Sermon ; or I would ‘afirm the absurdity of your cretfd,
and you affirm the absurdity of n7y S(’rmon. ~his  ]i~t(~~,
yoti say, yotl insisted Ilpon. This is wholly  incorrect; but
this is what  I repeatedly offered. and could not get  you to
agree to it, til] you Unintenliona]ly commiltcd  yourst!]f  vir-

‘tual]y  t o  i L .
5. ‘l’he contest on this point was, whet]~er you shotl]d

afllrm a fetti  remote  points, evading the mxin doctr ine  o f
the Sermon ,yOU assailed, or cmhiace the lcariing tl)c]~le  in
it. T h e  result  was ,  that  you yielded,  so fill as to cn)blace
any doctrine not embraced in your propositions.
-  6. Yc)ur six[h f a c t  i s  nothi17g’ but, a contrildiction of Lhe
preceding  five. l’hc i n t e n t i o n  o f  tile fivr lvas to show ihat
you bad everything your own WCIY; 1)1.lt t])e six[h is to show
that  you fiad not, but had atc(:pted m~r proposition, and
that I had contradicted myself  in sayil)~ it was yo{lr own
-words, and admitting that yol~ did not make the Jvords. I
called the words your own., because you wrote tflc proposi-
tion in full, aiI accepted it, but- said you did not malie tl]e
words,  or  the ideas containe(]  in them;  hccausc  you sin~-
ply appropriato(l them, b~lt did not  originate” them:

7. I hope you will remember your victoi”y  IJo. ~, that
you showed that you wanted  but one yroz~osition,  and t])cn
tel l  me what your  f igures  mean, where you numbered
them off. 1, 9, 3, 4, 5. If these five make but  one  propo-
s i t i o n ,  I  hope you wi l l  keep  y o u r  eye upon” rule 7, csPo -
cially as my affirmative contains ten points.
-: 8. From the eighth item in your faithful history, we
learn that when yell objected to my proposition, bccousc it
contained some tlLhty l~oints,  you were really  not saying
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anything abollt my proposition, but speaking of a chnpter
in the Confession ! W7ell, I thought at tl)e time you were
not speaking to the point, but did not expect you to con-
fess it ! You own, then, that your objection was no ob-
jection at all, but you were merely speaking upon a chap-
ter in your  Confession ! ! I understand you now.

9. Your ninth victory is of no consequence, inasmuch
as all I said had reference to your  effort to keep the defin-
ite number of men and angels out of the forepart of the
debate, thus destroying the interest of that part of the dis-
cussion.

10. Your tenth fact is but an unfruitful a~tempt  to own
your undeniable retreat from the doctrine of ‘C retaining
and remitting sins. ” You say you showed that the cloc-
trine was not Romish, because the “ kingdom of God,” in
the eye of the Confession, is on earth, while the Romanists
apply it to the hemven]y  world. ‘1’his showing I do not
recollect, nor do I believe it now it is shown. The Pope
and the other officers of the Romish Church are in the.
same world with the officers of the Presbyterian Church,
and their acts relate to the same state. ‘1’hey both mean
opening and shutting the kingdom of God, or the church
on earth, but neither of them have the power to do that.
You can open the door of the Presbyterian Church, and
the priest can open the door of the Church  of Rome, but
neither of these is the kingdom of God. Your larger  cat:
echism, however, says : “ They who having  never heard
of the Gospel, know not Jesus Cl~rist,  and believe not in
him, cannot be saved,  be they ever so diligent tu frame
their lives according to the light of nature; or the laws of
that religion which they profess; neither is there salvation
in any other, but in Christ alone, who is the Savior  only
of hls body, the Church. ” If Christ is “ tl)e Savior 072/y
of ?lis  body,  the Church, ” none out of the Church can be
saved ; and if the officers of the C]]urcll  have  tile keys of
the kingdom or Church, wilh power to open and shut it,
all they shut  out of the Church arc shut out of heaven.
‘IhOSe WhO hear no t  t hese  c]lllrcll  oficcrs  dec]aring  t i l e
Gospel, “ can not he saved, ” Here, sir, you are l~gica)ly
my prisoner, and the only way  you can avoid the difficulty
is to renounce your doctrine. ~

11. I simply stated that I believed Romanists  had gi}’en
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the”same explanation given by yourse]f. This I can prove;
but. J. did not say they alwajw so explain it.
. I?;? I did, and do still  deny that church officers have the
keys of the kingdom. There is no such doctrine in the

B i b l e . The keys were given to the Apostle Peter, and he
is not a church  ojlcer, much less oficers. He once held an
office from Christ to the whole world,  and finished the work
pertainingto  that office with honor to himself, was cruci-
fied, with his head downward, and went to heaven without
leaving  a .Wctessor.

]3. 1 did say that the doctrine of church officers “ re-
taining and remitting sins,” is not mentioned in the Bible,
and you have failed  to find a single passage to “the con-
trary, but simply  refer me to the statement that this power
was Lonferred upon the Apostles. But  they are not church
officers, nor can any man but a mere pretender, or one
enormously ignorant, claim apostolic powers. Their office
was to make a revelation of the mystery to the world, and
con firni  it. They did their work, and the Lord took them

to himself. We have no apostles now, nor successors of
apostles. By your 1 ogic I can prove, that church oficers
can drink deadly poison without harm ; nay, more, that
they can heal all manner of diseases, and  raise the dead.
Let  me give you a specimen of your logic. Church officers
can cast out devils, speak with new tongues, take up ser-
pents, drink<  deadly poison without harm, and heal the
sick. Here is the proof: “ In my name  shall they cast
out devils ; they shall speak with new tongues ; they shall
take up serpents ; and if they drink any deadly thing, it
shall not hurt them; and they shalI lay hands on the sick,
and they shall recover. ” Mark, xvi, 17, 18. Now, sir, you
must deny that the Apostles were church officers, or I have
proved my position. This is the same logic used by your-
self to prove that church officers can “ remit and retain
sins.” Your cl~,urch  officers are not apostles. I find you
begin to think some further answer necessary, beside a ref-
erence to your last article. In this you will find very
many who will agree with  you.

You are glad to find me somewhat modest touching de-
bating on baptism! I -was not of the opinion that there was
any particular modesty in what I said, unless it be considered
modesty virtually to challenge you to make me a fair pro-
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p o s i t i o n ,  fortl}is Icertainl~clid. T.hXVC denied  thatthe~$
is ,  in tl)c flihle, or czn?j olher{)ook,  7oritten in the$r. st century,
one ux)rdubo~(t i?ifant  ba])lisnh,  or .YprinhZiY7,q  andpou7’in~for
h(fp[ism. Dare you affirm on t h i s  point?  I f  SO, let me
know, and you will find me ready  to meet you. You love
aflirmativc propositions. Please accept khis one.’

I send you the debate  as you requested. ‘
Ilcspectfully,  yours, BENJ. FRANiILXN

—.
Cincinnati, April  8iYL, 1852.

l~N.\R SJa---T hnve just hcen (o the office of the ‘Christ-
iz, A ~K j- ~iYE- y~m .  232 $n? 30 nttice of our contein~

place(l  discussion III Lne p~per  >i ‘mi~ {iti=; AacrtinJ-Iti&rrw-
tion that  you intend  to publish the remainder of our
correspondence. If, after  publishing thnt  correspondence
so Far, those who Ilave the control of your columns have
judged  it ~rudcnt xnd yolitic  to brexk of-f just at this pointj
I wish you to let me know, as the three lct,Lers  of min~
which you have, are of such a character thht I wish them
made public through some medium. If the publishersof
the ‘< Christian Age” exclude them ‘from their columns
after  so cbiv:ll  ronsly  publishing all “that.  preceded tl)cm,.
t)mtfact,  M well as ll~e letters themselves; I intend to lwy
before the public, and let them judge of the cause whicfi
has induced such h conclusion just at this time. ‘1’he ,
gentleman in the ot%ce intilriates  that the grkat  ]ength of
the letters is an objection. I would respectfully suggest
t h a t  t h i s  mny be obviatdd by publishingmy  letter  o n e
week; and your reply” the week follow  lng-an arrange-
ment that h:w nc\reu  y e t  ‘been tried. I f  my,lbttcrs ark
n o t- to  appeai, plekse f o r w a r d  tlicm to my adclr~ss.

Yotirs J:\s.  MATTl~tiw9.

G’i?2ci?mclti, Ap+il 9tI~, 1852, ~
REV. 31 ATTIIEWW:

-llc(rr  Sir-Yours of the Rth inst. has just  been handed
to me. I am sorry to find you so restless and full of sus-
picion. ‘There is no necessity for it. YOU  ‘need have no
fears of any undue advantage bein’g sought. W-hat  I do,
I do openly and boldly, and do not have to resort to
policy and management to work up popular sentiment or
to prevent it from working up.
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not much excited. If you are, and you think there is hot
enough said in the public prints, you have a tolerable use
of the pen; come out and blow your own trumpet. so far
as I am concerned, it is not myjirst debate, and I am not
restless for fear it will not be heard of. I trust, if the
weather is favorable, you will see plenty of people to”
hear us. Respectfully yours,

BENJ. FRANtiLXNi
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DEBATE.

MR. MATTHEWS’ FIRST ADDRESS.

Wednesday, May 26, 1852, 10 o’clock, .4. H.
G E N T L E M E N  M O D E R A T O R S  :

Fellow Citizens — It is with some degree  of enlbarrass-
xuent  that I present myself before you on this occasion.
This embarrassment arises from the nol-elty of the posi-
tion in which 1 stand. For the first time in my life, I am
called upon to defend, in public debate, the doctrines which
I believe and teach.

If the motive of, your assembling to-dav  were to wit-
ness some gladiatorml  exhibition, to see wi{h what agility
and address a thrust could be given, parried, or returned,
I should feel deeply  morLi[icd  and humi]ialed  at the posi-
tion which I occupy, and the p~rt which I am to sustain in
the proceedings of this occasion. A minister of Christ
has higher duties— and qugl)t to have higher  aims-than
to entmrthe  field of controversy for the purpose of grati-
fy~ng a 1 0 V C  of n o t o r i e t y ,  displaying  p:~rLisan zeal, o r
ministering gratification to tile love of novelty and excite-
ment prevalent in a community. ‘1’he study, the pulpit,
tile bedside of the afflicted, the Bible class, and the prayer
meeting, are his appropriate scenes of labor ; and no ordi-
nary circumstances will justify him in turnins  aside from
these to OCCUPY the rostrum and engage in the exciting

scenes of a public debate.
I have, however, no sympathy with those who thin]{, or

feign to think, that public discussions are never allowable
for a Gospel minister. ‘lhe  teaching  of the prophets, of
our Savior  himself,  and of l)is Apostles, was often contro-
versial. No mm, in any age of the church, has distin-
guished himself as a fast f~iehd of truth, and a foe to pre-

(95)
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\.e.iling  errors, without, lvie]ding t]le  weapons of controversy.

‘Ihe same volume which enjoins love to all, and, as far w
possible, peace with all, also commands us to “ c o n t e n d

earnestly for the faith once delivered to the saints, ” and
to ‘[ ho ld  fast  the  form of  sound words which we have
heard ;” and teaches tbnt  it is part of the work of a bishop,
“ by sound doctrine, both to exhort and convince the gain-
sayers, ” nnd to stop the mouths of “ vain talkers and
deceivers. ”

Entertaining tbe~c. views, therefore, I have no apology
to otl’er  for tile posltlon  in which I stand  to-day. I love
peace, but I love truth more. There can be no lasting
pence,  no real union, except upon the basis of truth. But
how discover truth when opinions are jarring and conflict-
ing ? H o w  hnve the truths of science been elicited from
the, map o f  erroneous  theor ies  under  which they long lay
b[lricd ? HOTV are  great  po l i t i ca l  pr inc ip les  establisl]ed  ?

H o w ,  amid m a s s e s  o f  c o n f u s e d  a n d  c o n t r a d i c t o r y  teSti-
mcmy, is truth arrived at in our courts of justice ? By
discussion : by the comparison of different vie}+s,  and the
consideration of opposing aregurnents. Is there any other
mo(lc of learning the truth m matters of religion ? Or ii
truth here of less importance thrm on other subjects of
investigation ?

I grant that many religious controversies are so con-
ducted  as to mound the cause of religion, and cover the
parties  with disgrace. But  this is by no means a n~ces-
sary result, and I trust it will not be so in the present dis-
cussion. If the moderators will  pardon me the remark,
I will  say that  the character of this discussion depends
#-eat’Y “PO1l  “~ern” ‘1’here  m-e certain specific points
which we have agrec(l to  discuss,  and certzin  ruleh of
order and decorum which we have bound  ourse]ves to
abide by. If, then, I shall at nny time deviate from the
subject of discussion, or be so far forsctful  of my chiractcr
as a Christim  and a gentleman as to indulge in personali-
ties and abuse, I invoke the timely interposition of your
authority, to which I shall most cheerfully bow. What I
ask for myself, I shall  -expect you to award  to my oPPo-
nent. Conducted in this way, our discussion will be some-
thing  more than a petty dispute, and may result in benefit
and instruction to all. Jfay God grant so to order it, and
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lead us al l  to  see ,  acknowledge ,  and obey the truth ; and
to his name be glory !
I shall not  spend t ime in  ~iving a history of the circLlnl-

stances out of which this discussion originated. These
are well understood in this community, and are fully set
forth in the preliminary correspondence between the par-
ties, I ~imply remark here, that I Lmderstand ‘my oppo-
netit clalms,  as I most explicitly disclaim, the honor of
originating this debate. Whatever of pleasure or profit
any one may derive from it will be due to him, not to me.
Let honor be given where honor is due.

With  these preliminary statements, I address myself at
otice  to the proof of the proposition before us. That propo-
sition  is a compound one, having for-its subjects, first, four
points of doctrine; secondly, sundry interpretations of Scrip-
ture; and thirdly, an asserlion  that the Predestination of
the Confession of Faith is not the Predestination of the Bible:
all taken  from a printed Sermon of my opponent on “ Pre-
destination and the Foreknowledge of Goci. ” To the four
points of doctrine, in their order, I first invite attention.
. The first point of doctrine is thus expressed : ‘{ When
God” speaks of knowing certain things, it is in corltradis -
%inction  from things which he does not make known, or
approve as his. ” Sermon, p. 6. Stripped of its redun-
dant verbiage, and put into a direct form, the meaning of
this sentence is : “ Whew God speaks Of knowing certain
things, he me~lns  that he approves them, or makes them known
us ‘his.
\ This propositi~n, observe, is d general one. It is with-
OUt qualification or restrjc~ion. It is not said that .~ome-
gimes  the word 1< know, ” when used with reference to God,
means .to approve or acknowledge. This I do not deny.
.h’ay, more : if passages in point, W)lere the word “ know”
has this meaning, would be of any service to the g e n t l e -
man, I will  furnish them to+irn. But his proposition has
no such restriction. In the most unqualified manner, using
the most general terms, and giving no intimation that tbosc
terms are to be taken in any other than their ordinary im-
port, he asserts that, “ JVfien  God speaks of knowing cer-
tain things, ” he means thus and S O. As there is nothing:’. .
Jn the Zangu~lge,  so there is nothing in the connection, to

9
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indicate that this proposition is to be restricted. Ai.vt  tl~e
reverse. T h e  a r g u m e n t  intenlled is, b e c a u s e  “know”
means so and so ; “ foreknow “ must mean thus and so
~OJV if “ know,” w h e n  i\pplied t6 C~od, only  sornetinwl
has  the meaning  ‘( approve,.’: etc., no certain  inference
could be drawn  re~pectil~~r  its meanin~r  in the compound
word “ forefinow.  ” Beside, an argnment is attempted
(p. 4) to show that the word “ know,” in its ordinary  im-
port, cannot be applied to God. “ When God is said to
know certain things, it does not imply that there  are cer-
tain other things which he does not know, or is not ac-
quainted with.” Now if this argument be good for any-
thing, it proves that God can never, in any case, use the
word “know” in its ordinary import ; for that would
imply, according to the argument of this Sermon, that
“ there were certain other things which he was not ac-
quainted with. ” Three passages of Scripture are quoted
in illustration and confirmation of this aygurnent, nnd to
show that the word “ know, ” when applled  to God; has
not its common signification. Then follows this proposi-
tion, on which I am commenting as an in~erence  from the
preceding fir@lment. This inference is expressed in. flenerul
terms : the connection demands t,hat  it should be a genera?
one ; and the argument by which it is sustained is it gen-
eral nrgurnent.  WC must undt+rstand  the inference, then,
as a general one ; and as such, I maintain,

1. I t  i s  bad phi losophy. lt is a most striking example
of false induct ion. 1 know of no instance exactly parallel,
unless it be the case mentioned by Dr. Watts. Niveo had
observed that,  for three years in succession, it had snowed
on Christmas; he, therefore, sagely concluded that it would
always  snow on Chris ~mas. Had he written a Sermon on
the subject, he doubtless would have observed, in genera]
terms, SUCh as those employed here : “ TVhen Christmas
comes, it will snow : “ and the conclusion would ha}’e
been just as philosophical as that of this f+:rrnon. in-

ductive reasoning is a source of a. great part of our know-
ledge ; but when the number of Irlstances observed is not
sufficient to bear out the conclusion, it is the prolific SOU:;CO
of error. I object, then, to the doctrine of this Sermon,
that it is wretchedly bad philosophy. The founda~ion i5
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exceedingly narrow  ; the superstructure lofty and exten-
sive. The consequence is, the whole must topple down in
confusion and destruction dire !

2. If the philosophy be bad, the philology is no better.
We m-e to]d that,  when applied to God, the word “ know”
means to approve or make known as his. W]]at  evidence
is given of. this assertion ? There are vnrious ways in
which we may ascertain the meaning of words. If the
word :be’ deritiative,  we may refer to its root, or we m~y
consult lexicons, or we may appeal  to general usage,
which, ~fter all, is the triburml  of last resort. Says an
ancient critic :

“ Usus,
Quem penes arbitrium  est et jus et nomla Ioquendi.”

~~ Usage,  wit,h which rest the decision, the law, and the st~ndard
of language.”

But what authority is given  for this meaning of the word
<c ~now7J~ when applied to God ? Is etymology appealed
to ? N-O. Is the authcmity  of lexicographers mldnccd ?
Not onc is quoted or referred to, Is an appeal made to
the usage of the inspired writers, and is it shown, by an
induction of all the passages, where the word “ know “ is
applied to God, that, when so applied, it means to orl)rove ?
Nothing of the kind is attempted. The. verb “ to know-, ”
in its various inflections, is used nearly a hundred times
in relation to God in the Scriptures. Three passages only
are referred to in tllc Sermon, and one of these is with
reference to Christ : and because it is fancied that in these
cases  the  Irerb  ‘< know “ means to approve,  by a sweepiny
generalization, the conclusion is reac]led,  that, “ WHE;
God speaks of knowing cert;lin  things,” it is meant,  t,])at
“ he approves or malies them known as his. ” hTeither
etymology nor lexicons, nor general usage, has been ap-
pealed to in support of thiq conclusion, and  for the best of
reasons. *

But let us apply this definition of “ know “ to a few
passages, and see what beauties it will educe from the word
of God. “ And  the Lord God said, Behold, the man is
become as one of us, to know good and evil. ” Gen. iii,
22. 1. e., to ayprove  good and evil. The persons of the
Godhead, then, approve good AND EVIL ! ‘( The  Lord
G o d  o f  ~OCk, h e  knoweth, and lsrael, l~e s h a l l  k n o w ,  i f
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it be in rebellion,  or if in transgression against the Lord ;
(save  us not this day);” i. e. according to the new read-
ing, the Lord God of gods, he approveth,  if it be in rebel-
lion mld transgression against the Lord. Does God af -
yrove  rebe l l ion and transgress ion  ! “ T’hey that cat  the
swine’s flesh, and the abomination, and the mouse, shall
be consunled together;  saith the Lord : for I know their
works nnd then-  thought s.” Is. lxvi, 17, 18. That is,
God approves, or makes them known as his, who violate
his laws by eating unclean animals ; and, in proof. of his
]Iigh approbation, he will consume them together ! ‘( The
heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked ;
who can know it ? “ L e. W11O can cq)proue  it ? “ I, the
Lord, search the heart’.” Jer. xvii, 9, 10. “ Thou, Lord,
tihich  knowest  the hearts  of all men. ” Acts i, 24, 1 e.
approvest  the hearts of all men, though “ out of the heart
proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornication,
thefts, false-witness, blmphernies.  ” In the light of these
passages, I ask every rationnl  man, can the doctrine be
true which teaches that, when God speaks of knowin:g  cer-
tain things, it is in contradistinction from things which he
does not ~pprove or make known as his ?  Phi losophy
repudiates the doctrine. Philology will none of it ; and
it makes sheer nonsense, or shocking blasphemy of the
Scriptures  of truth.

But I am not yet (lone  with this doctrine. There are
passages in the word of God, the whole context of which
shows that the words “ know, ” “ knowledge, ” etc., used
w-ith reference to the Supreme Etcinw are to be taken in
their  common signification. True, i;~s impossible, by any
form of speech such as men or angels use, to convey an
idea of Jehovah as he is. Yet, when (led himself, in con-
descension to our weak capacity, makes use of human lan-
gu:lget it is rash, it is presumptuous, to reject  the usual
si:nlficalion  of words, and fly off to fanciful meanings,
better suited, in our weak judgment, to the Divine Majesty.
Let  us turn to the passages alluded to.

“ Understand, ye brutish ~mong the people : and ye
fools, when will ye be wise ? He that planted the ear,
slIall he not henr? He that formed the eye, shall he not
see ? Re that teacheth  man knowledqe,  shall h.e not k n o w ?
‘I’he Lord linoweth  the thoughts of man that they are
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,vanity.  ” Ps:llrn xciv, 8— 11, Here the existence of cer-
tain attributes in tl~e Creator  is argueci, from tl~e fact, that
.thvy exist in the crefiture  ; and among  tl~ese the attribute
o f  Inbu’leclqe.  I n  t h i s  passage,  then, whatever  “ know-
]Cdge “ means when predicated of man, it, roust have the
same si,gnificatiun  as referring to Gocf. ‘i’Ile very slrRc -
ture of the argument requires tl~is. So in another passa~c :
“ O Lord ! thou hast  searched  mc and linown me. ‘l’hou
knowest my down-sitting and mine up-rising: thou un-
derstandest  my though[.s  i{f~r off. ‘Thou c o m p a s s e s  m y
path nnd my l~i~g clown , and firt acquainted with :111 my
ways : for there ]s not a word in my tongue, but, 10 ! 0
L o r d  !  t h o u  knowest  it al~ogether.  * * “% Search  m e ,
O God !  and know my heart ; try me, and knpw my
though t s ,  and see if there bc any wicked way in me, snd
lend m“e in the way e~crlas~ing.  ” Psalm cxxxix,  1 — 4,
23, !24. That the word “ know, ” applied [0 Go(1, in this
passage, is to be taken in its common acceptation,  is evi-
dent : first, from tl)e fact that  this knowledge is tl~e result
of ‘‘ seumhing,” of “ co7T7pussiPYg  the yo[h, ” of ‘‘ trying  ; “
and, secondly, because the terms “ under staidest” and
“ acquainted with, ” used as synon~mous w i t h  “  lino}v, ”
fix upon it its usual menning. InJwd, the whole scope
of the passage forbids any ot]lcr  interpretation.

When  these arguments are ponderccl,  I hope we shall
have no repetition, OR this occasion, of the question of
some of old, “ How cloth GOd know, and is t,hcre know-
ledge in tile Most High ? “-~T’imc e.rpired.]

MR. FRANKLIN’S FI1{ST REPL1-.
GEXTLEhfEN 3! IODIJIZATORS  :

Respected I~emws — 1 llcnrtily  concur with the remarks
of tbew orthy gentleman toucl]lnq the propriety and i m -
portance of religious investigntioli. Truth is always fear-
less of the light  and free to be brought into discussion.
Error 113s everything to lose , and, therefore, is frequent].y
oppOXd tO .SUch close cont:wt w i t h  light  and trutl] a.~ 1s
necessarily expected  in pllblic  debate. The holy  prophets
were frequently engxged  in important controvcrslcs. The
Lord himself withstood his opposers to the face. The in-
spire  dApostJcs  not only “ contended earnestly for the faith
once delivered to the saint s,” hut, enjoined it upon others
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to do the same. The great Martin Luther, to whom WC
are nlorc indebted for lhe light  and the privi leges w-e at
t h i s  clay e n j o y  than any  man since the g r e a t  p~oman npos-  .
t,asT-~ spent tl]e vi,gor iind best, cner:riei of his life in debate.
(hivin  and Wesley were controversial is t .  ‘lhe same is
true of every man who has ~hrown any great amount of
]ig]lt upon tile  world.

It is not,, I presume, controversy itsc7f, when the matter
is understood, that any lovers  of truth are really opposed
to, but the mlwsc of it. I then heartily unite wi~h the gen-
tlernxn, in the IIope that wc shall remember the position
we occupy, as ministers of the word of God, and that we
shall descend to nothing low and unworthy. If I k130W

anything of my own heart, I would not leave my home and
travel nearly  a llllndred  rnilcs  with the thought of a mere
victory over a fellow-mortnl.  I  have an aim higher-
transcendc~ltly more elevated. My object is that truth may
gain a v i c tory  over  error . If truth may gain a  tr iumph,
we all may r e j o i c e , for we x11 sl~all  thereby  be  benef i ted .
T’llis, then, is Lhe victory I aim at,  and pray  for—the  v ic -
tory of truth over error.

Respecting the remarli, that,  this controversy originated
with myself, I feel no disposition to dispute. This matter
will all fully appear  for itself in the correspondence. With-
out further rcmarlis  of a preliminary nature, I shall proceed
to reply to the speech you have just heard.

I am sorry to have  to say, touching the first point of
attacli made by my worthy friend, that his labor is in
vain. He first strives to show that I have taken such a
position as I never have talien, and tl)cn, having a s s u m e d
a position for me, enters  into tl]e work learnedly and sys-
tematically to demolish that position. In this, he is not
combntirtg  my Sermon, or myself, but a position he has
~SsuT~led for me. I have not s~id in the Sermon, or anyw-
here else, or even thought that the word  “ know,” unz-
~fcrsall~  means cqqm-ove; nor have I said, or thought that
the word “ know “ g e n e r a l l y  means oyl>rove.  Yet this
much, at least, must be assumed for me, or the speech
you have just heard has not the semblance of an argument
in it. I have said, that “ when God spealis  of knowing cer-
tain things, it is not in contradistinction from other things
-which he does not know, or is not acquainted with, but in
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c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n  from  things which he does not make
k n o w n ,  or approve as l)is. ” ser. p, 5.

It is then, so far from true,  that I htive said thnt the
word “ know “ always  means c{~y)rol,c, that I li:i~’~ restricted
it by the words : wl]en God ,QpctI,Jcs  Of knowing.  ” This cuts
o f f  all thuse passnges w h e r e  nzan is snid to inow. I]LIt 1

hnve resb-icted  even m o r e  than that,  by adding  the wo~-ds
“ certain. things. ” T h e  whole remxrk  then,  relates to
where God is said to know certain tl}ings. NTay, more ,  I
am still  more explici t ,  for  I give in the sxme connec-
tion, the certain things I have in my mind.

I ask th(:n,  by Ivhat kind of fairness, or consistency the
gentleman proceeds upon the hypothesis, that I nave said
th:it ‘the word “ know “ fffuwys  mcxns :lpprov L ? He ad-
mits that in some cases it means as I say, and kitldly of~crs
to specify instances of that  kind. In this he concedes al] tl)at
I ila~w c la imed and has ~iituitl]~ given np tile arg-urncnt cIn
that point. When  I say, t]]at “ \vl)en God speaks of linow -
ing certain thin:  s,” rn~ meaning is preciselv  the snme as if
I had said, “ when G(;LI  speaks of knowing”.~ome tl]ings. >’ I
have never said, or thought that tl)e word “ lillov; ,” could
[lOt, i n  OTZY  CUSC, 11 ave any other  mkanin~f, thar2  upl)roLJc.  1

Icnow that it ?Ias  most  usual ly  another  n)calling. But I haye
said, nowsny, and my opponent  has  admitted ,  t])a  L “ wilen
G(N1 speaks of kilowing cert:tin thin~s, it is t]]at he npprovcs
them;”  bUt dliS iS not a]Wa~s  t,]le  meaning  of Illc word l<nof~-.

In the discourse, I refer  LO some of the ‘t certain things, ”
in refc~ence  to w h i c h  tl]c worci “ I{now “ is  used in this
sense, and the gentleman hxs not undertaken to show tl)at
I am mistaken in either  of the instances given. But he
sagel T thinks of otl]er instnnces, in whicl]  tl]e word cannotJ
have  that meaning. I n  all this he is but  f ighting a man
Of straw Of his Own erea~ion. But that I)e mny  not spend
his strength in demolishing an imaginary position, J. now
invite 1)1s attention tb my real position.

In the introduction of the ~%rmon, I have  endeavored
to ascertain the meaning of tl]e words, “ foreknowledge of
God. ” Being satisfied that foreknowledge is, in somecases,
used in the sense of &jiore  a]qmoved, I went back  to the word
“ know “ first, to show tl]at.  it is used in the sense of aj?~rozk’,
but not to show that  it is always used in that sense. I vii]}
now give the specimens given in the Sermon. “ Known unto
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God are all his works.” Acts m-, 18. Does this mwm
that God is acquainted with al] his works ? If so, these
words state nothing only what is true of all other works,
as well as the works of God. He is acquainted with every-
thing. ‘1’he passage evidently means more than this ; states
something of his works that cannot, in truth, be stated  of
other works, viz: that God cyywoves them,  as he dots not
ol}lcr works, and not mere] y that he is acquainted wjth them,
as he is with everything else.

l’he next specification is, “ ‘J’he Lord knows them that
are his. ” ZTim.  ii, 19. Does the Apostle simply mean that
the Lord is acquainted with  them that are his ? If so, there
is no force in the expression, for the Lord is acquainted
with everybody. ‘lhis cannot be the meaning of the Apos~
t]e. He evidently states something of the children of G o d
that cannot, in truth, be stated of all others, and that some-
thing  is, that he approves them as he does not them that
are not his. The third passage reads  as follows: “ Depart,
ye workers ,of iniquity, ~ never knew yoLI. ” lfat. vii, 2 3 .
Surely he dld not intend to say ‘6 I never was acquainted
with  yOLI ? “ Are there any with whom the Infinite Being
is not cquain.ted  ?

That I am entirely correct in the meaning of these pas-
sages, I entertain not a single doubt, and I hope that if my
worthy friend thinks he can show the incorrectness of arty
position I have taken, he will assail what I iuve srrio? and
not what  I Anve not said. l~e  shall see, in future, wietl)e~ he
will continue to fasten upon me the position he l)as imagined
for me, or xssail the one I have taken. If he shall cl~oosc the
former, he is beating the air; if the latter, I shall expose him.

I am fully aware, that had I been wri~ing a proposi t ion
for debate, in the place of introductory and incidental re-
marks in a sermon, I could l~ave so restricted and yunrded
nly remarks ,  that  even the  worthy  gent leman woLLld not

have attempted the deductions he hns rni~de. But this, I
was not doing, and I am surprised that my lan.gtlage,  writ-
ten without any thought of such a phty upon It, should be
found as guarded as it is. In my replies it shall not be
nly purpose to form issues such as my opponent did not in-
tend, but I shall nim to meet the precise issues he may intend.
It is no reply  to, or refutation of, any man, to make for
him an issue that he did not make or intend, and rejutc that.
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I shall now give you a passage in which  “ foreknow, ”
means before approve. ‘C For Iv]]om he did foreknow, l~e
did’ predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son,
that  he might be the first-born among many brethren.  ”
Rofi.  viii, $29. ‘1’l]e meaning  of the word “ foreknow, ” in
this  passage,  cannot  be hfore acqz(ainted  w;fh, for this
would make the Apostle assert, that “ whom he was h@”e
acqtfuinted  wW,  he also did predestinat~  to be conformed
to.the image of his Son.” This would be a much larger
elect than is generally claimed, for, if God predestina~es
all to be conformed to the image of his Son, w-i(b whom
he is acquainted, there will be none left out of the predesti-
nation, for be is acquainted witl~  all. But the e~i(lent  inl -
port of the passage is, “ whoin he did before approve, he
did predestinate to be conformed to the image  of hi’s %n. ”

‘JMis  brings us at once to the Foreknowledge of God.
I maintain that Peter has used this term and defined it,
and I shall now show the passages. “ H i m  being de-
livmed by the determinate counsel  and Foreknowlc(lge  of
God, ye have taken, and, by wicked hands, l]ave cruc i f ied
and slain,” Acts, ii, 23. ~ow 1 maintain that the Apos t l e
expresses precisely the same idea in different -words, Acts
iii, 18, as follows : “ But those tiling-s which God l)ath
shown before by the mouth of all his holy prophets, that
Christ should suffer, he bath so fulfilled.” Now that
Peter means the same by cncb of tJ]ese pnssagcs cannot
reasonably be doubted, What he calls, ‘{ the determinate
counse l  and Foreknowledge of God, ” in the sucond
chapter, he calls “those tl)ings  which God has before shown
by the prophets, ” in the third chapter. The Apostle’s
own de fini~ion of the Foreknowledge of God is  (hen,
those  things which he has before ~cmarked  as s]~own  by
the mouth of his holy prophets.

Tl]is beautifully corresponds with Paul, in tl)c following:
“And the Scripture foreseeing th~t God would justify the
hezthen  througl~ faith, preached. before the Gospel unto
Abr:lharn, saying-, In tbcc s1):I1l  all nations he blessed.”
Gal. iii, 8. I’Jow it is evident, that the “ Scripture fore-
seeing, ” can be nothin:  dii~crcnt  from G(Id forcsccimy  or
foreshowing thrmlgb  the Scriptures. This is Lhen, an evi-
clcmce  that what is called  the “ Foreknowledge of God,”
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in the Scripture  is that which God has before s?wum  or M
fort?L in tlte Scriptures. ‘Ihe expression amounts to the
same as if the Apostle had said, ‘<God foresllowi~g t?)t]t,
he would justify t h e  h e a t h e n  thro~~gh  fi~ith, preucbcd
before the Gosp~l unto Abraham, saying,  In thee shall :111
nations be blessed. ” This Foreknowledge of God differs
from the creed of the worthy gentleman, for the decree
set forth in it, is “ without any foresight of faith, ” while
God foresaw that he would juslify  the heathen thoug~~
filit?l.

The Apostle uses another expression, in the same chapter,
of similar import. “ But ~he Scripture hat]] concluded all
under- sin, thxt  the promise by faith of JC.CUS Cl~rist  might
be give!l  to them that believe.” GN1. iii, !22. This is the
conclusion  of God recorded in the Jewish  Scripture. It is
indeed, nothing dif~erent  from the I;oreknowledge  of God,
or the pre~ious conclusion of God, set for[h in the Scrip-
tur% . This is the same kind of an expression as th~lt  of
Peter,  Acts, ii, 25: “ For David spealieth concerning  I]im,
Iforesow t~c ..Lord always before my face, for he is on my
right  hand that  I sl~ould not he moved. ” On cl!is,  Peter
remarks, Acts, ii, 31 : << He s~einy this hejore,  spake of Lhe
r e s u r r e c t i o n  o f  Ghrist, that his soul was not left in bell,
neither his flf?Sll did see corruption.  ” Now what does
David mean by “foreseeing the Lord ?“ Did he foreknow
all things , wh~tsoever  comes to pass ? or did lle simply
foreshow \\>hi\t  t h e  inspiving spirit of prophesy spoke
t]lrough  him ? Indeed, Peter begins, verse 23, “ with the
determinate counsel and Foreknowledge of God. ” This
refers to the crucifixion of Christ, and to show that  Christ
W:M risen from the (lead, he proceeds to tell the J e w s
what David foresaw,  and then in a few words beloiv  he
Cl)illl~f?S tllc e x p r e s s i o n  t o  tile  words : “ He secin.q this
before, ” find in Acts, iii, 18, he cnlls  the snme “ that wl~ich
was before shown by the prophets. ” PaIll calls the same
thing, “t.l~e Scripture foreseeing that,  God would justify the
heathen through faith.”

These expressions shoTv, beyond the possibility of a
doubt, that what is called the foreknowledge of God, in
the Scripture, is that -ivl)ich  God hm before shown by the
prophets, concerning Christ and the gracious system he
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cimc to re~’eal to the world. l~illl  this before the mind,
there  is but little difficulty in  harmoniz ing the fol lowing
expressions: Foreicnowleclge  of God, Determinate Counsel,
E t e r n a l  purpose,  l>re(lestination,  M y s t e r y  of h i s  Wi l l ,
Election, etc., etc. G o d  hld :1 p u r p o s e . IIe m a d e  a
promise. ‘J7hrough  t i le  prophets  ]le ma(le n u m e r o u s  pre-
dictions. ‘~he New  ‘1’eStilmCnt  w r i t e r s  freqllen~]y  refer
back to tile original intention or the purpose of’ God.
This they sometimes simply Cilll “ the purpose. ” ‘Illey
also frequently refer to tl)e  promise to Abrallzm,  by s im-
ply cal l ing i t  “ .tLc Prcnrzi.se.  ” In m a n y  i n s t a n c e s  t h e y
m a k e  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  t h e  prcdicti(~ns of the p r o p h e t s . In
connect ion  with  these  re ferences ,  in  tile ATew ‘J~estnmcnt,
to the  eternal purpose or original intention of God; to the
promise to Abraham nnd to the prcdic~ions  of tllc prophets,
in some of their bcfirings upon the mission zn(l death of
Christ, and the revelation of (lbristianity  to the world,
with the calling of the gentiles, we find eyerv  one of (1]c
express ions  be fo re  cnuineratcd  and others  ~f the s:lme
kind. This accounts for t,lle fact that t,hev ore mosdv  ~cw
Testament expressions.—[  Time c.?~ircd.  ] J

MR. MATTHEWS’ SECOXI)  ADDRESS.

Wednesday, 11 o’clock,

G E N T L E M E N  M O D E R A T O R S  :

.

A. . ’ .

WS3EN a man has tnkcn  a posi t ion  wl)ich ]le finds i t  im-
possible to sustain, tllerc are two courses open for him to
pursue : either  nobly  and m:~gnanimously  to confess his
error ; or, adroitly to attempt to c}l:lllge  ]lis ground, find (0
make it appezr that hc never took the posi[,ion  which he
finds himself unnhle  to defend. The gentleman has chosen
the latter course. We Ought not, perhaps) t.o itttaCh very
great blame to him ; but make allowances for the weakness
of human nature, and the pride of hllrnan opinion. It is
an effort, and a stretch of magnanimity  too g-rest to expect
of him, that in the ~’ery opening speech  l~e should renounce
a doctrine set forth in his Sermon, thoug-h he fin~ls  it utterly
indcfcnsib]e. He  there fore  CiOCS the next best thing in l~is
p o w e r  under the  c i rcumstances ,  he  denies that he meant
what his &n-mon most assuredly says.
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\vell, I regard tlis maneuver  m Yirtually “ c o n f e s s i n g
judgment, “ and I would not add a single word  upon this
point ,  were it not that the gentleman, In order to extricate
himsel f  f rom the  ruins  o f  h is  demol ished theory ,  brings
n~ainst me tile c h a r g e  o f  m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  and of form-
ing f a l s e  i s s u e s .  I  d e n y  t h e  c h a r g e .  I f  the gentleman
hns been misrepresented  at  all, his own words in the Scr-
mon have misrepresented him. I quoted his very language,
and showed that both (he form of expression, the connec-
tion of the words, and the necessities of his argument, re-
quired the construction that I put upon it.

He says that I bavc assumed for him that the word
“ know “ universally means a])provc. I have assumed no
such thin~r. I! ’or have I said or intimated that he gives
this as the generol meaning of the word. I have  said that
it is the doctrine of the Sermon that “ know, ” when predi-
cated of God, means approve. I’his I repeat ; the Sermon
means this, or it means nothing-the arguments of the Ser-
lnon prove this, or they  prove nothing.

But he says that he has limited his proposition by the
vords  “ certain things “-—’( W-hen God speaks of knowing
certain tlzinys.” Very well : without noticing the accuracy
of the gentlemnn’s  logic, by which hc limits a proposition
by limiling  the predicate, instexd of the szffiject,  let us apply-
it to the passages quoted in my former speech-’ i G o d
speaks of knowing  certain tJ/ings,  ” in Gen. iii, 22, viz :
“good and evil.” D o e s  G o d  approve  good and evil ?
C’ God speaks of knowing certain thinys,”  in Josl~ua, xxii,
22, viz : “ rebellion and transgression. ” Does God aypwme
these crimes ? “ God spenks o f  knowing  certain tfi.i~~s,”

in  I sa .  lxvi,  17, 18 ; Jer. x~ii, 9, 10 ;  Acts ,  i ,  $24, viz : the
works, the thoughts, the hearts of men. IJ oes God a~ywove
t]le - w o r k s ,  t h o u g h t s ,  ancl  bezrts o f  t h e  w i c k e d  ‘ ? Let
t h e  gentleman eit~~er mtlnfully a~ow t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f
his t e a c h i n g , o r  m a g n a n i m o u s l y r e n o u n c e  h i s  wliolc
theory .

‘I he gentleman, in his reckless style o f  assert ion ,  says
that “ I have adnlitted  that when God speaks of knowing
certain things it is that he approves of them. ” Now I beg
leave to say, in all kindness, I have admitted EO SUCh
thing. I have said that sometimes know means “ appro~e ;“
but 1 can see, if the gentleman cannot, a vast difference
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Between this proposition and the unrestricted one thmt,
t? WZen God speaks of knowing certain things, he means
that he approves them.”
“~The gentleman says that my creed differs from the
Scriptures, “ for the decree set forth in it is ‘ without any
foresi~ht  of faith,’ while God foresaw that he WOUICI  justify
the heathen through faith. ” I must admonish the gende-
man in the outset, to be careful in quoting our Confession.
He is guilty hereof a gross misrepresentation. Our Confes-
sion does nol teach that God’s decrees are without foresight
of faith. No act that God performs is without a full and
perfect foresight of the faith and good works of his chosen
ones, and of every other event and action that will ever
occur. 11 hat the Confession does teach is, that, the election
o f- men to glory was “ without any foresight of. faith, or
good works, etc., as CONDITIONS  O R  CAUSES  ~OVING H131
THEREUNTO.” Foreseen faith and good works were not the
CAUSES of God’s decree—they were foreseen as the e~ects
of it. It is a vice of the gentleman, which seems to have
settled into a confirmed habit, in quoting the Confession,
to take but a part of a sentence. Is he aware that by his
method of quotation tke atheist can prove  his doctrine from
khe Bible ? It is express ly  said  in  the P s a l m s ,  “ There is
no God !“

The gentleman invites my attention to three passages
of Scripture which he quoted in his Sermon, and which he
has quoted over again  in his speech, to prove his posilion
with respect to the word “ know, ” when applied to God.
Suppose that the word know in these passages does menu
approve, will  that sustain the gentleman ? not at all. I
have stated that there are nearly  one hundred instances in
which this word is used with reference to God—ou~ of
~ese he quotes but three. Now, even if correct in his
opinion respecting these three,  it only proves  a proposition
which I have never denied, viz : that sometimes “ know “
means approve, but Falls  far shorb of establishing the doc-
trine that “ When Gocl speaks of knowing certain things it
is meant th:lt he approves them. ”

But even these three texts are misinterpreted. The first
is, “ Known unto God are all his works from the begiunil)g
of the world. ” Acts, xv, 18. On this passage the Sermon
makes the sage remark that ‘: tile import is not simply that
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God is acquainted wilh all his works, for the Omniscient ii
acquainted with every thing.” P. 4. I presume that  tllis  is
the lirst and only inst:mce  in which objection is made to a
statement of the Bible; because it is true! On the same
ground I might object to the statement that God created
man, for God create(l every  d~ing ! It cannot be said that
Cl)rist  will raise believers at the last day, for he will raise
all men ! It cannot be said that white is the color of snow;
for it is the color of a great many substances beside! The
whole force of the argument to show th:it  the word
“ known, ” in the passage cited, must mean apyrove,  “ bath
this extent ; no more.” /.

Flow, I maintain that the word has its usual signification
in this passage ; because,

lst. No argument to the contrary has been given. To
call such st~tements  as I have read from this Sermon anjm-
rnents,  is to mock our reason, and cruelly to abuse an in-
offensive word.

2d. Because “ The received signification of a word. is to
be retained, unless weighty and necessary rensons rtquire
that it shoulcl  be abandoned or neglected. ” Home’s Intro:
duction, vol. 1, p. 324. I do not know whether the gen=
tlcman is acquainted with the original Scrijturcs ; I should
be glad to be informed : for if he is, I will feel more free to
refer to the original, when I think we can fix upon the
meaning of a passage more certainly. If the gen[lemnn
reads the Greek, he will see Lhat d]e word translated
“ known “ is ynbsta. This word is an adjective ; the verb
from which it is derived, has sometimes the meaning of
npprove,  as I have already stated ; but I cali  find no in-
stance in which the word used in this verse  lIas this mean-
ing. A strong argument to show that it does no~ have  it
here.

3d. Because the context jhrccs  us to give tl~e word
“known” its common signification. The Gentiles I)ad be-
gun to embiace  the Gospel ; ancl some of the Jewi~}) con-
verts insisted that they must be circumcised according to
the  Levitical law. The  question produced considerable
discussion,  especiidly  at Ancioch ; and at, lin,gth was re-
ferred for decision to the Apostles and elders,  In synod as-
sembled at Jerusalem. The matter  was discusse&--l’eter
told ~vbat God had done for the Gentiles by him-putting
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them on a footing of equality with tl~e Jews. Barnabas
and Paul declared what wonders C~Od had wrought among
the Gentiles by them. ~4fter they lla(l  all ceased, James,
who presided—+winws in/er yares-—-conc]uded  the delibera-
tions< He alluded to the facts already narrahxl  respecting
the conversion of the Gentiles. He showed that the call-
ing of the Gentiles was predicted by the prophets. - It was
~otth~n  a- new plan or purpose of God; he had given in-
timation m prophesy, which James quotes, that he would
act just as he had acted. The existence of the prophesy
centuries before its fulfillment, show ed that the conversion
of the Gentiles was no cftert?lought,  on the p~rt of God.
He had merely done what he lnew he would do, and what
he had promised to do centuries before. In. fact, all that
God will do in time, is known to him from eternity; “.X720W

unto God are all his works from the foundation of the
world. ”
- Giving the word its ordinary meaning, there is force and
pertinency in the passage ; but giving the word “ known”
any other meaning, the connection is totally destroyed. For
these reasons, I insist that Acts, xv, 18, is not an instance
where the word “ know” has the sense of a-yn-ovc.
l’he broad conclusion of the Sermon rests now on the
narrow  basis of two solitary texts. One of these is, “ The
Lord knowetb them that m-e his.” 2 Tim. ii, 19. This also
must be taken away. ‘1’hc reason assign~d in the Ser-
mon for interpreting this, ‘‘ The Lord a~yn-ovei%  them that
are his, ” is this: “ If the word know were here used as
we use it among men, it might be responded, the Lord
knows them that are not his also, ” pp. 4, 5. Yes ! and if a
man says he knows the road to I,cxington, C{ it might, be
r e s p o n d  e d ,  ”  t h a t  h e  knows the  road  to  llnys~ille also !
Therefore, lvl)en he says he knows it, he don’t mean what
he sa.jw, but he means that he rq2M-02!cs  tl~c road to Lexing-
ton ! ! When Gud says, “ I know all the fowls of (J~e
mollntains, “ “ it mi&h~ be responded,’) that God knows all
t h e  fish of the sea also ! l’herefore  he m e a n s  laI)q~roz’e
all Lhe fowls of-the mountains ! ! In fxct this nwst be (he
meaning, for “ ~/zcn @od is snid to know cerloin  t~ting.s,  it is
in contr~dis[inction from d)ings which he does not make
known 01- approve as his. ” P. 5. V’hat rapid advances the
science of exe~esis is making !
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But we must try  and be serious, for ~his Sermon is not
joking, but is in good solemn earnest. I argue then that
the word “ know, ” in this passage, is “ used as we use it
,among men. ”

1. Because there is no reason to the contrary.
!2. Because “ ‘1’he received signification of a word is to

be retained, unless, ” etc.; Home, w! suyra.
3. Because the connection requires the usual sense to be

given. Hymeneus  and Philetus  had erred concerning the
truth,  saying  that the resurrection was past,  and overLbrew
the faith of some. But the foundation of the Lord stand-
eth fin-n; tllougll sonle may apostatize, and others be cle-
ceived, God’s own chosen people can never perish. He
know tlitit;  their names are graven on the palms of his
hands, and inscribed in the book of life. He will keep
them, by his mighty power, through faith, unto salvation.

4. Because Alexander Campbell has said that ‘< the fact
that God has  c lothed his  communicat ions  in  human lan-
guage, and that he has spoken by men to men, is prima
jhcie  evidence that he is to be understood as one man con-
versing with another. ” Chris. Res., p. 22.

The author of ihe Sermon says that the word “ know “
is not used by God as we use it among men. Mr. Camp-
bell sny.$ that God G to be understood as one man convers-
ing with another. “ Who shall decide when Doctors disa-
gree ?“ Every man to his tfiste, of course, but in this
case lso with the Bishop of Bethany.

The theory of the sermon has but one prop remaining.
‘ [ I never knew you, depart from me, ye workers of ini-
quity. ” Matt. vii, 23. In this case tl~e gentleman has
some authority for the interpretation he has given. Here-
tofore he has disdained to confine himself to the’ interpre-
tations given by any critic, ancient or modern, Romish or
Protestant. In dealing out his expositions he has one
authority which with him avails more than all translators,
critics, lexicographers, or commentators. ‘I’his authority
he employs on all occasions—his name is IrSE DXXIT. But
for the interpretation given to Matt.  vii, %3, he has some
authority ; but whence is it derived ? It is Trinitaricm
authority. It comes from those Ivho, jealous of the doctrine
of  Christ ’ s  supreme div ini ty ,  give such an interpretat ion
of  the  passage  as  shal l  not  even ~eenz to favor the l]eresy

,+’ . . . . .,.
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of  t.hose who denyt  hat he is God over  a l l . Indeed, unless
Christ be truly God, tllc passage has no pertinency in this
discussion. It is the meaning of the word “ know, ” w’l~cn-
up])lied  to God, that is in dispute. And unless t.l~e gen(le-
m~n belongs to t h a t  wing o f  t h e  “ Refoma(ion’r a~n~y
w h o  aclml~  Christ’s  s u p r e m e  deity, he h:~.s no riyllt tO
quotg ~~,e p~siage  in this c o n n e c t i o n .  .But I am by n o
mems’clear that even this pnssage is an instnnce in which
“ know;’ .rnerms appove. The parallel passage in Luke
read<, ““1 know ye not ~chence ye are;” which wou~d seem
to fix upon “ know” its common signification. Thus tl~e
props of the gentleman’s theory nre all gone ; the thcor~
itself has wmisbeci, “ And like the baseless fabric of a
vision, left not a wreck behind. ”

I proceed now to the s~coN~ point  of doctrine in the
Sermon, wl]ich is thus  e x p r e s s e d . ‘ ‘  Tl[e ~ore?;now -
Je<qe of God is the knowledge w]~ich God ?Ias  hejbre ,qivcn, by
t?le ~ro]>hls  res]lectin.q  c]lh~ C(nd  ]li$ S(ffeYi?l~S. ” ~’. 6.

There is an inseparable connection between tl)c (loc -
trines of Predestination and l?o]~li]lowl~d~c. ‘Pl~e discus-
sion of the one necessarily involves the consideration of
the other. This the gentleman felt, and so IIis  Sermon is

, devoLed to both topics. It is, according to the title-pnge,
on “ Pi-e~estina~ion  and the Foreknowledge of Go(I. ”
The sentence I?Lave quoted gives cmnplete, Ah entire hxwy qf
Foreknowledge. This shall now call our Lttention.

Whether tl~~ statement of the sermon  be intended IS a
definition of the word “ Foreknowledge, ” or n statement
of the doctrine,  it is radically fan]ty and defective, If it
be intended as a definition of the word,  I object to i&-
because :

1st. It is wit120ut azdAority. IL is m e r e  asser~ion. If wc
receive it at all, it must be on the authority of Dr. ~)se
Dixit. Now no man has the right to jugg]c  with tile
rneming  of words, and to afllx new, arbitrary, and un-
heard of meanings  to them, M mmy suit his caprire,  fancy
or creed. We must have  aut,]lorit,y-—nofi assertion.

2(1. It contradicts the author’s previous deduction nl LO
the meaning of “know.” He sets out to define Foreknow-
ledge, and proceeds to ascertain the meaning of the simple
words of which it is compounded. H e  (leclares  that
“ know, ” when applied to (20cI, nlcalls to c{~yrove;  well,  if

10
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this be correct, we would expect to hear that “foreknow”
means to approve before. But instead of this, we are told
that  Foreknowledge means to impart knowledge before-
hand. The Sermon is here involved in hopeless self-con-
tradiction.

3d. It confounds the word “ foreknow” with the word
“ foreshow, ” from which it is radically distinct. , “

4th. It is contradicted by the etymology of the word
itself. If Foreknowledge does not mean the knowledge
of events before they  happen, then words have no .rn6. an-
ing, and language 1s a mockery. I speak now of the
English wprd Foreknowledge. As respects the original
word,  which is translated “ foreknowledge, ” I shall re-
serve my remarks until I come to speak of the passages in
which it occurs. — [Time expired.]

MR. FRANKLIN’ & S31.COND REPLY.
GENTLEhfEN MODER-4TORS :

I LOOK upon the speech you jmt heard, as virtually giv-
ing up the dispute on the first point. All the argument of
the speech was directed to two points, viz : 1. To prove
that I have taken the position, tl~itt  where God is said to
‘C know,” it invariably means to opproue. 2. To dcrnolish
this creature of his own imagination. In the former he
failed ; in the latter he succeeded admirably. He saw
that he could not refute anything I have said, and he must,
to make even a show of argument, refute something; he
therefore refutes a position I have no~ taken. He has not
said anything deserving the name of argument, unless it
can be shown that I have taken the position that where
God is said to “ know,” it always means approve. This he
has not, and cannot do, for I never  thought or wrote it.
My  statement, and a mere incidental state. rncnt, in the in-
troduction of my Sermon, upon which nothing in this argu-
ment of importance depends, was that,  “-when God is said
to know certain things, ” it is, that he o~~roves  them. ‘1’l)is
thd”worthy  gentlemen admits, and kindly proposes to tind
instances not specified in the, Sermon ! Here then, the ar-
gulnent  on this point is given up, Yet, he goes on al]d at-
tempts  to show, that  in  two o f  the  instances  given in the

Sermon, the word ‘‘ know” cannot mean approve. Suppose
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lio could succeed in this, what does he gain  by it ? nothing,
drily that I was mistaken in sayiu~ it had  that meaning in
these inshnces  ; for he adrni~s  that it has  that meaning  in
other places; in doing  which, he admits the correctness of
the position hc has assailed, and no effort can gut him out
of the difficulty.

Tho ~ti.orthy  gentleman denies attributjn:  to me the po-
sition%@  the word “ know, ” universally means  approve.
.Hg has”. th!ni  become ashamed, and even refused to repent
one o~’.lfis  proof-texts used in his first reply to my Sermon.
On- that ‘occasion’ he quoted the words, “ Cain knczo his
,%fe, ” to show that the word “ know,” could not mean
app>ove.’ What was this quotation for, if he did’ not repre-
sent me,as’ taking the position that the -word “ know” uni-
versally  meant approve ? Upon no other hypothesis can
be show that referring to-this passage could prove anything
to” the point.

But I have not admitted, ancl ha~e not the least  notion
of admitting, that the word “ know,” in either of the
three instances given in the Sermon,  means acquainted WWL,
nor is this the first instance, or an instance fit all, in which
an objection is made to “ a statement of the Bible, Lecausc
if is true. ‘ ‘ I object  to-the gent]  eman’-s  interpretation, not
because it is true, but because it is ?zot true. His interpre-
tation represents the holy writer as s(ating  a truth, but onc
of no force and of no importance ; but the interpretation I
have given, represents the Divine writer as stating a \;ery
impor~ant  truth, with great force. “ The Lord ucknouiedyes
or approves them that are his, ”
that are not his.

as he does not ayprove  tl)em
There is some C]lristian comfort. and con-

solation in this ; but to expound it, ‘{ the Lord is crequaintcd
with them that” are his, ” has not a particle of Christian con-
solation in it ; for there is nothing  in it that is not equally
as true of the wicl{e(i+lle  Lord is acquainted with t,l)crn

1“a so. “ Approved of God rII.C  a]] ])js  works, ” has some
force in it, for it makes  a striking distinction between the
works of Go(1 and ot,ller  works ; bllt to say, “ the Lor(] is
acquaim’ed  with all his works, ” rnalies no distinction between
his works and other ~~orlis. On these two passa~es  I shrill
not spend time, since the gentleman lI:W granted the principle
that the word “ know” cloes,  iri some instances, mean ap-
jrove  ; which was all I was :liming  to SlIOW in these rcfcr-
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cnces.  But his unenviable position on the words, “Depart,
ye workers of iniquity, I never  linJ\v  you, ” must be exposed.

.A fter m u c h  parade about autllorily,  he admits that 1
hnrc authority on this, my “ only prop, ” as he is plt:ascci
to st~le it. But, hc informs {Is, i 0 is l’rinitariu7t  autl)ority,
ancl  ~ h;~~e no rigl]t  to it, unless I am Trinitarian ! Indeed !
and have ‘~rinil:~rj~ns been Utlder tl~e necessity of; pe.rvert-
ing t}lc words of J e s u s ,  to favor ‘rrini~ari~nisrn ?’ 1s t h i s
the representation he gives us of their piou5  efforls  to sus-
tain their  doctrine ? Does he doubt their pofitio”~on  this
point ? If hc does, he is no Trinitarian. This he has
clone, and quoted the words, ‘< I know you not whetice ye
are— which,’ ) he says, “ would seem to fix upon know its
common s~gnification. ” He then cloubts whether Jesus
was a.cquam[ed  with the wicked ! This is a strange posi-
tion for a ‘lrinitnrian  ! Does he deny  the omniscience
of our fidorablc  Lord and Savior Jesus Christ ? If be
does, I objec~ to him as not orlhociox—a heretic. The S::-
vior I believe in is acquainteci with everything. In this
sense, he knows all things. I object to l]is position, then,
because it denies the supreme divinity of the’ Christian’s
Lord and Savior.

If my memory is not at fault, I have quoted another
passage to wl\ich he has given no attention. “ Whom he
did foreknow he clid predestinate to bc con forrne(l  to the
‘image of his Son. ” Does this mean, whom he was before
ncquxintccl  with, he did predestinate to be conformed to
the image of l]is Son ? If so, the gentleman will have a
]argc elect ; for he was certainly acquainted with azi. Are
ati predestinated to be conformed to the image  of his Son ?
If the word “ foreknow” means, bejbre  awpaintm?  wit)t, such
is ~hc true st:ltc of the case. But this is evidently not the
mciining  Of that word ; but whom he did b:~ore ay}rove, be
di[l predestinate to be conformed LO the image of his Son.
1 should  like to ~et his attention to this pass?lge.

~,tl, ,Tortlly  friend is alreadj’ seekin~r  to hide behind a
G ree”k word. But in his preamble to it, he informed us,
tllah  he did not know whether.1  could read Greek. I was
somewhat surprised at this. I at once commenced reflect-
ing 11OW It could bc that he dlcl not ]illow as mu.cll  now.as
]le did t}lree or four montks  ago; for, in our correspondence,
he informed our readers that I could not read n page of all
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that was written in the first century. IJow I am unable to
see how he knew this at that time, but does not know it
now ! In this I ha~e the ndvnntage of l)im : I do k n o w
that he can read  Greek-that lle is learned and talentecl—
that he is a. great man. But he is fighting in the dark  ; he
knows notlfllng  about  his cpponent.

I am admcmishecf  that I must be very careful how I
quotb the CMnfessicm  of Faith ! I must handle it with m
much’ care as-you would  edge-tools, or I shall cut my fing-
ers. For this timely  admonit ion,  I. would  be truly  un-
grateful were I not to aclinowledge my obligations ; for
w i t h o u t  some hint of the kind, I might have  h?ndied and
quoted it without any higher regard or venerat ion  than is
shown’to an uninspired  work .

But in whal have I  misquoted or  misappl ied  the  Confes-
sion ? I have  said that his creed differs from the Scrip-
tures, for the decree  set forth in it, is without any foresight
of faith, while God foresaw that he wou]d  justify the
heathen through faith. If I have done his creed  any in-
justice in this, I did not intend it, and cannot now see it.
But  I no-w take the gentleman’s correction and find the
same fault with it. He says, that ‘{ the election of men to
glory was without any foresight of faith or good works, ”
etc., whereas Paul says, “ The Scriptures furcsecing that
God would justify the heathen thw?~gh ~~ith..” He ex-
plained further, th~t  “ foreseen f~ith and qood ~~o~lis  were
not the CAUSES of God’s decree-they wc~e foreseen as the
effects of it.” This is genuine Calvinism, most explicitly
stated, Relievers are  SUC]I, becnuse God  unchangeably
decreed them to be believers; and unbelievers are sucl],
because God decreed that they should never have the
power’ to believe. If they arc damned, then, for unbe~i<~
they will be damned for what they  never bad it in their
power to avoid. The gCntleman  now  is into the merits 0[
the case. T h i s  is the doctrine 1 came  here  to o p p o s e .  I
deny “and shall successfully deny that the holy God ever
did or ever will, damn any man for what he could not
avoid. Against this imputation of the holy character nnd
attributes of God, I talie my stand, and  challenge the ut-
most scrutiny and investigation. ,

My worthy friend objects to my interpretation of Fore-
knowledge; because “ it is witJLout  a?(tfiority.  ” In this he
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is only mistaken, for I gave him high authority; but I
did not succeed in getting his attention to it. I gave a
definition of Foreknowledge, not from ‘(Dr. .fi)se -iX-tit,” or
nssertion, but from one Dr. Peter, whom I hope he does
not regard  as “ no autitority.  ” To this high authority, I
call hl.s attention once more,  and hope that, inythe place of
p+lssing  it as “ no autborily,  ” he will give it his especial
attention. “ Him being delivered by the - determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, and by
wicked hands have crucified and slain.)’ Acts ii, 23.
NTOW I have shown that Peter has explained the same, in
another place, in different words, which is an inspired defi-
nition of the foreknowledge of God. Here is the passage:
“ But those things, which God before had showed by the
mouth of all his prophets, that Christ should sufler, he
bath so fulfilled. ” Acts iii, 18. Now I leave it to the
good judgment of this audience, if the Apostle is not
speaking of precisely the same thing  in both of these pas-
sages, and if what he cal]s “ the determinate counsel and
foreknowledge of God,” in one place, is not the same
called “ those things,  which God before had showed by
the mouth of all h]s prophets, ” in the othei-.  This then,
is authority of the highest kind, for calling “ the fore-
knowledge of God,” “ that which God has before shown
by the mouth  of all his prophets,” I have also shown
that “ David foresaw the Lord,” and that Peter ascribes
this to the fact, that he was a prophet, and says, “ he see-
ing this before spake of the resurrection of Christ, ” which
is, beyond all dispute, the same as God before-showing
through David, a ?r~phet,  that He would raise Christ
from the dead. T hIS ]s the forelinowledge  of God. This
is the same as the “ Scripture foreseeing’’—it  is God fore-
Uiozoiny  through the Scripture. If this is not what is
called the foreknowledge of Go(I in the Bible, let him
show that anything else is so called. He has assumed a
certain kind of Foreknowledge of God, for that mentioned
in the Bible, and the same has been assumed a thousand
times, but never once proved to be what the Bible means
b y  t h a t  e x p r e s s i o n ,  and never can be. His own bnre
assertion for the application he makes of the Bible term,
“ foreknowledge,” Or the assertion of some other man, is
the highest authority he will ever find. TO show that his
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application W2S what was intended, in a single in s t an t? ,
f r o m  a  single intixnation in tl)e  Bible, }le has not,, nnd  c a n -
not do.

“  l’ol”elmowle(l~c” is a ~Tew Testament term. It is not
found in the Old Testament. In every  plncc where  it oc-
clirs, we find reference to somet.l)i!g  said by the prophet.s.
This is a strong evidence thnt  my ]nt.erpretation  is tllc cor-
rect  one. T’he reason  why we do not find the word “fore-
knowledge” in the Old ‘1’estarnent, is clear. There was
no knowledge, commllnicated  by prophets, before the Old
Testament; hence, in nll that part  of the sacred writings,
we have not one word about Foreknowledge.

Having  now replied to my worthy fr iend ’s  remarks ,  as
far as I think they d e m a n d ,  I s h a l l  p r o c e e d  to introciuce
an independent  argnrnmt, upon which I intend to rely to
refute Calvinism throughout  th is  controversy . In orderto
accomplish this object, I shall go back to the beginning—
to the original intention- the  ‘r elernal purpose  of God, ”
in creating m a n . What  was the  ~esig-n o f  G o d ,  in creat-
ing  man ? T O get an answer to tl)is question, I open the
Confession, page 167, Larger  Catechism, and 1 confess, 1
cannot feel as much awe in venturing to open this high
authority, as the a(lmonition  of the gentleman seemed to
indicate I should. I tllerefole vcntflrc the following quo-
tation on the d~sign o f  God  in cre~ting  man : “ hlmn’s
chief and highest en(l is to. glorify God, and fully to enjoy
him forever.” Mn, i n  tl~ls +assage,  meams  the nzce. I t
is then, asserted of’ tile race,  tl~:tt the chief and highest
objec~  of their being: is to ~lorify  God and enjoy him for-
ever. ‘1’his is true, If it (lOCS contradict tile part of tllc
Confession the gentleman appears upon tl]is stage  to prove;
and if it is true, it was not in tile original intention to rep-
robate  any part  of the race, without any offer of mercy, to
etern~l damnation.

This nuthority  is not; howe~er,  sufllcient, for mnny i n
this assembly , :lJld,  I fenr, on this p o i n t ,  will not  be SU~l-
cient  for the wort])y gentleman himself. I shall therefore
appeal to higher  al~thority. What did God create man for ?
David says, of the creation of man : “ Thou madcst
him to have dominion over the works of thy hands; thou
hast  put all things under his feet.” I?s. viii, 6. ‘Ilis is
expressive of the intention of God in the creation of mm.
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Paul throws some light on the eternal purpose of God in
the following: “ And  to make all men we what is the fel-
lowship of the mystery, whi+~ from the beginning of the
world bath been hi(l in God, who created all tl]ings  by
Jesus Christ : to the intent that now unto the principalities
and powers in heavenly places might be known by the
church the manifold wisdom of God, according to the
eternal purpose which he purposed in Christ Jesus our
Lord.” Eph. iii, 9—11. lf I understand the import of
this passage, it asserts that Pzul’s  preaching “among tile
gentiles, “ to make all men see what is the fellowship of.
the mystery, ” was according to the eternal purpose of God.
If this is correct, then, it was not in the eternal purpose
of God to ‘< pass by” and ‘< biind”  some men, and never
give them the power to see, but it was his intention to
give th~m tl!e light  of the Gospel, that they might see, that
they might  Justly be held accountable for not seeing. No
man can be accountable for no~ seeing, who never had the
power of seeing, nor could such a one be reprimanded
for  not  see ing ,  any more  than a  dumb man can be repri-
manded for not speaking.

L e t  ‘US hear  Paul  te l l  -what  God c r e a t e d  m a n  for. H e
S?ys, ‘ { He bath made of  one  blood al l  nat ions  o f  men to

d w e l l  o n  all the face “ o f  t h e  e a r t h ,  a n d  b a t h  d e t e r m i n e d
the times before appointed, and the bounds of their habit-
ation; that they should seek the Lord, if “~)aply they might
feel after him, and find him, though he be not far from
every  one of us.” Acts xvii, 26, 27. IWow, if God made
all men, as is here asserted, that they might seeTt  the Lord,
feel after him and find l~im,  he must have anticipated the
fall, the alienation that would follow, and the system of
grace hc designed to give, throL]gh which all men that
dwell  on all the earth might seek the Lord and find him,
This undoubtedly was ~he benevolent purpose of God in
creating man, drawn not from fancy, but from the infal-
lible oracles of God. This gracious purpose saps the foun-
dation of Calvinism, and shows that Alrnigl]ty  God, when
he created mm, had in his eternal purpose grace, mercy
and trudl,  which he intended to give the world, that they
might seek him and find him. I put this down as my ar-
g u m e nt, IYo. I, against  Calvinisln,  as  taught  in  the Con-
fession .–[Time ezyired.]
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MR. XIATTIIEWS’  THIRD ADDRESS.

Wied~zm?ay,  3 o’clock, ~. M.

CIENTLEMEN 3~0DER.\T0Rs:—

DURING the forenoon’s session I have had  some opportu-
nity of observing my opponent’s method  of discussion ;
and there is one mat~cr which I wish to mention now, that
we may be spared  the recurrence of it in future—I refer
to loose statements, and unguarded forms of expression,
which, whether so intended or not, convey false impress-
ions : and which I shall feel bound, in every instance, to
expose. For example : he asserts that on a certain occfl-
sion I quoted the words “ Cain lmew his wife, ” thereby
representing him as saying  that “ know” al\vzys meant
approve. This is an entire nlistake-I  quoted the passage
to show that o man might. make blasphemy and nonsense
of the Scriptures, by taking  a peculiar meaning which a
word sometimes has, and applying it to the word in other
places where it ought to have its common signification.
He represents me as holciins that Trinitarians “ pervert-
ed” Matt. vii, 23 “to favor Trlnitarianism”-I  said no such
thing. I have no doubt of the honesty of those who give
the interpretation alluded to of this passage; but I att~buted
their  interpretation to an honest, though mistaken idea, that
the passage, in its common signification, derogated from the
honor of Jesus. !t’be gentleman seeks to make a little
capital out of my interpretation of this passage. He ex-
claims, with well feigned horror, “ Does he deny the omni-
science of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ ?“ It is said
that sometimes Satan reproves sin. I have no idea how a
poor transgressor w o u l d  fee] if taken to tasli by the author
of all evil ; but 1 c o n f e s s , my  feelings are somewhat
“ peculiar, ” when reprovc~ bv a person whose ecclesiasti-
cal associiltiotls  are those of rn~ opponent, for denyin,g the
omniscience of Jesus Christ ! ‘Who it is that really denies
the omniscience of God, or at least seeks to ptt tlz< dortrine

out of tfie BibZe, has already begun to appear, and will be
yet more manifest before wc :lre (lone with this “ ~ermon
on P r e d e s t i n a t i o n  a n d  tl)e Foreknozolea?qe  of God. ”  I be-
lieve  that the Lord Jesus was very God, and very man:
that be united tu!o natures, the divine and  human, in the
same person. Many things are true of him as GO D, which

-~11
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are  not true of the man. Many things are true of him as
MAN which are not true of him as GOD. A s  Goo he up-
holds the universe: as man he fainted under the cross.
As G OD h e “ knows all things :“ as ma9z he himself de-
clares he knows neither the day nor the hour of ihe judg-
ment. Mark, xiii, 32. But why does not the gentleman
notice my argument from the parallel text of Luke against
his version of Matt. vii, 23? Would he read  it “ I ap-
p rove  you  no t  TVHENCE  YE ARE ?“  Wil l  he*.  inform us?
Another of the gentleman’s loose statements is the asser-
tion that I published him as unable  to read a pxge of the
writings  of the first century. I di(i no such thin:,  as the
correspondence will show. I published that,  when sulisfied
that he wxs competent to read those writings, I would
listen to his statements respecting their contents; but
having no proof of his competency, I objected to his testi-
mony. But will the gentleman condescend to enlighten
me on this point. I am incline(i  to think him a person of
vast erudition. The airs he puts on, -iv-hen I, as respect-
fully as I could, requested him to state wilether  he read
the Greek, are such as a PORSON might have assumed if
asked whether he could conjugate tuyto.

I n  m y  i a s t  speecil I  s h o w e d  how ti)e g e n t l e m a n  h a d
m i s r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  ~onfession by a garbied q u o t a t i o n .
Instead of owning his mistake, he repeats his garbled and
dishonest qllotation,  and even represents me as quoting the
passage in ti)e same way ! I found out, long ago, and
this audience -will soon find out, thnt  ‘{coura:c  to defend
a false position, ” is, in the estimation of the’ .g:ntleman,
essential to a debater.

I shall not reply to so much of the gentleman’s speech
as is mere repetition of former arguments, already refuted;
nor shall I follow him in his flight, from tile points now
before us, to another portion of the field, hereafter to he
passed over. In my own dull, plodding way, I will pro-
ceed regularly with my argument  ; an(l if the ~ent]et-nan
shall find it more comfortable to be somewhere else, than
on the ground tilat  1, for the time, OCCUPY, he must Lwlce
his own course, and I shall follow mine.

In my last speech I gave  some reasons why I could not
accept  the gentleman’s statement respecting Foreknowledge,
aq a definition of the word. But possibly he did not mean,
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in the Sermon, to merely define the word. He may hfive
intended to state the doctrine of Foreknowledge. ‘c The
Foreknowledge of God is the Iinowleclge which God has
before given respec~ing  C]lrist and 1]1s su f fe r ings .  ”  I f
this be intended as a statement of the gentleman’s doctrine
of Foreknowledge, I object to it:

lst.  That jt is a gross rnisnomcr.  To know a thing  be-
fore it comes to pass; and to declare a. thing before it occurs,
are as different as can be imagined. We all know many
things which we do not declare: and some men declare
things they do not know.

2d. I object to the doctrine, that it is self contradicto~y.
Unless wc degrade God to the level of somq men ‘c who
know not  what  they  say, nor whereof they afirm, ” this
very effort  to get rid of the doctrine of Foreknowledge, as
commonly understood, really presupposes, and implies such
Foreknowledge. ~IOW could God “ before g ive”  any
“ knowledge respecting Christ and his sufferings,” unless
he possessed that knowledge beforehand?

3d. I object that this theory, which sets aside the com-
mon doctrine of Foreknowledge, destroys all the prophe(ic
portion of the Scriptures, impeaches tl~c veracity of God,
and impairs the evidences of Christianity ; destr~ys  the
prophesies, by making them but guesses, made without a
certain kno~vle(lgc  that they would be fulfilled ; impeaches
the veracity of God, for he dots predict fu~ure events, -with
all possible minuteness, and particularity, as cm-tnin  to
occur, without, according to this theory, being able to
know tbnt they would  occur ; impairs the ev]dences  of
Christianity; for take away the prophesies, and C’l]risti-
anity is left Ivithout foundation on which to stand.

4th. I object to all tampering with God’s Foreknowledge,
and all explanations which substitute something else there-
for, that they  deflrade  tke character of God. A being who
has to await the action of his creatures before he knows
what thnt action will be ; who is constantly liable to be
surprised, and disappointed by the occurrence of unlooked
for events ; who may  have his most cherished designs
crossed and thwarted by unforeseen opposition ; who must
therefore be tilled with anxiety and care in proportion to
the extent of his possessions, and if they be infinite, must
suffer infinite anxie~y  and ca;e; ~Yho is compelled to resort
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to tcmpomry  expedients in order to carry on his govern-
ment-such a being is not the God of the Bible—such A
being is not a go(l that I would worship—such a being is
unworthy the homage  of any intelligent creature,

5th. I object that all teaching, calculated to destroy the
attribute of Foreknowledge, as commonly understood, is
Mwistic  in its tendency. If one man  may, to gain”  a
particular end, explain away one attribute ; another may,
for another purpose, deny another. If you niay  deny his
per fec t  ]iuow]edge of futurity  ; another may deny l~is
almighty power , anolhcr  his spirituality, another his holi-
ness, un[il, in detail, all his attributes are taken away. But
take away all the attributes of Qod, and you deny lhe
very being of a God. Beside, a denial of God’s Fo]+c-
h now ledge does  necessarily corry wilh it a denial  of ot]ler
ullributes. If something happen to-day, which God did
not foreknow On yesterday, he is wiser to dav  than 11o
was on yesterday : consequently, on yesterd~y  he was
not pc;feet. If e v e n t s  m a y  Occur  t o -morrow which  God
does not know to-day, his present  knowledge wil l  be
increased ; tbcrefore  he is not ~]erfect  to-day. If in all the
coming ages of time, and in all the cycles of eternity, any
event sh:Lll take place that Go(l does not nowknow,  and which
hc has n o t  known f r o m  eterni(y,  Jle is noi! a pnfict  being,
and therefore cannot be God. +gain : if God’s knowledge.
of events be increasing, be is stl]l  c?w2yi22y;  he is not the
same to-dxy that he was on yesterday. But God is im-
mutat21y “ the same, yesterd:ty,  to-day, and forever. ”
!l?hus  a denial of God’s Foreknowledge, in tl]e semsc of
knowing events now futui-c’,  involves necessarily a denial
of God’s perfection, immutability, and other  attributes :
but, to deny a perfect, inlmuLablc,  omniscient Being, is
real]y to deny God. I do not char~c  that any go to this
lcngtl~ ; I only assert that, if co)2szstcnf, they cannot stop

Short of this conclusion. My argllment  i s  intended  m ~
rcductio ad ahsurdum, d isproving a l~ypot,hesis  from the
enormity Of the conclusions legitimately resulting from it.

For these rCMOnS  I object to the doctrine of t,he Sermon
respect ing  the  Foreknowledge  o f  God . I proceed next to
examine  the  arguments  by which the u)~ique  thuory of the
g e n t l e m a n  i s  a t t e m p t e d  to be proved :  but still it is dilTi-
cult to know exactly what the author is ~fter, In his first
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sentence he says, it is his design to call attention “ to the
Bible doctrine of l~or(l<nol~l(~(lgc,”  etc. Then on the next
page he invites i+tteution, “ first to the term Fore’knowleclge
of God ;“ and asks, “ What do LIIC  Scriplurcs mean b: this
term ! Is  l)e giving tile (lcfinition  of a “ tcv”7n,  ” or IS  h e
setting forth a ‘‘ d0ctr~)2e .?” Admit that the “ term” Fore-
knowledge is not once used in the Bible, in tl~c sense
which it now usually bears, is that nny proof that  the
“ doctrine” is not in the Scriptures ? The “ term” endless
punishment is not in the Scriptures, but the “ doctrine” is
taught in various forms. The “ term” omniscient, which
this Sermon applies to God, is not a Bible term ; is the
“ doctrine” therefore not a Bible doctrine ? I care not, so
far as th is  argument  i s  concerned,  whether  t i le  Jliblc e~er
u s e s  t h e  term l?oreknowledge  i n  t h e  s e n s e  of lin O\Villg
future  events :  the  doctri?2e  tl)ilt  God has z linowlcdge of 0//
things, past, present, a n d  fut,ure  i s  j u s t  as mucl) a l~il)lc
doctrine, as though the term were employed on every  page.

But let us come to the S e r m o n . The  g is t  o f  the  w h o l e
argument to show that  CTod  has not Forelinowle(lge,  in tile
sense of knowing future evcnLs,  is, t,]lat ~~ all ]i[)o~v]~(]:e
must be p-esent  with the infinite Being. ” P .  5. fiTow tl)is
is a mere metaphysical nicetj~-, whicl) is tr~le or false, j u s t
as it is taken. If it mean tll:~t  CO:! is not subject to titnc,
that his knowledge is not successive, it is true.  If it mean
t h a t  God dOCS n o t  k n o w  e v e n t s  tl)at are sli]] future ;  and
k n o w s  t h a t  they are future, it is false’.  Gorl knows tl)c (lay
of  my d e a t h  ;  h e  k n o w s  t,l~at I am not y e t  d e a d  :  c o n s e -
quently he knows an c~ent that has not yet taken pl:icc,
or,fore-imows  it. If it be (lenie(l tkt God knows my den[l~
as an event yct~vturc,  it mokes  (’loll  ‘S knowlc(lge  in fcrior i,o
man’s.  But l e t  u s  fry ~he tl)cory of the Sermon  by  s c r i p -
t u r e  usflge. ‘The  nolln “  fort,linowledgc” occllrs twice i n
th c scriptures: the verb “ foreknow  ,“ twice ; but now~(.ere,
e i the r  as verb or noun, does it menu ‘c to rnakc ];nouw Lc-
forelzcmd tl~e s?f~eriny~ of G’/)ri.st.”  If any o n e  dol~bt tl)is
a s se r t ion ,  let him put this de flni[ ion to a practicfi]  lest b<y
try ing  to substitute it fur the w o r d  defined, in all  four o f
the passages where alone the word is found. “ Vv’horn I]e
d id  fo reknow IIe also di(l predestinxtej’) etc. Ilom. ~ili, z9.
“ Whom he di(l tbc k n o w l e d g e  which God hns be fore  g iven
by’ the prophets  rcspcctilfg  Christ and his suflcrings, he
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also did predestinate !“ etc. ~eri]y, P a u l ,  i f  t~~is  b e  a
s p e c i m e n  o f  ~our  wri(,ing, 1 wonder not that F’eter found
somctl)ing in your epistles “hard to be understood !“ Let
us try again: “ God bath not cast away his  people  whom
]IC foreknew;” Ron]. xi, 2; i. e. his people whom he “ the
knowledge which God had before given respecting Christ
and his sufferings !“ What force and beauty the new
reading gives to Lhis passage ! Once more, “elect accord-
ing to d~e Forel~nowledge of God. ” 1 Peter, i, 2; i. c. elect
according  tO “ the knowledge which God has before given
hj the prophets concerning Christ and his sufferings !“
lVhy, Peter, you arc as “ hard to be understood” as your
‘c beloved brother Paul !“ Again, “ Him being  delivered
by the deternlinate  counsel nnd Foreknowledge of God,”
etc., Acts, ii, 23; i. e. “ Him being delivered by the de-
terminate counsel and the knowledge wl)ich God has
before .givcn by the prophets concerning Christ and his
sufferings, of God ye hm\’e  taken, ” etc. This I  wou]d cdl
a practic:ll illustration of the value of this Sermon as a
definer of “ Bible terms.” The definition, substituted
for the word defined, makes sheer nonsense in every
instance where the word occurs.

But th~. gentleman enters into an argument. to prove that
in Acts 11, 23, the word I?orcknowledge must have the
meaning he attributes to it. And what is tke argument ?
Hc quotes another passage, in which it is said that “ what
God had shown by the mouth of all his holy prophets, he
111s  so fulfilled,”—— assumes that whatever words are used
with reference Co the same subject must have the same
identical signification, md then concludes, “This defines  the
Forckno~v~vdge of God to be so, ” etc. ‘This  he calls  aTgu-
mnt / this he cfills  defining a word, on the authority of
Dr. Peter ! ! But is it true that what  is called “ determin-
ate counsel and Foreknowledge of God, ” in Acts ii, 23, is
called those “ things which God had shown by the mouth
of all his holy prophets” in Acts iii, 18. This assumption is
not true ; for, 1st. There is not a single reason offered for
mnking it : the reader is treated to what composes the sta-
ple of this Sermon ; shcm-,  naked, unsupported assertion :
notl)ing more. Yd. The employing of two or three modes
of expression, in relation to the same subject,  is no proof
that those expressions are identical in meaning. If I tell
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one man that I saw the moon last night,  nnd tell another
that I pointed out the moon to my cl]ild, no sensible mfln
would infer thtit I used the words “ s~iw “ and “ poin~ed
OUL” as synonymous. ~ei[hcr  if i~ is said, in one pfissage,
th a~ God haS ‘< foreknowledge” of an event,  and in ano-
ther place, that he “sllowecf  that event be forehand, y’ Wf)llld
it he inferred hy any sound critic, that Foreknow and Fore-
show nre identical in meaning? Yet the g(~ntleman’s  whole
theory of Forelinowled,ge  rests on this blunder. 3d. ‘i’hc
highest critical authorities agree in giving the expressions
“ t]le determinate council and Forelinowlege  of God, ” the
sinse  of “the inwn?dde  ?ui~[ a?d  DECREE of God. ” I quote
Bloom field as a specimen : “ The best of commentators are
ag-reed that orismen; boult (det(~rmin~tc  counsel ) signifies
the determinfite,  and consequently the immutable counsel
of God : and that  p-oynbsei  (foreknowledge) signifies
DECREE ; a si~nification common both  to  classlcal au(l  H e l -

lenistic Greek,” in /oco. Bloomtield  was a finished scholar,
a learned commentator, a member of the Church of Eug-
land, and no Calvinist.

The gendeman refers to GT1. iii, 8, “ The Scripture
foreseeing that  God woLIld  justify the heathen throLlg’h
faith, ” to prove that ‘(foresee” means  to “ foreshow. ” But
I. ~nswer :

lst.  If this be grnnt.ed,  it proves nothing respecting the
word in controversy : that worcl  is not “ foresee, ” but
“ foreknow. ”

Qd. If, in this passage, “foresee” does mean “foreshow,”
it is no proof that in other passages it has the same mean-
ing ; and still less that “ fore+now  “ has always this
meaning.

3cI.  If in every passage in which these terms “forelinow”
and “ foresee” arc used, it COUld be made appear  that they
mean, “ to show before, ” it would not prove that tllc doc-
trine of God’s knowing future events is not a Bih]e  doc-
trine. That  doctrine is not dependent for its proof on
these terms. But

4th. Tile passage quoted is misunderstood. Bec3use the
Scripture is said to “ foresee, ” find seeing cannot, in a lit-
eral sense, be predicated of a writing, he infers that “ fore-
see” is used in a peculiar sense. 1 am afraid I shall have
to send the gentleman back to school. If he will condo-
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scend to recollect his rhetoricrd  readings, he will remember
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  s u c h  a figure of speech  as prosopopmia,  o r
personification, by whlclI  inanimate objects are represented
as possessing the attributes of living beings. But lest he
object to gO LO school to any of the ordinary race of mortals,
I again invoke the aid of the President of Bethany  Col-
lege, who with both truth and poetry remarks :

“ I’roiopopceia a new person feigns,
And to inanimate, speech and reason  deigns,”

“ As cloth not wisdom m-y,” etc.—Christianity Restored,
p. 49. ?SOW the critics give the very passage on which the
gentleman relies, as an example of this figure. Of course,
then, there is no occasion for his newly-coined meaning
of “ foreseeing. ” f%zc~t a meaning destroys tlLe jigure.

We have thus examined the theory of this Sermon as
respects Foreknowledge ; and iihether  that theory respect,
the definition of the word, or the exposition of the docn-ine
of Foreknowledge ; or whether it refer to the use of the
term in the Scriptures generalfy,  or in the one passage
quoted (Acts ii, 23)—in  any state of the case, the Sermon
is greatly at fault. The theory  is contradicted by the laws
of language, by the dictates of reason, and by tile Scriptures
of truth  .—( Time cxyired. )

MR. I? ILANKLIN’s THIRD REPLY.

GENTLEXIEN MODERATORS:-

MY  worthy friend, complnins  of my 100SC statements and
admonishes me that he sha?l  have to “ expose them.>’
‘To this, I certainly have no objection, but  invite him to
expose what  I say to the utmost extent of l)is abrlity.
That is exactly what I came here for, and 1 wish him to put
on his armor and do the work efrcctually-fight  rnnnfully.
He should not, however, nli~rnl us with threats. I under-
stand all this, and leave the intelligence of the community
where be ]ives to judge of “ loose state merits.”

The gentleman is m the p~esence of the same people
who heard  his reply to my Sermon, and they know what
use he made of the worcis,  ‘c (bin knew ]Iis wife.’> A l l  I
h a v e  t o  s a y  about it is, that if he did not  quote  i t ,  m an
i n s t a n c e  i n  lVhiCh  t h e  - w o r d  “  k n o w ,  ”  could not  me:ln
upprove,  he must have been talking to fill up his time, for
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there was not the appearance of m-gument in it. I sup-
posed he would have blushed to have nlluded  to his ridicu-
lous use of this passsge  !

My friend I)as placed  himself in a most singul:lr pre-
dicament, on the words “ I never knew you, ” and in tile
place of blaming himself ,  as hc should have done, l~e
seems  vexed with the dishonesty of his opponent. I?’llat
a pity, that he sl)ould have fallen into SNC1] unworthy hnnds!
But he is not satisfied with complaining henvily of mysvlf,
but stigmatizes tile ‘1’rinitarirms for misinterpreting the
word “ know.” It is truu, he a(lmits them to be  honest ,
but declares them “ mistaken, ” in thinkinfg that the word,
in its common signification clcro$ates from the honor of
Jesus. In this, I -think, he is mistaken hirnsc]f,  and that
the Trinitarians are right. It is fatnl to the omniscience
of Jesus,  to sny there is nn~thing  he is not acq[~ainted
with, and he must give up 111s interpre~ation of the word
“ know, ” in this passage, or I shall clnim that Ilc
has renounced the omniscience of our glorious Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ. Indeed,  ]lc hns already quoted
Scripture to prove that there  were some things  which the
Snvior of the world-He in whom all the fullness of the
Godhead dlvelt bodily, did not knozo,  in the common ac-
ccptation of the word know. This I do not believe.
!l’hose who said to him, “ ‘1’I]ou  knowest all things, ” spoke
correctly.

You may ask me then, bow I get along with the passage
quoicd, that he knew not the day nor I?le hour of fhc
judgment. Tbcre  is not the least diticult,y  in this, unless
yon are bound down to my friend’s ~rced construction of
the word “know. ” Trinitarians hmve a tl~ousand times
explained all this, as my friend shoulcl  have known. It
was not for the Son to muke knotwz the period of ju{lgment.
But I do think the distinction made between the Divinity
and Humanity the most rare contrivance to escape difficult}r
I have met wit,h ! lSOt only arc his “ feelings peculiar,;’
hut his doctrine. When our adorable Lord speaks of
things which he dots not ~now or is not acquainted  ?LI;/h,  ])e

Speitks  in his humanity, hut  when he is said to (’ ~no?~)  ~jfia~
is in mm,” he speaks  in his divinity ! A peculiar cloctrinc
this ! Pray, tell us how wc are to know when be speaks
as man and when he speaks -as Go~ ! If, when  he speaks
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as man, he does not know all things, that part of his
teaching may contain errors. Will  the gentleman favor
u s  widl a rule, by w h i c h  w e  m a y  d e t e r m i n e  w h e n  h e
speaks  as man and when he speid~s  as GOd.

But we have not come to the worst yet. ‘i’he words in
dispute, Mat. vii, 23, “ Depart, ye workers of iniquity, I
never knew yOU, ” are to be uttered in the last judgment.
He would represent Jesus  m judging the world in /Lu -
mmity, and, as he sits iu judgment, before the universe,
~S saying t o  t h e  w i c k e d , ‘‘ 1 never was ncquuinted with
yf)tL.” If this is not an extremity for a ‘~rinitarian to be

dliven to, I)y assuming an untenable  posi t ion,  I  do not
know where YOU Will find one ! Who ever thought that
he who will judge  the world,  when he sits upon the throne
in judgment, will not know all things ? I would give up
any interpretation of mine and humble myself mto the
dust, before I would thus dishonor Jesus. It will certainly
colme With an ill grace from his lips, after this, to speak
of my interpretations tending to unsettle the minds of any
in the Christian faith !

I do seriously allege, that he is not “ sound in tl]e
failh-’’not  4’ orthodox,” in contending that He who will
sit in judgment, will n o t  know all thingsl ‘1’o my know-
Iedgc, I do not fellowship any, holding sentiments so de-
rogatory  to the honor  of the C h r i s t i a n ’ s  L o r d ,  a n d  I
solemnly  dech~rc, that I would  reprove  any  one  I  s11ou1L
find in our communion, who would contend that the Lord,
when he sits in judgment , will not know all things, in his

sense. This is a serious matter, and I hope the gentleman
will not tell of his “ peculim  feelings, ” nor compare it to
the “ devil reproving sin, ” which may d i s p l a y  h i s  ill-tenl-
pcr, without sllo~ving that I am in error or that  he is correct.

I have not denied  the omniscience of God and have
not the lcflst  il~tel~tion  of doing so, nor have  I made the
f i r s t  effort to “ put tl~e doctrine out of the Bible” or the
doctrine of tl~e Foreknowledge of God ; but hmve already
qnoled Scripture, to show tl~at our adorable Lord, knows
al]  things-that he “ knew what is in man. ” Not only so,
but the omniscience of God is asserted, in the obnoxious
Sermon in dispute. But I have contended that what is
called the “ Foreknowledge of God, ” in the Scripture, is
not what my friend means by that  expression. If it were
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not that my opponent is always  correct in his statements,
it might be insisted that his statement, that I wished to
put  the omniscience of God out of the Bible, was a “loosc
st++tement.  ” When I deny tllnt  the Lord knows all things,
it will be time enough for this statement,.

I never thought of putting the doctrine out of the Bible,
but, on the contrary, haye gone to the Bible and found
tile “ Foreknowledge of God” there,  and shown wliat it
means. Has my worthy friend shown that it means :iny -
thing else ? He has not, and cannot, but applies tl]esc
words to something else, without any authority but his
own unsupported and unsupportable assertion, I defy
him to .gi~e the first eviclcnce from the 13ible, that  the
Foreknowledge of God has the me~ning he nttacl:es to it.-

1 have given’ the word “ foreknow, ” where he is bound to
admit that it means kjbre-alj~rove, or preach  LTniversalisn~,
but can get no reply from him. Tbe connection rcwls as
follows : ‘( Whom hc did foreknow hc also did prcdestinxte
to be confornlcd to the image of l~is  Son. ” This cannot
mean whom be was before acquainted with, hc did pre-
destinate  to be conformed to the image of his Son, for he
was acquainted with all, but certainly did not predestinate
idl to be conformed to the image of his Son. I then, keep
this as a standing passage before the gentleman, where
the word foreknow means Aefore-cqqwoue,  and insist thnt be
cannot deny. I give Acts, ii, as an instance where lhc
“ Foreknowledge of God, ” m e a n s  b e f o r e - s h o w i n g  by tl]c
prophets, as Peter expresses it himself. Acts, iii, 18. I
ha~c given Gal. i i i , 8, as an instance where the “ Scrip-
ture, foreseeing that God woLlld  justif~tihe  heathen tl]rougb
faith, ” is the same, in import,,  as the Foreknowledge of
God, or is the same as God l)eforc-s])owing  in IIIC Scrip-
ture thzt  he would justify the heat,llcn  through faith.

His attempt to insert my definition for Foreknowledge
was the weakest effort of the kind I have ever  seen. No
man, so far as known to me, has ever thought, that an
expression containing sf;veral  words, giving  tile supposed
ilnpOrt  Of :t passage of Scripture, if corrccl,  can, in every
case, be  inse r t ed ,  and  make good  granlmi~r. A word o f
s imilar  import  can be substituted for any word anti  m a k e
g o o d  s e n s e ,  b u t  e~ery one  knows,  that  when an idea  is
e x p r e s s e d  in severa l  words ,  “and  Other words, e x p r e s s i n g
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the same idea, are substituted, it is not certain to be gram-
matical. This i s  wl]at :lppeilrS ritliculous i n  tl)e substi-
tution  before us. The idea is the same in the substitution.
Let him insert his definition of Foreknowledge of God,
a n d  he wil l  see s o m e t h i n g  .sufliciently ri(liculous  ; for tile

grammar wil  be equally bad, a n d  tl]e idea will not be [I)c
same. W e  are opposccl to  tl)e s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  N d~~ere)(t
idea., but nob to the subsli~utiou o f  d i f ferent  worcls  exyrcss-
ing t/Ie sume ideu.

1 will no!v inform the gentleman, once for all, that  all his
argument to prove thnt  Go(l ]inows al] things, while it may
assist in making  out a speech, is not demanded on this
occasion, for I have stated with al] possible clearness, that
all tilings arc present with the Infinite Being, and my friend
has admitted the correctne.s.s  of the statement ; yet as l]e
found nothing that hc could prove, which I had denied, he
sets out to pro~c something that no one denies, viz : that
God must have foreknown all things predicted by the
propl)ets,  or t h e r e  i s  n o  certilin[y  in the p r o p h e s i e s .  ln
this he is right, for once, for the things predicted by tl]e
prophets are precisely what is in the Bible called the lJore-
know]edge  of God. I thank him for this unintended ad-
mission. Let l]im now SIIOW  that  anything else is called
the Foreknowledge of God in the Bible. He admits all
that I claim, but  I do not admit all that he claims. I
claim t.l]at (led must have foreknown all ~hings  made
k n o w n  by the prophets. My friend  admits it; in doing
which IIe admits tl]at which was revenle(l by the prophets
to be Foreknowledge; yet he denies  that this is \vhi~t  is
called the Foreknowledge of God in tile Bible. I insist
tllnt it is, and cnll upon him to show that anytll]n~ else is

so called in the Bible, or e\ren intended. From  tbls, he is
welcome to make any legitimate deduction,

If he is not satisfied with this, nncl feels like swimming
in (luep water,  I can inform him, as an xbstract  qu{lstion,
that my Go(I knows as much as his God, and has known it
fis ]ong, but t]lis  is not the Bible use Of t h e  term “ f o r e -
knowledge. ” He may therefore, let all his few-s  go for
what  they are worth, about any~hing  I have said, unset-
tlin% the evidence of the Scripture.

T-he gentleman says I am mistaken nbont l]is saying, in
the correspondence, that I could not read  a page in all that
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was written in the first centllry,-that he simply said th~t
h e  had  no e v i d e n c e  t h a t  I  c o u l d .  l’his mornil~g h e  d i d
not lino~v  anything about my attainments, but this evening
he  proposes  to  send  me to  schoo l .  ‘1’his  I may need v e r y
much, but I Ilnvc one  advantage , viz : that my o p p o n e n t
is bo~h  learned and talented, and it is we/1 known. He is
hot an obscure individual, concerning whose ability we have
no certain information, but, unfortunately for him, he is
engaged in a debate with one of whose learning  l]e knew
nothing this morning, and whom he threatens to send to
school this evenil~g. IIas he not acted unwisely. in getting
into discussion with one so unknown xnd so unlearned !

The gentleman claims to stand with the President of
Bethany. Let him then, look at the translation of tile
words, “ I never knew you, “ in his version, find he will
find the words, “ I never  acknozdedqed  you. ” 1 hold in
my band  l’hompson’s Translation, where the passage reads,
“ I! never approved you. ” Let him produce authority that
agrees with him, on this passage.

If there is any such decree in the Bible as the following,
I have not found it : “ Whom t30d passes by, therefore,
he reprobates, and from no other cause tl~an ]~is cletcrnli-
nation to exclude them from the inheritance which he pre-
destinates for his children. ” Calvin’s Institutes, Vol. 2,
p. 163. ‘J’his is the kind of Predestination and Foreknowl-
edge that is not in the Bible, nor auy~hing like it, and
which my friend has not, and cannot prove. “ Whom God
~asses by, he reprobates.” What for ? Not  for their sins
nor for the omission of any good they  ever had it in their
p o w e r  t o  d o .  F o r  w h a t  c a u s e  thc~ does  hc reprobate
them ? ‘‘ Fronb no othr muse tizcm ILis determinat ion to ex-

clude them from the inheritance udLiclL he predestinates for his

children. y‘ l’he Confession,  chwp. 3, sec. 2, says, “ A1-
though God knows whatsoever may or can come to pass,
upon any supposed conditions; yet bath he not decreed
anytling,  becluse  l~c fores:~w it ns future, or as that which
would come to pass, Ilpon such condi~ions.  ”

This,  1  think,  accords witl~ C:llvia;  both  agreeing  thnt
the decree, l?redes[ination  or Ordination, is not based upon
God’s foreseeing it, but upon his sovereign determination
to exclucle  them from the injleritance  of tbc saints. ‘1’hi9
ends the idea of condemning men for sins, especially -when
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we consider the following: “ God from all eternity did, by
the most wise and holy counsel of his own will,  freely and
unchange:~b]y o r d a i n w h a t s o e v e r  comes to pass. ” c o n . ,

ch:ip. 3 ,  sec .  1. LTOW I am aware, that. the assert ion  im -

mediate . ly  follows, that “  God is  not  the  author  o f  s in ,  ”
w h i c h  ]s t rue . But this cannot be true, and the sentence
before it true. It cannot be true thnt God did unchangeub]y
o r d a i n  whatsoever comes to pass, and God not  the author
of sin, for sin has come to pzss, and if God ordained what-
soever comes to pass, he ordained sin, and is the author of
it. This, I do not believe, for it is derogatory to the holy
attributes of God.

This is contrary to the attributes of God, sustained in
the independent series of argument commenced in my
speech this morning. 1. It is contrary LO the or ig inal  de-
sign of G o d  i n  c r e a t i n g  m a n . $i?. It is contrary to tho
promise of the Messiah, thxt  in him a]] nations should be
blessed. 3. It is opposed to the predictions of the
prophets, and consequently the Foreknowledge of God, for
he could not predict anything wi(hout foreknowing it, and
he has declared in the prophetic Scriptures, that he has no
pleasure in the death of the wicked and that his tender
mercies extend to all. 4. It is opposed to the testimony
of John the Baptist, ‘ ‘t71at all ~nen through Aim might believe. ”
5. It is opposed to the Lo~e of God, “ For God so l oved
the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that who-
soever believcth on him should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life, for God sent not his Son into the world to con-
demn the world; but that the -world through him miyht be

saved. ” 6. It is opposed to the death of Christ, for he
“ died for all.” 2 Cor. v, 14.

My independent argurncnt  in favor of the doctrine of
my Sermon and opposed to tl~e decrees  for which the
gentleman contends, and which he has not deigned to
notice, stands thus : If it was the intention of God, when
he cre~ted man, tl~at  all men shoulcl  seek him, tl}at  they
n~icg~t  $nd Aim ; if w h e n  h e  pronlised  the M e s s i a h ,  he
promised to bless all the families of tile earth ; if the
prophets testified that he has no pleasure in the dca[h of
the wicked; (hat snlva(ion sl]ould  be to the ends of the
earth; if John the Baptist testified that a~l men through
him miyht believe; if the law of God shows “ that the
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UIOTZO?  through him ntigfit  h saved, ” and if CII rist ‘< died for
all, ” securing to all m resurrection from the dead  ; thus,
the doctrine that he passed by and reprob~ted  any portion
of them, “ from no otfier reason  than to exclude them from
the inheritance of the saints, ” is not true, but in opposition
to the whole economy of God. Such I solemnly believe to
be the true”  state of the case, as I shall SI1OW at large  be-
fore we close.  —[Ti7ne eqired.]

MR. MATTHETVS’  FOURTH ADDRESS.

G E N T L E M E N  M O D E R A T O R S  :

‘1’HE gent leman informs us  that  he  came here  for  the
purpose  of being exposed. This accounts for the fact that
he habitually indulges in such loose statements and random
assertions. lIis last speech shows, however, tl)at he is dis-
posed to assist m e  in my task ;  in it h e  c e r t a i n l y  m o s t
e f fectual ly  exposes  h imsel f . Whenever a man is  found
endeavoring to envelop himself and his real position in a
fog, he exposes his conscious weakness. Whenever a man
beats a retreat from the main issues in controversy, and
attempts a grand display on some merely  incidenti~l  topic,
he exposes the fact of his discomfiture. Whenever n man
sedulously shuns the arguments of an opponent, and seeks
to make a little capital, by catchini  up some chance ex-
pression and forcing a construction upon it that  was never
intended, he exposes the fact that,  he is hnrd  pressed, ancl
he knows it. Let any one comp~re his last speech with the
speeches to which it professes to be a reply, and he will
find practical examples of all the expedients mentioned.
If any one will now give me their attention for five min-
utes, he will find that in the task of exposing the gentle-
man, he himself has furnished me an nble assistant.

In commenting on Mark, xiii, 32, which I quoted to
prove, that as a nzan our Savior did not know all things,
for he himself declares that. of the day and hour of the judg-
ment, no man knows, not even the-angels, “ NEITHER THE

SoN,” but the l’athcr, he says. “ Trinitarians have a thou-
sand times explnined all this. It wns not for the Son to
m~ke known the period of the judgment.” Now I kno~
of one commcmtator,  tvho gives this. interpretation ; I have
heard  that  a few others  do’; but I never dreamed of its
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being donc “ A THOUSAND  TKNES.” will my friend, who is
so indignant at my hinting that he is sometimes a little un-
guardefi  in his expressions, be gOOd ~nougll to give us in-
stances of a few out of these “ tiiousano!”  interpretations.
I do not mk him for the whole thousand ; I will be satis-
fied with Jfue hundred. Nay,  if he is at any loss, I will
agree to discount still further, and accept two hundred and
fifty in full  discharge of  the whole thousand.

In the same connection the gentleman remarks, that the
distinction I made between tJle  Divinity and the humanity
of the Savior, is “ a rare contrivance ;” that my doctrine
on this point is a “ peculiar one ; “ that I am not sound in
the faith ; not orthodox, etc. Now in all th is  the  gent le -

man has done one of two things: He has either made a
thorough exyosure  of my errors, or he has most liberally and
effectually cq?osed luhlse~f.  Which is it ? I will cite ajew
authorities on the l-ersc!  Ill Mnrk, to show that the contri-
vance of attributing to the one person, Christ Jesus, two
natures, the divine and human, is not “ rare;” that my
doctrine on the point is not “ peculiar ;” that the greatest
lights of the church in ancient and modern days, give pre-
cisely the interpretation that I gave ; and, consequently,
that the gentlclman  did not make his trip, in order  to be
exposed, altogether in vain.

“ There were those in tl]c primitive times who tnught
from this  text  that  there  were  some things that 6’~Lrist,  AS
hlAN, was  ignorant of * % and many of the orthodox fa the rs
approved of this.’’-llatthew  IIenry. “  Christus  dicitur
ignorarc  diem judicii,  Marc, xiii, 32, non qua Filius Dei ,
sed qua Filius hominis “-1’urrctin ; i. e. “ Christ is said to
be ignorant of the day of judgment not as t~e Son of God,
W as the Son of -Man. ” “ It is certain that Christ, ~s God;
could not he ignorant of anything, but ~ ~ kis human na-
ture might sometimes not Ic710w some things.’ ‘— T’ill otson. To
tl)e same purport Lightfoot as quoted in Con~prchcnsive
Comment. “ ‘1’hc union of Divine nature with human, in
the person of Messiah, does not involve the communication
of omniscience to Christ’s humnn mind, any more than
omnipresence to his humiin  body.’’—J. E’. Smith. “ Jesns
Christ was really  a man in alz respects, except  sin, like his
brethren, and in this man ‘ dwelt all the fullness ,of the
Godhead.’ If he was a man then was he frail, dependent,
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iywrcmt, * * It, :lppcarS,  then, th:lt  there were sornc things
that the IXDlvELL:NC; (:OD did not communicate to f~c nlcu,
Christ Jesus,’’—-Dr. Jenks. “ ‘1’he precise season of tile
day Of jurlgment  *. ‘f+ was not revealcrl  to his human n[7t71re,

by tile unction of the Holy Spirit.’’—Scott. “ This he
speaks  in his ILW1OVL  nature  and prophetic  capacity.”-
Bishop Porteus. ~~ The passage has no more difilcult~  than
‘Luke; ii, 52, where it is said that Jesus increased iu wisdom
and stature. file had a human nature; he grew (Y3 a 77(CUL
in knowledge ; us a man his knowledge must be finite,
for the ficulties  of the human soul are not infinite. A.s a
man he often spoke, rcmoucd,  inquired, felt, feared, read,
learned, ate, drank, and wnlked. Why are not all these,
which imply that he was a 7nan-that as a man he was not
infini te-why are not these as difficult as the want of
knowledge respecting the time of a future event, especially
when that time mus~ be made known by God, nncl when
he chose that the man, Christ  Jcshs,  should grow, and think,
and speak as a man ?“-Barnes. “ ‘1’he  Deify which dwelt in
tJLe  man, Christ Jesus,  nligllL at one time communicate ]tLss
of the knowledge of futurit,y  to him than nt another.”-
Clarke$ ‘1’his  author, however, on nccount of difficulties
in the text, seetns almost disposed to deny  its geuuinenvss.
He does, however, deservedly denounce the interpretation
which the gentleman has borrowed from Macknight,  a very
unsound and unsafe ,guide to follow, rIs cutting tl~e knot,
but  not untying it.. Watson says, there are two ways of
interpreting this passage in consistency with the doctrine
of Christ’s DiviniLy-tile first is that of Macknight-which,

l ike  C la rk ,  bu t  un!ike tllc gcndeman,  he rejects  ; he then
remarks, “ The second is the mual rnanrzcr  of met?Ling  tile
cfiflculty,  and refers  the words ‘ neither th c Son’ c.rc/u -
siw[y  to the h u m a n  ncztzwe of our Iiwd.” IIe also quotes
Bishop Kidder as holding that “ Christ  mny bc said, with
respect to his human ntiture and finite understan(ling,  not to
know the precise day and hour of some future  events. ”
These cita[ions,  which tnigh t be greatly mul tiplicd,  show
that I have not been nt all c{ peculiar “ in my remarks on
this pnssagc. Wl~cn I select a professor to instruct me in
orthodox theology, most assuredly I will not select  the
gen(lemim. ‘1’he orthodox armor which he has donned
for the occasion sits m-ore awkwa~(lly upon him than Saul’s

12
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armor on the stripling  David. He has not proved it.
‘Hlolgh  assumed as a defense, it hxs proved an incum-
brancc.

The  .gen~leman is shocked that I represent Jesus as
judging the  world  in  humanity .  ‘1’he  ~itle s o  r e p r e s e n t s

i t .  L e t  t h e  g e n t l e m a n  i m p e a c h  lfatthew, Paul,  and the
rest ,  when he  impeaches  me. It is t h e  “ Son of man”.
that will sit on the throne of his glory. Matt.  xxv. “ God
bath appointed a day in which he will judge the world in
r i g h t e o u s n e s s ,  DY THAT him whom he h~th ordained.  ”
Acts, xvii, 31. Judging the world is a part of  Chr i s t ’ s
mediatorial  work.

The gentleman says that, to his knowledge, he does not
fellowship any who deny Christ’s supreme divinity. On
some subjects, from his SWTS at me as an obscure indi -
-~idual, at my learning find talents, one would think him,
tfi.c city peoxher  and editor, a man of extensive and p r o -
found attainments : on otJler  subjects, however, his know-
ledge is very limited  indeed. If Ae does not know any of
]lis sect who refuse to acknowledge Christ as God Supreme,
there are others who have the advantage of the gentleman.
Mr. Campbel l  dec lares  that  in  their  body ,  they  have all
sorts of doctrine, preached by all kinds of men. And
history avers that Stone, the Father of the New Lights  in
I{entucky, denied the equality of Christ with the Father
except  in name and office. Reply to Strictures, p. 20.
He himself confesses that he did not believe in a Trinity
of persons in the Godhead. Biography ,  pp. 13—29.
How will the devoted and obsequious followers of B. W.
Stone relish the gentleman’s declaration of non-fellowship?

The gentleman has abandoned the definition of Fore-
knowledge given in the Sermon, and now insists that in
Rem. viii, 29, it means “ before-approved. ” I congratulate
him on his conversion. ‘i’l)is is the  Calvinistic interpre-
tation o f  t h a t  t e x t . I had some hopes of making  the
gentleman see the absurdity of his Lheory as set forth in
his Sermon ; and nm happy to find him renouncing it, even
though he has not the magnanimity to do it openly.

I am happy also to find that the gentleman admits, now,
that God knows all things from eternity, though I am
curious to know on what authority. he rests this doclrine.
Not on a “ thus saith  the Lord,” for, according to the
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gentleman, the doctrine of God’s Foreknowledge is not
taught  in the Old !I’cstament  ; and as taught in the New, it
tieans “ the knowledge before given respecting Christ and
his sufferings.”
:- The arguinents  of the gentleman on the 2d Proposition
he had better reserve until that proposition is before us ;
at piesent  they are ouh of order ; and he ought  not to
spend them all now, lest he need them worse on tl)at oc-
casion. But I venture to predict, that, by the time I get
to the 2d Proposition, he will be back on the first. We
bhall  s e e .

I advance now to the examination of the Third Point of
doctrine taught in this Sermon. It is thus expressed:

GOD’S ELEcT ARE T1lE APOSTLES  AND PRoPrlETs.

This proposition is broad enough. It covers the whole
&round. It is without limitation, restriction, or qualifica-
tion. It is not said that God’s elect, mentioned in a certain
passage or passages of Scripture, are the Apostles and
prophets. This may, or may not be true ; but true or
false, it is not the proposition of the Sermon. That propo-
sition is general, and not restricted to special passages. This
propositiofi  has also the merit of being exceedingly simy)le,
and very concise. It lacks but one meritorious quality ;
but, unfortunately, that one thing is most essential. It
lacks t?Wt/L. Were it not for this single defect it would be
wor~hy of universal acceptation. But this is the very
matter  now to be teste,d  ; and in order to test it thoroughly
I shall cite every passage in the Scripture, in which the
word “ elect, ” occurs. “ Behold my servant whom I up-
hold, mine elect, in whom my soul delighteth.”  Is. xiii, 1.
God’s elect here does not mean the Apostles and prophets,
but Christ himself, as is evident from the context: “ a
bruised reed shall he not break, and the smoking flnx shall
he not quench.”

“ For Jacob my servnnt’s sake, and Israel mine elect ;”
X]V, 4. The elect he~e is Jacob, not Apostles and prophets.
“ And I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob, and out of
Judah an inheritor of my mountains ; and mine elect shall
inherit it, and my servants shall dwell there ;“ lX V, 9’.
Here Apostles and prophets cannot be meant, but the
Israelites, who shall acknowledge the true hfessiah, after
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tl)c fullness of the. Gentiles has been brought  itl. and WI]O
will once mOl”~ dwell in their own land. So in the 29d
Tel-se, “ Mine elect shall long enjoy the work of their
hands. ”

These four cases arc the only ones in the Old Testament
in which the word “elect” occurs; we come now to the
Eew. “ For  the elect’s sake those days shall be xhort-
ened ; “ Matt. xxiv, 22, and its p a r a l l e l ,  Mark, xiii; 20.
‘J?he days spoken of arc the clays in which Jerusalem was
besieged. But in those days the prophets and Apostles,
John excepted, had  been gathered to their fathers ; and
John w a s  at Epliesus, far remote from the dangers im-
pending over Judca. The interpretation of the Sermon
would imply that the days of the siege were shortened, for
the sake of persons long dcml, “ lest no)esh  should  be saved
olive  ! ‘‘ ‘Ihe “ elect “ I)cre, deno~es all  the faithful follow-
ers of Chris~ who were in Juclea, exposed to the ca lami t i e s
of famine and war ; for W11OSC sake the days were short-
ened [hat they might  escape.

Again, verse 24: “ If it were, possible, they shall
deceive tbc very, elect;” also Mark, xiii, 22. ‘l’he remarks
just made apply }Icre,  as the same persons are designated ;
not surely. the prophets and Apostles, now peacefully sleep-
ing in t]lelr graves, secure against all the impostors that sO
almundcd at the tilmc of the downfall of Jernsalem;  but the
(rue chi.stims then in Judei+, ~i’ho  were exposed to these
deceptions, ‘hut whom ih was impossible to seduce, they
being “ liept by the power of God through faith unto sal-
va~lon. ”

T-cr.se 31 : “ And he shall send his angels with tl~c
grcnt  sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather  together
111s elect  from the four winds, from the one end of heaven
to [Ile 0(1)(!1”  ;“ also hark, xiii, 27. If our Lord still  speak
of [he same time, the elect here denote tl]e same pcrsons-
the Christians in Judea. But  if the reference be to the
f~nal judgmeiitj as is most probable, not the prophets
i{nd Apostles merely nre to be gathered tog-ether ; they are
to COmC “ from the four winds, from one end of heaven to
the other. ” It must  mean all ~ true Christians in all ages
of the world. “ For the dead in Christ shall rise first. ”

‘C Arid shall not God avenge his own elect, though he
bear long with them ? “ Luke, xviii, 7. In this passage
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o’ur  Lord is giving  encourngment  to pe~severing,  importu-
nate prayer. Was tl)is encouragement for the prophets ?
They were dead. Did he confine this encouragement to
the ~post]cs ? All true Christiiins  need it---it is applicable
to all such-—intended  for all such. Here ngain, therefore,
God’s elcctsignifk  all true Christians, and not Apostles and
prophets.

C’ Who shall lay  anything  to the c]]arge of God’s elect  ? “
Rem. iiii, 33. “ ‘f’he elect” here mean, not Apostles and
prophets, but those of whom Paul  throughout the chapter
had been speaking. He describes them as “ those who are
.in Christ Jesus, who waik not after the flesh, but after  the
Spirit “-as “ led by the Spirit of God “-as “ bhe Sons
of God “-:1S “ heirs of God and joint heirs with Cilrist “-
as ‘< those thnt love God, the called according to his pur-
pose “-as “ foreknown, ” “ predestinated to bc conformed
to the image of Gocl’s  Son “--called, justified, glorified.
These marks belong  not alone to Apostles and prophets, but
to all the people of God, in all piaces,  and at all times.
Z+ese, therefore, are God’s elect.

“ Put on as tl)e elect of God, holy rind beloved, bowels
Of mercies. ” Co]. iii, 12. The Colossians were ne i the r
a~ostles  nor prophets. “ I charge  thee before the elect
angels. ” 1 Tim. v, 21. The Apostles and prophets are
not angels. “ I endure ali things ‘for the elects’ sake, that
they may  obtain salvation. ” 2 Tim. ii, 10. Paul did not
labor for the salvation of Apostles and prophets ; he was
sent among the Gentiles to gather out of them a people
who would own the Lord to be tl]eir God. And these are
the elect for whom he labored. s Paul,  no Apostle  o f
Jesus Christ, according to the faith of(lod’s  elect.” Titus,
i, 1. Bloomfield,  M.acknight,  Scott, and Barnes  say, that
the meaning of this is, for the promo~ion of the faith of
Clod’s elect. With this the original agrees. But Paul  was
not an Apostle in order to promote the faith of Apostles and
prophets, but of the chosen people of God among  the na-
tions to which he prexched.

“ Eiect  accordil!g  to the foreknowledge of God, the
Father.” 1 Peter, ], 2. ‘1’he elect here were 7zut Apostles
and prophets, but *( Strangers scattered throughout Pontus,
M:ttia;  Cappadocia, As~a, and Bithjnia. Behold I Iny in
E30n ‘a ‘chief corner-stone, elect, precious ~” ii, 6. The
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Apostles and prophets were in the foundation of this build-
ing, but it is Christ  who is the chief corner-stone.

“ The elder  unto the elect ladv. ” !2 John, 1. I humbly
submit that this lady was nei~her of the school of the
prophets, nor of the college of the Apostles : nor was her
“ elect sister, ” whose children send greetings to her ;
verse 13.

I have now adduced every instance in which the word
“ elect” is used in the Scriptures, I own I have performed
a work of supererogation. Had I found one passage in
which the elect of God meant other than Apostles and pro-
phets, it would have sufficed to overturn the theory of this
Sermon. But when I have found that the word .“ elect “
designates others than the Apostles and prophets, not simply
in one, but in every instance in which the word is used ;
when there is not a solitary instance in which the term is
used to desi~nate  either prophet or Apostle, I think you
will agree -ivlth  me in the conclusion, that not only is the
gentleman’s theory overturned, but it is swept out of ex-
istence ; no mark nor trace of it is left.

I may add that the word  ‘[ elected” is used in 1 Peter,
v, 13 ; and “e]ection,”  in Rem. ix, 11 ; xi, 5, 7, 28 ;
1 Thess. i, 4 ; 2 Peter, i, 10 ; but not in a solitary in-
stance are tlese terms applied to prophets and Apostles. In
this mntter  this Sermon is completely at fault. Its doc-
trine has no foothold nor foundation in Scripture.  —[T’ime
ezpired.j

——

MR. FRANKLIN’S FOURTH XlI.PLY.

GENTLERIEN lIODERATORS  :

IT strikes me that the speech you have just heard is n
strange refutation of the doctrine contained in my Sermon.
The greater part of it appeared more to me like an effort
to prove that the worthy gentleman himself, is really  or-

thodox; which, by the way, he by no means made clear to
my mind. Indeed, I see more reason to distrust his
orthodoxy now than ever, since he claims that Christ will
judge the world in his humanity { I am perfectly as
tounded at this ! He quotes writers who teach that Christ,
as man, “ was ignorant, ” and that he, as man, will “judge
thti  world !“ I declare to you, my dear hearersj I shrink
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to refer to language tl)us derogn[ory to the infallible Judge
of men and angels ! Howshal]  the Judge of all the world
do right  if he knows not all t))ings  ? How shall an infalli-
ble decision be r]li~dc by a fallible judge ? How despertite
is the position of the real], w h o ,  i n  nr~~urnent,  is driven t o
such an ex[remity,  rzd]er than acknowIedye  that he had
att~cked a position which he IIad found entirely correct !
Has he given any rple by which we can know when the

Lord speaks us man tmd when as God?  If he has not,
and does not, how sha.1] we know when to rely upon what
he says as infallible ? Now, I do not wish to spend time
unnecessarily upon this subject, but  I wish it distinctly un-
derstood, that I deny that there is one word, in all my
Lord  ever uttered, that is not infallibly correct, or thnt
there is anything that he is not acquainted with; for “ He
was before all thin-gs, and by ,him all things consist. ”
.“ By him and for hlrn all thingG were made. ” “He knew
w h a t  WilS  in mm, ” and some of those who saw him in the
flesh, honored him more than my friend, for they saicl  to
him, ‘I Thou knowest  all things. ”

I leave those who hear me and heard the speech to
)vhich I am replying, to judge of loose sti~tem~nts  nnd mis-
representations. 1 shalI  not stop to contradict every  n~is-
statement upon irrclcvnut  points, nor shall I suffer a little
blustering to divert me from the points Lo be discussed. I
have not selected authorities and sh%ll  not spend time now
to do it, to show how numerous Trinitnrinn  authorities m-e,
who explain the pnssage, ‘c know not tl~e day when the
Son of man shall come, ” to mean, “ rn@e known not the
day,” etc., as it is remote from t,he question before us, but
leave it for men of reading to decide who is correct. The
fact that others hnvc explained it ditTerently,  is no evidence,
for a.]] who know anything about commentators, know tbzt
they differ. I thc~eforel  sce no advantage in finding some
who agree in his absurd posi Lion, except the gratification
indicated in the old adage, that 4’ Miserv loves company. ”

I did not “ sneer at the gentleman & an obscure indi-
vidual, ” nor do I intend to “ sneer” at him nor his
brethren, but shall  do my utmost to treat him as a g~ntlc-
man—ct man of learning and talent, without wluch I
certainly should not have met him. But I did speak in
irony of my own  ofiscurity, as an offset to his professed
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ignorance of my qualifications for n disputant. Those little

matters, I hope, I shall not frequently trouble you with.
I was extremely  sorry  to hear that  venerable servant of

God, B a r t o n  1$7. Stone ,  now ~one to  his  rest ,  a l luded to
in such an u n f e e l i n g  m a n n e r . I would  to hcfiven,  t h a t
the gentleman and myself were worthy of the place in the
hearts  of the most pious, zealous and godly  people in this
State, occupied by that holy man. ISever did he say any-
thing of our most gracious Redeemer, calculated to give
such occasion to lhe adversary as the language uttered by
the gentlemnn  himself, in your nearing this day. But he
needs no de[cnse from my hand.  HOW singular the refuta-
tion of my Sermon ! First to fall upon this holy  mnn,
now in his grave ; seconcl]y  the remark of Mr. Campbell,
uttered with some irresponsible men in his eye, such as
every denomination is more or less troubled with, that “we
have had  all sorts of doctrine preached by all kinds of
men.” How my Sermon  on Predestination suffers before
such arguments ! But if I were disposed to spend time
in this way, I could edify this audience with some fine
specimens, from distinguished men in the Presbyterian
church. I -will read you one ws a specimen. It reads ns
follows :

“ These things, in the Presbyterian chllr-ch,  their contentions and
janqlinas, are s o  ridicoIo\ls,  so wicked,  so ootra~coas,  that 110
doobt  there is a jubilee in hell, every year, about the time of tl~e
meeting of the (ki~m-al Assembly ; nnd”if  there were tmrs in }Iea Vrnt
no doubt  they ~oulcl be shccl over the difficulties of tbe Presbyter-
ian church. hlinistcrs have been dragged from home. u]> to the
General Assembly, and there heard debates, ancl witnessed n spirit,
by which their souls have  been grieved, and their hcmrts  hardened,
and they have gone home ashamed of their cl)urch and ashamed to
ask Cod to pour out his spirit opon such a contentious body.”

This extract is from “ Finney o n  R e v i v a l s ,  ”  p .  269,
f u r n i s h e d  t o  m y  hand, by  Brother ,R,aincs.  C h r i s t i a n
‘leacher, p. 47.

Mr. Matt?(ews .—M-.  I?inney is not a m e m b e r  of t he
Presbyterian church.

Mr. Z%anl-?in.—I  p r e s u m e  he was  when  he -wrote this
extract. At all events, I give it as 1 received it, upon the
authority of Brother Raines  ; but I admit  that extracts
of this kind prove nothing, and I simply quoted this m a
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s~ecirnen  to ShOW What COUld ~)e done in this direction, if
I saw fit to spend time in this way.

I am truly  sorry the worthy gent] enlan  is not wi]]ing to
form a direct issue with some posi~,ion  I really IIave taken.
I think he is bard  pressed for somet,]ling  to disprove, when
he has tO assert for me sonlc~lling  I l)al-e never asscrtccl
for myself. I have not asserted in the Se~mon,  nor any
place else, that the Apostles and Prophets  are the only elect
mentioned in the Bible. Yet the only thing in the speech
you have just heard, on election, is an ~ttempt  to refute
such an assertion. I know, and  knew when I wrote the
Sermon, as well as tile  worthy gentleman knows  it, that
others, beside Apostles and prophets, arc called elect ; but
in my discourse, I attempt to take certain proof-texts from
Calvinists, viz : John xvii, and Eph. i. The elect that I
have in my mind consist of those given to Christ, John xvii,
and ,those chosen in (lbrist, Eph, i. l’bis elect, I under-
txike  to say, is composed of Apostles and prophets. This I
call upon the gentleman to meet, as I am set upon it to se-
cure this point beyond the Possibility of refutation. In
the place of approaching tl)is point, he has gone to other
parts of the Bible, to show thzt  the elect  there spoken of
cannot be the Apostles and prophets. But why did he not
come to the passages exnmined  in the Sermon and S1]OW
that the Apostles and prophets are not the elect there
spoken of ? For the best reason in the world, as I believe,
viz : that no man can do it.

- Eph. i, 4-12  ; Paul SpC!aliS  of certain persons I%hom he
calls ‘< us” and “ we. ” The perso~s thus walled are e]cct.
Concerning them, there arc two important questions to de-
cide. 1. Who those persons nre. 2. What they were
elected for. When these questions are decided, it will be
eas to see that there is no Calvinism in tile passage.

[tl~ t-inist.s  and Universalists agree  in one poii~t,  viz : That
all the elect will be saved. But  they do not agree in de-
termining who the +ilcct  of this passage are. Calvinists
claim that they me all i%e saints, while Universalists insist
that the y are all the world. That they are both mistaken,
I shall now show.

There can be no doubt, in the mind of any person who
his given the ]east  nttention  to the first rules  of interpre-

13
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tation, thnt if we could insert the names of t h e  p e r s o n s
intended by t~le hpostle, by the words cc US>’ and “ we, ” it
would make sense Aroughout  the passage. This rule I
have  tried in the Sermon, and this has not been noticed in
the gentleman’s speech. It should be observed fur[her,
that if the persons in question are not all the saints in all
time, past and future, there is no argument for Calvinism
in the passage. Did the Apostle intend  to teach that alI
the saints, of all time, were chosen in Christ before the
foundation of the world ? Let me read a few words, in-
serting all t?le saints,  for the words “us” and “ we, ” and
see what kind of sense it will make. Verse  11.

“In whom also all the saints have obtained an inherit-
ance, being predestinated according to the purpose of him
who worketh  all things after the counsel of his own will.”
IS it true, that fill the saints had obtained an inheritance
when Paul wrote this letter, or have they all received an
inheritance yet ? Surely not. But let us read on. “ That
all the saints should be to the praise of his glory who first
trusted in Christ. ” 1 s  i t  t r u e ,  tl)at all t h e  s a i n t s  jrst
trusted  in Christ? If they did, who trusted in him last
or afterward ? But even this, ridiculous though it be, is
not the worst of the absurdity. Let me read the ]3tll
~erse. “ In whom ye also trusted, afler  that ye heard the
word of truth, the Gospel  of your salvation : in whom
also, after that ye believed, ye were sealed with thnt  Holy
Spirit of promise.” What does the word also, in this
verse, refer to ? “ In whom ye also trusted,” as well as
whom ? In w h o m  y e  saints at El]h.esus  XISO t rusted,  zs
well as azl the saints  /{1 Is that it ? If so, the saints at
Ephesus  were no part of all the saints. What r id iculous
nonsense such an interpretation makes of the word of God.
It represents the Apostle as saying that CIU tlte saints had
o?tuined  an inheritance; that  they had all jirst trusted in
Christ; and that the saints at Ephesus  also, when they
heard the word of truth, trusted in cbrist, as well as a] 1
the saints ! !

But we can insert llpostles and prophets for the words
C’ us” and “ we, ” throughout the passage, without involv-
ing the least absurdity. See how beautifully it, will apply
to the third verse, where this pronoun is first introduced.
“ Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
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whohath blessed the Apostles and
ha] blessings in heavenly places in
well this expresses the 5th verse.
the Apostles and prophets unto the

prophets with all spirit-
Christ. ” See also how
“ Having predestinated
adoption of children by

Jesus ”Christ to h;ms;lf,  according to tie good pleasure o~
his will.” It is not having predestinated them unto tfieir
own adoption, but “ unto the adoption of cfiiZdren.  ” How
suitable  this  to  the a p o s t o l i c  w o r k . Predestinated, not
merely to their own salvation, but to the adoption of others,
through Jesus Christ. See also the 6th verse. “ To the
praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he bath made the
Apostles and prophets accepted in the beloved.” Had
God made all the saints accepted in the beloved, when
Paul wrote this letter ? I think not; but the Apostles and
prophets he had made accepted in the beloved. Let us
read the 7th verse. “ In whom the Apostles and prophets
have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of
sins. ” Had all the saints redemption through his blood, the
forgiveness of sins, when Paul wrote this ? Surely not.
Verse 8th, he says: “ wherein he bath abounded toward
us in all wisdom and prudence. ” Had (led already
abounded toward all the saints in all wisdom and prudence ?
hTot when this:. ]etter  was written. At verse 9th he says,
“ having made known to us the mystery of his will.” Had

-he, at that time, made known to all the saints the mystery
of his will, or only to the Apostles and prophets ? Cer-
kt~inly  only the latter, and what did he make known to
them the mystery of his will for ? ‘lhis he answers, verse
10tl), as follows : “ !tlat  in the dispensation of the full-
ness of times he m~ght gather together in one, all things
in Christ, both which are in heaven and which arc on
earth, even in him. ” Did he, in Paul’s day, make known
to all the saints the mystery of his will for this purpose ?
or only to Apostles and prophets ?” The latter, most cer-
tainly.

At verse 11, he says, “ In wl~orn  also we have obtained
an inheritance. ” Had all the saints obtained an inlierit-
ance at this writing, or only the Apostles and prophets ?
The Apostles and Prophets beyond  dispute. Let us read
the I lth,  1 !M, and 13th verses, inserting the words,
Apostles and prophets. “ In whom also, the Apostles and
prophets have obtained an inheritance, being predestinated
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according to the purpose of Him who worketh  all things
after  the counsel of his own will, that  the Apostles and
prop]lets sl)ould be t o  t h e  pr:~ise  o f  his Slory, who first
trusted  in  Christ ; in whom ye nlso trusted, after that ye
he:lr~  (he word  of truth ; the gospel o,f your salvation ; in
lyhorn also, after tbnt  ye bel ieved,  ye  were sealed with
that I+oly Spirit  of promise. ” This, 1 maintain, gives the
exact moaning  0[ the passage . ‘Jlere  ‘is some propriety
in snying that  the  Apos t l e s  and Prophets first trustcci  in

G’//ri;t, bllt none in sfiyi:g this of all the saints. There is
also some propriety in hls saying, verse 13d1, “ In whom
ye also trusted” — ye saints at Ephesus  — as well as us
Apostles and prophets ; and I defy any man to show any
incongruity in this. It makes good sense, the very sense
the Apostle spoke, and perfectly harnionizes  with the
whole scope of the passage.

But I maintain that the Apostle, in so many -words,
states who the words “ us” and ‘~ we” mean. In the
~th verse, hc says, “ having  made known unto us the
mystery. ” 11’l)o  does he nle~n by this us, to w h o m  h e
had alrc~dy made  known the mystery ? This, he tells  us
in the clearest terms, ch. iii, 3–54 ‘( How that by revela-
tion,  he made known unto me the mystery ; as I wrote
before in few WOMIS, whereby, when ye read, ye may un-
derstmd my knowledge in tl]e mystery of Christ, which ,jq
o t h e r  ages was not m a d e  k n o w n  unto the sons of men, as .-
it is now ‘reyexled unto his holy Apostles  and p r o p h e t s  b~-~.
the spirit . ” Now, is it hot cy]dcni,, t h a t  w h e n  I’aul soys,
“ a s  1  w r o t e  before in few words,”  be r e f e r s  t o  the fe+r
w o r d s ,  ch. i, 9 ; w h e n  lle sa~s. “ l]e mnde known unto us
the mys~ery.  ” l’i~en,  whe~~  h e  (c)Is w h o  this us i s ,  t o

whom he made kl~ovrn the mj-s:ery, IIe says, they were the
holy “Apostles and pio]hei<, nod tl):~~  he revealed it to
thcm by h i s  Spiri k

The Apostles and propl)cts arc then the elect spoken of
in tl)is  pnssagc. M71)ab Were they elected for ? T h e y
w e r e  clothvd wiih all sp i r i t ua l  b l e s s i n g s  i n  Clhrist  ; the
myster,y was made known to thcm, and they were chosen
in Cl~rmt- lVhat  for ? ● For “ the adoption of children by
Jesus  Christ “-” that in the dispensation of the fullness of
times, he might gather together in one, all t}]ings in
C h r i s t ” -that through them,  others also, might  “ hear the
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word  o f  trutl), the gospel of their salvat ion,  and b e l i e v e ” -
“ to preach among tile (lent i]es, the unsearcl~able  riches
of Christ ; find to make all men see wl]a,t is the fellowship
of  the  mystery ,  w-hirb, from the  beginning  o f  the  wor ld ,
bath  been hid  in  God,  who created  all things b y  J e s u s
Christ.” SLlcll are the objects of this glorious Predestina-
tion of God. It is directly opposite to the Predestination
of the worthy gentleman. His denies that all men ccm see;
but ours is, to “ male  all men see.”- [Time expired.]

MR. blATTIIEWS’ FIFTII A D D R E S S .

G E N T L E M E N  M O D E R A T O R S  :

Fellow Citizens—I intend t,l]is morning, first of all, to
devote a little time to a review of the proceedings of yester-
day. As is USLLal, the batt le -ground has  been enveloped  -
in a dense fog or smoke ; by whom raised, and for what
purpose, I shall not say. I ;vish to scatter tl~is fog, if pos-
sible, and to ascertain, as ncar]y  as I can, the relative po-
sition of the combatants.

When I first notice(i  the gcn[lemall’s  Sermon, I objected
to it, as containing certain points  of doctrine, wl~ich,  in
my opinio:l , were untrue. Wl~cll  the gentleman challenged. .

.,,, ]ne to a debate, in the letter  acccpt,  ing that challenge,
%ritten  more than c$ight months ago, I. stated the points to

which I took exception. T]JCSC  poin~s,  lhc gentleman came
hem plcclgecl  to defend. In our WI)OIC correspondence, he
never in the most distant wa y intimnted,  cit.hcr that the
doctrines were not in the Sermon, or that, I put a wrong
construct ion  upon them. ~ever ! Never  ! But now, after,
b y  h i s  o w n  c o n f e s s i o n , I have  (lemolishcd tllc p o s i t i o n s
which I a t t a c k e d ,  h e  w o u l d  bc ,glad to have sou b e l i e v e
tllitt I do not tOLICh t])c doctr ines of  his  discourse.  I
h u m b l y  s u b m i t  t o  t h e  g o o d  sense of  an intel l igent  com-
munity ,  whether  this  d isc la imer  bc not a little too /ate; and
Jvhetl!er we have not  good  grounds  for  suspect ing  that ,it
hns  been extorted from the gentleman, either by pressure
from without, or by a clear perception of the fact, that his
doctrines are indefensible.

lJow, I can respect  and admire  a  man,  who,  when ho
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finds himself in the wrong,  &m nobly acknowledge the
fact,, and renounce the doctrine. But - the man Wrllo finds
himself wroll,g, and begins by shufIling  and slippery eva-
sion to seek to hide the fact, while he raises a fog upon
some incidental topic, that under its friendly covering, he
may escape  to a new pos i t ion , such a man I cannot admil:e.
Let the gentleman openly disown this poor, unfortunate,
fatherless bantling  — this Sermon that hxs attained  the
extraordinary honor of being stercotypm?:  or, let him, since
be still seems to cherish for it a sort of sneaking affection,
stand forward and defend it. Let him not rlelivcr it over
to the tender mercies of the wicked, but still extend over
it the shield of his protection !

As to the first point of doctrine in the gentleman’s Ser-
mon, when he delivered it here, I did not hear of n man,
out of his own denomination, who did not understand him as
teachibg  that when the word  “ know, ” in the Scripture, is
applied to God, it must be taken in t,he sense of ul~~rove.
Every unprejudiced man who will read the printed Sermon,
will acknowledge that this is the doctrine which it incul-
cates, without any intimation that the assertion is to be
restricteci  to particular passages. He remarks, “ JWten God
spenks of knowing certain things, it is in contradistinction
from things which he does not approve ;“ but as soon as
I adduce a few texts, where God is said to know “ certain
l?Linj7s,  ” such as good and evil, the heart of inan etc., 10 !
the gentleman discovers that he don’t mean that “ know,”
in this connection, always means approve ! Well, sir, pray
what  do you mean ? .Oh ! I mean that-know sometimes
means fipprovc. Ah ! Indeed : it needs no witch to tell us
that. Pity  men, especially in stereotyped discourses, don’t
always say WI] at they mean. On this first point then, the
gentleman has renounced all that is peculiar in his doc-
trine, and teaches what every intelligent Sabbath school
child knows just as well as he.

How is it on the 2d point of doctrine ? He labors hzrcl,
by forcing an unheard-of meaning upon the word “ Fore-
knowledge, ” ‘to put the doctrine of God’s Foreknowledge,
as commonly understood, out of the Bible. He says it is
not an Old Testament doctrine ; and in the l?elv it means
the knowledge which  God has before given respecting
Christ and his sufferings. But after my argument on the
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subject, he tlien says that his (led knows as much as mine,
and has known it as long. But, pray, sir, where  is your
proof of this ? It cannot, be found in the Old Testament,
you say; nor yet in the New. How do you prove it ?
But further this deponent saith not. We are left t.Q vag-uc
conjecture. ‘i’hc 11 thus snith the Lord” for this item of
the gentleman’s faith, though called for, has not bcwn
forthcoming.

His efforts on the 3d point of doctrine are, if possible,
stil{ more brilliant. He says in his Sermon that God’s
elect are the Apostles and prophets. I adduce every  in-
stance in which the word or any of its co$nates  is found,
and  show thaL in not a single instance 1s it applied to
prophet or Apostle; and he replies by expressing his deep,
poignant, hentt-felt  sorrow, that I will  not join issue with
him on some doctrine which he really believes ! ! God’s
elect, says he , are the Apostles and prophets; I demur.
That is, he rejoins, I mean, a ~art of God’s elect are
Apostles and prophets. Ah ! indeed ; that is highly prob-
able. But did you re~lly writ,c this Sermon  to prove what
no one denies  ? And did you really  think that you hod
dest,roycd  the monster ‘< Calvinism, ” by proving that  the
prophets and Apostles compose a portion  of God’s elect !
This is as amiable a piece of simplicity as one would expect
to find in the most primitive of the rural districts ! But  I
donut mean that exactly eitl)er, he says; I mean that the
elect spoken of in John xvii, and Eph. i, are tJ~e Apostles
and propllels. Wel], now we understand yen. But un-
fortun ntel y lhc w o r d  e/ect does not  occur in eil?LeY  of tltose

c~lajvkv-s. % IIerc we have an e]abora~  effort to explain u
word in two  pass~,~res  of Scrip tuye,  where  the word is not
to be found ! This caps the ciimax,  and leaves the most
ardent amateur of “ ground and lofty tumbling, ” nothing
more .to desire !

But  I. cannot let the gentleman escape in this way. I
shall  pin him down to the clear and universal proposition

of his Sermon; and if he renounces the doctrine there
taught, let him do it openly; and not by trying  to shuffle

‘9 into a new position, and conceal the fact  that he has re-
treated from the old.

I argue, therefore, that when the gentleman said that
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tbe  e lec t  were  the ~postles a n d  p r o p h e t s ,  he intcmled  no
limitation Or restriction  to this  proposition.

1. B e c a u s e  he e.qwesse-s  none. If be had mearrt that  a
part of God’s elect  were Apost]es i)nd prophets, lie woul~
have said so. If he had meant that tbe elect ment ioned in
a parti&dar passage, were Apostles and prophets, he would
h a v e  said so. ~ben a m a n  d o e s  not limit h i s  l a n g u a g e ,
the in ference  is that l]e intends no ]imitalion of the  sent i -
ment .

f?. R-otice the Iangu:ge o f  t h e  S e r m o n . Z’he first sen-
tence  r e a d s , “  W e  cleslgn c a l l i n g  y o u r  attenlion  to t h e

Bible doctrine Of election, ” etc. Observe : c‘ to the Bible
doctrine;” not to a Imrt of the Bible doctrine; not to the
doctrine of John xvii, and Eph. i, but to the -Bible  doctrine.
Of course every hearer and reader would expect to find
the whole of the Bible doctrine set forth. And when told
that the Bible doctrine of election is that “ the elect are
the Apostles and prophets, ” he would naturally infer that
the. Bible knew of no other  elect than they. The gentle-
man, in expounding the Bible doctrine, finds but one elect,
and that,  dle Apostles and prophets. His Brother Young,
who I am happy to see present, in his Sermon on Bible
Election, finds some four or five.

3. Before introducing Epb. i, nnd John xvii, be asks the
question, “ who are God’s elect ?“ p. 8 ; showing that
he  bad  n o  syecial  r e ference  to  t])ese passages ,  where the
word is  Dot found; but meant the elect treat,ed of in the
Bible, or “ the Bible doctrine of the elect.”, This ques-
tion he answers by saying that lle lii~d p~oved tl~at the elect
are the Apostles and prophets.

4. After his Sermon was printed, and he was trying  to
sell  it, he recommends it to the public, because among  o~hcr
excel lencies ,  he  says  that  i t “ shows who t)le elect are. ”

Proclamation and Reformer, July ] 851. hTow if any were
induced to tiuy it in order that they might lexrn  the I’ Bible
doctrine of election, or “ who ~he e]ect are,” and it shml]d
turn out that the gentleman gave them only a part of the
Bible doctrine, and told them who a yarf of tl)e elect are,
he is guilty of obtaining money under false pretenses, and
they have their remedy in a court of law.

Having  thus shown what the gentleman’s position was;

.
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ii position which you heard  ]lim renounce, under the force
of truth; I now follow  l)im to the p]i~c~ where he a t t empts
to rally his shat,tcrccl forces, and undertake to show tllot
he is wrong  in interpreting John xvii, and 13ph.  i, exclu-
sively of prophets and Apost]cs. ‘lhe gentleman has two
reasons for referring Epl]. i, to Apostles and prophets.

1. ‘1’he past tense is used. But God WI]O “ calls things
that are not as though  they were, ” often uses the past
tense in speaking of a future event. Puom. iv, 17.
“ 2. Itwill not make sense to substitute the words “ all the
saints, ” throughout the chapter. Very like. But I nm ac-
quainted with no Calvinist who understands this passage
to allude to all tbc saints. Ccdvinists  take Paul’s own
word for it, that it refers to bimsc]f, and “ tile saints that
fire at Ephesus,  ” verse 1. And so vanishes the argnmcnt
based on ‘the substitution of “ all the saints, ” which Iigures
so largely in the Sermon, and which the gentleman is so
fond of, that he repeated it agnin in his spcccll last  night.

But the passage, Eph. i, I–<1, cannot refer to the Apos-
tles and prophets, solely bCCilUSC  there is no reason; and the
gentJen~an  gives no authority but  himself, for this refer-
ence. Tbe propbets are not referred to at all; and no
Apostle is referred to except Paul himself.

1. The terms employed are no~ clescrip(ive  of prophets
and Apostles in their oficial co]mcity. I can hardly think
t h e  gentlernnn in earnes~ in his origi7/hl  exposition of the
words, “ for the adoption of children;” if so, I lit it pass,
as unanswerable. \
2. ‘1’he language used is eminently descriptive of, “rind

appropriate to, cllristians  as stlch.
3, So plain is this who]c matter, that even Mr. Burnett,

co-editor with the gentleman, repudiates his whole exposi-
tion. He says, “ ~Vhen a l e t ter -wri ter ,  immediate ly  after
t,lle acldress, uses  the  pronoun us, unless  s o m e  s p e c i a l
reason exists in the context to bind the application to other
persons, it grammatically find logically refers, as it does i13
tltis  case, to the wlitcr and the parties addressed. ”

so say I. Every  authority that I know of is against the
gentleman’s exposition, even his own pm-tncr. But whit
,chres he for authority ? unless it happens to be in his favor.
~“’:Let us look at John xvii. It is freely conceded that
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some verses of this chapter refer to the Apostles especially;
but none to the prophets. There  are others, llowc\’er,  that
refer to all true Christians as given to Cl~rist. “ T’hnt he
should give eternal life to as many as thou hast given
])im; ” Terse 2. ‘TI)ese  to whom he wouldgive  eternal  life,
and who were given him by the Father for this purpose,
he explains  in  Terses ~0–24, to be not only the A p o s t l e s ,
but them also that should believe on Christ, on the testi-
m o n y  o f  the Apos~les. Now these persons cannot  be  the
p r o p h e t s  and Apost les  exc lus ive ly ,  for ,  1 .  Some o f  them
never  obtained eternal  l i fe ;  as  13alaa,m and Judas;  conse-

quently, they had never  been  g iven  “  to Christ+”  in the
sense of tl)is passnge. And 2. Eternal life is not confined
to Apostles and prophets ; but Christ confines eternal life
to those ‘ ‘givcu” him, in this peculiar sense, by the J?ather.
For these reasons we reject tile theory that these  chapters
refer exclusively  to Apostles and prophets.

I proceed now to the 4th point of doctrine in the gentle-
man’s Sermon; viz : “ The purpose for which God’s elect
were chosen, wns to preach the Gospel. ” I shall m a k e
but short work of this doctrine. Paul  sa~s that the object
o f  Predest inat ion  is  that  those  predesti; atecl “ might be
c o n f o r m e d  to the image of God’s Son;”  they w e r e  c h o s e n
“ that they might be holy and without  b lame,  be fore  him
in love. ” Peter  says, “  Elect  * * u n t o  o b e d i e n c e ,  a n d. .
sprln~lln~ o f  t h e  b l o o d  o f  ~esus Chris t.” Nlr.  Franlilin
says, elect to preach the Gospel ! !

I,  have not time to notice the gentleman’s last speech,
at length; nor in my opinion, does it ‘call for such notice.
It was truly dreadful for me to say that Barton W. Stone
held certain doctrines; and to prove it too, that is worse and
worse. Now I wonder who treats hir.  Stone most disre-
spectfully; he who attributes to him sentiments he was
known to entertain; or he who says that such imputation is
slanfier.  I ~egitrd it as no slander of me, to be told that I
believe Predestination; neither is it a slander of Stone, to
say he denied a Trinity.

The gentleman refers to “ Brother Raines’ “ authority,
for the statement that, C. (3. Finney  is, or was a, Presby-
terian. 1 hold Brother Franklin, not Brother Raines,  ac-
countable for the statement. Finney  is, and was an
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Oberlin Perfectionist. If he ever had even n nomina l
connection wi~h our church, it was by an unconstitutional,
anct consequentl~’  n u l l  and void arlan~cment. He is on
the gent leman ’s  own side Qf the  house ]n tl)is c o n t r o v e r s y .
He ridicules the distinctive doctrines of our church; con-

sequently, in s]andcring ollr church, he is but laboring in
l]is Tocation. But  Alexander Campbell uttered no sl:l~lder,
when he said, that under  the broad b~nners  of the Refor-
mation, they have all sorts of doctrines preached by :111
kinds of men.

I have committed also, a mortal offense, in sl~owit~g  that
my  doc t r ine  of two  rratures, divine and hllmanj  In one
Person, is the curr-cnt belief of orthodox christendotn,  and
not “ rare” and “ peculiar, ” as ch~rged  by the gentleman.

Also a still more ~.rievous oflense, in quoting authors to
show that  ~llrist “ m-rmscd in ulisdorn,””  that he “ k n e w
not the day , nor the hour,” of the judgment ; that the
Judge  o f  qu ick  and dead,  will he the ‘[ Son of MAN;”
even “’r~rE MAN whom God has ordain ed. ” But Matdlew,
Mark, Luke, and Paul, old f:~shioned  as they are, yet with
some old fashioned folks, have ils much weight as Mr.
Franklin. I must, therefore, e~en console myself in their
company, under the full weight of the gentlemarr’sjeign.ed
horror  and indignation.-[  Time expired.]

MR. FRANKLIN’S FIFTI{ REPLY.
Thur-sduy,  10 o’clock, May 27, 186!2.

GENTLENIEN MO D E R A T O R S  : \
‘1’~~ERE  is really but one question in debate. That ques-

tion respects the truth of the doctrine of l’redcstination  as
taught in the Confession. ‘1’his  doctrine I deny, and my
Sermon is an argument against  it, in which I have takcu
from Calvinism se\’eral  of Its principal proofs. One of these,
I set forth in my last speech, and introduced also John, xvii,
which I shall now procccd  to examine. In this address to
the Father, the Lord says, that the Father has given him
power over all flesh, that l~e should give eternal life to as
many as the Ffither  had given him. Verse  2d. The first
question to determine is, who those  were  that  the  Father
gave him. Were they all men, m Universalists allege ? or
all saints, m my worthy friend ivill maintain ? I answer,
neither. Let us read verse 6: “I have  manifested thy
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nnme u n t o  t h e  m e n  whom t h o u  gavest m e ,  out of the
world  ; tbine they were, and lhou gavcst  t h e m  m e  ;
and they have kept  thy  word. ” ‘lhese men were given
1( out of the world. ” T h e y  were not all t?w world tl(cn.
The Lord IIad manifested his  name unto  them. They
were not then, a]l the saints, for he had  nol manifested ]!is
name unto all the saints. They had “ kept the word of
God. ” They could not have been all the saints, for all the
saints had  nok kept the word of God. Millions of the
saints were not yet born. ‘1’o these he had  not manifested
himself, and they bad not yet kept his word. Again, ~ersc
7, he says, that they have known that all things whatso-
ever thou hast  given me, are of thee. !L’hose given to him
Id k120wn, in the past tense, all things that the Father had
given, th:lt  it was of him. This could not be all the saints,
for they did not know this.

He proceeds, verse 8, “ I have given them tl]e words
which thou gavcst  me ; and they hfive received them, and
have knom surely  that I came from thee, and they have
believed that thOU didst send me.” There are four tilings
said of those the Father gave  him here, that could not, as
it is said, in the past tense, be said of all tl)e saints. 1. He
had given them the Father’s words. 2. They had received
them. 3. They had known surely that be came from the
Father. 4. Tl]ey had believed that the Father sent him.
None of these things could be said of millions of saints who
had not come into existence, who had  not yet the word of
God given to them, had not received it, had not. yet known
him, and had not yet believed that the Father l]ad sent him.

He further says, v. 9, “ I pray for them ; I pray not for
the world. ” He here prays  for those ~iven to him, but not
for the world, thus making  a clear clist]nction  between those
given him and the world. Tl~ose  given to l)im then, ctin-
not be all the world. B u t  l~c p r o c e e d s ,  v e r s e  1 1 ,  “  I  a m
no more in the world, but these are in the world. ” They
could not be all the saints, for all the saints were not in the
world. He did not include the old saints or the saints who
have lived since that time, for they were not in the world.
Indeed, the elms he is speaking of is becoming very much
narrowed down. He proceeds in his address concerning
those given to him, verse 1 !2, “ I kept them in thy name ;
those that thou .gavest  me, I have kept, and none of them
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is lost, b~tt the son of perdition, th:Lt the Scriplure  might b e
fulfilled. ” T’his verse strands tl)e doctrine of my friend, so
that he will never be able to get it together again.  The
Lord is speaking of the elect here ; bul hd h~d been with
th i s  same  elect in the world and had  kept thcm in the

Father’s name. Surely he had not been widl all the saints
h t}~is wor~d,  for but  a small  portion of them were in the
world when the Lord was. He adds, “ I have kept
them. ” Whom ?  Those  W]1O ]lad been wit,]l  him in fhe
world—the elect,  yes, t~e elect,  for if these arc not elect,
then, there  are none mentioned in thti Bible. What  had
he done for the elect ? He answers : “ I have kept them
in thy name : those that thou gavest  me I have kept, and
none of them is lost, but the son of perdition, that the
Scripture might be fulfilled. ”

One of the elect was lost then! ! Strange doctrine this,
to the ears of my worthy friend. His doctrine of election
is, that the “number is so definite, that it cannot be in-
creased or diminished, ” but here the number given to
Christ, the elect, was diminished !

We have now ascertained that the number of those given
to Christ may be diminished, for one of that number, the
Lord says, in his solemn address to his Fatl~er, was lost.
If one was lost, others may be, in the same way, for there
is no re~.son  why election shthld  save one man and not
save another, in the same condition. It thus becomes a
matter of vnst moment, how this one, given  to Christ,
was lost. He stood high,  for I?qter szys, Acts, i, 17’, “He
was nurnbercd  with IN, ancl had  obtained a part of this
minis try.” He was of tile number given to Christ and had
part of the apos~olic  ministry, and fc]] from it. How did
he fall ? This is expressed in tl}e prayer to tile Lord, to
sho{v whom he had chosen to fill his place, in the following
wo’rds : “ Thou, Lord, who knowest the hearts of all men,
show whether of the two thou hnst chosen, that he may
take part of this ministry and apostleship, from which Judas
by transgression fdi, tll;~t he mi3h t go to his own place. ”
Acts, i, !24, .25. Judas fell then, by transgression, and I
conclude that others might fi~]} in t]lc+ same way.
Calvin says, he fell from tllc apostleship. This is true;
but hC fell from the same thing thathe  was elected to. But

~is that all ? Can a man turn t,raitor to the Lord, betray
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him into the hands  of his enemies, and hang himself, with
the loss of his oflice only ? If elect persons can do all this,
and still be counted good and faithful, while they  will be
invited to the joys  of the Lord, there is but little need of
piety  ! But this is not true, for the falling of this individ-
ual shows that the station to which he was elected, chosen
or called, was conditional, and through a violation of the
conditions, he lost the station. He was one of those given
to Christ, who  had power to besto~y on him eternal life ;
but the act of turning traitor, forfeited all claim, and led to
transgression, by which he fell, and that man who would
attempt to show that he was saved, might  easily turn Uni-
v e r s a l i s t ,  and  con tend  tha t  a l l  w i l l  be  saved .

But I leave, for the present, the case of Judas, and pro-
ceed with the Lord’s address, John, xvii, 20, concerning
those the Father gave him. He says of them, “ I’Jeither
pray I for these alone, but for them also who shall believe
on me through their word; that they all may be one, ?s
thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may
be one in U S, that the world may believe that thou hast
sent me. ” Here we have three distinct classes : 1. Those
given to Christ. 2. Those w’bo shall believe through their
word. 3. The world. The first class are the elect, the
persons given to Christ+  John, xvii, 20, the Apostles, through
whom the gospel was to be revealed. The second class
are all the saints, those who believe through the preaching
of the Apostles. The third class are the unconverted
world. l’he A pestles were elect persons, given  to Christ,
for an important purpose, viz : To reveal  the gospel to the
world ; but one of them, Judas Iscariot,  became a traitor,
and, through transgression, fell ; and even the great Apos-
tle Paul, avowed that he labored to keep his body in sub-
jection, lest he should become a cast away. The doctrine
of Predestination, as taught in the confession, is not found
in this chapter, and conscquenl]y,  the quotation in the
confession, from tkis chapter, to support that doctrine, is
perverted.

Having closed my argument on tl)ose passages, I shall
now proceed to make some reply to the worthy gentlemen.
I nm happy to find him in a more pleasant mood this morn-
ing. He became so perplexed on yesterday, with the idea
of Christ judging the world in lumanity, and had such~
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~;pbculiar feelings,” that I did not know what we might
look for. But I think the doc~.rine  of “ free grace “ is
h~ving a fine influence upon him , and that he may yet be
delivered from the manacles of Ca]vinism. He, however,
informs you this morning, that he cannot admire such a
person as myself. I am truly sorry that I cannot have
his admiration, but I must try and get along without it. I
do, however, admire  him, and the laudable efforts he is
making to defend what he thinks is truth. I do not look
upon him as a dishonest pretender, trying to evade and
dodge what he knows to be the truth, I suppose he seri-
ously believes his doctrine, and, therefore, I say I admire
Aim while he labors manfully to prove what he believes,
though I am satisfied he never can prove it..

‘I am pleased to see him attempt to post up the m-gu-
mwt; but do not precisely agree with him in t}le account
of the labors of yesterday. In the recapitulation, I believe,
he has substantially yielded up the first point, unless I will
accommoda~e  him so far, as to claim as my own,  the posi-
tion he has represented me as taking in this community,
but I cannot  thus accommodate him. In his haste to ex-
pose “ h~mbuggeryj” he ran prematurely into n most
mtinifest misrepresentation ; and I cannot now, merely to
save him from his unhappy predicament, assume the posi-
tion he has at~ributed to me, on” his own responsibility.
He cnn, in bu~ one way, in honor, escape his unenviable
representation, viz: by admitting that he was mistaken.
He must lenrn not to draw  spch  wide conclusions from
such limited premises. When he hears another man speak
of those Scriptures, where “ God is said to know certain
things, ” and allege that the import is, that he “ approves
them ;“ IIc must not assume for him, that every piace  in t~e
BiAZe, where God is said to know, and even where  Cain is
said to ‘‘ know ?tis w?~e ;“ the meaning  of the word know,
is ayp-ovc /!! This, I am cert~in,  wI]} not pass for a fair
representation with this audience. In this, though unin-
tentional, he has misrepresented me, and without this, he
has given up all, for he admits th~t, the word know, mems
approve,  in some pzaccs,  Which is equivalent to my expres-
sion, “ when God is said to know certain tJLings.  ”

On the second point, the gentleman is mistaken ; I
khave  not attempted to put Foreknowledge out of the  Bible)
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but I)avo gone to the very place in the Bible, where it, is
found, and shown what it is; and, in the  place of denying;
thaL  what I call t.he Foreknowledge of God is what I call it,
he dales not to deny, t h a t  what was before  shown by the
prophets , i s  t h e  F o r e k n o w l e d g e  o f  G o d . But  he  th inks
hard  o f  me not  because  I  put  Foreknowledge  out  o f  the
Bible, but because I will nok  let him supplant it by s o m e -
thing, not once called  the Foreknowledge of God in that
Book. I find Forcknowled,ge,  in the Bible, well defined;
but I atn not willing that be shall call something else, the
Foreknowledge of God, not once, so called, in all the
Bible, and then build a system upon that something else.

My effort on the third point, is “ still more brdliant,”
he thinks ; but he has examined every place where the
word elect is found in the Bible. In his course here he
has been equa]ly “ brilliant, ” for in examining every place
where  the word elect is found in the Bible, he was careful
not to examine the very passage about which  the remark,
“ the Apostles and prophets are God’s elect, ” was made.
Eph.  i, 3-13. But he has now even more “ brilliantly”
made the discovery that the word elect is not found in either
Eph. i, or John, xvii. Perhaps, then, the doctrine of
election itself is not found in either of these chapters. If
he will define it, by saying, the doctrine of election, as
taught in his Confession, is not found in either of those ,
chapters, I will agree  to it. But then I should like to
know why both chapters are quoted to prove the doctrine,
in the Confession, if the doctrine is in neither of them !
Singular positions require singular management !

The gentleman inquires whether I was simply trying to
prove, what no one denies, viz : that the Apostles and pro-
phets were a portion of the elect. By no means ; and I
confidently believe I shall yet get him to sec that 1 wai
trying to prove something more than this, and something
he is bound to deny, or give up his creed.  That some-
thing is, that the elect of the two chapters now mentioned,
are the Apostles and prophets, and nobody CISC. J. hope
he can understand this, for if I maintain it, as I feel confi-
dent I shall, I have taken from him two of tile strongest
proofs  ever urged  in ]~is favor. In tile p]oce,  hojvever,  of
meeting me at the beginning upon this point, he endeavors
to make this audience believe that I have taken the position
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that the Apostles and prophets are the only elect mentioned
in the Bible. But this I hale not done in the Scrrnon  or
any place else, so that all the labor he spends in tr}~ing to
prove such to be my position, in the place of going-to clis-
prove any position of mine, only goes to show that lie cnn -
not disprove the doctrine of the Sermon itself, but merely
his own misrepresentation of it.

He hns ventured at length to approach the first chapter of
Eph.,  and informs us that not only himself, but all Calvinists
admit that the elect of this cl~apter does not include all the
saints. Well, I am thankful for tl~is  admission, for this
narrows down the elect of this chapter, much more than I
ever expected him to admit. ‘1’his chapter is referred to
some seven times in his Confession, and appIi6d to tl]c defi-
nite number of men and angels, which can neither be in-
creased nor diminished, but now it does not mean all the
saints, nor any except Pan]  and tl)e disciples fit Ephesus  ! !
If this is not a “ brilliant” move to defend Cnlvinism,  I
know not where you will find one. He virtuo.l]y  gives up

the very proof-text relied upon more in his creed than
any other passage ; and then, to shut hinlse]f  up so that
he never can escape, he claims tl]at Bro. Burnett and every
other  autbo~ity  are against my interpretation, and in favor
of his posilion—that  the elect of” Eph.  i, 3-13, are the
writer, and those to whom he writes. ‘Let us look at this

interpretation , sustained by so much authority !
I will read verse 12, insertin~  Paul  and the disciples at

Ephesus,  and see what liin(l  of seosc it will make. “ That
Paul and the disciples at Ephesm should be to the praise of
h i s  glory,  whofirsf  trusted in C’firist.”  Did  the Ephesizns
fimt trust in Christ? I think not. But in verse 13, he
says, “ in whom ye also trusted. ” Who does he mean in
this verse ? ‘~he disciples  at  Ephesns,  With(JUb  doubt.
That is, “ In whoru ye—the disciples at Ephesus-”also
trusted, as well as Paul and the disciples at Ephesus  ! “
‘This must be sound for it is sust~ined  by so many authori-
ties !—[llme mpircd. ]
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MR. MATTIIETVS’ SIXTH ADDRESS.

Thursday, 10 o’cZock, A. M.
G E N T L E M E N  lfODERATORS:—

!hIE gentleman has fa l len into  a  few-  mistakes  in  the
speech just delivered ; these I must rectify before proceed-
i n g with my a r g u m e n t .

He is mistaken in supposing that there is but one ques-
tion in debate. The question now before us is not w h e t h e r
Predestination as taught in the Confession is true; but
whether the doctrines of the gentleman’s Sermon are true.
To establish the n~gative  of the first of these questions is
very far from proving the affirmative of the other. I wish
I could get the gentleman to see this ; for ever since the
discussion began, he has  manifested an eagerness to get
away  from the point immediately before us, to other points
regularly to come up hereafter. ?SOW I tell him distinctly,
that when, in regular course, the doctrine of Predestination,
as taught in the Confession, comes up, 1 shall be there.
But from the previous course of the gentleman, a course
which he appears determined to pursue, I venture to pre-
dict, that when I get to that portion of the field, he will be
somewhere else. Instead of meeting my arguments, as it
is the duty of the respondent to do, he prefers to discuss
anything md everything, rather than the point in hand.
The gentleman is hlso  mistaken in attributing to Calvinists
the position that John, xvii, 6–1 !3, refers to all the saints ;
I told him in my previous speech that part of the chapter
re ferred  to  the  Apost les . His labored refutation of that
position is a waste  of strength. It is in the second verse
that we find the doctrine of c]ection  ; and we know
who they arc that are tlLere said to be given  to Cl~rist  ; for
h e  “ g i v e s  eternal  lz~e to as many as are given him” i n  t h e
sense of that verse. D o e s  the g e n t l e m a n  think that he
gives eternal life only to Apostles and prophets ?

The  gentleman is also ‘rnistakcn  in attributing to his Bro.
Burnett, and to myself, tile position that the whoze of Eph. i,
is ti be understood of Paul and the disciples at 13phesms.
It is only a few verses at the beginniny  of the chapter, that
is at all concerned in this discussion ; in fact I think I so
stat.cd.

When these mistakes are corrected, the gentleman’s
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I speech is answered ; ttnd I now proceed, in the n“ext  place,
to notice the interpretations of Scripture given by the gen-
tleman in his Sermon. The point now before us is that the
interpretations of Scripture given in said Sermon  do not
convey the true mind of the Spirit.

The Author of this Sermon betrays a lurking con.scious-
nkss thzt the Bible, in its obvious import, is against
his doctrine. He seems to have felt that those who heard,
or who should read his production, would notice his utter
contrariety to the plain text of many passages of God’s
word, therefore he feels it incumbent upon him to enter
upon the Herculean task of silencing the Living Oracles,
at least, if he cnnnot torture and force them into a seeming

,assent  to his doctrines. 13ut after all his anxious and toil-
some labor—a labor and  toil calling for our sympathy if
expended in a worthier cause— after all his rnentml throes,
and critical contortions, there the obnoxious texts still stand,
and there, notwithstanding the gentleman’s anxious cares,
they e~cr w i l l  s t a n d ,  in  Go(I’s own Book, and b e a r i n g
God’s own solemn testimony against all such attempts to
emasculate the force of divine truth, and to sul}stitll~c  for
the doctrines of God, the puny speculations of a weak,
sl)ort-si~ht,ed  man.

The first pnssage which he attempts to wrest into con-
formity to his foregone conclusion, is Rem. ix, 13. “ Jacob
have 1 loved, but Esau have I hated.” This passage, with
its context, would seem to teach-—and by every unsophisti-
cated and unprejudiced mind, would be uncZerstood to teach ,
that God does not treat all men alike ;  that he confers fn-
vors and blessings upon one, which he cIenies  to others ;
and that the cause of this difference is, not in the character
of the person or persons blessed and favored, but is found
in his own sovereign pleasure, and in the right which he
claims to do what he will -with his own. But these doc-
trines do not suit the author of this Sermon  ; he is deter-
mined not to permit Paul to teach any SUCh doctrine ; he
comes to the investigation of the passage with the firm
determination not to find the doctrine of God’s distinguish-
ing and sovereign grace in it ; and accordingly-he does not
find it, yet he makes some (lisco\eries  notwithstanding.
Hear them.

lst. He discovers that the words, “ Jacob have I loved,
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and Esau  have I hated, ” were not written before Jacob and
Esau  were born. Wc have hem, either  a  very s tupid
blunder as to what the asserters of l)i\ine  Sovcrei@ty  teacli,
or we have a very  cunningly formed fxlse  issue sought to
he palmed upon  the Unsuspecting. I do not know which
the ,gentlcman considers the worse compliment ; but I am
incllned to credit  his understanding at the expense of his
candor. We do not teach, and I am inclined to tliink the
gendeman hew that we do not teach, that these words
u’ere  wriUe7z before the children were born. But we do say
—and here” is the true  issue—we do say that it wus’ trwe
before the children  were born that Jacob was loved and
Esau hated. We say  that in the purpose bf God, prior t?
their bird], a distinction was made between Jacob and.
Esau,  and their  respective posterities. wc say  tha t
befor’e  their birth,  this purpose was announced. We SZY
thxt  the ground  of the dist inct ion  could  not  be  the char-
a c t e r s  o f  t h e  pcrson~, f o r  t h e y  w e r e  n o t  y e t  b o r n ,  a n d
consequently, had done no good or evil. But we say, that
the ground of this distinction is in God hims~lf;  he loved
Jacob, he hated Esau. This is our trwe posifion  with re’
spcct to this passage ; it is also tlie poSition of God’$ holy
word . “ For when Rcbeccz  had conceived by one, even

‘ by our father Is-me ; for the children  ,being-  not yel  born,
neither having  done any good or evil, that the purpose of
God according to eleclion might stand, not of works, bufi
of him that calleth-it  was said unto her, the elder  shall
serve the younger, w it is written, Jacob have I loved,
but Esan I]nve I hated. ” Rem, ix, IO-13. ~ ‘

2d. The gentleman discovers that the words “ loved”
and “hate(l “ :Ire mis~ransl~tions  ; and  that  ~~ some of our
best authorities SXY th~t Jacob have I respcct~d, and Esau
l)a~’c 1 slighted, is ~ better translation of the passage. ”
~rrmon,  p. 16. Now I do not think  that I ha~e  more  of
~lfl mo:her Eve in me than the rest cf her son<, Imt I must
c OT, r{: s 5 ih5t I feel no SYlg,ht cunositT  to learn who th~
. . %+5: ?.3-L.3GGX *’ %!! :  I EZTE C?I&d Gig  -24 Hd-
d;ne, Baptists Rid  Calvinists, mil tkey  do mot so tz-mdate
this passage. I hfive examined Clatke  and Watson, Ar~
minian Methodists, and  tfiey do not so translate it. I“havi
examined Scott and Bloom field, Episcopalians—the formei
a Calvin is&the latter  an Arminian, ancl they do not so r&-
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der it. I have looked into Hedge and Barnes,  the one an old
School, the other a JSew SCI]OO1 i’resbyterian,  and they do
not so translate the passage. I have  looked into one or
two who are non-comrnit,ttil,  neither fish, flesh, nor fowl,
and t~ey do not so render  the words. TW1O can these best
authorities be ? l’er]laps when composing tl~is  Sermon,
the gentleman wxs in a state of Mesmeric ctairvoyancc,  and
had a p-ewkion of what the decision of the Sag-es of the
Memphis Convention would  be on this troublesome Calvin-
istic passage. Will he inform us ? If it really be so, and
they translate the words “ agapa~  “ and “ miseti “ “ to
have respect to “ and “to slight,” their translation will
fully cdrne up to what the public expect from their hands.

3d. The gentleman discovers that it wns Ilsau’s  right,
as the first-born, to bc counted in the lineage of (3r]st.,
w h i c h  right h e f o r f e i t e d ,  and G o d ,  in c o n s e q u e n c e ,
“ slighted “ him, by counting the lineage of the Messiah
in Jacob. Now this discovery is a mere dream, and like
a sick man’s dream at that ; it is not only not true, but it
has not even the semblance of truth. Isaac is in the line-
age of Christ, yet Isaac was not the first-born. So wi(h

Jacob—the case in band.  Judah was not the first-born
of Jacob, nor Pharez of Judah ; Aram was not the first-
born of Ezrom,  nor David of Jesse, nor Solomon of
David ; yet they all are in the lineage of the Messiah.
How -woefully far out in his reckoning the gentleman is
here ! ~

4th. The gentleman’s four~h discovery is worthy of spe-
cial notice. He discovers that the cause of God’s hatred
of Esau ;’ or, as he, after ‘{ some of our best antbori~ics  “
translates it, the cause of God’s “ sligb Ling Esnu,” is
l.hu’s oyn conduct  in selling his birth-right. Now some
of OU? best authorities differ from the gentleman here.
One of them states that the purpose to prefer .Jacob  to
K-u was fmmed and unwwncd  before the chi?dmn Tere
bcu-n ; co%qn%nti~,  b.;%~ ye?:  !+2 t5e 52’.+ ?! ?>? 1+”5-
fi@t& k, m?d Ent & t?le ~~cd Q: that tTm? =?:+i.-’?!  . Th ?
same authont~  also slates I b al i% e ‘mwm% (< ‘L-: ? ~-:- :J?
t ransact ion was to show that God’s purpose according to
election’ stands not of works, but of him that calletll. The

g e n t l e m a n ,  h o w e v e r ,  says no ; that is all a mistnkc ; that
fiuthority must  be  Calvinistic ; for it is e v i d e n t  t h a t  13sau
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W~8 ‘( slighted “ on account of his (~wn WOykS. Now.
which of these conflicting nuthorit,ies  sl~all  we follow ?
The  one is Saul, formerly of Tarsus, who is also called
Paul—an author deeply dyed in Calvinistic doctrine, I ad-
mit. !f’he other, is Elder Benjamin Franklin !

When I first heard this Sermon preached, and the gen,
tlernan came to this passage, I was forcibly reminded of
the good old preacher, who had some notions of his own,
on doctrinal points; and happening one day to be reading
Paul’s writings, he stumbled on something which he did
not approve. He stops, and with the most amiable self-
complacency, remarks to his congregation, “ On this point,
I beg leave to differ with Brother Paul !“ So with the
gentleman; he differs with Brother Paul,  and differs widely,
indeed.

5. The gentleman sums up his disco~~eries with the fol-
lowing, “ This is merely a prediction to ancient Rebecca,
relating to her descendants, and foretelling that the de-
scendants of the elder child should be servants to the
descendants of the younger. ”

On this, I remark, 1. If this were all, the passage has
no business where it stands. It occurs in the midst of an
argument to ShOW that God, as a Sovereign, may dispense
the blessin!s  of  his  grace to whomsoever he wil l .  And
the gentleman will have  it, that Paul turned aside from his
h igh  a rgument ,  to tell of a prophesy  made  to  a woman re-
specting the relxtivc world ly  condit ion  o f  her  poster i ty  !
l’his may be like the gentleman’s logic, but it is not like
Paul’s. 2. The interpretation is not only without plausi-
bility, but absolutely without authority. He gives us no
authorities, good, bad, or indifferent, for his gloss. He
seems to think, here as elsewhere, that his mere assertion
will be to the whole world, “ confirmation strong as proofs
of HolY Writ. ”

~]le” connection and meaning are briefly these  : The
Apostle, at the close of the 8th chapter, ends his discussion
of the doctrine of justification  by faith, In this 9th chapter
he enters upon the question of the rejection of the Jews
from being the peculiar people of God, and the calling of
the ClentIles  to the privileges of the Gospel. As this sub-
ject would naturally be exceedingly offensive to the Jews,
who had long looked upon themselves as the special favor-
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ites of henven;  and upon Lhe Gent i les  is outcasts ;  he pre -
faces  the  d iscuss ion ~~ith express ions  o f  the  most  ardent
affection for tl)e Jews, his kinsmen according to the flesh  ;
and shows his sense of their former big-n position, b~r enu-
mera t ing  wl~a~ God l)ad done for them, IIc tllcn  -  intro-
dUCeS t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  r e j e c t i o n  o f  the J e w s ,  a n d  the
c a l l i n g  o f  tbc Gentiles t o  enjoy t,be blessi!lgs of G o ( l ’ s
grace. H e  p r o v e s  tb:tt God had a  p e r f e c t  rjgllt to i~Ct as
h e  d o e s ,  b e c a u s e  i n  t h e  ori~inal c.ovcnant with Abrabnm,
be did not  b ind himsel f  to favor all t i le  poster i ty  o f  Abra-
h a m ;  b u t  f r o m  a m o n g t h e  c h i l d r e n  o f  A b r a h a m ,  he
selected Isaac, saying, “ In Isaac shall thy seed be called.’ >

And  even in the cnse of Isaac, not all his descendants
were to be the peculiar people of God; for of his two sons,
born at the same tilmc, of tile same mother, he selected
one; and thnt, the younger; not on account of their cbnr-
acter,  for the selection was made before their birth; to be
taken into special nearness to himself; and whose descend-
ants were to enjoy peculiar tokens of the Divine Paver.

The argument is this : If God mny select among the
sons of Abraham j an(l a~ain among  tile sons of Isnnc, nnd
bestow distinguishing spiiitual  privileges on one and not on
another; an(l that, not on accountj  of the charzcte,r of tllc
persons selected or rejected, but by n mere sovereign act
of his own will, and in accordnncc  with a purpose formed
and announced prior  to the birtl~ of tjl~ose wl~o are af’iected
by it;  then God x-nay  take x seed to serve him, from the
Gentiles also, and no one hos a rigl~t to say that, in the ex-
ercise of his sovereignly, there is unrighteousness with
God.

Even granting that in this whole matter, tl)e posterity
of Jacob and Esau were looked to, still  the choice made
wns the choice of Jacofi,  an(l the rejection was the rejection
of Esuu;  and their posterity are concerned in ti~is trans-
action, so/e/y bcCaLL~e thry are respectively connected with
Jacob and 13sau.

But wbethe.r  nations or individuals are concerned, these
truths m-e plainly taught in the passage : 1. God does con-
fer speciai  spiritual blessings on some men, which he ‘with-
holds from others. 2?. The ground of this preference is
not in the individuals themselves, in their conduct, or their
character. And 3. The reason is in God himself, who is a
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Sovereign, and -who dispenses his favors, spiritual and
temporal, as seems good in his sight.

These truths, this passage plain]y teaches ; these truths
are taught agnin and agnin in God’s Holy word; these
tru(hs  the chnlch  of God, in her purest state, has always
testified for; these trut,hs  ha~e been the comfort and solace
of many an atllictecl  pilgrim, in the house of his bondage;
of many a sainted martyr, in the hour of his fiery trial;
these truths shall remain unscnthecl,  amid all the opposi<
sition and hatred which they will encounter from the pride
of human reason. Heaven and earth shall pass away;
they shall not pass away. These truth>,  some delight to
sneer at, as Calvinism.-[  Time exyired.]

MR. FRANKLIN’S SIXTH RIIPLY.

G E N T L E M E N  IVIODERATORS  :

B E F O R E  I proceed to the last speech of my worthy friend,
I  must  reply to  h is  remarks  on  the  des ign  o f  the  e lect ;
13ph.  i, and John xvii. I think he has missed the  real  de-

sign, and differs also, from the design set forth in his creed.
His cree(l  says, that they are “predestinated unto everlast-
ing life, ” while the ba]ancc  arc “ foreordained to e,ver-
lzsting  death. ” Calvin says, that I’ God reprobates, ancl
from no other cause than his determination to exclude
them from the inheritance which lle predestinates for his
children. ” Inst., Tel. 2, p. 163. But this, though it sets
forth Calvinism, by no means sets forth the design of Eph. i.
The gentleman has quoted verse 4, to show tbc object

. of their Predestination : “ That wc should be holy and
without blame before him in love. ” But if he makes all
the Disciples at Ephesus  the elect here spc)ken of, and
makes it the object of their election, that they  ‘{ should be
holy and without blame before him in love, ” he -will find
that the object was  not gained, for VCI-Y few, if an~, of
those were “ without blame. ” But the truth is, tl]is holin-
ess and exemption from blame, was not tho design of their
election or being- chosen, bllt a requirement in their char-
acter, and for the want of which Judas fell. In the place,
however, of predcstinating  them unto everlasting l~~c,  as
the Confession has it,  the 5th verse says, “ IIaving predes-
tinated us unto the adoption of ’  children by Jesus Christ.”
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A’s I have before said, they wet-c  not predestinated unto
their own adoption, but unto tl]e udoption  of ciiildrcn. Ti]ii
was the important work for which they were chosen, and
not the mere selfish find partixl purpose of tllcir own ?~a~yi
tless. To be suitable persons for this great calling, they
shou]d be holy and without  blame be fore  l~inl in love; a n d
for this purpose, he says, ‘ (H c  lladl a b o u n d e d  t o w a r d  them
in all wisdom and prudence, ” and made known to them
the mystery of his will. See verses 8 and 9. What was
this for ? merely to prepare them for their own ?~appiness,
or some further ~nd higher  end ? Certainly the latter.
So the very next verse expresses it: “ ‘Jlat in the dispen-
sation of the fullness of times  he rniglft gather together in
one all things in Christ. ” ‘i’his  perfectly accords with the
statement of the Apostle of the object of their election, as
stated, Eph. iii, 5; where he informed us wl]o the elect
were. In verse 6 hc tells  us what  the mystery was, men-
tioned ch. i, 9, and cl]. iii, 5 ; viz : “ That the Gentiles
should be fellow-heirs and of the same body, and par-
takers of his promise in Christ by the Gospel; UI?wrcof,  ”
says he, (‘ 1 ulas made a minister.” For this purpose, he
was made a minister, to reveal the secret that  Christ had
committed to him. I-Ic proceeds, verse 8, to give the ob-
ject of his election, his being made a minister, or of “ this
grac(~,  ” as be calls it, being given to him, in the following
words : “ ‘1’hat Ishou]d  preach  among the Gentiles the un-
searchable riches of Christ; and to mali  C! all men see what
is the fellowship of the. mystery, which from the beginning
of the world had been IIid in God, who created all things
hy Jesus Christ. ” ‘i’I)is is all according to the c(ernal  pur-
pose of God; in strict agreement with the bcncro]ence  of
God, seen in every  part of his gracious dealings with the
children of men.

This too, harmonizes delightfully with a comment of
Dr. Rice, in his debate  wi[h Mr. I’ingree,  on the words,
“who -will lIaVC all men to be saved,  ilnd to c o m e  to tl~e
know] e(]ge of the trut]l;” 1 ‘]’im. ii, 4 .  Hc says ,  “  lle
makes some pretensions, I presume, to an acquain(nnce
with  the  Greek  lanbru:!,yc. lf so, he ought  to  know,  that
the Greek word, “(tAeZe L) translated, wizl  hcwe,  does not ex-
press a 13UTPOSC  to save all men, but the beneuoZcnl  desire

15
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that all might come to the knowledge of tke truth  and be
saved. ” Rice and Pinyree’s  -Debate, p. 183. ,,.

This is M good a sentiment :1S I have seen in any book, .-
nnd I have no doubt the exact  meaning  of’ (he passage.
He fo]]ows this, with the fo]]owin:  very Just remark, “ But
Uni\rersalists  :tsk,  can any of God’s benevolent desires fail
to be accomplished ? lVe will ICL the Bible be its own in:
tcrpreter. As the benevolent Jesus was descending f r o m
the Mount of Olives to Jerusalem, “ He beheld the city
and wept o~cr it, saying, if thou hadst  known, even thou,
zt lezst, in this thy day, tile things which belong to thy
peace.” Luke xix, 41, 4$?. On another occasion, he took
up a lamentation over Jerusalem, and said, “ Oh Jerusa-
lem, Jerusalem, thou that kil]est  the prophets and stonest
them which were sent unto  thee, how often wou!d 1 h-we
gathered t~y children together, even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings, but ye ww[d not. ” Here we
have the benevolent design  of God set fort,h, to save cer-
tain persons, but through their own perversity, they were ,
not saved; nnd vie have it asserted by Dr. Puice, that this
benevolent design of God extends to all men. Election is
not then, simply to extend the benevolent design “of saving :
to some men; to a specicd few, for their  own good; nor does
such a view comprehend a tithe of the benevolence and
philanthropy of the great God. It falls infinitely below it.

But the chosen persons of the chapters under considera-
t ion  were  not  chosen  for  t}leir own ~c72c@, bllt as an elect
channel ,  through which  God,  according  to his eternzl pur-
pose, intended to extend his benevolence to d)e race. ‘1’he
reason, then, why all are not saved, is not that the benevo-
lence of God is not extended to all, for Dr. Rice says,
“ Me grace of God o~et-s  scduatio?z to all; but tilcy must
receive it, must believe, or be c.ondemncd.  ” This is done
through the Apostles and prophets, who were  chosen or
elected for this special purpose. Mr. \J csley, in con]n3ent-
ing upon the words, *‘ The dispellsa!,ion of the ~r:lce of
God given me in your behalf,” ]jp]l. iii, ~, says, ~~ ‘~]la~ is,
the commission to dispense the gmcio:ls Gospe];  to you
Genti les  in particular;”  an(~ 011 tile  ~ol,{]s,  ~~ ~~ccorc]ill~~  to
the gift of the grace of God, ” Ep]]. iii, 7; he rema~lis,  .“
~~ That is, the apostlesl)ip  which he bath graciously given ‘
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me; and which he bath qualified me for, by lhe effectual
working of his power.’>

I am now ready  to  proceed  to  tl)e gcntlernnn’s s p e e c h .
He sfiys, I am rnislaken, “ in a(tribu(inS  to Calvinists the
position tl]~t John xvii, 6–]9,  r e f e r s  to all t h e  s a i n t s .  I
t o l d  h i m  in my prcriows speccl), that part of the c h a p t e r
referred to tile Apostles. ” I hope the audience  will re-
member this, and that my worthy friend will inform them,
why John xvii , 9, is quoted in his Confession, and applied
to the elect ! ! Am the Apostles (he rlctinite  number that
can be qci Lhcr increased nor diminished ? He SaJ’S, the
Apostles are the persons referred to, from verse 6 to 19 ;
but his creed  quotes verse 9, and appli[:s  it to tile elect.
How is this? Are the Apostles the elect ? .or does the
creed pervert this quotation ? He is against his creed, and
I offer this as another evidence that lle is not orthodox.
He is coming over to ‘( free grace  !“ But. there is sLill a
little of the old lea~en  lurking in l~is  system. Hc says, “it
is the second verse that refers to election. ” This verse, I
belieye, is not quoted , as a proof-text, under  the article.
But  if it refers to election, wc must look at it. I should
be pleased for him to show l]ow he learned tl]at tllo.sc
given to Christ, verse 2 ; are not the same men “ given out
of the world, ” verse 6 ; “ given me, ” verse 9 ; “ given

me, ” verse I I ; and the same ones spoken of as belonging
to him, up to the 24111  verse. I maintain that they  are the
ident ica l  persons  f rom verse  2  to  Z(I, and it is not in his
p o w e r  t o  s h o w  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y .  I  k n o w  o f  n o  p r e s a g e
t]] at says, “ hc gives eternal life to ns many as are g i v e n
him.” Such is not the reading of verse  2. It simply xs-
scrts that , “  power w a s  ,givcn l)im over n]] flesl], tl)at IIc
should  give eternal life to as rnanyas thou hxst,givcn him. ”
He has power to bestow eternal life, but will never bestow
it upon any like Judas, who fall by transgression. We
therefore, may conclude there is no Calvinism in this cliap  -
tcr. 1 call upon him to .givc a reason for snyin:  there are
two classes given to Clnmt, as stated in that chapter.  l’hc
Lord commenced his address to heaven; verse  1, and verse
2, he mentions persons given  him by his father. lle pro-
ceeds with the same address through the chapter and
mentions those given to him, verse 6; mentions thcm again
verse 9; again verse 10; again  verse 1 1; again verse 15! ;
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a n d  con(inu~s to speak  of them to verse 24. He has not,
allcl cannot give a re~son, for making  thoscclescribed  inthe
verv some w o r d s ,  as given him, b o t h  i n  the 6th, and 9th.
verses,  out two di(~crent  classes. I n  thisllei  scompletely
str:mcied,  and for him there is no remedy, but a renounce-
ment  of IIis  error. He is opposed to his creed m we]] as
to what is obvious to all present ; the meaning of the
passage. Which way  can he turn ?

My worthy  friend also shows symptoms of departing from
his position on Eph.  i. He confines to Paul and the
Ephesians  only a few verses at the beginning. I should be
pleased to hear him say how far the beg-inning extends.
He had  no opportunity to misunderstand me, for the Ser-
mon definitely specifies to the 12th verse as applicable to the
Apostles nnd prophets. He seemed to assume an air of
pride in taking his stand by the side of Brother Burnet,  in
the position that the words  “ us” and “ we, ” from the 3d
to the 12th verse,  meant Paul and the Disciples at Ephe-
sus, But since finding that his creed refers to verses, in
this passage, six or eight  times, to sustain Predestination,
as taught in that book, he begins to doubt the orthodoxy
of his assumed associate, and the solidity of the founda-
tion upon which they bot.11 stand !! hTo wonder  he b.e~ins
to back out, for, a]though  I rcgord  Brother Burnet’s  Judg--
ment as very correct in general, his position here has not one
good reason in its favor. It is ridiculous to mnke Paul
say, that  l~imself  and the Disciples at lZphesus  trusted in
Christ jirs~,  and that the Ephesians  also trusted him as
well as Pnul  and the Ephcsians  ! I am not in any mistake
here,  but my opponent is in a most horrid riilliculty,  out of
-which there is no escape.

All the gentleman said about my aversion to the obvi-
ous rnenning  of Scripture, is entirely gratuitous. He has
signally failed on John xvii, and Eph.  i ; and now  falls
upon Esau  with a seerninq  determination to make some-
thing  out of thnt  old llack~ied and oft-refuted argument.
But  here he is bonnd  to fail also, lIe seems to c]alm Paul
ns on his side of the question, but he will find some sad
comments from him on the 13sau case. Esau hmd a birth-
right. He never  was, then, a reprobate, in the Wlvinistic
sense. Their reprobates never had any birth-right. He
must have been one of the elect, for none but elect persons
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I

could’ have a birth-right. IIc  Lad one a n d  lost  it. IIow
did he 10SC it ? I llli~ the obvious meaning of Paul’s
reasoning on this point so well  t]li~t I must quote it. Hear
him : “ Follow peace with all men,  and  hol iness,  w i t h o u t
which no man shall see the Lord; looliin.g  diligently lest
an,y mon fail of the grace of God. ” A slngulnr  Calvin ist.,
this Paul, to speak of mcn “fi,iling of r%e grace of God!!”

But as my friend claims fe]lowsllip with him, we must ])car
him further . HC proceeds : “ Lest any root  o f  b i t terness
springing up,  t rouble  you , and thereby  many be  defiled ;
les t  there  bc nny fc)rnicator, or profauc  person,  as Esau,
who for one morsel of meat sold his birt,ll-right. For ye
know how that afterwm-d, wlIcn he would have inherited
a blessing he w-as rejected ; for he found no place of rc -
pentauce,  though he so~~~ht it carcful]y  with tears. ” l?ow
i~ is no matter  wliat this birt,h-rigllt was, it was ]ost,,  and
lost through transgwssion , and what is more, it could not be
regained. This case, in the place of being  used, M tl)c
worthy gentleman hns used it, is USCC1 by Paul, to adnlon-
ish Christians agniust  tllc  dangers of apostasy.

The gentleman seemed incensed at me for having  inti-
mated that any one should IIavc t h o u g h t  t h a t  tllc w o r d s ,
“  J a c o b  hnve I  l o v e d ,  an(l 13sau  nave  I llatcd,  ” were
wrilten  b e f o r e  these  mcu  Were l)orn. If he is not aware
that thousfincls have  thought so, this audience is, and m~ny
who will r e a d  the ~ebatc, llc will find, t,hink tile snrnc.
But it changes the appearance of thinys  very much, ~vhen
they learn that this rcmar-k of the prophet was not uttered
till hundreds of years after t]leir })irth,  and after the de-
scendants  of these men had hceu called  by tl}eir  respective
nnmes m o r e  thxn a Lllousnnd  yemrs. When the prophet
uttered this ]~ngua:e, tllc two nations, the descendants of
the two brothers, were called ,lacoJ and li’sau,  and it was
of the nations the Lord spake , and not of tile men bearing
those names, when he szicl, “ ,Jacob  h,avc I loved and F.s,au
have I hated. ” P70thing  of importance, in our argument,
depends upon the translation to which I referred, and con-
sequently,  I hfive not prepared to rnali~  any defense of it.
ISor do I see anything to call forth so much odium from
the gentleman upon the “ Rible union ;“ nor am I satisfied
that the public expectations from thnt  quarter, are of such
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8 cllfiracter  as he insinuates. He will yet find that
organization more formidable t,h:ln  he expects.

‘1’he pnssage,  Genesis xxv, 23, says notJling about Jacob
and Esau, in their own persons, but what is said, relates  to
two nations that should spring  from tl)eir  rnothcr,  and it is
simply stated, the elder should serve the younger. But .
my friend is bound to admit,  tl)at God foresaw that Esau
w-&ld “ despise his birth-  rigilt,”  or deny th~t  he foresees
everything. And if he ndmits that  he foresaw that he
would despise his birth-light; that he would  sell it, and,
as Paul  explains it, by this means, would fail of the bless-
ing, he gives up n strong point. He then,  acted  freely and
vo]untnrily.  nnd h-r n volunt:lm- :wt 0( wirkm?nrss, I{wt h i s
position. lVas Esau reprob:~t~(l to e v e r l a s t i n g  dcnth ? I

thin]< the  gentleman will hardly  say so. lVas j’acob clcotcd
to everlasting life ? If so, Esau  w-as ordained  to everlast-
ing deat.11. But he will not say so. ‘1’hen  why does his
creed refer  to Jncob a n d  Esau,  as u proof  under F’reclesti-
nation to everlasting life  ? Hc is bound to apply this case
to everlasting life and everlasting death, or oppose  the ap-
p l i c a t i o n  mzde in his creed. !l’he same  is true of  John
xvii, and Eph.  i.

He objects to the remark in the Sermon, thmt according
to the custom of nations, it was Esau’s  r~gllt  to be enrolled
in the genealoqy  of C!llrist. But his objection amounts to
nothing, for there are exceptions to all general rules,  and
the fact that Go(I had brolien in upon this general custom,
in a few instances, proves nothing to the contrary of what
I have said. 1 claim then, t]~at  my interpretation in the
Sermon stands  correct, and that Calvinism is deprived of
any support from that source .-[l’inze  ex~~irea?.  ]

Jirt. MATTIiEws’ SEVENTH  ADDRESS.

~]L7[W/([~, ~ ~ + o’clock, A. M.

G E N T L E M E N  310  DERATORS :

l’JIE  gendem~n is already beginning to fu]till my predic-
tion, that as I progressed in my argument, he would prob-
ably tab a position as far in the rear, as, at the outset he
had in advance of my position. We have now come to ]lis I
interpretations of Scripture, but he is back again  to the
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doctrines of the Sermon already tlisposcd of. Some ,how
or other  he don’t seem to relish my company. Hc  prefers
being a n y w h e r e  else tl]iin on tile p:lr~ of t h e  g r o u n d  I
occupy. He fin@ it much more comfortable to fight wllcre
he has no opponent,; tbnn to meet l~is  adversary face to fnce,
and exchange shots at point. blank distance. llo\~ever,  I
am grateful to him for hxving vindicated my clmims  as a
true prophet. I claim thmt tl)e g e n t l e m a n  llilS p r o v e d  m e
to be o n e  of ltis elect.

‘l’he g e n t l e m a n , h o w e v e r ,  i s  still v i g o r o u s l y  engaged  in
t h e  iigbt; he is g:iinin: s t u p e n d o u s  a d v a n t a g e s .  H e  l}as
a n n i h i l a t e d  ~nlvin, con~erted Dr. Rice, blown the Con-
ft)ssli(~ll t~f F:lilll  shy l)i~!ll,  f,l)t:~ino(]  I I  )at  on tho I)nrk  f r o m
}Veslcy  on a point wlicrt’  I}](LIc  is Il~o { i!li:rt,l)(.t}.(tf (,~,itll(~tl,

contr:k[tictcd  11)(: S:\\ior, r(~j~’~:((11  [IJ(I [(’stiillolls  of 1’/1111.
:dministercd  a dose of  fiis “  free grace” to m;, ri(liculcd
and repudiated his brother nnd associate, Mr. Burnet,  and
stirred up a grand  muss, g-encrally.

I sl]all  briefly rc-stfitc my posi(,i{]n  on the points to which
tile ~entlclman  has rcculrcd,  illl(l tbcn lc:lve t h e m .  Saifl a.
distluguishcd  j u d g e  to a l)rosy la\vycr  : “ hlr. — ; it is
to b~ pr~sunl~d  that the Gouyt, linoivs  something, ” 1 sh~ll
p r e s u m e  tkat, my nudicncc I<11OIV cnollgh 10 render it un-
l~cccsszry  for me t o  be cont,inlu:llly saying over zgxin t h e
same Lllings. ~hc trxt of llic gcntlcnlan’s  Sermon i s
Eph.  i, 4–6. T o  tl~csc tJL)cc verses l~c zpplics  t,llc theory  o f
his  ScrlhOn,  au(l tries to rnali? it :Ippcar that the lmrsons

I
alludecl to are ll~c A p o s t l e s  and prophc(s. Mr. 13ul’net
repudiates tllc  in (erpretflLion  of the p:wsfi.ge. He says :
4 t it is im$ms.sih[c to op]l[y t~c  verses  from one to sewn,  [0

A~lost?c.s  and~ro~lhct$.”  The gent] eman,  in ~)is last, Spcec]lj
applies this remark  to swlsequent  verses, and s:t~s,  tll:~t  llr.
Burnct’s  position ‘‘ hfl.s ?wt o;2e good reason  in - 

its fill’Or.  ”
“ It  is  r idiculous,”  etc  ! “  Behold l]ow g o o d  and Ilow
pleasant it is for bmthrcn to dwell toget,l}cr in unity ! ! !“

Now J. say tl]at Mu. Rurnct is rigl~t,; and in order to make
him wrong, the gentleman is compelled to misrepresent Ilis
position ; just as he does Calvin, the Confession of Fait,h,
and his present opponent. Mr. 13nrnct  said nothing, n~ld I.
said nothing respecting the 12th and 13th verses. ~ct to t/LC’Se

verses the gentleman persists in applying remarks  made
respecting those which stand ‘at the head of’ his Sermon !
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Those who read  the Debate when pnblishe(i  will be able to’
see the disingenuousness of the gentleman, in all this; for I
shall insist upon the Sermon  formin~ part  of the volume.

He thinks it very strange, thzt  if these verses in the 1st
of Ephesians,  ~efcr only to Paul and those to whom he
wrote,  thnt the Confession should apply  them to the elect.
The Ephesian C h r i s t i a n s  were  part of the elect ; the
Christians of Thessalonicz  another pwt;  those at Corinth
anothey part;  the Disciples for wl]om Christ prayed, as
well as those who would believe on him through their word,
John  x~ii, 9-20,  another part. It was no miszpplica~icm
of Scripture, therefore, in the framers of the Confession, to
apply  what  is said of they,  as etect l~er$orzs,  to all elect per-
sons. lT7hat is true of all the parts,  is true of the whole.

The gentleman says, that holiness and exemption from

b l a m e  was not the design of the election or choice. 13ph.  i,
4, Pad says, “He bath chosen us in him, that we should
be holy and Iyithout  blame  !“

The gentleman s~ys, i, they  ,Vere not prcdcstinatcd  unto

their  ozon adoption.” Mr. Uurnet  says, that they w e r e

chosen “ that they may be holy, and without blame before

him in love, and ADoPTED As cIIILDREN. ” And Paul says,
they were predestinated,  ~is uiolhesian.,  UNTO A STATE OF
~o~s~~lp.

‘1’he gentleman sxys, hc knows of nopassage  which says,
Christ gives eterna} life to as many as arc given him. .JPSU.FI
C h r i s t  says that  he hns power  over all flesh, “ that hc
should give eternal life  to as many  as the Father has given
])im !“ He says, also,  of  all “ given him, ” in tlzis s e n s e ,
t.l)at he should “ lose nothing, but raise it up at the last
d~y; ” also that they, seeing  tl)c Son, and believing in him,
wI]] hfive everlasting life. If the gentleman can see no
difference in those said to be “ given to Christ,” in John
xvii, 2, who all shall obtain  eternal life, and those “ given
him” to be his companions in life,  and his \vitnesses after
his denth, 1 counsel him to be coucJ]ed mentally, that he
may see ; or that he procure a different set of glasses
from those which he uses, which are very opaque; or bet-
ter than all, that he get some of the “ eye salve”  of which
the good Book speaks.

The gentleman treads softly over the portion of my
sjwwh  which showed up his perversion of the case of Jacob
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tmd Esau. He makes afaint,effor  ttosustain  himself b y
taking a flying leap from the f)th of Remans, to the ]f!th
of Hebrews, but the ruse is too plain.

He says,  thousands think the words  of Malacl~i  tvere
written before Jacob  and J3sau  were born. I suspect if I
called for these t/~ousmds,  and even offered to discount
seventy-five per cent, as in the case of the thousand Trini-
tarians last evening, I would find, as in that case, that they
would come up missing.

He says, nothing of importance depends upon the trnns-
]ation he gave. I beg his pardon, I think I have read
somewhere that it is rather iin important matter, to add to,
or take auwyfrom,  the words of this Book. Can I not pre-
vail upon the gentleman to tell me who his “ best authori-
ties” are ?

He stili  holds out the idea that  the distinction midc be-
tween Jacob and Esau,  was on account of their  conduct
respectively. Paul says, that the whole transfiction shows
that election is not of works. But the gentleman is so in
the habit of disagreeing with Paul, that to find him in
direct antagonism with himself, is, with him, a ~ery small
matter. But I find the gentleman in opposition to an au-
thority which he evidently regards  as much higher  thnn
Paul. He says, in his speech, that it was of the two nat-
ions that  Malachi wrote, “ Jacob have I loved, and Esau
have  I hated;” but this authority says that Es~u was hated,
or “ sl~ght,ed,  ” because he freely and voluntarily sold his
birth-right. O f course it was Esnu,  the individual, who
was “ slighted ;“ for it was Esau,  tllc individual, who sold
the birth- ~ight. The authority the gentIeman  differs from
so widely Is elder Benj. Franklin, anther of a stcreolvpcd
Sermon on Predestination and the Foreknowledge of fio(l !

I proceed now to consider the next passage of Scripture
in the gentleman’s Sermon, which he has introduced, in or-
der to explxin away its force, as it bears upon his doctrine.
“ I1ath not the potter power over the clay of the s~me
lump to make onc ~essel unto honor, and another to dis-
honor ?“ Rem. ix, 21. Instead of attempting an interprc-
twtion of this passage, he tells us that Paul quotes it from
Jeremiah; and then flies off to the passage in that prophet
where he was directed to go down to the house of the
potter; and he entertains us with a dissertation on the m-t
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of mnking pots ! This ruse may serve  the gent leman on
other occasions, but shall not serve him here. Paul does
not quote from Jeremiah. The passage of that prophet
n~nv have s:i.q.~estcd  the simile; but the language is not a
quotation; It is Paul’s o w n . The gentleman mwst face
l’aul  and not Jeremiah. Our business at present is not in
the “ house of the potter, but in the 9th chapter of Ito-
m a n s .  I do not wonder  that he is anxious to get out o f
that Chapter; every  sentence in it is a thrust at the very
vitals of his system. But he must get  used to it ; for I in-
tend to make him visit it more than once before the close
of this debate. ”

In his dissertation upon pottery, which he gives us in-
stend of rul interpretation of this text, he tells  us that if a
vessel is made to cfisbonor, “ the  fil(Ilt  is in the clay ; “ llOt,

in  the  intent ion  of the potter  ; thxt  “ it depends  entire]y
Ilpon the clay. ” Now this may be very  ~ood pottery, but
it is very poor interpretation. It is just, in effect, saying  :
P3u1, yon know nothins  al)out it; you have utterly nlis-
tnken d]e matter. Brother Paul, I beg leave to differ with
you, rind, with your leave, I will tell y o u  w h a t  you ouyht
to have said. How could you be so absurd as to imag-inc
for one moment, that any sensible potter would act as you
Sllppose ? ‘1’alk Of making  one vessel u n t o  ho~lor, a n d

another  unto  d ishonor , “ out of cloy OJ- the same lump! “
I tell you P a u l , the thing is nonsensical ! ! It is not out
of the sarm ]ump t]]:~t l]]e vesse]s unto dishonor are made,
but out of an inferior  articJe ! Oh ! Paul, Paul, why didn’t
you atk’nd the Memphis Convention?

l’low I think that the gentleman has completely got tfllc
advantage of  Paul  in this argument, and perhnps  I had
lwttcr net venture to Szy a word or he’ll (lemcilis]l  me too !
But, os I’alLl  has stood by me fai[,~)ful]y  in this whole d e b a t e ,
and as I expect still to need his assistance, if he ever re-
cover  (mm the t e r r i b l e  rnauli:lg w]]icl: t,]]e gent] em fin I1aS
given hinl, I will not desert hlrn nt this pinch.

1 beg- leave then just to intimate to the gentlernfin, with
all deference, tl)at, possibly, the connection may shed some
liglit upon the subject, and show us t]le sense in which
Paul uses these words. This verse is a part of Paul’s
answer to an objectiom to his doctrine, which we find stated
in the 19th verse.
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~ The objection is that his doctrine destroys human respon-
sibility. “ Why (loth llc yet f i n d  fault? for WI)O b a t h  r e -
sisted his will ‘? “ ‘~llc same ohjcction  w e  h e a r  u t t e r e d
with ~l]c snmc flippancy every  day. I’aul  nlakes two re-
mmks in reply t,o tl)is  objection. ]st,. llc S]IOWS the pre-

SUrnpti Oil Of a poor, weak, short -sig])ted creature presuming
to sit in juclgmcnt  LIpon the nets of tl)c Creator ,  and arro-
gandy pronouncing s e n t e n c e  u p o n  tl)ose acts, tllc r e a s o n s
of which it is impossible that hf: can  comprehend. (’ ~J7},o

art thou, O m a n ,  tlllat rcpliest  against  God ? “ 2d. HC
asserts the right  of God, as a Sovereign, to bestow or \vith-
hold mercy  as hc pleases ; just m a potter has power over
the clay to nlilk~  from the szmc lunlp,  one vessel to honor
and ano~llcr t o  d i s h o n o r . so out ot’ t]lc t o r i ’ l l p t  m a s s  o f

fallen c r e a t u r e s ,  in the smne rnotwl  conditim, (Ad m:~y  sc-
Iectl some as tile objects  of his disti[~guislling  favor, and
leave oll)crs  to perish in tl)eir corrupt ion ,  and no  one  has
H right to challcngc  his con(luct, or to say to him “ what
doest tl~ou  ?”

The whole force of the illllstrat,ion  depends upon the  fact
that the clay is of the “ same Zmnp.)’ For this il]ustraics
the soucrciyn@  of Divine Grace, in disiin$llishin~  among
those who were all in the same lost and  perlsl)ing condition.

~l%ze e,q]ircd.]

lIR.  F R A N  JiLIN’S SE VEXT1l REPL1-.

GENTI.RN[EN llODERATORS:-

‘1’utz spcccll y o u  j u s t  henrcl, Tcry furcibly c a l l s  u p  onc
o f  the s:iyillgs o f  L1)C Lor(l to the i l l u s t r i o u s  I>aNl, wi(h
w h o m  [hc gentleman C1ililll  S some harmony of sp i r i t . “It
is hard to kick agninst  the :o:uIs.  ” ~evcr, ill filly contro-
versy  linown  t o  m e ,  h a v e  I  witncssc(l a m o r e  con~plcte
failure in attempting to refute  an? position, than tl~c failure
of my worthy fricn(i,  in attempting to demolish my insiq -
niticant Scrn)on. Ilis a t t e m p t  t o  :MS11OIC tl~c ]Jlar.c” of tlie
ju(lgc,  f~ho p~esllnl~d  t]~~ cOUt_t  kl)(;W  SOJnCtll+llg, iS ollt (If
the qllcstion. ‘Iilc fact tl)at  this altdicncc  is intelligent,
shou]d h%~e a dit~crent  effect from what  he has sug~(,  stcd.
In the place of his assuming the position of the judge,  I)c re-
minds me of the mm, who, on coming into court for trial,
was seen to tremble. His attorney plead with him not to
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fear ; that he would sce that justice was done him. ‘~l:e
poor fellow answered, “ ‘Ilat is exactly what I am afraid
of. ” ‘1’Ile  same is what should be the case with-my  oppo’
nent. The in/eZ/igence  of this audience, is precisely wllht
]le should fear, and  wl)at I  s h o u l d  f e a r ,  were I  i n  h i s

place .
I called upon him for z reason for assuming that those

given to Christ, as mentioned John, xvii, 2, Ivere n different
class from those mentioned, verses 6–9, and up to the 24th.
Has he given a reason for this assumption ? I?c has not,
and cannot, nor can any man. There is not the slightest
intimation of the Lord’s changing his acldrcss to speak of
any other persons. Yet my friend assumes, without the
least  reason to support him, that verse 2 refers  to the elect,
and admits that from the 6th to the 19tl~,  the persons given
to him, were the Apostles ! ! To show him that lle is not
sound iu the faith, I refer him to the fact lhat his Confes-
sion quotes the 9th verse and applies it to the elect. “ 13e-
hold now beautiful for brctbren  to dwell  “ in unity  with
their creed. I suppose that when he was ordained he prom-
ised to maintain the doctrine of his creed. 13ut here is a
manifest depm-ture from it. ‘1’he creed applies John, xvii, 9,
to the “ defini~e  number of men and angels  predes~inated
unto everlasting life, ” but he says it me:ms the Apostles !
In this case he is right, and has come over and agreed with
the very Sermon that he called humtuyyery when he first
heard it. He admits the correctness of tl]e application the
Sermon makes of the whole chapter, except verse 2, and
I leave it wit]l the intelligence of this audience to say,
what evidence he has ,given, for assuming that those spo- ,
]ien of, verse % are diflcrent  from those spoken of through-
out the chapter. I claim that he is almost, converted on
this chapter. All l]e lacks, is to admit, which I think his
good judgment will soon tell him, if it does not now, that
the persons spoken of, verse ~, are the same spo]i~n of, u p
to verse 24.

I am succeeding with the worthy gentleman beyond all
my expectations. He now t]linlis  that Epb.  i, 4–6, speaks
of diflerent  persons from the same chapter, verses ]2 and
13. Yet he claims to be with Ilro. Burnet.  I can inform
him that he need not claim fellowship with Bro. Burnet  in
this subterfuge. He took his position relative to the per-
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sons called “ us “ and ‘c we, ” from Terse 3 to verse 12,
nnd he will not attempt to mi~kc tl~ese words  apply  to one
class up to verse 6, and another class from that to verse
12, without giving the slightest reason for it. But he at-
tempts to make some capital out of the difference between

13ro. Burnet and myself, in tile  interpretation of this pas-
sage, not perceiving that l~is interpretation repudiates Cal-
vinism as much as mine. But  wc call his attention to tllc
following : Dr. Rice says, ‘‘ It is the ~enevolent desire of
God to save all men. ” My friend obstinfitely  refuses to
admit that “ it is the benevolent desire of God to snve all
men. ” Dr. Rice says, “ the Grace of God offers salvation
to all, ” but Mr. Matthews refuses to admit tl~mt the Grace
of God otiers salvation to all men. “ Behold  ! how beau-
tiful for brethren to dwell together in unity.”

The worthy gentleman has scw-ce]y refcrrccl  to any ar-
gument of mine to show the design of election. He quoted,
the same things urged by him in his former speech, but
made no effort to refute the arguments I bxve offered. I
hope he will come out and be explici~,  and show som~ good
reason for saying that the wor(ls  “ us” and  “we,” 13ph. 1, 3–6,
mean different persons from the same wor(ls, from verse 6
to verse 12. This he never can do. I wish him also to
show us how a reference to a few elect persons can sustain
his doctrine of a definite number that can be neither added
to nor diminished ! And if from verse 6 to verse 12 the
passage means somebody else, and not the elect, how hc
makes persons believe ilis  creed  that so frequently applies
it to the definite number of men and an~cls  ! ! ! J+-e need
a little more light  on these matters, if he can afford  it.

I S11OU1C1  like to IIenr him define  himself a little bctkr on
Jacob and Esau. I-Ie shoul(l  inform us at once, whclhcr
he understands Esau to bc a reprobxte  and Jacob one of
the definite number. If they m-e, tlicn the creed and the
gentlemnn  use the case rig-l~t. If s(lcI]  is not the cose—if
the birth-right Esau lost was not eternal life, but merely
earthly advantages, and if these were lost by his despising
his b~rth-right-+ellin:  it, as the Scripture says, tllc who]e
cnse M perverted every time it is applied to Cillvinis~ic  pre-
destination to everl~.stin:  life, for there is no such predesti-
nation in the whole cnsc. I claim that Esau lost his birth-
right ; that  that birtli-right  was his proper place in the
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g e n e a l o g y , as the elder s o n . He lost it by transgression,
w h i c h  col~ld not hnve been the case, if that b irth-r ight  was
eternfil life to which he was u n c h a n g e a b l y  preclestinatedfi
Calvinistic birth-right cannot be lost. He had a birth-right
and lost it. H OW does this prove anything towar(l  the doc-
trine of the cl(:finite  number of men and angels ? ,,

The gentleman dislikes descending to so humble a place
as the pot ter ’ s  house . But ]~e must not on]y w i t h  m y s e l f ,
but  with  the  prophet ,  go clown to  the  pot ter ’ s  house ,  and
learn a  lesson o f  hexvenly w i s d o m  f r o m  t h i s  p o t t e r .  H e
objects to calling Paul’s w-orals z quotation from Jer. xviii.
I believe the passage is a quotation, but whether it is a

quotation or not, it is the same thing, only the prophet
speaks of it at Iar,ge, and gives the reason why God makes
one vessel unto honor’  and another  unto  d ishonor . That
reason the gendeman  knew to be against him. It is there
explained, thnt  if a nation turn from righteousness it shall b~
made a vessel to dishonor, or if a nation tnrn from wicked-
ness, it shall be made a vessel to honor. This I shall s h o w
at  fu l l  l ength ,  hereaf ter ,  but  for  the  present ,  I am deter-
mined to show thnt it does not give currency to the doc-
trine of my friend. Paul says, “ If a man therefore purge
himself from these, he shal! he a vessel unto honor, sanc-
tified and meet for the master’s use, and prepared UiltO
every  good work. ” 2 Tim. ii, $21. From this, it is clear,
that it depends on the quality of the clay, whether it will
he a vessel  unto honor or not. If a mzn skail  ~]urge him:
sel f  f rom evil, h e  s h a l l  be a v e s s e l  u n t o  h o n o r . I’aul
does not tlIcn fraternize with the gentleman in tile Joctrinc,
that God makes men vessels of honor and dishonor regard-
less of their cllarac~ers.

Having  now replied to the last speec?~,  so far as any re-
ply is demnndcd,  I shall proceed with my independent a rgu-
ment. 1 have already proceeded so far as to develop my
first ar,gument,  the original design, purpose, or decree of
God, VIZ : That all men should have the privilege of srck-
ing the Lord and finding him ; that all ]nen slloilld  have
the privilege of seeking, of believing, serving, and enjoying
God forever, ~ls Dr.  Ztice bxs expressed it, the will of God
is t,hat 511 men should come to the knowledge of tl]e truth
and be saved, or this is the benevolent desire of God.
This I have shown from the Scriptures, from the C!onfes-
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sion;  and Dr. P~ice, to be the original intention of ~Tod  or his
eternal purpose. I  have  given t h i s  as my f i r s t  a r g u -
ment.
Q. M y  s e c o n d  ~~gmment is fonncled u p o n  t h e  p r o m i s e  t o
Abrahmn,  Gen. S]1, 3. “In  thee  shall all famil ies  of the
earth be blessed. ” ‘1’his  promise relates to Christ and the
Gospel, and is so applied by Pan], Gnl. iii. 8. “ !ile Scrip-
ture foreseeing that God would justify the l)eathcn  t.hrol~gh
faith, preached’ before the Gospel unto Abrahwn,  snying,
In thee shall all nations be blessed.” TSow it cannot.  be
true that God would predestinate the elect to life “ -ivith-
out any foresight of faith, ” as asserted in the Confession,
and foresee that  he would “ justify the heathen t12rotIy/L

~ait?~,”  as Paul says. The predestination of the co]~l’cs-
sion is in direct opposition to Bible foreknowledge, for one

‘‘ without c(ny foresight qfjkith,” and  [he other,  is tlz?.ot{~h
~aitil.” If God foresaw that he WOUI(l  justify the heathen
t@ou~lL  faiti~, he could not have predestinated them unto
life wit?wut  any ~oresiqld of juith.  This is impossible, and
I defy any man to avoid tllc  difficulty.

This promise contains z b]cssin<g for all nations. This I
defy the worthy  gentleman to fincl  without rcnouncin:q  l’re-
dcstination ils taught in his  creed, H e  h a s  no blcsslng f o r
all nations. H e  linows no blessin: for all f a m i l i e s  of t h e
earth. H e  really has no  Gospe l  to  every  creature .  Gos -
pel is good neuk+—good  n e w s  to every  c r e a t u r e ;  b u t  hc hns
n o  good lICWS to every  crcnturc,  unless it bc c o n s i d e r e d ,  as

it Certikinly  will not, by this au(lionce, {;OOLI lle\v S tO inform
them (hat God reprobated a large  portion  of tl]em ‘[ f r o m
no other cause than  to excl(lde thcm from tl)c inllcritanee
predestinated to his children” —that Christ only diccl  for a
part of thcm-t,l~at his blood was only sI1(;(l for a pfirt  of
the race, and that tl]c grace of God is circumscribed to a
few of his speciwl favorites. But, who, in his senses, cmn
think sucl~ a system, good news of great joy to fill  people ?
Such it never was and ne~+er can bc. While, the Lord prom-
ises n blessing to all nations, and declares that hc will ren-
de r  to  every m a n  accordinfl  to )Li.$ w o r k s ,  Ca]vinisln, 3s
twu:ht  by Calvin l)imsc]f,  Inst., p. 111, asserts that,,  “ What
is so necessary to be known,  never  can be known, unless
God, without  n?2?y re?uml [o worhs, chooses those whom he
has decreed.” This is substantially tl]e same as the decla-
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ration of the c o n f e s s i o n ,  that p r e d e s t i n a t i o n  i s  ~~ without
any foresight of faith. ”

Ci~lvillism c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  original cles~gn  of God, as se;
forth both in the Bible and the ConfessIon, or the eternal
purpose of God, which is the same thing. In carrying this .
cterna] purpose out, I>aul labored to ‘d make all men see,’j
while Calvinism labors  to prove that God has blinded the.
non-elect so that they  never  catt  see, It contradicts thai
design further, in representing the Holy God, as shutting
up his bowels of compassion from the non-elect, and never
sending one spiritual blessing to them; while the original
design of God was, that all men might have the privilege
of seeking hlm and finding him. It also contradicts the
promise made to Abraham, that in him all nations should

be blessed, and denies substantially that God ever did or
ever will “ bless all families of the earth. ” Not only so;
but while P:~ul asserts that “ the Scripture foresaw that
God would justify the heathen through faith ; “ Calvinism
asserts, that God predestinates to everlasting life without
any foresight of faith.

3. My third argument is founded upon the testimony
of the prophets. The prophets affirm the same unbounded
benevolence set forth both  in the “ eternal purpose” and
in “  the p r o m i s e . ”  peter says, “ ‘To  him give all the
prophets witness, that throngll  his name whosoever be-
]ieveth in him shall receive remission of sins ;” Acts, x, 43.
Let us hear a fcw words from one of tl]e prophets: “It shall’
come to pass afterward, tl)at I will pour out my spirit upon
all flesh * * * that whosoever shall call On the name of the
Lord shall be delivered ; for in Mount Zion and in Jernsalem
shall be deliverance, as the Lord hat,h said, and in the
remnant whom the Lord shall call. ” .Joel, ii, 28–32. This
pzssage is referred to by Paul, Romnns,  X, and, after com-
menting upon it, he says, “ Have t]ley not heard ? Yes,
verily, their sound went into all the e~rth,  and  their  words
unto-the ends of the world. ” Rem. X, 18. This shows that
the prediction of Joel was made in view of the Gospel being
p r e a c h e d  t o  the ends o f  t h e  w o r l d .  W h a t  f o r ?  T o  o f f e r
faith to the world. Faith is offered, that the world might
have life. This is manifesting the same benevolence, M
seen in both the purpose and promise.

I
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Let us heor  another prophet : “ Look unto me, and be
ye saved, all ye ends of the earth ; for I am Go(I, and there
is none else. ” Isa.  XIV, 22. NTOW 1 ask tllc worthy gent-
leman, if he regards  this as a candid invitation ? UOcs
he believe the ends of the cm-tb can look unto God and be
saved ? or does he believe the language of Calvin,  tl~xt
God  had reprobated some portion of them, from no other
c a u s e  than to  exc lude  thcm from the i n h e r i t a n c e  predesti-
nated to his children ? Does he believe that God ba(l un-
changeably ordained a portion of m~nkind  to everlmting
death, and yet, that that- holy being stands inviting those
thus ordained to death, and uncharyeaMy ordained to dIMtlL,

to “loolc UntO  him and be saved?” 1-Ie cannot. be]ievc it. It
is an irnpeilCll  IneRt upon his  holy attr ibutes,  such  as lle
surely will not Tnalie  before this people. Let [Is hear this
prophet  once more: “ Tl~e Lord l]at,i~  made bare his holy
arm in the eyes of all nations ; a n d  a l l  tl~c ends -o f  the
e$rth shall see  t h e  s a l v a t i o n  o f  our G o d .  ” Isa. ]iii, 10.

How can the non-elect,  whom God llath blinded, and wbosc
hearts  he  hm h a r d e n e d , ,( See t])e s:tl~fation Of ~70(~ ?“-

GENTLEMEN

NO doubt

[ Time cffyired.]

MR. MATTHEWS’ EIGIITII  ADDRESS.

Thursday,  3 O’clocl”, P. >1.

MODERl~TOIZS  :

tbc  nu(liencc  feel Llleir  obl igat ions to tllc Kcn-

tlemxn for the information, that,  in tbc ;’flort  to refut;’  his
Sermon, I hnve n~a(Ic z complete faill~rc;  for this is onc of
the things which, un]css they l]a(l  been informed of by so
disinterested a wihess, they c o u l d  ?201 bc prcsunlcd  to
know.

HC says, I  have assigned no reason Ivby tll~ ]3C~SOil  S
“ given” t o  Chrisl, J o h n  xvii, ~, are d i f f e r e n t  frunl tl)ose
mcntionccl  in verses 6–16. I am mow nnd rnor-e  conv inced
that the gcntlemnn’s  spectacles arc defective.

“ lJis eyes me dinl, he cannot see; he cannot  scc at all. ”

My reason, given once and agnin, is this : ‘1’hose  “ given”
to Christ in the sense of tbc 2(1 verse, sAaZZ all oliain  cternflt
ll~e : this was the object for which they were  given; “tAot
he should give etertzal  [rye to AS MANY as thou hast given Aim;”
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while those mentioned in verses 6–16, were given  him,
that they might be instructed in the nature of this kingdom,
and become witnesses of his resurrection.

As an offset to my exposure of his vagaries on Eph, i,
4--6, by his own brother and associate, Mr. Burnet,  he pre-
tends to have discovered an inconsistency, between my
position and that of Dr. Rice, on a topic respecting wltich 1
hnve not uttered a single syllable since this discussion began !:

Ho is vociferously calling for “ more light,” on Eph.  i.
That he n~eds light very much, I am very free to admit;
but the misfortune is, that while crying out for light, he
keeps his eyes fast closed; though with the aid of M r .
Burnet,  I am trying hard to induce him to open them.
In pity to him, however, I will let him hear Mr. Burnet

“ ‘ ‘lt is impossilie  to apply  the verses fronl  one toonce more .
seven to Apostles and prophets. !Mey  belong to Christians
as, Christians. The difficulty of understanding the ‘{ we”
of the 1 lth verse, vanishes, if the last clause of verse 12
is inserted after the word ‘(also, ” in verse 11; thus : “ In
whom also, We who first trusted in Christ, have  obtained
an inheritance, ” etc ; evidently including the ~ewisl~  con,-
verts. In the 13th verse, the Ge;ti?e converts are introdllced.
This parallelism between the Jew and  Gentile  Christians,
runs throu$h  the whole didnctic portion of the 13pistlc;  but
especially in chap. ii; and more especially, verses 11–22,

where the application of the ‘ we’ and the ‘ ye,’ is as plain

rfs the letters  on the pcrge. ” I’roc. and Reformer, vol. 2, p.
786. I think the gentleman has now a superabundance of
light. All that iS requisite now is, that he take off his
opaque spectacles, and open wide ]Iis eYes !

‘1’hc gentleman makes  no effort to extricate himself from
the predicament in which he is found on the case of Jacob
and Esau, bnt  calls  upon me to define my position in the
premises. My position is, that  his intcrprcf.ation “ does
not convey the true mind (If the Spirit. ” ‘1’I)is  is the only
point nolo before us. This point I l)ave  sustnined  b! sllow-
ing : I. That tile gentlcmnn  misrepresents the position of
his an ta.gonists. 2. ‘i’hat, the gentleman has given a f((lse
translation of the words agupaij and mise~, saying t]l;lt,
“ some of our best authorities, ” so render them, W/~icIt  [[U.
tkorities I mnnot prevail  upon Aim to produce.  3 .  ‘III at his
idez of what Esau lost and Jacob gained, by the election
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‘intentioned, is a mere dream, without semblance of truth.
4. That his assertion that the choice of Jacob and the re-
jection of Esau, was the result  of their own conduct, is
directly in the teeth of Paul, who states that the distinc-
tion was made “ before the cl]ildren  were born, ” and when
1( they had done neither good nor evil, that the purpose Of
God according to c]ection might  stand, NOT OF wortlm,  but
of him that calleth.  ” And 5. That the application of the

i
assage, by the gentleman, as a mere prediction to Re-
eeea concerning the nations of Israel and Edom, is a per-

version of Paul’s design in its introduction; without
imthority;  and at war with the whole coimection  and con-
text. I also showed, in my last speech, that the interpre-
ihtion  of the gentleman, brought him in collision with one
of his best authorities, viz : Elder 13enj. Franklin. ‘The
One saying, that “ Esau have I hated,” referred to the
ktion, the other, that it referred to the individzccd; and was
the result of his selling his birth-right !

Having thus sustained my proposition, that this interpre-
tation  dld not convey lhe true mind of the spirit, I showed
what the passage really  did teach. 1. God does confer
special spiritual blessings on some men, which he withholds
from others. 2. The ground of this preference is not in
the individuals themselves, in their conduct or character.

3. The reason is in God himself, who is a Sovereign, and
dispenses his blessings, temporal and spiritual, as seems
good in his sight. To all this the gentleman has found it
convenient to make very meager and unsatisfactory replies.
I have no doubt, that it is from his own experience he has
learned that “ it is hard to kick against the goads.”

The gentleman is determined to escape from the 9th
chapter of Remans. It is as difficult to g-et him to face
Paul’s argument in that chapter, as to meet me on the
points of my affirmative proposition, as I bring them regu-
larly  forward. He would rather be anywhere else than
where the real battle is to be fought. He still persists in
asserting  that Rem. ix, 21, is a quotation from Jeremiah.
Here is Home’s Introduction, the work of a very learned
and  eminent Arm.i?zian criLic. In it he gives a list of every
single quotation made by the writers of the ~cw Testa-
ment,  from the Old. f7’/L& passage is not found in the list.
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The book is at the service of the gentleman, that he may
see for  h imsel f ,  tbnt he is nlistaken.

F i n d i n g ,  h o w e v e r ,  that his flight from Rem. ix, 21, /o
the potter’s house, in Jeremiah. will not serve  his purpose;
he tries to escape in another direction; and was ]ast seen
in 2 Tim. ii, 21. But all avenue of escape in that direc:
tion, is closed; for l?aul there is on a very dz~erent  subject, -

from that discussed in the 9th of Rem. He is there  speak-
ing of Cl)ristians solely, and showing that a man’s useful;
ness & tile  churcl~ depended upon his diligence in study;
his shunning profane and vain babblings; and his ffeein~
youthful lusts. I must drag the reluctant steps of the gen~
tleman  back again,  from his attempts at flight, to that
‘‘ clay oJ” the same lump” of which Paul treats, in the pas-
s~ge before  us.

‘i’he only question Lo be decided is, which is right, Paul,
or my distinguished opponent ? The one says that vessels
to dishonor are m:{de  from “ cluy  of the-  same lump;” the
other, that they  are ma(le of a decidedly in/erior article !

The gcnt!eman  is pumuing,  what  he calls, an “ independ-
ent argument. ” I presume he so styles it, because there
is no dependence of the conclusion on the premises. Every
,argumcnt wblcil  the Jrent]c man has a dducml,  might  be true,
and still, it would n~t be true thnt the interpretations of
Scripture Sivcn in his Sermon, convey the true mind of
tl]c spirit. This is tl~e point now before us.

l?our times, in his last speech, he asserted that the Con-
fession of Faith  taught  that c’ Predestination was without
foresight of fiiilh;” and four times lje asserted what is not
true. ‘1’he Confession tefiches  no such doctrine, any more
than tllc  Bible teacllcs that, there is no Go(l. This perver-
sion and garbling  of the Confession, is the more incxcusa-
blc, as I have already set him right  on the point more
than once. But  he that would quote an inspirc(l prophet,
in tl]c way tl)c gentleman did Joel, in his last speech; pick-
ing out w])at Sui(cd him, and omitting what  (lid not; tlllls
b r i n g i n g  together i d e a s  t h a t  h:I\’c  no c o n n e c t i o n  i n  tl)e
prophet.’s  mind, cannot be trusted in citing from any au-
thor. IIc is fond of giving us scraps from Calvin,  and
other authors. I intend to show, when it will be in order
so to Jo, that he misrepresents Calvin, and knows no more
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df Calvinism than if he had jllst  emerged from the bowels
of the earth.
. I now proceed with the gentleman’s int.erp~etmtions  of
Scripture.  He quotes  the words,  “ he will have  mercy
upon whom lle will have  mercy, and WI1OU1  he will, l)c
h,ardens;” Rem. ix, 18, and dtclares that it is quoted by
Paul,  from Ex. xxxiii,  [9. Now, it is not so at all. The

16th verse is a quotation from Exodus ; but tl~c 18th is
Paul’s own conclusion, in his own words.

There is n renlarli~ble  degree  of confusion attending nll
that  the gentleman says about this terrible 9th chapter of
Remans. I would  be glad if the gentleman would tell me
which of these verses it is that he intended to quote, and
I will confine my remarks to that.

M“. Franklin .—Proceed, if you can find nnything  to
say.

..Mii. MaWlews.-1  w i l l  then c o n s i d e r  hotlt, ‘i’he 1 5 t h
vej-se is the quotat ion .

‘Me gent leman says ,  that the expression, “ I will have
mercy on whom I will have  mercy, ” is similar to the ex-
pression of Pilate, “ wbnt  I have written I have written ;“
and he interprets the one by the other; but this is a mis-
txke. T h e  gentlernfin has been misled by the ambiguity
of the verb “ will, ” which sometimes is used as an aux-
iliary, conveying  simply the idea of futurity  ; and some-
times as a principal verb, denoting a wish, desire,  or pur-
pose. He thinks it an auxiliary verb in both cases, where
it occurs in this verse; but the truth is, in the Iattcr  in-
stance, it is a principal verb. ‘The words of Pilate, in the
original, are in the same mood cmd tense : ILo ,qegru]lha,
gegvwphu. The words of Paul, as quoted from Moses, arc
in a diferent mood, and a d~cmnt  tense: elets~ hon an clefi.

The tirst “ will” in the translation, is tl]c sign of the future
tense; the second “ will” is indicative of the good pleasure
or purpose of the Almighty.

Paul quotes verbatim from the Septuagint.  ~Tow, Hornc
gives, in parallel columns, the Hebrew  and the Greek of
t h e  Septuagint, and the orjginnl  of this text ; and llc
translates the Septuagint), which, observe, is the very lan-
guage of Paul, thus: I will have mercy on whom ly/ease
to have mercy, and I will have. compassion on whom 1
please to have compassion. This, no doubt, expresses the
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meaning; and I-give Home as authority tl]e more readily
as he is an Armlnian,  and is testifying n.gninst  himself. .-

The 18th verse would not have a particle of difficulty,
if we omit the words supplied by our translators. “There+
fore bath he mercy on whom AC will,  and tohom he will he
hardeneth.  ” The whole passage, therefore, teaches that
in bestowing mercy, or in withholding it, God acts with  -

absolute sovereignty ; finding the causes of liis discrimin:
ation in his own will and good pleasure alone. “ Even so;
Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight.”

These are all the quotations made in the Sermon, bearing
directly upon the subject which it professes to discuss ;
there are, however, a few other passages, relating to other
topics, to which I will devote a moment’s attention. The
author quotes Heb. vi, 4–6, to prove that Christians can
totally and finally fall away and be lost. But the refer-
ence is an unfortunate one for the gentleman. Before he
can use it to establish this point, he must: 1. show that
the persons there spoken of, were really regenerated per-
sons. This I deny. I maintain that eyery  characteristic
there mentioned, might be possessed, and was possessed
in the Apostles’ days, by those whose hearts were never
really changed by the grace of God.

2. He must show that if a man backslide and fall  from
grace, he can never be restored. For of these persons it
is said, that “ if they shall  fall away, it is impossible to re-
new them again unto repentance. ” Is the gentleman pre-
pared to take the ground, that! when a man, once a
Christian, apostatizes, there is for him no hope of sal va-
tion ? This he must do before he can consistently apply
this passage as proof that true Christians may fall away.

He quotes, also, Heb. x, 26. TO this passage, the same
remarks apply. It proves too much for the gentleman, and
therefore, proves nothing. It proves thatwhen a man falls
from grace, he has no more offers of mercy; there is for
him “ no more sacrifice for sin.” Does tile gentleman be-
lieve this ?

The truth is, neither passage refers to really converted
persons, but to those $ews,  who, having been enlightened
in the truths of the Gospel, and having become convinced
that Jesus was the true Messiah, were in danger of stifling
their convictions, and turning their back upon the Savior.
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TO SUCh, Paul solemnly declares, that if they thus sin will-
fully, after they have received the knowledge of the truth,
there  remains  no  more  sacr i f i ce  for  s i n s . They have
turned their  brick npon the only Savior. Tl]ey have re-
n o u n c e d  all par~  in that all-sufficient s a c r i f i c e ,  which
alone ,  i s  e f f i cac ious  to tal<e away the sins of the world. -

[Ti%e e@rcd.]
——

MR. FRANKLIN’S EICll~T1l  REPLY.

GENTLEMEN  llODERATORS  :

I S E E  that  I  shfill be  under  the necess i ty  o f  taking m y
worthy friend to the potter ’ s  house ,  notwithstanding :  h is
a v e r s i o n  t o  pcittery,  and give him a  thorough training in
that art. I am unable  to see why hc wishes me to be con-

fined to Rem. ix, in the consideration of this subject. Does
he think the Bible contradicts itself? I hope he does not. I
am certain I do not. DTow when I quote a passage, I do not
wi!sh to cut him off from the light, thrown  upon it by paral-
lel passages. But, in this case, be seems bound to exclude
all the light thrown upon this figure, in the different parts
of the Bible where  it is found. This cannot be fidmitted  ;
we must resort to otllcr passoges where the potter and the
clay are ment ioned. In Rem. ix, it is simply asserted th~t
the  potter  has  power  over the  clay of the same lump, to
make one vessel  unto honor and another unto dishonor.
This does not Sive tile  renson wily he makes a vessel to
honor or dishonor. Is there any plnce that informs us why
he makes a vessel to honor or dishonor ? I maintain that
tl~erc  is, and onc place of that kind is Jer. xviii, 1–10. To
that passage then, we must go.

The prophet snys, “ I went down to the potter’s house,
and behold, he wrought a, work on the wheels. And the
vessel that he mn(le of clay was mnrrecl  in the hands of the
potter ; so he made it agnin, another vessel, M seemed
good for the potter to make it.” Now I allege, that if lhc
vessel is marred in the hands of the potter, it is not because
he decreed it, or willed it, hut contrary to ltis will, and I
challenge the gentleman to S1]OW the contrary. The fault
is not In the intention of the potter, but in tho clay. 13ut
when it mars in his hand, contrary to his intention, he has
power to make it over again as seemed good for the potter
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to make it. If this is -what he calls “ sovereign  power, ” 3
have  no objection to it, for I believe he has this power,  and
that the Scripture under consideration, shows us precisely
how he will exercise it. Let us hear the prophet further:
“ Then the word of the Lord ca.mc  to me, saying, O house
of Israel, cannot I do with you as this potter ? saith the
Lord. Behold as the clay is in the potter’s hand, so are
ye in my hand, 0 house of Israel. At what instant I shall
speak concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to
pluck up and pull down, and to destroy it; ?~ that nation,
ag:~inst  whom I have pronounced, turn from tlLeir evil, ~will
repent of the evil I thought to do unto them,. ” Here then, is
God’s own reason for exercising his sovereign power, in
making a vessel unto honor—” if they .hmn f~om their evil. ”
J1’horn will God make vessels of dishonor? The following.
informs us : “At -what instant I shall speak concerning a
nation, and concerning a kingdom, to build and to plant it;
~~ ~t do evil in my sig?~t, that it obey not my voice, then, 1 will
repent of tl]e good, wherewith I said I would benefit them.”
Here, in t]~e c]earesh  and mosl explicit terms, we have the
reason stated for making a vessel unto dishonor ; “if it do
eviZ in my Siqht, that it obey not my voice. ”

But I am reminded that bob]] vessels to honor and dis-
honor are made  of the clay of the same lump, or matss, as
the word “ lump “ means. W e  m u s t  t h e n  i n q u i r e  w h a t
the lump is? The house of Israel is certainly the lump or
mnss in the hand of the potter. ~herc is, then, nothing
strange in their being good and bad clay in this lump-the
house  o f  Israe l . But ,  perhaps ,  my worthy  f r iend would
be glad to get OR from this potter’s house to the New Test-
ament, to ascertain what this “ l u m p “ means. Rem. ix, 21.
“ Hath not the potter power over the clay of the same lump
to make one vessel unto honor and another  unto dis-
Ilonor.” What does he mean by the wor(l  “ lump, ” or
mass ? We shall bnve to follow him to where be uses the
word in other places, to see how he has used it, and what
he means by  i t . W e  f i n d  t h e  word again, R e m .  i i ,  16,
“If the first fruit be holy, the lump is also l]oly ; and if
t h e  r o o t  be h o l y , so  are  the branches .  ” W h a t  i s  t h i s
~{ ]{lmp” from which b r a n c h e s  m a y  b e  b r o k e n  o f f ?  I s  i t

the olive tree, or what is it? Let us have another pnssage.
1 Cor. v, 6. “  Y o u r  g l o r y i n g  i s  n o t  g o o d ,  K n o w  y c  n o t
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~hat a little  leaven lcaveneth  the w1101c  lump  ? What is
the “ lump “ he is spcxking  of? T]}e nex~ verse sllo\vs  :
“ Purge out the oid leaven, that ye may he a 72ew lump, as
ye arc leavened.” Tl)is shows what tl~e lump is, in the
following w(nxls : “  T h a t  ye m a y  be a new lump.”  !I’l~e
church is t h e  lump or m a s s ;  hence tile Apostle,  (lal. V, 9,
says, “ A little leaven leaveneth  the whole lump.”  ‘1’he
lump of clay, then, is the Israel  of God—the Church.

Now is there anything strange in the idea that tl~ere are
different kinds of clay in this ‘{ same lump  ?“ Iiot at all,
but just what is recognized both in the Scriptures and rez-
son. God, then, addresses hirnselfto  this lump—the Church,
saying, “If a man, thercfow,  will purge himself from these,
he shall be a vessel unto honor, sanctified, and meet for
the master’s use, and prepared unto every  good work. ” I
maintain, then, that I have interpreted the passages con-
cerning it correctly, in the Sermon, and that there is not a
scrap of Calvinism in them, nor had Paul my such nlon-
stfous  doctrine before his mind.

My worthy  fr iend has not  had the  nerve  to  say ,  that
these vCSSCIS to l)onor, were  persons predestinated to ever-
lasting life, nor tl~at the vessels to dishonor were or(laincd
to everlasting death, nor IJ:W he had the nerve  to say that
Esau was reprobated to cverlastin:  death, or Jacob predes-
tinated  to everlasting life ; yet l~is crccd  gives both this
miseri+ble  application. He is ~radually  coming over from
Predestination, and, I trust, will SOOII  entirely renounce it.
John, xvii,  from ~tb to l~th,  is given up as referring to the
Aposdes,  though the !3111  verse is, in the Confession, ap-
plied to tbc definite number  of mcn and nngcls, ordained
to everli~sling  ]ife. Eph. i, from tile  6tb to the 12t]]  is given
up, though the 1 ltl~ \erse,  is, in tile  (%nfession, applied to
those predestinated unto everlasting life. Jacob and Eszu,
tllo:~gl~  applied to the same subject, Predestination to e~cr-
lmshng  life and reprobation to ev(:rlastin:  death,  in tbc Con-
fession,  he gives no SUC1l application, ‘i’he potter  and tl~e
clay, he slurs over in the same way. Will his brethren
approbate Sucl] a defense of tl~eir  cr(Ie(l  ? I doubt it very
much. I think when  ti]e~ see one of  their  most  rcpu-
Gable ministers thus sl~rinki”ng  xl~d “failin,g to meet the ques-
tion and defend their  doctrine as taught in their o w n
creed, they will consider themselves entirely at liberty to
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renounce  it. They will not be bound  to believe what th:~i
preachers will not publicly defend. . . .

It is a mkerabIe  apology for the gentleman to say he’ ik
not  saying- a.nythitlg  abou~ the doctrine of the Con fessiciri,
but is spe~klng of the doctrine of my Sermon. Is he tit
liberty to ]nterpret  the Scriptures quoted ill the Coufessioti
differently from the interpretation given  in that book, “or
mi~ke x different application from the one made in that
book, because he is on another subject ? Because he is
opposing my Sermon, on the very passages quoted in his
creed;  he is not on the subject treated  of “in the creed; has
not said one word stout  it, and appears to feel at liberty tb
apply  those passages in a different way  entirely from the
creed. He is, however, hard to understand on Eph. i, for
he now seems to favor Brother Burnet’s  position, that the
“ we” of the 12!th  verse, must mean Pzul and the Disci-
ples at Ephesus. But for the present, I leave this poiilt, as
his last effort surely needs no refutation.

We come now to the expression, “ He will have  mercy
on whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he
hardens.” My worthy friend seems so fully set upon it
that he must oppose my Sermon, that he enters into a
learned, a grave criticism to show that L am grossly in
error, in saying this expression is iikc that of Pilate,
“ What I ha~e wri t ten ,  I  have  wri t ten . ”  ‘J%is cr i t i c ism I
s h a l l  n o t  d i s t u r b .  I  c a n  s e e  a b u n d a n c e  o f  m a t t e r  f o r  a
speech  without  a  conf l i c t  about  words  to  no  pro f i t . B u t
this no one can deny; the words, “ I will have mercy upon
whom I will have  mercy, ” do not inform us whom God
i~ill  have mercy upon; but merely assert his fixed purpose
to have mercy upon some, and ]larde~ others.  All I ask
of the worthy gentleman, is to let me appeal  to the infalli-
ble word of God, where wc are most clearly informed
upon whom God will have mercy. For this purpose, let
us hear Moses, to whom  God uttered the words in clisputc,
and  he will show upon whom God will have  mercy, “ ‘J’hou
shalt not make unto thee any graven  image, or any like-
ness of nnything  that is in heaven  above, or that is in the
earth beneath, or that is in the water under tllc
earth ; thou shalt not bow down thyself to thcm,  nor serve
them; for I the Lord thy  God am ~ jealous God, visiting
t.lle  iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third
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anil fourth generation o“f them that hate me; and s)lowing
mercy W@ lllowscozds of them  that love me and keep my com-
mandments.” Rx. xx, 4–6. Here is the same passage  re-
ferred  to in the Scrnjon, and the same application given.
Has it been shown to be incorrect ? It has not, m-d can-
not be.

Let us hear another propl~et : “ I beseech thee, O Lord
God of Heaven,  the great and terrible God that keepcth
covenant and mercy  for thm  illat love  him, and keep his com -
mcmdmen!s.  ” Ne. i, 5. Can the gentleman show that
God gives mercy to men regardless of their  characters with
this  before him ? Let  us hear our gracious Lord,
“ Blessed are the mercful,  for t~ey  shal~ oht?in mercy . ”
~M v, 7 . This is worth more than all the Calvinism in
the world, for it acknowledges the truth of ihe quota[ion
of Paul from Moses, that God will have mercy  on w h o m
he will have mercy, and proceeds to tell us, in the most ex-
plicit terms, whom he will have  mercy upon. Let us hear
an Apostle inform us upon whom God will not show mercy.
“ For he shall have judgmen t  without mercy, that hadl
showed  no mercy; and mercy rejoiceth  against judgment.”
Ja. ii, 13. Am I perverting Scriptnre,  in quoting these
passages, to show upon whom the mercy of God will be
shown ? I think not, and believe that Paul never taught
anything to the contrary, nor can any man show that God
disposes of his mercy regardless of the chxractcrs  of men,
in the face of three Scriptures.

It nppefirs, I have committed a high  offcmse  against Cal-
vinism, find consequently against the worthy gwntlcman,  in
the use of the quotation from Heb. vi, 4-8. “ For  it is
impossible for those who were once enlightened, and ha~e
tastccl  of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of
the Holy Ghost, and have  tasted  the good word of God,
and the powers of the world to come; if they shall t’t~ll
away,  to renew them agzin  unto repentance ; seeing they
crucify to themselves tl:c Son of God afresh, and put him
to an open shame. For the earth which drinkctl~  in Llle
rain that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth  forth herbs meet
for them by wl]om it is dressed, receiveth  blessing from
God; but that which bearet,h thorns and briers  is rejected,
and is nigh unto cursing ; whose end is to be burned. ”
As the gentleman has connected this with Heb. x, 26-32;
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and thnt  very justly  too, wc sl)nll quote verse  ,29 of that
pnssagc in connect ion \vi[h tllc  foregoing : “ Of how  much

SOrer  punishment), suppose ye, sh:dl he be tllollght  Worthyj
W1]O hatl~ t rodden un(ler foot the ,Son of God, and llath
counte(l  the blood of the c o v e n a n t ,  wherewih h e  w a s
sanctified, an unholy thing,  and bath done despite unto the.
spirit of grxcc. ”

‘~hcse passages , I have quoted in the Sermon, to show
the possibility of falling from grace. The gentleman has,
I confess, in this case, surprised me. I had not the most
distnnt idea tha~  any man of his learning, at this a d v a n c e d
period, would attempt to defend such a position as he htis
undertaken. His position is, tha.~ the persons spoken of,
whom it is impossible to renew again to repentance, are
persons that  nevep were converted, and  that al 1 that is said

of them may be snid of mcn out of the k ingdom of  God 1
Let us see Ivhat  kind of a description we can get from this
passage,  of these sinners. It is said of them, that “ they
were once enlightened ; tasted of the heaven]y  gift ;
pnrtook of the Holy  Ghost ; tasted the good word of God
and the powers of the world to come ; received the lmowl -
edgc of the truth, and  were sittlctified  by the blood of the
covennnt ! ! !“ These, with my worthy fric}~(l, are sinners,
nay more, reprob~tcs. I never  before l)ear(l any man as-
sert that reprobates, had once rcpeuted,  been enlightened,
come to the knowledge of the truth, tastcxl  of the good
word of God, partook of the Holy (lhost,  fel~ tl~e powers ~
o f  the wor ld  to  cornc, and  w-cre sanctiticd by the b lood  o f  ‘~
the covennnt !

But this is not all. I f  these  uuconvcrtcd, tota l ly  cor -
rupt  s inners ,  reprobates ,  sl]xll~ti?l mooy, it will be impossi-
ble to renew them again to repentance. Whit does the
Apes Llc Say ? “ If tl~ey shall ~r(tl  c/wcy. ” ‘( F;L1] a w a y ”
from what  ? From their reprohacy  and depravity ? or
wl}aL ? This must be it, I suppose ! And pray,  what will
bc the consequcuce,  if they f:~li from this depravity ? It
will be inq~ossiZJe  to renew tl)em again  to it, ! ! A I as for. .
them ! Yes, and alas for the systcm,  involviog  men of
sense, rncn of learning and good men, in such wretchecl
absurclities. I would leave such a system before the set-
ting of the sun. -[~inze ezpircd.]
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MR. MATT1l Eww’ NINTH ADDRESS.
4. Thursday) 4 o’clock, P. M.

GENTLEMEN NfODERATORS:

. lIY kind and synlpatl)c[ic friend is (lecply c o n c e r n e d  on
m y  a c c o u n t ,  lest nlj~ brct])ren  s h o u l d  n o t  a p p r o v e  m y
mode of conducting this discussion. I  a m  happy to allc-
iiate all his distress respecting this mnttcr. l?or, notwitll-
sta.ncling  tile v a s t  number o f  o v e r w h e l m i n g  nrgurnents
which the learned ond tnlcnted g e n t l e m a n  h~s b r o u g h t  i n
f e a r f u l  army against  me, s t r a n g e  t o  t e l l ,  my nlinistcri:~l
b r e t h r e n  p r e s e n t ,  as well as my bretl)rcn of tl)e e l d e r s h i p ,
have with one voice, pronounced t hemse lves  more  than
satisfied with my eflorts on this occasion. It is, however,
to me, a subject of profound regret, that m~~ cf~orts hnve
not succeeded in satisfying the gcn<Zcmm Z’s l)”rcthren. But
I must even go on in my own way, though I doub~ not
mqny of tl~em arc capable of suggesting a conrsc to Inc,
much more likely to secure their approbation+ I m~lst dc-
clinc their kindly pro fferc(l advice. ‘1’I)cy mny take the
gentleman , nnd  drill him, nnil SCIIOO] him to their IIcarts’
content. I I1OVC an odd l~nbit of doing things  in my own
Way. I therefore, most respectfully, but most pcrenlpto-
rily, cleclillc  their  inter fcrcnre.

I do not doubt the ~()]]tl~rniln’s  Sliill in pottery; in fact
from his :Icqllaintancc with tl)c firt,  I incline to the opinion
thnt there was an Cxccllent potter s p o i l e d  w h e n  llc became
a proclaimer. But I m(lst still dollbt, w h e t h e r  a n  appren-
ticeship in tile llousc of tllc p o t t e r , is the best qunlitication
for  iln interpreter  o f  E+cripturc.  I certa inly  have  no  objec-
tion to  the  gcntlcrnan’s rcf(’rring t o  p a r a l l e l  pnssages, t o
sl)ed light Upon it t ext . But I do object, most seriously,
to his calling that a quotation which is not such; to his
calling those parallel pxssagcs, which hnve not the slight-
est relation to tile same subject; to his flying mywhcrc  and
everywhere but to the subject before us; and, above all, to
the idea tl~at seems to have taken  frill possession of his
brain, that l~is mme assertion on any point, is sufficient au-
thority, though not another  man, from the flood to the
present time, take the same position.

There arc some beauties in the gentleman’s disquisition
on pottery, which it were wrong to hmve  go into oblivion.
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He declares, and challenges me to prove tbe contrary;
thnt  when a vessel is formed to dishonor, it is contrary to
t]le purpme,  intention and will of the potter. That is, to
apply t}]e figure, (he .41mighty  undertakes to make some
nallon or individual answer a particular end ; but, contrary
to 4 is intention, c~.~oinst  L is will, and in clcs~?ik  of h is power;

l]e j%i[s in his p u r p o s e . He t]len devotes  t h a t  n a t i o n  o r

people to destruction. ‘lhe gentleman teaches, does he ? .
that God is  d isappointed in  l)is plans; thwarted in his  in-
tent ions ,  and de feztcd m to his power ! ! ..’

l’lle l u m p  o f  c l a y ,  t h e  g e n t l e m a n  i n f o r m s  u s ,  i s  “THE
CHURCI1 ! !“ But ~aul makes a wide distinction between
~~the vessels of wrath  fitted to destruction,” and the “vessels
of mercy, l~hich he “had afore prepared unto glory,  even
us, whom he bath called not of the Jews only, but also
of the Gentile s,” ~rerses  22–24. A~ter the vessels of mercy
were formed, they were constituted the church, and be-
came “ the people of the living God.” But according to
the gentleman, the mass of clay, Leyore it is formed into
vessels, represents the church ! And it is out of the
c~?[rcii  that vessels to dishonor are formed ! !

He says there might be difkrent  kinds of clay, in the
same lun]p. ‘1’he whole argument  o f  Paul  is  based u p o n
tkc fact t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  n o  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t he  clay. l’ake
that idea awwy, and  the passage is pointless. !I’he fact is,
t he  gentlemm has pottered,  and pottercd,  and pottered
nway, until he has succeede(l in pottering  all force and
meaning out of the passage !

‘1’he gentleman prudently  declines to controvert my nrgu-
ments on the words, ~{ I ~;i]l ])ave mercy on whom I will
have mercy. ” 17et hc persists  in saying, that these words
do not inform us whom God will have mercy upon ! I
beg the gentleman’s pzr(lon. The very argument which
he {in(ls  it best not to disturb, proves that the persons on
w])orn God  will have mercy, am those whom Le pleases to
have mercy., upon; the objectk  of his Sovereign choice. The
gentleman 1s wiser than our Savior ; for he fancies he has
discovered a reason  in the persons themselves, why God
has mercy upon them. Jesus says, “ Even so, Father, for
so d seemed  good in thy si~ht. ”

ISuch Scrlptnres  as, “ Blessed are the merciful, for they
shal l  obtain  mercy, ” prove nothing against  the  sove-
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reignty  of Divine grace, but only show the inseparable
connection between electing  grace, holy character, allci final
reward.

The gcn~leman  expresses great surprise that 1 sl]ould
deny  that the passages in l~ebrews  refer t o  really  regen-
erated  persons. I would be su rp r i sed  at l]is surrri.w, if
anythin:  that, l~e could s~y or do would surprise me. Elllt
that  time has lon~ since pi~ssed. TfTitll respect to him,  I
have ccrtaiu]y  atlaincd the “  -A-d adrnhwri,” whic]l ~loracc
imagines to be the sumrnilof enjoy me~+-I do most certainly
deny that tl)ere is anydling  in the description here  given,
which unccmrerted  men, in the Apostles’ days, m~ght not,
and did not possess. Nor am I at al] ‘ycc7(Ziar’  in this cfcnial,
m I will show, if I nm put to the proof. T1lc strongest  ex-
pression use(l is, tl~at  these persons “ were mil(le par(nkcrs
of the Holy Ghost;” but tl~e allusion is to tile miraculous
gifts which were con fcn-ed, in the apos~o]ic  days, and often
upon unconverted persons. For m:lny, at tl)e last  d a y ,
will profess to have prophesied, cast out devils, xnd done
m a n y  wcmderful works i~l the name of Cflrist, w h o m
he never knew as Ilis o\vn bloo(l-bought  people.

The gcmtlemnn  says, tllcy “ were sanctified by the blood
Of tll C COV(’ni\llt;’” b u t  Pnul  dO&5 not S:lJ’  S O .  ~~c SPC’:dH
of “ tllc  Mood of the coven ant,, wherewi th  Ile, (i. ~.
Christ , )  was sanctified, ” or set apart. Of course tills
proves nothing as to the condition of the persons spoken of.

But  wll:lt  can tiley fall il$VfiJ’  from, if they  arc not vOn-
vertcci ‘? 1 illl SV; Cr f r o m  their l)igll privilegrcs; j u s t  as tl)c

unt)clievin:  cit.ics to whom t!~c Sa\ior p r e a c h e d ,  tl]ou:h
e x a l t e d  to h(!aven, were to be broug]it  down to l]ell. If
(?lose who were “  once enligl)tened”  as t o  tl}e tru(h of
{Jhristiani~y  ;  who had “  tasted of t h e  l)caven]y sift,  ”
been baptized,  p:u-taken of (he I.ord’s Supper, or Crljoy(’d
some of the common operations of God’s Spirit. ; ‘{ and
were made pnr~akcrs of Llle  (miraculous gifts of dlc) Iloly
Ghost;” whO “ had t a s t e d  tile g o o d  w o r d  o f  G o ( l ,  ”  fcit
that the word  ww good, an(i hnd some pleaslirc  in its con-
tents; “ and the powers of I,lJC  world to come, ” or the
ISew Dispensation; if any such person ShOU]d  deliberately
apostatizc,  d e n y  Gilrist,  r e j e c t  cllristianity;  t h e y  have

sinned the sin unto  death. They can never be renewed
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again, and b~ought  to repentance. Bnt that these @rsch$
were not Chrlshans,  is evident. F o r 2“9

1. !TIIe.y  are not described in the terms usually employed
to describe Christians. ” Nothing  is said of Faid), H o p e ,
Love; of being born of God; chosen, called, saints, ctc’:
these are the common designations of Christians, in the
Scripture, bllt they arc not found  here.

!2. There k nothing in the description which hns  not been
found in unconverted men.

3. ‘he Apostle does most cIearly distinguish these per-
sons from real Christians. If the gent,lemtin  had not, wa-
fortunddy, stopped reading just when he did, IIc w o u l d
have found Paul sa~ing to his brethren : “ But b e l o v e d ,
we are persuaded better thing-s of you, and thin~s thnt ac-
company salvation, tl]ough we thus speak. ” He did not
say these things of Christians; he was “ persrraded better
things, and tlL2%gs  tlmt  frcccmpany  s a l v a t i o n ”  o f  t h e m .
How clear the distinction.

So in the Ioth chapter. After spenkingof  some sinning
will  fuIly, after receiving the knowledge of the trn Lll, etc;
he adds,  “  But WE are not of them tl]i~t draw back untb
pe rd i t i on ,  bnt of tJ)em that believing to the sayin~ of the
soul. ” llcre also tllc distinction between those who apos-
tatizc, and  rcnl Christians, is strongly malked.

But I  m n s t  r e m i n d  the gcnt]cman tha~ he has not  yet
answered my qucstlons  respeclinsr these p~.<.Silfj”t’S. Hc be-
lieves  thc~ r e f e r  tO rCiil Cl)ristians, and lllilt such m a y
totally fall away. Does he believe that a fallen Cllrist.ian
can  never  be restored ? ~ want. t])e gent] em:]n to hezr this
question. lIC talks of “ s l u r r i n g .  ”  Let, us hare no slur-
ring here. T h e r e  is great anxiv(y to hnow  of the gentle-
man whether  every Christian that falls away, is hopelessly
doomed to judgment and fiery indi~nntion. ~’/LiS ~lle.!,-  .
tion hc must meet, whether hc ever tc]l us who his “ Lcsj
authorities” are or not.

The gentleman, in his S e r m o n ,  quofes llev. xxii, 19:
“ lf any man shaJl t a k e  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  words of tl~e
prophesy of this book, God shall take away his pzrt out
of tJie book of life. ” ‘Me  margin reads, “ from the tree
of life. ” And I will explain this passage for him, in ac-
cordance with our doctrine, if he will  tell me bow it is that
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“~’ to him that bath shall be given ; ancl~ront  ?uka tlmt hat~
ho), sha!l & taken mLwy, even that wJLich /te hdh.”

He also quotes Gal.  v , 3–4 : “ Ye are fallen from grace;”
and decIares that here is an end of the controversy. Tllc
gentleman makes liirge c:{lcnlations  on the credulity of l]is
hearers. H e  seems to think that, tl]e  wmnd of the ZLw7ds,

W-hetllrr he get the sense or not, will  be sufficient for his
purpose. The  w o r d s  ~vhicll IIC quotes have no benring
upon the question whether 2 Christ]ixn  may  to t a l ly  and
finally fall away. Pzul was  contempli~ting  n ditferent sub-
ject. There are two mo(ies  of justification, a human mode,
itnd a  Di~ine morlc  : tl~c former by works,  the lat ter  by
faith. Tile natural l~e:irt prcft’m  z mode of self-justif ica-
t ion.  Hence the Gospel  had to mnintain a conslant  strug-
@C against t(,ndencies to]rard  ~~]f, or law justiticntion.
Man prefers a salva(inn by works ; God oflers sa}vation  by
griire through faith. ~]tl[  if any one depended on his cir-

)cllmcision,  or obedience to the law, hc had renounced sal -
~a(ion  by grace , and I)a(l cm br; ~ccd an opposite doctxinc.

Here the Sermon ends, and here ends my review. It is
no pleasure to mc, to be rompelled  to expose the mistakes,
perversions a n d  nlisrcprcsen tations ot’ Lllc $enlleman.
But wbcn  God’s own Lruth,  and the in[ercsts 0[ immor t a l
souls,  a r c at stake, I have no al ternat ive. I  do  most
firmly belie~e that the doctrines of tl~is Sermon arc unphi-
losophical, illogical, and unscriptural]; that tl~e translations
and interpretations of ,Scripturc  nre  contrary to sound phi-
lology,  and  ulterly alien to the intent ion of the Spirit by
wl)orn tl)e Scriptures were inspired. All error is (langcr-
OUS ; the errors of tl)e  sermon peculiarly so ; they strike
at tllc vitals of the Gospel. T h e r e f o r e  I have f[’lt it my
(Iutv  to expose t h e m .
i,igl-t_[Ti7nc ~zl)irc(ll AI’~ l’ow! m a Y  ~od defend the

lfll.  FRANIiLIN’S  IiINTII  REP LT.

(; I; NTLEMEN  JIoDERAToRs  :

I TIIINK  less of Calvinism than I have ever done before.
ILS miserable  evasions Of t]le  clearest Scriptures in the
]~iblc, ;{nd its outrages  on tllc ]lo]y atlribl~tes of God, strike
]ne with more force  than ever  before . I had marked a
passage in Mr. Wesley’s Doctrinal Tracts, setting forlh the
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odious character of this doctrine, but which, on account of:
its severity, I doubted the propriety of reading. 13ut with
the interpretations now made before  us ,  by my woMIy
friend, the advocate of Calvinism, I need feel no embar:
rassment  in reading the extract. I  read f rom Doctrinal
Tracts, p. 169. ‘t -

“ ‘1’his doctrine represents our blessed Lord Jesus Christ, -
the r ighteous,  the 07zly begotten  Son of tl~e Father,  full oj
grace and truth , as a hypocri te , a deceiver of the people, a
m8n  void of common sincerity. For it cannot be denied,
t h a t  h e  e v e r y w h e r e  SpC~liS as ~~ he ZLWS udlinfl  that  al l
mcn should be saved. Therefore, to say Ae was not willimj
that all men should be saved, is to represent him as n mere
hypocrite and dissembler. It, cnnnot b e  d e n i e d  that tbe
gracious words which come  from his mout]~ are full of in-
vitations to all sinners. TO say, tl]enj  he did not intend to
save all sinners, is to represent him as a qross  deceiver of
tl]e people.  Yell cannot  [leny  thnt l~e s;ys, ‘  C o m e  u n t o
m e  al] ye thitl are weary and h e a v y  laden !’ If then, you
sav’ l]c calls those  that cnnnot colme, those whom he knows
to-be unable to come, those whom he can make able to
come, but will not, how is it possible to describe greater
insincerity ? You rcprcscnt him ns mocking his helpless
creatures, hy  ofl”cring what he never intends to give. You
clcscritw  IIim as saying  onc tl]ing,  and meani[lg a n o t h e r ;
as pretending  t h e  10VC wl~ich he h:ld  n o t . HI m in whose
nlout?~ 7(XI.Y  7/0 yuile,  you make him full of deceit, void of
common sincerity; then, especially, when drawing near the
city, ‘he wept over it., nnd said, () ,Jerusnlem, thou t]lat
kil]cst the propl]ek  and stoncst t h e m  t]lat a r e  s e n t  u n t o
tllcc ; l:ow often  would  I have gathered thy chi ldren to-
wetl)er,  and ye would not.’t> Now  if you  say, Ll)ey would ,
1)11 t /lP W()?lid  not, you wprcsent  him  (wl]ich who  could
hear ?) as wccpiog c rocod i l e ’ s  tears, weeping over  the  .
prev which himself had devoted to destruction. ”

<~ S(lc]l I)lnsphclny  as this, o n c  might t]iink,  might nlakc
tile ears of a Christ ian to t ingle. Rut. t.llere  is yet m o r e
bcl)ind  ; for just as it, honors the Son, so cloth this doctrine
IIonor  the Fa the r . It destroys all his attributes at once.
It overturns both his justice, mercy and truth. Yea, it
represents the most holy (3ocl as worse than the devil, as
both more  false, more cruel, nnd more unjust. More false,
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because the de~il, liar as he is, hat,b never said, [ TIc willeth
all men to be saved.’ MOTC ul~jllst,  because the cfeml cann-
ot, if he would, be Suilty of such  injustice as you  ascribe

‘tci God,  w h e n  you say that,  Go(1  con flcmned m i l l i o n s  o f
shu]s t o  evcrlas[lng tiIr, prcpnrc,  d for the devil nnd l~is an-
gels, for continuing in sill, whicl~, for Willlt of that ,gl”~~~ he
wi l l  no t  ,qi~c them, they cannot avoid ; nnd  mo le  cruel,
because  that unhnrpy  sp’irit Swleth rest 077dJnde/A  710)/r, .s0
that his own I“csLless miser~-  is a kind  of tempt:ltion to t(:mpt
others. B~lt Go(1 ~“esttth.  i~t l[i,y ]tiy]t  ~?ld ILOIY p{((~e i so tl~ilt
to suppose him, of his own mere motion, of )~is pure will
a n d  p l e a s u r e ,  l12ppy as he is, fo d o o m  h i s  creatnrcs,
whetl]er  (hey  will or no, to endle<s  misery,  is t o  impu te
$11~]) crll~]t~,  to ]jim a s  ~~e ~an:~Ot, inlpl~t~ e~~n tO. t]l~ grr:lt
enemy of God and rnnn. Itf represents the most l]igll Coil
(he tjlnt, bath ears let him hear!) as more cruel, false, and
unjust than the devil. ”

The gcntlemnn bas faulte(l me for stigmatizing his doc-
tr~ne in callin: it Cc//7) inzk771, but it strikes mc thnt, you will
c o n s i d e r  wl~n~I  l)avc sai(l nhout it, mild, compmrcd  -with tl~e
l:lnguaxe quoted f r o m  tbe dis[in~uislied  l~csley. But 1 (lo
n o t  h o l d  thnt we nrc  ul)df:r finy particlllar ob l iga t i ons  t o
Spe:lli mild!y  of a doctrine that, circumscribes tile grace of

I (lo(l,  denying  that it is a free  gift of (+od to tl~c w o r l d .  I t
is noiv time that we should l\a Ye this doctrine a little more
fully defined. The following is Calvinistic definition of
the Chllrch :

“ ‘I~he  vis ible  Church,  which is also m Catholic or lTni-
Versf+l Iln[ler  the  Gospel  (not  confined to OIIC nation ns be-
f o r e  u n d e r  the law), consis ts  of a]l t]lmsc t]lroy~l]ollt tl~c
world ,  that profess tllc tt~~e rcli~inn, to~clher iiill) their
childwn  : nntl is t.hc kin,qdoro  of t,hc Lord Jcs[ls Chris t,, tile
house and family of God,  and of m-!~ich tl~erc is no ordi-
nnry possibility of ~ill Vati On.” Con., ch.  xxv, sec. 2.

It, will be o b s e r v e d , tl~o,t t h e  p r o f e s s o r s  of tl~c t r u e
religion and  thrir cfi,ildrenj  compose tl]c Cl}urc!l  of God, nnd
OUt of tl)is ordinarily tl)f:re  is no ]m.~,~i~ilily of ,wI/H7ti07/ /
W h o  is outside of tl~is Church ? All W11O (10 not  profess

I the true re l igion and tAcir ch;l{lren. IVl]at of tbesc cl~ii -
drcn ? “ There is no or(?inary  J(j,q,yibi[ity  of SU[lwtimz”  for
them. This  has much the appearance OF infilnt damnn  -
tion.  Who  can  exp l a in  i t  otkcrwise ? This shows  whero
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tl~is doctr ine places  infants  not  in  the Church.  “NTher,6
dots it place lhc pn,qan world ?

“ They who  ha~lng never head tile Gospel, k n o w  n o t
Jesus Christ, and believe not in him,  cannot be saved, be
thev never so diligent to frame tl~eir lives according to the
IigLt of n:~t~ll”e, or the laws of that religion which they
profess ; neit]lcr is their s a lva t ion  in  iin~ other, bu t  i n
C h r i s t  a l o n e ,  w h o  i s  tile Savior only  of”  his body the
cl) 11 Inch.’ ‘ Con., p. 2?08. ,:

‘lhis is very clenr and explicit, touching the condition of
the Pagan world,  chi ldren aTId all. But if any scrap o f
doubt remains about Ca]vinis[ic works teaching the doc-
trine of infant damnation, hear the following from Calvin
h i m s e l f :

“ I inquire a:ain, how it came to pass tl~at  the fall of
Adam, independent  of  any remedy,  shou]d involve so
many nations, with their infant clli]drrn,  in eternal dcn[h,
b u t  becxuse such was tl~e will of God.  ” Inst., p. lTO,
vol.  2.

But I must leave this matter for the present, and give a
fcw moments’ attention to the speech you l)alc just heard.
My worthy friend thinks an apprenticeship in pottery  is not
a su i t ab le  place to ]earn cliville trut]). It does have that
npprarance$ I confess, when I consider tl)c ]it,tlc progress
lle has  made, after tl]c insight, I gave him in tl]at art,. But
there is one point tl)xt I think may yet be brougl]t  to his
perception. I did not say that the vessel is made to dis-
honor contrary to the will of the potter. But w-hen he is
using the proper means to make a, qood  vessel, and it mars
in his hands,  the mcwrinq  is contrary to Ai.s wilt. He then,
because it would not make a vessel  to honor, makes it over
again, into a vessel to dishonor , as seems good  to tile potter
to make it< W h e n  (3od, in ]Iis goodness,  deals wi[h  a per-
son or nation in the proper  manner, to make a vessel to
honor, and, through its own defect, it, mars in his hand, hc
IIas power, ,w in the case of Pharaoh, to make it a vessel
to  dishonor ,  and thus mnke l]is power  known in  nll the
earth.

My worthy f r iend sccmecl  astonished,  i f  anything I
could  do could astonish him, that I should speak of its
being the will  of God that a nation should he a vessel to
honor, and yet that it should not be such. Is he about to
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get up the Universalian  argument, that,  the will of God is
a l w a y s  d o n e .  I  would that 1 could qet him to see Dr.
Rice’s exposition of the words : ~~ Wh; Ivi]l have nll m e n
to be saved, and come to the knowledge of the truth. ” 1
Tim. ii, 4. He says this “ expresses the benevolent desire
of GOO? tlwt all men sfiould be sewed.” It is the will oj God
that all men should be saved. It is his will that all should
be vessels to honor, and he operates upon all in such a
manner as would make them such, were it not for their op-
posing wills.  ( l e d  says, “ he is not willing that any should
perish,” or be vessels to dishonor, “ but that all should
come to repentance, ” or be vessels to honor; but those who
“ deny tke Lord who bought them, ” must, fall, under the

fierce thunders of his wrath, not for not doing what they
never  had any power to do,  but for not doing what was
clearly in their power to do, as well as what was the will
of God they should do.

~My worthy  friend says, “ according to the gentleman,
the mass of clay is the Church. ” ‘l!~is is correct, only he
should have given Paul the honor. According to l’nul
and Jeremiah both, it is the Church or the house of Israel.
In this gre?t house of Israel or mnss, there m-c dif ferent
kinds of clay, so that he makes of  some ~essels to h o n o r
and others vessels to dishonor. Hence Paul said to those
in the Church, the mass, “ If a man therefore shall purge
himself, he shall be a vessel unto honor, ” and in this he
implies the opposite, that if he purge not himself l~e shall
be a vessel unto dishonor.

We are now favored with a reason why the Lord “ will
have mercy on whom l)c will hnvc mercy, ” i~nd  I think we
should acknowledge our obligations to the wor~hy  gentle -
xnan for producing this reason, for it is found in tl~c last
words I should have looked to for a reason on that pQint.
He’ sagely finds this reason in the words of Jesus, Mnt,t.
ii, 25, and Lulie, x, 21, “ 13~cn so, Father, for so it seem-
ed good in thy sight. ” Wll:Lt seeme(l good in the sight of
the Father ? According to tl)c application of the gentle-
man, “ tO have merc~ on lvhom  he }vil~ hzve mercy ! ! ! “
Is that what the Lor~ is speaking of? If it is, it is a won-

:, der to me ! I hncl always thought the Lord was speaking
of keeping “ these things “ from the wise and prudent,
sages and philosophers, and revealing them to babes-the
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illiterate fishermen of Galilee, and thnt he did this becmm..
tt so it seemed  gOOd in his si~~ht. )’ But we are now sho~.
that  the Lord did not mean what he WRS talking about:
but he meant that ‘[it seemed good in his sight” “ to, have
mercy on ~$ horn he will have mercy ! ! !“

,;,
i:A.

The gentleman  still maintains his position on Heb. vi,
and x, insisting that, those spoken of as falling away, werti
nevcy  converted. But he reminds you that  my positiom
proves too m u c h , for it lm-eves that backsliders can neve~
return. But this is hut a poor come-off for his tmenvi~bl~
position. I have said nothing about this fa]]ing away,,  as
to what extent it must g-o, before one gets to where  he cm+
not return, nor would it relieve him if I codd not tell. The
fact lies before us, that persons in some cases, and so fa?
as this argument is concerned, it matters not whelher  many
ot few,  may foil awcq, and fo[l  away to where they cannot
b e  r e n e w e d  again to  repentance.  The only quest ion W-
tween us is, were they ever converted ? Upon this ques-
tion han~s the fate of tl~e gentleman’s whole theory.  If
he fail here, no argument  from any o[hcr quarter can re-
lieve him. If I fail, I am mistaken in ~he meaning of this
pas sage .  He  c l a ims  tha t  ail here said of these persons
may be said of persons not converted. This  I  deny.  Let
him produce am instance where those not convertccl, “l~ave
tffsled of tle heavenly  gz~t,” h a v e  b e e n  made “par{(~kevs  of ~
t?te  Ifoly Syivit, ” hare C‘ tasted qf t?~e good  word of God, and
the yowcrs  of tile world  to come,” and been once renewed to
repentance. For these bad been rcnewe(l  to repentance, or
the Apostlc could not have spoken of “renewing them agcin
to repentance. ” But in the tenth c]lapter Paul puts himself
in with tllosc  of whom he speaks, and says, “ If we sin
willfully after we have come to the knowledge of the truth,
there remaincth no more sacrifice for sins, but, a certain fear-
ful looking for of judgment and fiery indignation  which shall
clevour  the adversaries. ” Paul  here includes himself
among those of whom he speaks. Had we not been COn-
vertccl  ? I maintain that tl~c Apostle does speak of per-
sons sanctified with the blood of the covennnt,  surf these
persons  pntting  under their feet that blood, and doing de-
spite ngainst the Spirit of grace, nnd I}c does consider such
worthy of a sorer punishment than death without mercy.

The Worthy  gcntlemm fancies that the Apostle speaks
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bf mother class, ch. vi, v. 9 , “ B u t  beloved we  a r e  pcr-
stmd’hd  better. tkings  of you, and things that accompany
$-ei~elation, though we thus  speak.  ” T h o u g h  h e  t h u s
speaks of whom ? Is  he  not  refezv-ing to tlje p r e v i o u s
yers& and the things he had there said of them ? Is not
this his meaning, “ We are persuaded better things of yoz{,
and t h i n g s  that a c c o m p a n y  sal~ation, though we thus
s p e a k ” of you ? I trust men of p r o f o u n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g
will read this debate, who can SCC, as this a u d i e n c e  n o w
sees, that the Apostle speaks of no other persons in the
9th verse, from those spoken of back to the 4th.
I was amused with his rcfl~tation  of my argument drawn
from taking a man’s pnrt out of the ~ook of life.  He s a y s
the margin reads it, “ from the tree of life. ” Arc any ail-
rnitted to the tree of life but saints ? Can any be taken
fi-om it but those admitted to it? But he is worse thnn
the Bible Union if he intends to change  the words, “ out
of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and out of the
fii;~ written therein,” for the words “ away from the tree

.“ He is lnying sacri legious hands upon “ our im-
knortid  translation. ” But he needs another translation ;
hay, more, artotlwr  Bib/e; for none but saints ever had
their names in the book of life, or in the holy city, and
none whose names were never in, can have tlwm taken oz(l.
“ He that overcometb  shall be clothed in white raimcnt,
‘and I will not blot his name out of t?le hook of Jije. ” Rev.
iii, 5. Did any bnt saints ever have their names in the
book of life ? and can :my have their names blotted out
whose names had never been’ in tl~e book of life ?

[Time cq)imd]

MR. MATTIIEWS’  TENTII  ADDRESS.
~ric~ay, >fay  28t]L, f)+ o’clock, A. IX.

G ENTLEMEN lIODERATORS  :—
Fellow-  Citizens : —Having, in tile preceding two dnys,

disposed of the doctrines of this Sermon, and fully can-
vassed its inisinterpre tations of Scrip t~~re, I enter upon the
consideration of the third and last topic embraced in my
affirmation, viz : an assertion of the gentleman in this Ser-
inon,  that the doctrine of the Confession of Faith in chap-
ter 3d, sections 3d, 4th and 5th, is not the Predestination
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of the Bible, or anything lilie  it. This assertion I am now.
to prove  is not true in fact. I feel it due to myself to say
to the Moderators, and to you, fellow-citizens, that this
portion of my  proposition was tacked on against my wishes,
contrary to my earnest protestations. I h a d  severil o h , -
jections to it ; Ist. It introduces confusion. I  preferred
that my  affirm  ~tive  should relate entirely to the doctrines,
of this Sermon, and that the gentleman’s atlirrnative should
relate entirely to the doctrines of the Confession of Faith;
but by tacking on this matter, the doctrine of the Confes-
sion is made to figure in both proposi~ions,  and I am comp-
elled to act both on the offensive and defensive at the
same time.

2d. It compels us to travel twice over precisely the same
ground, I am now under the Ist proposition to show that
the doctrine of a certain part of the Confession is scr@u-
ral—the gentleman has bound himself to show, under the
2d. proposition, that  the doctr ine of  the same ident ical
chapter and sections is zmscriptwal. This I think illogical
and unnecessary.

3d. I am compelled to prove a negat ive-I  must  prove
that an assertion of the gentleman 1s not  true, before any
attempt on his part to establish its truth. But I was forced
to embrace this matter in my proposition, or have no de-
bate;  and though never very solicitous of the honor of
appearing as the gentleman’s antagonist, yet the matter
had gone so far that I wns  resolved there should be no
shrinking there. Therefore I agreed, reluctantly, to em-
brnce it,

Having thus explained the cause of that irregularity and
confusion in our propositions which will strike every one,
nnd washed my hands of all responsibility therefor, I pro-
ceed wilh  the argument.

‘I%e extract from the Confession reads as followG (Vide
Con. Faith, ch. iii, sees. 3, 4, 5). The gentleman asserts
that “ this doctrine is not the doctrine of the Bible, nor
anything lilie it, ” and he has compelled me to say that this
nssertion is not true. ‘1’he  gentleman’s veracity then would
seem to be our present topic ; no very important matter to

most of us, however interesting to the gentleman. A n d
if it should turn out that the gentlemm shall suffer in
mind, body, or character, as we proceed, he will have him-
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self to thank for it. He it was  who insisted upon this topic
forming ~ part of our present proposition. in disproving
this assertion of the gcndern:n, my plan will be to take up
the doctrine of the Confession, i(,cm by item : explain its
t r ue  mean ing ,  and show that it is amply  s u p p o r t e d  by
Scriptural authority.
“ BT THE DECREE or  GoD. ” —Whnt  do  the framers of the

Confession mean by the “Decree of God?” ‘J7his we are
at no loss to determine, for they themselves have defined
their meaning in the usc of the term Decree. “ The decrees
of God are his eternal purpose according to the counsel of
his own will, where’uy  for his own glory he bath fore-
ordained whatsoever comes to pass. ” The DECREE of God,
then, is the PURPOSE of God—the plon or predcte+mination,
existing in the Divine Mind from eternity, in accordance
with which plan, purpose, or predetermination he fore-
ordained all things that he himself would do, or pernli~  to
be done. “ ‘1’he question is: Was there, in the Divine Mind,
a n y  s u c h  p u r p o s e ,  p l a n ,  o r  prcdctcrmination,  Wllcn h e
resolved to create this world and place man upon it ? The
Confession says t h e r e  did  e x i s t  i n  t h e  Di~ine l[ind a
purpose ,  and a plan with respect to tl~c crcaturcs w]lich  llc
was about to call into existence. Tile gcntlemnn  swys  that
this is not the doctrine of the Bible nor anything’like it.
Where lies the truthf  N’ot  with the gentleman—but in tl~e
C o n f e s s i o n .  F o r :  lst. It results  from the character  of
God as described in the Scriptures t,hat, he hfid a purpose,
or plan in creating the world. The Scriptures tell us that
(i%d is ~uisc-—nay  tl~ot “ God only is wise. ” Rem. xvi,  27’.
He alone has the Zttribule in perfect ion.  In comparison
wil,h h i m  t h e  ange]s nre  cbargcab]c  w i t h  fol]y,  a n d  lhe
wisdom of man is foolishness, N“ow what is implied in the
very idea of wisdom ? Is it more or less than selecting a
suitable end, or object to be attained, and the employment
of the means best ad fipted  to produce the cnd selected ?
He is a wise man wilo always in all his conduct acts  with
a plan or purpose in view: and who ndnpls the means to
t h e  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t  o f  the end. The farmer WI)O acts
without a plan, acts foolishly. He has a purpose in plowing
the earth : he has a purpose in selecting his seed : hc has
a purpose in committing his seed to tile earth ; in the nlrm-
ner in which he does it: in the place where and in the time

18
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when.  With a wise forecast he resolves =ivh~t crop he wi]l
raise, and from what field  he will raise it: what agents he
will employ, and how he will employ them. And just in
proportion to his wisdom will be the extent of his plan, and
the success of his execution. The Mechanic acts with a
plan, or model in his mind, and adapts his labors to the
execution of his designing. The Sculptor takes a rude block
of marble as it comes rough  from the quarry, and com-
mences to clip it off by slow degrees. Week after week,
he labors on, seemingly to no purpose: the mass is stili
rude and shapeless. But still he works steadily on, until
nt length, from that rude rock, springs a form of matchless
beauty. You saw nothing but a formless rock at first, but
the Sculptor’s eye saw the statue in the block of marble,
and he determined to realize his fieau ideat. He toils on
slowly, but every blow which he strikes is in accordance
with his previously settled plan, and furthers the atlninment
of his purpose. Had it not been for the previously formed
plan, the statue would ever hnve remained concealed in
the stone. The Physician, the Teacher, the General, the
S ta t e sman ,  who  would act without  a plan and purpose,
would act without wisdom. Every man, who is not a fool;
has some end to be attained by his conduct, and employs ‘
the means which he supposes will attain that end. And
shall we, dare we, suppose that the all-wise God, acts with
less wisdom than his creature man ? Shall we, dare we,
think that in the immense work of creating the universe,
he had no purpose to be attained ? Shall we adopt the
language of infidelity and say that this world, with its
v a r i o u s  grades of  exis tences,  and orders  of  intel l igent
beings, is but

“ A mighty  mnzc, and all without a plan?”

We cannot, we dare not, harbor the blasphemous thought, !
The fact that God is wise, is proof conclusive of the fact,
that, in the work of creation, be did not act without a fixed
purpose, and predetermination : and this is his ‘[ 

D E C R E E. ”
2d. But wc are not left to inference alone, cm this im-

portant subject. The Bible does explicitly declare that
God, in creation, did act in accordance with a wise plan
and predetermination. “ O Lord, how manifold arc thy
works ! in wisdom hast thou made them all.” Ps. civ, 24,
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($ The Lord by wisdom bath founded the earth, by under-
stancling-bath he established the heavens. ” Pr. iii, 19. If
anything can be done in wisdom, when there wa~ no plan,
purpose  or predeterminat ion respect ing the doing of lt,
then I admit these passages are nothing to the purpose—
but if wisdom implies necessarily a plan, and a purpose,
then these passages clearly teach the existence of a divine
purpose or decree.

3. Various terms are employed in the Scripture with
reference to God, all implying the existence of a purpose
or decree. Such is the true proynosis  twice applied to God:
mice in Acts ii, !23, and once in Ist Pet. i, f?. This term
literally signifies foreknowledge. But the connection in
ivhich  it occurs shows that it is rather to be taken in the
sense of predetermination. A word having precisely the
same derivation is used when it is said “ Christ was f o re -
ordained before the foundation of the world.” 1st Pt. i, 20.
I may add also that critics of the most opposite opinions
concur in giving the word this sense. I will again quote
Bloomfield  ( a n  e m i n e n t  Arminian  critic) o n  this point.
“ The best commentators ‘are agreed that pro,gn6sea  signi-
fies decree: a signification common both to Hellenistic and
classical Greek. ” For the ge~tleman’s satisfaction, I add,
that  Alexander  Campbell  t ranslates  the word by “pre-
determination.” After this it would be superfluous t.o say
that Calvin  understands the word, when used with respect
t o  G o d ,  as s y n o n y m o u s  with puryose.  The point is to
prove that God, has decrees, or purposes, wi~h respect to
this world and its inhabitants. And the argument is, that
the Scriptures use a term, with reference to God, which
both Calvinists, Arminians and nondescript understand to
mean purpose, decree, preiieterminntion.

The Scriptures also use the term protlesis  with rcfcrcnce
to God, Rem. viii, 28. , “ The called according to his
PURPOSE.” God  then has purpose or decree.

l’he words “ determinate counsel” are also nppliefl  in
the Scriptures to (%x!. Acts ii, 23. The word “ counsel,’ >

(Joule) when appl ied to God,  means design  or yurpose.
God, then, has a “ determinate design or purpose. ”

If, then, when the gcntlem~fi asserts that the doctrine
of the extract frotn  the Co~fcssion  was not the doctrine of
the Bible or anything like it, he includes that part of the
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extract which predicates decree, purpose or pi-cdetermina~
tion of G o d . I  h a v e  shown that, in t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  t h e
assertion is not true. The doctrine th~t God has purposes
is not only  like  the doctrine of the Bible—it is  the v e r y
language  of the Bible itself. ●

It wonld  be an easy task to show both from the attribute.4
of GOd, and from the declarations of Scripture, that God’$”
purpose will stand— t h a t  w h a t  his soul desireth  that he
doeth-—that he workcth all things after the counsel of his
own will-—-and that, therefore, whztever  God does or suffers
to be done in time, is all included in the plan and purpose -
formed in eternity. But as this does not come immediately
within the portion of the Confession which we are con:
sidering  we pass to the next point of doctrine in the extract;

“By the decree .of God,  for the manifestation of J]is glory, some
men and angels are predestinntd  unto everlasting life.”

I shall omit, for  the  present , the clause respecting the
manifestation of the divine glory—it can be more properly
considered afterward. .,

The next point of doctrine in the extract is that “ some
men arc prcdeslinatcd unto everlasting life. ”

As respects the meaning of the term “predestination,” I
r e m a r k  that it differs from the term decree, already ex-
plained, only in respect to tile objects to which it is applied.
Thus the decwe of God  means the purpose of God wi[h
respect to all tile wcrks of his hand-PrecIestin  ation means
tl]c  purposc of God with respect to angels and men. When,
therefore, the Confession says that “ Some men are pre-
dcstinfited unto everlasting life, ” it simply means that it i:
the pnrposc of God to deliver some men from the effects
of sin, and to bestow upon them the boon of eternal life.
The gentleman says that this ‘is not the doctrine of the
Bible. I take issue and maintain that it is. And now you
sl]all  hear the proof, and judge  for yourselves.

FIRST,  I ar<??(e,  tAen, that ‘‘ Some men m-e prcdmtinnted
to everlaslit~g  Z@, ” from the character of (~od as revealed  in
the Scrfj;ltlres.

1. ‘i’he Scriptures reveal God to us as an omniscient
Being. “His u n d e r s t a n d i n g  is infinite.~~ COnseqllcnt]y
the ae~ions of all 111s creatures, and their everlasting destiny
were known to him from eternity. They were known
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ilbt M what tniglit  happen, but they were known as actually
tc) comeYo pass, and, therefore, they are certain to come to
‘$$S, just at the time, and just in the manner, in which it was

1notin to God that they would occur. God knew all things
from eternity that ever would take place in time. But if

, ~o(l have certain know-ledge that an event will  take place,
that event is certain to take place. To suppose the contrary
i%atsurd. I t  involves the contradict ion that  God may
knbw  a thing to be certain w h i c h  i s  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e
tiizcertairz.  Now an event cannot be certain without some
ground or reason for that certainty. But before the existence
of the universe, there could  be no ground for the certainty
of the events which God  knew would cer ta inly occur ,
except the purpose of God himself.
‘ Let  me i l lustrate  and apply the a rgumen t .  It will  be
gi-anted  that some men will actually attain eternal life.
Now, God being omniscient, knew from eternity that these
men would attain to everlasting life. But if God, from
~ternity, k n ew th a t  so me m e n  w o u l d  b e  saved, t h e y
certainly will be saved. No one will say that God  k n e w
tha t  some  men  would be snved, when it was u n c e r t a i n
whether they would bc saved. ISince, then, it was certain
from eternity that some men would be saved, there must
have been something which rendered it certain. In itself
considered, it might be, or might not be. There -was no
necessity in the nature of things that any should  be saved.
Yet from eternity it was certain some would  be s a v e d .
What  rendered i t  cer tain ?  Not ,  as  we have seen,  the
nature of the case—and not, I will add, anything in any
creature : for, before any being was in existence but God,
from all eternity, it nws certain some would obtain eternnl
life.  Again I  ask,  what  rendered i t  certain ? What is
the  cause  o f  t h i s  c e r t a in ty .  No t  any  c r ea tu r e  fo r  no
creature existed: a n d  no cause can p r o d u c e  an e f f e c t ,
before the cause itself exists. There is no door of escape
from  the conclusion Which all see is inevitab]c.  The cause
of this certainty must be sought alone in tile Creator, the
only being in existence. X was certnin  f r o m  eternity  Lh7t
some men would  be saved, because it was fix~d in the eternal
pu~pose  of Jehovah  to save some meti—and th i s  e t e rna l
purpose to save some mcn is predestination.

Again;  from the omniscience of God it follows, that God
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before he entered upon the work of creation knew precisel~,
the kind of world wbicj he was about to call into existen~
He knew each individtial,  and the actions of each individut+
and the effect which those actions would have upon th~
whole world. N o t  o n l y  s o : he knew what  resul ts  would
follow from forming a world upon a dz~ereti plan from: t he
one selected. A skillful architect, in selecting a plan otl
a building has before his mind various different plhnsi
with var ied modif icat ions.  So we must believe that thq
Supreme Architect comprehended in his infinite mind,-not
only the universe that is, but an infinite variety of other
forms of a universe which his power could have formed;
instead of the one that exists. But why does the present
universe exist as it is—why did not God select some other

1’
Ian ? Do you say he knew no other plan ? ‘1’hen  you
imit his omniscience: nay, you make him inferior  in

knowledge to his own creatures: for zoe can conceive of k
universe different in many respects from the present. Do
you say he could create no other universe than that which
exists ? — then you limit his almighty power. It is clear,
then, that God did not create the universe according to ~
different plan, not because he was deficient in knowledge
or power, but tecause Ae did not choose to do it. Out of all

the forms possible,  he selected the one that  exists ,  and
determined to create it. He chose it because, on the whole,
it is best adapted to promote the designs which he proposed
to himself. Now this act of choice is the reason why the
present universe exists. And  a s  i t  i s  t he  r ea son  o f  t he
existence of the whoie,  so it is the reason of the existence of
cdl the parts involved in that whole. But according to the
present plan of the universe, some men are saved, God,
then, chose in eternity a universe in which some men were
to be saved from t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  t h e i r  s i n .  H e
de~ermined to create such a u Iliverse.  This d e t e r m i n a t i o n
to create a wniverse in which, some m-e to be saved, is really  d
detern~inatian that s o m e  men .sAall  be s a v e d .  A n d  this is
predestination. The mnniscience  of God, then, necessarily
involves the purpose to bring some  men to eternal life.  It
is not strange, therefore, that they who hate the doctrine of
God’s eternal purpose, should be restless in contemplating
his omniscience. The two arc so joined tog-ether that to get
rid bf the one, they are forced to tamper with the other.
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:,-2. It results from the wisdom, power  and immutability  of
Clod .t%at  men were predest ined to eternal  l i fe .  I  shall
take it for gyanted that some men arc saved. The gentle-
)nan  admits this. h:ow  I maintain thzt if God be a wise
Being, we must conclude that what actually takes place,
-he designed SILOUZO? tcike place. In other words, since Gocl is
wise,  powerful, and unchangeable, it necessarily follows
that whatever hc does in time, he intended to do from
eternity ; and whatever he permits to be done in time, he
intended to pemnif  from eternity. If God be wise he did
not malie this world widlout,  an end in view. But a wise
being will never aim at an end without selecting the means
necessary to attain that end. ‘Mc  man who commenced
build ill,g a tower without considering the means, is held
up by the Savior as an example of improvident folly. We
must beware of attributing such folly to the “ only wise
God,.  “

God, then, had a purpose in creation : and that purpose
incluclcd  both means and end, Will that purpose be accom-
plished. Either the purpose which God has formed re-
spect ing the universe will  be accomplished : or, be will
chnge thnt p u r p o s e :  o r , endeavoring to carry it out, he
will fail in the et~ort. 13ut hc cannot fail in carryi~g  o u t
any purpose which he desires to accomplish, for he 1s om-
nipotent. “ He doeth accordi:lg to his will in the army of
heaven, nnd  among the inhahltants  of the earth, none can
stay his hand, or say unto him, wl~at dO(Xt thou ?“ Ncitjher
will God chznye the purpose which he has formed. ‘‘ With
him is no variableness, ncitl~er  shndow of turning.” He is
“ the same yesterday, to-day and forever :“ “ He is of one
mind, and who can turn him : and what his soul clesireth
even that he doeth :“ “  H e  worlieth  all t h i n g s  after the ‘
counsel of his own will :“ “ My counsel shall stand, and I
will do all my pleasure, ” saitll the Lord: God’s purpose
in creation shall therefore bc accomplished. What follows ?
Why it follows that whxlever  he dots, or permits, in time,
he purposed to do, or permit, from eternity. 13ut he gives
some men eternal life. Then it was the purpose of God
from eternity to give to these men eternal life. -N&o this
eternal purpose to bestow  everlasting lfe, is rnxDEsTIxATIoN.

I  solemnly warn the gent leman to  beware.  And the
character  of  his%pecch last evening,  makes me wish to
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give double emphasis to the warning. He intimated v1’
3distinctly that God might intend to convert an individu ,

and use the means to bring about that result, and yet f~lr
contrary to his will and intention. Again I say, bewared
The doctrine he is laboring to overthrow, is so intertwine~
wit.]] the perfections of God, that they stand or fall toget~~.<
er. If God has no purposes, then is he not wise ? If God
change his purposes, then is he not omniscient, and iti~
mutable. If Godfail  to execute his purposes, then is he fitit’
tlte ALMIGIiTY. Where wil l  the gentleman str ike ?  ()~
will he not rather shudder at the consequences of his teach?
ing, and cease his puny efforts to overturn the throne ‘of
the Most High. -[ T’inze expired.]

MR. FRAIiKLIN’S  TENTH REPLY.
G ENTLEMEN 1 1ODERATORS :

W E have now arr ived at  a point where it k highly  irn~
ports.nt that our positions be well  defined. I have insisted
from the commencement, that we have but one great point
of controversy, and that a vita] point iu christian teaching.
That point is set forth in the (!onfcssion,  under the headi
“ GO D’S ETERNAL D ECREES . ” The doctrine there set forth;
I do not believe, but that doctrine my opponent is pled~ed
to defend. Thus far the argument has been conducted
by his assailing an argument of mine, ofiered in a Sermon;
delivered in this place. At tile close of that Sermon, there
is a brief argument to sustain the doctrine  that persons once
truly converted to God, may fall from grace. The proofs on
that point, in the Sermon, I think, remain in all their force.
But as I have plenty of time, and as I am determined to
make this point doubly secure, I shall call up a few points
already introduced, and add some others to them.

‘1’he gentleman objects to the proof from Gal. v, 4 :
~( ~Vhosoever  of you arc justified by the law, ye are f:~lleti
from grace.” But what is the objection ? He allows that
they had simply gone back under the law of Moses. That
is precisely what they had done, and by that law, it was
impossible for any to be justified in the sight of God.
‘J’hey had left the system of grace, where men could be
justified, and gone back under the law where they could
not be justified. This Paul calls “ falling from grace,”
md says of those in that condition, “ (%rist shall profit

I
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~,ou n o t h i n g . ” They could not, have “ fallen from grmce,”
~f ;.they -had n o t  km “in grace,” and t h e y  cmnot  b e

, saved 1! they have fallen to sLIch a  condi t ion that Christ
qhnll prwfit  them nolhiny.
~, But I invite your attention to another expression of Paul,
as the gentleman claims fcllowsl]ip  with him. “ But i f
~fiy brother be grieved wid~ thy meat, now wall;est thou
‘hot charitably. Destroy not him with thy meat for whom
Christ died.” Rem. xiv,  15. I1ere  is a brother spoken

‘,of, “for ud~o~ ~hvist died, ” a n d  P a u l  c o m m a n d s  t h e
hrotherhoocl not to destroy  him. D i d  P a u l  c o m m a n d  thus,

,knowing  that they could not destroy him? or is not the
principle  recognized as clear as it, can be, that a brother
f o r  w h o m  C h r i s t  rlicd,  may  Je d e s t r o y e d ?

The Apostle Peter not only makes statements favorable
‘* my position, but makes quite an extended argument in
favor of it. He says :

“ For” if after they have escaped the pollutions of the world
through the knowledge of the Lord ~nd Savior, Jesus  Christj they
aie again entangled therein, aIId overcome, tlIe latter end is worse
with them than the hcginning.  For it lIad been better for thenl not to
hive know the way of righteollsness,  than, after they hnve know’n
it, to turn from the holy commandment  delivered unto then]. But
it is happened ui]to them according to the true proverb, the dog is
turned unto his own vomit ngnin, and, the sow that was washed to
her wallowing in the mire.” 2 Pet. ii, 20-22.

Here wc have persons c‘ escuped  frorn the pollutions of the
world, ” but turned hack;  persons who “ have known the
tcoy of right eo7.mness,  r‘ but “ turned  from tl]e  h o l y  c o m -
mandmen t  which l~ad been delivered to them ;“ they had
“ been washed” or purified, but l)ad  gone back to their
sins or w:dlowing in the mire. Could the dog return to
his  vomit  again, if he had not been de l i ve red  f rom i t ?
Could the 11OS return to the mire, if it hxd not been taken
from it ? Could persons turn away ’from the holy com-
mandment, who had never received it ? Could they turn
from  the way of righteousness, if tl~ey had not been in it ?
Could they have “ escaped the pollutions of the world
tl~rongb  t.lle knowle(lgc of the Lord, ” and not have been
Christians ? Here, t.l)en, are persons once converted, but
gone down into  tlje mire again ; “ fallen from grace. ”
Let us heur Peter once more :
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“ 13ut tbew wm false prophets also wnong the people, eww
tliere shall be false tcacl)ers  among you, v-lio privily  sha]l bring;

Yd:lnlnable heresies, then denying the Lord that  bonght them, m
bril]g upnn thcn]selves  swift destruction. ” 2 I’ct. ii, 1. . > ~+

::’.~$.
I ask  no man to take my exp l ana t i on  o f  t h i s  passag&

b u t  I  nsk h i m  to grant tha t  lie b e l i e v e s  it. Is it true<j
~]]en,  here arc pcrscms  whom the Lord ‘[boug~t.”  llThAt b~~
comes of them ?. rrhey ~~ bling upOnthemselves swl
destruction. ” This passage .fi s  a  standing rcfutntion:~~
Calvinism,  for  it nsserk  that the number of [he  elect, k-so
d e f i n i t e  t h a t  it c a n n o t  be i7zcreased  or  diminisfied.  ~hor

ithe Lord botight  a r c  the elect.. It, i s  he re  expressly  sta~q~
that some of those the Lord bought <‘ bring  upon themie~i;~$
SWZfl  destr~lction.  )’ If some of the elect could bring upo~
themselves swift destruction, others’ could, and therefoi:e~ “
the possibility of failing is certnin. IIear this same APOSr ~
tie, in the chapter precedi~g  this, after enjoining vir tue,
knowledge,  temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly Iiind:
ness and charity, upon the Disciples, says, “ for it’ ye do
these things, ye “s7Lall nerer foil ;“ hence, too, that w-lmoi+
tion of 1’:lU1, ‘[ Let  him that  tljinketh he standeth, t a k e
heed lest  Ae fall. ” Such arc the admonitions of the holy,
Apostles, in th@ place of inflating the Disciples with  tllce
not~on that they cozdd not~uzl.  ‘This is of the same spirl!
.Jude  1 2 ,  ~vhu-e  h e  speaks of  ‘( t r e e s  t w i c e  clcad and
plucked up by the roots.” T h e s e  h a d  b e e n  Zivinq and
9rowing,  but WCYC dead when the Apostle spoke of them.

I suppose the gentleman is becoming impatient to hea~
some reply to his fine speech, this morning, and 1, must
not keep him in suspense any lo~]~er. , There is no disag-
reement  between us on the question abstractly,’ whether
G o d  h a d  a plan  or z pur~~ose.  I took the position at an
early period in this debate, that God had a purpose. But
the gentleman’s purpose and mine are as wide apart as the ,
poles. His purpose is tllc same as the decree or foreordi-
nation, set forth in his creed, 3s follows : . :

“ God from all eternity did by the most. wise 811(1  holy counsel, of
his own will, freely al)d unchangeably ordain w]]alever  comes to
pass.”

This is my -worthy friend’s decree. All his other de-
crees are included in this. There can be no decree not
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included in “ whatever comes to pass. ” This includes
-everything that ever has or ever can come to pass. The

‘dec ree  of the third section, is contained in this. It rczds
:as follows :

~’ By the clecrec of GO(1,  for the nlfinifcstation of his glory, some
men and angels are prcdestinntcd  unlo everlasting life, and others
foreordained to emrlmting  df,nth. These angels and hl~[l,  thus pre-
destinated  and foreordail]ed,  me part, icolarl - and unchangeably de-
sig-ued;  and their number is so cert~in and infinite,  that it can])ot,hc
“either increased or diminishe(l.”

‘This doctrine, I ll~vc said, and I now szy a~fiin,  is not
the Prcdestinntion  of the 13ible  nor  anything l;ke it. But
before I proceed with my argument, I must quote the sec-
ond  section, as it mxlies a clear d i s t i nc t i on  be tween  the
decree and tlie Foreknowledge of  God !  I t  reads as fol-
lows :

‘[ A&hough Go,l$nows  whatsoever may or can come to pros, upon
all supposed Condltlons ; yet h~th hc not decreed anytl]ing  because
he foresaw it as future, or as that which would come to pass, upon
such conditions.’]

hTow if Foreordination  and Foreknowledge arc not the
szme, I should like to know what becomes of Forelmowl  -
edgc, if God foreordnincd wha t eve r  c o m e s  to pass. Is i t
possible t,hat  God should have foreordained without fore-
knowing it ? It i s  n o t  str~ngc t h a t  God  shonld have
foreknown xll things, if he unchangeably ordained them.
This, it appears to me, destroys the beauty} if not the ~ery
idem of prescience. ‘1’hc  prescience o f  ~ocl  is grent nnd
wonderful beyond all l~uman  comprehension, with the idea
before the mind, that he l o o k s  d o w n  throug]l  the long
cycles of time, and foresees every voluntary act of all tllc
myriads of free agc!nts in the universe. But if God un-
changeably ordained all things, i t  is  not  strange that h e
should foresee them. His Foreknowledge is a mere farce ;
it is nothing more than God foreknowing that whmt he has
unchangeably  decreed shall come 10 pass. This destroys the
beauty  o f  t h e  propl]esies. lt i s  no t  strange t h a t  God
should enable a prophet to predict what he has t/nrAonqe-
ably decreed. The prophets of the Scriptures ha~c  done
something more wonderful than this ; they have predicted
what free agents would do,  acting voluntarily or without
being under any unchangeable decree.
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I nm nwarc  that it is denied that  the Predest inat ion o~
t!le  Lton fession  malics God the au~hor  of sin, but this  can2
not , in just ice,  be denied, if he unchangeably ordain~d  .
whatcrcr  comes  to pass, for sin is among tile things that
“ Conic to p=s)” and if God ordained unchimgeably  what;
ever comes to pass, he has unchangeably ordained sin’. Lei
us ]]ear  (3dvin. He says : .,:;

“Hence appwrrs  the pcrnwserrcss  of their disposition to fnu~-
mllr, b(’cfiusc they il)trntionfilly  s~lpprcss  the cause of collclcmnationj
\vl)ilc they a~e constrained to acknowlcd,qc  in themselves, hoping tO
cxc~lse themselves by cllxrging it upon God. But tllougll I ever so
often admit God to be the author of it, -which  is perfectly correct,

et (his does not abolish the guilt impressed upon their conscience,!’
?nst. p. 166.

.!; ,

Calvin here says, to confess that God is the author of
the cause of condemnation, ‘‘ is perfectly correct. ” W h a t
is the cause ? Sin, undoubtedly. Let us hear him again:

“ I confms,  in(lced, thmt all the clmccndcnts  of Adam fell by the
Divine  will in~o ~lllt miserable condition in -which they are now in-
volved; al)~ tills IS ~~h:lt 1 asserted from t]]e beginning, that we tnust
always return  at last  to the Sovereign detcrminatiorl  of (20d’s will,
the cnuse of l~llich is bidden in himself.” I]]st. p .  166.

W C must  have a little more light from Calvin. In the
al)ol-c he says, that ‘ ‘  Adam j>ll @ the _Divine will.” L e t
us hear him once more :

“ If God simply foresaw the fates of men, and di(l Ilot also clis-
posc and fix them by hi% determination , t,l)erc woi[l(i  be room to
~gitatc tl]e question, whelber  his providcl)ce or foresight, rendered
thcm at all ]Iccess?ry. But since hc foresaw fnture events only in
consequence of Ills decree, tl)lt tl}~y SIIO\IId  l)appcn, it is IISe~CSS
to conten(l  about Forekno~~ledge,  while it is evident that all things
come to pass rather  by orcfinntion and decree. ” IllSt. p. 171.

Here, you perceive, it is argued  that  God foreknows
c c onj~ ~1~ con$eq7Len.ce  of hiS decree. ” But we must hear
him once more. Hc says :

“ 1 inquire agnin, }1OW  it came to pass that the fall of Adnm, irr-
(lrpcnclent nf any remedy, should il)volve  so many nnlinns with thek
in fnrrt chil(lrcn,  I n eternal death,  but because such was the will of
God.” Inst. p. 170.

This pwnge  not only teacl)cs that many nations, with
their  injimf  chilclrcn, ~re involved in eternal  deL/t/L,  but tl)at,
tl)is  was, “ fiecat~se RUCA.  UIUS t~e ~UilJ  Of God. ” I n  t h e s e
passages,  we have it clearly taught, that God is. the au-
thor of sin, that not only Adam, but many nations, }vith
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their” infant children, arc involved in eternal death. Nay
more,  tkat what Crod foreknows, hc foresees, because he

~ decreed it, or unchangeably ordained thxt it should come
topass. We  must,,  wl~i]c on tl~is point, turn to the confes-
sion once more.

“ T h e  zlmighty  pov’cr, unscarchnblc wisdom an(l infi)]itc gorl(l-
riess of God, so far nlallifest  themselves ill his provide])w,  tl)at it
extendeth itself to the tir.~t fall, an[l all other kinds of nn~c]s  and
m e n ,  Illd thnt not by a Imrc pcrn)ission, bllt, sucl] as ha(]l  jf)i))ml
with it z nlo~t wise nlid powcrl’rll Imun(ling,  and othwwisc nr(lclil)g
and governing of tllern, in ,a m;lnifcst  clispensatiorr  to !~is own holy
ellcls.’’—cosFKss  Io,x, chap.  v, S(’c. 4.

The gent leman will  pcrccivc, from this quotation, that
evrii the Providence of God, extends not only to the first.
fxll,  but to fl/Z ot?)er sins of on,qelz onci men ,  a n d  that ~o~
llY A  BA1{E l’llRhllSSIO~,  bllt SUCh fls ]liLtll jOilld W i t h  i t  a
m o s t  w i s e  a n d  yo7wI~((J  Aozmdi77y, nnd  otlltirwise ordcrinfl
and .9,0vernin~  of them, in z manifest dispensation to his own
holy ends. Now, I am aware that a disc]  airner follows this
denying th~t God is or cnn be the au[,hor  of sin, which is
pct~cctly t rue,  but  which could not  bc, if the quotntion
just read were true.

Now, I deny that it was tile decree of God thnt, Adfim
should fall, and I deny that il was  hy the will  of God that
he did  ffill, while I freely ndmit thnt (;ml foresaw that he
would fall. I  deny that  God decrccd tl~at IIc sl)ould  fal l ,
for if this were the ci~~e,  he was wnlpel)cd  to hrcak the
dccrce of God o r  t h e  comma n(lm{’nt4 For God com-
manded him, saying, “  T h o u  sl)a]t not ctit. ” If hc cat, h e
broke the command, “ Thou sll:llt n o t  cmt. ” B u t  i f  hc
ea t  not, he broke the dcrr( ’c, for God had decreed th~t he
should fall .—[ Time  eqirea’. ]

MR. hiATTIIEWS’ ELl?VENTJl  ADDRESS.
~’ridoy, j o~- O’CIOCI?,  A. M.

GENTJ.EMEN X’1ODERATORS :
‘rHE  gentlcrnxn i n f o r m s  IIS tl~nt t,herc is  but  one point

before us . I t  i s  trur. M y  prnposit.ion  c o v e r s  n g r e a t
mnny  p o i n t s - — a  goodly number  of (hcln we IIave :111’cndy
disposed of, and still some remain behind. But it is true
that there is but one  point before IIS now; aJId I intend
that there shall be but onc  point before us at a time, until
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1 shrill have disposed of my affirmative. But since thertfi
is but one point before us now, as the gentleman admits’

?wha t  sha l l  we say of  the  re levancy of  the speech jus”
delivered ? He has discIzssed  the doctrine of Final, Per@
severance, Forcknow]edg-e a n d  l?oreordination. Corn+
bated ~arious points of the Confession, quoted and culled
Chdvin,  hut never  o?2ce come v]] to the simp[e and only poiritf
now  (7t issue, viz :—Has God predestinated some men W’
everlasting life ?

,1.,, ,.

I think the gentleman’s speech lacked but one tlling&
make it a ycryect  specimen of the usual mode of refutihg}
Calvinistic  arguments. H e  ought  by all means  t o  have
b r o u g h t  S’ervetus upon the carpet  ;  trten the refutation)
WOUICI have been complete. But I presume we will hearl
of him by and by. . . . .r

‘lhe gentleman says he has plenty of time. I think it[
very unfor~unate then, that he did not employ some of it :

in discussing the question before us. Now I have 720 lirwi
to  spend upon i r re levant  points . This the gentleman)
knows. Accordingly, he finds it convenient to discuss dot-l

trincs not now in colltrovcrsy.  lt would be easy to show
that God’s everJastiny covenant  with his people, will never
be broken : that his promises of eternal life to every one~
t~at AeZicves  wil l  be performed :  that  Jesus told tlw trut~,
w h e n  h e  cleclm-ed,  that he ‘ ( gave his  sheep eternal  life,
and they sl~ould  NEVER PRRISI{, nei ther  should any pluck
them out of his hand :“ that Paul W7LS  not mistaken when
he declared, that “ neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to
come, nor hcightf nor depth,  nor any other creat[7re,  siiall
Ae aJ/e /0 sepayate us from tAe Zove of God,  WII  ich is in Christ
Jesus our I~ord.” All the cases of apostasy which seem
to conflict with these glorious and consoling truths, John
explains most satisfactorily— “ ‘17hey  went out from us, hfl
tltcy  u’erc ?tot of us : for t~ they Aad been of us, t~ey WOUla
no dou?)t, have continued wili~  us: but  they went  out  tha(
they might be made manifest that they were not a]] of U S. ”
Yhe substance of his doctrine upon this matter of falling
from grace is, that “ Whosoever is horn oj- (70cZ  dolh not corn-.
mit sin, for his seed remaineth  in him, and he cannot sin
because Ae is fiorn of God.” But I I]ave no time to argue
th i s  po in t .  I  mus t  d i s cus s  t he  ques t i on  be fo re  u s .  :

I
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ti:Tlle objections of the gent] enlan I must reserve until I
@t”tli;ough wi~l] my argument .  And I  now pledge nlyself
ttip$bovr, that  not  one of  thcm has :Iny force i:gainst t he
jtdsition” which  1 have mwurned.  Ancr in par-t, cu]ar tliat
charge of teaching infant damnation, which the ~~elltlcman
has Introduced,  knowing that we repudiate it and denounce
if! as tin u n f o u n d e d  c a l u m n y ,  1 pledge myscl~-  tO vlaJ~e
+ecoil on h~s own Aead. It is he, not 1, who holds doctrines
irrvolving  lhis odious dogma. on this point I should  lINVC
$aid nothing,  had not  the  gen[leman, retreated from  tile
field of fair  argument ,  to the more conyvzid  and nlore .szlc-
ce,isfzd  occupat ion of  villificationj cnlurnny and abuse. On
this point we shall “ meet again at l>hilippi.’y

‘rile  poin~ n o w  before us is—” G o d  hatll ~redcstinated
some men to cverlfisting life. ” ‘1’his poil~t I  a t tempted LO
establish fh my last speech, by  an argument from tl)e char:tc -
ter of God as revealed  in the Scriptures. You havc heard
the gentleman’s reply,  and now it is for YOU to sny whether
that argument  does not remain in all its” force.

Ify sF:coxrJ  genera] nlgl~ment in proof of this posit ion
is d rzwn from  the conntcrtion of this doctrine with  other doc-
trines of tJfe  Mile.

!f’here. is a bcrrntifill h a r m o n y  and consistcnc~-  in tllc
doctrines of the Bible. Admit .  07ze, and you are logically
compelled to ndmit ol//er,c,  clearly ilnplierl in, and deducible
from, the first. l)cny o n e  and tile snme logical llccessity
f o r c e s  you  to the denizl of m~ny more.  Hence no error 1s
unimportant. lIence e r r o r  i s  never coufined to :t single
po in t .  1311t I procccd to show (hat the doctr ine of s o m e
m e n ’ s  bei~~g predcstinatc([  to cvcr]asting  life is true, b e -
cause impllcd in really otl)er doctrines of t,lle Diblc.

lst. Tl)e  doctrine of Providence implies  Predest inat ion.
That doctrine is, that God exercises supreme government
~nd c o n t r o l  o v e r  all Ilis creatures and al l  their xclions.
fiTothing hfippens  hy  chance. Nothing takes place by  blind,
fatal necessity. ‘1’hc P r o v i d e n c e  o f- God  is over all.  It
extends to tilings great mld small ; to the world of matter
and the world of rninc]  ; to cvenfs occurrinS in accor-{lance
with fi~ed  lXWS, and to those seemingly the most contin-
gen t  and  accirfentnl. ~l)is is a plain doctrine of tbe Iliblc.
Passiges,  nnmerous  and  conc lu s ive ,  might be quoted to
establish it; but this, J. hope, is unnecessary. 1 think even
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my opponent will  not have the hardihood to deny the :unf-
versal agency of the Providence of God. And yet if:this
doctrine be true, the doctrine of the Predestination of son&  ,
men to everlasting life must also be true. If not a sparrow
falls to the ground  wi~hout  God’s control ; if not a hair ofi
our heads is lost withou~  his notice ; if he fixes the boundq
of our earthly habitation ; if he numbers our days and pe~
mits not death to strike before the appointed moment, shall
we, dare wc say that the same Providence does not extend
to our  ever last ing *bode ? If in every temporid good, we .,
recognize the hand of the “ Giver of every good and perfect
gift, ” shall we dare deny, that to him we owe the boon of,
eternal life ? Is cternnl life not expressly called the “ Gift
Of God ?“

Since then the Providence of God extends to all events,
and since the eternal destiny of his children is “embraced
in that Providence,  there remain but two questions to be
set t led and our  demonstrat ion is complete—~oes God in
tJLe operations of his Providence act in accordance with a pr -
~)ose  or plan  ? We say, yes. ‘‘ He workcth all t h i n g s
after the counsel of his own will. ” ‘The g-ent]eman  admits
that it would be casting a foul stjyma  on the character of
God to donbt  it. Very well. Now one other question :
1s this purpose according  to whicl~ de works  all t]tings,  eiemal  ?
W e  say yes,  again : otberwisc  (3ocI is a chanqeab]e  being- .
( led’s  I’rovidence  then is but the execut ion ;f an e~crnal
purpose.  But  in  his  Provident ia l  dcali~gs with his crea-
tures, God gives to some men  eternal life. ‘f’his  he does
in accordance with an eternal purpose, and this eternal ~ur-
pose is Predestination?

2d. T h e  B i b l e  d o c t r i n e  o f  man’s natural  condition
necessarily involves I?redestination.

13y nature we are guilly. “ By one man’s disobedicnw
mnny were made sinners. ” Rem.  V, Ig. “ By nature  we
are chilclren  of wrath. ” Eph. ii, 3.

By nature  we nre deyraveci. “ That which is born of
the flesh is flesh,” (or corrupt). John iii, 6. ‘< For I k n o w
that in me, (that is in my flesh), dwelleth no good thing.”
Rem. vii, 18. “ Who can bring a clean thing out of an
unclean ? Not one. ” Job xiv, 4. 4’ Behold I was shapen
in iniquity, and in sin did my mother. conceive me.” Ps.
Ii, 6.
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“ ‘By nature, and i n  c o n s e q u e n c e  of their guilt and cle-
jn-avit~,  men arc Ad*Ilew. “ Can  the Ethiopian change his
Skin or the ]eopnrd his spots ? Then may ye also do  good.
w h o  have berm a c c u s t o m e d  t o  do  evil. ” Jer. xiii, 23.
“No man cnn cclme unto me except the Father which hnth
sent me draw him.  ”  John vi,  4 4 .  “ So then ,  they tha t
h-e in the flesh cannot please God. ” Rem. viii,  8. “ The
carnnl mind is enmity against  God,  for  it is not subject to
the law of  God,  nmthcr i ndeed  cnn  be :“ viii, 7. “ l’he
imtural man receiveth  not the things of the Spirit, of God,
fieither cnn he know them, ”  e tc . 1 Cor. ii, 14. “ For
when we were yet without strength, in due Lime Chris t
died for the ungodly. ” Rem. v, 6. “ A n d  y o u  hnth he
quickened who were dcnd in trespasses nnd  sins. ” Epl).  ii, 1.

Such is the te~cl)iny of the 13ibIe respecting man’s  nntu-
r31 condition. I-lc is g~ci[f?~—(lc])).a  )led—ltelf)[et~s. Ilcl plcss,
b e c a u s e  being s u p r e m e l y  attached to sin, he hns  a total
distaite for, and disinclination to, the service of God. In
th i s  cond i t i on  t he  Gospel  finds mankillcl. It has oflcrs  of
ful l  forgi~eness, and  pe r f ec t  r e s to r a t i on  :  bnt its light
shines ]n d a r k n e s s , nnd  t h e  d a r k n e s s  comprellcndet.11  it
not. The natural  eye is  bl ind to  gospel light,.  ‘1’i)c invi-
t~tion falls  u p o n  cars a s  dcnf as t h e  adder’s. NTeYerthe-
less the Gospel is the ‘{ power of God, and the wisdom of
God to the snlvation “ of some. Wl)i]e it is true that “ no
mm cm come except  the Father clraw  him, ” and some do
come to Chris t ,  thcrcfwe tle X’ahr nwst Aove druwn thcm.
~SuclI  is onr helpless condition bv nature, tl~ at., w l~l)out, tileJ
exert ion of some power other than their own, none could
be saved. B u t  s o m e  arc saved. X m u s t  thercfmv, be by
l)ivine power.  Did G o d  exrrt t h i s  p o w e r  des(qncdly,  o r
not ? We must say, des ignedly . When was this design
formed ? Tbe  designs of an eternal and u n c h a n g e a b l e
God, must be etermd. ATOW tl( if eternal design to exert his
jvmocr in delivering some from, theiv tvretch,ed natural condi-
tion, is Prcdestinotiw.

%1. The trutl~  of P redes t i na t i on  also a~pears f rom the
doctrine of Regenerat ion,  or the A7CW  Birth. “ Except a
man be born agnin, he cannot see the kingdom of God. ”
John iii, 3. Is Regeneration a, work of man, or is it d~e
work of God ? They nrc  4( born not of blood, nor of the
will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God ;“ i, 13.
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Hence  t he  r egene ra t ed  nre  described as “ born of the
SPiri~ ;“ “ born of God ;“ ‘( begotten of God ;“ and are called
“ his workmanship.” Now had God a purpose to regenk
crate those whom he does regenerate  ;  or  does he act at
r;lndom ? If lle Aad a p u r p o s e ,  t h e n  t h a t  p u r p o s e  WaS
cter72aZ,  else he chmged when ])e formed i t . iJ%W  tlLi$

eternul purpose  to regenerate a pmt of ti~e h-mm f<urLily  +
Predestination.

4. The Bible doctrine of -ljj3cacious  Grace, also prove;
Predestination. “By grace m-e ye saved, ” says 1’aul.  Ar~
all men ,  saved? No.  Why,  then,  are  some saved and
not others ? “ By ~rcwe  arc ye saved,” says tllc Apos t l e .
But we are told all men receive grace.  Why,  then,  are
not  all saved ? Some, we are told,  resist the grace g i v e n .
But why do not all resist? Why do some yield, and others
not ? ‘i’his  yielding is the very turning point of salv:ztion.
Is it .Yrace that produces the disposition to yield ; or, does
this disposition arise from a mnn’s  own nature? lf it be of
grace that some  yield to the Gospel, while others will not,
then it follows  thmt God  imparts  to  some an a m o u n t  o f ,
grnce sufficient to overcome l)is natural opposition to the
Gospel, and does not grant such an amount to others. But
if it be of man’s own nfitnre that IIc yields,  salvation is
not entiw~y  of grnce, but is due, inprrt, to tl)e  man himself.
But the idea of man bci]lg,  even in part, his own Savior, I
is so shocking to Chuistian sensibility, aIld so contrary to
Scrip  tnrc, that I think the gentleman will hardly venture
to talic that posi  ~ion. ‘i’Ilc t r u t h  i s ,  all real  L’h.ristiai’ts,
however much they may hate the word Predestination, do,
in fnct, a(l m it, that d is grace wAic/z  inducts  a si7272cr  to yicZd
his Lzzrl  to C’ArLst. Hen ce they prc~y  to God to make the
truth efiectucd in subduing the hnrd l)cart of sinners. I1ence
when any turn  to God, they all return thmnks  to llim. O’ur
Methodist  frien(ls dislike I’redestination  very much. T’hcy
tl)ink,  with ~VeslC~, as quoted  by the gentleman,  thnt it is
a d r e a d f u l  doctril~e—yet they, i?z~act, be]ieve it. A n d  if
tl)crc were tears in heaven, tile great a n d  g o o d  MTesley
would weep al the harsh things l)e si~id aga,inst the doctrine
and it,s defenders. In tl)e  arLicles  of religion contained in
the Book of Discipline it is said, that we have no power to
do good works, acceptable to God, without tl~e grace of God .
prevenlin~  (or anticipat ing)  us, tht we may have a yood will,  *
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“and working with us when we have that good will.  Even in
- the hymns sul.lg in the gen[leman’s  own congregation, we

find such sentiments as these :

“  Iluried in sorrow. nrr(l in sit),
A t  ht?li’S dark door” wc l:~y ;
Bllt we arise, BY (; R.\c E l)[YINE,
‘rO Sce a IlcilYellly d a y .

“ Amazing GRACE, ho-w sweet  the sound,
That saved n wretch liliC Inc ;
I once wzs lost, b~it, now am found :
~fis b]il](l,  btlt now I  see,

“ Through many dangers, toils, and suarcs,
I hal”c already coll)[? ;
‘TiS GRA(’E ]10S bOf!@ ‘?)1(7  S<!(C [hllS far,
And grace  will lead w home?’

Yes,  blessed be the n:lmc  of ~hc Lord, grace will lead tbc
believer home. IIOCS tllc gerrtlernno near ? ‘( Grace will
lead me home ;“ will  not permit me, if I am a cl~ild of God,
either “totally, or finally to jhlz aZLXZy and peris?I,  but will
LE.LJ) bIE llO.ME. ” Ag:lin :

“  Grwcc Jrst  cmtrimd  tl(r 7rqI
To Sfl.ve rdflliou.s 7n(In ;
A n d  n!l the sirp.s, thnt p-oce  d isplay ,
WhiclL drew the woniiroms  plan.

“ CkLc.c 011 t he  mork shill crovm,
l’llrough cvcrlosting d:lys
It lays in ht,xven the topmost stone,
And well deserves tl]c praise. ”

Yes, the y-ace of (M wi l l  c rown  the work I)eglln  in tile
heart, with glorv in he:k~cn ! ‘ ‘  <~mre will ZCad me home!”
I f  this be n o t  Ualvil)isnl, tbcn I  k n o w  not. t he  rnwirring
of the term. I  h o p e  tbcsc n o b l e  hymns will  ncitl]cr bo
expunged  from tbc volume,  nor  pxsscd by  in silence by
t,b e gentleman a n d  h i s  hrcthrcn, b e c a u s e  1, a Cnlvinist,
have given their sent iments  my  approbat ion.  Long may
they be felt and sung by all who bear the Christian namt:.
Let but these sentiments obtain full possession of the hmrl,
and I hope (hey will net, W+ si~lt  ngainst tile corruptions of
the head. ‘i’he truth is mcn  mny preach against Calvinism,
and a r g u e  a,gninst  it, but] when tllcy a~lproach  G o d ,  i n
direct acts of worship, they  recant all they h~ve  said. and
become Calvinists tbemsclves. ‘1’heir  prayers and. hymns
contain the very sentiments which they reprobate in their
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sermons. They dare  not  te l l  God whnt they tell t%bti .
fellow men. L o r d  C!hntham  s p e a k s  o f  a church  whic~~
h a d  a I’opish  Liturgy, Cnlrinistic a r t i c l e s ,  and an Aimih :
nian clergy. But it \vas  reserved for these days to exhibit
m e n  WhOSe h}m]ls a n d  prayel’s  al”e Ca]vini  Sti C, WhOSe
s e r m o n s  are :~ c o m p o u n d  of. Arii~nism,  ‘1’rinitarianisrn,
12elagianisrn,  Socinianism,  and Arminianism ; and the whole
completely deluged, i~nd held in  solut ion,  by the watery
Gos~~el  @ .Betim7zy!
But let us apply the argument from efficacious gnce.

By grace m e n  a r e  savcci. ‘1’l~is  saving grace wws given,
not by chance, but of design. This design, being God’s,
m u s t  b e  e t e r n a l .  But an eternal design to ouerrome, b y
grace,  the mturol o]ymsition  of tl~e Auman Acart to G o d  ix
-2+edestinalion.—[  Time e.qvired. ]

—_

hlR. FRANRLIN’S  ELEVENTH REI’LY.

GENTLEMEN hfODERATORS  :
WE nre  now fully into the merits of Calvinism ; into th~

unchnnge~b]e  decrees of God. IIerc is the field for nrgu-
mcnt. I f  God l)ns unchangeafily  (jrditined  or a’ec7’eed,  w h i c h
is the same thing,  whatsoever  comes to  p:ws,  he ])as de-
crc(~d tl)ot  we should hold this  debate ,  that  the worthy
gent leman should undertake to  pro~e this unchnngeab]e
decree from Scripture, and thnt 1 s h o u l d  o p p o s e  l)im !
Hay, more ; if lle has unchangeably ordi~illed  whatsoever
comes to pass, he has  unchzngeat)]y o r d a i n e d  tl)at f ree
grace should be preoched,  for it his 4{ come to pss” that it
is preached. He, then, w-ho preacl)cs  free grace, preaches
only  what GOd has unchangeat]]y  ordained,  and what  he
could not avoid, and conseqllently is doing the will of God
as mnch as the worllly gen t l eman . If  this  doctr ine bc
true, it hi just as unchangenb]y  ordnined  that I should op-
pose him, as t])nt  I)c sl~ou]d defend this truth ; and I am
doing the will of God just as much in this opposition as
he is in his defense ! ! !

But even  this, comes not to the worst. If God has un-
changeably ordained -whatsoever comes to pass, every heresy
tl)at hns  ever come to pass, WAS foreordained of Gml, and
comes to pass, not merely as God foresaw it would come to
pass, but as he deemed, uncl~angcahly,  it should come to pass:
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,-Even this, reaches not the climax of the absurdity ; for if
T@  God urmhangeahly  ordained whatsoever  comes to  pass ,

‘every theft, robbery and murder, with every other crime
that has ever come to pass, 1]2s not simply come to pass as

the omniscient saw it would come to pass, but as ke wzr/Lan.~c-
bbty ordaiwd it s}tmdd conic to pass ! ! Ancl  be not only
unchangeably ordained that it skotftd come to IX-ZS-S,  but un-
c h a n g e a b l y  o r d a i n e d  the ins t ruments  through whom i t
“dou[d  come to pass,  and ~~nchan$~eably  ordained them (o tl)at
tery  end. In view of this, wl~at becomes of  the agency
‘d man ? I do not say “ free agency, ” for there can be
no agency, unless it is free or has power to act. A mere
machine is not an ngent,  for it has no power to act, but is
merely driven by the force that acts upon it. Is this man’s
condi t ion ?  Has mnn  no will  ? Has he no volition? Has
he not the power of choice ? Or does Ae, and can Ae move
in no direction, only as he is moved upon by some power,
i r resis t ibly and of  ncccssity driving him to the end for
‘which he was uncbzngeably  decreed before the world ?

If this is the case, be was not “ crented  in the image of
,,God,  ” for no onc  here thinks it was this mortal  body that
was created in the image of God,  but the inner mm,  that
.is capable of dwelling in a 11OUSC not made with hands,
“eternal in the heavens, after be hms left this flcsl)ly  taber-
nacle, was  created in the image of God. This is t,llc man
whom God addresses in the Bible, not as a machine, but
ah in t e l l i gen t  bein,g,  witi a will, n wdition, capab i l i t y  o f
choosinq  or detcrntrning  the course of  his  act ions. l“rom
this principle or nttrihutc , arises all blame and all praise.
If man cannot determine l)is own action, or CIIOOSC his own
course, decide bet~wen  yoocl and  evil, he is not zn accounta-
ble being, can neither be blamed or praised, punished or
rewarded, justly. Wby do we not punish an insane man
w-ho kills a man ? Not becxuse the action, in itself, is not
just the s~nle  as if commit(ed  by a sane person,  but  be-
cause that hc who pcrforrne[i the deed, is deprived  of the
h i g h e s t  and m o s t  noble zttribute witli wl]ich  h e  w a s
endowed, in being cre:~tccl  in the image of God ; his  will,
the power  of choosing between good  and evil, or of control-
ling  his  own actions. ‘1’o avoid responsibility, nnd  throw the
blame of all crime back upon the  blessed and glorious
Creator, the effort has been made, to pl~ce the whole world
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on the snme footing with the insane ; that is, mere I roll.

3
chines ,  acting as they are acted upon, without the le
po~er t o  a c t  i n  a n y  o t h e r  w a y - d r i v e n  by an et
necessity. , , -f*i,

My worthy friend dots not deny the free agency of mad”
Indeed ; but how free is he ? Only free to do that wbie~.
God ordained unchangeably he should do  ! ‘l’hat is, tlioge
o r d a i n e d  t o  e v e r l a s t i n g  death,  ire Y?.cc to sin and go?~
A.e/1, but not free to receive the Gospel and be saved, for
Christ never died for them, never gave them the power of
believing, never grnnted them repentance unto life, never
offered them eternal life. HO W  free, then, are they ? Free
to be lost,  hut not  ~iee to Je saved; free to follow tbe devili
b u t  not to follow Jesus ; free to d o  evil, but not to dQ
good!  They never had it in their power to be saved. They
may pray, with all the powers of their souls ; plead wiLh
God for mercy; to save them from the eternal burnings:;
they mny  pour out their tears and breathe out to heaverl
their unut~erablc  groanings, but they never can be saved”;
for, although the Scripture says, “ It shall come to pass
that whosoever sha]] call upon the name of the Lord shall
b e  sa-.~ed”—  that ‘ ( God is  not  wil l ing that  any should:
perish, ” and that “ He takes nO pleasure in the death off’
the sinner”- that “ he that cometh to him he will ii-rfo~
wise cast Out’’-—yet these he will never Lea9”  or save, f o r
he has foreordained them to everlasting death ! ! ! Their
freedom then, consists in an eternal necessity to sin,  and
consequently Lc lost,  growing out of the sovere~gn  determi;
nat ion of  God,  “ all to the praise of his glor]ous  grace.’:
See Con. ,  cbnp. 3, sec. 5. ‘1’his  is “ free agency,” I  sup-
pose ! This is the beauty of “ t’ficl]lan”  of Calvinism, but
not of the @an of (7od. [

But if he believes man to be Yvee, I wish him to inform
this mudience  in what respect. Were the reprobates ever
free to be saved ? Is it in their power to bc saved ? Can
they come to God ? I call upon tile gentleman to nnswer,
w h e n  h e  shall again rise, for I nm bound to show to this
mssembly,  what kind of “ free agency” he believ~s in. If
the non-elect are free agents, can they turn to God ? Is
it in. their power to serve God ? Can they, by any possi-
bility, escape hell ? If  they can, t hey  can  e scape  t he
unchangeable ordination of God. But I leave the worthy
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gentleman to answer  the question: is d in their po~er  to he
~xaved ?.

fii  I ha+e admitted that God had a @m, an eternml  purp”ose,
“ hnd  I have gone back to the original intention or eternal

~ yurpose  of God, and have shown from the infidlible Scrip-
tures of truth what that plan or purpose was-that it was  to

yive all men t?tat  dwell on all the Jkce of the em-tii tl~e privilege
ofseeking  (70ci  mwljincling  him. This, by the blessing of God,
I shall di.velop  at large b e f o r e  we c l o s e .  I  have sl]own
that the first step the Almighty Father has tfiken  in exe-

“tmting  and carrying o u t  h i s  p u r p o s e  o r  p l a n ,  w a s  t h e
P romise  t o  Abraham tha t  he  would Zdess ail 7zations.  He
had a purpose to bless all nations, and he promised Abra-
ham, the father of the faithful, that he would do it, My
first argument was founded upon the original intention of
God? My second argument was founded upon the Promise
to Abral]~m.  My third argument was founded upon the
Developments of the holy Prophets concerning this purpose
and promise.

4. My fourth argument is founded upon the Testimony
of John the Baptist. John the Apostle says of him, iJol]u

~ ;i, 6—9 : “ There was a man sent from God, whose name
~:~was  John. The same can-c for a witness, to bear witness
5 of the Light, that all men through him miSl~t  believe. IIe
“was not that Light, but was sent to bear witness of that
Light. T’llat was  t he  true Light w h i c h  lightelh e v e r y
mnn  that cometh into the world. ” Again, said John the
Baptist, “ Behold tl]c  Lamb of God, who takctll a-woy the
sin of the world. ” h?ow can it be true, that .JCSUS  is the
Lig?lt  of lhe world--thc(t  he li~jl~teth e v e r y  ?tzcin t?tat cometh
into t~c  worZcZ-that h e  is t h e  L a m b  of God t]lat taketh
away the sin of the uOlM- that “oil men thro7(gh  him might
believe,” and at the srame time can it be true that he has
ordained some men to wrath ?

5. My fifth argument is founded upon the Love of God.
My f i rs t  proof  is  found John i i i ,  16–17.  “ For God so
loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever  believetk  on him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. For God sent not his Son into the world
to condemn the world ; but that the world through him
might be saved. ” In this passage, it is asserted that God
loved the world, and that tl~e wvrlcl  throwgh  him might be
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SUvc(l. This  my opponent  does  not  bel ieve,  I  hatie ‘~f
doubt., he thinks he believes the Gospel  in some sense, b~.
I maintain that he is opposing the very object God hzd md
sendi]lg Christ into the world, viz : “that tl~e world thkch~h’
Aim mf”ht  he served. ” God certainly did not unchangeably’{
ordain a portion of the world to everlasting death, “ all to<
the praise of his glorious qmce,” and then send his f%n~
into the world that the world through him might be savedl,~w.

Again, the Apostle says, “ G o d  commendeth  his lovb;
ti)!’mrd us, in t]lat, while we were yet sinners, Christ didd:.
for us. ” Rem. v, 8. l)avid says, “ The Lord is good b~ ,
a]], and h i s  t e n d e r  m e r c i e s  a r e  o v e r  a l l  h i s  works;’}...=;.-$<..
Ps. CXIV, 9. ‘I%is  express ion cannot be true and Calvin%
true, for it denies that God is in any sense good to all. H6
has never been SOOJ to those unchangeably ordained ti’:
wrath before the foundation of the world. The original.
intention of God agrees  with his promise ; his promise’
agrees with tile testimony of the prophets ; their testimony’
corresponds  with the testimony of John the Baptist; and
his testimony perfectly harmonizes with the Love of God.
These gracious expressions of God’s benevolent plan will
s t and  when  Ca lv in i sm wi l l  hfive gone to  obl ivion.  ~~ +

It is the easiest tl~jng in the world for the worthy gei&
tleman to refute  al l  my arguments .  This  he does ~~ja
sin:g-le dash, by  declar ing them not to tfie yoint. His own
opinion. upon which depends my reracity, is equally easy
of proof. IIe only has to string together a few words of
Scripture, that say not one word nbout it, and i~ is proved
beyond controversy. I  must  give an example .  ‘f Not a
s p a r r o w  falls to the ground without his observation”-
“ Even the hairs of your- head arc all numbered’’-”  the
natural man rcceireth not the tl~ings of the spirit’’—” hTo
man  can  come  to  me  excep t  t he  Father draw him”-
“ hc worketh all things after tl~e col:nsel of his o w n  w i l l , ’ ”
etc., etc. But whit]: one of these passi~~es  proves that,
“  these angels  and men,  thus p r e d e s t i n a t e d  a n d  for~~’
o rda ined ,  a r e  pa r t i cu l a r l y  and  unch~ngeiib]y  designed ;
and theh-  number is so certain and definite that it cannot
be either increased or diminished, or how do they prore
that  doctr ine when taken al together  ?  W]len ]~e c o m -
menced his present argument, l~e allowed that the doctrine
of his creed was almost  in t?~e very words cf Scr ipture  (
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. But these passnges  appear to me to be ‘{ far fctcbed. ” He
~~’’presulhed,” a  d a y  or t w o  OgO, t ha t  “ the c o u r t  h-new
“somethin.q. ” He. however, does not now  aI>ncxY to nroceed

u p o n  th”at presl~’mption,  b;~t bas adopted ~j]c expec~icnt  of
the cut,tle-fish, when he muddies tllc water, to hide him
from the view of his pursuer.

~~ .Who in this auclicncc  sees  any relevancy of  his  qllota-
tions  to the point ? There is not a, solitary word in one of
these passages about  7Luchonqeably  a’esigning any dtyfnite

number of men and angels. Willerc  is the proof, then ? His
proof must contain tile terms of IIis proposition or others
of the same import . But his proof-texts contain nci~her.
His proof must be in the passages quoted, and his crmclu-
sion in his proposition. 1s his argument  this ? “ Not a
sparrow fal ls  to  the ground without  his  obser}ration,  ”
therefore, “ These angels and mcn thus predestinated and
foreordained, are particularly and uncb ange~bl y designed ;
ind (heir number is so certnin aud definite that it cannot
be either increased or diminished ! !“ If that is it, wc h~vc
a loner stride from the premises to the conclusion.L“ .

~. But he has hit upon anot]ler  argument ; salvation is by
k ‘race. This he proves clear as dcrnonstr:ttion,  bot,l] f r o m
‘~cripture and our ITymn  Book, and even manifcs~cd  some
‘devo~ional  feeling. Bu t  wl)o e~rcr doubted this ? Silr(:ly
no one here. It wm grace  thnt first contri~-ed  tile wny.  It
was  grace th~t first purposed t,he whole scheme. It was
grncc that first promised our father Abraham, to  bless all
nations. I t  was grace tl~zt ga~rc al] the int imations of  i t
by the prophets. It N-nS ~ri~~c that spoke t h r o u g h  ,Tobn
the  Bap t i s t  and  decl~rcd  that,  ‘t t,hrough him (Cllri:;t) all
men  might believe. ” I t  was grace that  said ‘< that the
world  througlL him might be sa)ed. ” This is the true g-race
of  CIod, but I cnnnot grt t i l e  gen t l eman  to  be l i eve  the
doctrine it sets forth. T h i s  i s  “ the grace of Go(1 tl~at,
“br ings salvat ion to  211 men, ” or, m Dr. Rice S;lys, tllfit
expresses the “ benevolent, desire of God [o save crll. ” But
‘my WOrt,]Iy  fricn(l  is the laSt m a n , tllfit .sI]onld say anything
about this grilce. Paul says, “ lVhere sin abo~~ndc(l:  ,grace
did much more ahncnd,’) but lle hxs  it where sin abounded
grace did much less  abo7~nd. This y-ace that,  God gave
freely to all the world, he is set upon it., to circumscribe to
a part  oj” tho world.

20
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He  ha s  c l ea r l y  shown  that all men, in an unregene~”
s ta te  are s inful ,  and tllxt tbcy must be  born  again, ”ati,
even more, that the new birth ;S of God. But hashe  re”~;
of n new birth or any other

i

re]igious  performance, thti
does not have respect to the will of the creature ? - A*
m e n  born a.yain without consulting their volition ? “Aibj
men born of God without their own consent ? And is it~
not in the power of others to be born again ? The ~entl&~
man must come out on these matters ; he  cannot  l~deii~~l
the muddy waters .  Jesus  says, “ Except a man be born ~
again,  he cannot  see the kingdom of God.” If a man-~ .j
not born again, whose fault is it ? Not the man’s, if he  :

never had it in his power to be born again, for a man cM-
not be blamed for what he could not avoid. Bu t  t he  God
of Calvinism shuts him o17t of the kingdom of God, for
not doing what he never had it in his power to do. Mati,
according to Calvinism, has it not in his power to repent; tO -
believe or do anything acceptable in the sight of God,
without his especial aid, and yet from a large portion, he
withholds that special aid, without which he cannot  repent,-
and damns him for not rc~~enti?zg  ?—[ Time ex@-ecZ.]

MR. hlATTIIEWW’  TWEI,FTH ADDRESS.

~rida?j,  ~ 1 ~ o’clock,  A. M .
G ENTLEMEN I 1ODERATORS :

I I N F E R  f rom the commencement  of  the gen t l eman’ s
speech, that, in his opinion, God never intended this “dis-
cussion to take plncc, but somehow or other, we g-et the
better of the Almighty, and concluded to hzve it whether
or no. The gent]eman  after t]lis  must rca]]y bear with me
if I occasionally quote n text -which proves  that the Provi-
dence of Gocl extends to all events.

. . .

I wish  to make a single observation for the benefit ~f
t h o s e  w h o  are not fnmlliar w i t h  o u r  C o n f e s s i o n .  The
doctrine which the gcntlcmon is b~t~ling  with, is not the
doc t r i ne  which I am defending. I i~m proving that  God
“ Predest inated some men to everlast ing- l i fe .’ ) He i s
bringing objections to the doctrine th~t “ God foreordains
whatsoever comes to pass. ” Now I  have no bbjection, at
any suitxble tiine and place, to prove that,  our doctrine on
this  point  is  the doctr ine of  the 13ible. -Bwt tJ.is doctrine  is ~

m
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: %ot etibwced  in tfiosc  sections of the C’097fession whic?b tce are
?)lec?yed  to discuss. I  leave-i t  for the nudience  to d e c i d e

ibl~ it is that the gentleman never will meet me on the

t
aiticular point in controversy ; and to whom Mr. Camp-
ell’s  pet illustmtion  of the cuttlc-fish best  applies .
‘ So much of the gentleman’s last speech as rela~cs  to (he

origin of evil, and man’s moral agency, I reserve to be
ctmsidered with the other objections ordinarily made to

‘“ &ur doctr ine. I n  t h e  m e a n t i m e  I  m u s t  h u r r y  o n  m y
argument, as my time is limited.

My arguments  do not plense the gentleman ! Well that
f~ truly my misfortune ! I  have done the very best  I
could, yet still the gentleman is not satisfied. His clear
imcl logical mind revels in such sublime heights, and such
profound depths, that we common men cannot  fix up an
argument to please him ! So he p-oudly  disdains even to
notice  our weak e~orts; but  s talks majest ical ly onward in
his own peculiarly luminous and elevated path ! Well, I
would love very much to have the gentleman’s company :
but still, if he feels above trave]in,g at so moderate a pace,
and with so obscure a companion, I shn]l not grieve too

ltnuch at the privation. 13ut of one thing the gentleman
rnaf be very sure, he can neither coax nor scold, allure
n o r  drive me away from the course  of  argurncnt  w i t h
which he is so much dissatisfied. The point before us is
that ‘< Some men arc predestinated to everlasting life. ”

My  FInST general argument in proof of this point, was
from tile character of Gfod as revealed in the Scriptures.
1. God is omniscient. IIe  foreknew  from eterni ty ,  that
some men would attain eternal life. It was then certain
from eternity that some would be saved, and who would
be saved. There can be no ground for this certainty out
of the Divine purpose . Since it was fixed from eternity
that some w-ould be saved, God must have fixed it, for no
other being existed.

Again. God being omniscient, he IittCw what kind of a
world he wns about to create, and l)e knew that he could
have made it differently if he had chosen. BUt  he chose
to make a world in which he stw that  some men would

:%ttain  eternal  l i fe ,  and this  choice before any of  them
existed, looks to a common mind, very like predestinating

- them to that encl.
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2 .  The same doctr ine fo]]ows from the wisdom;  pati. >
and immutability of God. ~If wise,  he formed  a plan.:,  ~1 ‘
poww-fnl  and unchangeable, he will execute that plan. - J3u ~
some men attain eternal life. ‘i’his then was the eternal;
purpose of the Almighty. k,. : f’jf ,;

Jfv sEcoxD general argument was, the connection of-this.,
doct;ne with the doctrines of the Bible. : : ?-l*

1. ‘1’he doctrine of a universml  and particular providencej-,
e x t e n d i n g  t o  all creatures and al l  events ,  to  t ime an~+~
eternity. This eternal providence, being the execution of;,, <
an eternal purpose, implies Predestination. : /- + <

2. The doctrine of man’s nnturnl condition. So wretcbe~.  ~
is that condition that none can szve himself. All are saved
by Jlivine inf luence del iver ing them from their  natural
condition. This influence being bestowed in accordanc~
with a design, and that design being eternal, Predestination,
must be true.

3. The doctr ine of  Lhe New Bir th ,  I t  is  God’s  wor~’  “
It is the result o f  a  p u r p o s e .  T h i s  p u r p o s e  i s  eternal,
An eternal purpose to regenerate a sinner’s heart is Pre:
destination. ,7

4. The  cloctrine  of efficacious grace. By grace we are-
saved. Grace not merely “ prepared the way, ” but”di~~
rected “ all tl]e  stefls “ of t h e  p r o c e s s . By grace the
heart  yields to Chris t . This grace is given designedly, ,
But on eternal design  to overcome the opposition of the
heart to the Gospel, is Predestination.

Such is an imperfect synopsis of the nrgument  so far,
I proceed to my f i f th  argument .  The Scripture  doctr ines
of ~r~lenlmzce ond ~ailll,  imply Predest inat ion. Witllou~
Fai th and Ilepcntance no man can be saved. “ Ilcpent
ye, tbercfore, and be converted, ” is the Gospel as preached
by Peter. “ Believe on the Lord Jesus Chris t  and thou
sholt be saved, ” is the message of Paul. But will a mm;
if left to himself ,  repent  and bel ieve ? Do these frui ts
grow upon tile natura] stock, or are they the products of
D i v i n e  grace ? We are told that “ Christ is exalted a

Prince and a Savior to GIVE re~)entance  to Israel ,  and for-
giveness of sins.” Acts v, 31. The Apostles rejoiced {hat
‘~ God also  to the Gentiles .~~anted  repentance unto life ;“ x%
18. P a u l  E x h o r t s  t h e  m a n  o f  G o d ,  i n  mee]iness  to in$
struct them that oppose themselves, “ lf God penuiventure
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toillgive lllenzve~?e?~ta~z(:c.”  2 Tim. ii, 25. Rcpentancc  then,
accordi%g  to these Scriptures, is ~hc gift of God. ‘1’Ilere
i s ”  a  r epen tance  wl~ich is mfin’s own wolk. But it is

such as Judas had--a  sorrow of t]le  world which worketh
death. T h i s  lloweycr is  radical ly  different  f rom tllfit
“ Gocily sorrow that  workcth repcn~ance to s a l v a t i o n . ] ’
The latter is the product of llivine grace.
,  H o w  is it wid~ Failh ? “  By grace are ye saved d)rough

I
faith, and that not of yourselves, d is t/w gt~t of Go,{.  ”
llph. ii, 8 . “ For unto you it is given, in tllc behalf  of
Christ * ‘: to believe ?~~]on  )Lim.” Phil. i, 2 9 . ‘< Jesus
the autlor mzclfinis~cr  of our  faith. ” Heb. xii, 2. “ Which
had believed through grace. ” Acts xviii, 27,
: In  addi t ion to  these posi t ive declarat ions that faith is
the gift of God, we learn tl)e same truth from the fact, that
it is an object of prayer. “ Lord, I believe, help thou my
unbelief. ” Mark ix, 24. “ I have prayed for thee thnt
thy faith fail not. ” Luke xxii, 32. “ Increase our faith. ”
xvii, 5. ‘‘ Peace be with the brethren, and 10VC  with  fuith
f rom God the Father ,  and tile Lord Jesus Cilrist. ” llph.
vi, 23. Why pray to God for faith or for an increase of
f~ith, if it be a sirnplc act o f  m a n ’ s  o w n  intel]ect? B u t
hear Paul again. ‘ < W11O believe according to the working
of his mighty power.” 13ph.  i, 19.

Repenhmcc and Faith then are both gifts of God. Does
he bestow these gifts in pursuance of a pulpse  ? If he
does, that purpose must be eternxl.  AT2J this eternal  pur-
pose to heslow  jhitj~ ffnd rqmt[ancc is Prc(i(’.sti??{(fion..

Othe r  doc t r i ne s  invol~e the same conse(lllenccs, but I
think it necclless  to pursue this line of arg(lment  far ther .
I t  is  c lear  that  God saves those who are saved, and not
they themselves. But  i f  God save a sinner; lie does it
not by accident, but in the execut ion of  a purpose .  Ail
God’s purposes are eternal. l%ce we ham an etern.ol  pu r-
pose on tile part of God to scwe those uJLo are scaled.  1s n o t
this Predestination ?

I have thus proved that it is a scripture doctrine, that
““Some  men arc predestinated to everlasting life, ” from
the character of God as set forth in the Bible, and from the
hecessary connection of this doctrine with others clcar]y
revealed. I  have preferred to  show,  in  this  wa~, that
the doctrine which I de fendj has a broader  foundation on
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which to rest, than the arbitrary interpretation of a fd~
texts: that, in fact, d is based on the essential attri~, I
of God, and ww?erlies all the leading doctrines of’ Chrbf
t&z72i/y.  I f  t he r e  we re  t hen ,  no exp l i c i t  cleclarationd-ti*
the Scriptures respecting God’s predestinating  love, still
proof enough has been adduced to sholv  that the doct~in~
m u s t  be t r ue .  Bu t  when  we  f i nd  t ha t  t he  conclusiotf~.
previously reached by two separate  l ines  of  argument ,
is also supported by explicit declarations in the word oft
God, we rest satisfied that our deductions arc true, being
t h u s  s u p p o r t e d  b y .  a “  three-fold cord” which is  tiot ,
easily broken. [f

T H I R D. -1 argue then,  in  the third place,  that  God  has ;
predestinated some men to everlast ing l i fe ,  because the’ “,
Scriptures do explicitly declare that fact. !} ,-

“ A l l  t ha t  t he  Fa the r  giveth  me  sha l l  come  to  m“e ~ :
and he that  cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out.”
John vi, 37 . On this passage I remark— ,:

lst, T’he whole connection shows that the object of the
“ giving “ here spoken of, was that those given to Ohrist
might attnin eterrml life,

fi!d. There are some -ho,  in n special sense, are given to ~
Christ by the Father. It is true the Apostles are said td
have been given to him , and that one of them was lost.
But this passage has no reference to men appointed to any
office, but to those who, in consequence of believing upori
him should nttain everlasting life.

3 d .  All who a r e  t hus  given b y  t h e  Father to Christ:
“ come to him, or believe upon him. ” These phrases’ are
c o n s t a n t l y  u s e d  i n  terchangeab]y:  s ee  ve r se s  39–40.

qth. Those who do thus come to him, he will not rejecti.
T h e y  will  then al l  be saved.  For  he adds,  “ H e  c a m e
down from heaven, not to do his own will, but the will of
him that sent him ; a n d  tl~is is the will  of him that sent
him, that every one that seeth the Son and believeth  npon
him, may have everlasting life, and I will raisq him up at
the last day.”

Here then is the doctrine of the passage. God hns in
the covenant of redemption, given some men to the Savior:
nnd  it is the will of God  that not one thus given, should
he lost., but that,  all should attain eternal ]ife.  The Savior
came into the world to carry out this will  of God. Tlleri.-
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fore,” all that the Fntller has thus gii-en him, shall come to
him, believe upon him and  attain everlasting life.

~ Hel’e then we hare an explicit cfeclara~icm,  that God de-
signed  to secl~re tl)c  salvation of some men, by the mission
of his Son : tl, at to accomplish tl~at  design, Christ came
into t h e  world : and tl~:~t tl~at design sbali b e  fll]ly  accom-
plished. This, to my mind,  looks  very much like Predes-
tination.

1 call your attention to anot]ler  passage, in which the
Predestination of some men to everlasting life is explicitly
leclared.

Lnke, in giviilg an account of Paul’s labors at Antioch,
says, ‘‘ As many as were ordained to eternal  life belie veal.”
Acts xiii, 48. ‘i’his one text is decisive of the whole con-
troversy—it is tl~e doctrine of our Confession in almost the
same words.

T h e  Sentlcmnn, bowcver,  may t e l l  you  tha t  some  o f
their  << best allthorities “ translate the word differently. Of
course,  they do. Ilow else could t h e y  k e e p  up a s h o w
of believing the Bible, when denying a doctrine expressed
almost in the ~ery language of ti]c Iliblc ? Ncw trfinsla-
tions arc tllc constant refuge of individuals and sects, op-
pressed and ovcrwhclrned  by the  too clear i m p o r t  o f  tbc
commonly rcccived version. But what is the new version
of this ~crse ?—” As ninny as were disytisecl  for  eternal
life, believed. ” S o  s a y s  tllc cJd “ New Ve,rsion  “ of A.
Campbell. Wh:lt  t h e  ne?o ‘: New V e r s i o n “ may  say ,  I
am not clairf”oy  ant cnoug]l  to prc~ri  se.

On this tran~lation I make one or two remnrks.
lst. ~vcn admitt ing i t  to  bc co r r ec t ,  sti]]  the pnssage

virtually teaches Calvinism. For  why were  some “ dis-
posed to ctcrnnl life  “ and not others ? Who is the author
of all gc~od dispositions in tllc llenrt of man ? Is  i t  not
“ God th:~t w o r k s  i n  u s  b o t h  to wil l  nnd  to do o f  h i s
good pleasure ?“ Such is the constant tenor of Scripture.
Snch is the belief of all e~itngelical Cl~ristians. The pas -
sage alredy  cited from tile J[cthoclist articles, S1]OWS  thnt
they hold, that “ the prevent ing grnce of God  is nccesszry
tl~at  wc mxy  have a good will.” If then, some were dis-
posed for  eternal l]fc, an(l  i n  c o n s e q u e n c e  bclicvcd, it
proves that God, by his “ preventing grace “ wrought, such
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a disposition in the hearts of some, and not  of  othei%%!
Now this is tolerable Cal~inism. Bu t ~e,bg ;::

%’d. The translation is grossly erroneous. “ ~
divided, by the Greek  grammarians, into l,wo classes : thd”
o n e  e x p r e s s i v e  o f  action,  the o~her  of Jeilly,  or a state of~.
being.  ATOW,  in order to support the translation given bj+.;
Campbell, and c o n t e n d e d  f o r  by  Armin ian  c r i t i c s  gene>
rally, the original verb here shoild be of the latter class:..
It should express, not action, but simply the state, condi-  .
t ion or  disposi t ion of  the subject .  But  i t  is  not of tbi~’
class.  I t  is  a verb of action.

Again. Verbs  expressing action have, in Greek, three
v o i c e s — t h e  A c t i v e ,  t h e  Pzssive and the  Midd le .  The
nctive voice expresses action per#oi-ntcd  by the subject ok
nominative : t he  Pas s ive ,  ac t ion  ~)crformed  u~>onj  or re-
ceived by the subject or nominative : the Middle denotes an
fiction  p e r f o r m e d  b y  t h e  s u b j e c t  to or for hhnself. NTOW
the voice here  employed is the passive voice.  l’he action
was not performed by the pe r sons  t hemse lves . Tha t
would require  the Aclive voice or the lliddle ; and the
u s e  o f  tl)c Passive s h o w s  t h a t  t])e action was p e r f o r m e d
by another ,  and that they were but the passive recipients
of it.

But the sure method of ascertaining the meaning of a
word in the Scriptures, is to compare n number  of passages
where the same word occurs. ‘he word here employed
is  used but  eight times in the NTCW T e s t a m e n t . Matt.
xxviii, 16 ; Luke vii, 8 ; Acts xv, 2 ; xxii, 10 ; xxviii, .28 ;
Rem. xiii, 1 ; 1  Cor. XV) 16 ; together  Ivit]l t]lc passnge ill
dispute. ~l>vcr  once is it used in tt~e sense of an internal
disposition. ~Vhat  i ts  mcani]l~ really is you m a y  judge
from a specimen or two. “ l’he eleven (lisciples went into
a mountain, where Jesus had  ayyointed them. ” Matt. xxviii,
16. “ T/tey determined that I’aul and Barnabas should go
up to tlerus:dern ;“ etc. Acts xv, 2. “ !l’hc  powers thtit be
a r e  ordainecl  of  God.  ”  Rem, xi i i ,  1. “  A p p o i n t e d  “-
“ determined “-” ordained “-these and not “ disposed, ”
aro the menning of the word. It is worthy of remark too,
that Mr. Campbel], who translated the word “ disposed “
in this  passage, doc.s  not so render it in a single ot?)cr instance
u’l~ere  it occurs. This  looks suspicious.  I t  suggests  tile
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thought  that  the meaning is  wrested here,  in  order to
1 avoid an obnoxious doctrine.

: It is sometimes quibblingly  saicl that it is not “ as many
as were pre-ordained,  ” but simply ordained. T h e y  were
ordained before they belic~”cd, and they bel ieved before
they had a title to eternal life  ; consequently they were or-

dained to life before they.entered upon the enjoyment of it;
rmd this, I humbly submit, is Preordination.

It is also objected that tl~ey are not said to have been
ordained by God. But who has the disposal of eternal
life but God ? !l’he gift of God  i s  e t e rna l  l i f e .  The

~ ordaining then must have been by God. —[2%ne  expired. ]

MR. FRANKLIN’S TWELFTH REPLY.

G ENTLEMEN BIODERATORS  :
TIIE worthy gent leman allows  that if there were tears

in heaven, Mr.  Wesley would weep on account  of  the
harsh things  he has said of ~’redestination  and its advo-
cates. 1 am not aware that Mr. Wesley said anything hard
of the LeZicz’ers of Calvinism, or gnve any encoura:wncnt
to any one else to do so. But wl]ile  he treated those who
hold tile doctrine with the utmost courtesy and kindness,
he did  handle the doctrine itself without gloves. To S11OW
this more fully, I will read you another extract from him.
He says, speaking of those WI)O  hold the doctrine : “ And
the more you arc grieve(l wit,ll t]lem that c10 t h u s  b l a s -
pheme, see that you cov~ne  your love to tltem. the more, a n d
that  your  hear ts’  desire iind cont inual  prnyer to God be,
‘ l?ather, forgive them, for tJ]ey know not what Ll)ey. do.’ “
Doct. ‘lhcts, p .  169, This is the manner in which he
advised those agreeing with him, to ,ac~ toward Calvinists.
But Calvinists  are the last men who should say anything
about harsh treatment, I see it stated of Calvin, Life of
Calvin, p. 230, concerning Predcstin%tion, that “ He fre-
quen t ly  p r eached  i t  with warmth ,  r ega rded  i t  almost
as the basis and foundation of religion, and treated those
who rejected it, without ceremony, as scoundrels, rogues,
and worthless fellows.”

Balsec took the position, “ That  when St .  Paul  says,
fEph.  i, 5,) that God has elected us through Jesus Christ,
this does not regard  election to salvation, but the election
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of Disciples ,  and of St. I’au1 hirnsclf to the office of-ufti
Apostle. ” Touching this point, Calvin obsem-es,  in a ]etk?.
to the ministers of 13asle: ,, ~f~]lcn I objected to  h im  that.

in tlla~ case the Apostles alone would be capable of gratu$’
itous election, they alone reconciled with God, they alotiti”
presented with the remission of ~heir sins, be was &o fsii
from being touched that  he beard these tl~unders with!k
dog’s grin.)’ Dyer’s Life of Calvin, p. 130. Tbe geritle
man is aware of v-hat can be produced in this direction,
hence he has been looking for the Servetus  case. I hope.
we shall hear no more of’ Mr. Wesley’s tears in heavei~
BLIL to do him ample jus[ice, I must read you anotherex~
tract from his Doctrinal Tracts, p. 171.

“ This is the blasphemy clearly contained in fhe horrible decree  of
predestination. And here I fix my foot. On this I join issue with
every nsscrtm of it. You represeut  God as worse thari the devi~,
more false, more cru~l, more unjust. But you say, you will prove lt
by Scriptllre. Hold ! What will you prove  by Scr ipture? !I.’hat
God is worse than the devil ? Whotever  that Scriptore  proves, it’
never cnn prow this. Whatever its true meaning may be, this cafi~
not be its true meaning. Do you ask, ( W}]at 1s its true meaning
then ?’ If I say ‘ I know not,’ you have gained nothing. For there
nre rnan~ ~ .Scri tulcs,  tlte true sense whereof ueither  you nor I shall
know tl 1 deat,l IS swallowed np in victory. But this I knrrw,  bette!”
it were to sny It hnd no sense at all, than to WLy it }Iacl such a sensb
.1s this. It cannot mea]l, whatever  it mav mean beside, that the God
of troth is a linr.  Let,  it mean what,  it I;ill, it cannot mean  that t h e
Judge of all tl~~ Torltl  is unjust. No Scriptllrc  can tnerrn that G~d
is not love, or’ that  his mprcy  is not over x11 his works; that is, whalJ
ever it may prove beside, no Scriptllre call provo  Predestination. .:

‘i This IS the blasphemy for which (however I 10VC the persoly
mho assert it ), I abhor the doctrine of Predestination ; a doctrine,
upon the supposition of which, if onc could possibly sl]ppose it ftif
a morncnt (call it f!lec:ion, reprobation], or what you please, for all
comes to the same thing), one might say to onr adversary, the devil;
‘ Thou fool, wl!y  dost thou roar about, any longer ? Thy lying in
wait for souls, 1s needless and useless as our preach ing,,. Hcwrest

t And lhaklhoo not that  God bath taken thy work out of thy IIallds .
he rioth it much more effectually ? ‘I’11ou with all thy principiflities
nnd powers, canst only so assault  that we may rwist thee. Bnt 115
can irrcsistil-rly  destroj-  both soul and body in hell ! Thou canst
only entice. ~nt his unc.hangf?able  decree to ]cave thousmr]ds  of
souls in denth, compels them to Contil]llc in sin till they drop il]tn
everlasting burning. T h o u  tcmptest;  IIe forcetll us to be dzn]nedi
for we cannot resist  his v-ill. Thou fool, why goest thou about any
Ion w, seeking wl]om thou mayst devour ? Hearwt  thou not that
fGo ]s tl]e dcvonring lion, the destroyer of souls, the murderer of

men ? Moloch caused onl
th~t fir’cwm soon quenchm$;  orthecorruptible  bocly being soon con.

children to pass through the fire, and
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Immed, its torments w-em at an en(l. J3nt (20(1, thou nrt told, by his
etema! decree. fixed lx-fore tl)(y ha(l ClOIIe  good or e:, ii, caltses not
“on ~y children of a spo n /o 11.7, k)ut’the l>nreI)ts also, to /7:{ss ,I,r”,lgh the
fire of hell ! the.fire which shall ne~cibc qwcndied;  an{ the body wllicli
is cast thereintn, being now incorrupt. iblennd immortal, will be ever
Consuming, and IIever consIInId; but, the  smoke of t}wir  tcv-nwrrt,  be-
cause it is God’s good pleasure, asccudctll up forew-andemr-.”

Let  the gen~lernan  show that  this  grcnt man ever said
an~thing for which he should shed tea?s i72 fiemfen, of C21-
vmwts,  and I pleclgc  myself to more than match it from
hls  speeches nnd  our correspondence. I shall now proceed
~ith a regular and independent series of argument. But

‘ the gentleman does not see why I call it an ‘( independent
~fgument,  ” I so called it at first, because it was indcpend-
,ent of my replies to his speeches, but I may’  ci~ll t he se
arguments independent from another mason, ~iz : Because
they stand independent of any reply from him, in two
respects. 1. Because he has not  at tempted any.  2. Be-
cause it is impossible for him to make any that can in the
least  inval idate  my arguments .  He has but two  chances
in this case, an(l 1 care not which he takes. 1. TO pnss
this series of arguments, upon which I shall rely to upturn
his whole throry,  ill silence ; thus gmnting  virtually, thflt
he cannot  mokc  any reply, ~l)at he thinks will bc of any
service. 2. ‘Yo try t o  meet m y  nrguments,  a n d  fail.  1
say not this boastingly, but, if possible, to call his atten-
tion to these arguments. I slla]l proceed with t h e  argU-
ment.

6 .  My  sixth nrgumcnt  i s f o u n d e d  upon tile dcnth of
C h r i s t .  }Vho did Cl~rist  d ie  for  ?  IIi(i  he die for  all, or
only for a p~rt of mankind ? This  mnst  be dcciricd hy an
appeal to the infallible Scriptures. L e t  u s  JIcar  I’aul :
‘I For since by man came cleatl],  by man came also (I]c res-
urrection of the dead. For a s  in Adam all die, even so in
Christ  shall all be made alive. ” 1 Cor.  xv, 21–22. NOW no
m:m  can deny tkat the same “ all” that die by Ad~m shnil
b e  m a d e  alive by Cllr-ist. Ilnt before I extend  any c o m -
ment, I quote Paul. l~e says, “ ~or the l o v e  o f  Cl)rist,
constrainetll us ; because we thus judge, that if one died
for all, then were  all dead ; nnd  that l]e died for all, thnt
they who live, should not henceforth live unto themscl!-cs,
but unto him who died for them and rose again. ” 2 Cor.
v, 14--15. As I am determined to show that there is not
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~llc pfirtic]c  of fellowship between my worthy friend- m
the Apostle  Paulj I quote him again : “ But we see Jeg$

$Irho was ll)ilde a little Iowcr tl~an tbe angels, for the suffe. ;
ing of death,  c r o w n e d  with g]ory and honor ; that he by
the gr:~ce o f  G o d  SI)OUICI  tas~e death f o r  every man.’~
lleb. ii, 9. ‘..a.,

Wl~nt was  the design in making JCSLLS  a little lower than-
tlle ;uIgcls  ? P a u l  a n s w e r s  : 1’ That he by the grace of
God shonld taste of deatlt  for every man. ” Here we lAVY
not simply the fact that he did taste death for every man;
but tile intc?l~io~l or ]~uq~o~e  Of God, ill l~is b e i n g  m a d e  ?
]ittle lower than the angels, was thnt he should taste death
for ever-y man. IIe then,  who denies  that  he did tas~e
death for every man, in so doing-, denies the desiyn  orpw;
pose of God. But in the p~ssi~ge to the Corinthians, ho
says, ‘( if one (lied  for all, then were all dead.  ” The
Apostle here assumes it as a fact, that he dieclyor all, and
uses it as an a~gurncnt  to prove that all we re  dead . My
opponent adrnlts Paul’s conclusion, that aZl were dead,
but denies his promises, that Christ died for all. Now, I
ask,  can  it be true, that fxod u n c h a n g e a b l y  o r d a i n e d ,  b+
fore the worl{l, a portion of our race to everlasting death;
and yet thot JCSLLS, by  the “ ~rnce o f  G o d  tasted dcathfor
every nlfln ;“ that “ he died for all, ” as Paul, in just so
rnxny  words, dcclarcs ! NTO man living, even though  he
claims to have the keys of the kingdom of heaven, with
power to remit and retain sins, mS in the case of the wort,by
g~ntlemnn,  ever clid, or ever can  reconcile these pass?ges
with the ar t ic le  of  the Confession under  consideratlono
‘1’hC Silrrle “ all” that die in Adam, will be made alive in
Christ. Christ died f o r  t h e  sxmc  a]] t]lat Tverc dead ; he
tasted death for every man. If there be any that Christ
did not dic for, they will not be rziscd from tbe deud, for
we hzre no ncccmnt  of any resurrect ion only by Chris t .
nut (hdvinists have argued as strange  things as to contend
that  the non-elect  wil l  not  bc raised by Christ. Let mc
refid  you  a few words from one :

“ Upon the ~hole, the salvation of our children, as it has no
cnuntenancc from the Bible, so it has no foundation in the reason of
thil].gs. The Scripture brings down the children ot’ wicked parents
to the grave, and leaves them there, and so do I ; the Scripture has
not provided any resurrection for thcm, neither can I do it.” Wattr/
ll~lin and Recovery, Quest. 16. I read from Christian Teacher, p. 131.

I
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;~:sitch are some of the absurdities men arc led into in de-
iiying that (Mrist died for all. But for the present, I leave
this,’ w y sixth argument, .Ind pass to other ma t t e r s .

~’ The wordly gentlcmau thinks I am not  pleased with his
~ ~rgurnents. In this he n e e d  give h i m s e l f  no p a r t i c u l a r
~ trouble. I think he is doing as well  as the b a r r e n n e s s  o f
“. the soil will admit. I do not see how he could do better.

It is impossible to bring something out of nothing, though
h e  hficl t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  S a m s o n .  lJ7hilc  then, I a{lmit  his
e f f o r t  worthy  of a better cause , 1 think it fin easy matter to

refute his arguments. This I will now show by a brief
: reference to his last speech.
1 .  H i s  f i r s t  a rgumen t  i s  f rom the  cha rac t e r  ,of G o d .
God is omniscient. I1e forcknew that  some men w o u l d
atkin ckrnal l i f e . lYhat does  Lhzt, prove ?  Is  God the
cause of everything be foreknows ? If he is, be is the au-

thor of sin, for he forcknew that  men would sin. But th i s
is no more than Calvinists admit. Let us near one or two
of thcm. Calvin  says, “ I say, thnt by tllc ordination nnd

‘ will of (Xxi A d a m  full. G()(i w o u l d  ]javc mnn  [() f a l l .
Man was blinded by tl)e will an(l  commandment  of God.
WC refer t he  cause  of l)ar(lcnil:ej  us to G o d .  ‘1’lIc  lli~hcst
o r  r e m o t e  canse 0[ har(lening  IS the will of God.’> 13CZ2

!, says, “  Go(l hfitl) predcstill;tt(’(1  \vIIonMoevcr  he saw  m e e t ,p
not only unto dalnnation, but also unto tl]e  cause of it.”
Zanchius says, “ It is cel-tain  tl~at God  is the first cause of
obdumtion. Reprobates arc held so fast under God’s al-
mighty dccrcc,  tl]at t] Icy Cf!~NOT  b u t  s i n  a n d  pcrisll.”
Martyr says, “  G o d  dotlI  i72czi7/c an(l force tl]e m i n d s  o f
wicked mcn in to  great s i n s . ’] Zllinglills says, “  G o ( 1
move~h  t h e  robber to kill. IIe liilletll, G o d  moving IIinl
thereto.” I  f ind tllcse passages se lec ted  to my hillld  in
tbe Chris. Teach., p.” 131. Now is this forcing men to sin
and “ holding Ll)em so fast under God’s almlgl)ty decrcc,
tllc(t tl!cy cannot  hut sin,” wllmt tl]e gwntleman  means by lrore  -
k n o w l e d g e  ‘ ?  l~ocs  he mean that man’s destiny  was  im-

muhably  fixed by a decree of Go(l before man was crcatc(! ?
or does  he mean that Go(l saw that man WOU1(J sin, when
acting m a voluntary agent, find that he would be punished
for committing sin that he could have avoided ? Now  I
have tried- to get bim to relieve hirnsclf f r o m  s u s p e n s e
in  t he  minds  o f  t h i s  pcop!c,  by  a n s w e r i n g  t h e  ques-
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lion  : Can  the non-elect avoid  sin and consequent ly  a?bifl
punishment ? 13ut ho has no answer. His tong~7e is ,tie~
on this point . 1  wish him to  show what  kmd of fr~~
agency he believes i n . If  he bel ieves simply that ‘Go’d~
fvresaw that men would act wickedly, contrary to the will-l
of God, When he ]lild ,giT’Cll  them power tO CICI  his will, aqd ~
bc lost for it, wc lla~e not the least disposition to doubt ih;
But if he believes that he decreed that men shoulcl  sin, and,
thnt they cannot avoid it, but that God will punish thc~
in hell for committing the sins he decreed they should corn~’
mit, we deny it, and declare it an impeachment upon th~
charxctcr  of the ho]y God. .

$2. His  second argument  is based upon the connectio~”
of  this  doctr ine with other doctr ines of  the Bible .  But
this is no argument at all, for be assumes without the least
ar&rument  this connection, and proceeds to quote passages
plentifully on other points that could be just as well cluoted
to prove anything else. I will, however, give him a few
words on some of these passages at a convenient point. “ :

3. His third argument is based upon tke doctrine of the ~
New Bir th. ‘J.’his I have at tended to,  as  far  as  I  think
requisite at present. J“

4. I have also replied to this fourth argument ; on Effi-,
cncious  Grace. :.

5. The Scripture doctrines of Repentance and Faith, im-
ply Predestination ! A’ot in my Bible. My Bible teaches,
that the Gospel was preached to all the world,  that “ they
nt ight Mievc,” and that “ God commandeth all men every~
wllerc to repent, wllilc Ca]vinistic Predestination denies
that all men can Je/icve  or re)xwt.  Yet God will damn men
for not believing and not repenting. Will he damn them
for not doing what they could not do? ‘.l?his is Calvinism.
13elieve it you who can ; I cannot. .’(

Faith and Repentance are gifts of God in a certain sense,t
He endowed man with an understanding ; with the capa-,
bility of believing. He gave him the Gospel to believe,
and “ many infallible proofs, ” to show him that it is a di:
vine revelation. H a v i n g  t h u s  given him the l)ower to
be] i eve, and that whicl~ Ae requires him to believe ; the Gos-
pel of his Son ; he threatens to punish him if he does not
believe. He has shown man that he was sinful, in the
Gospel of his Son, and called upon all men everywhere to

I
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repent, which shows, beyond dispute, that he l~ad grnnterl
them tbe power to repent, because he bath appointed a
day in which he will judge t}le world in righteousness, by
that man whom he bath ordained. —[2%ne  expired.]

hilt. MA TTIIEW-S’  T1l IRTEENTII ADDRESS.

$’riduy, 3 o’clock, ??. M.
G E N T L E M E N  lfODRRATORS:-

13 EFoRi noticing the extraordinary speech just delivered,
I shall conclude my zrgurnent  on the point non’ before us.
The point is these words of tl~e Confession, “ Some ]nen
are predestinated to everlasting: life. ” This doctrine I hove
attempted to establish ;

?i’rwv-l’rom  the cha rac t e r  o f  God  as rc~-ealed  in  the
Scriptures.

~EcoNDLY—  From i t s  connec t i on  with otl]er essentinl
doctr ines  of tl)e Bible.

TIIIrtDLY—Fronl  explicit dcclar:ltions of ,Seripturc.
Under  this third l)cacl 1 lI:LJ’C a l r e a d y  q u o t e d  J o h n  vi,

37, and Acts xiii, 48,  and shown l~ow they c.lcnr]y cstfib-
iish the cloctrinc  in  controversy.  I  might  rest my p r o o f
here, as no reply has  been a t t empted  to  my remarks on
these pass:lges. But out of deep commiseration for the
sufferings of the gentleman, who has  not been able to get
a sing-k  ar~runwnt  out of all the matter which 1 have b e e n
laying be fo re  t h i s  people for two days  pfist,  1 m u s t  t r y
and ndd  a f cw  t ex t s  more. ]> C1’h:t1)5  Sollle of  t,llem Inly
contain an amount of argurnenl  w]lich  ]Iis tr:tnscen(lcnt and
soaring  gcnilis wi]i n o t  (~is(li~in to ]lotice.

“ For whom lle did foreknow he OISO did prdc,st,il]ntc to hc CIIII  -
formed to the im~ge of l]is Son.>’  ]tom. viii, 2!1.

All who bear the image of God’s ,’%n,  will obtain eternal
life.

But from this passage, it appears that.  God predestinates
s o m e  men to bc c o n f o r m e d  to tile image of IIis Son.

‘Ihereforc he in fact pre(lcstinates  them to eternal  life.
Yet this is tile doctrine which the gcntieman sfiys is not

the doclrine  of the Bible, nor anything like it! !

“ Thxt he might make known the riches of his glory on tllc  vrswls
of mercy before prepared unto glory, even as whom hc IIzth c:+llwJ,
WL of the Jews only but also of the Gentiles. ” Rem. ix, 22-24.
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That  vessels  here mean men is evident. The term *Y
employed with reference to the illustration of the potte%
just preceding. Paul’s doctrine is that “God has prepared%
some men “ unto glory  ;“ nay, “ has qfore-prepcwed”  therh
“ unto glory. ” !l’hat  the term “ glory” means everlasting
happiness M evident  f rom the connect ion in  which i t
stands, as well as from the current usage of the word in
the ATew  Testnment.

The doctrine of the passage then is, that as a potter, iri
fashioning the clay, has entire control over it, and fashions
some  of it into vessels for honorable purposes, so God
o u t  o f  t h e  c o r r u p t  m a s s  o f  human na~ure, sdects, a n d
prepares Z@orehand,  some men for the enjoyment of that
“ exceeding and eternal weight of glory, ” to be bestowed
upon the saints. N o w  t o  m y  m i n d ,  at least, this pre-
paration  looks very much like :1 pre-destination.  And I am
confirmed in my opinion when Jfind tfie ic~entical  word Acre
translated ‘‘ ofore-prepared, ” rendered ‘‘ b~fore  ordained, ” in
Epll.  ii, 10. Giving it the same rendering  here, the passage
will  read, ‘‘ vessels of mercy whic]t he has NEFORE  ORDAINED

unto glory. ”
I invite the attention of the gentlemnn to another text-

“ Salute Rufus, chosen in the Lord.” Rem. xvi, 13. !L’his,
it is true, looks like a very hilrtn]css,  inoffensive text, but
the gent leman will  find it a troublesome customer. Rufns
was not a propl~et,  nor did he belong to the band of Apos-
tles. The choice, or selection of l)im,  tl}erefore, was not to
an ojlicial  station. Rufus was not a w])ole chl~rcl~, or a whole
nation ; the c]loice  or e]ection of him  was not an e]cction
of communities to external privileges. ‘1’his is, therefore, a ‘
clear instance of personal, individur[l election. To what he
was elccled is not indeed explicitly mentioned, hut, it is
clearly implied in the expression ‘{ in the J~ord. ” He was
“ in Chris t,” “ a new creature, ” an heir of hea~-en.

“ For God bath not appointed us to wratJl, but to obtain
s a l v a t i o n  by o u r  L o r d  J e s u s  C h r i s t . ’y 1 Thess. v, 9. So
ib seems God does appoint some men to obktin salvation !
When  does he thus appoint them ? After  they have salvation
already, or before  they attain it ? Before, most assuredly.
This appointment, then, is redly a pre-appointmcnf.  ‘Will
the  gent leman be good cnougil to show us benighted
Calvinists the precise difference between ~re-apyoiniiny
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~ lidrnk men to s a lva t ion ,  and ~lrea?eslhatinq
‘tnerlasting  life ?
.J Here I rest my proof of the clause under
That it is not only “ like” the doctrine of

- 249

some men to

consideration.
the Bible, but

“ki the very t.eachini of the Scripture itself, I have shown,
lst, from the character of God ; 2d,  from the connection of
this  with other  essent ia l  doctr ines  ;  and 3d,  f rom the
express declarations of the Scriptures themsel~cs.
, I leave it for an intelligent and candic~ public to sny—
hfter pondering my affirmative argument, and observing
the fiatnre and spirit, of the replies attempted—whether lt
is not the doctrine of IIoly Writ that “ God predestinated
6ome men to everlasting life. ”

Before I enter upon the proof of the next clause” of the
Confession to be invcstignted  upon this occasion, I shall
attend to the gentleman’s last speech.
‘ He thinks that it is not hamh lang-unge  to use ajwinst Cnl-
vinhts  to call them “ blaspherners’’- to compare them to

“the murderers of tl]e  Savior-to represent them as making
God worse thnn the devil ; a liar, cruel and unjust. But fcr
Calvin to call an opponent dog, is terrible ! The gentleman
is like all his class—-whenever the fads of an opponent
are to be viewed ; a glass of  vast  magnifying power  is
employed. If his virtues arc seen at all, it is through the
telescope inuerted. B u t  when the faults of their own se t
are exhibited, they use no glass, and they shut their eyes.
I do not justify Calvin in every expression he may l~ave
used, or in every act he mzy have dune—but he should be
judged by the standard of IIis  own  aSe and limes, and not
by the e.z postjhcto  of  modern  (lays. I w-ill tell the gcm,le-
man, however, that the book  from which he quotes, IIyer’s
Life of Calvin, is a foul libel upon the memory of that
learned and pious Reformer; it is not regarded as aulhority,
and I will not admit it as authority in tl~is discussion.
The gentleman is fond of readil~g  from Wesley; why does

he not read tl~is p a s sage? “1 believe Calvin was a gre~t
instrument of Gocl, a~Ld  tlLut Ae was a wise and FIOUS  man. ‘I
And again : ‘‘ John Cal~in WQ.Y a pious, learned, and serwibZe
man. ” Philpot,  tl~e m a r t y r , calls him that Godly man. ”
Bishop Jewel spczks of him as “ so wortlty  an orvtamwd  of
the church of God. ” These were all 13piscopalians;  and other
similnr testimonies could be adduced. Woe to the cause
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that can be sustained in no other way than by blackeq~~
the characters of God’s own most eminent saints ! ;~

fgentlemm should have spared the memory of Wesleyjsu,  ~
f o r b o r n e  to drag to light his Address to the Ilevil: t.~ “i

!
enemies could wish nolhing  better than to expose ..SUC,
effusions-his  admirers and friends should blot them ,Q
with their tears. -$ti

A word on the gentleman’s “ independent argument&
I have forborne to answer it hitherto, for two reasons : Isi’
I am anxioms  t o  g e t  t h r o u g h  w i t h  m y  o w n  affirmatiygi
arguments on the proposition now before us ; this I could;
not do in the time allowed me if I turned aside to discusq~
every tl~ing that the gentleman, in the wide ran<ge he allowq
hiwself, might introduce ; and, Qd, I think his argument
un~irnely  and misplaced. It is the duty of the respondent
to reply to the arguments of the affirmative ; but it is not
expected of him to neglect those arguments, nnd  pursue
‘( an independent” course of his  own. I did, and do greatly
desire to hnve my arguments fairly met, znd refuted, if they.
can be. If they arc unsound let it be shown. But all that
tile gentleman can effect by the course he pursues is to
make  the  Bible have the appearance of  teaching his  ‘
doc t r i ne  find mine too. Beside,  al l  the arguments he is
adducinbr  can  be brought  in  under  the  second proposi t ion ‘
as well, and be~ter, t]]an any c a n  ]lere. When I become
~espondcnt,  and have no argtlment  of my own  to pursue,  1
n o w  pledge Ilim my word that he shall  not  complain,  for
want of attention to his arguments. I must say, however,
of tile m-gum cnt,s o f  t h e  g-entlcmnn, tha t  t hey  have  no
spcial bearing- on the doctrine of Predestination. Thej ~
look much more like an argument to prove the univcrsa]ist
view of the atonement. Indeed, the main burden of his
sollg  hxs  been, that God Iovcd  all men,  promised to  bless
all men, xnd  sent John to testify to all men, and his Son
to die for all men. His arguments, I say, if they have
ally force, go to prove the universality of the atonement; but
llitve no special bearing upon the doctrine before us.

But, says the gentleman, if I prove that Christ shed his
blood for all men, won’t that refute (lalvinism ? I answer
no, no. I can bring, from tlw toorks of Calvinists, stronger
arguments to prove the universal extent of the atonement,
than any the gentleman has offered. Did the gentleman
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I
I

Wer by chance look into the theology of J)r. llwi~l]t, one
6f t he  f a the r s  o f  New 13ngliind (klvinism ? T h e m  b e
“Would f ind the doctr ine of  Predest inat ion strongly  set
forth, in conjunction witl~ the doctrine+  of  a u n i v e r s a l
atonetnent. ‘Ibe same is true of tl)e works of Dr .  Ricl~-
arcls,  la te  of  Auburn Tl~coloSical  Seminilr-y, and of Albert
Ba rnes ,  t he  d i s t i ngu i shed  commcntfitor. These all, a n d
many others ,  most  firrn]y  held the doctrine of Prcdes Li -
nati&, in connection with the doctrine of a cneral satis-
faction for the sins of all men. %T h e  gentle an t h e n  i s
wasting l~is strength. H e  might,  just as well a t t e m p t  t o
refute  Calvinism by arguing that  bapt ism can only be
administered by sl(bmcrsion.

Bu t  the gen t l eman  may not be satisfied with. this. H e
may wish to know my sentiments on this point. We]],  it
is not exactly in order, but for once I will gratify him.

I believe that the socri{icc  of Jesus Cl~rist  is sufficient,
in value, to atone for the sins of the whole human race.

I believe that (Xrist is a Savior prcciscly  suited to the
tiants of crery  sinner, wherever  found.

I believe that forgiveness throllgll the cross of Christ is
to be preached to every creature,

Bllt I do not believe thnt it was the purpose of the Ffither
to eJ/Tectufl/ly qqiy tbc merits of Cl~rist  to tbe sxlvation of
all. A n d  I do not believe this, simply because I do not
b e l i e v e  t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  universnl sa]vxtion.  As to tl]c
vcluc,  s~litableness, und qfcr of the atonement,  I  bel ieve i t
co-extensive with the race. As to its design, Christ loved
tb~ church find ga~rc himself for it.

I will now answer the arg~lnlcnt of the gentleman founded
on the death of Christ. He says be died for al] mnnkinct.
15e does not believe it ltimse~.  J. repeat it. THE GENTLEMAN
HIMSELF DOES NoT BELIEVE THAT CHRxs-C D I E D  FOR ALL
M A N R I N D. I h o l d  i n  my  h a n d  the ‘<  hlonthly  Ci~ristian
Age “ for March, 1852. My distinguished opponent is
one of the editors. In it I fin(l an art icle l~eadecl “ l)!~ant
Salvation, ” and s igned “  B. F . ” D o  anv of yell k n o w
what tllosc  lett.cm  stand for ? Well, in tl~s article o n  s o
promising a theme, I i~nd tile following sentiments from
Dr. Carson :

“  ‘THE GOSPEL HAS NOTHING TO D O  W I T H  I N F A N T S. *
*% THE SA L V A T I O N  O F  THE GosrEL  IS  AS MUCII coN-
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FINED  T O  BELTEVERS,  A S  TIIE IJArTIS.M  O F  TIIE GOSPELV
,2

NONE CAN EvER BE SA~-ED  W-IIO  D O  N O T  IIELIEVE IT—tow
“$SEQUEXTLY,  BY TIIE GOSPEL,  &’O I N F A N T  C A N  BE SAVED.?!

These sentiments “ B .  F . ”  fully indorses,  and adds’:~~
few m o r e  o f  t h e  same scmt, and e s p e c i a l l y  saying th;t~
J e s u s  did  not  come to  seek and save infants ,  but  tKo&?
who are lost ! ! :&

So it seems that, after all, the gentleman has said and
sung, since this discussion began, about the whole hurnau:
race being blessed in Abraham, and died for by Chris@
etc., etc., it turns out, tl~nt with respect to fully one-t?lird~
tlrc vace, l~e d o n ’ t  bcliere it Liinself. Jl%y I never heard o f ’
n Calvinist, except the one the gentleman told us of, who’
made the elect the one-twentieth of tbc human race, but;
WIIO vanished when his name was called for, along with”
‘{ some of our best authorities. ” I  never  beard o f  a  Cal-
vinist thot presumed to limit the work of Christ  as much”
as the gentleman himself.

And just here I will settle with the gentleman about
the sa lva t ion  of i n f an t s .  He  cannot find  n r e s p e c t a b l e
preacher or author  in our church,  who believes nny  other
d o c t r i n e  than that all infants  shal l  be snvcd. O u r  C o n .
fcssion  tcacbcs no other cloctrine. It is only by the most
violent wrestin,g  that any other can hc forced upon its lan-
guage. But what have we here ? C  1 l’hc  Gospel AUS noth-
inq to do wr’11~ infants. ” “ The salvation of the CIOspcl is
conjincd to belie vers. ” Now those who arc not saved by
the Gospel are not saved at all. “ TIlere is no other name
g i v e n  under  Ilcnven among  men, wllercby we must  be
saved. ” But infants have nothing to do with the Gospel
saJvation.  It is confined to bclie~ers. Jesus did not come
to sa~’c them, says Dr. Carson and B. l?.; tlten  tfiey cannot
be ~czved ! !

But just look at this. Says tl~e gentleman in his speech :
“If tl(ere be any thiIt christ  did not  die for, tAPy will  not be
mised  from the deacl.  ” Well,  in tliiS article, he Saj-S that
infants are not tbosc that Christ came to save. He came to
save the lost, but they arc not 1 est. Iiftmts then, occording
to Jis own belitf,  will not he raised from t]]c dead. They
never will st:md  before the throne, in robes wasllecl  white
in the blood  of the Lamb, or join the sweet a n t h e m  o f
praise to redeeming love ! l’~ey  will never be redec~7zed  !
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T,he p r e t e n d e d  e x t r a c t  f r o m  Watts, t eaches  ju s t  t he
gentleman’s own doctrine. “ The Scripture has not pro-
vided any resurrection for them. ”

The contemptible scraps whic]~  the gentleman has been
dealing in, at second or third ban(l,  are not correct represen-
tations  of Calvinisdc  doctrine. The very men from whom
they are said to be quoted, teach directly opposite doctrines,
as I shall show if I have time. But tl~e gen~leman must
be indulged. These are the weapons with which all anti-
Calvinistic armories are filled. He is  using the ordinnry
weapons of our opponents. But I hope his present pre-
dicament will enforce upon his mind the profound wisdom
of the old adage : ‘{ They who live in glass houses should
not throw stones. ” –[Time e.rpird.]

MR. FRANKLIN’S TIIIRrEENTII REPLY.

GENTLEMEN M ODERATORS :
I HAD spent so much of my time upon otl~er ma t t e r s ,

before I commenced my review of the worthy gentlemnn’s
last  speech,  that  I failed to get through it. Af~er  quo(ing
many passages that say notl~inv about  ordini~t.ion or fore-
orrlination, he has succeeded i;l finding onc yassaye  con-
taining the words, “ ordained to eternal life. ” “But he did
not appear to enjoy the passage, m rnucll as the quotation
f r o m  o u r  H y m n  B o o k .  P o e t r y ,  l]owcver,  mny in sp i r e
devot ional  feel ing,  while  mere prose will not do it. IIc
appears  to  be haunted with the Bible Union,  and N e w
Trans]xtions. I-It seems to nave nn ut ter  abhorrence of
the Memphis  Convent ion, tile B i b l e  U n i o n  a n d  New
Translations. A n d  wl]y  did tl~esc rnattcri  assxil h i s  m ind
at the precise moment hc quoted tile passage alluded to ?
1 have not troubled him with New Translations. He has

~ himself appealed to the original several times, but just at
this  moment  he has  an aversion to  New Translat ions.
What can be the cause of it ? IIe hrrs good rensons, and
I sl~all presume upon tile intelligence of this audience so
far as to risk their seeing them. But we must take a look
at the passage in the good  old King James Bible first.

“ Then Paul nnd 13ar])alms wnxcd bold an(l  said, it was  necessary
that the word of God should hnvc first been spoken to you ; but
seeing you put it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of ever-
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Imting life,

!

so wc turn to the Gentiles, for so both the Lord “corn.
mandcd us, Sa ‘ing, I hzvc

{
set thee to be a light of the Gcnti~es-t

4
that thou shou destbe for salvation un~othecnd  of thee arth. Ail :=
wl]en the Gentiles heard this, they wn-egl  ad, and g-loriiiedth~wo 4
of the Lord : andas mnnyaswer  eordaine dtoetcrnallife, believed.”~~
Acts xiii, 464S. : .&-

NOW I thinli it a little remarkzblc  t h a t  p r e c i s e l y  “at
ntany as were ordnined  to life, believed, ” on hearing thw
w or-d. N o t  o n e  over nor o n e  u n d e r .  C a n  a n o t h e r  !inq
stance be found in the history of’ the Chiu-ch, where od’
hearing the word, precisely “ as many as were ordained M..
eternal life, 3eZz’evecZ?” I have always understood that we”
canno t  ce r t a in ly  know who are the elect in this -worl&
But in this instance, if those ordained to life m-e the elect,
they were every one known to be such, and every one of:
them believed ! There was no necessity for any burthened”
missionary efforts in t}lat place. Tbe elect were azl con-
verted and the balance never could  be. This ivas  making a
short work of it in that place. B u t  P a u l  a n d  Barnabah
give them a different reason, why no more of them were
conve r t ed ,  t han  t e l l i ng  t hem they were not of tke elect:
They  cha rged  t hem,  (verse 46), with “putling the word:
of .Qod from them;” of “judging themselves unworthy of
everlasting life. ” These are justifiable reasons for turning
away from them. But did Paul speak thus to them, when
he knew they could not receive the t%s2]el;  could not judge
themselves wort?ty  of eternal lz~e ? If he did, there was not
one particle of sincerity in it. But he did not, as is clear
from his language, (verse 4’7) ; “ For so bath the Lord
commanded us saying, I have set thee to be a light of the
Gentiles, that thou shouldest  be for salvation unto th md$
of the earth. ” h’ow  can any man wi(h  his eyes o p e n ,  be:
lieve thnt Luke quoted the -words, ‘< I have set thee for a
]ight unto the Gentiles, that thou shouldest  bc for salvation
un[o the ends of the earth, ” nnd  then, in tI~e ~cry next bre~th,
teach thzt the few who first heard the word, were the
special few, the favorites of Heaven, foreordained to eter-
nal life, before the founclatio”n of tile world ! .,

The gentleman was kind enough to inform us that the
Greek word from which we have “ ordain, ” OCCUI-S eight

times in the New Testament, and that it is not translated
‘‘ disposed” in any place. That is true, but it is equally
aS true, that it k not said that God “ ordained “ to eternal
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life, in one place. It is simply “ or(lained”  and not “ fore.
&dtiined. ” Who ordained them ? Let us refer to the pas-
$ages. 1. Mat. xxvii i ,  16: “ The disciples -went into a
mountain, where Jesus had  ap~)oinjed  them. ” Here we have
appointeci  in the place of ordain,  and the appointment took
place at Uwitime,  and not before  the world. Z . Luke ~ii, 8:
(I 1 am a man set tL72der authority. ” He re  we have “ set
u n d e r ”  for “ordnin, ” and not ‘~ set under  “ by the -LOrd at
that. 3. Acts xv, 28: the passnge in dispute. 4. Acts xv,
2:” They determined that Paul and Barnabas, and certain
others of them, should  go 17P to Jerusalem. ” IIere we haye
the word “ cletcrmi72ed “ for “ ordain, ” and the assemblyof
brethren were the persons who determined, and the question
of going to Jerusnlern  was whcrt wns determined ; and when
“the disciples were zt Jerusalnm  was the time WAC7Z  it was de-
termined. 5. Acts xxii, 10: “ It shall be told them all
things that are appointed for us to do.” Here the Lord ap-
pointed or ordained the tl]ings Paul had to do to be converted.
6. Acts xxviii, 23: “ And they had appointed him a day.”
Here the People  qpointed  or ordained a, day to hear Paul
preach. 7. Rem. xiii, 1: “ They ])ave  addicted thcmsc.lves
to the ministry of the saints. ” l’hat is, “ they l)avc ordained
themselves or disposed themselves to the ministry of the
saints. ” How perfectly in keeping with all this, for Luke
to remark that, “ as many as were disposed for eternal life,
believed.”

Wesley says, “ St. Luke does not say foreordained. He
is not speaking of what was {lone from eternity, but of
what  WM tl]cm done, through the preaching of t,hc PTos  -
pel. He is describing thot orclinntion,  and that only, wh ich
was at the very time of hearing it. ” W h a t  n s l ende r
proof to hang this doctrine upon ! If the mere jingle of
the words seem to suit, tile gentleman at once seizes the ,
passage as a proof, and presses il into the service.

!I’he gentlemnn  quotes tl~e words, “ For whom he did
foreknow, he also  did predestinate to be conformed to the
image of his Son, that be might be the f irs t-born among
many brethren. ” Rem. viii, 99, But in this case,  as
ususal with him, he appears to find Calvinism where no
one else would think of looking for it. Tbe Apostle is cer-
tainly speaking of no such doctrine in this passage. In
verse 28, the Apostle lays down the consoling principle,
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that “’all things work together for good to them ‘thntlq ‘
G o d ,  to them WI)O  are called according to his purpds.
‘1’hose cal led by the Gospel, or the teachings God h. ;
afforded before the Gospel, were called according  tofil
purpose. All  that God hns done,  he  has  done accoidip~j~
to his purpose. He has called men by the Gospel; th~~~
calling is according to his purpose. Concerning those tllflfr
called, and who love Crod,  the Apostle affirms that Ml
tll.ings  work for  their good. But he proceeds, “ for, ” sayi?.
he, ‘t whom he did foreknow, l~e did also predestinate to ba ,
conformed to the image of his Son, that Ile might be the
first-born among many brethren.”’ This must be “ whom
he did Lefore  upyrove,  he did predestinate, to be conformed
to the image of his Son.”’ ]t woLI]d not do to say, w?zoh
he was before  acquainted with, he did  predestinate to bb
conformed to the image of his Son, for he was before ax-:
yuointed with all ; but certainly did not predestinate al] to:
be  conformed to  the image of his  Son.  There is  nothing
new nor strange in the doctrine, tl]at those whom God be-
fore upproved, and, of course, whose conduct had been
worthy of approval, he should predestinate to be con-
formed to the image of his Son. But lle proceeds,  verse
SO, with the same persons, to inform us what had become
of them : “ Moreover, ” says he, “ whom he did predestin-
ate,  them hc also called ; and whom he called, them he
nlso justified ; and -whom hc justified, them he also glori~
tied.” Th i s  i s  a l l  a  ve ry  easy and p la in  ma t t e r .  ‘1’hc
proposition to be proved is, that ‘{ all things work together
for good to them that love God, to them who are called
according to his purpose. ” Where i s  t h e  p r o o f ?  The
proof is in the fact, that the Old Testament saints, wl]ose
conduct  he  before  approved,  he  predest inated to  be con-  ,,,
f o r m e d  t o  the im~ge of his Son. T h e s e  p e r s o n s  w e r e  ~

called by him, jushfied  and now glor i f i ed .
I will  now inform the worthy gent leman,  that  any pas-  1

sage that he may rely upon, that may, for the time, escape ~
my attention ; all he has to do, is to mention it again, and
show how  he applies it to his proposition, and I will attend
to it with the utmost pleasure, h~eantime, I hope he will
become more pleasant and agreeable.

I might exclaim, in the language of one of old, “ O that
m i n e  e n e m y  h a d  written a book !“ H e  h a s  f o u n d  a

‘,
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precious document in tllc Monthly Age, not that will show
that Calvinists do not hold tile doctrine of infant dfimna-
tion,  but  that I am no bett,er  tl~an they. O f  c o u r s e ,  t h a t
will se~ the matter all right with them ! But this is a total
failure. 1. I~ecause  he ]]as no~ attcrnptcd  an e x a m i n a t i o n
of one of the quotations to show that I misapplied them.
Nor will it screen him to condemn Dyer’s Lit’e of Calvin,
nor the extracts from the Christian Teacher-, for my  most
obnoxiolls  quotatiorrs  are from Calvin’s Institutes, and his
creed. If he will repudiate these too, I will  cease to quote
them, to his great annoyance. 2, lIe has not shown that
I hold the horrible doctrine, thnt infants will be lost, or
have given the least countenance to it. 3. If he-had, i~
would not acquit Calvinism, of tczching  the doctrine.

But I must come to the quotation from Carson, but must
give you first, a few remarks of tl]c Lutheran O bsrrvt!r,  as I
found them in connection with the quotation from Carson.
The observer says :

“ DR. CA R S O N ’ of ~ll~laod) who  ]Ia= distingllisllcd ]Iinlse]f  ~)y ]Iis
controversial works in ‘favor  of irnnlersion,  hns  lately  uttered n sen-
tence wliicb is full of nleal]il),q  as to LIIe tcntleo:y  of his views on
bapt ism,  excluding infants  from  all i]]terest In Cl]ristian ordi-
nances.  ”

Here follow the words of Carson :

“ The Gospel has  notl]irrgt,o  do, with infants, nor have  Gospel or-
1 d Inances  3TI y respect, to tllcrn. The (lospcl  has to do -with those who

hear  it. It is good news ; but to infants it is no news at all. !l’hc
{know nothing of  i t .  The smlvation  of the Gospel is as moc I

con fi])cd  to twlicvcrs,  as the ba])tism of tile  C;osprl i s . None  CZI1
ever bc savccl  who do not believe it. comcqllcntly,  by tllc! Gospel
no infant can  be saved. ”

To these  words  of  Carson the  Observer  adds t,l~c fol-
lowing :

“ If t]lc  ~oSpCl  has  nOthillg to do with infants, t])cn, it din,% not
speak the Init)d  of GIlrist,  wlIo  sxi(l, ‘ Sothr  little children to coInc
unto me, znd forbid theln  not, for of such  is the kingdom of heave n.’
00e  half of the h~lnlvn  rzce dic in infancy ; and is it then that IJIC
Gospel bas nt)tlli!)~  to <10 with one-half of the race? Whxt,  havo
parents to say of a Gospel that has not, provided for L]lcir’ cllildrcn ?“

To this I llnve  added the following :
“  The Observer  makes a  very true remm%,  when he

states that the above remarks of Dr. Ctirson are full of
meaning. They are full of meaning and suggest some very

92
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important items; and the editorial remarks, though not. sc
‘ full of meaning,’ are not without meaning ; but, unfortu~
nately, the meaning is not so favorable to fair investigatioti
as we could wish. Especially have we a right to complain
of his closing remark. He asks, < What have parents” to
say of a Gospel  that has not provided for their children ?2
Such a question may prejudice the mind, against hearin “’

!Dr. Carson, and against that Gospel which is the power o [
God unto salvation to every one that believes, without
saving an infant or anybody else. But does he believe in
infant faith, or that infants have the faith of the Gospel ?
Does he believe that infants repent or have Gospel repent:’
ante ? Does he believe in infant regeneration ? Does he
believe in infant remission of sin, infant prayer, infant ex-
hortations, infant contributions, and infant commuuion ?
The Gospel promises a blessing to the peace-makers, the
merciful, those who hunger  and thirst after righteousness,
who suffer for righteousness’ sake, who ‘ follow peace with
all men, and holiness, without which  no man shall see the
Lord ;’ but does the editor of the Observer appropriate
these promises to infants ? No sir, nor any other man who
understands himself. Lutherans debar the clear little in-
fants from tl]e  communion, tbougll Cl~rist  said, ‘Suffer littlti
children to come unto me and forbid them not, for of such
is tllc kingdom of heaven ;’ but Roman ists, b e n e v o l e n t
people that they are, permit them, wi~ll their believing pa-$
rents, to come. That holy doctor, Pope l?i~~ IX, believes
in no Gospel  that debars  the dear litl]e ones of believing
parents ,  from the communion ; but Luther nnd  his hard-
hearted followers, believe in a Gospel that has made no
provision for the infants of believing parents, at the Lord’s
table ! No wonder that his holiness should  be so l~igh]y
incensed at a people, who preach a Gospel that has no pro-
vision for infant faithj infant repentance, in fznt remission
of  s ins ,  infant  communion,  or  i[]fiint  anything else but
infant baptism. His tender anti fatherly heart, no doubt,,
has been moved, and his feelings roused even to the send-
ing forth  of many pious bulls and most solemn anathemas;
for all the hard-hearted heretics who tenth a Gospel bar-
ring the little unconscious infants from anyordiuance  of the
Gospel, except what they have decided, not essential-bop-
km. With what pious emotions he might exclaim, ‘ IVhat
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think you of a Gospel m a k i n g  n o
of believing parents but baptism
horror, too, be might  condemn it.

!259

provision for children
?  Wi th  wha t  a  ho ly
But still, he could not

prove that arIy pr~vision is found in the Gospel for making
infants behevers, to make them repent of sins they never
committed, or of pardoning them when they need no pardon,
or of regenerating them, w h e n  the y are as pure without
regeneration as the holiest are with d, or even for their
communion, before they have, any mind to look through
the emblems to the sufferings of the Lord, which they

1 represent. Let the kind editor show that infnnts are lost,
before he excites prejudice against those who do not find
any ordinances in the Gospel to save t]tem. Jesus came
to seek and save that which was  lost, but he did not pro-
nounce infants lost, but said ‘ Of SUCH IS TIIE I{ INQDOM  OF
HE AVEN,’ and, to adults, except  ~e repent and become As
A LITTLE  CIIILD, you cannot enter-  into the kingdom of God.
The Lord did not say, ‘ suffer little children to come unto
me ,  to he boptized, regelzerczted or saved, ’  hut he said, ‘ for -
Of SUCII IS THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.’ “

T1]us  you see that the very article where I argue against
infants being  lost,  their ncedi~g regeneration or any Gospel
ordinance to save them  from sins  they never committed, 113s
been garbled to prove that I believe they will be lost.

[Time ezyired.]

MR. MATTIIEWS’ FOURTEENTII ADDRESS.  ,

.F’riday, 4 o’clock,  II. M.
G ENTLEMEN JfODEItATOIW  :

I SHOULD  feel sorry for the gen~lernan, af(er witnessing
the agonized writhings anti contortions of his last speech,
were it not thn~ he has only been compelled to drain the
bitter cup which he had maliciously mingled for others. I
have no doubt he thinks his present suflcrings equzl to
thoseof  Job whose ]anguage  be so feelingly quotes : but be
is ofly fulfilling the Scriptures, which say, “ Whatsoever
a man sowetk, that shall he also reap. ”

Before noticing the gentleman’s last speech, I will  go on
with my own argument on the seclions of the Confession
under discussion. The next point is the predestination of
angels.
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“Sonle  men and  AXGELS  arc predestinated to everlasting life.” “f>

On the subject of a~gcls the Scriptures say very little t~
gratify curiosity : znd If we le~ve  tile Scriptures and follot$
our own imaginations, our opinions will be as vain RS use;
less. When they were created, we are not informed. 13ti~
we know tha t ,  when  c r ea t ed ,  t hey  ~vere all  pure and

.%/
. for God’s handiwork, as it came from him, wa~up ight .

very good. I t  seems clem-ly implied,  also,  that  thp
angels, like men, underwent a trial or p r o b a t i o n . Some,
we nre informed, “ kept not their first estate. ” But what
was the s in  by which they fel l ,  and how i t  obtained
entrance into their minds ; or who  tempted them, if they
had a tempter, are questions respecting which the Scrip:
tures say nothing, and conjecture were endless. 0 thers
stood,

“ Faithful found among the faithless.”

vow our position is that those angels who fell not, are
confirmed in their state of rectitude, and will  obtain eternal
life. It is God WLLO  has confirmed them in holiness : it is
God who  will bestow upon them everlasting ]ife. W’hatever
God does, he does in accordance with a previous purpose.
All  God’s  purposes  m-e cterna]-and  an e t e r n a l  p u r p o s e
to bestow eternal  life is I’redcstination. The arguments
from the nature of GoLI, and from the attributes of ornni-
science, wisdom, ]xxoer,  end immt[tahiiity, already adduced in
proof of the preceding point, are also in place here.

From the on171isciencc  of God, it follows that  he  knows
certainly every event that will  come to pass. Every event
is certain to come to pass just as God knew it would. There
must be some ground or reczson for this certainty, ot.h erwise
there will  be an effect without a cause. ‘That ground or
~CiisoIl must be in God himself, or in the nature of thin,gs
themselves. But it cannot be in the nature of things, for
this certainty existed from eternity, consequently before
nnything  but God was in existence. The ground of  th is  .
cer ta inty must  then be in  God himself. What  was  it!
unless l;is purpose to bring about, or permit to be brought
about the events which he foreknew ? Can  the gentleman
answer ? Apply this argument to the point in hand. God
forcknew  f r o m  e t e r n i t y  t h a t  some  angels would a t t a i n
eternal life—it was then certain from eternity, or it could
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not have been cer ta inly  foreknown. W2at  rendered it
certciin  ? I say, th purpose of God. Has the g e n t l e m a n
any other answer  ? This eternal  purpose is Predestination.

Vary the argument  f rom omniscience.  God, before he
made the world,  had before his infinite mind the entire plan
of the universe he was nbout to call into being. }Ie also
comprehended in his infinite understanding all possible
p l ans  a f t e r  which a world migh t  have  been  made .  I1e
knew precisely how the creatures, which he was about to
cieate, would act, if plnce(l  in certain circumstances, and
cnclowed  with certain powers. , Out of, all plans possible
for  infinite wisdom  to conceive, and infinite power to exe-
cute, he chose the plan of a world that now exists. This
act of choice is the reason why the world exists as it does,
and not otherwise. But it is a part of the present plan of
a universe that some angels should attain everlasting life.
Therefore God chose, before all worlds, to create this world
in such a way that some angels might obtain eternal life.
TLis choice before all worlds is .Predestinution.

The providence of God extends to all God’s cmaturcs ; to
angels as well as men. llvery act of every creature,  and
the eternal destiny of every creature, is comprehended in
the scheme of Providence. But in the Providence of God
some angels attain eternal life. Is God’s Providence n
blind impulse ? or is i~ exercised in wiscZonz, and  w i th
design ? You say it is the result of wisdom and design.
Z%en God designed some an@ to attain  eternal lt~e, for in
h i s  P r o v i d e n c e  t h e y  actunlly  do attain it. Z4is desiyn is
Predestination.

If God is wise, lle has a  2PZan comprehending e~cry
creature, e v e r y  a c t ,  nnd  e v e r y  result in tllc system O f

things which he has formed. If God is  alnz(qlity  he w-ill
execute the plan his wisdom has formed. If God is inzmu-
tabZe, he will never change his plans. Therefore whateycr
he does or permits in time, he does, or permits, in accord-
ance with an eternal  purpose. But he confers on some
angels eternal life. ‘Therefore it was his purpose from
eternity so to do—and i!llis  eternal yurpose  is Prcdcs(imzticm.

I would be glad to sec my friend, who prides himself so
much on his  powers  of  nrgument,  meet  this  argument
fairly in the face, and show a flaw in it if he can. I
assure the gentleman that all his abuse of Calvin, and
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other servants of God—all his perversions of our d~i
trine—all  his scrap reading, f rom the books of those riO
more to be relied on for honest quotations than l~imself~;’
will have no effect on an intelligent community, so long b-”
he leaves the argument  of his antagonist untouched. ‘lb?
arts of the demagogue, this community perfectly under:
stand. WC h a v e  s e e n  s p e c i m e n s  before t o -day .  .  ,

The conclusion which we have reached from a conside,
ration of the attributes of God, are confirmed by the lan~
guage  of the holy Scriptures : for they expressly call some
of the angels “ elect. ” ‘‘ I charge thee before God, and
the Lord Jesus Christ, and the ELECT ANGELS.” 1 Tim. V , 21~’

~~ith t he se  a rgumen t s ,  clratvn  ei ther  f rom the express  .,
declarat ions of  the Scriptures ,  or  by necessary inference “;
f rom doctr ines  therein contained,  I leave it to you to say,
fellow-cicizens,  whe the r  i t  i s  no t  c l ea r ly  made  ou t  t ha t  ~
“ Some men and angels are Predestinated unto everlasting
life,” and consequent ly  whether  the  bold asser t ion of  the
gentleman, that “ this is not t]le  doctrine of the Bible, nor
anything like it, ”

t
be ot an assertion tota]]y u n s u p p o r t e d

by the facts of the cm .
I  shal l  now review the gen t l eman’ s  l a s t  speech .  He

says he has not troubled us -with new translations ! If he
has  forgot ten that “ some of our best authorities, ” give
ralher a queer translation of Rorn.  ix, 13, the audience has
not. Neither have they forgotten the cruelty of the gentle-
man in refusing to tell us who those “ best authori~ie,s  “ are !

The gentleman thinks it “ a little remarkable that pre-
cisely as many as were ordained to eternal life, believed. ”
Acts xiii, 48. I  h a v e  n o  doubt  that these  w o r d s  of t h e
Holy ~piril, do not suit the gentleman’s notions. But there
they stand. The  o r i g ina l  word  means  appo in t ed—de te r -
mined—ordained. It is used in the passiue voice, indicating
not what l?le  persons themselves do, but wl~ at is done for
them by another. That other is God, for to him it pertains
to  bes tow e t e rna l  l i f e .  The  t ex t ,  t he re fo re ,  i s  a C]car
declaration of our doctrine in almost the very terms of the-
Confession.

The  gen t l eman  says  t ha t  t hose  who  a r e  “ Predesti-
nated, ” (Rem. viii, 29), are those who are said to be
“ called, ” verse $28. l’recisely.  B u t  w h o  are t hose  per-
sons said to be “ called ?“ “ ‘1’hose  called by the Gospel,”

I
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says the gentleman. A T
O , sir, not by a great deal. T h e

Gospel  cal l  is  un~vtv.scd  : tl).is cnlling is sl?ecirrt. T o  t h o s e
“ calicd,  ” in tllc sense of  this passa&re,  4< A]] t,llings  w o r k
together for good .“ This is not true of all who near the
gene]al G o s p e l  c a l l .  ‘rhey “ love God  :“ a l l  w h o  h e a r
the Gospel  do not love  God. ‘Jley are “ foreknown, ” i. e.
as the gentleman hirnse]f admits, in direct opposition to the
definition of Foreknowledge given in his Sermon, and fol-
lowing the interpretation of Calvinists “ fore-approved. ”
But  al l  who are called cxtmrnally  by the  word are  not
“ fore-approved.’ ) ‘1’hesc  persons are also “ justified “ and
“ glorified.” But all who are called in the Gospel  arc not
justified nor glorified. “ Many are called, (in the Gospel),
but few are chosen. ” The “ calling” here spoken of is
the special calling Qf God’s grace and Spirit. T11OSC w h o
are “ Predcslinatcd “ thcu, are the same as those “ called “
in this sense.

The gentleman says, no one but myself would think of
finding Calvinism in this passage. The most eminent in-
terpreters of the S c r i p t u r e s understand i t  just  as I do.
But the gentleman has sometimes to wl~istlc,  and whist]c
very Zoud to keep up his own courage, and to cheer the
drooping spirits of l~is adl~crcnts.

The gcntlcmnn l~opcs  1 will l{cep pleasant and agreeable.
Most assuredly I will. I l]avc felt no other than pleasant
emotions since this debate began. I expect  so to continue
to its close. ‘~l~crc  has been a r ow of excitement, I admit;Al
but i~ has been just such  excitement as arises from a clear
perception of God’s own ,gri~]ld  truths, and a conviction
tl~at the e~i(lcnccs of those trutl]s have, by his  bless ing,
been made as clear to other minds as my own. My friends
tell me that my  style of speaking has hccn unusually ani-
mnted ; the elalion of feeling, arisiog from my  succes s fu l
defense of tile truth, is the explanation of tl~is animation.
I say this, not bonsliogly, bl~t to guard myself from such
imputations as the gentleln:in  is in the  h a b i t  o f  t h r o w i n g
out. But I unders tand all tl~is matter . Whenever, by t h e
force  of  truth, hc is driven to the wall, and is vexed a n d
mortified in consequcncc, he judges of my feelings by his
own, and hopes I will  keep pleasant and agreeable ! A
man who is dizzy thinks the world turns round.

He insinuates that he has quoted  from the Confession
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and from Calvin passages that  teach infant  damnation
Perhnps  the gentleman will feel neither pleasant or agree~
ble, if I tell him, that no quotations  fionestiy  made from theJu,
sources con teach  any such  doctrine. For neither the fram~  ~
ers of t he  Confe s s ion ,  no r  Ca lv in , believed  any suck
doctrine. ..$f

But I have shown, that according to his doctrine, th:
Gospel has no salvation for infants : that according to fire, .
they -will never  r ise  f rom the dead—never  stand in w-hitd
before the throne—never join the song of praise to re~
deeming love ! And what is his answer ? Why he reads
the ar t ic le  which confirms every word I  have said.  “

[Time  exyhed.]

MR. FRAN~LIN’S  FOURTEENTH REPLY.

GEETLEMEN ITODERATORS :
I FEEL not the least disposition to fasten on the worthy

gentleman, doctrines which he does not believe. All I ask of
him is, to renounce those doctrines I have quoted from his 1
standard works, or not be offended at me for quoting them.
I fiave  not said one -word against the character of Calvin,
un le s s  i t  be to quote h i s  o w n  w o r d s . I am glad to
hear  the gent leman come out  and indorse him so fully,
and ask his attention once more to the following words : ‘( I
inquire again, lIOW it came to pass that the fall of Adam,
independent of any remedy, should involve so many nation4
witl~ their injiant  chiZd~en  ;72 eter~lal  deatlt,  but  because such
was the will of God. ” Inst., p. 1’70. Calvin is not speak-
ing here of pm-don from actual sins, or salvation from sins
in t,his life, as Dr. Carson,  and the remarks I made upori
his words, or being unpardoned and unsaved from their
sins  and consequently in a lost state in this life, but he i$
speaking of  infants  by the F A L L  O F  A D A M,  being “ IN-
VOLVED IN ETERNAL DEATH. ” Is this a “ contemptible
scrap ?“

W’e must have a lesson from the Confession to set things
right. “ The vis ible  church,  which is also Ca tho l i c  o r
universal under the Gospel (not confined to one nation as
before under the law), consists of all those throughout the
world, that profess the true religion, tog-ether with THEIR
CIIILDREN ; and is the Kingdom of the I,ord  Jesus Chr;it,
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t h e  h o u s e  find family of God,  out of which them is no oR-
DINARY  I’OSSIBILIT}”  OF S~L~-A~lON. ” Con., p. 134. Is
this a “ contemptible ~Crilp  ?“ ‘i’he  K i n g d o m  o f  Cl)rist
consists of those who proftss  the true religion, and their
tAildren. l’here must be an immense number  of if~~tinfs
out  o~” tl?is church with the most  favorable  construct ion.
Wel l ,  what of them ? For them there is “ no o r d i n a r y
pos.sifiility  qf scrlvotim ! ”

Let us hcnr the Confession agi~in : “ There is no sin so
small but it (hxwrvcs  damnation. ” Confession,  p .  8’2. Are
infants sinners according to the Confession ? “ Original
sin is conveyed from our first parents unto their posterity
by natural generation, so as all tllnt proceed from them in
that way  are conceived and born in sin. ” Larger Cat., p.
184. ~hcse little sinners then, by tl}e decree of the C o n -
fession, “ de,ser7~e darnna[ion,  ” though Cl]rist said “ of sucl~
is the hringdwn  of God. ” Tile worthy gentleman certainly
does no~ believe this doctrine, but i~ is because he does not
believe his creed. 1 have plenty more on this head if he
is not fully satisfied.

He has  gi~en us satisfactory answer  on the agency of
man. He c la ims  that man is a free  agent;  but 1 wish to
know how free. Is he simply free to go  to hell, w i t h o u t
the power  to  go any place else ? ‘rile cr iminal  in the
hnnds  of the officers is that free. He is free to go to
prison,  but  not  to  go any place else .  Is  this  what  he
means by free agency ? Can  the non-elect scne God ?
Can  tl)cy r epen t ? C a n  they, by any possibi l i ty ,  avoid
being lost  forever  ! lVas it ever, or wi l l  i t  ever b e ,  i n
their power to serve Gorl ? J\’as it e~er, or will it ever be
in their power to escape tile e ternal  burnings ? could
Adam Lam avoided h j%ll !

M-. Mottficws.-Adanl  could have avoided the fall.
AL”. N7afZkZi)t.-Ciil\’inisn~  is tllcn virtunlly  r e n o u n c e d .

Calvin says, that <‘  Adam fc[l hy LI)C -Z)ivkc will;”  and the
Confession t(:achcs,  that “ God unchangeably ordains what-
soever  comes to pass. ” IL was therefore, the will of God,
wnc?Lan@ly  ordninml,  tt’Id  AdonL should  fc(ll;  b u t  the
worthy  gentleman admits tl~at JLe could ?lave  a v o i d e d  [he
fall .  B y  tl~e will of nlmn, both the. decree and the will of
God may be broken then ? A d a m  migl~t  have avoided
both the decree and the will of God, that he should fali,  by

23
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7
obeyi~:g the commandment  of  God !  But  I  cannot  see ,
the unit or decree of God, can  so contradict  l]is comm  -

ment. He decreed and uilled that Adam slzmda! fall,’ji
commnn(led  him not to eat tile inhibited fruit, by which
might fal I as God had wiUed and decreed. l’here .+ri,
poor old innocent Adam,

*
with the devil templing  himi “

cat  and fall, according to  tl)e wi[l  and decree of God; ~“~y

the  commandment  of  God  forbidding l)im to cat. . lf,;~g
cats he breaks the commandment of God. If he eats,qo~t
IIe breaks the decree of God. ‘T])cre  is no a]ternatiy?,,f’
Adam ; the decree  or the commandment must be broke ‘

#
for he must eat or not cat. What  a llorrihle d i l emma !~’~ ,
is only equaled by  that of the worthy gentleman, in, t,g
present instance. I f  h e  admits tl]r.t A d a m  could h:~~:
fivoided  the fall, he admits  that  the decree of  God cou!d
be broken, and f:lil to come to pass. If be had not adw~
ted that Adam could have nvoided  the fall,  he saw that hIs
~dmission that man is a f ree  a<qen,t,  was a p e r f e c t  fwc~j

... ,

What to do was  the matter. He exercised the very po:v,c.
that we are speaking of, free ugency or ~’olition,  and c?losei
of the two horns, the one, as he supposed, that would go]-e
the least. But I press the question upon him, not tha~ h?
s h o u l d  answer it now, unless l)c chooses ,  but  when he
rises again, whether the non-elect have it in tl]eir power t.o
avoid tile eternal burnings ? T h i s  i s  a n  awful  matterf
involving the chm-acter of the blessed and glorious Deitj~
Did he unchangeably ordain a portion of mankind to ete\-
nal dea th - so  immutab ly  fix their eternal skte, that tl}$j
c a n n o t ,  by my yossihility on tfieir prt, avoid., it ? If l~,e
did, what becomes of their free agency ? Remember too,
that he did noL decree them to death,  because ho joresu,g
t~at they wo?[ld  sin, but, as Calvin says, “ from no ot/t<F-
cause but to exclude  them from the inheritance Predestl~
nated to his child ren. ” Who is to blame them ?

Does the gentleman quote, “ Who nrt, thou that replieit
against God ?“ I am not replying against (h], nor t,o

any doctrine that God ever authorized, but to Rev, James
Matthews, who is in about as much perplexity as my man
I have found in many years. He undertook to make an
argument upon the holy attributes of God ; but it has
sadly turned out that I am compelled to  defend these
a t t r i b u t e s  a g a i n s t  i m p e a c h m e n t s  o f  a most  shockfhg
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tiharacter. God has said, that he ‘( is nO respecter of p--
sons, but  he that  fearcth him a n d  ~(-)l”li~tl~ rigllteousuess
in” every nation, is  accepted of  him ;“ that he “ 113s no
$leasurc in the death of the wicked,  but  rather that all
should c o m e  t o  repentxnca ;“ t]lat it is “ his will  lhat al]
hien  s h o u l d  be saved ;“ thot he s(ands all t h e  d a y  l o n g ,
stretching forth his hand, saying, “ Look unto me all ye
ends of the earth, and be saved ;“ that he says, ‘( w h a t
m o r e  could I have done to my vineyard that I have not
done in it ;“ that he says, “ Jesus came to seek and save
that which was lost ;“ that Jesus stands inviting : “ Come
unto mc, all you thot labor and arc heavy  laden, and you
shall find rest ;“ that  ‘C the Spirit says, come ; and the
Bride ssys come, and whosoever will,  ]et him ~ome ;“ that
‘“ Behold now is the accepted time, and the day of saliv-
ation, ” and commands men not to harden their hearts as in
the day of provocation, etc., etc. But, notwithstanding all
these holy expostldations,  with a vast number more, to the
same purport, as free to the rfice of man, as the atmos-
phere wc brefitl)e  or the rays of the sun, the worthy gen-
tlemnn appears vexed with me because he cannot p~ove
that m portion of mankind were from  eternity, uncl)ang-e-
ably ordained to  everlast ing death. But, I ask him atld
this dense congregation, What  becomes of  the attributes
of God, ~lpon his hypothesis ? And what becomes of the
attributes of the Bible, too ? He speaks of my making
Scripture contradict itself. In this, he is mistaken ; it is
only Scripture contraclic~ill.g  Calvinism. He has admitted
that passages of doubtful Import, must not be so construed
as to conflict with clear and explici t  declarat ions. The
Bible does not conflict with itself, though  it does with Cal-
vinism ; and I can harmonize any passage he can produce,
with my position ; bllt I can produce numerous Scriptures
that  no man ever  did  or  ever  can harmonize wi[l) his
position.

But he degrxcles  the attributes of the holy and blessed
God, beside the shameful absurdities already mentioned, in
anotl)er point. The Bible everywhere speaks of punishin:
mell~ov sin, but his doctrine destroys the very idea of pun-
ishing men for sin, or if it admits it, in form, it destroys it
in fact. For it represents the wicked as performing the
very sins to which they were unchangeably decreed, and
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which  they could not  possibly  avoid.

3

C a n  a holy  q ““~
jils~ God (Iec]ec n)en unchangeably to sin, and tketi, pti
ish them for those very sins which they could not avoi ‘ ~
Yet this doctrine preaches it whenever  i t  is  heard,  tti-
G o d  unch:ll~gezbly  decrees men  to sin, and then punishd
them for dOIIIg  exactly what he decreed they should do ~~
I haw no fenr  that it can ever i n j u r e  t h e  n a m e  o f  MK~
Wes]ey, to rend from his own words, his most mznifestk.q
posurc  of  this  doctr ine. It is not thnt great m a n  that
suflers thereby, but Calvinism. Here too,  is  where  m!y
fr iend’s  tder sympathies lie. It is not my “ veracity 4t
stake. ” as he informed you, but the verac;ty of Cu/vinis@

Tile worthy gentleman promised to be “ pleasant mid
~greexble,  ” but I doubt his keeping this promise, though
he says  t ha t  he has Ilad  n o n e  other t han  plcxsant  a n d
agreeable feel ings s ince this  debate commenced. He
says, his friends nave applauded him, and that they think
that hc speaks with more animation than common. You
who am acquniuted  with him can judge of these matters
better than myself. Is he in the habit, when he is plea8-
ant and agreede,  of having such “ peculiar feelings, ” as
he spoke  of, wl~cn p r e s s e d  for s p e a k i n g  o f  t h e  w o r l d
being judged  by  t h e  S:~vior  i n  fi.is lunwzrnly  ? Is it
1) is ~jlmsunt  and ffgreeahle slyle, to cal 1  h is  opponent  ,a
‘‘ demflgoguc” and a.ccllsc him of dishonesty ? If this is
his  mznncr wllcn  he is ]dmsrmt arid agrceaJle,  I must take ~
it in (I)at way:  but I had ~vcl] nigh b e e n  led t o  t h i n k  h e
manifested a Ilttlc of the o?d -4&nt. I am happy to learn
thmt his friends are pleased with his effort. They certainly
should be, for be has done we]] for so hard a case. TVhen I
need some cncouragemcnt,  in the estimation of my friends,
perhaps some one will impnrt it ; and when I think it is
nrressary  to tell it, to encoui-ngc  any of my friends, it will
bc time  enou:h  to do it. At present, it is not needed, to
keep up  a p p e a r a n c e s ,  On my pnrt. If my worthy f r i e n d ;
in his own estimation, needs material aid of this kind, ho
can usc it without molestation froln me.

His proof to sustain’ t.l)e definite number of nngels pre-
de.stinnted  to everlasting life,  is a little clificult to compre-
hend. One thing I saw, viz : tbnt he did not commence,
as he did  on the other point, by saying that it was almost, in
tile precise  words of scripture,  but he commences by ad-
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~ih.ing that the Scriptures sav but little aito~(t it, and m a d e
liis ar~um~nt almost, if not cllt.fi-cly,in(!  cpencicllt of Scripture.

This  IS m u c h  wiser and better tl~an his former course. It
has a sad aspect., to’ quok  so rnfiny passnSes  that say not a
single  word about,  the subject in hand. lIc finds ‘{ forcor-
(huned” in onc plilCO,  “ men” in anot]ler,  “ angels” in nn -
other, “ cver]nst,in<g  lift:” in another, “ before t,he founda-
tion of the world” in another, and the “ deiinite nurnbcr”
nou’fi.ere,  thus clearly making out the doctrine in almost  i//e
jmecisc words of Scripture ! ‘Ibis is only cqutlcd  by the
man who said,  lle could prove, by Scripture, that it was
fight for a mall  to ]lang ]lin~sc]f. When called upon to do
It, said be, “ Judas wen~ :Lnd hung  himself, and tl~c &rip-
tnre says, ‘ Go thou, and do likc~visc,’ “ l~cre i-m proof
clear, without patching together-  half  ~lle number  of pas-
sagcs the g e n t l e m a n  has  on this occfision,  and Cqll:llly  nS
conclusive. It is a likely p r e s u m p t i o n ,  thxt the spirit o f
nll w i s d o m  was  laboring,  in  fill these passngcs,  to teach
the doctrine of the gcnt,lcrnmn’s  creed, but co~lld LIxprcss  it
no more clearly thrill it is found  in al~y ollc of these ,Scrip -
tures, nor is it. ~ny mow likely tl)at tl)c Lord WOUI(l  attempt
to reveal such a doctrine, l)y dark mllusiol)s to it, in pas-
sages wllcre l]c ~vas always clearly s])eaking of somclhillg
else  !

~Ve have an ~wf\~l  lesson  on Ll)ose d o c t r i n e s ,  almost in
the lal~gungc  of God. There was a clause in the first law
ever given to mnn, that said, “ Of t~~e tree wbicil is in the
midst of tllc garden,  thou mayst not cat of it, for in the
d a y  t h o u  eatest tllcrcof, tllo~~ shalt surely d i e . ”  A.n ex-
pounder came alo!lg  w i th  a d o c t r i n e  almost in the prccisc

1 words o f  t h e  Scr]plurc, onlv  Yarying  in a s i n g l e  word.
His doctrine was, “ ‘1’hou sl]~~lt not surely  d i e . ”  Th i s  was
mllcll nearer tl~e langwnge of Scripture,  than t i le  ar t icle
under  considerat ion,  but  I)ad tile fcl/1  of” t)~e world in d. 1
am awful ly  afraid of those clottrines so near  in the lzn-
guagc  of Scripture, and not  tile lan,gilage of Scripture  it-
self. They are the most dangerous counterfeits, tl]~t  so
nearly resemble tile genuine. Iltlt I think but fcw who
hear this debate, will  ever t:lke  the doubtful pnper  wc m-c
d i s p u t i n g  nbout,  in tho place of tjllc genu ine - the  Sc r ip -
ture.

‘he worthy gentleman is back on tl~e Foreknon-le(lge of
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IGO(I  agni 1. llis argument sounds so much of n-piece Wit

!

some  1 hnve  heard from Universnlians and skeptics ,  tlla~+
mmst ~ire ynu  a spccimcn. ~l)c  Universal is t  says, God.h  .7
power to sn~’c all m e n  : i f  you say, then, that he can’ -..
~((zIc a~? men, you  drny his  omnipot;  ncc. H e  is infinite il@
(1’r)ndnc.<s ;b if you sa~-, lIC i s  no t  w i l l i ng  t o  save all men~f

j-ou  deny his benevolence. Bub when jou admit h i s  infiqi
nite goodness, J-c)ll admit t h a t  h e  i s  willil?y  to saw cTLLT:
~f’hetl  you  acdm{L his infinite power, you admit his ]Iower to.-,
Sa?’e all. If tllcn, he ])as t])c ~)07LK’r  and is zL’i/fi72<g,  he Wil\”
save all. I l)are seen such triumpllant,]y exclaim, how cam .
yo[~ avoid  tl}c concl~lsion  ? , .’:.~.

Ileists argue, f r o m  t i l e  a t t r i bu t e . s  o f  God ,  t ha t  he  couldi “ I
n o t  hn~e  created myria(ls of hunlan b e i n g s  IInowing  that
tllcy would sin and b e  lost fclrc~cr  ; thnt hc coLI)d n o t  hava
sent nn nrmy t o  d e s t r o y  tllc Canznni(.  c.s, etc.,  etc. Bu t
not!ling c~n be proved bj these ~vild and fan~tical specula-
tions, only that  l]c Tvl)o  uscs t]jcm  is ]c(l a w a y  f r o m  t h e
‘, ~,lr~ ,J-ol-(1  of tile prophc’$y.” LSupposc  (30d did foreknow
all thing.<, (1OCS  it follow  tllcref~>rc, t.])at hc i s  t h e  cause  o}
0/1 tfi. infl.s ? or mny hc not forc]illow  some th ings  t ha t  a r e
contrnry to his  }Y;lI ? It is Go(l’s zoi/1 that s o m e  m e n
s h o u l d  prnv evcrywl~crc, bLlt did ]IC not  know t h a t  t h e y
wcIIIld  not  “do it, ? (!nnnot tl)c o m n i s c i e n t  scc what a f r e e
and  an account zblc being will (10 ?

1 do not see Tvhy the gcntlcm;lll accuses  me  of  being
proud of my powers  o f  a r g u m e n t .  1 believe I said noth-
in,g about it. He is quite mistaken, if hc entertains any
SUC1) notion. I rejoice in t]le J,or[l’s  blessed truth, which
can be sustnincd t)y n cnn(li(] an(l ])onorablc c o u r s e  o f  ar-
gllmcnt, and needs nothing else.–-[~ime e.~l)ircd.]

—.
Ntr:. MATTIIEWS’ FIrTEEXTJI  A D D R E S S.

&tm”dm/,  ~ + O’ c~o(’k, A. M.
GESTm}I’m MODItRATORS:-

~’e~~m~  Citiz?ns-I w i s h  t o  e x p r e s s  my ol)ligat,iolls  to

Jrr. Franklin for allowing me to occupy more time tl)an  the
tl)ree days al lot ted mc,  in  order  that 1 nlay fini.sl)  my nr-
gllmcnt on t h e  cl:twse of the ~onfc, qsion nofv b e f o r e  u s .
‘lIlol]gll  I f:lncicci that  his  permission was .~ivcn VCYT rc-
]uctnnL]y, stil] ]Ie llns  consen~ed  to ~n extcnslon  of the ~ime,
and is therefore entitlc(l to our thanks.
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Tl~e nex t  clause of tlje C!ot)fcssion  ~~hic])  i s  c o n d e m n e d
.hy the gentleman in his fkrrnon,  is tl~us expressed  :

“ And others, (i. c. 211g01s  an,l men), form) !dai]l  ccl to vrer125tilig
death.’>
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of his foes ; but he permitted them to exert their mdic~i
the utmost in put[ing  him to death. k/

‘~)ley could hnve.
no power at all,  against l]imj UT~l~W it had been given tkea~g~
from above. God alw:~ys I):)c1 intended to permit this rn~”
atrocious crime to t:~ke place. @‘i’lle Lamb of God was SI-M #
from t}le foundation of tllc world. . -7,.

In one sense,  then, c~ery sin is agninst the wiIl of God~~
In another sense, no sin takes p?nce, but by  the permissio~.A
of God ;  f o r  h e  migl~t  l]XYC IIindercd all sin  by an exei’~ ~
cise of his omnipotent power. ..!l,~

}1’hen tl]e, gentleman  makes a grent  aclotherefore,  abotit ~
my  renouncing Cal Yinisnl,  b e c a u s e  1 say that Adam m4-
free to stand or fall, nnd  that no pmitive ]nfluence was ek-~. .
erted upcm h i m  by  t h e  d e c r e e  of CTO(I, to compel him  .b i
frill ; he onl~  betrays the most l~mentablt; ignorance of ther,
doctrine wblch  he pretends to discuss. W h y ,  every  child; ~
brougl]t u p  by  Cnlvinistic c?isciplinp, knows  L]lat “ o u r  first ~
parents were lcJl 10 (I!e jiwdom o f  tl~eir own ~~il~.”  ~

Let tl)is  distinction, tl)cn, be I)urne in mind. The things.
thnt Gml does  by  n p o s i t i v e  agency,  he always pllrpose~  to
do. This is a posi[i\c decree. ‘Ihe  tilings which God yer~
mits  to be donr, h,y tile :)gcncy  of second causes, he always
p([rpose(l  to permit. ‘~’his is “his permissive decree. I wiIl
now procee(l  with my  nrgtlment.

Ileforc errtcrin: u p o n the wol-k o f  crc:ition, G o d  cer-
tnir)ly  liIICW thnt if men an(l angels w e r e  created wit]) CCl--
t:lin pOW~7T, nn(i p l a c e d  i n  certain cit-cumstances, Lhey
would certninlv sin, and t)ring llpon  themselves everlasting
rtlin, ‘i’hc g(~ntleman cl:lre nol  (Ieny  this. Yet k n o w i n g
c(rtain]r  tl)nt  t h i s  WOUI(l  he t he  rcslllt, G o d  did  c r e a t e
them with  t h r e e  p o w e r s ,  a n d  pl:lce  them in these circum-
Stil Df’eS. Can  any one deny tl~is self-e  ~i[lcn~ tru[h?

God then, from eternity (1(’crfc(l  to pl>~-rnit  tbe fall of men
and angels. J3ut l)e determined [hat all sllolllfl  not perish
in thclr sins. Viewing m a n  as fttl]en, }Ic purposed to dc-
)iver ‘~ R grent  mu]titu(lc whom no nlnn” con number  f rom
t})e ~ui]t and power of sin, zn(l to bring tl]em, eventual ly,
to the enjoyments o f  t h e  henvcnly worl(?. The rest of
mankind, not embraced in this great multi [u(le, GwI ~{:zves,
and alwaj-s  determined to leave, in their fallen condition,
and finally to inflict upon them the punishment wl)icll  {heir
sins deserve. ~lliy~ purl)ose to iffiict punish  tncnt u])on tl~
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Jude vi. Since God  keeps them confined in a place OK ““
amcnt,  we must  beliel’e tbnt l)e intends  t o  p u n i s h  them.;.  ‘ 1

as all the intentions of C+oci are eternal, we have het%%%~
c(crnal purpose to Punish the fzllcn  angels ; and this i9&&
pre-appoin tnlt’llt, or a forcor(lina[ion to everlasting ‘deat$;

But as the Scriptures t en th  that God has foreordai~~”
any of the humnn f a  ily to e v e r l a s t i n g  death ? Listem,~.

%“ The Lord bath ma c all things for bimsclf: yea, ev,en”
the w icked  for the day of evil. ” Prov. xvi, 4. L e a r n e d
critics inform us that the Hebrew word employed here, iia
not the wc)rd c o m m o n l y  use(l  to denote crc(Ltio72  ; bUt thd
tile sense is, tllc Lord bath  appointed,  or  ordained the
wicked for thC dxy  of evil. ‘~]~e \vord poie~,  is used in the
sxme  sense  i n  tl]e hTew Tc’stnm~’nt. ‘‘ Iic made (cyoi;se}
i. e., ord:Lincd t~ve]ve.  ” hfmrk  iii, 14. “ l’ai:llful to hiq,
that  made, or a p p o i n t e d  l]im. ” Hch. iii, !?. The sense~,
t h e n  i<, that Geld Ilatll Orclai]lc(i  or nppointcd all things fok
]linlsclf,  o r  f,~r his  own glorr  ; yes, he hwi e~-cn o r d a i n e d
tile v’iclied f~jr tllc day of c\;il. ,;:

“ II:lth not the potter  p o w e r  over  the clay of  the sime ~
lump to mflk(’ ono vessel UOIO 1101101., and anotbcr  u n t o
d i s h o n o r ?  l~l)at if C+od,  willing to snow his  wrath,  and
to mmkc his power known, ctl(lurcd, with nllicb long-suffer-
inq,  tile vess~:ls of wrath, fittc(l  to de s t ruc t i on .  ” Rem. ixj
21,2?. ~11 thiS paSS:lg~ all nlankind mre r e p r e s e n t e d  aS
b,in~ by nfiture in tl~c same mor:l]  condition ; they nre all
9.1ili C- guilty :~n(l (Ieprxvcd. i3ut  3 great difference after:
]vnr(!  ap[leill’S. ic Omc are (icliverc{l  ftim this corrupt mms:
Otllcr~  are It’ft in the same \vreLcl)ed condition still. < W h o
IIas made this  difl’ercnce  ? ‘JTIIC  Apost]e  IIcre,  a n d  e]se~
wl]rrc, trncrs t]]e matt(:r bark to Go(I, who has n s o v e r e i g n
]-igl~t t o  di~pose. of his  crc:lt~lres  as ho p l e a s e s . If he,
cll~o~~<  {~ l~f~~f’  ~olme to pori~ll in tllcir s i n s , IIc 1):1s 3 righf
so to do,  fln({ he inflict<  no  injus(ice upon  a n y . I f  {rod
tl~e sfim~ g~lilty rnnss,  he makes some  ves se l s  un to  honor;
110 on~ ]l~s z l’i,~llt to J“c’p]y  ~gninst f+o(i. Iltlt here is  thd
point: He lCXVC’; some in tl]ell sins, an(l lie will punish tbcti
for their sins. TVl~atcvcr  IIC dots  he purpose(l to do before-
hand. Therefuw, })e pllrposc(l bcforch;m(]  to leIYC t]]nm’
t o  resp the rcw:ll’(1  of tl]eir own (loill~s. And this is what
the C!oufcssion  means by prcolciinmtion  to wrath.
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d

,“
“.,.

evidence of the blinding power of  prejudice,  nnd ‘tli# “
position of man’s IIclrt t o  the bultlbling  tr[~tl]s of.w ~~
wor(l .

‘1’he extrzcts f r o m  (~:]]vin OR(I t h e  C’onfcssion,  I .wi#
ntknd to after I conrlude  mv  arguments. l’or the present
this must be my mmin Mmcc”rn ,—[ 7’inle c,q)ired.]

~ExTLEMI?N  hIODERATORS  :
l<fls~)cctc(t )?mrrers-lfy worthy  friend i s  so ad d  icted~b,

QFpO~iR: F1’CC GMICC, tll;it I)c is’ hardly Ivilling to e n j o y *
when it is bcstowc(l  llpnn  him, willlout insinuations that ft
W~S l’~lll~tilllll~  gr:lntc(l. IIc m a d e ,  m you ~~ill rvcollect,
o n  lmt el-ening, t h e  aln]ost ~l]lpl(>c(:(lcllt(~tl  rc(iucst, tbat I
sbo(lld  allow ILim s t i l l  furt]]rr  tinlc, a s  l]is work wns M
done, tbollgll the l i m e  Rsree(l  llpoll  i n  our r-(llcs TV2S out,-
‘1’l~is  reqlle~t was l\LfL to tile mode ra to r s  ;  bl~t as Ile l)ad  nO

~ rigl)t to it accor(ling to our rulc<j  tl)ey were not w i l l i ng  to ’
a c t  IIpon a m e r e  matter  of collrtrsl+. Tbc qllc.stion  f e l l .  ~
back upon myself to (Iccide. IIc cl;nled no more time by’
rigfit, works, or law, but as a nlattcr f)ure]y  of .~l.ee grcce,
o f  mercy. In this c a s e ,  no(,\vit])stnll(liI)g  t])c l]ardncss of
his heart in OppOsing j“ree yrcce,  I acte(l in tile same spir i t
tb at tllc L o r d  has sl)own  to  mc ,  ~jee~y  ,yrmztin.~ it \vllen
sought. I did this p(lr(,ly  out of c~lnlpassi(>J3,  s ee ing  that
his time llnd  expired, and IIc kno\ving that his work was,
not done, pled, as 1 tl]o~lght,  l)urnbly, for a Zittie more tirnr
ns n matter of grucc, of mercy. JIut now l)e shows his
ingratitude  i n  saying  tl]at I did it re17(cta71/Zy. IJe is mis.
taken in this. I wished the same, by  extending this grace
to h im,  tll:lt the L o r d  intcn(le(l in giving free  grace to the
w o r l d ,  to leal’e  l)im  7uitlto7/t  C.TCUSC. 4B u t  n o w  that tbl
gra~e has been extended,  tl)c  greater will  be bis condcm-
n:~hon If be does  not prove his doctr ine.

‘i’be gen t l eman  p re sumes  rnucl] upon my “ ~.y?zora)z~e.”
If C: Llvinism  fares so badly  in sucl) ignorant  l]ands, it is
l)ar(l  to see what tl)e c o n s e q u e n c e s  WOII1(l  be, if it sl)ou]d
ev(:r  filll in(o tl]e ban(ls of a lre]l informed mfin ! It WOU]d
lJc scattered  to the four winds ccrtzin]y ! Illlt,  my position
is witl)stancling tile opposition of m most learned an(l fible
opponent ,  wi th  no defense except  the little aid sRch 8.s my
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~{ ;g,~oy~nc,e  cm atTord.. Truth is stronger in the hinds of
the  i,~norant,  tl]an error in the hands of t l)c ?e((rn  cd. God
h a s  “  chosen t h e  ?rmk  flli~?~.~ of this Ivor]d to Col)fOllTl(]  t])c
mig?lfy.” T h i s  i s  one  of  God’s  evidences of tl~c Di\-inity
of his cause.

My worthy friend l)ns s p l i t  h i s  dccrccs in two. One
half hc c:~]ls “~?~)”l}li,$?ilre d(?~rcC3,  ” th(3 Ot])(?r ]lfl}f “~jo.~~(il’e

decrees. ” Tl)is,  lle informs us ,  is a d i s t i nc t ion  m:l(lc  by
Ca lv in i s t s ,  tind if I had known d, [ woul(l not h:tvc  :~buscd
the doctrine as I l]:~vc clone. I  lC:LVC it to t h e  :in(licncc
whether I hxvc wsed abusive lxngu:~ge. ‘1’ile truth is, he

~feels as if Calvinism is xhused when I read it from his own
authorities. nut he now says, God determined to permit

Adam to fall.  IIOW (hen  coul(i  ~l(l:~m have (zlwidcd t)lc .falt  ?
Where is the di I’Ierence  bct,n-ecn his 71nrJanyraJ/y  de/ermin-
iny t o  Permit  ]lim t o  fxllj and psitiucly derrecilj.q that l]e
sl)ould  fall ? IIc now  admits that Adnm could l]nve avoided
tl~at very J(rtl, wl]icl~ God  unch:mgcmbly dctxrmined  to per-
mit to occur.

D o e s  hc now intend to come out, and define the “])er-
missilw  decrees ‘‘ of Go(l, to be no more than ~~od forcs~cing
what a ,free flflent,  excrcisi])g the ful l  mnnncr ot’ wJiiio71 o r
choice will do, an(l tl~nt A.d:lm, firr(l  :LII otl)ers to whom God
11:1s spoken, cm avoid diso?dicnre :~nd consc(lllcntly y?znis/L-
mcnt and h saved? If l)c does, then tl)cre is nu 6j~lvinism
in it. It is Free Grace ; the YCYY [loctrine thnt 1. cannot get
him to confess true. ;Vhy i s  h i s  /072qI/c r’ifd lvhcn I nslc
l]imj if all sinners now to whom the wor(l  of God is prc:lrll-
ed, c a n  tu7w to Go(/, ran helictw,  T.cpc77t (I)Id he .s([l:ed ? Why

c:ln h e  n o t  answer, w h e n  I  ask h i m ,  ~j- /Ar,7/  c(/n @ m~y
yossihility c(~mid h e l l ? Is  i t  s imply n pr7ni.  svi7Jc drcrcr,
that the non-c]cct should go to I)cII  ? ‘Yl)cn Tvhy czn I not
induce h i m  to zdmit tl~mt, tl)ev c o u l d  avoi(l  it ? If they
c a n n o t  nvoirl it, TY1)O  is to };lnmc f o r  their being l o s t  ?
Nrill  ]\lmigl)ty God pllnisll them in the fire thnt s1)x1l JIPVCr
be quenched” for f:~lling into z hc]l  tilcy ncl-er hn(l i t  i n
their power to :Lvoid ? A r e  [11(? non-elcit (Iccrcc(l  to wrxtl~
by  a jler772issi7vc  or x psiti~fc (lcrr~c ?

I f  t h e  g~nt!(nl~n  m~itll~, \Yllcn he ~xys,  tl):it “ God (ic-
terrninc(l to permit. the filll o f  n)cn arid nrlgels,  ” tl):lt llc
d e t e r m i n e d  t o  crcfite tl][nl free  mor:Ll a g e n t s ,  wi~ll the
power t o  ohcy or disobey, ,~nd thus bc lzap~)y o r  miseralde
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I llnve no objection to it, save that I am not bound topy$$j
that it }J’as “ from eternity “

(
t]] at IC de t e rmined  thw.~w

d o  not know  1~-llen he dekrmined,  futl~er tl)nn that i~”m”&~
have t)ecn before  the c rea t ion  of m a n . I  am so ;gndraq
tha t  I  c anno t  thro\v lnuch ligl)t on tlir n-orks  of God Had!
in e te rn i ty . 1 do nol- lin OW anytbin~  furtlle~ baCk than@3
read of in the Bible. !f’llil!~s back o f  that,,  my OppOnCIl{
m u s t  u n f o l d -  But I szy, If he i n t e n d s  to sny, that God
de t e rmined  t o  crcatc mnn  a free  moral agent, with pofvet
t o  oficy or disclky,  and i f  m a n , t h u s  e n d o w e d  with .tl.ie
power of cli~ice or  volition,  .

%

ShOIIld  listen to tbe ‘1’empte .  .  !

voluntarily led into Sin , sin which he has admitted ])e co ~
hfive  avoided, thnt God would thus permit him to sin X
fall, I have no objection. But in this case, I see no USQ-
in all our speculations :~bout this previous determination and
permission. I t  i s  merely l i k e  tbe p r i n t e d  ‘r t~vo linr-%
which look so solemn, put in to fill up the column. ” .,. ~

B u t  I  n o w  call Ilpon the ~entleman, to sl~ow. thzt whe’n
t}lc grace of God came, llc (icsigucd to pass by  any portion
of tbc human race, without  otTcring it freely to all. I deny
tl)is  in the roun(lest terms. Th i s  1s no small mntter, to cut
off 3 part of the hum fin race f r o m  the Srace o f  G o d .  1
call for the proof. It is a great m:lt[cr, al)d  if tberc is one
word  i n  t h e  B i b l e  t o  t,llat  cffcct, I SbOU]d  ]jl~c LO see it:

~Vllnt, s i n s  w i l l  God  punish  tllern  for ? For rejecting
Christ ? It is not possible, f o r  Cjhrist was  never offered  td
them, with power to receive llirn. What  s ins ,  I ~emand
of the g~ntleman,  ,~rc they to be punisl)ed for ? Not for
rejecting the love of God, for he never loved them., ~~ NTot
for reject ing tllc blood  of C! Llrist, for it was  not  shed for
them. 11’ot for rejecting the grace of God, for  it wns never
extended to them.

I  s h a l l  n o w  procec(l with my independent  argument
~gainst Cal\inistic  Predestination. Jfy arg-uments alr~ldy
advancc(l in tl)is series, are tl)c following :

lst. The  or iginal  intent ion or  purp:se of God, m set
fortl~  bo~]l in tl~e Bible an(l  the Con fc,ssion.

2d. ~hc promise to Abraham : “ In thee sl]a]l  all nations
be blessed. ”

.3(1. ‘Y]le  test imonies of  tbe P r o p h e t s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h i s
blessing for all nations. \ ,

4th. ‘1’hc  t e s t i m o n y of Jol~n the Baptist ,  that  Christ
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jS “ tl)e li~llt of the world, ” (hat “ the Wo]-lt{  through him
lni:bt belie ve. ”
‘ 5 t h .  ‘T’l)c  ln~c o f  Go(l—-l~e  loves  x11 tl)e WOII(l,  ancl
has  oxbibitcd l~is IOJ-C to :ill the w o r l d .

6~11. T b e  d e a t h  of Cl:rist--l)c di~’d for a l l , thnt they
through hiln  might live—lie rose from the dead and secured

. a rcsurrec~ion  for all. P

7th.  Tllc propici~tion  for :,11. I f  tbe Di~inc Fathrr only
intend ccl Preparing salvalion for a pnrt o f  manliindf he
surely Yould  not bti~c  made o propili:ltion for 311 (?le IYorld.
But this he has done. ’10 (hc~ lxw xnd  to tl~e t e s t i m o n y

: <v-e appeal. W1l:l.t sfiys tile Ivord of C;O(l ?  S a y s  l’lul :
‘“ I eXb OYt, t h e r e fo r e , tl)3t first of a l l ,  sup~~]ic:ltions,

praYcrs, intercessions, nn(l gi\ing of lh:lllliS,  he m a d e  f o r
all ‘men ; for Kings iln(l 111 th:tt a r c  i n  authorit~r  ; tl):lt  we
may lead a qlliet a n d  pcjlceab!e life in :111 :go~Iiness  a n d
horjesty. ~or this is good and n(;ccptablc  111 the Sight  of
God OUI &~vior,  wl~o will have all men to bc saved, and to
come unto ~he knowledge of the truth. l’or tl)erc. is one
G o d ,  ancl one Jfediztor t)ctwecn G o d  a n d  mm, the m:m
CJblist .Jesus,  w!~o g:tvc l)inlself a ransom for all, to l)c
tes~ified  in due  time. ” 1 ‘1’im.  ii, 1–6. Y’bis passa~c ww
nev(jr  writtten  by a man hr)l(l ins tl)e p:lrtial doc(rille o f  my
friclld, for s e v e r a l  r(’asons  : 1. llc exllor(s to “ pr;~y f o r
Qll m?l.’ ‘ It w o u l d  ccrl:Lillly be ~vr(~n~  to przy Go(1 t o
bless tllosc  whom  God  11:1(1 or(laincd to Jvratll,  f o r  the
“pr:kisc of h i s ,glori(jlls  gr; ~c, e.” This would bc pr::yin,g
ag:iinst tbc ordinaticjn  of (; 0(1. l-et, 1. be l i eve  Calvlnis(s
fire i n  the habit of praying fur tllou~nnds w h o m  they be-
lieve to be rcprol):~tcs. ‘ll~is is prayi])g against, tbe decr[’e
of God. Tl]ey  lxbor to  convert  reprob:ltcs to God ; (his
is laboring in direct opposition to tile express dccrcc of
G o d .  l~rbat a blind system !—to  k e e p  the serv:~nts  o f
God prnying  for, ,Ind laboring to convert  rmillions w h o m
God reprobated to  eve~l:mtiing deatf\ before tl)c world. Is
t h i s  Lbe w:ly C a l v i n i s t s  d o  tl)(? will  of C~od, prnyin~ :~n(l
l a b o r i n g  agninst tl)c express -,vill ond dccrec of Go(1 ? But
ic is clearlv state(l in tl)is pwssage, tl)at it is the will  of Ciod
thnt n]l n)~n shoul(d be save(]. ‘1’llis  110 Cill Vi Ili S[ C:LII [Je

ind Llced to admit, I:nlcss presse(l by some T..Jniversalist, as
in  the case  of T~L-. Rice, wl)cn  he ;~id tl)is  p a s s a g e “ ex-
plained the Lenccolent dtsi,Y)2  of God to save a?l men. ” Tho
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wortl~y  gentlemen

2 4

d a r e  n o t  c o n t r a d i c t  D r .  R.” e, fO&:~~ :
Tv[)uld be prcacl)ing “ all sorts of doctrine, ” “ at le”asf; j
sorts in direct contrndiclion  to each otll[’r.

. . .. .
‘oes ‘le ‘%- j

to let this slatcnlcnt  of hr. Rice pnss  without  any notmej  ?4
1 insist tlla~ l)e shall tell tl)is people  h o w  he gets o v e r  thf$$
matt,er !  ‘1’he pnssnge in ‘Iimothv goes  fur ther ,  find d@~
c]ares tlllt ‘[ christga~’c  ]~imse]f”n rnrrsom  for all,  t o  b4
testified i n  rlue time.>’ l\’l)y did Paul  exhort  the Di3ci7
p i e s  (0 prayyf~r  ull m e n ; t e l l  t hem tl]at it was  the will  of
G o d  t h a t  ‘< oIL men shovid he sa~ed,”  and that  “ h e  gava
llirnself a ranson]yor  a??, ”

~
i f  hc ha(l  o r d a i n e d  a large PD

tioo  of them to wrath before the foundation of the worl~;
C a n  nny  mnn tell  ? But I  p r o c e e d  t o  anotJler witru%f..
“ TVC lta~e seen and  ( l o  t e s t i f y ,  t.hxt the Father sent  the
Son to  bc the Savior  of  the world.”  1 John i-r, 14. ~ h
this  passnge, Cl)rist is (leclilr~d  to b e  the S a v i o r  o f  the
world ,  and not merely the Savior of an LIect  few. Let us
henr John rr~ain, 1 John ii, 9: “ And he is the propitia~ioit
for our sins ; and not for ours only,  but also for the sins
of tile wlIolc  world, ” IIerc it is, in so many words, de~
clnred that Christ is the p r o p i t i a t i o n  f o r  the sins of thd
whole world. G o d  ll~s,  tl~t!n,  made a propi t ia t ion for  the
sins of the whole world; whic]l  is a strange affair if he, be-
fore the world, or(lained fi portion of the world to everlnst~
ing death !

8. I found my next argument on the object of Christ’s
mission into the world. I shall go to no creed or human
production to find  that object, but to the Lord’s own words.
Let us hear him : “ For tl~e Son Of man is corn-e to save
that  which  was lost .” Is this a f:~ir statement of the ob-
ject of his mission ? Does the worthy gentleman believe
thot Oi{r Imrd came to save thot  which wos  l o s t ?  I f  he does
not, he should pray, as he has directed : “ Lord, help thou
mine 7Ln/digf.” If he does believe this, then the question
cotnes  up, who were lost. ‘i’hc  Scripture says, “ He l~ath
c o n c l u d e d  them a~~ in wnikzicy,  ” aud  t]ie gentleman him-
self has sryred t h a t  all nrc l o s t . JVC1l, the same t h a t
were lost, he c a m e  to save. ‘1’I)c same that  were under
condemnation, he came to oflcr justificz[ion.

But the worthy  gen t l eman  wdl inquire, if he came to
snve all,  will not all’bc  saved ? I believe l]e hhs  alrezdy given
some int imations that  he should have to go  over to Uni-
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saints. ” Again  :

1

“ F o r  I  am a man set under auth&#-
o r ‘ ( ordained to authority. ” I n  o n e  caskhey o+d~ifi :
tficnzsezves  and in the o t h e r  t h e y  w e r e  orclmined by k
!Ile passage before us is as plain as either of these. VFh& ,
the people heard the saying of the prophet annourice~
“ I have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that thdd
shouldst  be for salvation unto the ends of the earth, y’ t&&,.
“ Gentiles glorified the word  of the I,ord,  and as manyn  +
were disposed for eternal life believed. As I see it statidi ,
in w foot note, in the comprehensive commentary, by tliw
editor, “It -would seem we must look elsewhere for th6,
doctrine of absolute election.”- [Tirne ex]]ired.] ‘*$.

..,--
.if

MR. MATTHEWS’ SIXTEENTII  ADDRESS. ‘+6
>

Saturday,  ]0-} o’clock, A. AL,?,:4
GENTLEMEN M ODERATORS : . .

I wAS we]~ convinced,  fellow  cit izens, fit a v e r y  early
period in my correspondence with t i le  gent leman,  that  a
ftiir and f~lll discussion of the doctrines of our Confession;
as set forth in the extract quoted in his Sermon, was very
far from his desire. He rnnnifcst,ed  so strong. a partiality
for general and indefinite terms, in the proposition he pro-
posed  f o r  d i s c u s s i o n  ;  s o  great  a clesire  to stand  on the
affirmative, so that he might lend  the way ; and especially
so fixed an aversion to extend the time to six days, which
I thought  necessary, to do just ice to the subject ,  that
I was fully  convinced that a thorough  canvassing of all the -
arguments, pro and con, was the farthest from. his inten-
tion. His course, s i nce  t he  d i s cus s ion  b e g a n ,  h a s  n o t

changed this impression. I have the at%rmative o n  t h e
present proposition; it is my duty  to lead the way, and offer
arguments  in  support  of  my proposi t ion,  and his duty to ,
meet those arguments and refute them if i)e can. Has he
done this ? Has he pretended to do it ? hTot at all. But
taking advantage of tl)e  deep-seated prejudice of  many
persons agninst certain doctrines, because they have always
h~i~rd them  misrc’presented nn(l caricatured, it has been INS
chief, and indeed, I mny say nlmost his sole study, to op-
peal to this prejudice, and excite hostile feelings ag~inst s
doctrine, the positive proofs of which he cannot set aside.
In order to this, I)c hm misrepresented our ~icws, charged
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doctrines upon us which wc never tbmlght of maintaining,
and, in every way possible, has so~~ght Lo divert nttention
from the argument upon the real points of controversy. ,
And this he has (lone,  not when  his own proposition is be-
fore  us ,  and when I  would  l)avc  zn opportuni~y fully to
expose his dishonorable arts ; but, knowing that I had my
own line of argument to pursue ; thnt my hands were tied,
and therefore, that he would h~ve little or no reply? he hns
gone on in his course of perversion, misrcpresentatlon,  and
abuse.

B u t  the matter is all explained  now.  T h e  g e n t l e m a n
has only been acting in accordance with a previous plnn.
I this morning recelvcd a letter from a gentleman who was
on the boat with my opponent os he came to this plfice,  and
W11O heard him tell what his plan of operations would be.
He would come out very strong, and make a decided im-
pression nt the outset. IIe woL~ld  show me that he did not
regard  m e  at till. And even so has he tried to conduct
himself. But I can tell the gentleman that he is in for a
thorough invest igat ion of  the subject .  IIc shall not get
ofl to-night as he wishes. I intcndj before I ICL l)im off ,
to make him ~ery sick of his bargfiin.

IIc says that he “~rcclyg)wntect”  me time in  wh ich  t o
conclude my  ar,qument ! You W1]O noticed his hesitancy,
when I made the request ; the sbuflling proposnl t o  r e f e r
to the audience, or the moderators what he alone had the
right to  grant ; t he  f l u t t e r i ng  and shaking of  heads by
some of his brethren. You can testify how freely tl)is re-
quest was granted. Ah ! the truth is, it was turuny  f rom
h i m  b y  a  dread o f  p u b l i c  s e n t i m e n t .  ~l)is com~nunity
Iinew thzt my  proposition was  enlarged by the gen t l eman
himself ; that he tacked on it the doctrine of the Confession,
which I wishc(l  confined to the second proposition. And
if l~e now refused me time to get through my xrgument, l)e
knew that public sent iment  would -condemn his co\lrse  ;
and thxt all would see thnt a dre~ld of a t,horougll  discus-
sion prompted it. This was the cluse of such m nlagnanim-
oxs  display of “ free grace” in acceding to m}, reql(e~t, ; a
“ free grace, ”

.
whicl), l ike Arminian f r ee  g race ,  al\vays

turns out, on examination, to be just no grace at all. “
But my time expired, and my work was no~ done, my

doctrine not proved ! Yes, and there m-e two reason< for
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it. 1 .  1  was  compcllcd  to spend ncnrly two days iti:b~
Sing, cn[rcatil]g, su])plicatin,q. nndtwsceching  himnot?tti
~~:a~-e ]Iis pOOl”, (i CSCrtC(l, friendlt’ss  banding, this Sermorr;,&
t]]c tentler me rc i e s  o f  tl)c Wiclied ; bLlt to stand Up to~i$
and defend the doctr ines  which it taught. 2. The proofd
of  my  doch-inc f r o m  r e a s o n ,  nnd mlc]ation,  arc 80 nutn%i
‘rO’us, that I found it impossible to compress them into thd
time that remained. But I fim now wasting precious mo~
ment.s  that ou~l~t to be devoted to the prosecution of my a~
gurnent.  Iiothlng  but the disingenuous course of thegentl~
man, WOUld  ha~c called fOr~ll this e x p o s u r e . .,+.

I now call yOLLr attention to the next section of the Cotl~
fession  : L

IV. “T1lme nng~ls and mcrl, thlls predestinated and  foreord~in~d~

are  pnrticlllfirly  and  IIncl)angeab]y IIfsigncd: and their nnmlmr  is So
ccrtnin and  definite, t.llat it cannot be either increased or dimiri-
is}led. ” .

The  ha rdes t  task thfit any man ever u n d e r t o o k  is,. to
prove a self-cl’iclcnt  truth. I)CS Cartes undertook to prove
his  own exis tence,  but Ilis argument is z miserfible failurb.
The  difiicu]ty in proving such propositions is, that, the
proposi t ion to be proved  is plainer tl)an  any argument that
you cxn adciucc  to prove i t . This  secllon of the Con-
fession, to my mind, approximates to tru~hs of this deicrip~
tion. A n d  yet tl)e  prelilninary c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  and the
pmt speeches of the gcnl]emzn, would lead us to believe
that be consi(lers tl]is  (he  vulnerable point. lJTell, p e r h a p s
on this  point be will attempt fin argument . lye shall see,
what we sl]all  sec. In the meantime permit me to observe, :

1. It is not meant that any man can know his own elec~
tion, except by Ilis p o s se s s in g t h a t  cl~aractcr  w h i c h  thC
grace of G()(l produces  in  nll the elect. I’iror Ibat nny m a n
c:ln kno\v  11~:11 he is  not  clecte(l, u n l e s s  h e  has fully; and
finallv, made up  his mind to neglect the (~rcxt sfilvation of
t h e  (jospel. liay, cv~n  i n  s1lcI1 a cme, ~;; might still IIGp&
that tl)c gfrxce of God  w o u l d  reach him,  and c h a n g e  h i s
detcrn)illation. 170r,

C( Wltilc the Iamp I1oI(1s  c)~lt, 10 burn,
Tl]e vilest  Sinner mny return. ”

!2. It is n o t  meant tl~at any h u m a n  being knows,  eithet
t h e  n u m b e r ,  o r  personS of [he elect ; o r ,  that my o n e ,
minister of the Gospel, or not, should act as if he could  tell
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who the elect are. “ Tl]e  secret things  belong u n t o  t h e
L o r d  our God ; but t hose  thinys wl)icll arc revealed belong
unto us ,  find Lo our cl)ilclrcn  I“crt,ler.  ”

T’hc section llns  no r(fcrcncrj tl)ereforc,  to man’s  knclwl-
edge, but to God’s. ~lnd  it asserts tha( with Gbd t~crc ~~ no

1 UnCWt(linf:l  (2S tO tile 71?(7)  l/)Pl” oj’ t]lP)-lZU[/~  80 L’(?d,  (lNd (’O$t ;
that lie know’s, ([lid  CL’er ))<7s k)low?t,  2UA0 (172(i  udwt th (’y (7YP.

That this is true appears,
1. From tile very nxturc of tl~e case. It is n o w  c e r t a i n

that some of tl]c llurnan race will h{.licve  the Gospel and
be sa~ed. It is equally  certxin th:lt others will  not belitvc
it, and h ]ost. It is now certain, with respect to ench  in-
dividual in tl]is house, that he will bc ei[l~er  saved, or lost.

I speak not now of the caz/,sc of that certainty ; nor of’ the
L220Vle(l’e of tl]e fnct  by any being ; hut I insist  that 1s it
i s  a c e r t a i n  truth, tl]at c2c11 incfi~i(]ual  l~ill h e  either
s a v e d  or lost, so it is now certain, with respect to each,
w h e t h e r  h e  will  be sfived  or lost. O f  collrse, ihcn, the
number ,  both  of  s~;-cd  and lost, is so ccz-tnin  tl)at it cnn -
not be increased or diminisl]ed. otherwise, some of wliom
it  is  certain thnt they wil l  bc sn~’ed, mi:l)l hc ]ost ; and
some of whom it is certnin that they will be lost, might be
saved ; wllicll  is absurd.

2. I arg{le from tl~e attributes of God, thnt this section
is true. 11(! is o?]miscienf. IIc k n o w s  all t h i n g s .  ‘l3~crc-
f o r e ,  h e  k n o w s  to-(lay wl)at the futllrc historv,  nnd  finrd
doom of cnch individual sl)all  bc. If he were “i~norantf of
what the future and finnl condition of nny  soul shall hc, he
is not omniscient ; he is not. God, Il(lt what  Gml crrtfiinly
k n o w s  t o  t)e fllturc, certainly  is f(ltur~.  To ccvf((i)?l?y ~bre-
l-no20  fin event, wl)ich  i s  u?~certcin, inl]llies :~ contr:l(lic?ion
and an absurdity. God,  thrn, certainly foreknows Lhc final
dest iny of  every individu:ll of the race ; that (lcstinv mnst
be fixed, else it could not be ccr-t:linly  foreknown.  ‘ll]ere-
forc  in the c~mniscicnce  of Go(1, the  persons IIna]ly  save(l
and lost, “ are particularly and unchnngcfibly  (1~’signed,
and t]~eir numhcr  is so certain and defini te ,  L]lat it c:~nnot
be ei~hcr  increased or diminisl)cd. ”

3. I nr-gue Ll)c truth of tl)is section, from certain S c r i p -
tures that imy?y it. Tl~mtgh  two sparrows m-e sold for a
farihing, “ one of tl)ern  shall not fall on tlIe  gronnd  w i t h -
out our Father. ” Matt. x, 29. If the o m n i s c i e n c e  and
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universal providence of God extend to tile fall of as~
r o w ,  cm we suppose the  final  f:~te of angels and meninq
determined by him ? “ T’he very hairs of your headldrg
n]] numbered. ” ~crse 30. Since God knows the nutih
o f  o u r  hairs, I [hink it will hardly  b e  d i s p u t e d  that; he
knows the number of his intelligent creatures. And :.of
these, he knows who are his chosen ones, and who are not:
hTow, since there can be no un.ce;tainty  in the Divine knowl~
edge, the nunlber  of those thus known, must be certain
and definite. !.‘..4

The Scriptures also teach that man’s “ dzys m-e deters
mined ,  the number of his months are with God, he hd
determined his bounds that he cmnot pass.” Job xiv, &
“He bath determined the times before appointed, and the
b o u n d s  o f  their hab i t a t i on . ”  Ac t s  xv i i ,  26. Dots  the
knowledge of God, and the determinations of God, extend
to the earthly condition of CZCII individual, and sha]l  God
hare no knowledge, and no purpose respecting man’sfidtd
stnte ? Does  he care more for time than eternity ? Does
he exercise a more Watchful  control over man’s earthly
condition, than over his eternal destiny ?

But 4. The truth of  this  sect ion appears  f rom exyrew
decJarafkms of the word of (hi.

“ The Lord knows them that are his. ” 2 Tim, ii, 19.
“ I know my  sheep, and am known of mine. ” John x, 14.
“ I know whom I have chosen. ” John xiii, 18. To show
the accuracy, the particularity, ~nd certainty of this knowl-
edge ,  God’s people are dt=scribed  as hav ing  t he i r  names
registered in a book. “ Thy people shall be delivered,
every one that shall be found written in the book. ” Dan.
xii, 1. ‘fhe  connection shows that it is an eternal deliver-
ance  th~t i s  p romised . “ Your  nahles m-e w r i t t e n  i n
helven.  ” Luke x, 20. “ Whose names are in the book of
life.” Phil. iv, 8. ‘( Tlje genern] assembly and church
of the  f i rs t -born,  whose names are writ,t,cn in heaven. ”
Heb. xii, 23. “ There shall in nowise  enter into it—the
17ew Jerusalem— any th ing  t ha t  dcfi]eth, -* * but  tfiey which
are Iuritten  in  the ~amb’s Book of ~~~e.” Rev. xxi ,  2 7 .

Now the distinct personal knowledge of cacll of Clod’s
own peculiar people, which these passages clearly teach,
necessari ly imylics  that those, not his people, are also dis-
tinctly known. 13ut I rest not upon this implication, clcxr
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m it is. W e  hare direct  [cs(]mony  u p o n  t h i s  p o i n t .
“ ~eri]y I sny unto yo{~ I know you  J)OL ;“ 31ntt.  xxv, 12 ;
i. e. I know you  not ns of my sllccp  ; I k n o w  you  not as
my p(’opl (’j which ye wis]l  (0 bc (llollght h~- c:lllin,q m e
Lord, Lord. ““  /\ll(l all (II;LL (Iwc,li u p o n  t i l e  (’artll  Sllnll
worship him, w]losc  nqmcs  :Irc Jlot writ,lcrl  i n  the bfwl: o f
l i f e ,  of tl~e L:~mb slflin froll~ t]]e fo{ln(]ati(ln o f  t,ile ~~or](l.”
Iler. xiii, 8. “  A n d  tllcy tll:lt cl~vell o n  tllc e:lr(ll  S11:111
wonder ,  whose  narncs were not, written in t,l)e book  of life,
f r o m  [he foundat ion of  (1IP Worl(l.  )’ Ilev. xvii, 8.

Here, then,  Ivc l)~{ve two dis~inet  c l a s ses  of p e r s o n s ,
each well-(l{:fine(i. f%mc wl]os~,  nnmcs cre in tl~e })001{ o f
life, from tile foun(lxtion  of tl)eworl(l ; o[]]crs  ;v]lose n:lrncs
were n o t  w r i t t e n  i n  tile I)(){)k  of ]if(’, fro]n tl)e foul) (l:l(ion
o f  tl~e world, ‘11](: one clloscn  ; [I]c other n o t  cllfoscn.
‘1’he o n e  l)is shrep, tlic other not ])is sl)e(,p. Al l  tl)csc
descriptions impl~itlg wl):lt was previously ccrtnin from the
OmIli SCiollCE!  O f  CTO(I, ~lld fK)Ill  the llgltUH! Of tll(?  C3SC!, tll~~

t i le n u m b e r  o f  tllc elect ,  and nclll-r]ect  is so ccrt:~in find
dctinitr,  tl]at i t  c:in nei(h(?r  1)(; incre:tscd nor (liminisll(>(I.

I  ( l o  n o t  wish to :Ipp(ar as [riulllr)l)il)y  orrr t.l)c gentlc-
rnnn v;l~o is s o  ullf~.)rt{lllate  ns to L)(’ f(lllll(l b:lt{lin,y :l~:limst
tl~e impl(’ynnl)lc  fort rcs.s o f  CO(]’s  ()\vn tiut]l ; h[~t I! do s:ly,
in  :tli Jll(’(’]ill(2SS,  y(, t in tilt! coni;den(’e  Of n nl:ill  W ] 1 O  fe(l~
his f~’ct Ilpon ‘a (lrlll foun[l:lti(]ll,  [  do s:~y, I ch~ll~:ngc
special fitt(, ntioo to the nlg{lnl(ntl  IIpIIn  (,I]is  p o i n t . I (Ie fy
the gont]emfln  f:ii~]v  to rncct it, riII(l sl~ow  LIINL it is u n s o u n d
in i tself ,  or misnppli(’d  to tllc c:tsc I)cfore  us .

O n c  wor(l o n  tjh~l g~}il(l(~man’s  G r e e k  c.ri(icism.  Save
the m:lrk  ! 111 tllC p:tss:lg(’ 11(7 q(lotes, tllc verb i s  in tllc

actilre voice,  fo l lowed I)y tlic reciprocal  pronoun ?lear(fv)(s,
and i s  prop(:r]y  rcl)der(,[l,  tl)cy ‘{ fl(l(lictc(l  tllenlselrcs ;“
but in Acts xiii, 48, tl)c VC1l) is in [Ilc I)(~ssi/Ie  voirc, nn(l de-
n o t e s  tli:lt tl]c artion in(lic:itcd 1)~” tllc v(:lt) }VIS  prrforme(l
u p o n  t)llc sul)j(’cts Lv nnolhf’r. ‘J’il{y (li(l  uot or(lain tjl)f’nl-

SL’l VCS, “ tllcr ?J!k?rc  “(n”(l(7/’nd  to CtCI’11:11  life. ‘ ‘ The gcntle-. ..”
m a n ’ s  cr]trc]sm  l]cre  }s fihout  as n(:cur:tte  as his lo~icj wh~’n
h e  quotes k~esley as nlltl)orily to (lccidc  a cnse -  i n  w]lich
he is one of the parties litig:Lt;t.-[2’inte  eq>ired.]
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IIR. FRANKLIN”s  SIXTE13NTII  REPLY.

GENTLEMEN MODER<iTORS : 7 .,4

lr~ffv~cnre[lllly listclle(lto  t h e  a r g u m e n t  o f  rnydpj!rii
ncrrt  touching the ‘{ (Icfinit,e  nutnbcr  of m e n  a n d  an@ls;&
a n d  I  am sotisfied of one  thing, as I have n o  cloubt’ thl~
nlldience is, }lz : ‘TIlnt l~e was perfectly correct in sajin~.
tl)nt  tllcre

I“ V-OS but, li(.tle in the B ib l e  abou t  tbe defintip’
number.” Wl)nt. presage has he quoted that says anythiri~
about i t ?  C a n  fin~’ m a n  h e r e  think of one  passaqe ,tliiit’
SnYs anything  nbout”it ? Is there apassagc  in the Bible  that :

prbl-cs  il)zt “ tllcse an,gels  and men, thus predestinatcrl  and”’
foreordained, arc particular-ly and unchangeably designed”;
and their number is so certain and definite that it cannot b-e
either increased or dizminishcd.  ” I do not believe this doc~
trinc, or nnything  lilic it, is t~ught  in the Bible, and I chali.
lengc him to produce a passage that he is willing to rely
upon to prove this doctrine , and plc(~:e myself  to join issue
with him upon it, and show that this doctrine is not con:
taincd in it. Jlnd if l)e cannot,,  as I nm a s s u r e d  i s  t h e
cnse,  f i n d  n single pnssngc in the Bible teaching it, he is
hound in all falrncss  to give it up.

HC ndmittrd in tile forepnrt  of tbe deba te  t ha t  the case
of Jacob nnd Jknll,  did not, mean that,  Hsnu  was ordninecl
to eternal dcfith, or Jaciob  to eternal life ; but now be is
hack qnotillg thfit I-cry  c a s e nnr.1  npp]ying it to tile e t e rna l
Stxt>c. IIe has  become so hal~it(lztcd  to a  cer tain rout ine,
tbfit he quotes it whetl~er it hns. an~ bearing on the cnsc or
not. Turn oter ancl look at it, if you please. Rem. ix, 11,
1 3 : ‘r For the clliIdren not being yet born, neither haying
(Ionc any good  or ci’il,  Ibnt the purpose of God  acco rd ing
to e l e c t i o n  m i g h t  stnnd, not of lJ’O~liS, but,  of l)im t h a t
calletll ; i t  was szid ul~to hrr, tile elder s h a l l  s e r v e  t h e
y~]~lngcr. AS  i t  i s  written,  ,Jficob ]Inve I loycd, b u t  lliati
hxve I hxted. ” Iiow, tl~e decree of the Confession is unto
evr71f7s~i77,q life a n d  evcrZn,s!i7),q  de flt?i. Bl]t Il)erc  i s  n o t
onc word  nbout, e~crlasting life or c~’erlasting  death in t h e
passn,qc,  nor in tl)c  9[11 ch:lp. of  Rem. H O W, I zsk,  can a
presage prove anythincg  about everlasting life and everl:\st-
in,g (Icalh  that (lees not say one word about citllcr ? “ ‘1’hat
t h e  p u r p o s e  of C+od accor;iing  to election rnigllt stand, not
of  works ,  but  of  him that  callcth ;“ that is not of the
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Wo]ks  of the l~w of Jfoscs, for it \vas long before  illc 13W
Was given, nnd c o u l d  n o t ,  therefore,  be by it, or the works
required in it,. IJTvII, what, pl~]pose does  I)e here refer to ?
W h a t  d i d  God do, tl)nt l)is p u r p o s e  m i g h t  s t a n d  “? I’mul
says, “  IIe snid u n t o  Il+:bcccn,  tl)e eldt.r sl~all scrre t h e
younger.’ > ‘ll)is  has rcfer{+ncc  to an e;~rtllly  t r a n s a c t i o n ,
and not at 2{1 to tllc eternal  Stnte. Not only so, but there
is not a word aholll  al~,gels in any shape or form in tl]e pfis-
s a g e .  IIow  does  it, [l)en,  prove  the d o c t r i n e  o f  tile C o n -
fession ‘? It 11:1s tl)e Jvor(l “ p~lrpose”  in it. So it has, but
I defy any  mtn to S1]OW  tllal it is tl)e  s a m e  as the ‘I p u r -
pose” of the Confession, nay, I think I  c a n  s h o w  thnt it
was  a tr:insren(icnt,]y bett(:r pllrposc,  i f  t h e  gentleman
wisl~es it. But t})e wor(l  “  e l e c t i o n ” is in the passage. So
it is, but not election unto er(:rlasting  life or  e v e r l a s t i n g

dea th ,  a~ld lhcreforr,  not to tl)e point. ‘1’here is no better
a s su rance  tl)at a nl:\n  1)2s no clear p r o o f  thnn to see h im
quoting tllin~s that l]ave no reference to the point,.

He  ha s  found the “ fil’c pl’(’parwi for the (Ievil  and his
angels. ” l~h:ll (Iocs tl)at prove ?  ‘Ihat a fire  w a s  ~we-
pared for tile d e v i l  an(l l)is :Ll)~(’ls. But it (1OCS nn~ s h o w
zolLen  jt wflsyrc~mred, whether  before  or since tl)cy  s inned,
nor  does  it say anything about nnTT dffinite  num?)er. I ask,
then, wl)nt, it ‘proves ? B u t  tllerc”is a passnge that speaks
of ‘( elect/ fing(!ls.  ” ‘~hcr(;  is ; but not one word fibout  their
being clecte(l  to et’erZ~stiny  /itc.  or whxt, nor the t ime when
they were  elected. 1111 t h i s  tl~e gentlemfin g u e s s e s  ut,
find wishc.~  us to consi(ler it proof.

lfy friend l]as come to ,Ju(lc i~. to tl)ose  who were “ be-
f o r e  o f  old O]diiin~(l  t(o tl:is (:ol~(lcnlr~at.ioll.’” It is a won-
clcr tl~e gen t l eman  d id  no t  give us  his  usual  ol)jections
ay:~inst  New  Translation. I Rll)~pOSC! h e  for:ot it. I m u s t
i~;sist on his listening to a fc~v otl~cr trnnsla(ionsj  t o  s h o w
how uniformly they :Igrcc  upon it.

1. .John T$’Cd~~, “ For tl]cre are cerlnin m e n  c r e p t  i n
unawares, who \vcre  of 01(1 described, with rcgar(l to this
coll(lcmll:ltji(lll.”

2. ‘lI)c Jlouxy 13iblc, “ ]~or tl)(jre l)ZVC crept  in ,  some
men” (lvho were  written of long ago unto this jlldgnlent).

3 .  ~co.  Campbc]l, “ Jror ce r t a in  men  have come  in
privily, W1]O long  ago were before written to this very con-
damnation. ”
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4. w m .  Jenks  says, “ But what if our tran$lators~h~
tl~ol~gl)t,  fi~ to render tl)c  word in the original, ‘ Oj Q/d#*J
U!riftcn  of;’ as persons who would ,  through tl)vir  own;.qin~~
a n d  folly,  b e c o m e  the p r o p e r  subjec:.s  of thi:j condemtiii$~
tion.  ” ( b i n .  Corn. undry  the p:tssa:e. , --{k

5 .  Bloom field  SNYS,  “ ‘1’he e x p r e s s i o n ,  tllcrrfore,  :do~
not imply any Predestination  of the persons, but merely ”;irn*-
ports that tllcy were long sin{’e .f[)rctokl, find thereby desigi
nated as persons who slloulci  sui~er. ” Corn. Commentaw.

IL must he a 11JL4 (l(~ctrine to prove, Lhnt requires so rnatt~
ar:llnlents that prove notl]ing. Ii he will furnish one gbod
nrgumcnt,  I will be si]cnc~d  ; bu t  i t  on ly  sztisfies me thq
more that I fim right, to find  so many appeals to Scriptu&,
saying nothing to the point. His  proof mmst  contain the
terms  of t!(e imposition or others of lhe same imyor-t. Thosb
he l]ns pro(illccd, coiltail~  nei ther .

@

,’: !-!
The gent leman cannot  see why I nm not a Universal

as I believe God is not wil l ing ~llnt any should perish; but
thzt all sho(71(l  come  to repentance ; that,  it is the will o f
God tbnt all men should  be saved ; that he takes no pleiw-
ure in tile dcatll o f  the wicked  ;  t ha t ,  he  loves all ; th?t
Chris t  died for  all ; that ,Jcsus  is set for  salvation to the
ends of the earth ; thx.t l]is t.cn(ler  mercies are over all his
works, etc., e t c . ,  etc. If, h o w e v e r ,  IIe will not regard  it
in~”idious  for one so “ ignor:~n~” as  mysel f, to attelmpt’t.o
e n l i g h t e n  a Inin(l alrrndy so fully stored w-i~ll kuowlcdgb
as his own, I wil]  procucd to g~ve l~ixfi a  few reasons in
this cnse.

1 .  ‘1’he reason given by Paul, why some “ o n c e  e n -
lightened, ” who had “ tasted  of the heavenly gift, ” wer~
made “  partnkers of  the JIoly Ghost  ;“ h a d  “  tasted t h e
gOOd \VO1’d O f  ~TO(l ;“ f(’]t,  the “ ~ow Pl” o f  t])(: WO1’ld tO
Cnnle. ” an(l were “  s a n c t i f i e d  I)y tl]c 1)100:3 of the cove”-
nant ;“ I sny,  tllc ~cason  given by Paul, why such s h o u l d
n o t  he Szvcd,  or rather  sho LIld sIINcr :~ serv. r punish n’. ent
tl)an de~th  without mercy,  is given in tllc worck, “ 1~ TIIEY
SIIALL  FALL AIVAY  ;“ “ IF ~TE sI~ ~JIIJI,Fu LLY. ” Heb. vi, 6,
and x, !26.

2. “ Destroy not him wil]l  thy meet for whom Christ
diccl.” F r o m  t h i s  pass:\Xe  we ]earn that One ~leTnber of
t he  chu rch ,  by a fact ious spir i t  about  eating  mext, may
lead n brother, for mhcm Christ died, astray, c~use him to
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s i n ,  and thereby (?mtroy  Aim,. This is the reason why it is
SUcl) a (!allgcro;~s  t])ing to prcacll ]]crcsy-it  m:ly  (Iestroy
some -for  7rl) om CA rist d~~(l.

3. “ But th(?l’c?  !)”(:U(7  f:llsc  prnpllcts  nlso nnlong tllc pPo-
ple, e v e n  as II]cr(’ ?1]:111 bc f{llsc ((’acllcrs  also among your
w h o  privilv sllnll  t)riny  in fjarunnble  l~crcsics,  even d(, ni”in:
t h e  Lord “ t h a t  bollgll  t tll(, m an(l  bring upon thcms(jlvcs
swift, destruct ion.” ‘lhese persons  the Lord lol-ed, boll,~l)t
them l~itll  h i s  o w n  blood, and was no t  w i l l i ng  tl):lt Lllcy
should  pcrisb. why N’cl’c they (lCstroycd ? By tl)cir

“  helWS~, tb(’y IIROUC+IIT UrON  TIIEMSELVES SIVIFT DESTRI’C-
TION.  ~-~cw :I:ain is the (I:lngcr  of h e r e s y .  ~Iercsy could
d o  n o  harm, if Cxlvinisln were true.

4 .  ‘<  0 Jcrus:llcm ! Jcrus:ilcm ! 11OW  often ~vouhl I h:ive
gatbcycd your childrrn,” e t c . In th i s  c:~se, tllc Lord was
wil l ing to s:~vc tb(, m. Tw)y  \v(!l-c!  tbcy l)ot  Slvcd ?  H ( ?

a n s w e r s , “  ?.)Ut  YE WOUT.J3  NO;. ” HFM2  stands  the relson ;
a n d  lICJC it will  si:~nd in the grcnt day o f  God  Alrnigl)ty.

5.  “  or dcspiscst t h o u  tl]c riches of his $oodncss  :Ind
forbcnrance  :Lud long-sllffcring  ; llOt lill OIYlllg t h a t  tll~.
goodlless O f  (M l{:dc.tb tbCIJI  (O rcp~nt~n~e ? “  11(’re the
Apos t l e  s e t s  forth tl~c ricl~cs of tbc soodnrss  of Go(l ; his
forbr:lrnncc  :{nd long--sufl’eril)g,  ns b e i n g  dcsi:nc(]  to Icxd
cert:lin lYi(:li C(l perSonS to Y(’pcllt:lncc, wllolm llC SpC[\liS Of in
the vcrj-  n(’xl verse, as “  lrensllring  up to tbems(lves wr:ldl
a(gninst tl)e (I:ly Of W1’3tl  l.” JI(~w  (’011](]  t]]c ~OOdllCW  of
(;0(1  lead tllern to l-(’pcllt:lllcr, if 1]0 11:~(1 neYcr  been good  to
thcm ? No m:.n in clcnli, on cnn SI]OW  11OIV  this  rnn be, n o r
can  any m:ln snow  tllalj n(:c~)r(lillg t o  (’:~lvinism,  G()(l  hns
CV(’Y  been g o o d  10 L1lC nclll-(!lect!. llllt  CO(I 11:1(1 t)(’(’n ym(i
to tl~e persons s~)okcn of, l{{)m. ii, 4 ; a n d  Pnlll :Irgllc(l  h i s
~omlness as ?. ?’c’nson  why tl)ry ,s110111[1 1“(’pent?, althollgll
tl:cy lv~’ic Whni m]-  frien(l  wolll(l  style rcprol):lt(’s. ‘1’l\c.
w:l.sf.)n why  tl]cy  3Y;3 :lnpointc(l to wrntl), i s  tll:lt tl)(’y c~rs-
l)is~d  tllc yoo(/72ess  oj ~~od, in Llle p]acc  of bcillg 1(:(1 by it LO
lcpcntjiince.

6. “ llc tl)at ovcrconlrth sb:lll  be clotl)ed i n  IYllitc
rain)cnt ; :~nd I will I]ot blot out l)is nnmc out of tllc hook
o f  lif(’, b~lt I will c o n f e s s  hi< llnme  before  my l~nthc’r nl)~l
before h i s  sygcls. ” rteJr.  i i i ,  5. NTone but the elect  cer-
tzinly ct”cr hnd  their nnmes in tile book  of life. (30(3 loved
these. Christ died for them. They had believed, repented,
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&a n d  i t  was  the  ~vill of Go(1 thnt t h e y  should  b e ’  SA~<.
B u t  still, it is shown tll:~t their names might he blottetk~
of tl]e book of life. l~ol” whzt reason ? T’hrough  negl~
gcnce,  j;[i/i72y [0 OLVI”CWLP. $+tgij

7 .  “Irollow peace wi[ll ill] men, and hol iness ,  withoft  “~~
whicl]  nO mill] sj~all See tll~ LOrtl ; &l o o k i n g  diligcidy hl. ~
any man fai l  of the grace of G o d  . “ Ilcb. xii, 1 4 ,  1~~
l~;re it is seen that p e r s o n s  rnny f:!il of the grace of GO*!
But none  only  persons that God loved, that Christ died fO1’j{
and those who hzve tl~e grace of God, can fail of it. Sudi~,
as these would be elect persons with Calvinists, and suc?f~
can fail of the graw  of G o d . For wh~t reason c a n  such’%
fail of the grace of God ? For want of l~oliness crndpeac~+’.
f’ul lives, - - - - -,%,

8. ‘[ A s  t h o u  l~ast given bim  power  over al l  f lesh,  thq~ ~-
h e  S11OUICI  give etern:ll life to ns rnfiny as thou has! give ‘.
him. ” J o h n  xvii, 2. *IIcre were persons given to Chris i .
(3I1c of  these  persons wns  lost. ~ce  verse 17. I? ’or Whats ~~
l.eason  wls l)e lost ? “ ~Ie ~Y TRANSGRESSION FELL. ” .&@
Acts i, 25. His nnmc was  Judas Iscariot. . . -t’

9. “ But  I  keep under  my k)o(]y,  and bring  i t  i n t o  s u b -
jection, lest that  by a n y  meal)s w h e n  I  hxve  prezched  to” ;
(Itl)ers, I myself shou](l  be a  cnst-oway,’> 1 Cor.  ix, 27; ~
Ilcre we have a man, beyon(l  all dispute, for whom Christ
died,  whom Go(l love(l,  W1)O  112(1 recciiv(:d grace tin(l apostle-
sl~ip, but who con fesses that ]]e 7niy]Ll be a cas taway .  B y
~vllmt means, or for what reason ? J’or  not keeping his body
~indcr  suhj”ediwt ~“ ~ re:lson, nS I solemnly believe, for which
tl~ol~sands for W1]OM Christ  died, will  be l o s t .

1 0 .  “  Y e t  you  sny, the  way o f  tile Lord is n o t  equa],
Hea r  now,  O I1OUSC of Israel ; is not my ]vay equal ; are
n o t  youu w:l!s uncqu:d  ? I\’hell a r i g h t e o u s  mnn Lurneth
away from 1)1s righteousness, and  con~mitteth iniqllity, nnrI
diet])  in them ; f,)r ]Iis iniqlli~y  tl~at he ]~ath done, s1lI1l h e
die. Agnin, when the wicked man turne! 11 away f rom l)is
~vickc(lness tlltt he IIatll  committed,  an(l doetl]  that which
i s  ]aWfLl]  :111(1 Yight, ]Ie Sllil]l  save ]lis soul  a]ive.  ” ~z. xviii,
25, 27. IIcre wc llnve n l~,gl~tcous man t~lrllil~~ away f rom
IIis  righteousness. doing iniquity  find clyi]~g in It.. He must
be  l o s t .  Fo r  w]lat re:~son ? For  lurninq awoy @ont hi$
rigl)teou. wl~ss, an c1 doing i n i q u i t y . N’otwitllstanding th i s
c]car stzternent of the possibility of a. righteous man doing
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,:; ~

was  out, and  his at%rmative  not proved, and he plead,!~?
a (it(lc T)mre  ti?rle; I granted i t .  Ile now compla in s ;  t~~~
I did not grant it~)ecly, and tries to prove it by my refeg$:
ing it to the modcr:ttors. ~l)ey soid,  and t h e  gent] ema%:
h i m s e l f  said, IIc had no ~!i.~~t to it, and threw the 171101%’
m:ttwr l.xlck upon me. I  Lhen, j-rcdy, as a mzttcrof grq$
and not of (/eAt, gnYc him the time, that he might be. I.qf$
7ci(/tout e.zmsc. But IIC need  not trol~ble  h i m s e l f  nbou~
time.  He shxll  hfire all tile t ime he desires . He will n@
alarm me wi~h the idea tl)nt l)e has such n superabundance”
of rnnttcr. I can certainly tfilk as long as he can, md,~~
nlllch to the point. —[l’ime  e.q)ired.] i.:.->

‘$. ;4

MR. M,\ TTJrEW-S’  SEVENTEENT1l  ADDRESS.

~{(tur(?ay, 1 1& o’clock,  A. &‘
GENTLEMEN  31 OPERATORS : “+

A  N unfortuultc  fcllol~-collntrylllal~  of my own a n d  Mr;’-
Y o u n g ’ s ,  wns once firrzignccl  on the charge o f  s t ea l ing
some  shirts ; two lvitncsses swore that they saw him steal
tllcnl ; but l)c ofiered to introduce t700 clown men who were
wil l ing to swear that t//ey did not see Aim  commit the theft.
‘1’hc gentleman is even more fortunxte than the ingenious
Son of llrin ; lle l~ns th?ec witnesses, and I l)zve no doubt;
he could find tllrce dozen, wI)9  did not hear the conversa-
tion, to my one who did hear it !

‘~hat  t h e  g e n t l e m a n  cm ta lk  l onge r ,  and l o u d e r ,  mid
with a more musical  intonat ion than Imyself, I freely ad~”
init. W’lletl)cr  all h is  ta lk  comes within gunshot  of  the
real points in controversy,  is another question. .. (,.

‘lhe gentleman is  also very happy in the abil i ty of
m  fiking .Stronf asscrtio7ts. ‘lhc great misfurtunc i s ,  t h a t
Wlletllcr  11(! undertakes  to  tell what l)is opponents  have
said, or wllnt tllcy Zxliwe, h e  asserts t h i n g s  a  v e r y  g r e a t
wfiy from tile real fxcks  in the case. I?or instance, he as-
serted in his last speech, th~t I ~dmi~tcd  thxt there wzs  but
little in the Jlible about  the d e f i n i t e  n u m b e r  of m e n  a n d  “
anqels;  I  aclmi~tcd  n o  sncll thins. IIe says  I  o(lmitted
th:;t Esau  was  not ordzined  to e t e rna l  death, or tJLcob to
eternal life ; I admitted nothing of the kind. S o m e t i m e s
the c~es of the gcntl~man,  usLlally  so dim, hfive  a p r e t e r -
natural power of vision ; for

I
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i t  necessary to cbnn:c bis plnns  is, tbnt, not being perf%+.~
in wisdom, his first plans arc often  defective, and reqti$%~$
amendment. *‘lo Rttribt2te  t o  God a  change  of purp “4
nttribut.es to him the same imperfection. . n~

$ik I. ‘1’his  supposit ion in\rol\”es  n dtnial of tl)e  Divi*’
0m?2iscic?2ce. A’o bein~ would del iberately form a purpo~  1

which he knew at t?~e time, he could not carry into execlf$
tion. l’he reason wl)y  men change tbcir original plans and
purposes is, that tl)cy were not aware at the tlmc of forming
them, of all the obstacles those plans would encounter, an@
as  they gained n e w  information,  they mo(iified their plW;
accordingly. Is  God  unde r  such  a  nece s s i t y  as t h i s ?
Ivcrc not all tile facts  of  the case m f u l l y  b e f o r e  th~
Divine mind, at the original formation of the plans, with
respect to this w o r l d  a n d  i t s  inh~bitants,  as at any subse
quent period ? Is it conceivable then, that he eYer cherish<
ed a  purpose dif ferent  from thnt which he executes  ;  i
purpose  which he was compelled to abandon ? A purpose ;:
which he had not power to execute ? ,.

3d.  ‘II]e supposition that the purpose of God is formed .
in time, implies that G o d  i s  mutable. A n  abnndony
ment of the original purpose, would be a chnnge  in the
Divine mind ; the f o r m a t i o n  of a n e w  p u r p o s e  would
equally imply snch a cl)ange. Or if God had )20 purpose$ -

originally, with respect to the salvation of men, the forma.
iion of SUCI1 a purpose , woll}d  be a chan~e in tl)e  m i n d  o f
Ileity. B u t  h e  i s  tl)c  l.or(l Jello~-al),  a n d  cl)anges n o t .
l’l~erefore,  all the purposes of the Divine mind are eternal .

S’c(.ondty.  ‘Il)e S c r i p t u r e s  (lo, iII  many i n s t a n c e s ,  b y
clear implication,  teach, that, God’s  purpose of election was
f o r m e d  “  b e f o r e  t h e  fOUlldati[Jll of t,l)e world .“ ‘‘ ~{nown

u n t o  G o d  ilre nll his woll{s  from  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e
the world. ” Acts, xv, 18. ‘1’llis passage S1)OWS that ~llere
i s  n o  s u c h  t h i n g  as C) KV2CC,  no SUC]I t,l]ing N crcci(lent,

nothing unpremeditated, and undesigned, in the denlin,gs
of God with men. “  All bis  works  are known t o  h i m
from the beginning :“ of c o u r s e  ~hcn (I)is is tlue, of  h is
w o r k  of new-crenting tl)e soul in Christ, J e s u s . ‘i’his  i$
the noblest of all his works ; the work from wllicb he will
der ive the most  glory. In fact  i t  is  this work,  as r e -
s p e c t s  t h e  G e n t i l e s ,  thxt .Jnmes  1):1s - special];- b e f o r e  his
mind in giving utterance to this sentiment. Ihe work  of ‘“
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ncw-crc~tiou  then, is kno~vn  tIJ God from the b e g i n n i n g - .
IIUt IIow lil)OJV21 to h i m ,  lln]css  as [hat whicl], f r o m  fhe
Zmj7in77i71y, he, had ~j?(?~)oycd to perform ?

“  A(:CQrdillg  tO ~llc ETERNAL  PURF’OSE  WbiCll he pUrpOSC(]
i n  cl~rist J~sli~  o~lr Lord. Ilph. i i i ,  1 1 .  ” The p l a n  o r
purpose of Go(I  to snvc  sinners of al] nat ions,  Gentiles as
wc]i as Jews, is h e r e  calIc[l  OR “ cfcrnot lj7[r~Iose.” If any

of (lo[l’s purposes, l“elil~illg  to man’s salvation, bc cter72f//,
wl]~ not all ? Is it strictly co r r ec t  t o  speak  o f  ~~u?~?oscs,

in the plurfil, in relation to God ‘? Is not tl~e wl~o]c p l a n
of the universe comprebcnded  in his infinite min(l  at once?

“ I$TI]o  l~a(l] sa~’ed  us, nnd czlled us with a h o l y  calling,
n o t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  Ollr works,  but a c c o r d i n g  to l~is o w n

p?[?~losc  ([7)(1 grflce, u’l(irlt  uws fjilycn 7[s in C)]rist Jcs7Ls,  ZJc -
J%re ffir? worZ(l ijcyan.” Z ‘1’im.’  i, f),

“  The  lalnlj sl:~in from  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  tllc lvorltl.”
Rev. xiii, 8. “ Cl~rist  verily was  foreord:iinccl b e f o r e  tl~e
foundrttion o f  tlic w o r l d .  ”  1 Pet. i, 20.  lV1lat  was t h e
objcc’t of the dcilth of Cl~rist  ? “ I-lc gale Ilirnsclf for us,
t]]iit  IIC mig]]t  rcdee.m  ~ls f rom n]] iniqui ty,  and purify llnto
bimsclf a peculi:w  p e o p l e , zefilr)lls of g o o d  lvorks.  ” TO
rcrl(,cnl  to l)inlsclf z pcculi:ir proplc was the e n d ,  then, o f
(311rist’s  m i s s i o n  ;+ncl (icat]l, A T

O W  s i n c e  t h e  means to tl)is

end l~as ordoincJ “ f r o m  tile found:ltion of  tl]e  worl(l,  ”
and since  h i s  people had “ grace ~iven t h e m  i n  Christ,
b e f o r e  t h e  found:  {tion of tl~e world, ” is it not maniff:st
that the md must have been r~csiyj~ed  before the fonndntion
of tl~e world  ?

I’”L irrt~y. I argne thnt G o d ’ s  pnrpose  of  clcctiou wos
formed Ucforc tile f o u n d a t i o n  o f  the world,  hccamse  such
arc tjl]c e.q~ress  (Icclarzt,ions  of  t.be word  of  God.

“ C o m e  ye blessed of my Father, inherit the k i n g d o m
prepared for you yron2 tltc fo?[ltdutivn  of lfic world.” M3tt.
xxv, 34. Ti le  plxn  of salta~ion then ;s not a new plnn  ;
i t  \vfis n o t  forrncd  i n  t i m e . ‘f’he elernal a b o d e  o f  the
rigl)tcous W3S prepared “ before tile foundation of tile.
Wollde”  O f  course t h e n  it fol]ows,  that (;od dcsignrd  t o
bestow tl]is k ingdom upon them from eternity. ‘1’he ju{lg-
mcnt ~vill not, be o f  7z(/tions, as SUCII ; n o r  of c)~~~rcllcs as
such  ; but of i72di7)ir/ur(/,s. And in tl~e day of  judgment ,
Christ) will say tll:lt t h e  lin@077t c~ yZoTy -us preptred f o r
tltcse  very illdi-l~iduols “ from the founda~ion  of the world.;”
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would sce a rcl;]arliab]e .Yi77tiZflr~ty,  if not andmoZdeide@i@
qf’ Cxfv-ession,  between I’aul, an(l  the (loufcssion. Bub u.,;.
cmmvon  minds, like the gentleman’s 2see n o  rcsemblanc
‘To their’ TiSion t]le doctrine of t]lc Confession, though ,:~
pressed in tl~c Tery  lan~uage  of Pxul, “is no t  t he  doctrmj
o f  tl)e Bible,  nor any~l)lng  llke  it !“ ( ,$.

“ (+od bnth, from tl<c iwqimzir~g, chosen you  to salJ’atlo?,%-
t])rollqll snnc~ific,:~tion  Ot tile s p i r i t ,  and b e l i e f  o f  the
truth :’ ‘ ‘2 ‘Ihes. ii, 13.

Ilerc we find,  Ist. Certain p e r s o n s  c~osen or electe~!
these persons m-e, not ‘< apostles or prophets, ” but t~~
brethren  at ‘~hessalonica. ~.

2(1. They Jrere Clloscn  ?tot “ to prcacll the gospel  ;“ not
to the crljoyment  of extermrd  p r iv i l eges  merely, but. “ id
soltwtio??.”

3 d .  ‘1’l~ey  ~erc not cboscn irrespccti~re  of  7J7ca7rs,  S0 tllwt
“ tl)cy  Ivould hc saT.cd (10 wllatl they m:]j-, ” but the mcrrn~,
a n d  tllc C’l~Cl :Ire bOth incl~ldcd  in the (lc, crce. ‘~i~ey were,,
“ r])oscn  [0 salvation, tllr’oIIgll Smwtlyl”otion  (Jf the Syirit,
nnrl i)eli~j” ~f the lrut]t.  ”

4L11,  ‘~])is a c t  o f  cl]oosing was  not nf(er t]1cj7 had l)cIiev-’
c(], or forlncd a ce r t a in  C1l;tlilCt(jl’, I)ut “jro?n  ///e kyinniny.”
This  is the point n o w  before u s . J3ut Ilow i n t e r p r e t  ~hc, ~.
phrxwl “ fronl  tl)c. beginnin:  ?“ 13y rx:ft:rring  to o t h e r
p:issnges  where i t  o c c u r s , “In tl]c beginhing  w a s  t h e
Tr13rd,  a n d  the W o r d  was With G o ( 1 ,  an(l t}le w o r d  was
God. ” ,John,  i, 1. ‘( Tl]c. b e g i n n i n g ”  here was prior to
creati(on, bcfom  time ; consequently ill eternity.

“ I was set up from everlast ing,  froln  tllc beginning, or
c~-er tile C:~ltll Tv:ls. ” I>rov. viii, 2,3. ‘Tl]is  sufficiently ex-
]> ’lilillS  (1)(? pl]rase. ‘1’hese  in(li\idu:~ls  tl)enj were “ chosen
to salvation from Cvc!rlnsting,  from tile bcginnin,g, or ever
tl)e c:~lth was.  ”

‘1’llis COnCl U(lCS n~~ nrgumrnt  on this point,. I now sub-
mit  il to the gen~]cmzn,  tbzt I)c m:~y admit it, refute it, or,
if ]]c jud~es  it, m o s t  p r u d e n t ,  l)USS it by  ill e x p r e s s i v e
silence. -[ Time  c.zpired. ]

~~djournwl  until Monday, 91  o’clock, A . M .

I
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b e  saved, and a certain n u m b e r  lost, and thnt God kho$?~
that number ;

%
nn(l I  think l~c i s  pron[l o f  t h e  bnrgtu  ‘.,

lXaving  done this, lIC proceeds to give us ~ IWIC  by ~~hh ‘.
V-C may lillO\Y  tll C (l~~t ~lld 11 OI1-CI(’CL l’]] c elect m“in<’fil
known “ by his  possfssil)~  t]llt c]]amctcr which tllc gr~i
of God produces in all tllc C](’ct.” I  tl~ink tlltitis a gddti
evidence tll:lt such n one is clectcd or cal led by the Go@
pe], and, as Putcr says, I)c sl)ou]d  “ make his ca/Ziny  a7id’
eicciion sure)” for i f  I)c does “ these t!lings le s~l((il netl+?.
j-all” B u t  tl)c cvidcncc of tl)e non-c]cct  is tl)at “he h~
up IIis mind to reject t h e  ~rcat snlvation of tile Gospel:’?
‘~l)is s o u n d e d  ratl)er shrn~c on nly  cor.~, 1s there a gred’
sfi]l-:~~i{)n  in ~]1~ ~ToSp~] for t]le ll@ll-~]~c~ ? If there is notj
how  ~itn it b~ rejected ? Cnn thr non-clec~  reject a  salvit~
t i o n  that wos nob intended  for (I]cnl, and  t ha t  c anno t  be
given to tl)cm ? l~id tile I)lesscd  God off’el”  tl)cIJI z G o s p e l
that,  was nvvcr intcn(lecl  for tllcm ? And knowing ‘at the
snnle  time [hat Lhcy could not rcccive it. I do  not wonder
at tle g(’ntlcman’;  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  tl]nt  tl]c  hearts of this
people will re~olt at sucl~ a doctrine.

.,.!

]jut lle s ays , “ Ilvrn in such cnscs,  ” where they have
the  a b o v e  evidence of being non-elect ,  “  we miyht still
h o p e  that the ,grace of  God would rcacll l~inl nncl change
his detcrminnllon ; for

‘ W71ile tl]c lamp Ilol(ls out to burn,
The vilest sir]ller  rnny return.’ “

This is nn amalgamation of Cal~inism and free grace, of
a rare serving up. The free grace pxrt of it is a little freer
than true. ‘1’llose wl)orn  I>nlll sni(l, i t  i s “ impossible td
renew again to r(’pcn!ancc ;“ 1]1OSC  for whom nothing “ rc:
moins  but a fcarflll looking for of ju(lgrnent  and fiery indig-
nation which shall destroy adversaries ;“ those “ whose
names arc blotted out of tl]c  book  of life ;“ those who have
‘( failed of the gr:lce o f  G o d  ;“ tl~ose ‘( t r ees  tw ice  cfend
nnd plucked up  by the roots, ” C,iN NEVER KETURN.  ~OeS
he bc’licve thfit  a mnn  ordnined  t o  w r a t h  rnny  return ? I f
not, how can d)e “ vilest sinner return ?“ or-is the “ vilest
sinner” one of the elect ? IIcre lie the merits of his doc-
trine. IIc may avoid t]~is point asmucb as he pleases and
try to prove something ent,irely different, but t,l~e real doc~
trinc of the Confession itself cm never be proved, Bu”& I
proceed to notice his Scriptures. ,t.-
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{I Not e~,~n ~ Sp~lTC)W falls without his observation.”
What does thwt prove ? Is there anything about n dctinite
number  of  men and nn~cls  in this ? But “ the hairs of
your heads are ml] numbered.” l~l)at does thnt prove ? Is
there anytl)ing about our proposition in that ? T])(’S(: p:ls-
swges  may sllo\v  th~t the Inf ini te  one takes cognizxncc of
the  sma l l e s t  rnztters, but that it li:us any befiring upon tile
question of foreordaining men find nngels to evcrlilstillq
life, or death, or nnytl)ing

.
a b o u t  z detinitc n u m b e r  t h u s

predest inated or foreordained, I did not think anv  intelli-
gent man would attempt to make this audience beli;rc. IIe
h a s  certxin]y forgott+n that “ tbC COUrt  k?Z07LN  SOnWt]Li?l[~  ! “
He quotes the words, “ man’s days are  determined,  the
number of his months arc with (led, be has determined his
b o u n d s  thxt he cannot pass.  ”  JOII xiv, 5. Is there a sol-
itarv word in this about Predcstin~t.ion of men and angels,
in a“ny shape or form ? IYot  the first word. Such horrid
applications of Scripture, I have rarcl~ found. in any place.
They have not tl~c most distant hcari~~g- upon the subject,
in any respect. IIc proceccis  to  quote  the  words,  “  He
hnth determined the times before appointed nnd  the bounds
of their habitation. ” A C (S xvii, 26. But this is tfllking
about man’s eartl~ly  l)abitation and the t imes before  ap-
pointed, and has not]ling in it about the definite number
of men and angels.

He passes from this pxssnge t o the words : “ The Lord
knows them that are his, ” nnd  “ I know my sheep and am
known of rninc. ” B u t  where is the proof in these scrnps
of Scripture ? T h e s e  Scrip Lures arc true, b u t  tl]ere i s
notl]in,g  about ordaining or foreor(lfiining men and angels ,
or their definite number. ‘Illc  snmc is true of tllc w o r d s ,
“ I know wl~om I l~zrc  cl~osen. ” IIc quotes from I13n  xii,

1 : “ Thy people  shfill  bc clelivcrcflj  every one that  shal l
be found written in the book.” ‘These words he connects
with Phil. iv, 3 : “ Wl)ose names fire in tl~c book of life,”
and the “ gene ra l  Xsscrnbly  wl]o~e nnrnes arc wr i t t en  in
h e a v e n .  ”  lTeb.  xii. JIe p:~rli;~lly quotes  with these pRs-
sages, Ttcv. xxi, 27 : “ ‘i’l~cy which are written in the b o o k
of life. ” Now the  r~plY to fill those passzges  th~t s p e a k
of “ the nnmes lleil~g wl;l(cn i(l tl~c hook, ” is tltc szme.  I
hxvc alrezdy shown you, from Rrv. iii, .5, thnt those who
have the i r  names  wrlt[cu in the b o o k  of life, mfiy have
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t h e m  blotted ou t .  l~llen l]c s a y s ,  ‘( IIe thfit overchhf6@
shall be clothed in n’bite raimrnt and I l~ill not blot~otttt~
nn[me o~lt of ~l~c book  of l i fe,  ” does  he not teaclr.id~tl@

2

,.
most forcib](’  manner,  t.l)at he who does not overcon~e /i@} “’ .=

htot out Ais TLnme  ! Agnin,  “  I f  any man sh:t]l take a  ~
f r o m  the words of the lJOOIC  o f  t h i s  p r o p h e s y ,  Clod sh I
take awfiy  his pnrt out of the book of  life,  xnd  out of t~d
h o l y  city, ~nd out  of  the  things  written t h e r e i n . ’) !~~:
xxii, 19. h’o doubt  m e n  l~avc, a t h o u s a n d  t i m e s ,  taldlf~
awav from this book,  and nll such, it is declared, shall haq;
thei; pmt tnkcn out of the t)ooli of l i fe. ‘1’his shows thk~
nothing can be proved from the names written in tbcboo~
at some former period, for some have had, and others ‘w~
hare their names blotted  out of the book. This spoils(th~
defini te  number  and proves that men may ffilI from grace{
From every prospect, we look for the “ miserable failure+l .
o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  the gcntlem~n, menlioned by h im,  of the
man who Zttemptcd to prove his existence. :,, :’ffi

He proceeds with the words : ‘1 Verily I say untb -yo&,
I linow  ~ou not .  ”  Matt. x x v ,  ]2.  Tl~is p a s s a g e  h e  exi
p o u n d s  t]lus  : “ I  k n o w  you not as my  s h e e p  ;“ “ I kfiovI
you  not m my  p e o p l e ,  w h i c h  you  wis]l  to be t]]ought  b y
calling me Lord, Lord. ” His memory must he de fecti~e;
for hc c o n t e n d e d  i n  t h e  forcpfirt  of tliis deb%tc,  that ,illq
word  lill O\l” W:lS l)cre llsed in its common  signification ; thrlt
the Lord sp~)lie as man here, and that he was not acquairi.tcu’
~l~i~]l  {]! eln. 1311t now he sings a difIerent  tune cntirely~’nnd ‘
explnins that he knew them not as his  sfieey, or “as his peopld ,
Is he converlcri from his ridiculous position ? He is, or he
interpl”ets  the same ])aSS~gC diff”ercnt,]y on different subjeot.~
His interpretation now is e q~livalent to the one he opposed
so bittc’r]y,  in t]le ,&rmon llc so politely calls z “ baulling. ”
‘ ( I never approtmd  yov: i s  tl~e s:inle  in s{ll>stancC,  as “ J.
n e v e r  l)lcz(J  yo7t r7s nLi72e. ” 1311t tl]is onli i n  p a s s i n g .  .W&

arc now looking for proof uf tl)c definite number of m“en
au(l all:rcls. ‘Th;it tllerc is not]]ing  :Il)out  t]l{,ir l’rtldt:s~in:~.
tion either to life or  dent]],  in this text, is cleal” to all, and
mzy answer t,]le p u r p o s e  o f  a man ~)resscd fiJ?” t;n2e, tO fill .
out his h:llf  h o u r ,  tllougl~  it can  neyer prove his doctrine;

It is not so much my ]oud  ~oice  that, trollbles the gent]o.
man, as the cogency of my arguments, nor is it so much
the mus ica l  intono.tions  of my I:oicc tl~at dist[lrb his pe~ce;
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aS the fact, thnt he sees th~t, 1 am c o n v i n c i n g  the people,
thxl his nrguments are not to il)c point,, and thnt cal~inisnl
is m antiqlli~t~d  doctrine, i)ettcr suited to the. dnj-s of Au~Ils-
t ine ,  wllcn errors and sllp~rs(itions of the most  ,gross kill(l
abonnded;  or to the  t ime  o f  C a l v i n ,  when they opros~(l
wbxt they cnlled clror wit,l~ f i r e  mnd fagot, tlj:ln to ~llc
en l i gh t ened  re~ions of this, the gr(ji\tCst  and lllppicst land
on the IJortl’s  earth. In order  to  make his  doctr ine as
palfitable as possible, he ~ives it in perfect IIomcuopatllic
doses, so that i f  i~ can do n o  good,  i t  cmmot  lci~l. IIe is
Rv+are thnt to take it as a whole, and ask u s  to SW211OW i t
down; would not bc ngrccable, but appears to tl]ink if we
~wallow  it in broken doses, its efrects  will not. be so pcr-

,. ceptible.
But the mere fact of its being easier to take it ill small

doses,  is but z m i n o r  advant:lge. The ~rcat advantogw
consists  in i ts  bcin,g easier to mzkc i t  look scr iptural .
If tl~e w-hole presage were divided o(Y into woyds,  nnd tl]we
words not t:lk(3il  together  as  they stznd in tl]e  (’ol~fession,
tllcy arc Inos[ly  vcr~ good words , nnd  mfiny  o f  t h e m  can
be foun(l  i n  t h e  Illblc. Not only  so,  but in onc or t]~o
instnnresj w e  cI1l find xs l~igb a s  tl)rce or four  o f  Ill(’se
words stnndil]g  togctbcr  iu the I?itjle. But I doubt whether
l~e can f i n d  n si?t~,le line,  in t/zc whelp ariiclc lIe:Idcd, “ God’s
Ltcrn:il  d(’~recs, i n  so mnn~r w o r d s ,  in C17J tlc I]kle.
‘Yh13 hcndin: itself i s  n o t  i~~ t h e  Rillle. ISor(’cnn any
iman s]~ow s u c h  fin unmcal~ing’  bombast  i n  a]l Lhxt IIoly
Book , ns the words : “ God f r o m  all eterni ty did.” Any-
tl]ifig  that G’od o’id, was zn net. W h e n  was this act pcr-
ftirm e d ? “ From nll ckrnity.  ” ~~h(711 IVOS that ?  C:III

my iearnpd opponen t  t e l l  ?  I f  CTod did sonlet.hillg,  J]e did
i t  at  some tinle. T h e  COilfeSsion  ntkmpts to give  the
timr. T h a tj time W3S ‘(from 011 e t e r n i t y . ”  Rut I ~hnll not
attempt t o  c o m m e n t  upon t.!~is lnngungc throughout, nt
pwsent;  but 0s t h e  ~entlcrnan  ~oivcs  nle credit- for mnking
strong assertions, T (10 assrrt it, fearless of any ~uccessful
con!rnclic~ioll,  thnt, ll)e TV1)OIC  nr(icie  under  consid{’ratif)n
is as for f rom truth ns :!ny doc t r i ne  I am ncqnfiintcd with.

IIe has fittempted to prove tl]at ~od had R p u r p o s e ,  l)Llt.

t h i s  was lnbor in v a i n ,  for I ha(l  p r o v e d  that God l)ad nn
“ f2teYllill plll”~OS~, ” a n d  have s h o w n  whxt that pnrpose
wxs. I have shown this  from  l~is o w n  c o n f e s s i o n ,  and
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fromthc Bible, but, hare not been able to elicit from,+j’
the least n~tcntion.

!

13utl]e assumes for G o d  such a~~

p o s e  as is not men(ioned  i n  t]le Scrip tilres, a n d  aSS@
s u c h  a purpose  for ou~ Lord’s m i s s i o n  into t,he worid~~’
he could not find, if his life were at stake. God had.,a”
“  eternal  J2ulps(?  ;“ aJId  Wl)cn he was manifested in ~,t~hl-
flesh, his purpose ren~ained  tllc same. T’hfit purpose  W . . .
n o t  t o  pass hy Ony, b u t  t o  “ save t h a t  w h i c h  was 10S/~ :
‘lhis was tile purpose of ,Jesms.

, .#%
God’s “ eternal purpose&

has not ch:tn,qed. ‘1’l)is the gentlemnn  w i l l  zdmit. WeI&@
he~r him set tol’tll liis 0~~7n put-pose  for  which he sei~ ,1~~~
S o n  i n t o  tll(; ~vorld. Did lle s e n d  h i m  t o  pnSS by ~~~’j
na(ion  of the World-?  Jesus snys,  and I intre~t of the respec,k,,j
ecl gentlem:]n to IIeau ]lim , and reason upon his words, “Go(l  ,
sent not IIis Son into L])e world to condemn the world; bu~””’
that t])C W~l{l.D  TIIJIOU~II  111$[ MIGIIT  BE SAVE D.” John, iii,,:
17. IIerc i s  t h e  p u r p o s e  of our gracious  L o r d ,  a n d  a-
purposc  it is too, wor~l)y  of his qlorious and blessed narnei  -

‘1’I)is  perfect ly agree~ with I>aul’s  s t a t emen t ,  showin  ~
fthat “  all men  shou]d SCC]C ]Li?7z  and find /Lim,” b u t  WrhiC

c o u l d  n o t  be the cnse, if there were any that could  not
seek t h e  L o r d  and fin[l Ilim. ‘1’llis wfis the intention of .
the Lord when lle made man, and every step he has takeri.
from tl]at time to the close of ]~is revelations, was but the’
development of that eternal purpose. IIe promised a bless{  ,
ing to a l l  nations. ‘1’l~at promise  conta ined  the  M e s s i a h
nnd  l~is G o s p e l , showing,  that  God would jus t i fy  the
heathen through faith. ~he Prophets  announce c o n c e r n -
ing him, that “ he is set for salvation to the e n d s  of tlLe
earlh. ” John the Baptist testifies, that ‘{ all met2  throzql
him might Mieve.” Ilis own testimony, as I have already
s h o w n ,  was  that “ G o d  s e n t  l~inl int,o the w o r l d  * *
t~at  the world fhrouglz hi7n T71ight he s a v e d .  ” !f’he angel
of God announced his  bi r th ,  w “ good ?zews of ~qreat ~“@
to c(11 yeoplcj” w h i c h  w o u l d  have no truth in lt, i f  my
f r i e n d ’ s  (Ioctrinc  had been true. In the very first an- .
nouncement of the Gospel, after his resurrection,  Peter
declared the promise to be not only to his audience and
their  chi ldren,  but to all that are afar o~.” And Paul, tik
if determined that no man should circumscribe the grace
of God, declares, thnt “ where sin abounded, grace, did
much more abound.” And,  as if Peter foresaw that some.,.
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pnrtitlist would  s~y, Clllristj  11:1(1 yos~ed  Ly n prt of 7nmJ-
kind,  he savs, ‘< I pcrccive of it t ru th ,  tl~at God is no 7especier
0} yersons: but in cvcrj-  nation l]e tllnt ft:ar(:tl) l)inl  a n d
morl(et!~ rigl)teousness  is  accopte(l  of llirn. ” Here I  sny,
are fill so many de~rl?l O~lill(’ll  K+ of tl]e eternal  purpose of
G o d .  N1 this I slIall  exh ib i t  i n  fn]l wl~cn I l)aYc m o r e
time.—[ l’in~e e,rpircd,  ]

llR. MATT1l EWS’ EI~lKTEEXTll  AD I) RESS.

.i?fO?ldC[~,  ] O o’ctmk, A. M.
GENTT,EMEN  310 DERATORS :

~ellow Citiwns-I am s o r r y  tl)e  gentlcmnn  h a s  con-
tractc(l so ~rcat n dislike for my  c o m p a n y . I would be
glad exceccflngly  to hnvc him \vit!l nlc, but n]] my  p r e s s ing
invitations :Irc of no avail. IIc is either far  ah?a(l, as  at
the beginning of our (discuss ion--on ~ri(lny l]e told me
he was then discussing {he 2d. I’reposition !—or  fxr in tl)c
rcw-, m a t present. ~~e L])inks  it s a f e  to kc’(’p 2 speech or
t w o  at least bctlween  U.S. I h:t Y(: ~(l~itllce(l  some w:l~ in
the proof of t h e 51]1 s e c t i o n  o f  []]c Confes.  <ion : llc l]~ls
Sot  to nly Zr,gllnlent  on  the 4111 ! IIilt 11~ fi])OIO!JiZ~’S  fOr
his c o u r s e - h i s  menlory  is bad ! llc ‘‘ ca?l’t rc(w/lecl”  all tile
passayx I quote, ,, S,, ~S to r(:p]y itl ])is 11(, xL s])(~ucl~,” ~)ut

cijler 1 // fzLIc passed to (Irzo//lcr  l)~~??t, and am fllll ~ o c c u p i e d
with tl)c ar~umcnt npon  it ,  tkrn  he cnn recollcci a fcw o f
the pmssag(:s  ! ‘1’he ~enl]en)fin  l~as tllc m o s t  accomn)o(lzt-
ing memory of any man of wl)om  I ]lavc l]ear(i !

‘1’hc gcntlem:ln liindl}~ ofI_crs Lo prove some points for us
f r o m  st:lndard C~a]rinisLl(:  wo]ks ;  an(l  ns tllcq’ al”c 11(3W [ 0
me ,  :111(1 ~ l)res[lnle  to a]] (;a]\-inist,s  ]] CYC, I must c:I]i u p o n
him to prove  t.llcnl.

1 .  Iic Sxys, C a l v i n i s m  tcn{llcs t h a t(’ rTod \r ill punish
men forever in hell for sins they couli] not nvoid, ”

9. ‘llhnt “  the doc(rine ( o f  Czlvinism) i s  tl)at God
o r d a i n s  nlen  t o  wra th ,  no t  bcr~usc  they zre sinful, but
tbcy nre sinful becnuse tl)lls  or(laincd.’”

1 :IISO, lImve a, f e w  a u t h o r i t i e s  \vl)ich  I will rca(l  upon
these poiots  ntl a convenient Lilne. I n  [he  mean[imc  [ say
t h a t  Ll)c cl}arge  is T(l~dr/y  c?esfi(~(te  of truth. I  C:l]l  fc)r hi”s
standard nutl)orities.

‘Ihe  gent leman seems to admit thnt the number of the
26
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f i na l ly  saved nnd  lost is certain and defini te .  1 fel~;  . “’~:

v

he could not deny it in the face  of  the  argument  upon~~  +
point. But to relieve his distressing apprel~ensions,l~,,-~  ~
should prove sonlcthing  else than the doctrine of the .qo~.
fession, I w i l l  t e l l  h im  tha t  t he  number  o f  t he  fiil~l~fi
saved, and lost, precisely corresponds with the numbd~-$ij
the elect and non-elect. And he admits that number to, ,t~~

Pcertain and de6nite,  and so yields the question on t lq
most obnoxious point. :, ,<<~:’;

The gentleman runs over a few of my proof-texts, ~ri{~
declares most solemnly that they do not prove my pom~.;
Of course ,  t~len. that is an end of the matter. True, th% j
most  cminen )ounders of God’s word, have thought’!
that they ta~ the doclrine,  I adduced them to prov6J~
But what is their opinion worth, when opposed to, tk~:,
solemn assertion of my very disinterested opponent ? .- ~

In my  last speech, I entered upon the fifth section” ~~’
this third cllnpter of the Confession, and proved  thnt “Go~
hat.h  chosen tl~e elect, in Christ, before the foundation., o&.
the world. ” A second point remains to be proved= ..;:~

5. “ Those of mankind that are predestinated .unto l;fqi
God+*% bath chosen in Christ  unto everlast ing
glory. Out of his mere free grace and love, without any
foresight of faith or ,qood works, or perseverance in eithel
of  tl~em, or any otllcr tiling in the condi t ions  or  cause8
moving him thereunto; and all to the praise of his gloriot18
grace. ”

This, I apprehend, is the real battle-field; upon the point
here presented, the whole question turns. Wesley avows
his belief in both pedcst~nation  and REIWODATION—a  word~
by the  way,  not  found in  the  1~’estminster Con fessiop~
though it lli~S played a very important, part in this cliscus5
sion. IIe bel ieves in a  predest inat ion an(l  r e p r o b a t i o n
f r o m  the foundat ion of  t h e  w o r l d - b u t  h e  belie+es tl)a~
the cause or power of them, is foreseen faith and good
works, or the want of them. IJet  us then enter upon th i s ,
q u e s t i o n  w i t h  that cnrc ~vhich its impor~ance d e m a n d s .
By way of explanation then, I observe :

Ist. It is not taught  thal G o d  l~as no m e a n s ,  f o r  ~lis
selecting those  whom he does select ; that his choice of the
elect is capricious, or arbitrary. We believe that he hrLd
tile highest, and holiest, and best of all reasons for this
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gracious selection. But  we mnintain that  these reasons
‘were  not faith, good works,  or any o~ller superior i ty  fore-
seen in those chosen, over those left.

k!d. It is not meant that those who are elected will not,
in due t ime ,  be l i eve  and  pe r fo rm good works,  but thtit
t h o s e  acbs of ubediencc  are not the causes o? conditions  o f
their election.

%1. It is not meant that God did  not have full and per-
fect foresight of the faith and obedience of those chosen,
but  that  this  foreseen obedience was not “ t~e cause or
con({it;on moving Iuh” to the choice.

Let these explanations be carefully noted, for on this
point our fidversaries seem determined not to understand
us.  I  “now proceed with  my arg-ument in proof of the
point before us.

I argue then, that election does not proceed from the
foreseen faith nnd  good work  of t]le chosen, aS its causes
or conditions :

lst. From those pas~ages of  Scr ipture  which descr ibe
all mfinkind  as equal ly gui l ty ,  equal ly lost, and  equa l l y
helpless, by nature.

“ ‘1’hat which is born of the flesh is flesh, ” i. e. is cor-
ru~t, John, iii, 6.

“ What then, are we better than they ? FJo, in no wise:
for we have before proved both ,Jcws  and Gentiles, tl~at
tl]ey are all under sin. ” * * “ “ That every mouth
may be stopped, ond  the whole world  may become guilty
twforc  God.” * * * “ For there is no difference.”
Rem. iii, 9, 19, 22.

Since  then, all m-c in the same  lost condi t ion by nature ,
there can be no ground of preference in the creature h i m -
self: the elect xre  “ by nature, children of wrath even M
others, ” tl~e cxuse of God’s distinguishing fwvor  to him
cznnot, therefore, be any snpcriority in himself over others
in the same state of mornl degradtition.

2d.  From all those pass:~ges of Scripture which m:~ke
the .jrace @ God the ground of  dis t inct ion between the
sn7ed  and lost.

“ For who rnakcth thee to d i f f e r  f r o m  a n o t h e r ?  a n d
what hmt thou thmt thou didst not receive ?“ 1 Cor. iv, 7.
“Who  hmtlh saved us and called us with a holy calling, not
nccorcling  to our works but uccordi~g to his own yuryose  and
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,>-.
grace, given 11s in  Chris t  J e s u s  b e f o r e  t h e  worldahe
‘i’i)n.  i, 9. “13cing  justified frce]y  Ly his  gruce. ” Rohlf4
‘IA remnant  a c c o r d i n g  t o  [l]c czcrtion  of grace. And-i
gril Ct? tl~en it is n o  m o r e  o f  \VO1’li~  ; otl~erwjse  grate,f .
more gr:tce: but if it be of WOU1;S,  t]len  it is no morojji% ~
otherwise work  is no more work. ” xi, 5, 6. “By ~
are ye snrcd.  ” IZph. i ,  5, ‘‘ F o r  by  grace fire yet sd@&
t h r o u g h  faith  ; and that not of yoursel~es; it is thti  gif~t
Go(l.” ?Ter. 8.

J
‘ i it ~,j,

~ow, if it be by the grace of God that some’ are: m
to difl’cr from otl]ers ; if it is that grace which lies ‘afi%;
foundation of salvation ; it follows that they are not sa%eft

J
on account  of their own foreseen faith and good w-or% 1
T h e  very idea of y-ace abso]ute]v excludes  a]l , idea’:,’  ~
merit. “If it bc of grace then it “is no more of wor~
otherwise grace is ore  grace.” r i“

3d. From all th, wsxges o f  scripture w h i c h  explicit —

ly declare that elccLIuII  is not on account of any good “in
the crea ture . I

“ F o r  the c h i l d r e n  b e i n g  n o t  yet born ,  7wit?w~ havhg
d o n e  a n y  qmd  or eL’i[, thml t~ie ~iuqm~e of G o d  mxordinj ~b
tlte elcc[ion nli,ql[l St(tn(z,  N O T  OF n“r)RIw, but o f  him dud
calzctl.  ” Rem. ix,  11.  A l s o ,  1 ‘Jim.  i, 9. Xom.  x i ,  5{,&
as quoted Ilnder tl)e  prem’fling,head. ‘‘ .l-ot of work8,  Icst
any man  sl)ould  boast .  ”  13p11. II,  ~. Comment is needlesk

4 t h .  F r o m  t h o s e  S c r i p t u r e s  w h i c h  t e a c h  us that God ~
chooses us Lcfore  we choose  l)im. , > ,;t, i

“  Ye l):\vc not c h o s e n  m e ,  but I haye c h o s e n  you,’?
J o h n ,  xv, ]6. I t  may be thougl~t  that t h i s  r e f e r s  t o  .thi -

Apo~tlcs,  a$ .Y/(c/L.  But comp:~re x i i i ,  1 ~. “ I  speak not,
of you all ; Jknow whom Ihave chosen,. ” “God hnth f rom “
tl]c bcSinning r.llosen  yolt  to s a l v a t i o n  t h r o u g h  snnctificw
tion of tllc Spirit and belief of the truth ;  w h e r e u n t o  he
c:tll(’(i ~-oil  by o u r  Gospel. ” 2 ‘~hcss. i i ,  1 3 ,  14. God’s
cl~oicc of tllcse persons was prior to their being cfilled  by
tll~ (~Osp(’1  ; O f  c o u r s e  p r i o r  t o  t]~eir reception ‘of that
Gospel. N-ow their faith al)d  obedience being- posterior to
God’s  choice  of  them, coul(l  n o t  b e  the c a u s e ’  o f  that
choice. ‘1’IIC cause is before  l,l)c effect. , .,

.5th. From nll those passages of Scripture which repre-
sent l?aitl~, and tlic disposition to perform good works.  ns

p r o d u c e d  by God himself in the heart of his people. ,
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“ Work OUL yOUr own sa]v~fiolj  with fenr  and t r emb l ing ;
for it iv (W ij[ot tcoridh i), T{OU to wi[[, find to 0 ’ 0 ,  @ Ai$
good ~?tecrsurc.  ” J’l)il. ii, 1’2, 1{3. “ Giving thnnks Ilnto  LIlc
~a[ller, w?{()  /lf(i)L ??lc:r/(? 1($ ?rrc?t to h! partakers  of Ll]e  in-

heritance rif thp s:~int,s i n  ligl)t.  ” Cot. i ,  lZ. “ lVithout
me ,  ye can do nollling. ” J[)hn,  xv, ,5, “  ‘rhou also l]:lst
WrOllght, 311 ollr l;-c)?ks in us. ” Is. XX\j, I ~. 4< For we nre
his  workmansl]ip, crcatcd in Christ Jesus unto good  works,
which God h~(h before  ord:iined that w e  s h o u l d  walk  in
them. ” 13p11.  ii, 10.

131cction, we are s o m e t i m e s  told, is cond;ti~nul  ; well,
wl]nt  are the con[li(ions  ? The forrna[i~n  of n certain cl~ar-
8ctet-. 13tlt we find from these Scriptures, th?t it depends
u p o n  ( l e d  t~hethcr that,  r,haracter will be f o r m e d .  T h e
conditions are as much in l]is gift as election itse]f.

61h. F’rein these passages which describe the elect as
cl~oscn in Christ.

“  According as ho bath chosen us in him. ” 13ph.  i, 4.
If the ground or tlrtsou of their being cl~osen be in t hem-
se lves ,  why  are they snid  to be chosen ‘< in (~l~rist ?“

7Lh. FrrJm L]lose p a s s a g e s  wl~irh e x p l i c i t l y  teach tl~at
t h e  possessitin  of Christian chfiracjtcr  is not tile ‘ ( cause or
condition, ” b u t ,  t h e  r’ecf of I’redcstinat.ion to  lift?.

“  For  wl)om he did f o r e k n o w ,  h e  also  difi prcclcstinxt.e
to be conj”wwwd  to tlte imnye o f  his S o n .  ”  I{om. v i i i ,  29.
‘They are predest inated,  not  because God jhresmot that
they wo~I/d bc c o n f o r m e d  to tl~c image of (ll~~ist., but thot
tley mi:~llt h conformed to that ima~e. “  He hnth cl)osert
us i n  h im ,  th:~t w e  shou]d be l~oly, and w i t h o u t  bl:~mc
before him in love.” IZpl).  i, 4. ~l)osert  us  not  Jer(r7tse
of o u r  l~oliness a n d  bl:unelessncss,  b u t  t.h:lt wc .?AouZCZ  &
h o l y  and blxmclcss. “  God Ilath  f r o m  tllc llcginning
cho$cn  ~ou to salvation, tilt’ouqh sanctification of Lllc Spirit
and bellef of the tl-uth.  ” 2 Thcss. i i ,  13. Chowin not 072
account  of S:luctificiltion  xnd  fai th,  as “ c:l UScS  or c o n d i -
tions, ” b u t  tfiro/(L~h sanctific~tiou and  faitl~, m instrvmen(s
o r  77uw77s o f  salvaticm. “  I!lect accordin:  t o  tllc Fore-
knowledge (or ]~rec[eter~~xi?~atio~l  m Mr .  A.  r2arnplJ(;]l rel]dcrs
i t )  o f  God the I~:ither, tl)rough  snnctificatjion  of tile Sp i r i t
unto obedience and sprinkling o f  the b l o o d  of Jesus
(lhrist. ” 1  Peter, i, $2. Iiilect  unto  obedicncc, n o t  on ac-
count of obedience. SUCII is the explicit texching of God’s
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d

. .
worcl upon the point before us. I?aith  a n d  obedienc~,::~  .,%
nob the cxuses, b(lt  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  P r e d e s t i n a t i o n .

?
8t,11.  From all those passages of Scripture which a&l.. “~

the election and salvation of those v-ho  are elected q,u ‘:
saved, to the yurpose,  will,  or good])  leasure of God  as th$
cause, .;’”

“ Which were born, not of blood, nor of the will” of the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.” John, i, 13P
“ That the puq)ose  of God according to the election mig~t
s hind, not of works ,  hut of him that  culleth. ” “ I will,hav9
mercy upon whotn 1 witl  have mercy, and I will  h a v e  c o m -
passion on whom 1 zo~Zl have compassion. So then, it @
nok of  him tllnt willeth, nor  of  him that  runneth,  but of
God that  skowelh  mercy. ” “ ‘1’hcrefore bath he mercy  OF
WFIOM HE WILL, and w horn  he  wi]l he harclenet.h.’y  Rem,  -
ix, 11, 15, 16, 18. “ Having  predest inated us  unto the
adopt ion of  chi ldren by .Tesus Christ to himself, accordi?zg
to [he g o o d  p[easwe  o~- his will.” “ Having- made known
unto us the mystery of his will, czccordiny  to his yoodpiea:
.nlre, whielt  Ac hflth.  puRPOsED  IN I~lLMSELF. ” “ Being pre~ “‘
destinated  accordinq  to tl~e PURPOSE  o f  him. WEIO WORKET1l
A L L  T1lIN~S A F T E R  TIIE COU N S E L  OF HIS OIVN  WILL.’!
IZph. i, 5, 9–11. “ IVl]o  b a t h  sale[l U S, and c a l l e d  us
with a holy calling, not according to ollr works, but accord-
ing to Ais own purpose  cd jvace, w h i c h  w a s  g i v e n  us in
Christ Jesus before the worl(i  beg-an.” !2 Tim. i, 9.

The cnuse of election then, is & God, in his own wilt;
purpose , and good pleasure, and n o t  at all i n  t h e  WiU,
pr-ose, or obedience of the c r ea tu re . Why contradict
God’s own word ? W h y  seek to obscul.e  the free,  the
mighty,  (he distinguishing grace of God in the sinner’s
salvation ? L e t  God  be true, anfl every man a  liar. Let
God’s  grace bc manifested,  and tile pfide, and self-suffi~
ciency  of man humbled in the dust.

9th .  I  argue, that  fai th  and good  w o r k s  a r e  n o t  th~
causes of our salvation from the sovereignty of God.

‘$ He doeth accordi~g  to his will in the army of heaven ,
and  among the inhabitants of the earth : and none can
stay his hand or say unto him what,  doest thou ?“ D a n .  -

iv, ’35. “ W h a t s o e v e r  t h e  L o r d  pleasecl  that did he in
heaven, and in earth, in the seas, and in all deep places.’?
1’S. CXXXV,  6 .
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.-j;  I n  t h e  works of creation he is a so~’ereign,  g i v i n g  to
s o m e  o f  h i s  crext,ures  a high ].i~nk, and o t h e r s  a  m o r e
hhrnble  nnd o b s c u r e  lot ; endowing some with g l o r i o u s
intellects ; b~’s~owing  upon  others tl~e most humble cfipaci-
ties. Yet nol]c can  say to  h im ,  wha t  doest  t h o u ?  Shall
the  tliing formed say t; him that formeci  it, why hmt t,hou
made me thlls ?

In the works of Pro~idencehc  :tcts with eqnal sovcreisnty.
He settet,ll  up one, and p~llletll  down another . He sends
one prosperity, another adversity. IIe casts the lot of one
in a Christian lnnd, others he plnces in the dwrk plzces or
the cnrth, filled with the habi tat ions of  Cruel ty .  Some
are born of Cllristjian  parents, and care fullv trained in the
ways of piety, otl)ers arc the children of inlidel or heathen
pa ren t s ,  and  am brollght  up in i~norance of God aT)d his
C h r i s t ,  i n  ignorance  of a future  s t a t e ,  and t h e  w a y  of
escape from lhe wrath of God. God  is a sovereign in the
dispensations of his providence.

And shall wc d.cny his sovereignty in the dispcnsntion
of his grace ? It ,  is  l~ere a l o n e  that the King of kiny
may norj do lvl]at lle will with Ilis own ? ‘1’hougl~ l~e dis-
criminates both in creation and providence, must Ile make
no discrimination in tl]c dispensation of his ,qrxce,  w i t h o u t
hcing cl)argctl  with irljustice, and a respect {~f persons, by
puny Tvol’n]s of the ( l u s t ? (lo(l  is sovereign in the work
of redemption, find bestows l~is grace on some and not on
others, bccansc tl]ns it seems Rood in l~is sight.

l~tl). I  :l~~UC tl~c Salll~ t,rutl~ f r om the  ob j ec t i ons
brought  ngxinst tl~e doctrine tfiltgl~t  in II]c  Scr iptures .

‘1’l)c  (Ioctrinc  o f  tllc sovcr(, i:nty o f  llivinc mmce 113s
ever been an unpopular (ioctrine. For prcachin,;  it in the
city of LNaz:ireth, his  early l}ome, the blessed S:~vior well
nigh lost ]Iis ]ife-—T4UliC,  iv, 23–30.  ]>aul encountered (he
utmost  I)os[ility  on account of  i t . [1’here were two pronli-
n e n t  ot)jeclions  urgc(l agxinst l’aLIl’s teach in,g. 1 St. mot
it rendered (hi ~[njl~.~t.  l{om. i x ,  14 ;  a n d  l?d. ThcIt it de-
stroys  free 0gc7).r?y  OIId w-m~(n[ffhi[i[y.  Ve. r. 19. The gentlc-
m~in makes tlic snnlc ohjcct,ions  to my doctrine now. But
wl~at is l’zlll’s nnswer ? I)OCS hc vindicate himself and
his teaching, bv sho~vin: tl~at l~e had been misunderstood;
and that in rcajit;r ]le believed that CTod made distinctions
among mtn only  ‘on the ground  of their character ? This,
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$a s  nn h o n e s t  mnn, hC was bolln~  t o  do,  ~Y $tLc~L ?L~S~ ‘*,
?eo[iy  A is belief. 13nt no, we f i n d  n o t h i n g  o f  t h e  sort.’ ~
o n l y  a s s e r t s  G o d ’ s  a b s o l u t e  ri,qllt  to do as seemetfi “.. . &-
good, and shows  the presumption of a poor sl)ort-sigh ~a .+
c rea tu re  of a (lay, arrogatil]g  the right of sitting in jud~t.~~
mcnt on the wnys of the Most IIigl~ ! Would to God., thih.%
c]~ss of objectors had been coniincd to the dxys of Pzul.J~
If J>aRl h:~d p r e a c h e d  the ‘( smooth t h i n g s ”  which ‘~t/M.,;
Zwo])le” love, no snch object ions  would have been made t~..,,
his  teaching. A n d  the fact that the same objections w’~a
n o w  mnde to our doctrines, S11OWS that they are identical:;
w i t h  that taught l~y t he  Lo rd  h imse l f ,  and+ his se[~;ant.~,
Paul . ~,i>.

“% ~
T h i s  closes  my a r g u m e n t  u p o n  the p o i n t  before US,. <

[Time ez~~~red.]  ,! ,
I

lIR. FRANKLIN’S E.IGIITEENTI1  REPLY.
t
!“.!,

G ENTLEMEN lfODERATORS :
IIY worthy friend is getting well up to dodging. Tho

Ycry first t]ling he did, after introducing the fifth sectiorl
of the e~ernnl  decrees, was  to misstate the question, thus
chnngiyg the whole issue. Here is the position laid dew%
in tbc Confession  : .}

~~ T]lose  of n~aljl{i~~(i t,hat, zrc p~~({cstinate{l  nnto life, ~zod, llef~ri
tl]e fonlldtition of tl]c ~~orld was lmi(l, wcording  to his eternll  and
in~mutnhle  puvpose,  xn(i the secret co~lns~l znd good pleasure  of his
will, IIath chosen Christ unto everlasting glory.”

Upon this he rcrnflr]ts  : “ The first point now before us:
is that cod’s decree  of elmtion was  not formed in time,  but  be-
f o r e  llte fovnd~[ion of the world was laid. ” T h i s  p o i n t  i s
not tllc first point, nor any other noint in this discussion.
T h i s  hxs n o t  o n e  word in it %bo~~t “ cve~)astinS life,  oi
everlasting  glory. ” If he collld prove tl]c  position he as;
surnes,  in tllc plzce of the onc contaillc[l in the fifth  sec t ion
of the C;oafcssion,  it would establish nothing  in this Colltro:
versy. Let him prove the section as found in ~hc crecd~
l’his sta~ing  sometl]ing e l s e  t o  p r o v e  i n  tllc p]acc  of it;
looks suspicious. It shows a disposition not to come right
up to the work. But I  p r o c e e d  t o  exzmine l~is p r o o f .  ,;-

1 have no t  s a id  thnt “  G o d ’ s  original pu]posc  was  to
sa~’e all m e n ,  b u t  t h a t  h e  hws c h a n g e d  thal purpose.’?
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?Iis  orisinal purpose was not, i r resis t ibly to save Nll m e n ,
by some  kil~d of a n  cterna] nec[?ssity  ; buk togi~e n%viot-
to all n)[’n ; tl)rol~gll l)im t(o ~ifc gr:lcc, mercy and truthto
all men ; t o  ~ive  ti]c en t i r e  rcnlc[~ial  scl)cmc to all m e n  ;
f r e e l y ,  l~it.l~out  money :tnd wi~l)~)ut  price ; that he w o u l d
address this ample ~~,~tcm tO rn~~n,  containirl~~ tllc cnlirc
rnenns  for man’s com~lete rccovvry and restoration to his
Father and his God ; 10 put it coml]letciy within the power
of man to believe, reprnt, yield implicit  o b e d i e n c e  to tl~c
L o r d .  It wns h i s  p u r p o s e to bestow on such as yielded
th i s  submis s ion ,  the pxrdon of past sins, the gift of the
Holy Spirit, and upon such m cnntinuc f:~ithful  to tl)e  end,
eternal Iifc. But those who would despise the Redeemer,’
who d i ed  fo r  t hem,  tjl~e ~rOd who loved t h e m , the Holy
Spirit  who  rcproied  tile world of sin, the b100d “of Christ
shed for them, the glorious Gospel prcachcd  to thcm, the
kind invitations of tile word of grace, and the unfwling
glories of the world to come ; he purposed to punish, not
fo~ not doing  what they could not do, but for despisipg all
t h e s e  m e r c i e s  o f  x gra~ions God.  IIe condclrins thcm f o r
not  believing a (%pel,  wl~ich Go(I  hxd  pl~t it in their p o w e r

-to believe, for not repenting, wllcn ho hnci g r a n t e d  thcm
repen tance .  ,

From this, you pcmcive, there is no clispute between us,
whether God had a purpose, or whether it was nn eternal
purpose ; but our dispute is about what  t?lat plirpose  is. I f
what I claim  for the put-pose  of God, is that pnrpose,  then
the Gospel is nlainly a his(ory unfoldil]g it. But if what,
the gentleman claims for the pllrpose, is fl)afl purpose, the
13iblc not c)nly fails to unf{)l(l it, I)ut, unfolds qnitr tke oppo-
s i t e .  hTor is t]~cre a n y  dispute wfien God  furn~rd  t~lis pur-
pnw, for  the fact  thnt he l~as r(’vezled SUC1l a  p u r p o s e ,
s h o w s  t h a t  ~le must,  haye formc.d  it before be T(3VVil!C!(~  it.
T’llis is fiuile sutllricnt for me. Indeed, the eternal pur-
p o s e  o f  G o d  cnn ho set forth  no way better ,  th:lt I have
command of, than to say tl]at t.hc IScw Testament, with its
pro  flers  of g-riwe, mercy :ind pnrdon ; with al!  i ts  rewards
and punishments, is III(,  eternal pllrpose of God, revealed,
fully  nnfolded,  nnd  p[~l)lisl~cd  to t h e  world. If it in all i[s
Znlp~ifiCZb;ollS, iS I)Ot tll C E!t CiL’nal PllL’pOSe O f  C?od, thC?n n o
man can show tl~:it he had any.

AS to the “ secret  counsel 01 his will, ” I do  not suppose
27
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.- ,..

I&t h e  fr:lmer~  Of  t he  a r t i c l e  i n  d i spu te  lill CIW anythin ,;
31x)u:  i t  Ih:in I  do rovsv][, ~lncl Ll)c gent leman hinige ~
shown  th:~t ~~e ha~c n o t h i n g  to {10 w i th  any “ secre
se], ” for Moses  says, “  Secrt?t  things belong t o  God,.’’~~;f  ““1
have no~l)ing to d o ,  ~h(’n, on (I)is occ:lsiun,  \vitl] any ‘:@?Clj@$
collns  [’1”  01’ “ purpose,’” hut  Tvc hii~~ t o  do with  ohe”~l “  ~

Ivns k e p t  1)1(1 for ;lg(>,~, %‘[ But IIOW is nli~de m a n i f e s t ,  by,~t ‘~
&rip(ure  S of tl)e prophuls, nrcc, r(ling  to t IIe con~mandmf#ii$

9

of tl)e evcrla<ting God,  made known  to all nations ,for”
obe(lience  of (:11: ]1, ” Ilom. x~i, 26, “  to n)i+ke a~~ me~
wl):lt  is tile fcllowsl)ip of tl)e mystery, which from ,thd@ ~
ginning of tile world l)i~(ll l)een h i d  i n  G o d  wI]? cr5@#;fi$
tlliugs br ,Jcsus  Cl)rist ; t o  t]]e i n t e n t  Lhnt nOW UflrO  :Lh?j
principalili(-s nn(l p o w e r s  i n  he:~Yenly  places might.,~e’
linnlvn  by tllc C’llurb  the manifold wisdom of God al’c@#t
ing to the cfernal p u r p o s e  w]~icl)  he purposvd  in Clhr@
Jesus our ]mr(!.  ” Hph.  iii, 9, 11. From these ~cripttirf%i
it is cl(:ar  tl)at it was “ accord  i])g  to tl)e e:erna] purpose,  o~
God ;“ n o t  h i s  sccrct  purpo$e or coun~cl,  for of that WC ‘

know nothing ; bllt ])is rc~~;ilt,c] pLll”pOS(3, most ciearly atid
explicitly expressed ; t h a t  the n]ystery wl)icll  hnd b e e n
kept I)i(l_ sinct t h e  world  b~’gan, ‘c sIIo(l](I be mnde kndwn  -
for the obedience of  f:~itl) ;“ to ‘c m:tlic  ojl men see wha~ is
t]le fcllowsl)ip  o f  tl)e  ln~stery. ” ‘lhis shows that  the
“ purpose” of the Confession is not the c< purpose of God,”
for tl)e “ counsel or purpose” of the Confession is  secret; ‘
-while the “ p\lrpose o f  G o d ” i s  Ye~~euled, and the  ‘1 pur-
pose” of tile Confession is to make men believe that a large
portion of tl)e race never can sce or oL~ the  Gospe l ,  btit
the pllrpose of God i s ‘‘ for tl~ e obe(licnce of failh  among d
?K!iiot)s” and  t o  make  A L L  MEN SEE w]lat’is t,lle fe]]O\YShip
of the mystf<rv. t!)rougil [he w h o l e‘Ibis purpose runs ~
rercl:~tiun  o f  C70d, wliilc tl)e purpr)sc  o f  t h e  Coil (’ession ii
Unlill  OWn (0 it. IVl~icll ~vill [1)(> gen~]emxn  l)old  o n  to, the
l~f(~.~ost 0[ t h e  Con f(~ssion, o r  t he  pI1rPoSC of GO(I  ? Jvi]]
hc try to m a k e  0/1 men. see accor(ling to tllc p u r p o s e  of
Go{] ? or try to m a k e  u s  believe that a large porlion 7zever
ran ,SPC  occording  t o  tile purpose of (I)c (loufession. .  ., ~

‘1’he ~_mrd  hM not  at i~]] ch:~ygcd  ])is  p u r p o s e .  I t  is pre:
cise]y  tl)c s ame  yet fis it was when first fornied+ Bu~;tJ]e
confess ion hns changed the purpose of God, an(l  the gen-
tleman himself is trying to make us believe the changed
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:~llrpose. Ilis puqlosc,wl~en  lle crente(l mnl),  v-:ls tn grant
all nlell  tl]c privilege O f sw/l”?’17,q f,le 1.0) ’(? Cl?)([  ~fim{inuq flil)t.
i~is purpose,  wllcn  1](: m:~(le  the promise to A I)r:lll:lm, \v 3s
to bless  :111  nfitions+ 11i5 ]1111’110s() Wns, WIIC1l  lle s e n t  the
Apost les  to preach tbe (;osp(l, tile ‘ ‘Ol}ca’ien(-t?  Qf”fhitlz  fllnm?<q
all n(tr  ’ions ;“ t o  ~ivc  :111  n)en  [I]e privilcg~, or t o  77)nlc al?
men .~pc. 1311t {Ilc chlng(’(1  pl~rposc of tl)c  Confession,  sets
forth  tbc pzrti:ll (Ioctrinc  tll:it Go(l ycis,sea’ @ n lnrgc porli(~n
of mankil)d, that he never yave t}lem I?o?(’er /0 see,  fo hc~ieve,
to re~wnt  nn(l obey. ~his m:lnifestly cfirlnyed y7f7-posf, I  :tr-
gue from  tbc immut:lbilit.y o f  (10(1 , should be Abandoned
and rej~cted b}’ all w h o  fczr Goci , on(l work righteousness.
~ll(!  i\l”~l17TlCllk  Of tll(; gcn[lcn13]t  tO show tl~:it the purpose
was bet’orc  tl)c f o u n d a t i o n  of LIIC world and immutable, I
nce(l  just ns m u c h  :1s lle (Iocs. If tl)c eterni~y and im777.l1fa-
Lili(y  of the purpose, or t})c I)urpose  i tself ,  were (lenicd, I
s])ou]d  be compel!e(l  to pro~c  t h e m . 13ut :Lt present, my
o p p o n e n t  admits tll~se points ,  and, xs Ile denies enough
that is trt(e, to fl~rnisll matter for arg~lmentation,  I shall not
dctmin tl~is :lu(li(’nce to prove wll:lt, l]c o(lmits.

IIc quotes tl)c  words , “  “l<nown unto G o d  fire nll h i s
works from tile beginning of tl)c world. ” IIOW cnn that
prove tl)at the elect wc~e chosen in Christ  to ctcrnn] glory,
brforc tl)c f o u n d a t i o n  of tl)c worl(l  ? 111(vc  is not n word.
in  i t  nbout  (1)c rlcct o r “ etc’1’nal glory. ” A s  I contPnd,
tllrre is notl]inq  in the poss:lgc, so far as q u o t e d ,  exrcpt
tbzt, tbc “ ~,ord nppro\-es  l)is ~~orlis,’” b u t ,  M l~c contcn(ls,
tl);~t  tlic “ Lord is ncquzintcd  w i t h  h i s  w o r k s . > ’  ‘1’his  is
for Ji’t(lwd.

Anoth(r  proof -[cxt, is, ~p]~. i i i ,  11, t]]c onc  I hnYc qllo-
i?(l, sl)owillg  T’:h:lt tllc pllrposc of I;(N1  is, bllt his qllot:ltion
is (~xlrcm(’lj’ snort, an(l needs no further commen t  fmm  me.
It spcahs of ll)c p u r p o s e  wlli(’1~  I hnve  jllst explained.

IIc relics m u c h  upon the q~~otm~ion  f r o m  2 ‘~im. i, 9:
“ T’;l~() l~:ltli s:t\-ccl us, on(l c:dlc(l  u< w i t h  a knly cn]ling,
not XC Cordi Iyg to our wollis, l)llt  nccording to h i s  o w n  pllr-
])nsc  aTI(l ~racc,  wl)icll  wns ~ivcn  us i n  Christ  ,Jesus  l)cforc
the worl(l  t)cgfi n.” Ilut tll~s contail~s  I)otl)in,g in f:lvor o f
l)is cl)nngc(d  purpose, hut, is in perfect harmony  wi(h wb~t
I Ilave  nlrczdy snid  of tile purpose of God. All are  called
wilh n ~lo]y cnlling, who  are c:dlcxl by tl~e Gospcl  to the
Christifin  calling, and that not according to their  works;
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n-heth(’r  .J(lrish or pn,qnn, but a c c o r d i n g  to tl
])l;\n, \rllicll f;~){l  IIa(ll;ept scclctfol:lges, b u t
am(]nq  all n:lti(~ns, for tl)e obc(licl)cc  of fxid
~or(!in<r  to tl)is pllrpose only; but  l~is purl?o
T\-]licil’~li)(~tlJl~lt’(~  e~”cil  more than s i n  nbounded, w h i c h  pUF&
pow and gl”;lc(! verc given u s  throuyl~  (21)rist before  .tlli~
Wol’1(1  ; tllilt  is, Of COlll’s(!, pro.spcc~iv~]y. ..*. . . . . .. 1

If T- frirn(l qllot(,s

4

t~vo pass:lges, In h i s  ordinzry  S,$8 ~j
stT-]c, ]{{’!”.  x i i i ,  8 : 4[ TIIC Lamb slnin  f r o m  t h e  foundat
0( (11(! Wrlr](l,  ” a n d  1  I)(:t. i, 20: “ CI)rist  verily w a s  f?.’
o r d a i n e d  bcf(~rc  tbc foun(intion ;“ but if be can see’~kity~
tl)ing  ill tllcsc isol:ite(l  s c r a p s ,  ibout “  elec~ing  nleti! to)
everlxstin.g  glor~-, ” o r “ ordaininq  them to wrath, ” “Ee~i$’~
sharper-slgllted thfin  I claim to be. ,,:..

.knof,ller  p~s.s<mge quoted is, ‘( Come ye blessed of my
Father, illh(’rit  the kingdom prepared  f o r  y o u  before,tki’
fc~undation  o f  tbc w o r l d .  ”  ]Iatt. x x v ,  34.  ‘l’lIii proves
no~hing,  only  tl~:~t f r o m  t])c f o u n d a t i o n  of the world,  God*
knew that IIc would h~vc  x blessed people, nnd  p r e p a r e d .  h
king~lom  for them. T$’llo ll:ls (:~cr deni~(l  t~)is ?  l$r~ht  is’,
f o r  ]lim to (10, is to sl~ow tl)at that prople we re  uncha’nge-’
ably des~,gnc(l or decreed to that liing(lom, that t h e r e f o r e ,
CIIlr)st  (l]c(l for tl/em, Ivl]ilc I)c p a s s e d  t)y tllc r e s t  o f  m a n -
kin(l,  an(l gfl~-e tllcnl po~vcr to belier-e, nay, more ; not only
gfive tl~em power to })(:licvc,  Illlt  irrcsisl,ib]v ma(lc t hem b(!-
licvc  nnd r e p e n t ,  ~vllilc hc never  gal-e  ~]le b:dancc the
power of bel ieving,  but damned t]lcnl  for not believing.
‘1’llis is Cnlvinisln.

Ilc proceeds : “ lIe h~th cl)osen  us in him ( Christ) b e -
fore the foun(l:ltion  of tl)c world. ” ~pl~~ i, 4. 13ukI  have
alrcfidy sllo\vn  tl]at t]]c “m” spokyn  of  in  thzt,  pnksagc,
wcr(~ the A~ostlcs an(l  prol)]l(:t.~, nJli] t]]a~ t,llc~- w e r e  c h o s e n ’

in  view of a c e r t a i n  ptlrpo~c, \iz : “ to ?)wke atl men see. ”

IIas tjl~c ~cntlemxn  forgo~ten  lhc uncnvi:ll)]c  position l]e fell
into on this pzssa,qe  ; thmt (Ii flcrent persons arc spoken of
oftcr the sisth vcr.se ? I f  hc lizs,  I shall nave  t o  refresh
l)is memory. .-,

OnC> p r o o f - t e x t  i s ,  “ Go:] ]~n[ll, frotn  the b e g i n n i n g ,
clloscu  ~ou tc) sllra~ion.’) 2 ‘l?l)css.  ii, {3. IIe t h e n  a s k s ;
“  ~]OIV  I n t e r p r e t  t]ic  ~)111.Rse, ‘ froln the be~innin~ ?) >J To

do t]liS he YCferS  to other pa s sages ,  SUC],  as, [t in L]]e,  begin- ‘
ning  was t h e  word ;“ “ from the beginning, or ever the
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course. B u t  after it had b e e n  sl)own  tha t  no t  n sigg~”l

4
i n s t a n c e  is f o u n d  in tile Bible, wllcre the t e r m  el~ht}: ~
applied to tll(: Jlpo.sties and I>r(~phcts,  he (lisco  Yers tbttt$l,~
rncnn~ that tl)e “ elect “ in I?pl). i, and  Jol)u x}’ii, were tlfd~
Apostles and l>ro~hets. I sl)owed  hiln  t}~at the w o r d  d~~
nCJt occur in ei/Aer o f  tl)().~c cl)ap~ers,  and gave h i m  ,sorr?~~
light from lliS t)rothel”  Bllrnet, oJ~ tllc subject of t~lc genui$tl’
mc; lniny o f  tile f i r s t  chnpter  of IIphesians,  which I IIO@
will help l~inl to a better understanding of it.

t
..: ~< “

4t]~. on tlli S p o i n t  the gent]eman wns very brief an” ~
Tery  obsc~lrc. IIe s:tys  tl~e ol)ject f o r  w h i c h  tbc electi~
we;e chosen was  to preach tllc Gospel . P8u1  soys it wk&’
‘C to be conformed to the image of God’s Son “-” to b~:,
holy and without blame before him in love, ” that they
were “ chosen  to Salvation.’>

‘1’I]c argument on the interpretations of Scrip ~ure, I wilik
not attempt to sum up. But I c:lll especial  at tention to
tl]cse  interpretations. ‘Yhey  show tbe strnits to which m d
arc drircnj  when, to 3Yoi(l  tl)c clifflculties  of tl)e plain in &
prctations, they fly to some~]~ing fanciful and new. ‘3

I lrould jl~st a]lu(lc  to tllc gendcman’s  position on fzlling
from grfice. Ilc quotes IIc1).  vi, 4–6  to pro~e t h a t  c o n -
vcrtc(] men lmn~- no]v f~lll nN-:ly totallv nn(l finally from the
gmce of c o n v e r s i o n .  I prcss~>d  l]il;l for  a n s w e r  t o  the
q~lestion Whct]l(’r  such p(’rsoils  cnul(l  re turn, He declined
to ans]~er  nt t]l~ time, but it, has ]eakc(l  out s ince that  he
thi  Il]i S ]~l~cn t]ley fall  a~va~ once t]lere  is for t}~crn no hope
of rcstor:ltion. ~ow ?.)aJld,  :ind Solomon,  an{l Peter, are
usu:tlly given  as cs-nmplcs  o f  t h o s e  TY])O l)avc fall(’n  away,
D;l,-i(l;  Aolomon a n d  l’etcr, tllcr(forc,, are now ill tile ;vorld
of woe. Ire s:lys  it is not trtle tl)zt the vilest sinner may
return while the lamp of life con[inues to burn ; that there
arc some  who cannot, repent ; fi)l- ;\llonl no sacrifice for sin
rcm:lins ; w h o  c a n n o t  bc Say(:(? TWly tllr, (Jentl(>m:ln  has
SII rc]y forgotten his “ Free (;yare. ” Is It possible t h a t
tl)crc ar(; mcn w])o canno t  r epen t  ;  W1)O cnnnot be]iere ~~
Wl)o I1:IY(’ no more sacrifice for ~ill ? l~oes  l)e Zimi.tl[e+
grnce of God ? Is not tl)e Gospel  to be prcnche(l  to alI ?$
T$’llat al”(’ \}”(’ to th ink of  tbosc poor  ‘( ]{EIJRoBA’I’JIS  “ Wllorn-:

$4we hale found lurking in a dark corner of the gentleman%’:
system ? - .- “

9
: ..Q*.

Is it their duty to r e p e n t ? Go(1 commands all to”rcpefk
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But they can’t repent t h e  ,qerrt.l(,mnn says. Horrible !
horrible ! 0 ! for the powvrs of n—~ran~/irl-to  depict
t h e  e n o r m o u s  C.r(lcl(y  and injll=(ict~  of (Iod in pllnisl]ing
mcn for not repenting.

b

Wllcll tlle~ wlnnot repent ! !
‘rllc exl m:lt(cr was  to (lisprnvc  nn asscrfion o f  fl~e

gentleman, that the doc[~inc  of t]}e Confession was not (bc
d o c t r i n e  of fl)e Jliblc. ‘J’l)is  I did by taking up  the (loc-
trinc of the Confession item 1)7 item, “an(l tes[ing it b!- rc:L -
S o n  ln(l  (lIC Wor’[1 of God. I  proved tl]at God  had (l;crrcs
or purposes ; tl~at  i n  these decrees wns  i n c l u d e d  tl)e
foreor(lination of some  mcn an(l nngels  to eYcrlasting life—
nl~o, the forcor(lin:ltion  of some mcn a n d  :lngels Ilnto cvrr’ -

las[inq death ; that  this  was [lone for tl~e manifcsta[ion  of
the I)ivinc qlnry ; tl)nt. t,llc nurnbcr of tllosc thlls prc(les(in:i-
te(l :1S CCl”liiill  fill(l (1( ’firlitc ; t h a t  tllev were prv(lcstin:t!r(i
f r o m  tl~e foun(lntion  of theworld; :ln-(~ t]l:~t  the? W(’y(!  I)ot
clloscn cm accoun t  0[ t]leir f o r e s e e n  f:titll and obedience
as t,lle cxusc. ‘f’l~cse were tllc points i nc luded  in the p:{rt
of tl)c C o n f e s s i o n  t o  which the ilssPYli OIl of the ~cntlcman
lladr’cfert?ncc.  ‘i’hcsc points I(liscusscd intlleilor(l(r.  I
shall not attempt, because  I  cnnnot fully  n):{ke a rcc:lpitu-
lation of 211 my various  nrq(lmcn~s  on each of these p o i n t s .

~lIcy are to go to tl]e  world  in a volurnc  ; lhosc ~~-llo d e s i r e
to knolv  them, con Yefcr to tllc p l ace  whe re  eacl~ p(~int  is
discussed. 1 cxn only now say, witl~ respect to tl~em, that
these nr-gumentjs  weYc h o n e s t l y  ofl’crc(l,  to sustnin pnsitions
wl)ich  I (10 most sinccr(:lv  bclicvc ; positions, so Yital to
tllc s y s t e m  of IIirinc trut~, tl~at, if tl]cy c a n n o t  b e  slls-
t:linr(l, the T)ivil~c (:h:lractcr m\lst Sufferj fin(l every essential
doctrine of ollr  faith sllfl’er (Iisnstrolls  eclipse.

l}~l~ilc I was  en,gx~c(l  thus in estnblisllir~g the p r o p o s i -
tion I was pledged to sustain, my  opponent was attcndills
to (Iivcrs  malt cr.s in I)is own wny. ])ar’l  of the lirn(: ]Ic w a s

manfu l l y  fi,ghting n “ l]orrii)lc  system, ” which r(, prcsent,s
(}0(1 as a monstct worse than Ilolrw]),  and mmn as a helpless
m:tchinc. Ils (() t,ll(: 7.d,:tl/l of t,])is fight, n-e 113YC! 0111;’ tll~
gcntl(’man’s o w n  arrount  o f  i t ,  there b e i n g  no onc t o

s p e a k  f o r  tile system IIc w a s  a t t a c k i n g . H(C Sfly!s  t h a t  llc

gaine(l  g l o r i ous  vi(;toyios at eycry onset. As the gentleman
i s  exceedingly  nzmiest, nn(l n e v e r  Aoasts  o f  wl)at  hc 1]:1s
d o n e ,  cnn d o ,  and \vill ]~rreaftcr  d o ,  we a r e  bound  t o
kwlic.vc in these ~ictorics on l~is stztemeni.
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IIIl. FRAN I{ LIN’S CLOSING SI’EECI1.

GxxTI,EJIES ~~C)DltIIATOJLS  :

WE l]nvc tl]e gent leman’s  arg~lmcnt  now before 11s, botK
agoillst I] IT- ~crn]on a n d  i n  f;l~or of l)is c] ’c~d. IIC find$”
bllt onc p(;int  i n  my l:lst  SpPCCII  clcsrr~in~ r(:p]y. ‘1’his au:.
(Iicnrc i s  ytting to un(l~rst:lncl h i m . 11’illl  ///7)2,  wbcn ,~”

w’c~}’ (l’)s~r’-rs  1’0 ~(’PIJ’~ i t  is onc c o n t a i n i n g  arguments:

t h a t  l:c rfln))o~ anslvrr. lvllcn a speech des(’rrc!s  repl-y,’i~”
is  one w]lc I”(: he S(WS nn opportunity  to m a k e  s o m e  ;]itt]g
qllibble, i n  npprarnncc, at the (’Xp(’llsc of his  antngbnisb..
of this latter  kind, wns tl)e only  ~]oint, in nl~- last speech, ‘
‘ ( (I(!wl”rillg reply. ” ~’l~is is a small corn furt,”it  is true, but
srn:lll :is it is, :lnd  s t a n d i n g  done, ns it does, I  am com~
pellcd to take iL f rom l)im, t h u s  lcavir]g  him comfordess,  “~

IIC says, I hnvc cl)an~ed  tl)e purr)o.su  of  G()(1  !  He d i d
not, l]owcvcr, procce(l but a few words ,  t i l l  he  admittc~
that lllc chanqe did  not  “ help the matter,,” wllicll was vir?
tuallv ndmitting tllnt tl]e clla~lgc w a s  n o  cl]ange tit n]].
A l l  ihat was said about the ckn~e, w a s  t h e n ,  merely f o r
<fc(”t. l~c proccmlcd to quote my stntemcnt, t]lat “lbe pur;
p o s e  Of GO(I lV~S t o  ,givc a Savior to 211 men ; LO Silt <race
m e r c y  and  (rlltll  to all men ; to put it comp](!te]>  w i t h i n
tll(< pnwer of :111  m(;]] t o  t)(:li(,yr , ~eprnt, arid yield Implicit
~)be(licllcr to tl~e J.or(l.  ” ‘1’his  l]c (]OCS  n o t .  bclicre. B u t
lla~e I not slloII-n  from  ti le word  of Go(1, tl)fit Jesus  i s  t he
‘~ S;lvior  of fl)c l~orl(l ? “  [l):tt it i s  the ‘{ will  of GOLI t h a t  “
311 m e n  Sllolll(l I)c SaYr(l “?” ~llat C( wllcre s i n  a b o u n d e d ,
crr;lcc CIicl m~lcl] m o r e  abound ?“ tl)xt “  God  r e c k o n e d  ftll‘>
under  sin, tll:~t l]e mig]lt hx~e mercy upon al l  ?“ that  he
comn]rmded  tllc truth, the Gospel ,  to  t)c p r eached  t o  “ all -
the world” —to “ every creature ?“ IIe is so unfortunate,
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that he cannot see how tl~is can be ! 1s l~e so u n f o r t u n a t e
tl)at he cc(nnot Wietv the.~e most clear and explicit,  (lecl:ira-
tions  of Scripture ? ‘1’l)p  Lc)l(I  spol:e  O f  s o m e  tlli~t TI,o/(l(l!
720t CO))/e tO hi)jt, b~lt I]c n e v e r -  SpC)kC Of  :In~ JYI1O  C07(/ct ~~(}t

C07)7C.

‘Yl)e gentlcznan lIm discovered n plain contra(]iction  i n
my arguments. I II:IYC  nrgllcd that God lla(l put it in the
power of all men fo reprnt. ~ct I  h a v e  contcndcd that
the apostates mentioned, Ileb. 6tl~ nn({ ] otb cbrrp(ers,  could
n o t  r e p e n t .  IIe would  h a v e  yol~ forget  tllnt I l)n~e sliown
you,  thmt these very persons 1)1(1  prcYiously  hfid tbc p(-)wcr
to repent, had tmlicvcd, Yepentcd,  rcceire(l tbe IIoly Spirit,
and felt the powers of the wol-l(l to come ; xnd that I’xul
in formc(l  thcm that “ if they shollld fall R]vay, ” “ if they
slIould sin ~villf~llly, ” it w oul (1 be C [ i?n]]ossihjc  to renew tl)cm
again to reflmldnre.  ” I[e does  n o t  bclie~c Lllis st:~temcnt
of  Lhe Apos t l e ,  but q u o t e s tbc old  d i s c a r d e d  words,
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of it, “ J701el<n  o]vle (lge.” ‘1’bis  point in il)c Sermon  t h e n ,
stoo(l the test, and c a m e  out oillV tllc brigl~ter f o r ’  h:lvilly.
been tried.

3. ‘Tile ~vortl~y gcnllcm:ln proccedc(l t o  a s s a i l  my  posi-
tion,  tll~t the n’ords  “ us” and “ W C, ” Npl].  i, 3-12, nlc~n
tl)e “llpos~les an(l p r o p h e t s ,  ”  o r  th(’y are the clt’ct  th(’1’(?
spoken of .  I t  a])pc:lrs tl)at h e  became collvinte(l t)of~)rc
tl]e d e b a t e ,  that llc coul(l  not r e fu t e  nrry p o s i t i o n  I h:l(l
taken. Hc arcorclingly made m posi~ion ;:ntire]y ditl’crent
an(l ascribed it to me!, viz : th,at the word “ elect” ev(’r~~-
~vllere i n  tl}e Bible, means t,he Apostles an(l  prophets. I-IC
then lcarnc(ll~ and logically rcfcrre(l  to many ploccs  w h e r e
it W:l S clear lt did  UOL n]e:ln t])e Apost]es an(~ prop] )tts.
BuL 1)(’ f o u n d  thnt llc c(lul(l not  mnke  y o u  bcli~~()  tllafj I
h:td  taken any such p o s i t i o n , nn(l I)c nscertain(’d tl)flt tlIe

Wc)r(]  “  elect” w a s  n o t  i n  Ef)h, lst, tl)ougll qu~)le(l an(l np -
pliedto tl)e (loctrinc six or srven timei in  his  Confession.
Ilis n e x t  t w i s t i n g  l~as to apply (he first 6 verses to t h e
elect and the r e m a i n i n g  s ix  to I):iul  and the l)isciplcs nt
I?phc’sus. ]]ut i n  t])is, ])(I found  himself  nt I“:ll”i:lIl(S(: wiLh
l)is clc(:cla n(lotl)~,l:~ ~l~l)o~itics. OlllllisC’l):l~)tcr,  I sl]()\~(:J,
a s  I ]lfid done  i n  l]lr! &’Imon, tl)at the e]cct Jrrrn Apost](!s

a n d  p r o p h e t s ,  and t h a t  t h e y  I\-ere  (l(Ict(I(l  fo r  ‘( (IIC  a(lrq  -

tiorr, ” not  rnerc],y  of tllcms(’]ves,  but “ of r//i/’dre~l”  tfirO~/f:h
c’//7”ift; th:lt “ In tllc fullness  of time, llc mi, qht g-nthcr  to-
~~t,]l(~r ill onr, a]] t])in<<s  in ~hrist ;“ to “ pl”(’ach tllc 1111-
searchablc ii~hcs of’ C~llrist,” and “ m:lke  nll men see wl)at,
is tl~(: fellowsl)ipof the mystery. ” N o  l)art~~ ]l:lS happrned
to t]lc Flernlon  tlllls far.

4. ,John, l~th chap te r ,  N-:LS nssnilc(l,  but the ~f’ntl~’mnn
s o o n  foun(l itj corlv(’nient, to a(lmit t h a t  those “ ,<~iverl to
Chris t,” fronltlle  fitll to tl]c I!ltll  verse, N-erc tl]c Apostl  (’s,
a]tholl,gh  hiS cl”(’Pd quotes v(’rsc 91}1, arid app]ies i~ to all
tile e]ecl. I{c (1(’.  nic(l tl)ilttllo~e spoken of, verse !2(1, we]c
(?i~(lr(rrt persons from  thr)?:j spnkcn  of to  \crs(’ 2 4 ,  hl~t
~\itllollt ally rrr,qllment  t o  tllr contr:~ry. II(Ire,  then. II()
(li[i’(’rcd  from his-creed wiLhout  disproving nnyt]ling~~c h:lll
sai(l.

.5. X[y worlll!-  frirn{]  Issnilcd, ~~ith great (Ie. terminxlinn,
my r(’n] arks  IIpon .Tncol) and ~Jsnu, hut  soon said  he did
not say fhzt E~al~ wns or(lained to  dea th ,  or ,Txcol) to Ii[c,
thus again flinching from his creed, which applies it, as he
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(li(l a f t e r w a r d ,  to foreor(linfltion  t o  eve r l a s t i ng  life A@:
(l Catll. JVV sl)owed  tllatllsnu hwl a b i r t h - r i g h t ,  wtich~
accor(ling to  Call.  inisnl,

&

n o  r e p r o b a t e  person has ; ~%~ Y
that I)c lost it by despis ing and selling it, which, accordi .
to C~itlvinism, no elect person can do, and that Paul mad@~
i t  a n  argllment ngainst apostasy. ~~’e showed that  th~f
elect ion rol:~k’d entir(’ly to n)at~ers  in this world, such ‘~
~s;lu’s riyl)t to be enrolled in the genealogy Rnd the serv$$~
tude of his clescc’ndanls  to tl)e descendants  of  Jmob; ant
that the expression, “ Jacob ]lave  I loved and Esau havw~
hated, ” was  sai(l in ~icw of the chfiracters of the descend~:
~nts  o f  t he  two  men  a f t e r  t he  deve lopmen t  o f  many
centuries. ~ $Z

6. ‘llle gentleman assailed our remarks upon the ‘ r pof~
ter an(l tile clay. ” He complained much of my goingt~
Jer.  lt3th. A t  this I W3S nOt  s u r p r i s e d ,  for  there ,  as  in: .,
1 Tim. ii, 21, WC find tl~e reason why some are made ve$sek

to honor fllld others to dishonor, most distinctly set fortlti;
and that reason not some previous decree of God, but bd~
callse tl~ey do good or evil  in the sight of God.

. .,’, ,.:

7 .  My friend  a]so tOOII exceptions to my remarks upon’
the words. “ llc will have mercy o n  w h o m  1)6 will have-
mercy.  ” IIc w a s  n o t  willing that I shou](l  refer t o  t h o s e

pass:lges w h e r e  God tells wliom  ]le will  h a v e  m e r c y  upon
a n d  the reason w h y  l]e wi l l  have mercy u p o n  t h e m .  ‘

NTor wm this any w o n d e r ,  f o r  t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  the
Bible is vastly different from tl~at of his creed. On this
point he did not expose or disprove any position of the’
Sermon. . , (1:

8. I+c mn(le  some attfick upon  my a r g u m e n t  t o  p r o v e
that men  may fall  from grace. on this point, hc involved-
himse]f in tile greztest a b s u r d i t y  o f  nny  man w e  h a v e
hcarcl  in debate. ‘lI)ose  persons  to wl)orn I’zul said, “ if
thf?y shall fall away ;“ “ if wc shall siil  w i l l fu l ly , ” .  IIeb’.’
6(h and 1O(]J, chapkrs,  he  i n s i s t ed  llacl never b e e n  con-
verted ; that they were rcproh~tes  ; tl~us represent ing the
~lpostlc as ~ayingj “ if YOU sl)a]l fall away” from this rep-
YOI)2CT- ; ‘ ( If we  s in  1~-i]lfu]]y,” it will  be impossible to
renew ~-ou again to repentance,  or  to that  reprobate  stnte
of “ total depravity)” from which you have fallen. But
the nrgument  only need be referred to here, as you all
recollect it well,  and evidently put it down a failure on his
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tempered remarks, such “contemptible scraps, ” his ‘[barn  “
!!]ing of a Sermon, ” his “ puny efforts, ” c’ demagogu@@

and ‘{ igmorfince of Calvinism, ” etc., e(.c. These remafkgi
I h~ve  ende:~~ored  to bear with pa t i ence ,  knowing  thhl
t h e y  only  fall upon t h e  h e a d  o f  my a n t a g o n i s t ,  M
never cnn a f f e c t  myself  o r  b r e t h r e n . I am willing .@
make aIl reasonable allowance for such invidious expres;
sionq, as the g~:n~leman  h a s  acknowledgcci h i s  “  peculi~r.
feelings” when he bears ‘( the deril reprove sin, ” It 1S
h a r d  to be s~ripped  of  long-cher ished doctr ines ,  t rue &
false. I feel no disposition to wound his feelings or those
of his brethren, as I certainly have none other than the
kindest feelings for them. I solemnly bclie~e that t h e i r .
doctrine, on this question, saps the w h o l e  found~tion of
the  Clristinn  a r g u m e n t . TVc can  neit,ller refer t o  t he ’
glories of l)eavcn, nor the terrors of he]], as an argument
for obedience, but must continue the old song, preaching
to sinners, that they cannot  come to the Lord, unless irre-
sistibly drzwn,  thus justifying them to a]] intents and pur-
poses, in remaining in disobedience, for they cannot do

other wise.-[  Tin2e c.ryircd. ]
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bIR. I? RA?iI<LIX’S FIRST ADDRESS.
lhld(IIJ,  h%’y .? 1, ~ ~ O’CIOCk, 1?. hl.

G ENTLEMEN lIODERATORS  :
JVE have no new sulljcc(, though (I1c manner  of  investi-

gation i s  change{]. P rec i se ly  the same passage of  tllc
Confession we hnve  been investiga-ting, continues to be the
subjpct of dispute. ‘1’he o n l y  cl)ang-e  made is, that I nm
placed in the affirmative and the worthy gent leman be-
comes  the respondent. I affirm  the absurdity of the arti-
cle in his creed styled, “ Go(l’s etcrnxl decrees, ” and shfill
now proceed to prove it. Heretofore I have been the res-
pondent,  ~nd, in that position, I had the right to either of
two courses : 1. To follow  my worthy friend ;nd show that
l)is proofs were not conclusi;.e, or 2. To establish the op-
posite of his doclrine, by an independent course of argLl-
ment. If I succeeded in  e i ther ,  my opponent  11OS been
d e f e a t e d .  I c l a i m  that I l]n~e  d o n e  botl), and i f  I i~m
right in puttin: i n  tl~is c l a i m ,  h e  i s  doubly  clefcated. I
l)ii~~, in the first plnce, fol lowed h im,  and ;hown  that his
arguments  nre not only  inconclusive, but destructive (0 his
position. But in nd(fition  to this ,  I  have establ ished nn
independent argument, in opposition to his position, that llc
hm been nn~ble to answer, and, I nm sntisficd, will be to
tile close. This indcpcndcnt  rind affirmative nrgumcnt  I
intend to continue to the cnd of the discussion.

I i~xve grantwl that God hnd a desi-gn,  plan, or purpose,
and thot every step he 1):1s tmken, in l~is dealings with his
creatures, has been in strict conformity with his “ eternal
pllrpose. ” The difference between the gentleman and my-
sclt’, is not that he believes in a pZan oryur]>ose,  and tl}at  I
do not believe in it ; but, while we both believe in the pur-
pose  of God, we disagree about what that purpose is. To
settle this question, I have gone brick, to see if me could
lcnrn from tile Bible what the purpose of God  is, and thnt
my  argument ,  mn~  appc~r in an unbroken form,  I shall
restate  and prosecute it in order to the C1OSC. I SU~Pf)S(3

t h a t  m y  friend meirns,  by  “ plnnr” t h e  s a m e  h e  d o e s
by  d e c r e e  o r  l~uryose. L)id G o d  d e c r e e  unchangcahly
whatever comes to pass ? or did he decree to give to tile
world a gracious and free plan of salvation ? This latter,
I clzim  is what l~e intended, and what he has clone,
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1. ‘The f i rs t  thing,  the~,, in order, is to rccnpitulnte this
afflrm:~(ilc  and lnclepen(]cnt course of argument), so farti
I lI:IY(! pro:r-esw’d. My fir-st :Irgllm(:nt  is founded upon the I
(lcsi,qn of Go(1 i n  crca~ing  mnn. ‘1’his  I l)avc shown .Mh
from ScripLll M and the gen tleman’s creed. Heb. i i ,  .&8:
“ I:or unto tile angels llath he not put i n  sut)jcction  the0.
world to c o m e ,  w h e r e o f  w e  speak ; but one  ]n a certalp
place testified, saying, What is lnan tl~at  thou art m i n d f u l
of l)irn ? or the Son of man, tl~at thou visilest him ? T’llQU. .
madcst him a little lower than the nngels ; thou crowledst
him with glory find )Ionor , and didst s e t  h im OVCY tho works
of Lily’ bands ; thou hast put all things  in subjection nnd~r
his fe-et. ” T h i s  i s  a qur)ta[ion  f r o m  1’s. iiii, 3–5. Bus, ia
the very next verse, we l]a,vc t he  ob jec t  of the Almighty
in creating man, distinc(lv stnted, in the following words <
“ Yhou  nmdest  him 10 ha”ve  cZomiff  iorL otwr lhe works o f  thy
f’czrrds  ; t h o u  hflst  put all thinss under  his feet. ” This is
stated of the race, and this langufige c:~n never bc true and
it also he true t h a t  G o d  dccreccl ~~llchaIl<gci~l)l~ any portign

of the r~cc  to wrath, “ for no otl)er  cause, ” as Calvin sayS;
“ but to exclude tllcm from tbe inl)eritance pr-ccicstinated  ,
to his  people. ”

To ;ct back to the intention of Ch3d, in creating man;i
q u o t e d ,  ljaul irl the Atll(inian cou r t , .  Ac t s  xv i i ,  26,  27, .as
follows : “ And hxtb maifc Of OIIG \IIoo(l  all nations o f  m e n
to dwell on all the face of the exrlh, ind d e t e r m i n e d  the
times appointed, .‘in(l  t]~c I)oun(ls  Of t]lcir ]Iabit,ation  ;; t ha t
they sho~~!d  seek the Lord, if haply they might.  fee]  after
him, nrlrifin.d  him, tllougll he be n;t far from every one of
lls. ” ‘i’Ile  force of  this  passage is  very clear .  If t he
Imrd m a d e  all na t i ons  that they rnigh t, sedc the Low? and
$ZCZ l~im,  norrc w e r e ciccrcc(l t o  be b]inde(l s o  Ll)at tl)ey

n(~\-cY cOII](i  .seck tlIe Lord and fin(l ])inl ;  for t]le Lord ~i~

IIOL ln:lliC I~lTll  fOr one  pllrpose, vihen l~c had dec reed  hini
for anotllcr ; otherwise his (Iccrce  would contradict his deb
si!~ll. Wl~atcvcr  men may assort o f  God’s  decrees, the y

1]lvill never bC able tO IllaliC yeasoiI; L )10 )crsons believe t h a t

God (lcc~cu(~ m a n  t o  o~w end, find m a d e  him  for anotlLer.
‘1’his  ori:in:ll p u r p o s e  or design o f  Go(1, i n  crcat,ing all
m e n  t h a t  dwell on all the fatm of  the ear th,  tllxt t h e y
s h o u l d  seek the Idord  and iind l]im, if not itself the etcrrfal
PUYPOSC  Of God , cannot Contrildict  it. ,,
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ises a b l e s s ing  t o  all na t i ons ,  whereas the article “iri$~
Confession, promises no blessinq to nny  but the ilect.:T”G@
then,  made man with the desi~n  of grnnting him. the pfl~.
ilegc of en joy ing  h i m  f o r e v e r . The first step in carrj+i~’
out this grea~ desi~n, fwas  t,he promise of a blessin~ to’jil :
nations, to enable them to seek dlc Lord and find hlrn.  ~%;,

.3. My  third argument  is founded upon the testimorij  fl’,~
the prophets ,  which shows tbzt the provision is for tt~j+
‘ [ To him give all the prophets witness that through”~hb%’
nxrne,  whosoever believeth in him, shall receive remissi&i
of sins. ” Acts x, 43. This condensed statement of-th%’
testimony of the prophets, made by Peter in his first”ti:
marks to a Gen t i l e  xudience, shows that  the provisiori  is
univel”sal  and is presented to all upon the condi~ion  of faith
in the Messiah. Let, us, however, hear a few expressions
from the prophets : “ And it shall come to pass  afterwnid, ‘
thnt I will pour  out  of  my S~~irit qnon all fie,sh. ” Joel iii ‘,
28. This expression shows, that whatever blessing is con-
ferred by the miraculous gift of the Spirit, was freely and
graciously extended to all fles]l.  Let us hear Isa. XIV, 92; --
“ Looli  unto me, and be ye saved, alI the ends of the earth;
for I am God and there is none else.” ‘1’his expressioii
cnn ne\cr be anything  hut a fz]se  pretense, if Calvinism is
true ; for Calvinism denies that the non-elect can look to

God and be saved ; yet the blessed God calls to the ends
of the earth, saying, “ Je ye ,SCIVCCj.  ” Tl~e doctrine of my
friend represents the l)oly  Clod m exclaiming, “ Look unto
me, and be ye saved, all ye ends of the earth, ” when he
has given thcm no power  lo look or come.

t

L e t  u s  h e a r  Isainh ]iii, 6 : “ All vie like sheep liavg
gone astray ; we have turned every one to his own way;
and  t i l e  Lo rd  ba th  l a i d  on him the in iqui ty  of  us all.’!
3TOW it is evident from this passage, that the Messiah d i e d
for the sm-ne number that had gone astray. The benefits
of the death of Christ, and the benefits conferred by the
mi racu lous  gifls of the Holy. Spirit, are free to all flesh,
and tile ends of the earth are Invited to /ook  to tlLe Lorc?and
Je saved. Calvinism denies this, hnd therefore  cannot  be
true. ,,

4. My  fourth argument is founded upon the testimony
of John the Baptist. John, the Apostle, says, of him, John
i, 6–9  : “ T h e r e  WaS a man sent flom God,  Whose name
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was John. Tile same cnmc  for a witness, to bear w i tnes s
of the light, that all mrn through l~im might believe. IIC
w a s  not that light, but was  sent, to  bear  witness  of  tlllt
light. Tll:lt was the true light ~vl~icll lightetl)  e v e r y  m a n
that corncth  into Ll]c world. ” Ifylin ,  so. id ,Jo1]H tl]~ ~il]l-
tist, “  13cho](l  tl)e T,nmb of  God, w h o  takct]l nw~y  t~e .~i~t

, Qf the Worlcl.)’ Now- Gin  i t  l)e true that tJcsus  i s  the Iigllt
o f  the wor I d ,  that ligl)tctll (J7my mflu tLrIt co?77.rtA intf) tlc

wor~d; that he is tllc 14amb of  CTO(I tlixt takcth awny t h e
s i n  of t h e  w o r l d ,  that al[ ~Izen throtLy?L  him m.igll h(’l~cvc ;
and yet, that God from eterni ty  ordained some mcn to
wrath?

5. IIy fifth a r g u m e n t  i s  founded u p o n  the love  of God.
My first ploof is f o u n d ,  .Jolln iii, 16, 17: “ For G o d  s o
loved the world, that hc ~nvc his only begotten Son, tllnt
w h o s o e v e r  I.)clicvetll  in him  sho~~ld  not  per ish,  but f)avc
crerlasting life. For God s(Int, not his Son  into tlIc w o r l d
to condemn the world, but that tl~c wo~lrl, through  him,
might be saved. ” Jn this pnssngc, it is asserted Lllfit God
loved tAc wdd, a n d  tl~at  fl]e world throuql Christ m;y/It be

1
.sw ve(l. ‘I~llc ldor(l  l)cre  state.s l)is ol)ject ‘in giving his son,

viz : t h a t  th (? WO1’ld t)l 70T(~/h  hi?)~ ?jlii]ht he Sad, I should
like Lo hear tllc wort]ly gentlcrnfin saj‘ wllcthcr  hc believes
this passage.

.@ain tl)e J\])ostlc snys,  tl)at “ c+od commcndct,h h i s
lol-c towlrd  u s ,  in thmtj wllilc ~f-e Nero  yet sinners C h r i s t
(li(ld for lls. ” Ilom. v, 8. l~a~i(l  snys, “  ‘1’l]c  I,(JM3 i s
900(1  (0 111, and l~is tcn(lcr mcrcics arc o’; er all his w o r k s . ”
1’s. (xiv, 9. ‘1’llis  expression is (,1.IIe, ])ut ])ot i f  Cfilvinism
be tr(lu ; for it d(ni(:s  that (;od i s ,  i n  any sense, good  t o
all, or thflt  his tcn(lcr mercies arc o~-er  all. NTO man c:m
SIIOW  how l)c czn  be good to tllow w h o m  I]c IIas unchange-
ably ordained to wrfitll, or 1)(Jw ])is  t(, n(lcr mcrcics are over

thok. {Ile originfil  intention or purpose agrees  with  his
promise to  Ahrallnnl  ; the l)romisc ~grCCS wit,h tlic t e s t i -
monies  of  tl)c prop]  )cts ; tl)c tcstimonv o f  tile propheLs
~grces \vith  t,]lc tcs(,ilnonl-  of Jol)n t]lc ~-:lptist,  and t,]~~ tCS -
tlmony of ,Tohn ag ree s  \~ith the IQvc  of (.+od.

6. Jfy sixth a r g u m e n t  i s follnd(’d  u p o n  the dclth o f
Christ. I invite LI)C gent leman’s at tent ion to I Cor. X V,
21,9!2: “l’or since by man c a m e  death, by mnn  c~rnc :dSO
the resurrection of the drad. For as i n  Adam a l l  clic,
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e v e n  so in Chr i s t  shall all be mde a l ive .  ” Wh&ev@-
dealh came by  Adam, wc arc m~(ie alive from it by C~fi$&
It is evidently the death nn(l resurrection of the body, the;
Apos~lc  is speaking of. If then, Cl)ristclid not die for~d~
11OW shall all be raised by  Iiirn ?  I f  the wicked m-e. no t

raised f r o m  the (lend  by C h r i s t ,  w h a t  cviclence  have’’-we
that they will  ever  be raised at nll ?  The same ‘( all wk
(lie by  Adam, shall be m:~clc alive by Christ. ” But we ha’t%
tllc clcaresl and most explici t  staterncnt.  of the Scripture”i,
that he did die for all. ‘{ But we see Jesms,  >’ Snys Paul,
“ who wzs  maclc  a ]itt]c ]owc!r L] Ian the ange]s for the $Uf-
fering of death,  crowned with glory, and honor, that he bj
the y-ace o f  God shollld taste  deatA, /or every 772cz}L, ” Heb.
ii, 9. Again, s a y s  I’nul, “  I?or t h e  love o f  (lhrist coif-
strainetb  us ; because we thus judge, thnt if one died fd
all, then were all a’eczd. And that he dicdfor all, that t h e y
w h o  live,  S1]OUIC1  not henceforth live unto ~hemselves,  but
Nnto him  W1]O  (Iled  for thcm and rose again. ” The same
~~ a]l” tl~xt Christ died for, nre  the ~’ all” that were dehd.
T h e  grntlemon  admits thnt all, in the broadest sense, were
clead,  but denies that  CIlrist clicd~or ([/1. He is univcrsrd
in the distribution of death, but partizd in the ofler of lf~e.
He is univcmal i n  h i s  s en t ence  o f  condemna t ion ,  bu t
partial in his proffers of justification ! ‘1’he  APostlc makes
the grace to abound even more than sin has abounded.

[5T’inze eq)ired.] ‘

MR. MA TrrlIEWS’ FTRST  REPLY.

Monday, May 31st, 3 o’cloch, p. hr. .’,

GENT1.E\lEN  310 DER.LToRs  :
I congratulate yoL~  nnd  this a.udiencc  on the prospect of

our, at l:lst,  ll:lving scmncthing  like a discussion. Hereto-
f o r e  tbe gen t l eman  ancl myself l~nve rorely met. I n s t e a d
of meeting my afflrmntive argllnlents, an(l  shelving tl)at
thc~ W e r e  UIISOUIIC1,  o r  misappli~(l, ]lC c;lr(~ful]v  a$,oided
them, xnd occupied his time in b(lil(ling  llp, wh:;t he tails;
“ an independent argument” of IIis own. H e  wzs  al~v’ays
either far in advance of me, or far in the renr. But rtirely
did  I find him on the portion of the field which I occupied
for  the t ime. lIe preferred to  be anywhere CISC t han
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there, nnd general ly,  be SCICCIC(l  tl)e most rcmole c o r n e r .
lr~t 11P  I 1 O W  t~llS TO I:, tllilt,  IIc ]las “f[)llo\ve(l nje, and
shown mv proofs ~rc  ii]($(>llc],.lsiv(:!”  ‘~]jis Mserlion is

Olliy  (L Sk{ ])1’OOf t]llt IIle  ?M2?1O)’ZJ of nlall has not
e scaped  the ra\,:~gcs  of t])(, f:l]] !

But tllc stale of :1[1’ililS  is now nltcrcd. ‘J’lle gcntlemnn
k:l.s a prOpOsiliOll to prove--t llcmgh l)e has notJ tl)onght
w o r t h  \v]lilc to r(:a(~ it, or t,vvn to state w]ltit, i t  is—I fo]-
]OW as r e s p o n d e n t ,  ail(l fullow ])im I shall in nll his do(lg-
ings t o  the end  o f  tl)c  chiIpkI.. I  t h i n k  tl~c speecl~ j u s t
d(:]ivered,  i s  t,hc b e s t  by  [;Lr (~l:tt ~v~ nave ~la(l frolll  t~)e
gmtleman since tl)is  discussion bcgau. It l)as  but o n e
fnu]t,.  It estml)lis]]cs  nol]]in,g that t]le gc!nt]cmin w i s h e s  t o
csttblish. But i t  does proYc a great deal nlorc t]l;ln ]le
wanlcd to prorc. It is in fact quit,c a strong  Universal is t
sermon.

Hc admits that God  l~xd a design or purpose, and tl~at
every step he takes is in strict conformity to that purpose.
~-Ie  then, as his first argument,, refers to lhe ~ib]c’, and the

catechism, to ascertain wllnt that p u r p o s e was ,  as l“e -
spectjs  man, and concludes tha~ God’s desi~rn was, tl~at the
who]e  ]~llmxn race rniglll find God--—glorify him--and ful]y
enjoy him forc~cr. ‘TTcry goo,d. \V ill God nccomplisll
his purpose ? If he does not, It must be either because it
is an unwise purpose, which be sees must be changed, or
b e c a u s e  he is unzblc to carry i t  i n t o  e x e c u t i o n .  13ut
neither idea can be wimittecl. IIc i s  i n f in i t e ly  wise. ~Ie
is immutable in his counsels. IIc i s  omnipo ten t .  ~hem-
forc, “  IIis c o u n s e l  S]):(11  stnn(],  find IIc w i l l  do all IIis
pl(!ilSUrC. ” “ He is of one min(l  and wl)o con turn him ?
Jyl)at  h i s  SOU1 dcsiretl), t ha t  he  doctl). ” G o ( I ’ s  desi~n
is, that the whole  human race should find him, glorit’y
h i m ,  nnd  fully  enjoy h i m  f o r e v e r . But God w i l l  a c -
complish all his des-igns. ‘J’herofore,  the whole human
race shall find him, and enjoy him forever ! ‘1’his will do
for x start !

I I i s  2(1. argnment i s  f r o m  t,be p r o m i s e  t o  AbrfilIam.
Gen.  x i i ,  3. ‘1’llis hc un(lcrstan(ls  to be a p r o m i s e  o f. .
Spll”ltJUal and s:l~~in:~. benefits to every individual WI1O  ever I)ZS
live(l,  or whocrcr shall li~e u p o n  t h i s  e a r t h .  ~ery well.
God has a purpose, w]licll  he revealed to Abraham, in ac -
corclznce  with which he will, (brouqh  Christ, the promised

29
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see(l, convey spirit77al and saving benefits to evefy memb~,,,
of (he  hum:ln family. ‘~hiS pUl”pOSC,  b13i]lLJ &M1’S,”.wi}k~.

:~ccomplisllv(l. IIc lias even bound  l~imself  by  pro’mi~~%.
a n d  bv Ontll —” two  immlxt (able t,l)iugs” - lhat i t  shzll.b#S
Cx(’cu[-cd. l.]] rncn tl)crcforc v-ill lIFLVe  s p i r i t u a l  a n d .  sn#:~ # -.
in,~ I)cnefits  Collferrcd  u p o n  tilenl !  SLIC]l  iLIW dlC .]e$lh?”’

Illilt!l  consequences of the p r e m i s e s the gentleman la&
down, .:. :iq :

]Iis 3(1. argument is from  the t(>stinlony  of the prophc~~,,
“ I ]~ill pour out my  spir i t  upon all llesil. ” “ L o o k  unt+.
m e  find he ye savedr a]] the e n d s  o f  Lhc corth. ” It isthdri
tl]e  eternal p u r p o s e  of J~h~viill to bestow :I)e converting ‘
i n f l u e n c e s  of’ his spiri~ u p o n  every ]lutnnn being, incofi-
sequence of which, tl)ey al] will look tm him an(l  be SAYB&’

God’s “ c o u n s e l  slIall stand.  ” Therefore, all m e n  shall
look and }Je saved ! This is ‘{ n si)ort ‘and easy method’~’ ,
to prove TJniversalism. ,,~ ~“

His  4th. nrgument  is the testimony of ,John the Baptii~.
He bore witness  of  Chris t  ‘( that all ~men through!  h i m
might brlie\-e. ” It was tbe p u r p o s e  of God in  sending ,
John, tl)at tllc wliolc l~umfln family sho’uld hear h i s  t&s~-
mony respecting Chris t ,  and bel ieve upon him,  13v.dry
step that GO(1 takes is in nccor(l:lnce  with this  purpose$
tl)crcfore, all men will believe and be snved ! : e’.; ..11

h i s  5th.  nrgumcnt  is founded u p o n  t h e  l o v e  of G o d .
Go(l loved the world,  and  s en t  h i s  Son.  “ that  the world
t h r o u g h  h i m  might be snved.” ~~ By ‘ ( t he  ,worldi’’  the
gcnt,leman understanfis  every bumnn b e i n g . God tkeri,
sent his  Son into the world, with tl~e purpose of  saving
every fluman  bcin,q t])rough  him. His ~urpose sha]l stand,
“As I l~ave pl~rposed  so shall it stand. ” ~~herefoic,  evtii$
human being shall be SZV(:(l  ! :../!

Ilis 6L1).  argument is foun(led  upon the death of Christ.
H(: quotes C(JIS  in A(l:lnl  all d i e ,  e v e n  so in Christ shall
n]] be made nliv(; ,” a n d  c o m m e n t s  upon  it thus : “ 117hat-
cvcr dcntb  c:~mc by,  A{lam,  wc  arc made alive f rom i t  l)jT
(~liris~. ” A n d  :q-aln, ‘ <  ‘1’lIc s a m e  al] w h o  d i e  by L(lnm
s h a l l  bc rnz(lc alllc by C!l)rist. ” But cv(:ry  i~uman  bei:~g
dies  in A(]xnl-then,  ,accor(]ing  t,o the ~ynt]cmar~  ever,y
human being wi]] be  made  n]i-,-e by Chris t  front wktever
dc(l[r) (-(7 ?71(? hy A Am?. hTatural  death crime by. Adani, this
he admits, and this is all the death hc admi~s  ns the result
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of Jidnm’s sin. T3ut wl]et,l)cr  lle aclmits  it or no!, t h e r e  i s
1as~a “  spirit,71al  (Irath”-a (lc:ltll  “  i n  tles]l:lsses :md

sills.  ” T h i s  nlso conl(!s by.  A(l:im,  for, ‘c by One ln:iu s i n

cntcrccl into (lIC w o r l d ,  ” :/IId h:~d  tl~crc b e e n  110 s in ,  t i l t ’ r e

could lIZYC been 110 dcafll i)~ si)2. ‘1’here  is :11s0 m et?r?loz
, C[e[(ih , “Tl)c wlgcs o f  s i n  is dc:~tl], but the +fc o f  God
is cterufil  life. ” ‘J’l)cre  is au ant. itbcsis here b e t w e e n
“  lifc” and “ dentll. ” IL i s  an cst:iblisbe(l l:~w of l:ul-
jylage, th:lt tlie words on both si(les  of a n  a n t i t h e s i s  are
takcu in the snmc  extent  of  mcnning. l)ut the “ lice”  is
cr’crnfd life ; tllcrcfore tl)e “ death” is eternnl death. It is
also  c~llccl an “  everlast ing dcst,ruction from tllc I)rcScnce
of the Lord, ” and “ the second cleat ,  h .”  IIeath n:~turll,
spiri~u;il, and ctcrn:ll, came by ft(l(lrn. But Wll:ltcl-fcr
(ldnth  c:lmc by .Fl(lam, e v e r y  h u m a n  bein,q  is mfidc  alive
f r o m  by Clirist- —-says tl~e g e n t l e m a n  —l~f)cret’orc  c\-ery
hllmnn b e i n g  shall lje rniscd f r o m  the g r a v e ,  and enjoy
spiritu:d and ettrllnl life  t h r o u g h  C h r i s t . ‘~l~is would
pass for tolcrzblc TJnivers:llism  nnywhcre.

b r o w  I beg leave to s;y to the gen t l eman ,  tb:tt llc l)as
overshot  the m a r k<  It 1s 8 l:lw of logic thnt :Ln n!g[lnl(+nt
which yrovm  too 9n7LrlL p r o v e s  nol?iiny- ~l~esc SIX firgll-

menk prorc fnr too much for  h im. HC cannot  tl~creforc
u:c L],f;m ~gXinst mc. I tl~crcfore  respectful ly li:lnd  th(>m
b r i c k  to him  that l~e ma,y r econs t ruc t  t,hetn if llc cm, :md
render  them al-ail~lble in this (discussion.

[1’hc course pnmuc(l by  the gcntlemnll is n most si!gular
onr!. IIc i s  p l e d g e d  to prove thnt ccrtzin s e c t i o n s  In the

Confession of I’fiitll  nrc “ nnrcnsonahlc,  unscriptural, Ind
in opposition to tllc spread of tl)c Gospe l.” NOW I IT-0111(1
nave  snppowd  the proper c o u r s e  t o  bc,  to ‘rca(l tflosc
sections ; and thc)l  comp:lr(’  tllrm point  by point  wit]] t he
Srrip~nrcs, 2u(1 tc~t thrm b y  the clcductlous  o f  rc:lwn.
13ub no . ‘~hc ~CtlLl(+Illilll  p;lrsn(:s m cntircl  j“ di[~crcnt

COIIYSC.  HC (100s  not qu(Jfc the languqy o f  tl)c C[)nfcs-
sinn ;  llc nttcmpts no direct  ?.rgu7ncut a g a i n s t  i t s  k:wl~-

in,gs ; bnt :ocs o n  i n  :~n “ in{lepen(l  cut a r g u m e n t ” (w)
called 3< [ l):a~’c sai(l,  b e c a u s e  there is no dcpcndrncc  o f
tllc conclusion on tl~J: premises), to cstal)lish 71nizvrsn/ sa/-
‘lKdioil. ]~nt no doul)t hc has dOIIC  the b e s t  hC COUl(i.

T h e  gcntlcmln  h a s  q u o t e d  a Tariety of passages o f
Scripture, but unfortunately for the impression hc wished
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t o  m: Ike, many of ~henl ore  nlisapplicd ;  s o m e  prov6.,%k&

triilcs tl):~~ we both adnlit, but IIavc no p e r t i n e n c y  to ~thql
pr(;.sent  is$ues  ; some arc p o i n t  b l a n k  against his  own
positiun ; an(i s(m(:  rI]u.st  ]):LYC bc(,u q u o t e d  j u s t  to sll~+
tl):lt 1)~’ liH(’lY tll(’y W~l”~ i n  tfle Bible. Of this latter, k i n d
arc, IIcb. i i ,  98, and l ) s .  v i i i , %5, showiI~.g that God
m:l(lc  man lI)C lord of tl)is  lower world . I think none but,,,
an origin~]  Ly’nims, like tllc g e n t l e m a n , would have quoted.
Acts, xvii,  , .E6, 97 tO .?efzik t])e (Ioc[,rine o f  P redes t i na t i on ;

~ J“I:l SS:KJC  Which t(’:~,>])e~ t]lnt Go(] IIAT1l DETERMINED TRE
TIMh.S  BEFORE  AT’1’OINTED,  AXI)  TrIE EOUNI)S  OF T1lEIR II ABITA+.
TION ; thus Surrounding tl~e ]lumnn  family with proofs.  ot”
his p r o v i d e n c e  a n d  g o o d n e s s ,  i n  ordrr “ thfit  {Iley n~:@t
seek him ;“ and b e  “ toi[hcn(t ezcnse,’) f o r  rcmaiuiug,  lgno.~:
ran  t of “ his Ctcrna]  power and  Godheado”  Rem.  i ,  xi,

Most  of  the pas.~:lgm  quoted by tl]e gen t l eman  contairk,
the phrases “ fill families of the eartll’’-’’all men’’ -’’tho
world “-’[ tllc whole  world “ etc,; and on t,llese general
expressions  l~:sts the whole force of his  Universn]ist m@-
ment. O n  these phrases, I mmxrk,  once for all, tl)at they
are common  ]j- Ilscd  by tile imspired  wr i t e r s ,  720t  as (Jcnotin.g
an (rhso[r([e 7(n i7w’.5a[ily, bitt cm e.-rtension  of Ue,<.sij)gs  of
~~ie,mi([l’s  rei;ln to the  G’c7Ttilc nutions, 0s well af~ 10 th ~elos.

[P]]  is WM tl~c grcnt  q u e s t i o n b e f o r e  tl)e  minds of  the
prop!lets and Apos t l e s . h - e t  wl~etller all mcn should b e
saved ; nor yet, wbetl)er it -was the design of God to render
tllc Atonement  etllcacious for the salvation of all ; but,  are
tbe Gentiles e n t i t l e d  to share t h e s e  blessin,qs  w i t h  t h e
Jcus, to wl]om the blessings of the old  economy were r e -
s t r i c t e d  ?  I’hc  J e w s  tl~oug]]t  that they, and tl]ey  alone
were to pnrtake of the blessings of tl)e Gospel. It is this
erroneous conception which tl]e  inspirc(l writers are corn-
bnling. A n  (1 it is in 11 is Connci-tion,  und q(ri[lL fllis  q7[estion
h~jbrc  t//cir ?nilz(ls, thatj  tl]ey use those gencrn] e x p r e s s i o n s ,
so often  pcrrcrte(l  to a s ense  w]~i(:h  t]lcy  never i n t e n d e d .
‘i’nking this principle as our g~li(]~,  \~e ]):~ve a ];~y t o  the
mos t  lntricatc m~-stjeries  of the WI)OIC  matter .

‘1’~lie the promise to  Abraham for  example ;  ‘< IrI thy
s e e d  shfill all tl)e fnmilies o f  tl)c cqrtl)  be blcssecl.  ” on
t])is  we hn~e the advantage of au i n s p i r e d  c o m m e n t a r y ,
o pnssage quoted,  and quoted,  and quoted again by  the
g-entleman,  without his seeing that it was fatal to his whole
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MEN Ml(jrr’r bcliclc !“ I n  an nnrcstrickd  s ense  h e  d,on~~
~c]iclrc  ithin)sclf! ~ ‘H7T

‘{Bl~t tllc mr~d tl}roll,gl) h i n t  nligl)t be s: IT-c(l.  ” DOE$
the gentleman l171(lcrstan(l by “tl)c world, ” ererymemhel%

of tl)e llunlnn  f:ln)ilT-. lt- 11[: (lots ??d t i l e  pas. sngc has rid’

force :Ig:lin?t  mc. If I)c does,  llc d o n ’ t  bclierc, any mor&
thnn I  d o ,  that tl)c  n(I\ent of ~~llris~  rendered it possibld

t h a t  :111 mcn s1]0111(1  be saved. ~be SII te(li] u~iau  world’
had sinned, dic(l, :lnd went to’ the prison 11OUSC of despair:
<~ ,So~OIn  ~ln(l ~~olllor~i~ll  a n d  (l~c ci(ics  a~Ol~t tllcnl> * *<

were s e t  for[h  for nn cxamplr,  s~lflcring  t h e  vcnge:mce Of:
elernal tire. ” “ T]le  wickc(~”  of tile old  w o r l d ,  bxd  been’
“ c a s t  i n t o  hell with all the n a t i o n s  tll:~t f o r g o t  God:”<
11’as i t  possible  for  tl)em to be sn~-ed  by Christ?  Did God
send his  son will) fhc  i n t e n t i o n  of s:tvin~r thcm 7

rllce  nmow  o n  ;art~%par:ttively [L s m a l l  portion  o f  o u r  ‘
/

tl]:lt IIas ever b e e n  o n  cfirtl~, hfiye  l)emrd t i l e  n:~me’  of;
Cl]rist. A n d  “ 11OW  can  tllcy belie~-e in ])im o f  w h o m ’
tllcy have not I]card  ; and IIow can they h e a r  w i t h o u t  ,S
preacll(, r, and bow can tllcY prcac]l exce”pt thev be sent ?“
I-Jow,  I asli tl)e gcntlcmn”n, is it possible fol: tl~em who’
never heard of tJesus  to be s:lvcd  by him ? Ile will  under-
Stall(l me aS SpC:lliillg Of adults. licspccting tile salvntion
of in fxnts,  I Jlav(; n long  score  to settle with him bcrcnftcr.

I shall no~v present  a fuv o b j e c t i o n s  t o  the .fLrminiali
systcm set forth by my fricn(l.

1, I ohj(’ct to tile systcm of tile gentleman, that d mmlcs
the y~ft pf Christ tile greatest  curse ever i@icted upon tile
U!orld. ~lccording  to  that syst,cm, it i s  t h e  height  o f  in;
jllsti(:c i n G o d  to c o n d e m n  those WIIO  “ hod n o  chance
o f  bcin,g s3vcd. ” IYow if Christ had not come, no man
could  have bnd  a chance of s:ilvation. I t  would tllcn  hxve
b e e n  unjllst in God to send nny  man to hell. But Cllri~\
c a m e ,  a n d  XS tbc result of his  death every man has ‘(suffl-
cicnt. gr:lcc” tO b e  savc(l, wl)irb sv~ie)~f grace i s  y e t  i?l-
s-z!ficient  in mxny  cmes to save men, an(l Llicy xrc  tl)ercforc
damned. Irad they never had qracc they would not  have
been lost, it WOIIld have been un’just. I)ut obtaining grace
in consequence o f  Cl)rist’s ad\~cnt,  t h e y  czn j(lstly b e
d a m n e d ,  find arc damned to x11 eternity. l)atnniitiOil  by
gr:lcc !  S u c h  i s  ttlc yraf-c tile “~rce flracc’’-tllc imwfi-

cient, “ sujicient grace” Wllicll tile s~stem of the gentleman

I
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the distinction between goocZ  and Jcrd, bnclc to the in/en@q~
of God,  and cha~g~ng  tl)nt it is not the characters of”+:
CalYinism  nnrl Clnlvcrsalisrn  agree i n  t h e  d o c t r i n e ,  .l.ti-a~:
sin is unavoidable ; that C~od  (Iesigncd  it and overrules~{
f o r  good,  and yet ~l)at l)e wi]i jndnisl~ L4c s%er, for;tlA:
very s in s  w}~icll he  de.siyned ~~inz to. commit,  and which,b?”;
could  ?Zot (rvoiri  ! One confines  this  punishmen~.  td thii
World, thC OtllC~ refers it to (]le w o r l d  t o  c o m e , Both-j
find  the callse of sin in t,])e ;ntention qf (70d, and.
n o t  i n  t h e  intention and yractir-c  of the creci{ure. Hep,;
I leave tl)em,  in sweet h:~rmcmy for the present, and ifth-d
gentleman woul(l  prefer living a~niversalist, to giving upthi
doctrine of fatality, his own one-sided method of reasoning
is accountable for it, and not any trnt]l adyanced  by myself~

I shall not ottempt to follow the gentleman and correcti
a]] t he  un fa i r  staternent,s and fa]se issues of h i s  reply, bti.

%
all trllst to the intelligence of t])i,s audience and those

w]) may rend tl~e (leba(,e, to see tl)at tl]ey a r e  n o  r e p l i e s
to my arguments. One attempt he made had the appear-’
nnce  of a r g u m e n t ,  find I nm wil]in,q  to allow h im all due.
c r ed i t ,  when  he nttempts an~-tl)ing  like a fair issue, and
sl] all meet him at ever y sucl~ ioint. IIe claims thnt those
exp re s s ions  t ha t  I have referre(l  to, express ive  of & race,
simpl~r mean J(JW and Gen t i l e . If hc cnn sus t a in  t h i s ,  I
will  grant  that it is iln argument,, I give him tll(’  following
as spccimcns : “ AS in fld:~m  a/t die, even so in C])rist  azl
s1):I1l  be m a d e  alive “ - ” l~c bath concluded all  under sin+
tllzt l~e might nave mercy u p o n  rrzz” —” a~l men tI]at  dwell
on aZ/ /Ae face of tfic ea,r/h “ - ”  i f  ])0 die(l  f o r  all, t h e n
l~cre (1/? (Ica(i “ - ”  s honld taste (lcath for e v e r y  7)mn “-
“ sent, not l)is Son into /Je world to condemn tlw world,  but
that  the 7POrid  tltro?~gh  A ~nt migh f h~ sfl~,ed ‘  ‘———” no~v”-’-~~~
comrnnndeth cdi men tn’er.ywhcrc to repent “-’( I]c i s  t h e
Propitiation f o r  our s i n s ,  and not f o r  o(lrs  only-, bui also,
for tllc s i n s  o f  t~c ulfioZe WOT1(J  “ - ”  t he  promis{;  is to you
an(l to ymo- children., a n d  to oll  tlLe7tb f12at are a@r o ~ ” -
“  IIc will  hzve all mcn to be saved “ -[ (  he i s  not wj]]ing

that any SIIOU1(l  perish, but tl~at CIZ1 S1]OUICI come to repent-
ance. “  T,et, l)im try t h i s  key t o t.llcst: p~~ssi~~es  nnrl sho~v
that they simply include the (lcn~i]e  as well as the Jew, or
that  they do not me:~n tfie nzce.

l’here is  one ot, her point I mtlst notice  brip. flv V;Z - T’l,m
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?!i!il!preacl)ed to all—to eyery creature, ancl’it i~fts, ‘in itpo~” ‘“”-”’
tim(:s, “ prcficl]ed  to every crcfit,urc  undur  heaven.”, .~~@~ ,,’

%$
no~v ])roc(cd  ~vi~ll rcg-ul:Lr collrse o f  ar~umcnt.  - I! &$

7. Ify scvcn~l~ arg(lnlel]t, foun(Icd  upon tl~e propi t ia te’  ‘:
h a s  bcwn fully l~lid bc’fore  T-o\t. I  w i l l ,  thm-efore,  shiifi
rccapitul:lt.e II lIere. O n  (JIi; point I bavc s11ow]1  tll~tLhe~
JYas a “ rams. om for all to be [esti{ied in due time. ” - 1 ~ ‘lit@
ii. (;. T h a t  ‘< l)e is tl)e  ti:i~ior  of tllc worl(l, ”  I Jolirii&$
14. T’Ilat “ lle is tllc propitiation for our sins, :lnd  not :fi?
oU1”S CIll]~, bll  t XISO for  the Si71S Of t]lC W]LOze U’OTZO?.  ” 1. Jo~~

ii, 2. ‘l])is s:lps  the foun(lation of a l l  C:ll\-il~ism.. TII’&
blessed God made propitia~ion f o r  the zo~ole worZd; for:all
the n(’igllbors  o f  t h e  gcn(leman, as we]i  as himselfahd  ,
b,rcthrcn, his efforts to circumscril]c  notwithstanding.  ~ ~:~~

8. My ci,qlltll  argument  was  founded u p o n  tl)e objectofi
C])list’s  mission  into ~hc w o r l d . ‘1’l)is I ]lave a m p l i f i e d
pretty ful]y a]rc:~cly ; so tl~at 1 nce(l  l~ot, wdd anyt]~iug  m o r e  ‘“
than rcc:lpitulate the argument here, for the s:ikc  of havirig’
it in an unbr(~l(c’11  furm. ‘1’l)(t  object of Clhl’ist’s  mission li$.
cl(’arlv  set foltl)  in his own words ,  ,Jc)l]n iii, lT, as follows{
“ Go(i scllt not his Son into the WOlld tO condcmn tllc worl~ ‘
1)1:[ tl):lt  LI)C lvorl(l  i lIloII,glI h i m  might bc s a v e d . ’)  Also;
Acts xiii,  47: “ C h r i s t  1s s:lid to be set  for  salvntion tO
[[)(>  (Ji]ds of the calth. ” Tl)c  ~bjcct of tl~c mission of Christ
ill conlin,< into (Ile world is l~ere\sct forth in IIis own Mn’

~ , nl]d it m:~v (lo tl)e  ~cntlcmnn some good, if he does[rll;)(,.e.%
not ])(~rvcrt  it, an(l  tr}- to ])i.orc l~niversnlisrn f r o m  it ~ that
ol)j(ct is, “ [l):~t Ll)c ~~orld tllroug]l ])im 7)liyfit  Je sawxi.’z:  I
S1)OUILI  like to k n o w  whether  my friend believes th i s  pas-
S:lge. I f  he d o e s ,  IIC d o e s  not bclicvc his c r e e d ,  f o r  it

(](K>I:,  ICS t]):lt ])(; “ p a s s e d  by” :1. por[ion  o f  (I)e world.  ;Qne
Or II:(? olllcr is not ~ru(?. 1.[ canl)ot bc trlle, that ( l e d ’ , o r =  ~
(i:~il]~’[1  Ilncll:lngcal)]y a portion of mankind to wrath, and
t]lat  tilc~ J\orld tl~ rougl~ Chr i s t  7)u’ql?t Je scu,’ed. No tlvcl sen’
tin~c’nts  mrc in mom direct con[$r~~iiction. ,!

9. A rgumeot  is fo~lnde(l  upofI the p r e a c h i n g  tllc Gospel
“ to (Icry c r e a t i o n ’ ’ - t o  “  :1]1 t,])~ IYO]l(I.” “ Go into all
tl]c world,  :lnd prcncb LIIC Gospel  to e v e r y  creature.  ” hfark
xvi.  15. “  Go ye,  tllcreforc,  :il)ci tcacb all na~ions.”  Jlat.
xx~iii, ]9 Sucli  W;lS the comrnxnd o f  dle L o r d  t o  the
Apostlcs, }vhen hc first sent them into nll tile world.  Cal-
vinists admit that the Gospel was to be preached to all, but
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in publ ishing the Gospcl, that tile lendernt~y~fJeJ~tie~;@
thxt be~ie?’ing he ?)l i~lllt oh[uin [[12. Just as certain, thenJ&i~
wxs the will of God, ~hat the Gospel  should beprcachcdtodZ~,
it was his Tvill that all should  bclie~e, and thus oJtai7zl#X

‘1’his ?grces will]  the design of p r e a c h i n g  .5cL forl,h 11~
P2u1, ~pl).  iii, 9: ‘‘ to make  (ill ?ncn see w?u(t is tf~e fd[~
sr!~~ of i’)le my.~[cryj  which, from the beginnins of the wor]~,
hnt]) been Ili(l  ill GOCI, WI)O created all things by Je&W
Christ. ” llo two sys t ems  can  be more directly in opp&~
tion to each o:h(lr  than tl)c G o s p e l  a n d  Cal~lnism. TH&,
Gosprl is ‘‘ to make [([l me~~ see, ” :md the other to mhkie’
tl)cm  believe tllnt a part of m:lnkind, neuer can sec. Let &
hear  l>aul ag:lin  : “ By whom we  lI:LVC rcccivcd graee:and
apostleship, for obedience to tl)e faith among 211 n:ltions~
forllis nnrnc.  ” 110. i, 5. This he states as tl)e design of tbii
npos(olic  miwion, Zt, the begin nin: o f  l)is lc~tcr. Let us
now hear  Ilim at the close. 11~ Sil~S : “ Now, to IIim thaf
is  of  poW[>r to cstztllish YOU a c c o r d i n g  to my  C+ospel, an”d
the pr(’::chinq  of  tJcsus  ~]~rist ,  according to  the revelation
o f  the ml-stcrv, \v])icll Tv:ls krpt secr(t s i n c e  (he world  beh
gzn, hut;ow  ks m:{(lc m:lnifest,,  and, a c c o r d i n g  to the tom-

, _  God,  mwlc k n o w n  t o  a l lmandmcnt o f  the ever]  astinq
nat ions,  for  the obe(lience of fai[h. ” Rem. xvi ,  25,  26.
‘1’I)c o b j e c t ,  thrn, of pleael)ing the (;ospel among all n a -
tions was for tl)c “ oficdience  ofefi[itfi. ” I’his is a rat ional
object. 13ut I hasten  to another argument.

1 1 .  Arqument  fuull(le(l  upon the fact, ~hat all ‘men w-e
commnn(led  to repent. Let us l)car the word of the Lord :
“ Tl]e  Lord is not slnck  concerning his promise, as some  men
count  s]nckncss,  bl~t is lo]lg-suffcrin,g  toward us, not willing
that any should perish, but tl):~t all should come to repent-
ance. ” Di(i tile Lo](I  ordain some mrn to wrath, and then
turn round and Sil~, “ llc was not willing that any should
perish ?“ JJTIIo can  cn(]urc such an i m p e a c h m e n t  of the
attr ibutes of the 1101}7 (Io(l ? Did I)c say, he was willing
‘‘ ~llat 0// Sho?llfl rmrw-to  ~“rpe)?tr(nrel” knowin$ that he had
ordained ,somc to ~vratll,  nn(] L]); It, tl\e V could not come to
r(p[ntancc  ? No wonder  th:lt JIr. W’&]ey ca l l ed  th i s  doc-
trine, “ II{lrrible  blnspl]cmy.”

Go(I is tl)vn, willing tl)at a]] s])ou]d  come to repentance.
IIas God gi~cn tltern  power  (o repent ?  C a l v i n i s t s  SOY,

tl)at IIe cou ld  have d o n e  s o . IIas h e  d o n e  all t ha t  could
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liR. MATT1l  EWS’ SRCOXD  REPLY.

iviond-ry,  4 o ’ c l o c k ,  P. M.

G ENTLEMEN lIooER,\m)Rs  :
I nE~ leave to remind !l]c gcnt]emnn  t h a t  he is plcd,gcd

to pro~e  to this auditincc thxt “ the doctrine of I>rcd, cst]n:i-
tion, as set fo~kl)  in tlie Con fessic)n af I’aith, and defined in
cl)apter third, s ec t ions  3(!, 4tl),  and  .5th, is unrcasonnhlc,
unscriptllralj nn(l in o p p o s i t i o n  to tllc spread  of the Gos-
pel.” ‘Th i s  i s  the question n o w  at issue. i\l~~ ar~[lrncnt
lvhich does  not  bear u p o n  tl)is  quest ion is  lnlpcrtincnt.
Has the’ gentlemln tol{cf)ed  this queslion ? IIM l)e even
st:lted wl)at  tl)e proposition is wl)iell  he is bol~nd to prove ?

Has hc rc:ld the se(’tions  of  the  Confession which the
proposi t ion refers  to , nnd  tnken them u p ,  p o i n t  by  point,,
and a t t emp ted  t o  show that they are “ unrenson:lble,  nn-
scriptural,  ” etc ? hTotl~ing of tl~e. kil~d. Iiis WI)OIC  cfiort
h:ls been  t o  destroy  a mol~ster,  tl~c ofTspring  of h i s  o w n
brain, nc~cr llz~ing lln. (1 a n  cxistenc(: olltside tl}e iln:lgina-
tions  of some ovel”-l]entc(i  nn(l pr(’j[l(liccd  p~ll(:lnics,  x m o n -
ster which they fire plcnscd to term (~((/z~~ni.$m. ~ow t here
nc~er was  a mill], woman,  or child, so f:lr :1s known to me,
thxt ever believed, or pretc, n(lc(l  to believe, in t)~e ~ystcm
wl~ich the gcntlen)nn i s  opllosing. ‘f’i)ere never exlstcd a
C o n f e s s i o n} or creed tl):lt  contain(:d SUCI) doc t r ine . cel--

t:linly t h e  doctrine of ollr Ck)nfcssion  i s  tile poles  distnnt
from any such  system. lVhat,  does  tl)c  gentleman  propose
to gfiin by fighting n mere ch imera ,  n pllantonl.
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pursued on this occnsion, l~”ill~ofnrtocollfirln Cl:ilvini$@~-
the truth ofthcirvicws,  and in the convict ion th2ttheiM~:
gumcnts arc unanswcmble.  when they see that the onl~.iiQ~
l~hicll  ollr o p p o n e n t s hn~e, is to misrepresent our. sentt$
ments and care ful]y  ~~oi(l our  arguments . .  ,1.,,

‘1’l)e gentlemnn w a s evident ly startled at the expositiotf
which 1 gave in my last speech, of the real tcmdency’of  .h@
arg(lnlents. I t  was sllo\vn  that so far as those nrgwmen~
prove :lny(l~ing  a,qainst l’redestinntion,  they do it by csta~
lishing lJ)livcrszlisnl. T h e  gcntlcmorr makes no “cffo~tt~
show tha t ,  m~- deduc~ions flwm l)is a rgumen t s  we re  n o t
]egi[irnatc ; I)l;t l)e makes a lame effort  to cstablisll a simili-
tude between Calvinism and Univcrsalisrn. ‘1’his nttempt,
I invite special  attention to ,  both  because  i t  S1]OWS  that  ~
the gentleman felt himself reduced  to a strait, from which
a desperate effort was neccssnry to (l~li~rer  llirnself, and
b e c a u s e  it, exh ib i t s  i n  a  hcnu[iflil  l i gh t ,  [hc dispositionoft  —

the gentle nlan, w]]cn  he nt, tempts to state the sentiments
of C;{lvinists. f.

He informs Ils ~llat l)e has hod  several (Icbates with Un~T
v~ma]ists,  an(l ]]c found them ‘( qlloting Galvinistic author?
ities to  smstfiin  them in dcny~)y the agency of  mm, t h e ’
freedom of  the wil l ,  fin(l nlahing (}0(1 tile a;lthor of sin.~J
~Tow 1 bol(lly  and unhesitja.t,ing]y  brand this  s ta tement  Of.
CaI~’inistic d o c t r i n e  a s  a ST, ANDF; R, 1 is not true that w e
deny nlan’S free  ngcncy,  or (l)c f r e e d o m  of  the }vil], or t ha t
w e  m a k e  ~70(l tllc nl~tllor  of sill. 50 f:lr f rom this  lxin~
trtlc, cacll  of those errors is distinctly condemned in tl]o
Confc.ssion of .I?ai[h. A n y  minis[er ;VIIO should .prornul:
fyte among us any SUC1l doc t r i ne  N-ould  be clcposed  imh]e~
Ji:ltcly f]om IIis office.

‘J’l)e :,cn(l:mnn. gors further.  Ile asserts tl)at “ llpo~
tile id(ntlcnl p r inc ip l e  that C:tlril~isnl  sa~-es the elect, IJni-
vcrs:[lisrn  s:~l’cs fill. ” ‘1’his also  I  b r a n d  as z SLANDER:

Calvinism S3YCS the  e l e c t  llpon  tllo p r i n c i p l e  o f  tl]c vicari-

ous atonement,  of the Lord .Jcs[7s Christ) TV1)O  ma(le a cnm -
plctc sat isfact ion to the I;Iw and  ju~tice  of God in tl)c stead
of tl]c sinner ; and llpon  the pl.ineiplc of tjl)e  d i r e c t ,  super-

n~{L!ral  work of tl)e IIoly PTllost upon  the ])cart, in r(:~(’n-
cratlon and s:~nctification. uniycrs:{lists  agree wi~h sonlo
of  (he lenders  of (( .serr’c~72 sect, \v])icl) sprang into esistencti
in this 19th century, and wllicll a r roga t e s  t o  ikclf t h e
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explnin, by my k e y ,  tl)e text, “HC hfitb  concluded nll un:
dcr sin, tllatl be mi:ll~ l)fil’e mercv upon all. ” T}tere ii” 728
ST(L]L [C.rt in the ~]ib~C’. It, is 3 spu”rious  issue of the gkntle~
man. to sustain his sp(lrious “ free  <grace, ” no grflce  sys-
tvm.  I be: leave rc.~pectflll]v  to remind him that “ a d d i n g
t o ”  tl)c wor[ls  of fkriplurc  is- one of tl)e  sins for whicli  ho
told us tl)~re  was no repentance.

l’l)cre is onothcr  o f  tbcse t e x t s  which I c a n n o t  tind.
“ All men  that dwell on all the face of  tbe earth.  ”  I’do
fin{i a pass:l,:e ([hnost 1 ike [1] is, in Luhc, xxi, 35,  which, yasl
soge mvst he limild to U snw[l yortion o f  tile )Lunlan  j%?nily.
r~id Lllc gen[l(’nlan  refer to it ? ‘1’here is yet nno~herjorgery
in this batch of texts ; tllnt is, if clipping a word or figure
o u t  of n note be fo{gery,  cqual]v with addimg  a word or
figure to it, as I bellere it is. ~Ie q u o t e s ,  “ ‘i’be  p r o m i s e
is to -rou and to j-our ch i l d r en ,  and  t o  all them that are
afar tiff. ” ‘fbc  genuine text reacis,  “l’or the promise is
unto you,  and to your rhil(lren, and to all thnt are afar off,
~Vl:N  AS MLXY  AS THE LO R D  OUR (+OD SHALL CA LL. ” Acts
ii, 3 9 . Tllc ~alvinistic  a p p e n d a g e  whic]l  r e s t r i c t s  t he
meaning of  the wl~ole Terse. tile gwn~lcman  lops off as in-
consistent with fiis free grfice. For a/t mcn ~re not called,
but, “ whom  Ae did predc<~linntc,  T H E M  HE ALSO  C A  L L E D. ”
I{oM. viii, 3 0 . I think tl~c gent l eman has q u o t e d ,  m o r e
than once,  that pxssage, ‘‘ If cIny ??wm shell toke cwoy  from
the words of the book of this prophesy, God shall take away
his part out of tl~c book of life.)’ And I tl~inil he tol(l us
too,  that for such a crime, though thousands hzve c o m -
mitted it, there is no forgiveness. lfy key then, fits every
yc12uine  text, and only fxils  with the “ free grace” /oryeries
of tl)e gentleman.

He makes a lnme effort to evade tl)c fact tll~t in direct
contra dic~,ion of his whole  argument ,  f rom the promise
to Abraham, tbe testimony of the prophets, the mis s ion
of tJol]n, etc., e tc . ,  thousands of  thousands never beitl’d
of ~brist  and tl}c w a y  o f  s a l v a t i o n  t h r o u g h  h i m . H e
says t h o s e  save(l  be~ore  ~hrist,  w e r e  SilTeCl tllrollgll
lli&.  Grant  i t . But how does that affect  the case of those
who never hcflr(l of a promised Sfivior,  who consequently
nryer could believe upon him ? Let him fairIy meet the
difficulty, for if bc does not, it destroys the force of every
a r g u m e n t  he has ofl’ered on this occwion. He says God
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“ ALL TIIE WOWD  should be taxed. ” ‘lhough  all the world.
\}rits not kIIOWII  to tbe Remans ,  and much that was k n o w n
wns not subject to the Roman J3mperor. SLICh  paSSagCS

only prove, wl)nt  I have all along m a i n t a i n e d ,  tl)nt  t h e s e
.geneml  e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  S c r i p t u r e  are mostly to be taken.
in a rcstrichxl sense, as indicated by  the subject of dis-
course. ,’

~he gen t l eman  says  that it was owing to wicked men
that the Gospel  has not been pre~chcd to the whole world:
l~ill the gentleman bq good enough to tell who these wicked
men tllnt o~posc  missions, Rre ?

‘lhe gent leman 72020 smys that “  notbin,g  is more c e r t a i n
th:~n t}lat i n f a n t s  arc saved t h r o u g h  C h r i s t . ” But in
lfitrch  last, he said that the Gospel had notl]ing to CIO with
infants ; that tl]erc was no provision in the Gospel to save
them ; that Gl)risL came to save the lost, but that infants
were not lost, and of course were not of those whom Christ
came to SZVC.

LNOW,  I would most hewtily congratulate the gentleman
on his conwrsion  from these erroneous views, were it not
for  a slight suspicion that when he gets away from this
discussion, md out of the comer which he finds s o m e w h a t
n a r r o w ,  IIc will  .fhtz  jrom .qrace, and return like tl]c dog Lo
his vomit, and like  tl]e  sow tbtit was wxshed,  to hcr W:lll OJV-
ing  in the mire. I n]ways s u s p e c t  the ~cnuincncss  of a
convers ion mfi(le from such obvious motives as those of
the gcntlcmzu, in )20w repudiating his m-title in the “ Age. ”

‘1’he  gentleman has gone on witl~ his “ independent ar-
guments,  ” independent of any particular proposition, for
they seem  to suit any side of any qllestion ; hc uses them
when in the ncgztivc  ; he serves thcm llp a~ain wllcn  he
is in the a~lrmztive ; they nre  in order o n  [he first propo-
sition  ; tlicy arc ju s t  the thing O n  tl)c s e c o n d .  Indcpen-
(I(:nt of any spcci:~l bearing on t!ic p o i n t  n o w  i n  cont,ro -
Ycrsy ; in(l[’pcndeut  of the renl  rncaning of tbe Scripture ;
indrp(’ndent of an~’ connection between premises and con-
clll~ions  ; indt’pendent  of tl~c real sentiments of the party
:l(](lucing  thcm.

IIis Scrcntll nrgumcl~t  is follnded upon tile propitiation of ,
Cillist. I n  f a c t  all l~is arg~~ments  a r e  bu t  repro(luctions
of one thol:ght  in varied pl]rascolog-y. So tl]at :zn answer
to onc is an :lnswcr to fill. Now,  before I could in justice
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be expected to answ(~r any  argument of tl~e gent}  em~n,  I
o{lght to know that he b(:l~cvcsit l~imself. ‘1’hc fimount o f

them al] is that Christ rnfide an a(oncmcnt for the sins of
the WI101C world. JITow it is z WC1l k n o w n  fnct  that tllerc
is a gremt diversity  of s en t imen t  upon  t h i s  sub j ec t  o f
Jltonen)ent  in tl)e dcnominxl,ion  to wllicll the gentlcmnn be-
longs. It is a well known fact, that a denial of Christ’s vica-
rious aucl sacrificial dcztl~,  was one of the first, steps wIlich
B. T7. Stone  took in error. Iiis theory upon this subject
he never retracted. Nor xm I x-ware that any of h i s  f o l -
lowers have. H i s  theory ezclmi’es tlte idea ?~ jwwpil~atil).q  o r
y-[c~~yi?)uq our II e~~wn[y  Fotl{er  fownrd cmy  s i n n e r .  B e f o r e
then,  I  answer  fur ther ,  any nrgument  based on the pro-
pitiatory ntture of Chlist’s death,  I  must  k n o w  to w]lich
wing OF the harmonious party of “ Christian Union “ he
b e l o n g s ,  and whether  he bellevcs that  Christ  does pro-
pitiate Go(l to any man, by atoning for his sins to offended
justice. In the meantime I will tell bim that the text upon
which  he relies, is beautifully opened by  my key. “ He is
the propitiation for our sins,;’ but his work is not confined
to 7(s Jews ; “ not for ours only,  but also for the sills  of tllc
whole world ;” i t  extends to  men of  all countr ies  find
climes. (lcntile and Jew alike shfirc  it.

His  eighth argumrnt  is bnscd  o n  t h e  desi~n of God i n
~ending  Christ : ‘( h~ot to  condemn tllc world but tllnt tllc
w o r l d  t h r o u g h  h i m  might bc szved, ” I  hxve nlready
shown that the gentleman’s system compels him to read
the text backward,  as  a wi[cll  says hcr prayers. <lccor(~inff
{O ~)it~ .?y.~icn?, Gd $C))t )1 i.~ A!h)~ inti) the t[lo?’~d i)~flt hI? nli.~ht
h rIIIe {[n c.rrusc  to dii?nn (t Zr17ye l) ortion of the world to (([1
et~rnity  / / I cha]lrn,ge the gcntlcrnan’s  A t t e n t i o n  to tl~i$
point. IIe e x p r e s s l y  snid thfit “ if Christ had not died for
all  rncn,  they (:oul(l not in just ice hc con(lcmned.  ” I asli

then,  in  the nzme of GO(I,  why, wl]y  did hc die for i~n~ ?
I f  non(’  could  bc justly dnmncd, excep t  those for wl]om
Christ  died, wl~y di[l he {Iic for any, lh 7{s  In(lki)vj! dmnq.

Lk?! ])rl$.~;hlc,  Wfl,t(’]1,  U!it)LOl(t his clcvth,  70011[d ?)((ue [lCe)l ;71Z.

]?<)s.sdde ? ‘Yl)is i s  t h e < ‘ y?td tidings 3 ‘ wl)icb  the g(; n\]c -
xnnn hzs “  for all n:~tions ;“ t,l~nt now Cl)rist,  l):tving  (Iic(l,
G o d  m a y  j!lstly (lamn  tl)ell) ! I’llis  is  the “ gentleman’s
‘ ( f r e e  grarc ;“ ;~, ,~~raco “s~lffl(:ic’nt  t o  proc{lre  tllc ([amnz-
tion of tlloumndsj  bllt insllfflcient certainly and  cfllcaciously
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to secure the snlvntion o f  nny !  ~lom ,s7r(’7L ‘ywce, -mnj
(loci dvlivcr 11s ! flno(her arqurn(’nt is dint all are com~
mande(l to lepcnt ; find v e t  tl~k :entlt:mali :clls u s  som’e
cannot repent ! 11’hy,  th;s is as t)ad ns }Lis (l~lvini.sr n.-

[ T i m e  c.rpircd.]  C“?
MR. FR,~h-KI.IX’S  TIIIRD  ADDRESS.

~J77TI,IIVEN  lfoDERAT0119  : : i,
MY wortliy friend well-nigll renounced his doct~ine  in

tl~c spc?cl~  you  have j~lst heard. ‘1’he Calvinism I am op~
p o s i n g ,  he insists, is not renlly Calrinism ; but my state>
ment o f  i t  i s  a sionclcr  ? / He Szlw, witli cmp!)asis,  t h a t
my statement of it is not tr7(e. SO far, then, :~s I h~tie
stilted Cnlvinism  in this dcb:~tc,  he repudiates  i t . 111 tlliS*

Ii - pepl~diatcs  tllc VCrV doc t r i ne  l~e has cngn,gedhe ~irtuai ~
t o  (]cfcnd.  ‘Ylle (lalvinism qu;ted over and over ‘ ‘araln;
f r o m  h i s  creed, is th(? Calvinism I have stated  nnd r~~utcd
in def iance of  Zny defense ]]e ][QS Or CC[YL m a k e . But i t
looks  so  rniscrablc to hitn, when  set forth in its true light,
t ha t  I)c calls  it “ ima~inatv-, ” and re~~rds it z “  s l ande r . ”
IIc need not hc surprised ;f others rcpudintc  it, whrn they
ren(l  these admissions from him. But :Ifter  thus  denying,
i n  n w1)oIcs:llc  w:LY, Cfilvinism  as I lliL1-C Stzt(xl i t ,  he
specifics :L point, vi;: : th;lt ~JniversaIists quote Cal\inistic
\Torks,  (lenyin~  tllc ngcncy of m~n and lhe f reedom of  tl)e
will, U p o n  t h i s  hc lwc:~mc quite w a r m .  But I  w o u l d
adm(~nisll Ilinl to keep cool, znd see v-hat the result  will be.

l~llzt f r e e d o m  of the will 11:1s lle admi t t ed  since this
cc~ntrolcrsy  cnrnmenced ? ~~as lle a(lmitteri thzt the  non-
c]cct  :ire free to believe tile Gospfil ‘? ilt_C th~~ free to l_@-
pent ? l!re they free t o  b e  s:tvcd  ? ~lrc they free to
s(rfc G O ( 1  ‘ ?  ~:ln t h e y  scrv(i l)im ? ~aII they z/,~/? anv-

t]lit)~ btlt, sin ? C:ln th(fy will  nny goo(l thing ?  C:ln th; y
l)LJ s;lvc(l ?  Can they avo id  t he  etcrn;d blllmings ? Ile is
houn(] to finswer  n o ,  or renollncc n o t  ;nlr(yinary  hut reai
(;:ll\-inism. In wl)at does l)is freedom  of t,l)e wi!l consis t ,
1.11(211 ? It, is free, I s u p p o s e ,  to sin an(l lcficl tl)e c r ea tu re
to h(:l], wit.ll out  tile p o w e r to uji// or 10 do .any(hing’  else’!
Thnt is, it is~ree, buh under such an eternal necessity th:it
it can act in no wfiy, I)u L OR(; ! ‘I~hc  non-elect nrc free  to
~o OR down to perdition, wit])  out [he power of t(lrning to
t!lc  riqAt  or l~ytt, t o  t u r n  back  or stop. ~he mill-wheel is
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heretofore, for he has not only repucliwted’  Calvinism
some clear passages of Scripture, and says he cannoflflij  !
them in the Bible. The words, “ H e  hatb concludediftiw~
under  sin, tll{lt he might have mercy upon all, ” he dh~
to be a text of S c r i p t u r e . liiow I” in rite the_ attentid~ o~~
the gentleman to his Bible, Rem. xi, 32, “ For God’ ?@&
concluded them all in unbelief, that he might have men$
upon all. ” ~ow by comparing the text with my quotation~.
made from memory, you will find that I have it word~f~
word, except that I have the words, “ under’ sin, ” in~tho;
place of the words, “ in unbelief, ” which  could make:  nd
possible difference in the use I was  making of it. But th~$’
is not the worst. The very words, “ bath concluded (IZZ
7[Tlcler sin, ‘y fire scripture. S e e  Gal.  iii, 22. h’ow  hereid
leave the matter, and 1 call upon him, tii~h  his key, and all
the learning he can command, to meet me at this point;
Gzl,  iii, 22 ; Pnul  says, “ T’he Scripture bath concluded all
under  sin. ” ~l)e o the r  pa s sage  s ays ,  ‘c Gocl bath cori~
eluded them all in T{n?wJi#.”’ nom. xi, 32. I referred tO
this quotation, to find a universal expression, as “he’ hhd
challenged me to do, thnt means the race.  hTow, I challenge
him to deny that eit])er of these expressions means the race,
The  “  ail ~l[~der sin, ” are the “ all in unbe]ief,’’”and are
the race of man, as admitted by Jolln Calvin himself, Irish
pil~c  174, where he quotes t]le passage, as follows, “ God
hzth conclnded all under sin, that he migl)t h a v e  m e r c y
upon 311. ” lVIIy Calvin, are you trying “ your  hand at
forgl’?lg ter[s Of ,S(’l”iplure ?“ Your WOI-thy son says, “ there
is no such text in the Bible. ” “ God bath concluded all
in un~etz’ef, that he  might  have mercy  Ul)on  all. ” Let thb
gentleman try his key upon this “ a]l” and deny if ]le dare
thzt it means the race, or let him deny the object of con.
eluding all in unbelief, viz : that he might have  mercy
upon all.

He cannot  f ind the words, ‘< A]l men t]lat  ~we]~ on ~11
the face of the earth, ” as quoted  by  m e  f r o m  m e m o r y .
Le t  h im then, tnrn to Acts xvii, 26,  and see the p r e c i s e
words. They read as follows : “  And bath  rnadc of ono
blood all nfit,ions of men for to dwell on all the face of tbe
c~rtll. ” T h i s  m e a n s  (I)c  race, beyond d o u b t ,  nnd  is a
clear(’r  eri(lcncc to the point for w]]icll it was quoted,  than
my  quotation from memory. Let him show that  I httvc
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any should pcrisb, ” and yet believe that hWp&@tl  **
portion of the race, witho~;t  ever putting it in theifjp%’~
to be snved  ? If hc can, it is no w o n d e r  t h a t  h e  c.atilb&~
lieve that a man  is z .frcc  omwt,  a n d  yet that he id fo@b&’:
b~- an eternal and an una~~idab]e necessity, to sin  all~%’
li~e and be lost in hell forever  in the world to come.~’::j~r.$.~~

Tlhc ~cntlcmnn,  by some of  his  inquir ies ,  htis  sho~%”
m u c h  less profound undcrstnnding o f  t h e  Bible’  thh’n%:
could ha r e  an~icipzted. He thinks strange that ‘tfiO.%_~!
hell, when the promise was nlnde to Abraham, should~lf~
includccl  in tl)at promise. ‘1’his  only shows how little ti$
has (lcvotccl  h imse l f  t o  t he  s t udy  o f  t ha t  great sin-o~
fcrin:g made by  God  i n  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  ages. Iftht% ~
offcrtng  bad not  been made,  none before  or since  Chri’$t;
could  hare been snved. But, thanks  to heaven, God mkrfd I
nn offering for all, in al I time, snfflcient to save all whq
USC(I the light beavcn  :lffor(lccl them, to  the best  of  theii
zbil~ty ; find I now  clcny  that G o d  e v e r  d i d  o r  e v e r  -will
pnnlsh any i n hell, N-ho (lid t]le best they had it in theif
power  to do, with the light God g~vc  them, dn~’ing  th$ir
pilgrimage in this world. Had not nn offering been madb
for nll, cvcr~ wicked and lost spirit tllzt shall stand before
t h e  tlirone In juclgrncnt, could f o r e v e r  b:ive u r g e d  tl]e
:ightcous  pl(:a  agfilnstf their condcrnnntion, that  they’nevdr  .
h~d  it in  tllcir p o w e r  t o  lJC sa~ed, for Gocl l~ad rnmde fio
offering, for tl)cm. But G o d  t o o k  an-~y Lllat plea. 13very
oficring, from tbc beginning of tile worl(],  pointed to tb@
great sin-o[Fcring. And it wns not a mere pretense witli
God that he was  to make an ofleriIlg,  hut he did make it;
and mncle it for all. l’l]~rcforc, t]lis con(lenlnatioJl will bb
~[lSt, i f  f]le~  ]’;jCCt thC offC’1’ing Ill:ldc for ~])(?ln.  (~Od i s  a
holy God, and can d o  notl)ing cc)nt,rxry to his holy attri-
bntcs. He cmnot p r e a c h  w GOSIICI  t o  a  sinnrr,  tilmt he
lillOW-S tllc sinner cannot b e l i e v e ,  XIICI dmmn h i m  f o r  not
b e l i e v i n g  it. lIe cnnno~  c o n d e m n  s i n n e r s  f o r  n o t  loving ~
h i m ,  w h e n  hc llns I)ot first loved them. llc c a n n o t  con-
demn thcm for not rcccivir)~ grace that was never offered
to tllcnl. ITc cnnnot c o n d e m n  men  for rejecting Christ-
ianity, who ncrcr l):lcI any powcr  t o  receive i t . But Cal’
vinism does,, g loss  it o~-er  as he may, k e e p  i t  c o n s t a n t l y
before  tllc mind, tl)at mcn will pcris]l  if they do not repent;
when tllcy never l]ack i~ in their power to repent ; that men
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wil l  be damned  for not  l)e]ievin,q,  wl)oneverllail  it in tl~eir

r
owcr  to bclierc-tl)at, mcn will IW cast oft’ forever for not

oving God, lvl)cn G<-]d  IICICI’  Iovcd  t,llcnl —t,l]at  (led i s
partinl, i n  passinx by snm~, lca~ing tl)rrn in  tl~cir s i n s ,
a n d  punishill: ~h(+IU t“,}r tl]c sins tl~ry  could n o t ,  a v o i d ,
w h i l e  l)e s:lfcfl ollle I’.s 7/0 L<ttcr, for no r-czson onlv l)vc:luse
he de t e rmined  t o  exclude tllc non -e l ec t  from tfie inherit-
ance predes(intited  for l)is chi ldren.

WIIcn  Jesus is c.;l}led “ tl~e light of tile world, ” it (1OCS

not  mean that  be was  a p:lr~ of (he light,  nor was  his birth
tbe beginning of l~is light. A l l  t he  light bclore and since
his death, from l~caven,  wxs from h i m . All the filith  b e -
f o r e  m w e l l  as s i n c e  l)is birth, was fyol?l  l)im,  a n d  the
w i c k e d n e s s  b e f o r e  ns IYell as since  l)is dny, was sin yqninst
him. (?ons(’quc’ntly “ tllrollgll l)im tllc Tvorl(l might be-
lieve, ” nnd “ tl]rc.)l~gl~  him tl~e world  m~gI)t be saved, ” and
by him tl)c world will be judged. ‘~llls is Henvcu’s  truth
and Heavcu’s  order of tl]ings, find w h e n  my friend w i l l
find  his non-elect, wbo fire not included in tile “ all “ thrrt
die in A[l:~nl, —in tl)c “ all in unbe!ief  “ —tile “ all upon
wl)om  n)crcy  comes, ” and tbc “ :~11 for wborn  ~l]ristl  died, ”
I will sl~ow “him t}~c s:~me nl~nll)er  that will ]lot  be rniscd
f r o m  tllc dcacl,  a n d  n o t  appvar  in tile judynent  of Ll]e
grcmt d:ly. Wl~:~t an unrens(jnable t h o u g h t ,  that 311 t h e
familj-  of nl:~n sl]all  bc judged  by  law (ll:~t  never- pro-
posed tile first l)lcssing to ol)ly  n small portion of ~he entire
l-ace. ~llcll,  llowevcr, is t,ll(: absurdity of Calvinism.

lfv wortl)y  flicnd mnkes strange o f  the i d e a ,  t,l~:lt man
can  cllent his fc’llo\v-m:ln oll( of what (kd freelv qavc h im ,
and a l l o w s  llC c h e a t s  CO(1 too, G e n u i n e  C:l-lv’iilism,  he
sfiys, (1(’nits this. ‘1’l]at is not, tllc first trut]l it ll:ls (1~’nied.
Cilvinism wo~lld n o  (lo~~l)t (lcny  thfit  a  man coul(l  “ rob
(~od, ” J-et t]le ]~ib]c (:]largt=.s L]lis s in  upon some.  nut if
~ill YilliStS (10 nOt  l]elic:ve man C;{U t)c cheatc(l  Out O f  the

t,l)illgs  C o d  bcstjo\vs, TYIIV  nYI: tl)cy  s o  Zwf(llly  afr:~id o f
hcl’f’sy ? TVl)y Il;lt,e poor’ S(\r\-c,tlls  ? ~~’l)y nrc  C a l v i n i s t s
afr:{id of beins  dcceivc(l ? l’:~ul said, “ l)cstro~r  not I)im
witl)  tl!y mcnt, for wl~om (21)rist  died.” ~nlvi;ism d o e s
not bel Icre  S:ICII  :L t,lli])g could IJC done,  for  tl~is would n o t
only  c,l)c;Ll  nl;ln I)ut (+0(1, nccordin,g  to M r .  M . Panl t)e-

licvcd tl)at, :L “ l)ro~l~er  f o r  w h o m  (lhrist died “  could  be
des troyed ,  and ad rnonished those who could dcst.roy  him,
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I!R. 31 AT THKWS> THIRD REPJ.T’.

ThuTsc7(7y,  g~- O’C~OCkp  A. ,~f.
GEXTLEJIEX ~~ODER.kTOJ7S :

,.

~eZ/070 ~i(;z~~)~s-instead of rericwi[)g pfirticularly  at this-
t i m e  tllc gcntlrm:ln’s  speech of last eveniny,  I  propose to
re~-icw  in detail, the ot),jec  Lions urg[, d against the doctrine
of I’redc’stina~ion,  and to show that those ob j ec t i ons  a r e
unfounded.

1}’c 11nT7e this  one ~encrz]  answer to make to all the ac-
c u s a t i o n s  ol’ ollr ndrersaries,  tllnt  /he ,~)7~ifs qf- our doctrine
disy me theii” rll[(;[~ation,  y, on(l 81)07(1 11’i em to be cc17[mniou9.
If our syst(’m inculcated the ‘‘ ?)orri!)le  h(o.Tp)Lemits,”  W h ich
thf’ grnllcnlfln 11:1~ rllar,q(’d  upon it, or wit]] so mIIck z e s t ,
?lZS q~lotf[l f)ol~l OIIIC~  l)(,:~ted pi{~[isans, as imbitt,ere(l  a n d
pr(jtldic(:d ns l)ims(:lf,  ll~en is it, i n  t r u t h  thd most horrid
doc(rinc  (lIat cwr If as preacher] ; find its  practical  effects
011 lliInl!lll clltiracter nl(l:+t h e  m o s t  cleplorxble, “ A
good  tree c:~nnot I)rins forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt
tree bring forth  yood  fluit. T h e r e f o r e  by Li)eir fruit+ y e
sII:I]I ]:now tl)cm.  ” ‘Yll)is is t,lIe Savior’s rule for testing .a ~
cloctrine. }Te ndmit i t s  a u t h o r i t y ,  Wo a re  }~i~ling’gtirr

. .-4.>
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~t:ltcs of this IJnion. DO you  ask what fruits of prfictid
bcnclolrncc  ~llis system brings forth  ? J1’ho w e r e  the~&
acli}(~ in founding, and IYI]O :[rc the most  l iberal  in.su’#’@
p~r(ing :111 tile ~reat bencvo]ent  movements  of  the (liiy?~
~lo( those who follow  the teficl)ingof  the “ CILristrkn Baplist,  il,j
l~ut Calvil)ists. ~]l(ir rnissionarics hnye penetrnt,ed 6V0@~
clime.  Bibles have bytl~crn  been  translated into the variousl’
dinlec(s  of tile lle2tl~en. Schoo]s  h~~e been establ ished f..6’~
t,rfiin  the IIctithen  youth  in the faith  of the Gospel .  D O ~ou’~
nsk wl~3t arc the f ru i t s  of tl~is doctr ine  on the piety of the~:
])c:ll-t ? JYe mention the n a m e s  o f  R u t h e r f o r d ,  H o w e J ’ *
Blxter, ~dwards, Bunyan,  I’ayson, C h a l m e r s ,  a n d  Mck+”
Cl)$ync  ; these men , so eminent for,g-odliness,  found in the .
t r u t h s  w h i c h  h a v e  been so stiSmatlzecl, the very pahduq
o f  LI)eir spiri~ual  life. ~1’c say thvn, not boastingly-ouf
svstem excludes all boas~ing-hut  in all confidence, to our
o~poncrrts,  you  have mistaken the charxcter of the system
w,l)ich you  oppose. It is not, it cannot be, the “ horr ible ;
b] RSJ)h(!IIIOUS”  -svstcm whic]l  you  represent it, otherwise: it
would  not  produce  such fruils. “ By their fruits ye shal l
know them. ”

But I will not  permit the matter to rest here. Jus~ice  to
the  cause  of truth, and to the s l ande red  Church  o f  m y
fa~hers  rrx]uires  that the specific charges which hzvc been
brought, Should meet a specific (ienial and refutation.

1st .  It is sai(l  tl\at the (loc,trinc of Predcstin Ttion makes
(?od tile author 0/ sin. I’rcdestination  1):1s notllin~ to do
with tl)e o)”~~in of sin ; it is God’s purpose to deli~er men
from its effects. l’redcs~in:lt,ion  yj-e.yt(pflo,scs  sin, an(l,rnan’s
exposure to punishment on account of it, an(] is merely tile
pl]!po.~c of God !O save some from t]lat punisl~rnent.  This
ot)jcc~lon,  tliert,  1s o n l y  eviflcjncc  of the loose  tllinliing, and
loosr spcakin~ in which Llle opponcn~s  o f  o u r  doctriue ha-
bitually in(l~llge.

Dut,  tll(: g(ntleman will sny,  (lo you no t  be l i eve  t ha t
,( (}(){{ f~rco).(]aincd  whatsoever  comes tO Pass  ?“ I  might
pr~p(>rl~  (Ivclil)e  to crrter I[pon tl)is subject ,  as tik is not in-
cIu(Ic(l In the scetions of tl)e  Confession under discussion j
but, willing to sift tile matter to tile bottom, I nnswer-, with
t])c lin~ita[ions  thrown arourr(l  the p r o p o s i t i o n  i n  .I,he Con-
fession  of ~~ait]~, ~do hlic~e ;t. “ l~ery well, ” .tlie  gentle-
man retorts, “ sin comes to pass, You bel ieve thut Ho.
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IIe folesa~vtll:ltsinl~olll(l certainly exist; when heli~tifi~
dica{cd  his ol~n doctrine flom  21! possible objections, it. will
bC timu  (nougl] for l,im  to urge a g a i n s t  u s  tile s a m e  diffi~
c~llties il):it be:lr down  UPOn ]Iin] in al] t h e i r  force.  “But
t,cforc  I Icat-e (I)is nl:~tter,  I  wis]]  to lcpent ngain, a point
l~l)icll Ll)e ,qen(lcman 11:1s d o n e  IIis  l)cst  to o b s c u r e . A ij
not, it ncrei ~r((s, tile doctrine  oj” CT(t/l’inists,  that the decred
Conlycls ))1c177. to s i n . Yet, this the ~cntleman cons t an t ly
:Is$lllll(s  ; and ~~l~c’n I  t o l d  him tllaf, Ad:lm m i g h t  have
stood, he xss(rtcd, and rea; ly seemed to believe, that I hnd
yielded ~l)e whole doctrine. “ Ikt LIS hC~Y SOTIIC ?TRthOr;tif2!3.

‘~ GO(1 t’ron~ all c(crnity did,  by t h e  m o s t  l~isc a n d  iloly
counsel of his own \vil], freely and unchi~ngeal)ly o r d a i n
w]latsoet-cr comes to pass, yet so A S  thereby  n e i t h e r  i s  G o d
tAe o~(~hor ~f sin, n o r  i s  ~’io{e?zce q)bre(l to tltc will of tht?
Oe(Ilz(rPs,  7?ur is tltc !iherty or mnti)7.qe7?cy of second causes
taken :L\v:\~-,  but r’at]lcr  established.)’ Confession of Foith,
C]):{I).  ~, &C. ~.

‘ (  Y e  created m a n ,  mnlc a n d  fem:l.lo, % * hfi~-ing  t h e
]aw of ~o(~ wr i t t en  i n  their llcfirts,  czn(l you’er  to .~ufi~l  ~t;
and yet 17ndrr :1 pos~ibility of  t ransgressing,  L?iny Zf’t to t.fie
/il)(’)/y  CII (Acir  07L,n 7( ’iZ/, ]~l~ich W;L; s u b j e c t  u n t o  c h a n g e . ”
chop. 4 ,  Sc!c. 2.

“ ‘1’lIc  s i n f u l n e s s  ( o f  tile first fall, and other s ins  of
angels  aml mcn )  ~)rofec(?eth  ONLY  rRo3f TTi D CRE1\TURE,  and

not j-mm  G’oil, JVh O b{:ing mos~  lIOIV  and righteous, n e i t h e r.
i,S ??07” c’C71 h TIIE AIi TIr OR or r7jlj)Tor,IcY O F  S I N .  ” chap. 5,

s’ 4.} Lc.
“  G o d  lIZ(I1 cnduc(l  tllc will of mfin w i t h  t h a t  na{urd

/ih7ty tllfit it is 7?eitfic7. ym.rerl, nor by  any abs(llu  L.c nercssity
o f  nalur’c dc/cr771ined  to g o o d  or eril. Man in A is state  of
innoccnry h(7(l<f-rem’om  a?? d jvmrcr to will rind fo do ih at uIllich
i s  VOIII{ ond zre[[ l~leosi)).q  7’0 Go![; hut yrf mvtobly, so  that  fie
nlight  ~(r/1 j“)om it. ” Chap. 9, &cs. 1, 2.

“ (.+0(1  ~a~e  to A d a m  a l aw , +: + nn(]  elldlled h i m  ~Tith

]]o\rcr  al)d nbi~ity to keep it. ” Cbfip.  19, Sec. 1,
Flom tl~cse explicit dcclarmtions of the stnndards  of our

CI)urch,  it is plain that if any man in her ministry taught,
tl)e (Iuctrines  ~vhicl~ the gentleman insists we do, and  must
l)(,lic\”c ; SUC1)  as Ll}:tt God  is tl)e author  o f”  s i n  ;  that his
(Ieciec  compels man to transgress ; that Adam could n;t’
hfire avoided the fal l ,  etc. ,  etc. , he  would be teaching
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nnsuer argu?)lenis. ‘I’hat t he  13ihle also  t e a c h e s  i < wga~
is  :{s plain as noon(lay. IZitb(r,  tben, these twfi  6octrines,,
whir])  are both t:!l~~ht in tl)e Bible,  are cons i s t en t ,  o r  t h e
Bible is nn imposltlcm.

Jlzn is  conscious tl)at he is free,  an(l no power can con-.
Tince liim of the contrnrv. ‘1’l~c Ilit)!e  col)firtns  this truth.
l-et this T-olume aboulld~ with inst.: ~nccs in  which nlnn,  by
Ais f r e e  QA, .j-7([fiiled  t(+e y7[qimPs (~’ Gorl.  TVas not  I’ba -
raoh free in refusing to let the Jews ,go from ~,qypt ? Teh
G o d  had predicted that lle would not hearken to J[oses,
thzt be would glorify h i s  own n a m e ,  by  the  Tefusal  o f
PIlarnoh. IYerc not the Jews Ind I{ornans  free in crucify-
ing C h r i s t  ?  l-et hc wns ~~ dt~]i,-(,rc(~  b~ t,he d e t e r m i n a t e

cOllnSe], and Foreknowlcclge  ( ( DI?CREIJ;-~~]oOm fi(!]d ) O f
Go(I, and w i t h  w i c k e d  IIancls c r u c i f i e d  and s l a i n .  ”  To

assume that mtan canno t  be  f r ee  i n  doing wh,at h:is been
fnreor(lained is to assume mh:tt  no nlon  can prover  to contra-
dict the Bible  on ev~ry poqe, ,Ind to limi~ the power of God
as if be could  not, make aLbein,g who, w]lile  perfectly free,
shollld net  as he IIad ~lrc(l(:tcrrl)in(’(1.

B\~t, tile g(>ntlernan  \vill s a y , “ C(wld  men do differently
f r o m  what has been ord:)incd ?“ ‘lhis question is a poor-,
pitifll]  play Ilpon tile xmbi,guit,y  of t))c word ‘( c o u l d .  ”  I f
i t  be s:li(l, tl)~y co?[ld  not  act, (li(!’crent]y,  i{t once the idea

of  constra ining force,  or fala]  n(:ctssitv rises ill tl)c m i n d ,
ms(.)ciat  ccl wi(h  tl)e w o r d s ,  ‘< co7(/f Z no; .” I  :~l~sw(’r, h o w -
e\-cr,  tl)?. t mcn collld act (lil~(’rently,  ~f’ t}{ry c//me. B(lt t h e y
l~ill not so choose. ‘1’i)eir inclinations arc a11 in tl]e w a y
in wl)irb  tll Cj- Wnlli, xncl tbry will follow  their i n c l i n a t i o n s .

A n d  IIO\V J WOLIld he  ~la(l  to ask :+ few q~~cs[ions, in my

turn .  1s God omni sc i en t  ? “ 011 yes, my Gocl knows  as
nluc]l  ns yours. ” Hc has for(,linowll”  t]le actitons  of fill l)is
cr(’aturcs,  f rom eternitv, has he ? “ N: God h:is hd h i s
liIIOWIC(l~t? as long n; yours.:’ l-cry \\-(ll  ;  w i l l  every
event tl~atj God foresees, certainly come  to pnss  ? TIlc &en-
tleman cannot (lrny it ; for l]o\v coul(l  an c]rnt l)P rertainl~
f o r e k n o w n  a s  al)out to l)appcn, w])ich n)i:l)t not happ(n  ?
131fry art, th(’n, o f  el-ery m a n ,  was fixcii in Ihe l)i~inc
I: OrCIKn  Ol~ledgC  from Ctcrnily ; and no\v,  T :~sk, cf,u[d m a n
ncl (Ii{lkrelltly  f rom Whnt CTo(l fOr(:]in  O\VS wili be his  action  ?
T}’ill any  m a n  S1)OW that tile Forekllowle(lgc  of (20(l is l~ot
as  much opposed to  f ree  ag?. ncy  as the ~i~ine decree ?
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WIIO W8S rich, to tl)e prejudice of  the poor ; or if$~’
-;~.

Choiccj
%

:lnytl]in: i n  tl,e person was  t])e g r o u n d ,  :f:~<
cl)oicc,  tllcrc mi,q])t b e  color for t he  cl]arge. A s  R ]SX~
uttcr]y  unfoun(lc(l.  Rut tl)c ~vnflcn  Ian’s s y s t e m  ,.@fi

~0(] :t l’CSJW’Ctf ’L’ ‘Of  J2L’1’SOIIS ;

1

for he has al ter-ed tl]e” ~lb
in or(lvr  t o  real;  ( i t  rcz(l, ‘‘ J(rmb  l~ave I RES~ECTB&:$L,
Esrlll  }Inl’c I !Sli(lfltcd.” *. -,.~=. ~’., -,

7. “ ~lut J’rc(l(’stination rcnclcrs u s e l e s s  t h e  preac~~
Of t]lc G o s p e l ,  o r  tllc Ilse of ~n~’ of LIle m e a n s  o f  graa$  :
I]OW  ? (;o(~ ]l:Lt]l fI’Ortl (]1~ bC@I)llillg ChOSCn Incn ~01,,
va(ion,  (l)rotl,gl~  s a n c t i f i c a t i o n  of tht’ spiri~ ffncZJdjey o~, ”
!)”?[/11. I s  tl)c  plcacl)ing o f  tl~c trltth, lhcrefore use@,&5 L
God l)ad or(lain(’(1  (hat t)! tllc rxcrtions  o f  LI)e sailofsf:Shoul;g;
whole sl]ip’s  comp:~~)y, with I)au]  tllc pri. wrier, i ,.
snv(’(1,  VTas it tl](, r(’for(’,

!
of  no in]portancc whclher  tlJC SaI+”’

013 nbo(lc ill tl]e sl)ip  ? TI)e means an(l the cnd rue urrit!,
in t]lc (Ieclcc, and t h e y  cnnnot bc s(, ~erccl in the esecutioti
of tile (l(!(-l’  (’(’. l~csi(lc’, G o d  l)ZS Rot, r(vealccl to iris, kui~f
istcrs W1]O a r c  ljis clloscn.-[l’ime c,rl)ircd.]

lllr., FRANKLIN ’S  FOLRTI1  ADDRESS,

GESTLE3fEN Morlrm ATorw  :
flPimIc[?  Au(lic)we-IT is quite cle:ir that Mr .  M.  i s  not

Ilrlcl):lll:’e:ll)  lc. l~hcn he entered upon t h e  ncgati~:, ,he
ga~c us :t f:ti(hful  promise that he WOU1(l reply to my  fwgu-
mcnts ; but, in opening his speech this morning,’ he. inl
forn~ed u s  that h e  sI1ou1(1 n o t  rcp]y t o  m y  speech ,.la$tI
evening. Tl]is  lilttel” p r o m i s e lie hiLs kept to - the letter:
though  IIC has Arolen  ?tis former pledge. He, however, htis
found i~ ncccssary t o  “  add to his faith  worlw)”  and ha$
worlc[~ rrl:lnfully  t o  m e n d  u p  s o m e  o f  t h e  lame place$
p o i n t e d  OU1 in l]is s~s[em last week  ; bu~ in this case,’ all
.uY,7.k,$ (77P i)/ trli?~. Jt is irnpossib]c  to bring something out of
notl]ir)y. ‘Il)nt  my nflirmative argument remains, not orrly ’
unan~~i-(rc(l,  hut, ~vithout  nn attcrnpt at an swer ing ,  I  need
inf(~rnl  no c~nc i n  this audirncc. I may, then, at my ease,
and  ~ritl]crllt molcsfation,  proccc(l w i t h  my $eries  of argu-
mcnt, o r  turn asi(lc  and Iollow  tl)e gcndcmnn.  To get any
repl~’  fronl IIirn is out of the qllcs~ion. I am not complain~’
iny  ; he is doing the best tJle case admits of, to cover bi$
f~ilure  and liCt’P Up appearances,
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opposer of llis  Gospcl  plan to be in heil~eb
&rvctus may be in ]~ea~”en, a s  I  solemn]y
more deserving LO be tl]:lll l)is persecutors.

But who was ever conjerteci to  Jesus Ch
C a l v i n i s m  preacl)(:d  ? Do C:llvinists prenc
~iva]  cffnrtS  ? By un m e a n s .  I1,dced,  m a
h e r s  o f  t h e  Presbytcri3n  churcl~  d o  n
docmine  or kUOW  that i~ is in the creed. I  W’&S COD$f@&

lriL]) an ir)tcllig(:nt’I >rcsbytcri:~ll gent] ernan, from hbati~
?O h i o ,  a fe\v ci:\ys since, \vllen  l)e r e m a r k e d  t,hat,it~~”~~.

nntiqu:ltc~l

T

d o c t r i n e ,  and hC Lhought  very fe’iv .remw~~~”  ~
W1]O belie~c(l  it. IIe i s  n wortl]y  maul but”  evidently~~j:,  ‘
n o t  k n o w  t h a t  the doctrine  was in his creed. Some:@@i

a:o r  file ycnrs ago, I p u b l i s h e d  tile firticlc  h e a d e d ,  $’,,@ *
l~terlu(l  Decrees, ” i n  Ille JYestern I?cformer,

t
witltllp~

remarks. A  lal~c nurnb(:r  of  copies  circulated ill ,Ml
abo(lt ~~>~ C/Stl~, Ili(l. Tl)c  Presbyterians in- that p]qf$$’
s:Lw  lhe public:l(ion, :llj(~ ,cf,,rre{l  to a ]:tter edition 0f2~.hQ,

(lonfcssion,  tlie p:iges of ~v]lich did  not  correspond ;~~~
tl)e copy  q170ted, Ind of course, did not find tile quotati~g~
They imnlediatc)ly  concluded that I l~ad slandered the.m[ill,
attributir~~  to them tile doc[rinc,  rind, if my memory serveq
me, the piencl)cr passed tl)]oygl~  and did  not correct ~hew-~
I qr:lnt [Ilfit  I’rcsbJ-tcrians ({o >Icts o f  benevo]pnce.;’~h~~
thf~y try to enlighten and convert the world; but all thl$h
WI IL III they ri~c above tl)(’ir system, and m-c more be.ncyo:
lL’nt. It l~:~s l~ot one  p:~r~jclc of. benevolence. in~i~: ..i,:~:~~x~

‘1’l~c gentleman I!as lixd  quite a s t r u g g l e  w i t h + . ’ . ! J l ! ! O
~gcucY” :Ind t])(? c’ autl]or  of sin. ” . . Hc insist@ tl,hat:~an
is,~rec. l~rec t o  do what ? ~be elect tobe:~?v~d~’  ~hq,
non-e l ec t  t o  be Iosf! Can  ci[l]er do the contrary ?; ‘,Cqn
t]~e rlmt  he lost?  Can tlw V I o n - e l e c t  be sowd ? lJe is boy~j~
to ansn- [’l’ no. Can  either of them by nny  possibility ?v~~~
LII(SC  c(~ndi(ions  ? IIc is bound to (Ieclare l])at thyc~~~.
The one is SaVd bccausc God IIas immtitahly  decreed It, tm~
hc w(?~wt owid  it; a n d  t h e  otllcr is damned bec.aus~,  Qpd
‘‘ or({fiined //ire to wrff[/L,” a n d  h e  cannot avoid il. { ~J)is.,j#
the gentleman’s “ free  agency, ” I suppose ! ,But,le =@,.
],e lI:IS ad milted t]lat A d a m  could llavc avo ided ,  t]le!fh:
So f:tr llc 11:1s a d m i t t e d  tl~e trut]l, f o r  w h i c h  hc has rny
lbnnks.  IIocs l~e admi~  thnt t h e  n o n - e l e c t  can a v o i d  the
wmtl)  to which Gwl ordained them ? If they cannot; thqn~
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,,, =V8

‘ll!lUS(JICSS  tocontcncf nbout, ~oreknowledgej  whi~eitjs.e,jo “
tll;~t :111  tl)in~~ co~ne to pass r:ltllerJyordiMtkn’@~
CrPe. ” Inst. T’ol. 2! p .  170. See again, tbe, fOllOWp~i””
t h e  s a m e  p:l,gc : “1 inq~lirc  again, how i t  came; jot”, “

~that.  ti]e fi+ll of Adntn,  indcpcndcnt  of nny  r emedy ,  sb@

~

invO]lc  S C)  nlany nations, Iri{ll tllcir infant chilclren,”. ~. ,“
n:~l dex(ll,  but hem?(se  .s7~cl~ uws the mitt of &d.”, ,;),$-

s]~:l]] \Y(j now tfikc the (Icfil]ition  of  C a l v i n i s m ,  Ok

1

freedom  of the N’i]], ~iven by f,]l(? g en t l eman ,  o r  th8t’@~
~hovc  fr~.~nl grc:~t :~nl Icar Ncd men  b e f o r e  h e  ,wa? bo.~~ s
These men were not “ ignorant, ” but knew the .doctti~’  “

#

a s  t:~ught  by A u g u s t i n e ,  flom  w h o m  C~alvin receive’~:  ~
and t o  w h o m  }Ic referred  in IIis  essays upon i t ,  almo8,~
not  quite, ns often as to the Bible. CillvilliSm  canq~~ ~e,
modertlizcd ;

i
we rnu<t  tak(: it pure, 3s it, c a m e  from~th “

mint, or rcnouncc it. All l)is hard labor in his last Sp$pot<
is n f;lilure. I ts  d e f o r m i t y  c a n n o t  bc covcrcd. ,. ;,?$

Ily wor[lIy fri(:nd a(lmlts thnt God i s  n o t  w i l l i n g:  th~t

:Inv il)ould  pcrisl], an(l t])at  bc OITCI-S saIvaLion  to all.:.~h~,
,.

is a Stroll,qc  a(lmls. slon ! Is ~hcrc aily p r o v i s i o n ,  m  i~g
plan, for nlI ? 11:1s lLe any ,grace for all ? Not o n e  w o r d ,
of it! (!oulcl God I1:I!C p r o v i d e d  nny  ? Certainly’ h~
could, just, :1S emsil Y for :111,  :is for a p a r t . Why has hi,
Ilot (lone it ? LSr) it ;ccme(l SOO{I  ill his sig]lt ! ! If, then;.
it sccmcd ~ood in t?~e si~ltt  of God not to p r o v i d e  mcansj~r’.
all, not  cflcctunl]y to cfill t,hem, without which they. coul~
Ilot come,  how is it mfi(]c  to  appear  Lhd, he is ?10/ z@ing
tl[ut any sJLould perish ? But we Rre informed that -God
was  not willing tllnt the 13gyptians  should perish”,: thatj!hp
,7(:ws should be dcstroyc(l, ctc., but t]ley  frecly,:and vo]un-
tarilr rzn into those sins for which  they were clestroy.edj
‘I’i: is- i s  z ]itt]c too fast. ‘J’ll~y we re  ord~ined to wrath,,
wit]] frut :lny rrgfird  t o  chnmcter, and t h e i r  sin  was the
ft,~,~[l ~f !!IC dccrcc, and no!. l,~,c decree t h e  re$uit  of the~~
sins, IIc mus t  n o t  oppose tl~is doc t r i ne ,  f o r  i n  doing  SO
1~,: will run against  Calvin, xnd thus we should have, th’6
son fit varllnrc n,gninst  t he  f~tt,ller. ‘1’l~is much I/have done
(as a work of s(lp(}rero,gfl  lion, but shall now proceed with
my  series of nrgum~nt. I must post up my argument g@
pl:icc  i t  be fo re  LIle a u d i e n c e  f r o m  tile b e g i n n i n g .  ~

1. ldy firs G argument was founded upon the original in-
tent ion of  God,  which I  have shown to  bc to grant all,,
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378 DEBATE. -t. . . ,- ..> j...i ..- ,,
o f  Clod. “ The grace of God w h i c h  brings sa]vai~
al! ?)icn, hm(h a p p e a r e d .  ”  l’itus ii, 11, “>~hef~y  ‘, ‘
abounded &rare did much 7nore a b o u n d . ” H e ,  b~~,:,’,  .?

1

grace qf (%Z tasted d e a t h  for ezery rn an.’ H e r e ,  :thlhij:.
gr:{cc for all. ,.

;$::; :
11. My fourteel)th  argument is founded upon (he  m“e~

-of God. Let US ]~eor  1’AL1l : ‘( IIe ba th  concluded~t~eti;
cdl in un~)eli<f;  tl! ot  t(e m i.qlit AR ve m e r c y  7i~lon all.’~ :.X8*
nl:lny  did God conclude in unbelief? J3vidently the~’ ~

*11’ell,  h e  1)2s extended IIis mercy t o  t h e  s a m e  ntim~ A
Let us  hear David : “ ~he Lord is  good to all ; andq~~
tender ?71C~”C~t’S  me OLW ull fiiS w o r k s .  ” I should  lik,pj,$&:
know how the g(:ntleman looks  upon these passaged.l~,~.~,
cannot hclieve [hem. IIc (]oes n o t  be]icve t h a t  God h~:
mercv upon 011 t}lat wcr-c in unbelief, or that his. tendeii::
rncrcies arc m-cr  fill I)is  works. ,.;?fi

] 5. My .fiftccnth :lrgllmcnt is founded upon the f~ct that::
G o d  wili ju~ge  a]]. Let us hear ti)c Sc r ip tu r e  : ,:::T~@: :

Lor(l  .sl):~ll )7{r~/c t~c cnd.s qf ffie eortlt.  ” 1  S a m .  ll;~lQi;:
“ An(l  he S1):111  judge  f~e u’orZd in r ighteousness .  ” Ps. jx,-
8. “ ~J-l)o w i l l  r ende r  to e~cry mtin a c c o r d i n g  t o  ;,l!i9.
clods. ” Rem. ii, 6. ACLS  x v i i ,  SO, 31, wc have the  de-~
claration that  Go(I  ~vill j}]dgc  tl)e w o r l d  i n  r i g h t e o u s n e s s ;
a n d  [l~is too, is as. scrte(l  lnlme(li:~tely  af ter  the declarnti Qrl “
tl~at he commnn(ls all men cvcrj-whcr-e  to r epen t ,  and ,  is
the renson  given why al] men should repent . Would  the,
blcs.scLl  God c o m m a n d  a]] men to repent because-h~  w~]]
ju(l:e them, if he I:nd never put it in their powei,  to ~~~
pen t  ?  An(l  c:~n he dnmn them f o r  no t  repen!ing,  wheq
he k]]cw tllcy could not repent ? .,. .

16. lfy six~centh  argum(’nt  i s  f o u n d e d  u p o n  the cnuse
of condcnlmation. Jfrhy (10 men  perish ? Let us hear thq
s(Y”i J)[urc. “ l\n(l with all (lccciv;t})lencss  of u n r i g h t e o u s
llCSS ill IIlcm LIl:lt fMPis/L; because tl~ey received not  the [atoof
(he ti.71tl~, (Il(rt they might  he sa~jed. ” Iiere w e  l)ave the,
trl~th prr;  sen[(’(i  to tll(se persons ,  th:lt they nl;y}d Je savedfi
IJ:IL 011 :Iccouot of tllcir rejecting that t,i-llth, by which they;
miglltf  be .s(/lwi,  [hey :ire con(lcmnecl. ‘:<Hc that b.elieyeth
not .sI];III  be (Lllmne(l.  ” JV]]at  is the ground of COnd  CrnttW

tion ? II is rcfusi~lg  to believe the Gospel whenpreachcdti
Ilut }lad tllry n o  ])ower  to believe it ? T h e n  w h y  con,>
dCm II tl]cm for not believing it ? “ 13ven d e n y i n g  the
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a

the  mi s s ion  and death of  Chris t  toi’ca~,,~~,  , <
~~~~ise made to tbe Fathers . !i’hese eleven thent;al
into one ; and very probably the same could be~.sho~  ‘““
othc!l”s. /1 have a l r eady  answered  t h i s  argumentx-an  ““
the others that run into it, by s h o w i n g  that, > in .fa~l~~
Gospel  never has been preached to the race, Since ~b~,-@

persion fit Babel. I allude to it n o w ,  m e r e l y  to shoWitM/@
the gentleman “ is h a r d  p r e s s e d  f o r  argum’ent, sinq~.{~~
tbc sake of show, he makes one idea appear and re-nppe~’~~
~nd t h e n  nppear  agmin zan(l  again, with a s l ight  : vwia$~ :
of pllraseolo~~. ‘Ihe p r i n c e  o f  cirnmatists has, how@~@&”
furnisll~(l  hinl a noble mo(iel,  in  the  profound and phU&
sophic  Zkybemy. ‘ ‘ .“%$,.1

I< ~ogbt,rry: 31:lrry  s i r ,  they  hnvc  comrnit.tecl  false reporti *,

over,  they hx~c ~po~~n llntrlll~]s ;  sccondzri]y, they m-e sland~
s~xth and J,lst]~,  thr’y have b(!lic d a lady ; thirdly,  they have yx@~
fied unjllst fhi Il~S ; and to crIncl  IIde,  thej-  are  lying knaves.’: ,:~ W&j

AS n complete vindic~tion of our doctrine from tdl:~h&
abuse and vilificfition  it has s u f f e r e d ,  at the hands  of SUCk”$
heate(i pfir[i.~ans, a s  the ,gen[lcman, I appealed to’ it@
ef fec t s ,  an(l asked thnt the t ree might  be judged by ,it@
fruits. I showed tl)at in all ages of the Church, those ~hot
were forcmtlst  in opposing corruption, and maintaining th~
CnUW of truth, hrl(i the d o c t r i n e s  n o w  called Calvinistit.)
T1)C 11’~ldcmse$, and t i l e  o t h e r  (iwel]ers i n  t he  Alpin,e:.,
v211cys—tllc  Yery people to wborn  lfr. C a m p b e l l  pointS “W>
tl)c trnc Cllllrcll o f  C h r i s t , before  t]) e Rc form ation-a$<
well  as tllc R(’formers tllrrnsclves, hold t h e s e  v e r y  docfi
trincs. I S] IOJ}-C(I  t]lc cflcct of t]l(; (]()(:trinc  o n  practic~~
piety, on sotin(i  moral i ty , on bcncvolcnt effort,  anfi on civ.i~
ilTl(\ roli~giolls  lilmr  (y. ‘1’he founders of our Republic, and..
t,hmc W11O  were  foremost in assertiyg and maintaining our}
in(]~, pcn{]rnre,  rc’cci~eci  tl)eir i(ieas  of liberty from the Re~’
~il?)lic of f~t’l)el  :1. A s  tl)c c}oqucnt C1~onte  h a s  s a i d  :

“ ‘1’l)cre  t h e y  FOIII1(I a (,’h{lrch  ~vi~hout a B i s h o p ,  a n d  a
,~tlte witl)outj a KiTl~.” And to nli this, what is the gen-:
t] PT)l;lT1’S  rf’ply  ? ~~l~y tll:tt tbe ~’rcsbyterians  in Kentucky
now  nurnbcr  n o  lnorc tl]an they dii.i t h i r t y  y e a r s  ago.:
TVl)crcm  tbcir l)ociy, llnr(ily o~~t o f  t he  she l l  t hen ,  now,
nun)hcr  ,50,000, and tl, c Baptists 60,000, having increased
fourfold ! The stat is t ics of the gen t l eman  are fnr f r o m
correct, but if they were, what do they prove ? Do you
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man’s bYmn-book,  and of his pra~-ers,  may yet. obtaiti,@&?
root in liis heart, and bring fOrt]~ such “ fruit” in his J@:
fis t o  sa~e even h i m . ;.;,

‘: rfi:&%~l!

B u t  where ( l i d  the g-errtlcmnn  obtxin the idert’that, aman
mus t  embrace  the peculiari t ies  of a particular party~rti
or(lcr to be snved ? ‘~bis notion  he owes to his o w n  m%sj”
exclusiyc find uncharitable system. It is the fundamen ta l ,
doctrine in Mr .  Campbe l l ’ s  c r eed ,  t ha t  in the act of.’h-,
ntci”ision  cr[me cm uny one Teccitc the m7nission of sins. ‘.~O#d
multi(u(les of thu most rious mcn that e~er lived, were n o t ”
in)mersed. ‘Illc  orerwi)elrnil!g  majority of immm-sioni~t,s,
t hemse lves ,  l)ave  no faitl) in lmmcrsion zs the sole means
c)f p:lrdon  ; they thcrcrore,  tl]ougll  i m m e r s e d ,  ure not
pardoned in the act. “ TJ’]]akoevey  is not of f:]ith,  is sin:!!
I m m e r s i o n  is denied to infants and idiots. Tl) e Pagan
JYo]’ld  i s  unimmersed, and of conrse u n p a r d o n e d .  ‘ l ’ h e
~(~l)tl(.nlnn’s  olrn doctri])c, t]lerefol.e,  ]efids  t o  t]le  conc]u-
S~OII that, ~vith tl)c  e x c e p t i o n  o f  tl)eir own sect ,  and the
llfjrnlons,  who also immerse for the re~mission  of sins, there ,,
are none of tl)c human family in a pnrdoncd  state, and of
course. if llnpar(loned, thcv cfinnot  b e  sx~ed. Says hlr.
Campbell : ‘( On ~his side, ~nd on that (of immersion) mrm-
liind  arc in quite dit~ercnt s t a t e s .  on tl~c O1)C  s i d e  t h e y
arc pnr(loncd, justi[ic(l, Sznc:ificdj  r e c o n c i l e d ,  a d o p t e d ,
saved ; on t]~c Ot)lpr  s i d e  t~{ry are in o s[a{c  Of coXrr Ell CATION,’!
(]l)riS~ia. ~{ CSk)l”Cd, p. 197. Jiy:lin, “ ~~]rl~~~s, II)lC)TS,
d(-r!f  and (?l(?nfi  ~)crso)ls, innoce;lt l)flya71s,  Tvl Icrc Ycr they can :
be ‘found, WITFI ALL T]IE PIOT; S PAIjODAPTISTS,  we commend
to L]]c n]crry  o f  God.’” I’. !240. 11’hf~n  tl)e  judyc  s e n -
t e n c e s  tl:c c r imina l  to tile ga]]ows,  Ilc says, “ Tl:ly G o d
nave rncrcy  u p o n  yo~l ;“ imply irl,g tl)fit, tllcre is no mercy
for  I)im wi~l) m a n . so hr. Cnm])bell  c o m m a n d s  infants,

il{i,,{.v,  Clr/ //)0 I-!in?f  y 1’(7 i({r)lj(r]>{  i.ws, etc.  , to G’cd’s mercy,  since
liis  systvm  1]:1s n o  mercy for t h e m .  A s  LI)e IIigll C h u r c h
l’tlscyilc woul(l  say, l)c delivers tl)cm  over to  “ t h e  un -
covcnnntcd mercy of God, ” wl)icb  is simp!y to deny t])enl
any sllnrc  in CT O(l’S  nler~y. l’hzit  hlr. C:impbell so  under-
stan(ls it, npprars f rom L,hc fol]o~~ir~g remark,  on the sa%e
pmgc 3s last quntcxl. ‘ ( One thing wc do know, that none
c:]n rationally, and wit]) crrt,ainty,  enjoy the grace of God,
nnd the hope of hcn~’cnj but they who intelligently, nnd
in full faith, nrc born of wat, cr, or  immersed for  - the
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fri~nl  c:ll~in, Z:lncb  ills, II:lrtyr,  e t c .  I “  have alre~d’”f,

d

{n(,(lncc(]  t]](~.~c  X5 con~(,nlp:iblc  scr:lps  ;  eiLher. o@ M - ,
fol’:eri  (’s, SUCII :IS o u r  “  free  ~race” gentry alon~:lQ’T, <xj
]l:IYC t]l(! f:lCC to p(’1’])ctl”:ltc ; or sentences, and artq of~

tt~nc(:s. t:ikrn ol~t o f  tl)cir conncetion, a n d  ma e totbd$~i
doctr ine tlt(erl~- rcp~7~nant  to tl)c ~iews  of these sland~~
nqel) of God. “ I d(man(l  ~olunlc  a n d  page; that  we.m~
we fur ours~l~(’s,  whether they held such scntimtmts. iBM
1 A)/(,zo t//Fy di(/ not ;  nnd, tllcrcfore, the gent leman sW%
JIOt, ]J(’CII1.5C’ ]1(’ C:\ IIUot, ~rO(!UfC the p3SS2~eS. .1 pubJlii@
u p o n  I.l)e proof. 11(I  IIns a sewzn’ t ime, introduced  rttil%ii

~~’’~r$’ I (Icnie(i their nllthenti(:ity :it the first.
He, ..,:$

sis[s  in qlloting t h e m . rI puG ]~inl u p o n  the proof,,-,~ $~,
fail, or refuse, he must bear the brand of a conyicted M&
dcrer. Rut he gives us tl)e.sc d:~in~y bits u p o n  t h e  autho.yj
ity of the ‘{ Cf(?”istirin Trac}l cr.’ ‘ And pray who is Iblk”
Cllri.~tinn  ‘Tcfic’llcr  ? /\ylett l?:tincs;  one of hlr, Campbell%”
“ in~cnious cohorts ;“ a fe]low-proc]~imcr with the genth$
nlnTl  : a mfin j~lst 2s imhitterc(l arl(l prejudiced, and to th6
ful l  aS lin~rrllplllous m [IIC gentleman himself ,  Mr.  Raings
czrnc  into  t]le ]teforr)latioll find was admitted to IniIIiSIkrd
its :kllnrs wi~ll :111 l)is TJnivcrs:l]ist opinions clinging to him.
Ilc bro(lgllt with  IIim,  too, 2)1 th;tt pecu l i a r  I)ntred of Cnl~

t
vinisnl  v}]iclI  t}le h-ni~ersa]ist  pries t]loocl ever cherk ,;
IIencc his cff~)rt  to m:~lign an(I bl:~cli~n the c h a r a c t e r ,  o  “
some  of CrO(l’S m o s t  cmlncnt scrvnnts. If the quotations
~-crc l)oncstly lnadc, wl]j- is there no reference to ,~the
v o l u m e  :~n(l psfge of the w o r k s  where they ’are’  tO~IYe
foun(l ! J .,, ~:,)

nut I shn]l pr(ove tllc scrnps dishonest ,  by showini  whit
WrI-C the reel sentiments of t})ese eminent men. “ AD’AM,
THI; T? EFOTLE,  C~)T-LT) llr~VR STOOD IF HE WOULD,  81~CE HE” FELL
\[~I:lZ;,Y  JIY IITS O\ YA - ~~ILJ,,$> (Ualvin’s  I n s t .  vol.  I,’p. 181~
“ ~{ls (,ll17T~l? 0$’ COOD ,tyr]  EI,I:,, ~yl~S FJ{~E.>’ ~b, “ He
CIIjrlVf;d  S(IIIU(l IIWS clf min(l, and a u!i/’/jree  to t~e c/Loice O},.
(7001{. ‘ ‘ l’p. 181, 2 , “ Ilc was LII[* tloluntctyy  p r o c u r e r  o f
I)is o~vn {lcstrll~:inn.” P .  102. “ Such was tl)e primitive
ron(lilion of m a n  duriyg h i s state of  integri ty ,  that he
(,011](1 il)(]inc  to t])c Onc $Ide or t]~c ot])er.  ” P. 5273.

‘J])c  ~(, nt]em:in  tries to make t,hc i m p r e s s i o n  th:)t the
~nll~~ Of Coll(](’~lT  l:l[ion, ” ~crording  to c:ilvin, is Gocl’sd  Q-
tree.  IIc h~s q~lotcd  the passage on page 163 of !2d VO],,
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eight or ten times, commencing on the very first clay while
his Sermon was on the rack, hoping to m:ke this impres-
sion. WllaL  does  C!illvin mean  by  “ r ep roba t e”  i n  tl~~t
passage ‘? He defines it : Wllorn  he reprobates he passes
by. Does he mean punishment inflicted ? No ; except so
far as leaving some in the condition into which their own
sin had brought them, be a pllnishmcnt,  while he selects
others as vessels of mercy. But when Calvin treats of the
cause of the sinner’s condemn a~ion, he always refers  to his
own crimes. I challenge the gentlemtin to quote the con-
nection on page 166, from which he has’ called out two
scraps, severed from their context. He dure not. For on
the, very pa~e to which he refers, Calvin vindicates  the
character of d~od from the charge of injustice, by showing
that, “ as we all :we corrupted by sin, we mnst necessarily
be odious to God, and that not from t~rnnnicnl  crue]ty, but
in the mos~ equitnble  estimation of-justice. ” “ If they
htive all been taken from a corrupt  rows, it is no won(ler
t h a t  they i~~e sub jec t  t o  condemlin{ion.  ” “ IIcncc, ap-
pears the perverseness of their disposition to murmur, be-
cau.~e they inrentionn]ly  suppress the CA CTSE OF CONDE}lXr~-
TION which  they are conslraine(l  to acknowledge in TIIEM -

SELVES,  hoping to excuse themselves by chxrging  it upon
God. ” ‘~his u n e q u i v o c a l  der]aration of Calvin. that t he
cause  of con(lemna~ion  is in ///e sin)zer  Aimself, stands  just
before  the sentence quoted hy the gentleman,  with n view
of convicting Calvin of holding tl~at the cause of condem-
nation is God’s decree ! ! But hear Calvin again, “ OCR
PERDITION’ I’ROCEEDS  FRON1 T1l E SINFC1,  NESS  O F  OtJR FLES1l,
~OT FROM GOD. ” J~ol. 1, p. !231. “ ]n conformity, there-
fore, to ~hc clear doctrine of the Scri])turc, we assert that
by an eternal  and immutable  counsel ,  God hm once for all
determined both whom he would  admit to salvation, and
whom  he Ivoul(l  condemn to destruction. ~Ve af?irm thnt
this coumse],  as far as concerns Lhe elect, is founded on his
griltuitous mercy, totally irrespcct,ivc  of bumxn  merit ; but
that to those whom he (Icvo(es  to condemnation, the gate
of life is C1 O S C(I by a )“ust and ij.)fel)7efic7zsiJ/e, but incompre-
hensible j u d g m e n t .  ”  V_ol. 2, p. 149. “ I?or if Pre(lcsti-
n a t i o n  be no other  tl)an n dispensfition  of I)ivinej”?/stice,  -
mysterious indeed, Lut ZitILZc  to no L/cmne,-.sincc it is cer-
tain they were not unwortl~y  of being predestinated to that
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So with I?eter Martyr,  “ GOC1 cloth not, properly stir up
m e n  to sin ; but yet he uscth the sins of wicked men, and
RISO guidetb  L]]cm,  ]est Lhey shou]d p a s s  be~ontl th~il
bounds.” Ib. p. 337. -

But the richest and rarest of tl)e gentleman’s freaks re-
mains yet to be [old. He gives us :t quotation from Hobbcs,
whom he calls ‘4 another Calvin ist. ” He does not in fornl
us of what C’Aui-cL  lZoLLes was pzstor ; or in what Theol-
ogical School  he was professor ! O f  one tl)ing, howcrcr,
we are certified, he was a Gklvinist ! Now I l)a\’e rf?acl of
a c e r t a i n  T h o m a s  ~lobbes, of Malmwbury,  WIIO WAS  *
r a n k  Infidel. He is tl)c  author  ot’ several works ,  tl)c m o s t
celebr-:~tcd  of which is his “ L(:vial})a n,” Ilpon tile publica-
tion  of  which a  bill  w a s  i n t r o d u c e d  into Pxrliamcut  to

~punish (he publication of Arrrrms~r. Wlletl)er technical!:
an ALheist or not, certain it is, Hobbe.s  was a disbeliever (n
nny  incorporeal beinkr ; he d(, nied  tl~c immateri:~lity and im-
mortality of the soul; and if not an Atl)cist, came as nigh
it, perhaps, as it is possible for man to do. Such is the
m a n  w h o s e  sayings  the verv candid and upr ight  gentle-
man, out of the ‘< vasty de-up” of his erudition, quotes
as a specimen of CA LVISXS\l  ! !

B u t ,  t h e  gcn~lem:m  lnay say, he q u o t e d  f r o m  Dyer’s
Life of Calyin. Yes ; thal filthy pool, the reser~foir  of nll
the ~’ile slanders tl)at l>opish,  ilnabaptiSt, a n d  Infi(lcl  o p -
ponents could invent, to destroy tl)e fair fame of th:lt emi-
nent mxn Of CTod,  is well  ~dilf)t(’(! to furnish tile gentleman
such aid ils he needs in t.llc w(3!I{  he has on  his hands. But
d o e s  Dyer have tlI~  bl.iiz(yll iiud~city  to ~all  Ilobl)cs a
“ Ctilrinist?” No ; he dare not do it. But I)C set a t r ap
to catcl)  gulls, and sure cnougi), tile gentleman, in IIis  blin~

zeal to  t’xcite o d i u m  ag~illst Calvin  istic Joctriuc, rushed
headlon~  into it ! There I leave him to the admiration of
IIis  bre~llreu,  and ti]c jus t  judgment  of  all candid men.

It is needless, after this exposure, to notice tl)c morolily
of charging us wit,]) ])o]ding  that any men “ were ordained
to wralll w i t h o u t  a n y  regard to cl~aractcr. y’ The Con-
fession says of those who ar(: !ost, that. tl)ey  are ‘< ordained
to dishonor and wrath FOR THEIR SIN, to the praise of his
glo;ious justice.’ ‘-—[ Time ex~lired.  ]
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MR. FRANKLIN’S FIFTII- AD D’RE6%

GENTI.E3iEx MODERhTORs : ~_
I SHOrLD  ]ikr! to ]ino~~ what t]le g~nt]eman  Inealhbyw

constant reference to the I’agans and th~e W})O Bved’$x
fore Christ. D o e s  h e  intend to sny,  that xII SUC1l M(t-d?&j
elect ? ]~ocs IIC intend to put infants with these, b@tW@
infants Ilave  not  tile Gospel  p r e a c h e d  t o  t h e m  ?,: IE ~j
~?es, IIiS el~’ct WilI be 1?SS than we have r e p r e s e n t e d . 2 . @ $ $
inf’an(s  are in no (langer of  the  pnnishrnent  of he]~wti~~
OT1l Y COndf’mnatiOn CYCr brOll~ht lIpOn t h e m ,  W88~”@h~

thcj inl)eriled, without their  Yolition or action, th’~~d~
sin.  ‘J’l)e pen filty for that s i n , was not punishment i&&&
tire  thn~ shall never bc q u e n c h e d .  It is set fofth M: G@%
o w n  words,  as fol]ows  : “ From dust  thou ar t ,  ~d:-titi~
dnst sha]t tllon return. ” llcru i s  the pennlty  fori,thti
~l(l:llnic  sin, (Ientll. ‘ [ A s  in Adnm all d i e ,  e v e n  so~ti:
Cl)rist nll ~llnll he mn(]e a]ive.  ” I Ierc is a m“de.gnptionc&
n]l fro Tll  tl)(’ <l(l:lI1li(t condemnation, the ransom of t he i r
ho(lics  frnm their ,graves. ~1’his is all infants  need. They.
ll:tve  no nc(?(([? si)~, no imp(lrit Y of spirit, and need no re$
~(, n(rxtion) for of “ sncl~ is th~~ kingdom of  heaven,”  .:~tw
f’:ln[ r(’;en~rnlinn is not n l~il)le doclrine, but belongs to the
snme  l)ollse with  infant dnmnxl  ion. . , 5$; .-

~~l)rist  hns  come, and, in his resurrection, ha9 giren t%i+
surnnce tl~at tl~c r:~cc will be redeemed or r a i s ed  f rom,  the-
qrave, nn(l t]]ns  (Iclivcred f r o m  the Adamic sin.  FM th-Is

;in, (~o(i never threatened nor intended eternal damnation;
but from it, he, from the beginning, designed torai~e meft*
Up. ‘Illrou:h  Christ, ])e will  raise them np from the ded,
~vll;~ller goml (w bad, nnd those condemned to eternal pun~
isllmenf, wil  I be tl) u s  rond(, mne(l f o r  kn”r oum tn.ns, and
not fnr Adam’s. Gospel sal~alion, as set forth in preach+
)1)~  rfpfntanc’c and r e m i s s i o n  of sins among a]] nationsi is
a salv:~liun from mo- own s;n.s, and  n o t  fronl  Adnm’s  s i n ,
whirl)  lrc must ohtoin, or  b e  l o s t  forerer. For our own
sjj~.~.  if nnt  par(ioned,  wc shall he p u n i s h e d  i n  a n o t h e r
wlnl”] (l.

S(JV’ t]}c qucstinn between the gentleman and myse]f,  is
nnt  concerning’  in f;ltits  nor idio[s  ; nor concerning Lhoso
~Y~10 ]iI, ed b e f o r e  (Ul)rist,  o r  who  have not  at thC p r e s e n t
tinle, heard the G o s p e l , or 1v]1o  never Wi]l he:lr i t ,  but
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concerning those who do, and will, or might, if the proper
effort was made, hear the Gospel. (!an every one of Ws class
be l i eve  it, repent of their sins and be saved ? I be l i eve
they can. He denies it. 1 believe that every one in this
l)omse can believe, r e p e n t ,  and t)c s a v e d ,  H e  denies it.
He preaches the Gospel  to aZ/, and admits that God com-
manded it to be preached to cd~, but that only n part  can
believe, repent, and be sa~ed. ‘1’hc  cause of this he. finds
in the in fention of God. God loved hiTFL  and a-few more in
t]lis  p l a c e ,  t h o u g h  tl)ey l~ere  no be(ler tAan of}~ers,  nnti
yffssed Ly ai~ tke rest, ]eaving them in their sins, without
any power of escape, “ all to tl)e praise of  his  g lor ious
grace. ” How comfort ing to  Aim ! IIOW complaisant to
those about him !

I f  I  s h o w  that aZZ, w h e r e  the Gospcl  is prcnchcd, con
believe it, repent  and be sarc(l, CaI\inism, not  ima.~inury,
but “ genuine Calvinism, ” is (Iisproved  in defiance of all
efforts to defend it. ‘T])is I have alreildv done,  bLlt m u s t

extend my “ independent,” arg\lmeTlt,–—i~depc77de22t  indeed,
of all refutation from my opponent-and,  fis I solemnly
believe, from any man.

18. My eighteenth argument ,  founded  on the fact that
the elect can be increased, was stzted in my last ; bllt my
arguments  only part ia l ly  s tated wl~cn my time expired.
I shall proceed further to show that the ;Icct can be in-
creased. I call attention to Ilom. xi, 17’-2o. The Apost le ,
in  speaking to  the Genti]cs, sa~, s : ‘f Thou, being a wild
olive-tree, wert grafted in among them. ” In among  whom  ?
Among the elect. ‘1’he  Genti]cs, w h o  were n o t  of t h e
elect, are grafted in among the elect, and are now tllc elect
people of God. These were a(](led to G o d ’ s  e l e c t ,  nnd
consequently increased tl)e elect. To these persons, now
adde(l to the elect, the Apostle savs: “ lb” ?~ G(d s~mrcd
not lZ2e na{w-al  brffnchcs, tahe hee~, [cst h.e also s p a r e  n o t
tlee. ” S O  I woul(l  say to my worthy  friend, if l]c h a d
ever  been graf ted in ,  as they were, “ take heed lest he
spare not thee. ”

l{om.  x v i ,  7 ,  we r e a d  Of some  WIIO  ~ver~ in ~])yjst  be-

fore Paul. There 112(1 hecn  z time wl]cn tl]clr  were not in
Chrisl, and yet {lIcy we re  in CIlrist  b e f o r e  ~aul. W h e n
these persons ca.mc into Christ,  tllcy became  a part of the
elect, ~ind the elect was thus increased. ‘l?his shows that
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eleclion sure; o f  tllcir-j%iZi~7cg  of the qrffce of God; of  their
haVing  their names Hottcd  02// of //tc’kwk of lz~e; o f  losing
t h e i r  ~xzrt  o?<t of tfie ?/o/y city, jf [ b e  n u m b e r  o f  the elect
could nob be diminished ‘?

20. My twentieth argument  is  founded upon tbe  fact.
that mcn  may fall from grace. TI]is point I have argued,
in my defense of my Sermon , x5. ~ think to tbe Sati Sfil~ti OIl
of all who IIerrr  me . But I  wish my itrgunlent to nppcar
in  as urrbl”oken a form  .M pos s ib l e  ;  and  shall, tllcrel’om,
brief ly  introduce  it in tbc Ord(:r  of my arrangement .  ‘l’lle
fil”sL pmsllge I shall invite your attention to, is Rem. ~iii,
17. !Ile ~postle r e m a r k s ,  v e r s e  16, “ ‘lhe Spirit its(”lf
bcaretb wi tnes s  w i th  our spir i t ,  that wc are the cbil(lwn
of w-l.” IIe then proceeds : “ And if children,  then
heirs ; h e i r s  o f  God,  a n d  j o i n t - b  cir.s wi[]l Christ ; r~
s o  he th(l t u’e s~!~cr  with h i7n, tAczt we m(ly (r?so k’ g(v?”lyd
together.” hTow Llle A p o s t l e  incladcs h imse l f  w i th  [he
Disciples at Rome ; C!llristians  or t~e elect, as tll; .ymtle-
m a n  would cdl Lhem, and  s ays  t ha t “ the ~pl]lt itself
beareth  w i t n e s s  with our spiri~, that  we are tllc cbil(lren
of God. ” TIlcso  at”e, b(’}ond  a l l  doubt, elect peI”soIls.
~Vhrrt d o e s  P a u l  sa,y to t,l](:rn ‘? H e  s:lys,  “ If cbil(lrcn,
then heirs ; heir-s  of God,  and joint- )  leirs with  C}lrist,  if
S0 be that We S71f’L?)” Ul~~/L  k~?)t, th;~L ]}-(! rnx~ be a]so g]urificd

togkther.” ~~;h~tt i f  W e  S7(~CT  Hot Witl; ]Iinl  ? };~il] W e

neverd)elrxs  be joinl-heirs and glorified with him ?
J,ct m e  Call your  altention to I,])c? l~l)l~ll:lge O f  Lbc  be-
loved Jc)bn : “  If tll:lt which ye ll~l.~-e lleil~d fl’~)111  tl)e
b(,gillni{lg,  sll:~]] remain ill YO1l, “yc shall conlin(lc i n  t i l e
son, a n d  in Lhe l;a[l)er-. ” ‘ 1  .John,  i i ,  24. DOC.C n o t  tljis

imply, tbn C if what they had Ilear(l  from the bc:<inning,  m-
mai?zed n o t  i n  tbcn], tl)cy  $3(f/[  not co) LliI~7(c iIL t~e  ~%JL {tnd
in tke F(ltker?  I f  t h i s  does  not S1)OW that (bcre is  dan~cr
o f  t h o s e  in tke Son  iilld in tAe F(:tAer, and  cert;linly  elcc~
persons, f>tiling  t o  con[inue i n  tl)e SOII  and i n  the F;llher,  I

know not how any languny  could show  it. J3ut we m u s t
h e a r  Paul once  more, t a l k i n g  t o  the  cluct. Hcb. iv, 1  :
“ Le t  u s  Lhcrefow,  f ea r ,  lest a pr6mise hcit)g lef t  us o f
e n t e r i n g  i n t o  his rest, ::rry of ~’ou SbUIIld seenl t o  come

short 01’ it. ” ’10 w h o m  di(l G~I(]  pr(~rllisc  an entrance info
h i s  rest ? To n o n e  but, the elect, t i le wor~by  gvnllemarr
w o u l d  s a y .  W h a t  does he s ay  to these ? He solcmn]y
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with he was sanctified an’ unholy thing, ” and as “ despite
against the spirit of grace, ” and not fa]l from grace ? I-leb.
x, 29.

8. Could Esau have a birth-right unless he w-as one of
the elect, and if he was one of the elect could he have lost
his birth-right ? Heb. xii, 16.

9. Could Judas, one of the elect, fall hy trawsqrcssicm,
and be Zest, without diminishing the elect ? Jno. xvii, 12.

10. Could Paul  have “ become a castaway” without
diminishing the elect ? 1 Cor. ix, !27.

11. If Christ came into the world, that “ the world
through him migtd be saved, ” can it be true that he passed
by any portion of the world,  without giving the least op-
p o r t u n i t y  to be saved ? Jno. iii, 17.

12. Can it be true, that “ God concluded QZJ in unbelief,
that he might have mercy upon all, ” and that God passed
by a part of mankind, without having any mercy upon
them ? Rem. xi, 32,

13. Can it be true, as the Scriptures say, that “ Christ
died for all ;“ th:lt “ in Cl)rist all sl)all  be made  a l ive ,  ”
and yet that Christ only died for a part ? 2 Cor. v, 14, 15;
1 Cor. xv, 21.

14. Did the grace of God appear to all men, and yet did
God pass by a part of mankind ? Tit. ii, 11.

15. Is it the will of God thzt all men should bc saved,
but  did he nevertheless ,  ordain some to wrath ? 1 !i’im.

-ii, 4.
16. D id  “  God  comm~nd  all mcn e v e r y w h e r e  t o  re-

pent, ” when he knew many could not  repent  ? Acts
xvii, 30.

17’.  Did the benevolent Jesus s~y, ‘< J3xcept  ye repent ,
ye shall all Iikcwisc  perish, ” knowing that many could not
repent ? Luke xiii, 3.

18. Ilid the holy, ,Jcsus  say, “ he that bclicveth not shall
be damned,” linowlng that onc part of mankind could not

- believe ? Mark xvi, 15.
19. Did Paul tell the Hebrew Cl)ristians to “fc~r, lest a

promise being left them, of entering into his rest, any of
them should seem to come s])ort,  of it, ” knowing all the
time that they conld not come  short of it ?

20. I S it true, as Peter says,  that “ God is not willing
that any s~lould perish, bu~ that all should come to repent-
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But the true Calvinistic panoply lle will find described
hy one of the best soldiers in our who]e  al”my,  in the fo]-
]owing terms : “  ~Stand, ther(~fore, l)~iin: your  l o i n s  ~irt
at)out wi(.li trulh,,  an(l ha~inq on the 6reast  ~)lote of 7’~~lltem~s-
ness,  and your feet sl)o(l w~l]l the preparation of Ltlc COs -
pvl of peace ; above all, taking the  sllic/d of ya~th,  whcre-
wit,h ye shall be ab l e  t o  quench  a l l  t,he tiery clarts  of (he
wicked. And take tl)e lidmct  0]- salvation, and the sword
of lhe spirit, wl~ic?~ is tlte WORD OF GoD.  ” Such is tl)e [rue
Cal\inistic armor,  offensive and defensive.  And cltid in
this, the most inexperienced youlh,  is more than a match

for the veteran of mony bitttles.
‘i’he gen Lleman has set forth his arguments dogmatically,

and now he presents us with them catechetica]ly. . He has
found, by sad experience, that it is hazardous to make
assertions, but any oue can ask ques~ions  with impunity.
Let us attend to his catecl)ism.

1. Cruden,  who according to high authority in the g-en-
tlemiln’S  (denomination, is “ tl)e b e s t  o f  verbal interpre-
ters,” gives, as one definition of “tile grace of God, ”
“ the doctrine of [he Gospel. ”\. ‘~he Apostle, I-Ieb. xii, 15,
M not speaking of the g~i{ce of God in lbc heart of Chris-
tians, but is warning them to whom he n-rote, against
apostatizing from ‘( the doctr ine of the Gospel. ” Hut if
God has begun a goo(l  work in Christians, will he not per-
form it until tl)e day of JCSLIS Christ ? Pl)il. i, 6 .

2. l’l)e Apostle does not sny “ renew them unto repent-
ance again)” as the gentleman loosely  quotes ; hilt ‘‘ r&ew
them aqain ( cis rnetanoian ), “ in order that Lhey  might repent.
Is genuine repentance a sorrolv  that  needs to be repented
of  ?  DO(,S not  god]y sorrolv  WCJL’]{ l“epent:lrlcc  to sflzt~flt;f?n  2
2 Co;.  vii, 1 0 . Is not the repenfancc wl)icll  God grfint. s, a
repentance mto lz@ ? Acls xi, 10.

3. Bloom field, an Arminian, says of the passnge, “ des-
troy not him with thy mca~ for whom (21)rist  died. ” Rem.
xiv, 15. “ Apollue, ( d e s t r o y )  DoEs XOT IMPLY FINAL F E R-
DKTION. ” I f  any who hRYC been redeemed by the  blood
of Christ go to perdition, will Christ see of tl)e  travail of
h i s  sou l  a n d  b e  s~(isfied  ? Is. liii,  1 1 . If any of his
sheep for whom l~e (lied perish eternally, will it be true
that he gives to them eternal  ]ife, AND THEY  SHALL NEVER
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IIERISII, ne i ther  slln]l  any p l u c k  lbem out of his IM!Sd ?
John s, 15–28.

I. I;,(II A,ianl clarl:c a n d  Bloomfield a d m i t  tkk~tfii
])ot C[,lt; iin tllnt, ‘< thc Lord that  bougbt  them, ” .%~e& *
1, is (’llri~t, or tIInt (I]e I)urinw  is r edempt ion  by hk b300 d
~,,~s (’]r,lkq ‘C It is not ce;tn~ wl)ether  God tha Fstl@lM
illr\l)(](,(l  ]IerP, or our I,ord ,Jesus  Christ . For @d is said
t(,! ]] fl~.r  ])11 Toifl,!P!! tile I s r a e l i t e s l Ex. xv, 16, and tO k h
-lhtl~cr [I(ot l!cu~ kti.qhl thm2.  J)eut. xxxii,  6  ;  and b
Tvf)r(ls I)ICIY rt’fer  to these and  such like p a s s a g e s . ”  Thiil
p(r’l):lps 1< :1s nlllcll  :1s could be expected from so decid~d. .
on ~\ rnlln):i!l. O[lIc:rx,  l]oweverr  h a v e  s h o w n  W the
IYOI.LIS no~ only “  nlfry” but  must refer ta the Father. !&%
l)inl alone of’ tl]c p e r s o n s of the godhead,  is the wot’d
(/C,SpO(cS cfcr nppli  cd. T\-])en (%rirjt  k caHed Lord  I&
word  i s  nflt  ~Fs/~ofes, b u t  IL-urios. The passage, then, haa
n(llhily to do ~t-i!l~  Cl)rist, r e d e m p t i o n ,  o r  persweramw
‘~ll,p ~crxnns  s p o k e n  o f  were never of the s iritual  elech

[:llnll  not all tllnt tile J’ather bath given to C rist come to
him ; and he tl)nt cometh to him,  will  he in anywise cast
011[ ? ,Jolln vi, M’.

,5 and 6. (3oL1 is some~imes,  in Scripture, represented S9
taking 2way t“rom  m e n , (h nt which in reality they never
had ; but which  tl)ey  appeared to others to have, or th,pm-
Scl\’(?s tllml,ght they lla(l. ‘( From him that bath not, shalI
I( t;~ker~ n]vaj’ even that  tvl)ich he bath.  ”  Md. XXV, $9

i.e. n~ l,uke explains, “ Lbat which ])e we?ndk to hm’e,  ” viii,
18. nut  one tl)ing is needful ; now if a m n clmoae that
good  })nrt  shall it ever bu taken from h i m t Luke  x, 42._

7. A man  mny count  the blood of the Covenant  vthere-
wi[]]  be-i. e. Christ-was ssnctifie(],  or set apart ; Jbhn
xvii,  19 ;  fin Ilnbo]y  tllin,g  ; and  may do despik  to the
,Spirit of <rrlcc  ; i .  c. reject  ]Iim as a IYing spirit,  and his
,Cl~ts ~l!d % mirac]cs ns ~]]usions,  nccord”ing to  Whitby  ~ o r
r(~i~t  nnd sfrivc  ogninst  his common influences ; and yet
m,Ycr 1)17 3 cllil(l  of G o d  ; and of course, without losing
lIi~ n(lopli~)n. J3ut i f God  enters into an EVERLASTING covlY-

?z077~  wit]) l)is people, by wl)ich lle binds himself not to
turn nway  ftom /1/rw, :111(I  engnges  to put his fear in their
IIP~I(<, (II:Lt, LIIPY shrill not depart from him. Can they s o

depart  from ]]im :ls to jause  him to turn away from thorn ?
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Jer. xxxii, 40. If God give his elect  one heart, and one
way, that tlzey m.cny  fear him forever,  will 11] ey ever cease to
fear him ? Ver.  39.

8. NO  s~ne n)an ever thoug])t t])nt tl)e ~]ect are Con[incd
to the first-born ; and the first-born alone have the birth-
right. Esau  was never one of the elect, but a CL prof;!ne
person ;“ rejected of God, before the cllilclrell  were born,
or had clone good or evil. If Esau  had ever been a cl)ild
of God, would he ever have sinned unto death ? would

not his seed hive  remaiuecl  in him, so t~lat he couzd  not sin,
because born of God ‘? 1 John iii, 9.

9. The gentleman says Judas was ‘< one of the elect. ”
Jesus Christ says he vvas  nut. ‘< I speak  not of you CI?l;
I know whom I have chosen. ” John xiii, 18. “If Judas
had been given to Christ in the covenant of redemption,
would it be true that he gives eternal life to as many as
are given him ? John xvii, 2. If Judas was ever given
to (lhrist  as one of the elect, has Christ  done the will of
the Father, that of all given to him Ae S/tOUZd  ZO.Se noj}tin3 ?

vi, 3’3.
10. Paul is warning agilillSt self-indulgence. 1 Cor. ix,

27. If a man desires the prize, he must,  run tl)e race. If
a man hope for tl)e crown, he must fight the goo(l Iigh t.
So if a man hope for salvation, l)e mnst ?Lse tAc nlcans.
He must. not sit down in s1oII1. He must not abandon l)inl-
sclf to svlf-indulg-ence. The man who acts thus is de-
ceived. Paul always  connected tl)e means with the vnd.
He knew thnt no ma_n’s life on bozrd the snip would be lost,
yet he said that  if tile sailors (iid not stay in the ship, [he
compzny could n o t  be saved. ACLS xxvii, !22-31.  Hc
Iinew in whom he had believed, and Ilad no doubt that  Ile
would keep that safe which lle lI:KI  committed to him ; y~t
he knew also ~hat~vatc.l~ fu]ness anfi self-denial must be ex-
ercised by the Christian. ~~ithout t])cse t,he elect ~i~{])l(jt
be saved, nny more than the ship’s company wi{l)ouL  t]ie
seamen. But  if Paul had believed in fallil~g  away, to’tally
and finally, from the favor of (lo{],  could he have sai(l  (o
the jailer, helicve on the Lord JCSUS CJllrist  and thou s])n]t
be saved ? Acts xvi, 31. If the gentleman’s doctrine be
true, might not a man believe on C!hrist, and yeL not be
saved ? Shall not all who are jllstified by l)is  blood, be
saved from Wral]l  throu,gll  ]Ijnl ? Rem. v, 9. Shall not

34
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Rll who are rcconril~c?  to God be saved by his life ? ~er.
10. Shall  n~t tl)ey WI1O receive abundance of grace, ~tid
of LI)(’ gift of rigl)[cou.~n~ss  reign in life by JCSUS @rik$?
T’cr. 17. If we be dead with Christ shall we not t&o  live
witl] l)irn ? R(jm. vi, 8. Is tl]ere nny condemdtitiort  $0
tll(:rn that arc in Christ  ,Tcsus ? ~iii, 1. Ctin  those tvbo
arc free from the law of sin and cleach,  be condemned byi@?
!2. SI)RII those TY1)O hnve been  ndopted  into God’s  ft@ t
n(~vc~ enter  tbcir  Fntl)er’s  house ? I&14. Ifwem6”

~f;l(l(,n]:{n  sing ll~e trz(t)~  when he sings tile followingjfouti
in [I}c Il]mn Uo[)lc of l)is denomination ?

“ ‘T’]:(J .(IIII tl, nt (III ,T(sI]s 11z9 Imncd for repose,
J will lot, I c~l)not (I(>wrt  to his foes :
‘[ ’II;L;  SC)(I), tlI, )IIKh Rll lIC,lI  ~lIOIIld  mdmvor  to shake,
I’ll ,)clcr,  nO .X KYI:R ; no XEVIIJl forsake.”

11. If by (Ilo term ‘[ world,’) in Jol)n iii, 17, the gentle.
~ all IIurnm beings who have ever lived,man llnd(’!.s(an(.~
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who now live, or who shall live hereafter, he does not be-
lieve the passage. I)oes he believe that those who never
heard of Christ, could be saved by him ? Rem. x, 13-15.
Ilid  Christ come into the world that those already in hell
might be saved ? Did Christ come to seek and save in-
fants ? Has the Gospel anything to do with infants ?
Monthly Chris. A g e ,  March J8s2.  I f  Chr i s t  had  no t
made an offering for men, could God, according to the
gentleman’s principles, justly condemn any one ? Now
that Christ has died, is there any assurance that any will
be saved by him ? May not all reject him, since there is
no efficacious grace ? Or if any receive him, mny they
not “ fall  from grace” and perish ? The  coming  of Christ
then, on the gentleman’s principles, renders the salvation
of no one certain, but brings the whole race under con-

demnation,  to which previously they were not jusdy  liable.
Is not this doctrine very honoring to God who sends, and
to the Son, who is sent ? Won’t you all embrace it ?

12. In this question the gentleman repeats the effort to
pass a forged text, slightly improved from his original
issue, upon this audience. When I first charged dlis
forgery upon $im, he of~ercd three or four grounds of de-
fense : ]. Bad memory. His standing excuse. 2. T h e
example of Calvin. 3. The quotations were correct. The
keLtle  was cracked  when he borrowed it ; whole when he
returned it ; and beside, he never had it. I must then,
give him another  lesson in Mnemotechny,  it seems. Ilis
spurious text reads, “ God concluded all in unbelief that
he’ might have mercy  upon all. ” Rem. xi, 32. Tl~e  gen-
uine reads, “ God hat]: concluded ‘1’HEM all in unbelief,
that he might have mercy upon all.” The gentlwnfln gave
us, some days ago, a dissertation on the importance of
verbal exactness in quoting the Scriptures. It wns very
good, as what he borrows from Mr. Campbell, generally
is, but I could not see the application. Now if it was
wrong in the devil to CIcld a word of three  letters in quot-
ing a divine prcccpt,  is it right  for the gentleman to omit a
word of four ? More especia]]y  w])cn the word omitted
limits the term ‘< all, “ on which his argument is based, to
the persons spoken of in the context. But wberc is the
mercy on the gentleman’s hypothesis, when wlthou~ a
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16. God has not lost his righ~ to command, though tnen
have,  by their sins, lost the ability to obey. The commxnd
is one of the means by which God brings  men to r(:pent  -
ante. Did the Savior say, ‘< Come unlo me all ye tl]at  la-
bor and are heavy  laden, ” when he knew thnt “ no m:ln can
come unto him except the Father draw him ?“ liatt. xi, 98;
John vi, 44. In point of fact, has the command to repent
ever been addressed to the entire race !

17. The benevolent Jesus  knew that  the reason why all
to whom he spoke, Luke xiii, 3, could not repent WOS, that
they loved their sins too well to be willing to turn from
them. He kne~v, too, t}lnt  :kn inability arising from de-
pravity of henrt, so fiw from palliating,’ aggravated their
crime. Is not evangelical repentimce the gift ‘of God ?
Acts v, 31—xi, 18. !2 Tim. ii, $’5. If tl)is  mean simply
that God has given us the D:l tural facul ties with which to
repent ; or the truth in view of which wc repent, is not
inzyeniience  in the same sense the gift of God ?

18. Jesus did say, he that bclieveth not sI)o1l bc damned.
He also said to d)e Jews, “ How can ye believe ? “  J o h n
vi, 44. ‘ < YE BELTEVE XOT, IIEcAUSE YE ARE NOT OF M Y
SHEEP.” x, 26. How can multitudes of men believe in
him of whom they have not heard ? Rem. x, 14. IS not
faith the gift of God ? llph.  i, 19—ii,  8, etc., etc.  Can
any one believe, to whom it is not given ? If tl)e gen~le-
man’s gloss be correct, that it means that Go(i gave ~li the
opportund?y  of believing, is not udeiicf  equally the gift of
God ? I1nve they  even au opportunity of believing in
Christ, who have never heard of him ?

19. To come short of the promised rest,  and to secm to
cc)me shorh of it., are two very riistillct  tl)ingx. Christians
may scent to com c short, and ther~forw,  for the glory of
God, the honor of religion, and the good of others, they
are to t~lie heed,  and let tl~eir ligh;  Sl)ine. If Lhc! “ Holy
Spirit seal the saints, ” will  they not be kept securely ?
2 Cor. i, 22. 13ph. i, 13. If God has given us an rmrncst
or pledge of the heavenly inheritance, is nob that inherita-
nce sure ? 2 Cor. i, 22. l?ph. i, 14.

20. “ God is long-sufrering  to usIvArzD,  not  wil l ing
that any sl)onld perish, but that all should come to repent-
ance. ” !2 Pet. iii, 9. l’he “ Uswcrd”  would seem to limit
the whole passage to those “ elect strangers,” to whom
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Peter wrote, and thr ApostIe  h i m s e l f , God was patient
wi(]) tl)ern before tl)cir conversion, not willing that any of
tllcm SJIOUIL1 ]crish. .ind yet, it is true, that  God tdtM
no pleas tlrc in tl]e ])crdition-of  any of his creatures : not
c~en tl)r (Ie]il<. J311t it is nlso tr~le, that he does not give
repentance  to dc~ils. A“ei[hcr  does he afford  even th
~ ol:f,or:unr’ty” to repent  to those who never hea rd  tht)
Go<p(’1.

QI. IS it trll~ that God hm no pleasure in the death  Of

?
t],,, l}irk((!,  and Tc:t he s w e p t  mpiads O f  them  *
d~’ltlgr,  the burni~g  of Sodom, the destruction of -~
nn(l his crlmpnny, earthquakes, pestilence, eto.,  by S *
rrxbl,’  de:)th  to a mi.~crable eternity ? Many t%iugs W!’kh
in thcrn~clvcs  considered, Clod has no pkmsN kt, k
nc}cr:llelrss  (!oes ; and whxt he does, he mk%y WSOhW $0
do. If it is not wrong  to punish the wicked for theb ~
c:~n it l)c wrong to determine be forebtmd  to dO it ?

2?. lIOJV  can the Gospel be lad tidings  of &zwtt i~ k
nll pcnplc,  when, %nccording  to t e gentleman,  It Iltw IIOth*
ing to do wi(l~ infants ? }1’hen it never hRS b- Rachd
to :111 p(wple ? (3sJW h e n  it would be unjust  in tO ~
(lcmn men, if it were no t  t ha t  t he  Gospel  is offered  b
tl)cr)l ? If’l)crr  in fact, then,  it is t]~e ca~ge ~r We ~~
tinn of n]] thnt God can justly  condemn ?

23. IIOW c~n it be that God is no respecter of ~l$Oll&
~Yb(:n  some of the gentleman’s mrmefuiw  “best-w
S:ly, “ tJncob  ))nve X re,~pcctd?”  Wheti kehtum tko ~
ns-his people,  and “ prosed by)’ td?the I%4#& wdd~
~~hcrl IIC curc(l  liafiman,  and not t h e  P ti ~
~IJ]lPn  he cawscs one to be born in s ChT@an  hnd, @
oll)f,l”s  in IIt’:l[l)enism. Is God a Sovereign? May hu do
IT 11:1~ II(I pl(~a<~s  wit]]  l~is  own ? In the bestowrnent  ot his
f:tv{,rs JIIIISt  ])e make all cqll:il  ? I)oes he make alleqmd ?
1< I)c tl)f,r(>t”orc, a rcspcctcr  of persons ?

2}. T[nw i< tl)e sincerity of Jesus to be defended in ~
I)rr,<sin<  nn nnsi(,  ty for the fate of ,Jem~alem, when he
]ir](  w from c[rrni  [j- tl)at the fate impend ing ,  would+  C~P
l:~illlv  !i~it 11)(’T]l ?

2;. (~()(1 jl](l~cs t]]c wor-](1 ncc,ordin~  to the Gospel, be-
r:lll~(’  fllo Gos~)[l  trachr!s tlt:it l)e WI]] judge the world.
‘1’I)P  (+cl~pcl  oflers l)lcs.sil)g~  to nll to whom It comes. All
n)cn lln]-(~ not IIe:lrd the Gospel But  as many as have
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sinned without law, shall also perish without law; and as
many as have sinnecl  in the law shall be judged by the
1a w.

!2(3.  It does not detract from the goodness of God, that
he is determined to punish the wicked ; but every respite
from punishment enjoyed by them, is a proof’ of his
goodness.

I have now “ said my ca.tecllism, ” of twenty-six ques-
tions. 1 have also taken the Yankee  privilege of asking a
few questions in turn. Paul has also propounded a few to
the gentleman, that I apprehend ]le will find posers. Be-

,tween  us we have more than doubled his list. I hope his
memory  will not f:kil him here ; I want very much to put
him through, as I fear he never was taught  the catechism
in his youth.

‘1’he gentleman says the elect can be increased and di-
minished. IIis memory failed him, when I was on this
part of my argument, but now some (litys having elapsed,
it comes up. N o w  h e  yrofesscs  to believe that God’s
knowledge embraces all things past, present and future.
H e  k n o w s  then, who will be ~ityed, and WI)O lost.  He
knows  the  whole  number  of mnnkin(l  ; and who of
t h a t  n u m b e r  b e l o n g  to t])e one class, and who to tllc
other. ~an I man that God knows ~l,i]] be .SaVc(],  be ]OSL ?

Can a man be snved whose perdition God foreknows ?
Can the number of those whose salvation Go(I foreknows,
bc added to, or diminished ? T.et the gentlcmnn  not for-
get these qllestions. And let him remember XISO, that all
W1]O shal]  bC sa~-ed arc tl)e elect, and itll who shal l  be lost
the non-elect ; and, by his own admission, their number
is “ certain  and de finite,” as cm brnced  in tl)e l)ivine  fore-
knowledge.

‘The Script~~res which IIc quotes are grossly perverted.
For example, to prove t])at  t]l~ elect Czn be increased and
diminished, he refers to (]le r(jcction  of t,he JCWS  ant] t]le
cnlling of the (kntiles, TL)m. xi, as if the -wIlole  bo(l~ of
the Jews of that  titne were of God’s spiritual elect,-and
the Gentiles not. Now the wholc~ object of the Apostle is
to ShOW that  God had not cast away his people toti~lly, for
at that very time there  was a remnant according to the
election of grace. ‘1’he body of the Israelites had not ob-
tained what they  sought  for ; but the election, or elect
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pnrtion,  bad obtzincd  it, and the rest were blinded. And
of tl)e Gentile.< God ha{] chosen sornc to be the trophks  ~
])is ~rncc. In f:lct [he gif[s  and calling of G o d  me with-
Ollt rcpcntnllcc!. % f:~r from t])e rejection of the JCWS nnd
tiIe  r:llling of the Gentil~:s being c o n t r a r y  to God’8 pLW-
pn.~e,l~tf election, it is t!~c most illustrious exhibition of tie
St:]. )I1l[Y  of Lll:lt pllrpme.

~,.)n]~ were in (’l) rist before Paul ! Profound disoov~
I’fiul an(l n]] otllcr  elect  persons were “ chosen in Clti$.
l.Icfore illC foundation  of tile world. ” but they act~a~y  ~
c:ln>c men~hrrs  of Cl)rist’s  m y s t i c a l  body,  wham ~
b(]it.vp(.] upon him.

I1i~ tw(>nticth  a r g u m e n t  against  Predesthathn$  ~S b’
men inn!-  fall f r o m  grnce ! Iiis  ropositbll  rl#da ~

1 port.Sllrll S[l ~ f~lIc argument  and t  e  propos~tion~re  @
f~,rll~ ]lornoqencous. \l~llcn  h e  sRys hi9 cd,cobism * “W
IIC :l_nw~~’rs the c{uestions  which Paul and myself  have pm”
~,o,~Il(Ic(I to l)im,  i f  h i s  memory  does mot fail bb @$
l]rre,  I l~:Lvc a few more items on “ fding  from gK%GW~’

Iravin:  now disposed of the lnst speech  of the /@#-
mnn,  I will refer to it few items formerly omitted fO$ ~fudk
of time.

It c~nrrot nave escaped any one’s attention, that the ~
gll!n[’nt of the qcntlem;~u  t u r n s  mainly  on the atonemeti
of Christ, aIld ‘its alleged universality. He has n-
told us, tbougll I urged the question, whether~ M&tH@
in tile  vicmrious  ntonement  of Chri8t, ortiOWbar
\Yi th ‘‘ I’czlhcr Stone” in rejecting i~? SOXl%kl#SW&
suits IIis  argument, he seems to admi$it i a$@w -
ap}>cnrs just as rendy  to deny. But one thing is .
he dues not himself believe in the hypothesis on which
cn!iri’ nrq(]mrl)t rests. II() IIW committed himself ~ thh
~)OiTl~, bf)vond ev(’n ])is  p o w e r s  of evasion. T h e r e  is $
lll.XC porti(,n  of t]~c llumrrn family with whom he declares
cr])]l):~lically, “  (I(c Rx]vl  llns not)ting  to A?’ He bss,
tl!(.n, conlpl[tcly  destroyed the basis of his whole argu-
71)( ’I IL. ~ci~])f~r  I~:LS he ever explained how the Gospel ben-
c~ir(’d  11)(.,cc \Yl)o never  l)eard of it, and who were in the
Tvor I(l of !roe t)~:ff)re t.l)e  offering wzs m a d e . J3ut  he vol-
ul)l(.cn~ tllc  il)flr[nation  tl):~~ :(11 ‘\-rho have ever been saved
l):{vc been snr((i  tl)ro~lgl]  tjl)e  sacri{ice of Christ. l+egby -
tcrian. s need no instruction from the gentleman, on that
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point. 13ut still,  he may enlighten some minds. A man
of some note among the brethren of the gentleman, wns
wont 10 teach as follows. Millennial Har6i77yer, vol. 5,
p. 1 6 3 :

“ I Imonr tbxt nl.v brothrr wishes  from this text to establish his
opinion, that all  the saints uJLo died before the death of Christ, were par-
doned  by his blood, to be shed in future. To nLsPnovE  this opinion
I have said enough in a @-mer letter. ” R. W. STOXE.

The following is Mr. Campbell’s statement of Mr. Stone’s
belief on these points, p. !254 :

“ The (Imth of Christ as a sin-o~erin.q had no virtue, any more than
the blood  of bulls and of goats,  to take  away  sin from any one who
died before him. Faith a]ld rcpcntmlce,  WJTJIOUT THE nLOODOF CmrmT,
availed to the remission of Abraham, and to the remission oj all  who
did from Adam to Jlmes,  and from Noses  to Christ, WII o h mve of]-
taind  pardon.  As for INFANTS,  (Iley were savd, IF SAVED A T
ALL, without ~ith,, wpeotance,  circlirncision,  sacrifice, or anything
else but nalred  ]ustlce.  ”

I wish also at this point, to show the gentleman and his
brethren, the conclusion of a truly logical mind on the ex-
tent of the atonement.

“ AS to its value it is unspeakable. * * -Reconciliation
and redemption Aa ue however, u. Ce)”fai72  LIMITED EXTENT.
Reconcilia~ion is not universal, but FARTrAL,  * * A?edemp-
tion, or deliverance from lhe Suilt, pollution, power and
punishment of sin, ~$ O?Zlj/  COJnVW?lSU?Wk?  With TIIE ELECT OF
GOD ; i. e., with those who believe in Jesus and obey him.
* * * It is indeed, infinite in value, as respects the expia-
tion of sin, or its propitiatory power ; but as respects the
actual reconciliation and redemption of sinners, ii! is lim-
ited to those only WI]O believe on and obey tile Savior.
While also it is as universal as t,l)c sin of tl)e  world, tile
peculiar sins only of the obedient, are expiated by it. ”
‘‘ Its design, then, iS NECESSARILY LIMITED ! !“ dOeS the
gentleman hear? I am afraid  l}e does no~ c~tch the idea !
: Its a?es;gn  is NECESSARILY

- L1hIITED2  to a]l who come to God
by it ; while its value and efficacy are equal  to the salva-
tion of the whole world,  provided only t]ley  will put them-
selves under the coveriug  of its propitiatory power. ” S0
SaJ’S  A. CAkf  FBELL, chrls~inn  System, pp. 39, 40. And so
S*Y I= It is in substitnce  tile  doctrine of the (confession
of” Faith .—~ l’ime ex~ircd. ]

35
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sight  of those who rep~oach  me with his levity. ” Agnin
he remarks of the same persol), [BOISCC],  “Lut l)e Fallais
write wha~ he will about  his not being a bit(l man, and
prostitute his good name to ridicule in favor of an obscure
scoundrel, it will soon appear, and with more detriment to
the church than I could wish, how pernicious a pest he has
been.”- ~ife of Calvin, p. 236. Ruchart  says, that Calvin
treated those who rejected Predestination, I{ without cere-
mony, as scoundrels, rogues and worthless fellows .’’-Life
of Calvin, p. 230, Bullinger,  a win-m friend of Calvin, in
a letter to Beza, uses the following language : “ But what
is your most venerable Senate of (leneva,,  going to do with
.tbat  blasphernons  wretch, Servctus  ? If they are wise. and
do their duty, they will put him to death, that  all (he world
may perceive that Geneva  desires the glory of Christ to be
main~ained inviolate. ”—Life of Calvin, p. 283. Stich are
the spirit and temper Calvinism inspires. I offer this as
an .Qpology for the gentleman, to show that he is not so
mu cl] to b] am e as Ais system.

My apology that I jbrgot t,he.gentleman’s argument, was
only my reason for not answer]ng  immediately, and not for
failing to answer  at all, as lte ?/as done. I have answered
evcryt])ing in his affirmative arguments that could possibly
clernand any answer, and some tl]ings two Or t]]rec times
over.

I deny in the roundest terms the correctness of the gcn-
tlernan’s historical accounts of tl)e great prevalence of
Calvinism. ~Tothing of the hind can be shown from any
authentic source, and what is ]rorsc, it was not known at
all to tile  first Christians.

It was amusing to hear tbc gentleman trying to show

how Mr. WeslCy could be saved,  nfter dec]arin,g  tl]at Cal-
v i n i s m  malies  God w o r s e  tllall  tile  devil ! IS c;~lvinisrn
Bible doctrine ? To hear the gentleman talk, you would
suppose it was the man-mu of the Gospel, Can a rn:ln be
snved without believing it ? Sure]Y, for hIr. Wesley not only
did not believe it, bi~t ci~lled it a blasyl~cmous  doclrine,  and
said that  it made tl]e b]cssed God ~jorse f~an tjle deLIi2; and
my friend believes and has sta~ed it before this dense con-
$r~gation that he believes he has ,gone to heaven ! He calls
lt a system of Grace,  yet Nir. Wesley did not believe in it,
but was saved by it ! He -WaS ~avcd in llnbelief  then. But
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more come to God than he can make a -world ! Of course,
hc is not to blame for not coming before God calls l)im, for
he co7[lcl not co7ne. He is not [o blame for n]] /1/.s  un~elief,
for he conld not believe, till God gave l)im faith. IIe is
not to blame, for not repenting, for IIC cannot  rf’pent. If
there is anything wrong in sinners continnip,g  so long in
sin, according to tl)e doctrine of my friend, It is all on ~he
part of God, who has not efl’ectual]y  called them,  without
which they could not come.

I beg of the “gentleman to cease preaching the doctrine,
for every time he does it, he puts an excuse, an unanswer-
able one, too, if his doctrine is true, into the mouth of
every sinner in the land. ‘1’l]e  cterxlal  call of tllc Gospel,
he admits to bc to all, but that is not the @%-tvaZ cdZ. It
is irresistible, and none can come without it. !I’Ilose to
whom God sends it, all come, and the balance never can
come. If this is the true doctrine, preaching the Gospel
to the non-elect, is a solemn mockery ; nny more, it is the
same to the elect, for they  cnnnot COIIIC without []IC  other ;
the  qjlctual c d . But he will say, wc cannot tell who tl)c
elect are. God can tell  WI]O they are, and tl)is  horrit)le
doctrine represents him as s e n d i n g  tllc preac])cr  to invite
all, when God and the ?rcoc~cr hot]t know tlzat  all c a n n o t
come ! God sends the pIC,ac  IIcr to invite  (lIOSC wl]om l)e
kno7us ncuer can come. N:Iy, worse ; l)c tells him to say
to them, that it is l)is “ will lllnt all mcn should he saved ;“
thnt l)e “ is not willing that any sl]ou]d perish ;“ “ that he
is no rcspcctcr  of persons ;“ that “ he l)as no pleasure in
the death of tl)c sinner, ” kno~villg all the ~imc, that  it is
impossible for the sinner to come, to bclierc,  repent and
turn to God, for the want of tl)itt etrectunl call wl)icll  he
will not grant. ‘The preacher may excllse himself, by say-
ing that ~e dots not know wl~o the elect arc, and therefore,
he preaches to all, that  :111 the elect may near. This may
excuse ?ti?71, but not his God, W1)O sent him to mock those
with an invitation whom ]le kno}vs  never  cfln come. But
did our Savior say, that no Inan cometh to me except  the
Father draw him ? IIc did, and the very next words
show how hc draws, and who he {lra.w. s. ‘( It is written in
the prophets, and they sl]:t]]  all LC tauy~t of God. I!3very
man therefore, tl)at ]lnth ]Ienrd and learned  of-the Father,
cometh unto me. ” ‘1’his shows how the gentleman per-
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method of relief. He accordingly prayed  as follows:
“ O God, if there be a God, save my soul, if I have a soul,
from hell, if there be any hell. ”

In this way thousands arc kept under the delusion thnt
they cnnnot believe, when they have just, as much and as
good faith as the prencher  himself. It is quoted to the
sinner, that “ he that believeth not shall be damned, ” but
that he cannot betieve till God gives him faith. He is told
that excf’pt he repents, he will perish, and yet that  he can-
not repent ! That be must turn to God, or be lost forever,
b u t  tlwt he canzot  turn  to God! ‘1’his  is the system, the
gentlemi~n says,  that  prostrates the sinner be(ore the
throne of God. Ires,  exactly so, that he m~~ effectually
call and save one, anti send nnot.ller  to perdltlon,  without
any regard to the goodness of the one. or I he uIi(sLednPss  of
the other: ‘lhus it is too, that  C:d\’inism  f r i t t e r s  d o w n
faidl, repentance; a Di]rine  change of heart, the ncw birth,
making-nothing depend upon them, but making them and
every dllng’e]se  depend  upon an immutable decree of God
before the world. If men do not believe, repent, turn to
God, and be born :Igain, it is no faulb of theirs ; f(~r they
COUld  IIGk. And it is not Ad:lm’s  sin (l~at men will be pun-
ished for in the world to come, hut for t})eir own sius ; the
sins they could not save tl)emselves from, and from which
God had made no provision to save them. In thus pros-
trating the sinner ‘$ before the throne of God, ” the genlle-
mau prostrates every  par!iclc of sincerity in lhc command-
ment of (he evell:~sling-  Cbd, to “ all men everywhere  to
repent, ” a])d nul!ifics  it, by dcrlaring  that tl)ey cannot re-
pent ; that, tl)ey  cannot  turn to God , nn(] yet Lhat th(~y will
bc IOSC if tl)cy do no!, repent ! A’o wonder tl)e gcn[leman
dews not love 10 look at the working of this “system in hfs
own State. It is ktlown by ZIS fruits Acre, and esLimatcd
according to its worth. He must excuse  me for desiring
him to look at it in his adopted State: I do not wish to
mar the good feeling thnt has prevailed from the beginning,
by going back to the. days of Calvin and ServcLus,  to find
the fruits of’ his doctrine.

He has become so accustomed to contradiction, that he
seems to involve  tl]e ulrnost absurdities -without the ]east
.conscicmsness. In one part of a speech, he is making the
most  sweeping statements about the prevalence of his
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touchin the Baptists.
~

In our correspondence the gentle-
man inc uclecl all the immcrsionists in the short phrase, ‘{a
mere fraction of nominal Chris tendom. ” Such words are
chezp,  and easily uttered. But, is he aware  that the best
Pedobaptist  authorities in the world state it, as an undeni-
able fact, that the first  thirteen hundred years of .tAe” C’/Jris-
tian era, irnm ersion uws invariably yracticed by oll Ch ristia)lsy
except in cases of extreme weakness or sickness, called
cleric baptism, ancl that there is no account of even these
exceptions ti]l  the third century. Of course, I cannot ar-
{we a question of this kind here, but I risk my reputation,a
upon the assertion, against any man who dare  assert the
contrary. In addition-to this, there have been large  num-
bers of l?aptists all the time , and tit the present moment
they nearly equal all tlie  religious opponents, with the
most rapid increase of any body in Protestant Christen-
dom. It is easy to sneer at them, and say, as was said in
this stand by hfr. Jennings, that. Calvinism is ~roucd. But
the gentleman will soon find that, he is not to decide this
question for the people of this country. ~hey have not
given up the riSht  of privnte ju{gment  yet. It is emy to
treat  with contempt the Bible Union, I’Jew ‘1’ranslation,  and
the men engaged in it, as in the case of hr. JValler. But
he, and others lili~ him, show fift,~, men that he is right,
where those who treat him with di~respect will gain the at-
tention of one. A short time more will show how the land
lies.–[Time  eq)ired.]

MR. MA TTIIEw’s’  SIXTII REPLY.

.Tuesday, 3 o’clock, P. M.
GENTLEMEN MO D E RA TORS :

I W-ILL reserve my remnrlis  upon some points in the gen-
tleman’s last speech ; I desire now to offer some arguments
a~ainst  the system which he advocates. I have already
presented the first, but the gentleman has not  attempted
any reply. I shall repeat it, ancl a(ld a. few others, l)oping
that they may be more fortunate in attracting his atten-
tion.

1. A c c o r d i n g  to tfi.e  Arminian SyStcm, the g~ft of C/l rist
was the  greatest curse ever injic~cd t(])on tlte  w o r l d .

It is a fundamental maxim in t,h:tt  system, that it would
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who, before and since, have lived and died, never  havin, g
heard of JCSLIS ? hloreovcr  the condition of the people In
some nominally Cl)ristian countries, is little better tl)nn
thzt of Pagans. And even in the most enlightened parts
of the earth, many are providentially so situated that  they
are constantly exposed to most deleterious mor:ll  influ-
ences. The gentlcmon  may cry out “ partiality, injustice,
respect  of person s,” etc., t’tc., as loudly as he pleases.
TAere m-e jticts, linown and read o f  all mcn ;  and tl)cy
totally overturn tl)e Arminian  tl)eor-y of an equal or suffi-
cient dispensation of. grmce to all,

I I I .  lt zk (m djec[~on ~tal lo t]~e Armirrian  tl~eory,  that it,
d e n i e s  tLe sc~i@~ vul d o c t r i n e  t?) ut sa[z](ttion  is of grace.

Grxce is opposed to (lesert. What a man deserves, he

may justly cl:{im  ; and whnt a man mny jusi]y  claim, Lherc
is no grace in bestowing. hTow l])e system which I oppose,
proudly  lifts its head, and in the face of IIcavt>n’s  J[a -
jesty  ~ives Iltterance-  to such lofty claims as the following  :

“If there  be any for whom no oi?’ering  l]P.s  beer. ma(le,
thfit fact would forever stallcl  as an unanswerable argument
against the justice of their punisl)ment.  ” “ IIad  not all

offering been made  for all, every lost spirit tbnt shall sfnnd
before the throne in judgment, could forever l]avc USLN1  the
righteous pica that they ])ever ha(] it in tllcir power to be
saved. ” “ If Christ  had  not died for all men, they could
not in justice be condemned. ”

This then, is tl~c Armini:ln  t,heory  of the origin  of the
Gospel. God was oLi?iYed  t,o pr-ol,ifie re(lemption  for fallen
man, or disregard the claims of jnstice. 11:1(1 not G o d
given hisSon  to die, men WO1lI(I llavc hzd “ an unaw+~vera-
ble argument, “ “ a righteous plen, ” against  tl)e “j’ustice”
of their condemnation. JLTSTICE, then,, req~lircd God to ,qil)e

his SoIt. And since it is of jt~,$ticc, it is no more of yrace.
There  is, then, on the grntl(:lnnu’s principles, no grnce in
the bestowal of ~ Saviorj and the provisions of the Gospel.
And  as this theory thus denies all gr-acc in the origin  of
Redemption, so it virtll:l]]y d~ilies it in iLS application.  ]n
terms,  inclccd,  the Armini;tn  adnlit,s  t,]lnt  we arc saved b y
grace, but in fact he denies it. IIis systcrn tc.a.ches tl):lt
all men have gmce  given [horn. Bu t  all arc not saved.
‘1’he grace g i v e n  tl)en is not the ,-C:I1  camse why any am
saved ; for those wl~o are lost had it equally with those
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8 t(fice ? “ Why-really-—j-cs-ah  em. Proceed if you can
find anything to say. ” Well, I will proceed and say lhat
this “ sufficient grnce” which is yet i72st/flicz&zt,  this “ uni-
versal  grace of salvation” which yet saves nobody, is the
merest figment that ever  the brain of man creitted. It had
its birth among the Jesuits, and Dominican Monks, was
lashed by the caustic wit of Pascal, and explodecl  amid
the laughter of all Europe. I recommend to the careful
perusal of my. friend, Pascal’s 2d Provincial Letter.

IV. According to the Ar7ninian hypothesis, tfiere is no as-
8urc2nce tfiot  any u~ill Le saved.

“ Sufficient grace, ” they say, is given to all ; but that
this grace, of, itself, does not suffice to determine the will of
any. And., in fact, God cannot  determine tl)e nli~d  of any,
so that they will infallibly choose Christ, wid)out  destroy-
ing their freedom, and changing them into “ mill- wheels.”
All men then, are really left to themselves ; and it depends
on human caprice, whether any shall be saved. Some, we
see, do refuse salvation ; and, if there be no efficacious
grace determining the minds of any, all may refuse it.
Christ then, will be dead in vain. All the preparations of
the Gospel will be was~ed. All the sufferings and agonies
of the Son of God will be fruitless. He may never “ see
of the travail of his soul and be satisfied. ”

V. If the Arrninia)i  theory be true, no man wii~ he saved.
Most of them seek to escape the odium of Pelagiankm,

by asserting the innate and entire depravity of human  na-
ture. ‘Ne gentleman is a little obscure, it is true, upon
this point ; at one time maintaining that, infants are so
pure that they  were not includecl  in the number of those
whom Christ came to save ; at nnother  time charging up-
on them the ‘ [ Adamic  sin, ” from tile consequences of
which Christ saves them, by permitting them to suffer
them themselves ! Great  men, however, will contradict
themselves sometimes ! ‘1’he Bible is very explicit upon
this point : “ Behold  I was shapen in iniquity, and in sin
did my mother  conceive rile. ” ‘< ‘Ihat  which is born of
the flesh is flesh. ” And tllcrefore, must be born again.
“ By nature chilclren  of wrath even as others. ” ‘lhe bet-
t e r  por~ion of the Arminians  i{dmit  tl)ese  d o c t r i n e s  s o
clearly set forth in Scripture , and embody  them in their
formularies  of faith. lJOW if, as these admit, the native
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advise them to bring  an action for false imprisonment.
See 2 Pet. ii, 4, and Jude 6.

Now the reason why the devils, through the gentleman’s
able advocacy, will all be freed, is that no Savior  was pro-
vided for them ! While tl)e reason why millions of the
humm race will be banished to hell, is tba~ Christ  shed his
blood in their behalf! ! !I’he devils  then, ought to rejoice
that Christ “ took not on him the nature of angels, but (he
seed of Abrah~m  ;“ and men have great reason to com-
plain of the same. ‘1’hey  ought to join in tile devils’
prayer, “ let us alone:” I underst~ncl  that  one of the gen-
t]eman’s bredlren  in Nashville, is projecting a mission to
the “ spirits in prison. ” I hope the gel)tleman  will join
Mr. Fergu$on on this errand of mercy. He c~rtaiuly  can
preach ‘{ Glad tidings of great joy to all” devils ; peace
in bell, and good-w]]]  to the dragon and his crew.

VII. It is an overwhelming argument against Arminian-
ism, that if that system be true, tlere  is no eficacy in
prayer.

WC are told that God hms done all (hat he cm do for
man’s conwmion. And they quote, “ what more coul(l
have been done to my vineyard that I have not dcme in
it. ” Is. v, 4. A passage having respect solely to the pe-
culiar civil and national advanta Scs conferred upon his
elect people  of old ; and of course, totally  perverted when
used to prove “ sufficient grace” to all. We are also told
that God has done his part, and now men must do theirs.
‘J’Ilis  is tile  very marrow and fatness of Arminian  preach-
ing. If “ sufficient grxc~” 118s P.lrcady  been conferred on
all,  w])y pray for more ? If’ Go(l has al~eil(l~ done all he
cm do  for the conversion of sinners, why pray to him (o
do more ? Why ask God, whose part is alrcatiy  done, to
do any th ing  tolvarcl  a s inner’s  salvat ion ? 51 for-corer,
what can God (lo for the conversion of a sinner on Ar-
minian principles ? Repentance is not the gift of God, but
the sinner’s own work. Faith is not a gift of grace, but
the act of a man’s own mind. lVC cannot pray,  then, that
God would irnpw-b either  to tl}e sinner. God cannot in any
way influence the mind to a certain course without inter-
fering with its freedom, and making it C’ a mill-wheel. ”
~here is no possible way in ~v])ic]l,  on Arminian  principles,
Gocl can answer  prayer. There  is no room for prayer in
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the system. Jltcry prayer  to (3OCI  for the bcstowment  of
l)is g;acc thot sinn(>rs  may be converted, is a Cnlvinistio
pr:ir(’r,  and impli(’s  tl)e trut]l c)f Calvin istic d o c t r i n e ,  I f
Arr~lininnism be tru(:,
the sil)ner  IIirnsclf.

prnyer  sI1ou1(1 be addressed only t~
I]e exercises a sovereign 6elf-deter-

nlinill~r  power.
J“11 I, T]IP A r)n ini(In.  syctcm tends to .nouri$h pride @Uf

sc~j--sz[ffiri~)?[?{.
It :In~\v(’rs the qll(>stion, ,( ~yllo  hati m a d e  thee @

di!~(r  ‘?” by s:~yi!]g, myse]f  of mvsc]f,  w i t h o u t  t h e  inter-
v(, nti,,  rl of “ lll~r[l(,iblc  grace, ” w~~ic]l  i s  m ahsurdit~  I
(l(tcrnlir)e(l  my own will to n holy choice. God hae clone
f(JI’  Ine no mol”e t]lan for ot]lcrs, and if I am COrlYt?r&ed ~d
tl)(’y not, it is b(causc, of myself ,  I turned my  hmrt tO
GO;]

1X. .i serio~ls  ol)jection  a,gninst  t he  Arminian  system is,
th n t il is (Jrrr).qatoly (0 l?Le I)t uine character .

‘IIIis sysLtm represents the I)ivrne  Being as undertaking
the worli of cre~tion without nny purpose respecting it:; or
else tllnt lla Ying a purpose l)c fails  to carry it into exeou-
tion. ‘~hat  cverytl)ing  wl)icll  God does, or permits to b8
di)ne,  lle fr(~m eternity purposed to do or permit, is the
css(’nce  of Calvinism. ‘Ihc denial of tl)is  is Arminianism.
An(l tl)is  denial implies, eitll  er that God had no purpose$
lritll respect to crea[ion, or that trying to execute them he
f:~ilcd ; or thnt for  sufficient cause, be changed them,  But
if ]1(: I)xve no purpose with respect to his work~t he 4 I@
\vis(,. If he fail  to execute them, he is not AJmiglt~.  fi
lle cllxngc them, it implies an original defect  in firming
p~lrpo~es tl)zt  nftcrward  must be changed ,  and is an im-
]Ic3cllmcnt  of the Ililinc  immutability. This 8yStenl rep-
rt. <(, nts Go(1 ns failing in m~t~crs on which his hear~ was
set,, %n(i l~(inq r]efeatcd in l)is most cherished plans, by the
opl]ositinn  of t,hc creatures W})  ICII he has m a d e . One de,
f(t)icr of it is driven, by s reg~rci to consistency, to deny
(;()(1’s omniscience ; ~n~.)ther, ])is  Almighty  power.  NO de-
fvnse of it can bc mndc wit]) out infringing upon the Divine
ntlribut(:s,  nn(l (Iisl)onoring Lllc Ilivine  character.

~. Another xrgumcnt  ag:{inst  (he Arrninian  system is,
th xt it iic? c.ryosr  d to e~cr~j o$ection  ulltir)L it urges  against
Cf(17,i?tisnL ; hut lLas, in rzdili[ioyl, i?le.rtricablc? dtficullies pecu  -
Ziur /0 itse~f

. . .. .;
,,
. .
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l’hxt  no finite mind can fully comprehend, and clearly
explain the harmonious connection of the Divine purposes
with human freedom and accountability, none are more
ready to admit  than enlightened Calvinists. They know
the filet  that they are perfectly harmonious. Each can be
proved by its own appropriate evi(lence  ; and being both
true, they must be consistent. The alleged inconsistency
between them is the one great argument against C:dvinism.
This inconsistency has never been proved to exist. And
the difficulty is just as great in reconciling man’s freedom
and God’s Foreknowledge. Even Wesley,  in ansvier
to the question, “ HOW is God’s Foreknowledge con-
sistent with our freedom ?“ candidly says, “ I CANNOT
TELL. ” Watson likewise makes important concessiolis
upon this point. l’he difficulty then is common to both
systems, and resrdts  from man’s finite capacity. But
the honesty of urging th~t  as an over-whelming al”gu-
m e n t  agninst Calllnlsm,  wl)icl)  bears just a s  s t rong ly
against the opposing sy~tenl,  is I.{]lat  I do not just see as
clearly as some other tilings. So with Llle object ion
from the warnings, entreaties, and expc)stulations  of Scrip-
ture. So with every  object ion made to Ca!vinisrn.  IfTe
can turn our opponents’ ~veapons ag:tinst  themselves,  and
by their own rensoning prove their sj’stem llntrue.

In tlkis  connec~ion  I will  notice the gentleman’s tllcory
of free agency. He ol)jccts  to my stntcrnent  that freedom
consists in the power of aclil], g accordin~ to choice ; and
insists that unless one have. the power of willing directly
the opposite of what I)c dtim will, he cannot be free. ‘Yhc
gent!emau then, is not free in loving  his c]li](lrcn,  for he
cannot will to hate them, let })im try ever so much. The
devils and damned spirits in tl)c woYld  of woe are not free,
for they will only sin, and have no power to choose goo(l.
They are not then, b]amewortl)y,  an(l ought to be relc:ised.
The gentleman is determined to give aid and comfort to
these clients of his at eYery turn ! The Scriptures tell us
of some that cannot (lo ~rood-that  cannot come to Christ
—thfit cannot cca.se from sin. ‘1’hesc are not free, not ac-
countable, aud of course, not sinncm ! Go(l himself, ac-
cording to the gentleman’s theory, is not free. IJe acts,
(I shudder to repeat it) like a mere ‘c mill-whee] !“ ~;
certain it is, ~hat he chooses good, and goo(l  only.
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cannot choose evil. Therefore, he is not free, and  thero  is
no reason wily he should  be praised for his acts. There is
no merit  in them ! T’he ang~ls in heaven arc not free, for
they  are established in their  state of rectitude, and can
choose only good. T’l)ere is then, no moral excellence be-
longing to angels more tbzn  to a mill-wheel. The spirits
of the just made  perfect, arc confirmed in holiness ; th~y
cannot choose sin. Therefore, they are not free ; they ar6
mere mfichincs  ! J,et  the gentleman look the consequen-
ces of his system directly in the face, and either BVOW
boldly these consequences, o r  r enounce  his  theo~ hx

XI. Another argument against Arminianism,  M *u GO?&
tradition of many explicit  dec~aratkms  of h word Of @d

I have already had an opportunity of la~in some of
fthese Scriptures before you, when proving the , ocfrine  of

our Confession. Have they been met by tlie’gentleman,
and the argument drnwn  from them briefly answered ?
T’l~is n~ldience knows that he made no attempt to-reply to
n tithe of them. IIc preferred making quotations from
Dy(’r’s ~tt:~cli on ~he memory of Calvin; from the C/b%h2Z~
‘Teacllcr, aZirrs  Aylett Raines  ; and from the semi -Atheis~
IIobbc.s, together wi~ll (letacl)ed sentences and parts of sen-
tences from C:ilvin  and the Confession of Faith, with
tile  purpose of ~ilifyin~ tl)e system, the scriptural 8rP@-
rnent in support of wl)]ch he found it impossible to refute.
Ti)c course of the gent]emnn  in this matter is prccisel  the
conrse pursued by his clan always. {Where  in td the
rnnks of Arminian  nnt.hors,  can we find a c8ndid 8takIX@
of Wlyinistic  doctrine, and a thorough discussion of the
ar,q~lments  ~nd Scripture proofs ndduced  in its support ?
l’hvy all find it easier to misrepresent than to refute, But
illese proof -ie~ts are i n  tl]e Bible ;  tf)t,y agree  with the
TYlj(}]P  t(lnnr  of R~,lf:l:ltion ; t h e y  m u s t  l)ave a me:lnin .
TYl)at, is ll)at rncilning ? ?‘1’:~lk of the dificultics  of Lhe c:{ -
Yiuis!ic s~stcnl  ! To evn(lc tl)c  force of these declarations
nf th,~ wor(l of God, is n (Ii flictllty p:lr-amount to tllcm a l l .
A~)r[ i n  (I{)illg tl~is, yotl in~olve  yollrself, as perhaps my
friend bugins to fin(l,  in an endless nl~zc of absurdities.

“ If wc:~k thy faitl), w])y choose tl]c harder side ?“
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Cdvim’stic Systcm, lie with cquul pertinency ogflinst  [&e Scrip-
tures themselves.

“ God meant that Joseph  should be sold into Egypt.”
Wm. 1 ,  !20. ‘Ihilt  event wns an essent ial  l ink in the
chain of providence, by which he fulfilled his promises to
Abraham, Gen. 15 chapter. He had determined to fulfill
those promises, and to fulfill tl)em by the very means which
were used, of which the chief -was the selling of Joseph
into slavery by his brethren. Was God, then, the author
of the sin of these unnatural brethren ? Did they act
under constraint ? Were they mere “ mill-wheels ?“ or
were they free from guilt, because they performed God’s
secret  purpose ? If Arminian  reasoning be true, these
questions must  receive affirmative answers,

That Judas would  betray Christ, that Peter would deny
him, that the J&vs and llomans  would put him to death,
were events determined beforehand, for they were pre-
(licte(l. Indeed the death of Christ entered essentially
into the whole frame-work of the universe. Had it not
talien place, the entire plans and m-rangemen !s of God
would have been nullified. He is the Lamb slain from the
foundation of the world. IIis enemies acted in accordance
with the “ determinate counsel and Foreknowledge of
God.” Acts ii, $23. Was God then, the author of d)e sin
of crucifying Christ ? Did his decree exert any compulsory
force on the enemies of Christ, impelling them to the
course which they pursued ? How could he say to them,
“ Thou shalt  (10 no murder, ” when it was his ‘{ determin-
ate counsel  and decree,” as Bloom field interprets it, that
Christ should by them be crucified and slain ? HOW can
he punish them for cloing- ‘‘ what Ilis hand and his counsel
I) ETERMIXI%D  BEFORE TO BE DONE ?“ Acts  iv ,  28. Were
they not mere “ mill-wheels, ” acting as they did becnusc it
was impossible that they could act otherwise ? Are they,
then, responsible ?

Let these two instances, out, of hundreds, serve as speci-
mens of Armil~ian reasoning applied -to scriptural ~itcts.
If it prove anythins  against Cxlvinism,  it is equally power-
ful against the Scr]ptllre.—[l’hne  expired.]
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}111. FR.AN1{LIN’S  FIX.LL CLOSISG SPEECH.

GEXTLEJfEX  MODE; tZATORS :

I Now rise to close my part  of this debate. I trust, you
wil] bear  me witness, that I have sought no advanta~e  only
~vhat  truth  ~]waj”s has over error. I did not desuw any
undue  advan~age of the wor~l~y gentleman. I+fy entire ob-
ject, if I kno~v my own mohres, was to hold n )fair a n d
honorable discussion, that, the real merits  of the qtiestion
mig}lt appear  to this commllnity,  and to m m a n y  M m~y
IC:Id  this dcbnte. As I think I remarked at the Com-
mencement,  I  des i re  no victory bu t  that of truth OV=
error. Tlru(ll is great ; I am comparatively nothing; tberi?-
fore, if need be, I should  humble myself into the das$
rather than that truth  should be exposed. Let me be de-
famed ; let my brethren be (Ieffimed,  but never let holy
pure, hearcn-born  trutJl  be defamed. We have nothing to
fear ; the tl”u Lh, as it is in Jesus, is all we want fof our
scl~es, and for all mnnkind.

My worthy friend  has shown a suspiciousness from the be-
ginning of our correspondence, as if he feared that,  by.~orne
un([ue  adv~nt~ge,  he wou~(i be captured,  nifide a prtaonez
of war, or slaln. III the same spirit, he has received a
let~er, he s~ys, from some friend, whose n~me he persists
in wi~l)l~ol(ling  from tl)is  cotnmunity,  informing him of the

{
a[llan[ages  I wm heanl to (Iecl:(re  it to be m intention @
take in tile controversy.  As this story goes, WA4 ti ?XM&
a splash at the outset, to terrify nnd dkwonc~rt  m an-
nist, aud at the close seek to overwhelm him & thisi$
a mere fabrication, first and  ]itSt, as I ]IRd no s!lch  cdtlV@-
s:l~.ion ~vi[,!]  mIy OIIC, on the way hel.e,  or at any other tire%
‘1’])is  nlldicnce” will aIso  bear me witness that  I hawe ur-
cII((l  Jlf) S[l(Cil f;@ UrSe. [Nor  is there anything  more dis on-
(Jr;it)l(: aIId irljllrious  LO tl)e hol Y religi~n of 0U14 most ado7
1:11)]~  al)(] gracious ~,ord, tl)an” ]OW cunning and tr ickery
:illloll:g  mcll claiming to be ministers of Christ. The  re-
ligion  of wl~ich I l~avc tile honor to be z humble advocate,
il)spires in tll(: soul more  noble sentiments—more noble,
l]~it~(’nlj an(l God-1ike clcportment  and feelings. II dow
not iriflatc  us with the self-conceit, tl~at  we are the pecU-
li:~r fa~-orites  of  l)eaven,  and that all t he  world b e s i d e
S]IOUIII be treated as  d ishonest p r e t e n d e r s . But, it teaches
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that God loved all mankind ; that we tJ)ercfore,  should
love all ; that God is good to all and his t{~nder  mercies
are over all, therefore, he requires us ‘I (.o Jo yood to uiZ. ”

1 came not into your midst to stir up the coals of strife,
to SOW t,]Ic seeds of discord  and l)atrecl. But I c:~m~ w i t h
the best and most kind feelings  toward all. I ha~”c had no
otker  feelings since, and none other  now. I would not
wonnd the feelings of the gcm(leman  or one of his brethren.
bu~ hope to le~vc them wi:hont  the least  hardness. I bw-
lieve that  they are in error on the point undei  inves:i@-
tion ; error of a very injurious nature to them and to
all under its influence ; error that manacles the gentlem:m
himself, and ties his hands,  so that he never does and
ne~er can do one partic]e  of good, only as he rises above
his system and <acts ill direct opposi[im;  to it, which is the
case every time Jle calls upon a sinner to beliel-e,  repent o r
turn to God. He might,  in harmony with his doctrine,
plead with God to gite the sinner f~ithl  ei~ectually  to call
him and save him, thus lessening. tl)e amount of sin in the
world. But, in vain is it., upon bIs theory, to call upon sin-
ners to turn to Gocl, for they cannot  t?(rn.

My worthy friend will .havc it that the sinner  cannot
turn  to God, and a saint cannot t~om from God. ‘rhis is the
free agency be believes in. IIc has admitted ~llitt  Adam
could Iliive ‘avoided the f:’]]. In this, he admits that I]c
was a free agent, but the descendants are free to civ what.
they  were  ord%ined  to do, but  not to do anything  e lse.
The angels tl]at sinned, must l)ave had tbe power  of doing
good or evil, for they must have done ~ood before  tile fall,
and evil when they fell, Ail the angels r-nay ha~-c tl)e same
power, but forever refuse  to fall. ‘1’he sin is not in Aauivq
tfie powefi to do evil, but in exercising it. I do not know tl)at
man will ever cease to be a free a~ent or thab IIe will ever
get where it will be impossible for him to disob(:y  Go,],
though he will evidently get where he will never desire to
disobey, But one tl]ing I do linow, he now has the powcl
to obey and disobey ; to yield himself up to be the servant
of the most high God, or’tbc  servant. of sin. For the ex-
ercise of this power, God holds him accountable, and upon
this power to do good and evil, is based  every  commowl,
every invitation%, and every l~ronti,ye of t]~c word of God.

One more point, and I proceed to close the argument.
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hfy friend l]as found an infallible argument to justify the
exclusive character of a system that lcnYes & large portion
of the human  race to perish forever in their sins, without
nn~- oficr  of grace. It is tl)is  : Mr, Cnmpbell  holds exclu-
sive ~iews on baptism ! Dots m? friend believe them ?
No ; yet his own standard authorities justify every posi-
tion nlaintninecl  by lfr. Campbell, as any one can see, who
will read his new book on baptism. But it must be obvi-
Qms to all here that my friend has no desire to discuss the
Sllbjcct  of baptism, for I challenged him to make me a fail
proposition on that point, and could not prevail upon: him
to do it. I shall not now be diverted from the subje@ tO
reply  to matter of this kind, but shall proceed  tO mm up
the argument in a brief manner, and leave this int.el~gent
audience and those who may read the printed discussion
to decide for themselves the merits  of the whole argw
mcnt.

1 .  My  tirst nrgument  was drawn from the @mfion#
(7ud i77 creatiny  man. I showed from the Confession, tha$
“ rnnn’s chief and hiqhcst  end is to glorify God, and fully
to clljoy him forever.;”’ This passage I have shown to h
in direct COntr:l~lic~iOn  to the chapter of tbe Confession au.
dcr discussion, for God could not have ord~ined  a portion
of mnnkind to wrath, before the world, if his design waa :
th 31 man sl]ould “ f{llly  cn~oy him foreuer.” If he shrill plead ‘
that this pxssage is Universalist, that is his construetkm
not mine. I take it as the writer  evidently titd~ t&
the chief and highest end in mart’s ~&wm
mi :ht g!on fy and enjoy God forever. But 1 h&VQ tb~
that ?an~, .%ct.snii, S, ~,-tsbrth=tb~d~
in crcn(ing man, that he miqllt .~eek f)te Lord and$nd  h.
Tl)is  I have also sustained from several other Scripture;
beyond tile power of refutation.

2. JIy second argument is founded on the promise, “ all
[A e@nilie~ of the earth should be bles~ed.” On this prom-
ise wc have the following comment from PRU1 : “ Tha
Scriptures foreseeing that God would justify the he~tbe~
through ffiith,  preached before the Gospel unto Abraharnr
s:lvin~, In thee shall the families of the earth be blessed.”
G;~l. iii, 8. This promise, thus defined by Paul, to be the
Gospel, containing a blessing for all the families of the
earth,  I mointnin,  God has fulfilled. Calvinism virtually
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denies it. I defy any Calvinist to ShOW any blessing for a]]
the families of the earth.

3. Nfy third  argument  is founded, upon the te.stimonics
of the prophets, s(lc1] as Isa.  XIV, 2%’ : “ Look unto me all
the ends of the earth, ” etc. ; Christ is set for salvation 10
the ends of the earth. All the prophets bear witness of
him, that through his name, whosoever believcth  in him
shall receive remission of sin. The Lord is good to all
and his tender mercies are over all. Such we will find to
be the spirit and substance of all the prophesies, showing
the extensive share of benevolence, designed for the race.
These testimonies subv~rt  the entire fabric of Calvinism.
It can never be true that God is yood to all, m-id “yet that he
jlassed ?& a l~art, l(+aving them not  only to l~erish  in t~eir
sins, but ‘‘ or(laining them to wrath. ”

4. My fourdl/  argument is foilnded  on the testimony of
John tlie  Baptist, that ‘‘ aZl men t)Lroug/t  )Lim mighi belie ve.’~
It cannot be true, tll?t “ all men through him might be-
lieve, ” as John testifies, and yet true, that some  nten are
orda;ncd to wratl~ ; passed by without ever having  power to
believe.

5. My fifth nrgurnent  is founded upon therlaw of God.
“ God so loved the world that I)c gnve his only be.golten
Son, that whosoever believctfl  in him sI1ouI(1  not perish but
have everlasting life. ” Calvinism virtunlly  (.lcmics  that
God ever did 10YC the world, so thxt here it stands  in di-
rect  oppositiml  to  the love that b r o u g h t  to the world a
s3TiQ7.

6 .  ?dy s;x?h  sr:llnlerit  is founded ulmn t?lc de~!h of
c>+-. 1 cc=- x~. 21. :2 1::5  *X5  :<:: :~? s?::? “ z“.:”’
that  die in Adam,  shall be rnnde a]ire  in Christ : and it is
evident that none that ~llris~ did not dic for, could be
made alive by” him. 2 Cor. 1-, 14,  15,  wc fin(l  l>aul usin,g
the a(lmittcd  truth, tl)at “ CI)rist  (lied for all, ” to pro~re
that al] were demd. In tl)is,  we have Paul’s testimony,
that Christ (lied  for tl~c same ‘{ all” that  were dend. Tl)c
gentleman  (lilre  not deny that, t]lc race were (lea(l,  for l)e
]s wniversaZ  with his sentence of condemnation, but jxzrtioi
in his proffers  of justification. Heb. ii, 9, we are msm-ed
that Christ “ tasted deaf,h for every  man.” All this, Cal-
vinism contradicts.

7. hly seventh argnrnent  is founded upon the propitiation,
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1 John ii, 2, we are assured that “ Christ is the propitiation
for our  si~s, and--not  for ours only, but for the sins of th~.
vvhole”  ulorld.  ” This the worthy  gentleman expounds, that ~
he is the propitiation not only for the Jews but’ for, the
Gentiles. But John is not making distinctions. between
Jews and Gentiles, but between Christians and the,whole  -

world ; 1 Tim. ii, 6, he is declared to be a ransom .for. al];
1 John iv, 14, he is called the ‘< Savior of the wcwld.’~
Are these passages true ? Then  Caltiinism is not. ,3 ~yl.;

8. My eighth argument is founded oh I the ‘objec~ .of
Christ’s mission. What did Christ come intd the..world
for ? IIat. xviii, 11, we are informed that the. !,$,Som  ~~f.
miln  is come to save that which was lost:” . . ,Wili$ha  genii-
tleman  tell who were lost ? He dare  ‘not deny~that.  .a]l .’
were lost. Then Christ  came that a?l migld & saved: But
if he doubts  this, let him hear the Lord : “ For God sent
not his Son into the world  to condemn the world ; ~ut that
the u’orld throtIg?L  him might  be saved.” John  iii, .17. v >~k
hare our choice to believe this or Calvinism : to believe .
both, and be consistent, is impossible ; for Jesus asserts
that  ‘‘ the world ti~rough him might be saved,” and Calvinism
declares thmt God ordained a part of the world to wrath .
before the world. ,.,~~~

9. My ninth  argument is founded upon the fact that the
Gospel  was commanded to be preached to all,. ~ This I
knew Calvinists admitted, but brought it in here toshow
the perfect ]lm-mony of tl~e w-hole revelation of God.., But
Calvinism only admits  this in form, for the word C40Spdj
means  ~ood neuw~ and Calvinism has no yood tilmto  ev~
crcoturc, unless it be good news to hear that God ptisskil
by some of ~hem to perish in tl)eir  sins forever. ‘ ;i;

10. hfy tenth argument is fo~inded upon the dcsign”of
pr(’acl)ing  tllc  Gospel. Paul says, 13ph. iii, 9, “ to make
all men see. ” John gives as his rewson for publishing the
C;ospel, “ tl~xt  ye 7n~j7Lt beiievc. ” Joh xx, 31. Paul says, d
“ faith cometh  by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God.” The word of God is then, preached to all, that all
mzy heor, believe, and, as John says, “ obtain life. ” The
gentleman would preach to all, if he could, but not as
l’aul  did, “ to make a/Z men set, ” but to convince ~hem that
some men could not see. .!

11. MY e l e v e n t h  a r g u m e n t  i s  f o u n d e d  upon  the fact,
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thnt  “ God now comma ncle[h all rncu everywhere  to re-
pent  ;“ Acts xvii, 30, 3], ~vliicl]  t})e holy  znd blesse,d God
would not tantalize his cre:ltures to (lo, if IIc knew they
could not ?.eyent. I vindicate l)is  holy name and attributes
against such fin imputation. He would not, because  he is
holy,  just and  good, “ command n]] men everywhere to re-
pent, ” knowing that they could not do it; and he WOUI(l
not say, “ he’ rs not willing  t)mt any should perish, but  that
all should come to wpctiance,  ” linowing that he had  or-
dained a part of them ~o wrath, because so it seemed good
in his sight. It is an impeachment ufion his holy name
and cause to allege it.

12. My twelfth argumeit  is founded upon the will of
God.  He says, “ He will have all men to be saved.”
1 !t’im.  ii, 4. “ He is not willing that  any should perish.”
~ Pet, iii, ~. “ 1-14 takes no pleasure in the dentl)  of the
wicked. ” Ez. xviii, $?3. Mat. xxiii, 37: “ How oft wou/d
I have gathered your. children, ~ ~ but ,ye would not. ”
Can these Scriptures bc true, and it still be true, that God
passed by a portion of the human race, making no pro-
vision for them ?

13. kfy thirteenth argument is founded upon Abe grace
of God. “ !l’be grace of God th:tt bringcth  salvation to all
men bath appeared. ” Tit. ii, 11. “ Where sin abounded,
grace did much more ahoun(l.”  Rem. v, 20. “ He b y
the grace  of God tasted death for every man,” Heb.  ii, 9.
Such is an expression of t]le word of God on the grace
of God. Can it be true, that the grace of God which
brings salvat ion to all men, bath appeared, and that
“ where sin abounded, grace did much more abound, ” and
yet be true that  Christ on]y (lied for a part of mankind,
leaving the balance to perish for(:ver in tl~eir  sins ?

14. My fourteenth argument is founded upon the mercy
of God. “ God l~ath concluded  them all in unbelief, that
he might have mercy upon all. ” Rem. xi, 32. This pas-
sage is conclusitie. Who arc conclude(l in  unbelief  ?
,, A1l.~1 U“pon whom did God have mercy ? “ A]]. ”
The “ all” in one case is precisely t]lc same as the “ nil”
in the other. We may be]ieve  t]lis  passnge,  or Calvinism ;
wc cannot believe both.

15. My fif~eent,h Rrgllmcnt is founded upon the fact that “
God will judge al].  lfcts xvii, SO, 31:  ‘[ All men cvery-

37
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where” are commanded to rej?ent,  because God vvi]] @d&
the world. Tile same number that, tire commanded to te-
pent, will be judged. Could God judge “ all men etiery-
~)~ere,” i n  rig]][eol[~ness,  ~,])ic]l  ill (his p~~s~ge, is tho
same 8s “ the world,” having  commanded them to r@@,
because he would judge them, it’ he l)ad passed by a p@
of them, without giving  them the power to repent ?

16. lfy sixteenth itrgumetlt  is founded upon the oause
of condemnation. Mark  xvi, 15: “ He that believetb  ftot
sll:ill  be damned. ” !2 Pet. ii, 1: I’ Even denying the J&i
t~ot  bot{g?tf them, and bring upon themselves moijt d~truo-
tion. ” ‘1’hc cause of concicmn~tion  is not found in some
unchnngeabl~  decree,  but  in “ D~NYrN@ TEX ~ 9BLV
BOUO1lT TFtENf. ” ‘There is justice in punishing  men ~
such a sin as this, but none in punishing a man for ?@
coming to a Savior that never diedj”m Aim, and to tvhomih
:ou[d not come. jvjj:)i~

17’. My seventeenth argument is founded tipon the ex-
plicit stmtcment  of the Apostle, that ‘{ God is no regpecter
of persons. ” Acts x, 34, and that statement of PauII
“ There is no respect of persons with God.” Rem, iii I ~
Now no man living can show how God can pkss by some,
making no provision for them, and leaving them in ~tet~l
ruin, and effectually cdl and save others, no bei’..er,  and yet
be “ no respecter of persons.” No two sentiments oan
stand in more direct contradiction.

18. lly eighteenth argument is founded on the fact th&
the elect can be increased. ‘I’his is sustained by 1 Fek j S
by the fact that certain persons were “ elected through
sanctification of the spirit,,  ” which was evidently  at their
conversion, and they -were not elect before, Also from
Rem. xvi, 7, where it is stvted that others were in Christ
before Paul ; and from Rem. xi, 17–2],  where  the wild-
olivc is said to be grafted into the good olivo-tree, find, cd
course, become  elect.

19. My nineteenth argument is founded upon the face
thmt d]e elect  can be dimlnisbcd. This I have shown from
Rem. xi, 1’3-21, where the natural branches wet% broken
off; tJohn  xvii, 12 : C( None of them are lost but the son
of perdition, ” nnd many  other  passages.

20. lfy twentieth argument is founded upon the fact
that men may fall from grace. This I have shown at full
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length  ; from the fall of Judas ; J3sau  sellifig  h i s  birth-
rigl~ t ; tress  twice dead  and plucked up by [lie roots ; ex-
hortation  not to fail of the grace  of God ; for l)im tl~at
standeth  to tn!{e heed  lest he t’all, etc., etc.

I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  this, I havc prcwnted  the gclltlcmmn a
ncw catechism, containing twenty-five questions to nnswer.
You have heard, and wII1 henr in his closing sperch,  the
reply he has to make to all these matters. It has been my
part to nrgue these matters, but it is your part to jud~e
of tbe force of the argument, not to please or displease lhe
worthy gentleman or myself, but that  you may please God.

My dear hearers, tlljs system that I have been laying
before you, ?s a great systcm,  displa~-ing-  from the begin-
ning to the end the love, mercy aud gfacc  of God. IIe calls
upon you to love him, because he first loved you. He re-
quires  you toj believe, because he bns given you Divine
facts, upon Divine testimonies. He dernan(ls of you thnt
you repent, because hc will judge the world in rlgbteous-
ness. He says, l~is  goodness l~i~ds you to repcntant?e,  nnd
exclaims, ‘[ Turn ye, turn ye, why will ye die.’” Fear l)is

glorious name t h e n ,  come to ]Iinl  and f ind pnrdon,  t h e
Holy Spit-it, the hope of heaven and eternal life. Hold
sweet communion witl] Lhc children of Go(1 on earth, and,
by faith, rise up, and hold communion with the spirits of
the blessed and redecme(l  from every nation and kindred,
and tongue, and tribes, and people  before the throne, with
the mighty angels, with our most gracious and all-glorious
Redeemer, an(~ Gi)d the Fatl]er  of al], who is over all, in
all, and t])rough a!], bl(:sse(l  for(, ver and ercr.

Dear hearers, yot~ have my most sincere thnnks for your
kind attention, (luring this prot,ractcd Uiscmssion, and your
very orderly deportment.

G e n t l e m e n  hIoderators,  you arc entitled  to our most
kind regard  and gratitl~dc, for the patient, faithful and dim.
nitied manner  in  which  you have presidc(l  in our di~-
cussion.

The worth~ gent]eman  on my right  is also entitled to my
thanks for affording me this opportunity of discussing- this
important subject before his neighbors and brethren.

[Tinw ex~irecl.]
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MR. MATTHETvS’ CLOSING REPLY.

T7wsdcry,  c?hlc?  ] st, 3 o’clock, P. M.

GENTLEMEN &lODER.lTORS :

IF ~ can dO  it, WjthOllt  a viol~tion Of our rUleS,  I WiSh tO
introduce a few testimonies respectin  F n matter alluded to
in a preceding speech of the gentleman. I will introduce
no new subject ; but simply rep]y to the gentleman’s re-
marks upon a subject which we hove already had before
us.

-Mbd.-We  IIave no right to grant that privilege, but
Mr. F. can if he wishes.

Mr. M-1 ask Mr. F. then, if I may be allowed to in-
troduce any new testimonies ?

Mr. F.—Certainly ; introduce whnt you please.
Mr. MattJlews.-The  subject is the distinction I made be-

tween efficacious and permissive decrees. The gentleman
i~nd his brethren seem to think thnt this is a modern  invcm-
tion to escape difficulties, dating no farher back than Dr.
Rice, or Dr. Green. I wish to show tl]at  it is a distinction
which Calvinists .have  always made. Calvin held it, though
hc insisted that by “ permission, ” more was meant than
merely allowing dlat  to come to pass which could not be
avoided ; showing that in permittitig  evil there  was, on the
part of God, a will LO permit, or suffer it to be (lone. He
quotes Augustine as teaching the same. The Confession
of Faith  explicidy  teaches that God’s decrees respecting
sinful acts, are permissive ; though it denies that it is a
Jare permission, without a bounding and overruling of them
to his ow-n holy end. Chap. 5, sec. 4: chap. 6, sec. 1. I
will quote a few passages from standard Ca]vinistic  works,
to the same point. Some of thcm are in the Latin lan-
gunge, and to this hour, the gentleman has left mc in ig-
norance  whether hc is acquainted vvilh  it. lIowever,  his
brother, elclcr  Young, is here, and to him I appcd to wit-
ness that I translate literally. I shall make no pretensions
to elegance. Let us hear Turrctine,  born 1623, an emi-
nent  tcachcr  of theology, at (?eneva : “ Conditio  et condi-
tion.at~on pcndent immutabi]itcr  c Dee, vel qwoad  ~ermissionem,
ut in mdis, Eel quoad  t~ec’lionem, ut in ?@is.” i. e. : “ Both
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the condition, and those things regarded as conditional,
depend immutabIy  upon God, either  as respects his ]ler-
rnission,  as in evil acts, or as respects his efl’ectirc o~ern -
tion, as in those that, are good. ” Inst. Tl]eol.  vol. 1, p. !286.
Again : “ DeUs n o n  propterea  potest censeri author  pec-
cati, * * quia dccretum  non inflnit in rem, nec est. effec-
tivum mali, sed tantwn  2)crn2is$iutin2,  e t  directivum.  ”  l’.
288. i. e. : “ God  cannot,  tl)etefore, be regarded as the
author of sin, because the decree does not influence the
act, nor is it effective of the ~vil, but only permissive, and
directive.” Again : ‘.’ Deus nihil  pr~videre  potest futnt-
urn, nisi consequenter  nd suttrn  decretum,  fiut  effcctirum,
aid perthsivurrt,  de .illius futuritidne.  ” P.  290:  “ God
can foresee no future event  unless in consequehcc  of his
own decree respecting its ftiturition,  either  ellicacious,  or
perrni$sioe. ” Again : “ Dectevit  ills [sceleraj  pcrmiitere,
decrevit  etiam ilht x ptinit-e.  ” P. !293. i. e. : “ H e  d e -
creed to pei-mit  those (crimes), he &creed  also to punish
them.”

.-

M. Fou&.—I  think  the passages have-been correctly
translated.

Mr.  ACattMtos.—Let  us next  bear Pictet,  another Gene-
tmn divine, of the age irntnediately succeeding the I{e-
formation : “By the term decree, we understand a ‘Rxed
and unchan.geab]e  purpose in the mind of God, contcrn  -
in,g that which he will do, of’ permit to de done. ” Pictet’s
Theology, p. 113. “ Nothing takes plnce in the world
which God bath not decreed sboldd t~ke place : still  it is
certain that  God is differently co~cerned  in these  events,
according as they are. ei~hcr good or evil ; the good he
bath decreed to do, .f~e evil onZy to PERMTT.” 1’. 115.
“ As God decreed to create angels and men, so he decreed
to pmnit  their fall.”  P. 167. See also p. 174, and an
important passage on pp. 1 54–5, w]lich I regret that I
have not time td read.

Let us hear the great American Theologian, Rlwards,
whose works, and especii~l]y  his Trentise  on the Will, I
would ewmestly recommend my friend to read, before en-
tering upon another discussion of these topics. It will do
him good : “ What God pelmits,  he decrees to permit. If it
is no blemish to God to permit sin, then it is no blemish to
him to purjose  or intend to permit it. And if ho-be omni-
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scient, and does designedly permit that sin which actually
comes to pass, then he designedly permits that sin, know-
ing, if he permits it, it will actua]]y come to pass. ” Works~
vol. 2, p. 533.

Other authorities I have marked, but these must suffice
to SI1OW that when modern Calvinists are charged with
having changed their ground, the charge originates with
those who have never read the early expounders of the
system.

I must now attend to some matters in the gentleman’:
speech preceding the one just delivered ; this I omitted to
notice at the time, that I might  present, in unbroken con-
nection, some arguments against the motley system which
he advocates.

He complains that I quote a remark of Mr.’ Rice. T’ It ii
very possible that Mr. Rice may have used language sim-
ilar to mine. One thing is certain ; l.e could not please
M-, Campbell in his style of debating, at Lexington. ‘And
-Tam equally unfortunate ; I can please neither the gentle-
man nor his brethren here. If I fail to notice everything,
he says, he complnins ; if I notice him, he complains still
more piteously. He thinks I have t-t very bad temper, else
I would not distress him so much as I do. Now I can
say, in all good conscience, and I nppeal to all W11O know.
my usual  manner of address, to confirm my word, that not
for a siqgle moment since this discussion began, have I felt;
or manifested, the slightest angrv emotion, nor do I now.
My feelings toward the gentlema~  and his course, are very
different from anger  ; they are more nearly allied to pity.
But it is easy to account for the insinuation which h,e has
several times thrown out. Those who are not here, rind
who may read the book, may possibly be induced to be-
lieve him ; this is one hope hc has. Moreover, such is
the. disturbed state of his own feelings, that he thinks I
must be angry with him, or I would not corner him as I
do. I Yenture  the assertion, that nowhere, in all the an-
nals of theological controversy, can a parallel be found to
the bold and unblushing recklessness which the gentleman
displayed, in handling the facts of history, the charactem
of his opponents, and in his citation of pretended authori<
ties. I have been absolutely amazed by his course. .1-”
warned him after his ‘very first speech, in which ho begq~
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to manifest h~S tendency to misquotej that he must be care-
ful in citing pretended authorities ; but no ! on he went
in his premeditated course, piling  Pelion upon Ossa, until
he capped the climax by citing Hobbes as a “ Catvinist 1“
His misrepresentations, perversions, forgeries, and calum-
nies, I have been compelled to expose. It was no pleasant
task ; but I would have proved recreant to my duty had I
failed. This exposure I knew would not be pleasant to the
gentleman. Hence I warned  him of what was coming, if
he persisted in his course, that we might all be spared the
pain of witnessing it. But he would take no warning, and
now he is suffering from mingled feelings of disappoint-
ment at his failure, and mortification at the. exposure to
which he has been subjected. He therefore, thinks that I
must be a very cruel and ill-natured person, thus to thwart
his plans, and expose his obliquities. If I had only stood
silently by, and hem-d all that is sacred  in the faith which
I hold, all that is venerable in the Cl~urch  which I love,
and all that i>pui’e and noble in the character of men
whom I revere, made the subject of perversick,  and gratu-
itous abus~, without attempting a reply,  I might possibly
have obtained the gentleman’s commendation, as a very
easy, innocent, and good-natured kind of soul. I mustiry
and survive his censure. But this I will say ;,1 had rather,
in temper, be the veriest cynic that ever snarled and
growled, than stand in some men’s shoes, and answer for
their conduct, at the judgment of the great day.

Let me tell my kind and amiable friend a story, which I
hope will assist in calming down his disturbed feeling?.
Agricola  going out into his fields one morning, detected 111s
neighbor Lanius,  in the very  act of carrying off one of his
finest  sheep. Agricola  was an honest farmer, who gene-
rally called things by their right, names ; so he exclaims :
“ You thieving ‘ scoundrel,’ what ‘ knfivery ’ is this ? You
are the ‘ pest’ of the ne~ghborhood. ~To nlan’s flock i s
safe. ” Upon which Lanlus,  with a meek and simple air,
replies : “ My worthy friend, I am sorry to see you so
‘ excited.’ You display a very [ ill-temper ;’ there is great
‘ want of loveliness’ in the spirit which you manifest.
Your ‘ unkind, unfeeling, and unchristian remarks,’ all fall
on your own head: ‘ Christianity suffers’ by the~. ‘ I
thank heaven that the spirit which animates my heart, does
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not incline me in the least to retulm railing for railing, ot
evil for evil. ” So saying, Lanitis turns from the astouttd-
cd Agricola,  with the air of a deeply wounded and injured
man, bearing the sheep to the shambles, and leavi~g his
neighbor revolving in his mind how it came that ohr~stian-
ity sufl’ered more by charging theft upon one caught in th)
act, than by the act of thieving itself!

The gentleman makes a great outcry respecting my
treatment of B. W. Stone and A. Campbell,  The head
and front of rny offending in this matter, iti that I have
quoted the doctrines of these ‘( tallest spirits” in the gefi-
tleman’s  denomination, in their own language ; giving itl
every instance, volume tmd page, th~t al] rhighk hav~ atl
opportunity of verifying the quotations~  and ~eeing  tbttt
they were  fairly m~de. He hM not vcntured$ reckle$ti  WI
he is, to caIi ill question the correctness of a ~ingle eita-
tian. Now I will leave it even to the gentleman’s own
brethren to say, whether either of these their leader$  have
been injured, when they are allowed to set forth doctrines
of which they are proud to have been the discoveret$,  in
their own language. But with how good a gr~ce a re”
proof touching n matter of this kind, comes frotn  the g(m”
tlemati ! To defame, misrepresent, calumniate Ca]Vih,
Zuingle,  Beza, etc.,  is all right ! The end sancti6es  the
means. But to let Stone and Campbell  set forth their own
vie~?s  in their own langumge,  manifests m “ unkind spirit”
and “ want of loveliness !“

The gentleman treats  US to some more “ elegant  ex-
tracts” from Dyer’s  Life of calvin, n work $o muoh After
his own hehrt,  that he pronounces it “ the moBt f~ithful
Life of Calvin that can be found !“ Alas,  for the distin-
guished Dr. Henry, whose impartial tmd  elaborate work,
the fruit of tw+enty years’ research, has lately been given
to the English reader ! How can he survive this implied
condemnation, from such a high literary tribunnl,  of a
work which even Dyer admits, ‘I presents materials abund-
antly sufficient to satisfy the most minute inquirer into the
actions and opinions of the (3enevese  Reformer. ” P. .6,
Of Dyer’s book, critical authorities, not altogether un-
known to fame, say: ~’ Mr. Dyer has attempted a work for
which he does not possess a single qualification. ” “ To
expect a truly candid account either of Calvin’s personal
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history, or of his religious faith,  from such a writer. is
manifestly preposterous. ” Biblical Repertory, July,. 1 Q50.
“ The most prominent ideit in tl)c work, is antzgonlsm  to
that Reformer  as a predestinarian ; and from some of the
positions, argued or advanced by the author, we may, per-
haps, rank him side by side with those of whom it has
been said that they ‘ w~ite against Calvinism with the vir-
ulence of men who did not understand it.’ “ “ This work
loses no opportunity of sayil)g or insinuating what may on
the whole be disparaging to the French Reformer. ” “ Its
tone and tendency are adverse  to Calvin, and  not calcu-
li]ted  to convey  a fair representation of the man. ” North
BriLish Review, lIay, 1850.

The gentlemnn  explains to us more minutely tl)at re-
markable peculiarity in his nwmory, which enabled him
slill  to forget  my arguments on any topic, until I had
passed to anolher, and then to recatl a few of them, and
such as he thuUght he could pervert. It is m grent  loss to
future inquirers in psychology that  he did not also explain
that still more remarkable trait t)y which he is enabled to
mnzenu?er  things that never occurred at fill ! As, for in-
stance, that he had fully answered my arguments !

He “ denies in the roundest terms, ” he informs us, my
references to the history of (lalvinism. Of course, he
does. To affirm or cleuy, “ in the roundest terms, ” what-
ever may suit his present purpose, is the gentleman’s fort.
hTeverthelcss  the facts, which he so roundly  denies, are al!
historic verities, as any one may see for himself who will
look into Milner’s Church IIistory,  from wllicll  I obtained
the most of them. The gentleman says that, the doctrine
was not known to the first Christians. If, by the first
Christians, he means those in New Testament times, it has
been already shown that it was Calvinistic  doctrine, which
our Savior preached at Nazareth, Peter on Pentecost, and
Paul everywhere and always. If he means  those imme-
diately following the Apostles, he must have  found in the
writin,gs of the first century, with -which he is so familiar,
an epistle written to the Corinthians by Clement, of Rome,
whom Paul mentions, Philip iv, 3 “ of which epistle Mil -
ner says, “ The doctrine of election runs rcmarknbly
through it. ” vol. 1, p. 1 3 3 . He cites x passage, in
which Clement, in the true spirit of his ‘[ fellow-laborer, ”
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I’aul, Spenks  of “ the love of our gracious and compassiotl-
a(e Father who hat]] made us, by his election, his pecnlim’
people.” If the gentleman is curious in t,his matter, nlld
desires  to correct, his impression {hat this doctrine origi-
nated “ in the dark aqcs, ” I refer him to that eminent
Baptist  author,  Dr. Giil, w1)o, in his “ Cause of God and
Truth, ” has given other  citntions from Clement, A. D, 69
to the same purport. He also shows that Ignatius,  A. D.
110, Jnstin  Mart-p-, A .  D. 150 ;  Minutius  Felix,  A. D.
170 ; Iremeus,  A. D. 180 ; Clement of Alexandria, A. 1),
190 ; Tertullinn,  A. D. 200 ; and many odwrs,  the ear~-
es~ i~nd ablest of the Christian writers, taught  the doctrine
of Predestination.

The gentleman insists that if Predestination be a doc-
ttine  of the Gospel, and Mr. Wesley  did not believe ih, he
c~nnot be saved. ‘~bis is precisely the idea that they all
have borrowed from hlr.  Campbell, and which compels
him to deliver  over infants, idiots, deaf and dumb persons,
innocent Pngans,  all pious I’aidobaptists,  and  all Baptists,
-who have not, “ in full faith, ” been  bap t i zed  fo r  the  re-
mission of sins, to the uncovenanted  mercies of God. Here
is l]is nr-gument,  in effect.

ISO one who refuses to receive the Gospel, or any doc-
tfine thereof, can be saved.

But immersion for the remission of sins, is a doctrine of
the Gospel.

‘llercfore,  no one who refuses to receive immersion for
the remission of sins, can be snvcd.

It is tl)e gentleman’s logic, not mine, which consigns not
only Wesley, for whom be has conceived so sudden and so
violent an dfection,  but  every other human being, Mormons
and Reformers excepted, to the fires of perdilion  ! In his
stu{d~-,  WeSley was an Arminiau.  In his closet, and on
his knees, he, like all other  good men, was a Calvinist.

The gentleman urges sundry objections to the doctrine,
thnt  man, without. the grace of God, cm neither believe,
repent, nor turn to God ; just such objections as Infidels
urge every day against the 13ible.

I. It renders preilching  useless. I think not. If a
mnn be laboring under m deadly disease, and  has no yower
to heal himself, it is very  important to convince him of tl~e
fact, that be may be induced to apply to the physician.
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f?. It discourages effort. Paul did not t]link  SO. “J~ork

out, ” says he, “ your on-n sa]valion  with fear and trem-
bling;  .” Why ? Because  you have all needful power
within yourself, independent of the grace of God ! Nor
that ; but because c’ it is God that -worketh in you, both to
will find to do of his good pleasure. ” Phil. ii, 12, 13.

3. Tbe sinner is not to blame if he cannot, of himself,
believe, repent, and turn to God. That is,” if a man hate
the holy God so much  that,  until his heart is changed, ~le
cannot love him, he is excusable ! The more vile a man
becomes, then, the more excusable he is for not being vir-
tuous !’ Joseph’s brethren were excusable, for they hated
him so much that they cozdd  not speak peaceably to him.
Gen. xxxvii, 4. Those  -who cannot believe, are excusable
for not believing. John v, 44. Those who are in the flesh
Mrz.not please God. Rem. viii,  8. Therefore, they are ex-
cusable for not pleasing him. The carnal mind canttot  be
subj$ct toAhe 1A* of God ; ver. 7. Therefore it is under
no obli~~tion  to be subject to it ! The truth  is, man’s inn-
bility to obey God is th~. result  of his depravity, and in-
stead of excu>ing, aggravates his sin.

4. Furnishes the sinner with an excuse for hot obeying
the Gospel. AlreAdy  answered.

But the gentleman’s arguments on this occ}sion,  have
furnished inen with an unanswerable excuse. They m-e
already beginning to say, in this town, that  the reason why
they are not Christians, is that,  they are made of “ tad
clay !” A decidedly inferior article  ! !

5. Of no use preaching to the elect. The elect are
“ chosen to salvat.icm through sanctification of the spirit
and belief of the truth.” “ How cnn they believe in him
of whom they have not hew-d ? and how can they hear
without a preficher  ?“ The preaching of “ Christ cruci-
fied, is unto the Jevm a stumbling-block, and unto the
Greeks foolishness ; bu t  ilnto thcm thitt are CALLED (here
is a, call  different from the preaching of the Gospel) both
Jews and Greeks, Christ, the wisdom of God, and the
power of God. ”

6. Preaching t?le Gospel  to t]lc non-elect, is a solemn
m o c k e r y .  No ; it S11OWS  them” their  duty ; and that the
only reason why they are not saved, is that thev 7A’ill not
come to Christ that they  might have life ; so tlla~ they are
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without excuse. Was Noah’s preaching to the .antedilti-
vifins “solemn mockery, ” when God knew that they -would,
not hearken ? l~as it ~~ so]emn mockery” in God to send,
Moses  and A at-on to Pharoah  to command him to let the.
people go, when at the very time they were sent he, had
purposed to hm-den Pharaoh’s heart so that .he would not
healken to them ? Is it “ solemn mockery “ for God to
send men to preach to those who, as he knows, and has
known from eternity, will never repent and. believe ? The
gentleman forgets that he is a convert to the doctrine of
God’s absolute and eternal Foreknowledge ; and that these
objections have equal force against that doctrine as against
Predestination. Let him cast tile beam out, of his Ownz
eye and then attend to Calvinistic motes. ,

The gentleman has, at last, timidly venturdd  tq, notice
the passage in John, vi, 44, He quotes it” thus,: ‘“ ~o
man cometh to me except, ” etc. lt is astonishing how
the gentleman’s memory  fails him, when quoting a strong
Ca]vinistic  passage ; and it is equally surprising that he
should always contrive to forget the. very words that ren-
der them most pointed against his system. The, Savior
says not merely, “No man cometh, ” but “ No man C A N
COME to me, except the Father, which bath. sent me, draw
him. ”

But, says the gentleman, the very next words show how
he draws, and whom he draws. “ They shall all be taught
of God ; every man then that haih hem-d and learned of
the Father cometh  unto me.” We :lre agreed that these
wordg show how the Father draws men to Christ. B u t
what kind of teaching is meant ? He understands, it to be
the external preaching of the Gospel. And, accordingly,
all who hear the Gospel are, in his sense of the passage,
taught of God. But does not the gent,ler.pan  perceive ‘the
fatal objection to this interpretation ? “ EVERY MAN that
bath heard and learned of the Father cometh to me.”
Does EVERY NIAN who hears the Gbspel  come to Christ ? Then
all who hear the Gospel are saved ! For he that cometh
to him he will in no-wise cast out. Into this probable ib-
surdity  does his interpretation lead.

The teaching here meant is an “ effectaal “ teaching.
“lhey  man” who is taughi!  comes. I t  i s  not t h e n  t h e  ex-
ternal  teaching of the word merely, which many neglect ;

,.
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but superadded to this the internal teaching of God’s Spirit,
convincing the man of sin, enlightening the eyes of his un-
derstanding and taking the things of Christ and showing
them unto him. In a word, it “is the work of God’s
Spirit, whereby, convincing us of our sin and misery, en-
lightening our minds in the knowledge of the truth, and re-
newing our wills, he dotb persuade  and enable us to em-
brace Jesus Christ, freely ofrered to us in the Gospel.”
And this, says the Catechism, is “ effectual calling.”

Speaking of Catechisms, reminds me that the gentleman
said before he sat down, that yOLL WOUld  bear what answer
I would make to his twenty-six questions ! Oh ! that
treacherous memory  ! 1~’hy, I answered all” his questions
this forenoon, and propounded some fifty or sixty to him,
all of which he seems to have totally ~orgotten  1 The audi-
ence will bear witness that I have “ said my catechism. ”
Paul and myself are now the catechists, and the gentle-
man the catechumen. But he hasjorgotten  his lesson.

The gentleman quotes some blasphemous doggerel, and
equally blasphemous prayers, in order to show the ab-
surdity of Paul~s  doctrine, that Faith is the gift of God,
and that it is a proper subject of prayer. How woefully
blinded our Savior was who prayed that Peter’ faith
might  not fail ; and the apostles who prayed, ‘( Lord in-
crease our faith, ” How greatly mistaken Luke was in
mentioning some “ who had believed through grace. ”

We are told that the Baptists of Kentucky have long
since abandoned Calvinism. This is news ! The great
mass of them are called “ Fullerites,  ” because they regard
Andrew Fuller as an able expounder of the true Bible doc-
trine. And  so he is. Between Calvinism as taught  by
him, and the system of the Confession of Faith, there is,
so far as I have examined, an exact agreement. The
small segment of Baptists sometimes caZZed Calvinistic, just
so far as they differ from Andrew Fuller, differ  in like man-
ne~ from Calvin and the Confession of Faith.

YOU all remember that the gentleman quoted certain
scrips,  which Le said were from t,])e works of eminent Cal-
vinists. 1 denounced them as forgeries, and he then gave
Mr. Raines as authority. I showed that Mr. -Raines  is no
better authority upon a point of tl)is  sort than the gent]  e-
x.nan  himself, and called for volume and page of the works
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pretended to be quoted. This he has not pretended to
give, but he now discovers tll~t  Mr. Raines  did not com-
mit the forgery himself, but only borrowed it from the
Doctrinal Tracts, and tried to give it currency. I leave it
to more profound casuists than I am to determine the rela-
tive guilt of him who actually perpetrates a forgery, and
J)im who endeavors to palm it upon the public. This has
been made perfectly manifest, th:~t  a ~orgery  has been cona-
mitted,  though it seems tis difficult to get those concerned
to confess the author, as it WaS to find out who was to
blame for eating the forbidden fruit. Adam threw the
blrime  on the woman, the woman on the serpent, and a~
there were but three engaged in it, the devil, as usual, bad
to bear the blame of others’ sins as well as his own.  SO
the gentleman says it was Mr. Rnines,  and Mr. Raines says
it was the Doctrinal Tracts, and the Doctrinal Tracts has
no voice to speak. But the gentleman has ino?orsed  the
forgeries by qno~ing them, and thus has rendered himself
responsible. Yet when called on, though he has Calvin’s
Institutes before him, he makes no effort to extricate him-
self, but, as misery loves company, he drags his brother
Raines in with him. Then finding the indignation of the
community roused agninst  both, he tries to screen both
Raines and himself behind the Doctrinal Tracts. Now, I
knew all the while that tile citations were there, and I
have works in my library which exposed the fraud  twenty
years  ago. ‘rhe gentleman and ]lis brother Raines  then,
according to his own confession, fished up a stale calumny,
and served it up as a fresh dish, and they  now have the
satisfaction of being compelled to swallow their own dainty
pr(’paratjion. The way of transgressors is hard.

Verily  there is a force and point in the gentleman’s
remarks in the introduction of his closing speech, reach-
ing much further than he thought when uttering them.
“ Truth, ” be says, “ is great, and’i  am nothing.” Quite .an
antagonism exists between himself and truth then ! “ I
should humble myself into tbc dust rather than that truth
should be exposed. ” That l)e has got low enough into
the dust is true ; but even then, with all his efforts against
it, the truth has been exposed. ‘Ile God of truth will not
permit it to be obscured. He will assist every faithful
etFort to “ expose” and  defend it, that his name riIay be
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glorified therein. A&ain t]legellt]cmnn  exclaims, “]ct me
be defamed, let my brethren be defamed, but never let holy,
pure and heaven-born t.ru~h be defamed. ” So say I. When-
ever the gentleman and. his brethren place thcrnsclves in
such an attitude toward the truth, that they or it must suf-
fer, we cannot hesitate a mbment. TruGh shall arise and
shine ; they must remain “ in the dust. ” “ The truth,’)

says the gentleman, “ is all we want for ourselves. ” I am
truly glad to find that  tl~ey form so correct an estimate of
their wants. May ‘they soon be supplied.

It will be time enough for me to give the author of the
lettel~  I received on Saturday j when his name is called for.
And }~benever  the gentleman shall tell me wl~o that Cal-
vinistlc author  is W1]O makes tl)e elect only ~’~d] of the
h u m a n  fami]y  ; who his “ best authorii.ies  “ are for l]~c
translation, “ Jacob have I respected, hut  Esxu  have I
slighted ;“ who the I’rcsbyterian  tias who told him tbxt
the doctrine of the Confession on the subject of I’redestinn-
tion was not believed now ; WhO tbc Presbyterian minis-
ter in Indimm is, WI]O did not know tb-at ccrtnin sections
were in the. Confession ; who told him thnt Ilobbcs  was n
Calvinist ; and WI1O informed him that Dyer  was n trust-
worthy  author, then most checrful]y shall I give him the
author of the letter. One thing I will say now however ;
the character of the wl”iter, for trut]~ and ycrncity,  is not
at all endangered in this community by tl~e solemn asseve -
rations of the gentleman, that he held  no such conver-
sation.

‘The gentleman dr~ws a very  cngagin,q picture of a min-
ister of Christ ; a man WI)O despises ‘lOW cunning and

trickery ; whose soul is inspired v;i(l]  noble. sentiments ;
whose deportment and feelings arc grod-like  and llcavcnly ;
who is not inflated with sc]f-concei~  ; W11O cherishes the
kindest feelings toward all ; and ivho WOU1(l not wound the
feelings even of his opponents. I admire  the pictllre.  Rut
when the gentlemnn  writes his own 22u77zc  bcnea~h it, llc

must pardon me if I am unable to trace tbe resemblance.
I do not wish unnecessarily to pain or mortify tile  gentle-
man. I shall not, then, in this our parting l)our, take up
his picture critically, feature by feature, and contrast  it
with the intended original. I will  simply remind him of
his mode of quoting the Bible, the Confession of Faith and
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Calvinistic authorities ; ihe attributing to us the sentiments
of the infidel Hobbes,  called  by him “ another Calvinist ;“
his attempts, at second or third hand, to palm off forged
quotations to blacken the charncter  of his opponents, and
his steady refuwd either to produce those quotations in the
works referred to, or to retr~ct  his charge. These matters,
together with his whole style and mannefi  of conducting
this controversy, I would remind him of, that I may offer
an excuse for not being able to recognize the picture with
such an original before me, even when he labeled- it with
his own name. In any school of art, the artist  would be
pronounced a mere dauber. As a fancy sketch, it is very
fine ; but as an intended portrait, it is execrable. He
says that our standard authorities justify Mr. Campbell’s
posiLion, that baptism is the only meani of proctoring the
pardbn  of sins ! May the God of outraged truth forgive
him ! He surely knows not what he says.

He has at length, timidly, and with evident~rni<givings,
and a desire to leave room for escape or qualification, ven-
tured to respond to one of my questions respecting free
agency. My idea of free agency is the same as that of A.
Fuller. ‘t A free agent,” says he, ‘‘ is an intelligent 6ein.j,
qoho is at liberty to aft according tO ILis choice, without compul-
sion’ or vestroint.” ‘1’he gentleman holds tl)at it is essential
to free ag’ency to have full power  to do precisely the con-
trary of what one does in any given case. A being who
has not this power  is “ a,mill-wheel.”  I then asked  him,
if God was a free regent ? for he does good and cannot do
evil, He “answers notltinfl. I have inqnired  if the devils
who are confirmed in sin, and cannot choose holiness, are
free agenm,  or whether tfleir want. of power to choose good
frees them from guilt  ? and he responds no~hing.  I in-
quired if the holy angels, and the spirits of the just made
perfict,  xre not free agents, though confirmed in holiness,
with no power to fall ? And he answers, that with re-
spect to the righteous in heaven, there wili be no desire to
disobey. 13xactly. But thfzt is Calvinism. . !lley have no
desi~e to s;]] ; they act accor(iing  to their desires; and are
thekefore free. So with tl~e non-elect on eartl~. l’hey  “ c/e-
sire not the knowledge of god’s  ways ;“ they are &on-’
stantl  y ~’ fulfilling t~te ciesires of the flesh and of the mind ;“
tliey  are tl.ere~orey%ee. If the non-elect are “ mill-wheels,”
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because they choose only sin; the saints in glory are “mill-
wheels” also, since  they choose or “ desire” only holiness.
I thank the gentleman for this unintentional concession of
the truth of Calvinism in this essen[ixl  feature. The oppo-
site system leads to the conclusion, that unless they have
in hetiven  tile power  of exciting a desire’ to disobey, they
are not free ; and unless they have the power of disobey-
ing, though  their desire fray be to obey, tlle~ are not free.
For it teaches that the power of self-~ eterminntion,  wi~hout
any ’motives, and tile poiver of contrary choice, in opposi-
tion to all motives, are essential to freedom.

The gentleman came much nigher  au exhibition of the
legitirn-ate results .bf his doctrine, when he expressed his
doubts  that  “man would” evir’get  where it will he im.)ossible
for him to disobey (%d.” Here  is the development of the
true genius of his system. Men miy fall from g~aqe m2d
gZoy too. Sin may enter hetiven, Those who h’~ti~ once
tasted its pure joys may, for aught  the gentleman knows,
or for a@ht  that  his system teaches. disobey God and
perish. Tbe gates of hell may not only prevail against
the Church on earth, and Satan pluck the sheep, for whom
the good Shepherd laid down his life, out of his an(l his
Father’s hand, but they are not secure even in hegvcn itself!
Such is the system.

It is my fervent wish and prayer th~t the gentleman and
myself, all our errors abandoned, and all OU; sins repented
of, may be so happy as to meet in heaven nbove. Rut  I (le-
sire not to go to szcch a heaven as this. The heaven in which,
it is: my lieart’s desire  and prayer to God, that we may
meet, is an “ everlasting l~abitation,  ” where  “ God  sha]l

wipe away all tears from their eyes ; and there shall bc no
more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there
be any more pain. And there shill be no more curse ;

and they  shall reign forever and ever. ” The crowning-
.glory of the whole is that they shall gti no more oul
fore ver.

I shall not detain, to tell you what I hare proved, and
what the gentleman has failed to prove ; I shall not again
recapitulate my answers to the gentleman’s twenty argu-
ments, which, simply or collectively, he has kept march-
ing and counter-marching over the stage  since the first
day of this discussion, galvanizing them into a kind of
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ghastly life, as often as slain, which most of them hnve
been thrice and yet again. I shall not rehearse my unan-
swered arguments against his system, as presented in my
last address. The whole subject is before you. It is for
you to say where the marks of truth are found. Decide
in the fear of God.

Fellow-citizens :—I am proud to say that a more orderly
and decorous assembly than you have been during tbe eu-
tire six days of this discussion, never convened on earth.
May you all find the truth, and cherish it as a jewel of in-
estimable price.

Gentlemen Moderators :—Your patient attention, through
so lengthy .a discussion, deserves mY thanks  ; your ability
and irnpartlahty,  my admiration.

And now to God, only wise, be glory, through Jesus
Christ, forever. Amen.

THE E1’?D.
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